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Point of View By Mary Lefkowitz TH WERE Till: GREEKS, us long thought, cre¬ 

ators of a unique and influent ml litera¬ 
ture, or did they simply reproduce ideas 
and concepts that had already been in¬ 

vented by the Egyptians? 
George G. M. James's 1954 Stolen Legacy is fre¬ 

quently cited these days. It accuses the Greek writers 
Aristotle, Strabo, and Plutarch of having taken many of 
their best ideas from books stolen by Greek and Roman 
soldiers from the Library at Alexandria. Martin Bernal, 
professur of government and Near Eastern studies at 
Cornell University and author of the two-volume study 
Black Athena, maintains that no one before 1600 doubt¬ 
ed that Greek civilization and philosophy ‘"derived'' 

from Egypt. 
Startling assertions such ns these often go unchal¬ 

lenged, not because they have even n remote claim to 
nnlhority, hut miller bccuusc they arc made before 
audiences who do not know enough about the ancient 

world to question them. 
The problem was brought home to me not long ago 

when n colleague who is not n specialist in 
ancient history assured members of an under- A i 
graduate society on my campus that Aristot- J\ [J 
le's treatise On the Soul was based on the ^ 
collection of Egyptian religious texts known as 4 
the Book of the Dead. Aristotle, my colleague vU 
said, discovered the Book ofthe Dead when he 
went to Egypt with Alexander the Great. The 
students accepted this remarkable claim be¬ 
cause they knew and respected the professor. 

Not surprisingly, since neither of the works 
the professor cited commonly is studied in 
high school or in introductory college philoso¬ 
phy or history courses, none of the young stu- ■■■ 
dents in the audience countered that Aristotle 
had no known contact with Alexander after 
343-2 b.c., when he served as Alexander's tu¬ 

tor in Macedonia. No one added that, even if 
AristolJe had gone to Egypt, it is unlikely that a 
he would have had direct access to the Egyp- 
Hans’ ideas. He didn't speak their language, / 
and he couldn’t have seen the Book of the 
Dead in the famous Library at Alexandria, '”#2', < 
because it wasn't built until after his death in )%//(*■' 
322 b.c. */%'" 

If Aristotle could not have seen or read the m 
Book of the Dead, and no one is known to have 
translated it for him, how could anyone think 
that he 5/o/e Egyptian ideas to incorporate into 
On the Soul? The claim sounds plausible only if the two 
works are read in summaries designed to make them 
seem as alike as possible. If one looks al the actual 
texts, even in English translation, it is clear that Aris¬ 
totle's work does not even treat the same subject as the 
Book of the Dead. 

The Book of the Dead consists of detailed prayers 
and rituals for the soul as it makes its journey to the 
next world; Aristotle’s On the Soul is nn abstract philo¬ 
sophical attempt to define what we might now call the 
animating spirit of living persons. About all the two 
works have in common is the notion that the soul exists 
as a separate entity, although connected to the physical 
body. On such a general basis, one could equally well 
insist that Aristotle's ideas were “stolen” from the 
Hebrew Bible. 

So why did this professor talk about Aristotle steal¬ 
ing ideas from the Egyptians? Because my colleague 
had not even reviewed the evidence for his assertion, it 
seems clear that he did not want his audience to exam¬ 
ine it, but rather to mistrust or disregard traditional 
notions of chronology and history. 

Serious students of the ancient world must rise and 
protest. At slake is the integrity not only of our disci¬ 
plines, but of intellectual inquiry in general. 

if I had been invited to debate with my colleague, 1 
would have begun by trying to define the nature of 
cultural borrowing and influence. When general shared 
assumptions are all that two writers can be shown to 
have in common, the most that one can infer about 
their relationship is that they shared a common cultural 

background. That docs not mean that Aristotle got his 
ideas from Egyptian civilization specifically, even 
though Egyptians appeared in history long before 

Greek civilization reached maturity. Common religious 
notions indicate only that Greeks and Egyptians lived 
in roughly the same part of the world, and occasionally 
encountered one another, either peacefully or in war. 

The mythologies of the Hebrews and Babylonians 
have certain features in common with that of the 
Greeks, such as the notion of a flood sent by the gods to 
destroy human civilization. Bui the existence of com¬ 
mon themes doesn't prove or even suggest that one 

civilization plagiarized the sacred works of the others. 
We need to be more pre-^in our terminology. To 

establish (hut Aristotle stole or plagiarized his ideas 
from an Egyptian source, we’d first need to show that 
Aristotle had ready access to Egyptian texts, and then 
that he copied them down word for word and passed 
them off as his own. Unless we can do that (and on the 
basis of present evidence we cannot), all that we cun 
suggest is that Aristotle (or his Greek sources) might 

If given the opportunity, I would have tried |0c,, 
plain why many scholars in the 19th century oveM^ 
phasized the connections of the Greeks to Norton 
Europe, when they also should have turned theirgau 
to the Egyptians and the Near East. I would have mi*. 
gested that 19th-century scholars wanted to showily 
European civilization originally derived from (he amt 
roots as the ancient Greek civilization, so that to, 
could claim to be the Greeks' true cultural descen¬ 
dants. TO EMPHASIZE THEIR COMMON ORIOINS.Eo 

ropean scholars concentrated on myife 
about the settling of the Greek mainland b, 
invaders from the North and described to 

vocabulary and linguistic patterns that Greek and Eu¬ 
ropean languages had in common. But partly because 
of their cultural bias, and partly because (hey did not 
have all the information we have today, they did m 
give sufficient credit to the cultural influences ofotor; 
Mediterranean peoples on the Greeks. > 

In appropriating the Greeks to themsdsn, \ 
/ 19th-century Eurocentric scholars were only 1 
£ seeking to do what the Afrocentrists are m 

Irving to accomplish through a new (aril 
equally misleading) emphasis on the African 

£ characteristics in Greek civilization. Afrocen- 
Irist historians who claim that Greek philoso¬ 
phy is African in origin are as guilty orchw- 
vinism and nationalism as were ISth-cenfary 

Europeans. 1 
Virtually every nationality in the Western 

world has wanted to clnim the Greeks fir 
themselves and to establish that the most*) 

I mirable achievements of Greek civilization!?; 

longed to their own ancestors. Western^ 
pies study the Greeks because it was they^ 
directly inspired our form of democracy, mill 
was their literature that raised ihegrealroori I issues with which we still arc concerned', ft 

the rights of the slate matter more than * 
rights of the individual? Why do humanbwn5 
so often fail to distinguish between nppearaw 
and reality and allow passion to Interfere» 

reason? 
Above all. I would hnve suggested to & 

dents discussing the influence of Egyptiwj^; 

ilizution on the Greeks that all c'v‘''zatl^ ! 

ancient and modern, despite the'rC®1”^] 
HUiNici r. tics and interests, are unique—and ll» 

important to respect the differences. 
be blurred easily if we consider only general ; 
characteristics, such as love of family or respect * 
dead. The point of studying ancient culture,s 1 
discover ourselves in the past, but to understa 

history of civilization, in all its variety. 
The Afrocentrists, in my opinion, n0* onLBu; 

assigning credit to African peoples for ac^cv_ . 
that properly belong to the Greeks; in the 
they are destroying what is perhaps the grates J 
of Greek philosophy—rational thought. T e . 
were the first people to try to describe an ; 

an accurate account of past events as lh*V ^ 
happened, rather than as they might have wis ^ 
to have occurred. The great Greek histonan . 

seek, as Afrocentrists are now doing, (0 reC |d 
ry in order to praise themselves or to ® .rf.] 
achievements even of those peoples whom ^ ^ 

Afrocentrism Poses a Threat 

to the Rationalist Tradition 
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possibly have been influenced in some way by Egyp- important to respect the differences. Distinctions 

tian (or Hebrew) notions. be blurred easily if we consider only general sbaj j 

By being persistently imprecise in the use of terms characteristics, such as love of family or respect Wj 
like steal, borrow, and acquire, scholars like my dead. The point of studying ancient culture is ntf , 

colleague keep their audiences from seeing that there discover ourselves in the past, but to understa 
are many different ways to explain similarities among history of civilization, in all its variety. ; 

cultures, and even among writers, other than the most The Afrocentrists. in my opinion. i 
morally reprehensible ones. Why not try, instead, to assigning credit to African peoples for ac^eV^rtS! 
distinguish between degrees of similarity in various that properly belong to the Greeks; in the pjw*, 

works? Why not acknowledge, in cases where there is they are destroying what is perhaps the 5^!“ ijSj1; 
only a very general resemblance, the possibility of co- of Greek philosophy—rational thought. The1 
incidence? And surely, even if one writer imitates or were the first people to try to describe an 

alludes to another writer, it is possible to display con- an accurate account of past events as th®y 
siderable originality: The Latin poet Virgil alluded con- happened, rather than as they might have wishefl 1 ; 
stantly to Homer and other Greek writers, but no one in to have occurred. The great Greek historians a ; 

his own time or after doubted that his Aeneid was an seek, as Afrocentrists are now doing, to 

original work of art, distinctively Roman in its portray- ry in order to praise themselves or to ® 

^ «.luC cost of found‘n8 a new nation. achievements even of those peoples whom t W ^ 1 
If had been present at the meeting where my col- ed as their enemies. On the contrary, they , 

league alleged that Aristotle had stolen ideas from defeat and misfortunes of others a warning 
Egypt, i would have tried to explain why 1 thought that selves. .. 
in the case of Aristotle and Greek culture generally, Afrocentrist historians appear to have disc^a^ ^ 1 

stolen wan t the mot Juste. But would anyone there important rationalist tradition. Instead, th y 
have listened? I d like to think so, but I also know that emotions and deny opportunity for debate. Ins ^- 
many students would have been reluctant to accept they are abandoning the very heritage that th 
anything I said. These students have been taught by was stolen from their ancestors by the Gr& * j 
scholars who claim that Africa is the mother of civillza- . „ ] 

'Z b!lCaU8e of their “Eurocentric” Mary Lefkowitz is Andrew W. Mellon Prof'** ^ 
thJd T to misrepresent and even to Humanities at Wellesley College and 

ignore the contributions made by ancient Africans to source book Women's Life in Greece and R°* . 
what we now call Western Civilisation. Hopkins University Press, Second Edition, 

(luote, 
Unquote 

News Summary: Page A3 

“I know that whites are never going 
to respect me on face value. 1 

fed helpless, like I’ve been living 
on Fantasy Island.” 

Astudmt at Spslman College, 
on the Rodney Q. King verdict: A33 

"It seems we're always trying to 
reduce race to something else. 

Out there on the streets, 
the problem is that race doesn't 

reduce to something else." 
A loclology professor, on the riots 

In Los Angeles: A10 

“l suspect that one of the reasons 
that opinions nhoul racism are 

so easily influenced derives from 
the high level of racial 

segregation that still characterizes 
contemporary American society." 

A professor of psychology: Bi 

"It'sjust old-fashioned, golden- 
flcecc, iinli-inlellecliial 

demugoguery." 
Hubert M. Rosenzwelg, on Iho 

Senate's elimination of 34 grants 
to unlvorsltlos: A28 

"The 'Glohul Jukebox' Inis the 
evolution of culture in it. The whole 

range of the human species limn 
the Bushman to Broadway 

entertainers find their voice and 
their plnee here." 

An anthropologist, on his 
computerized collodion of songs 

and dance performances: A21 

‘We are sliding into a new reality 
instead of planning for it.*' 
Alaw-school dean, on the 

WHIraUon of state universities: A4B 

it was a choice between signing 
«leaving. 1 signed it, loo. I 

fell terrible. It was us if 
l had been raped." 

A professor In Czechoslovakia, 
on being forced to renounce a 

™nnn-Tlghts charter In 1977: A39 
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Campuses and Scholars React 
to King Verdict and Ensuing Riots 
. Simians link! rallies marches on dozens of campuse^ At 
Sslil.. tensions reneh .he boiling pom.: Pnge A33 

■ In U.s Angeles, universities re-open mid Iry lo help their com- 

immilics U> heal: Fagc A34 _ 

In Atlanta, undergraduates at historically black colleges, like 
lho.se attending a vigil at Spelman College (above). are angered 
over police reaction to student protests: Page A33 

Social scientists say the riots indicate the need for more- 
sophisticated research on racial issues: Page A10 

Two professors writing a book on police brutality update their 

work following the verdict in the King case: Pnge A5 

Al ter 10-Year Decline, 

Number ol Black Ph.D. s 

Begins to Increase 
By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 

After ut least 10 years of declines, the 

number of black students earning doctoral 

degrees hits begun creeping back up. 
Ulack.student, earned 933 of. he:Ph.a 

awarded to Americans last pe 
cent more thnn in 1990 and 13.6 per cent 

m<Despltc the increases, the number still 

felUhorl of the 1.013 black reetptents who 

earned doctorates in 1981. 

37,451 Doctoral Degrees 

^.■assess 
datio„rele»s=de„earyrapoftof.h«r|ng 

SSU--"- 
report later this year. a ,otal of 

American »“««“***, ycar, the tmr- 
37.45! doctoral de«r“s|'“,’“ juetoan veyfound.Thatrecort evelwas ^ 

increase rathe number^ 

Justice Dept. Documents Raise Nav Questions 

About. Workings of College ‘Overlap Group 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 
WASHINGTON 

Justice Department documents prepared 
for an antitrust Idwsuit provide new 
and potentially embarrassing information 
about the way the eight Ivy League univer- 
shies and the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology have recruited students and 
awarded finoncial aid. 

The documents—based on depositions 

by numerous senior officials at tlic instmi- 

tions and on hundreds of pages of prevE 
oitsly confidential university records— 
paint a picture of the Overlap Group that is 

radically different from the one that has 
^portrayedby its members The m 
consists of 23 elite private colleges that, 
until a Justice Department investigation 
b" nn, met annually to compare the flnan- 
35, packages that would be offered to 
,Indents who had been admitted to more 

than one of the institutions. 
Justice Department documents sayjtha. 

; ! gSEoh. amount expected from students 

and their families) near the midpoint of 
those suggested by the two or more institu¬ 
tions that had admitted a particular stu¬ 
dent. That calls into question the claim of 
Overlap members that such differences 
were resolved by carcftil examination of 
families' financial records lo determine fuir 

aid packnges. 
■ Members of the Overlap Group, real¬ 

izing that Stanford University was attract¬ 
ing students admitted to Overlap institu¬ 
tions by offering better aid packages, re¬ 
cruited Stanford to join the organization. 
Stanford turned down the offer because it 
believed that Overlap participation could 

be illegal. 
■ Some key administrators at Overlap 

institutions feared that the activities of the 
group had violated antitrust laws, and they 
urged member institutions to reconsider 
the way the group was run. Thai contra¬ 
dicts numerous stntements by college offi¬ 
cials that they were shocked by the Justice 
Department's questioning of the legality of 

their operations. 
■ Members of the Overlap Group could 

Continued on Page A27 
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This Week in The Chronicle Mm 13, m2 

Who says you can’t find good news in the 

business section? At a time when most people would 

rather skip the business section and turn right to the 

comics, Aetna Life Insurance and Annuity Company' has 

some very good news. Moody’s reports, “AUAC’s asset 

quality is excellent” Duff & Phelps says A MAP, has 

“the highest claims paying ability” and a “high quality, 

conservatively managed investment portfolio.” 

This may be the best news our customers 

read all day. Aetna. A policy to do more. 

*AI.IAC ■■ • whollj turned■nh»id;«yoIAeuu Life and Carnally Company. 

Scholarship 

mewju) debate revived . ,, 

Siould people Iry to manage nature, or should nature 

be left alone to manage itself?: A8 

THE LESSONS OF LOS ANGELES 
Despite years of research on the conditions that can 
lead to urban unrest, scholars say much remains to be 
leaned about the role of race in American society: A10 

gruesome tales of foul play 
a professor of entomology at Washington State U. uses 

his knowledge of insects to help the police solve 

homicides: AI2____ 

Cinema-studies group protests King verdict: AS 

NIH director says she supports Human Genome Project: AS 

Scientists determine structure of molecule: All 

People's experience of political activism Is examined: All 

Sequence of nucleotides In chromosome Is Identified: All 

Eight new scholarly Journals: A14 

(Knew scholarly books: A14 

Personal & Professional I 

DECLINE in black doctorates reversed 

Black students earned 933 of the Ph.D.’s awarded last 
year—4 per cent more than in 1990 and 13.6 per cent 

more than in 1989: AI 

ACADEMICS GAIN OPTIONS FOR RETIREMENT SAVINGS 

■ The number of colleges offering employees more 
ways to invest their retirement money continues to 

dimb, if slowly: AI7 
■ Some tiaa policy holders are pressing the fund for 
more information on its investment practices: A17 

POLICE AND THE EXCESSIVE USE OF FORCE 

Itoo scholars awaited the verdict in the Rodney G. 
King case to put the finishing touches to their book 

about police brutality: A5 

COMBATTING RACISM ON THE CAMPUSES 

Colleges need policies thut deter the few true bigots and 
educate the well-meaning but insensitive majority: B1 

University houses an X-rated art exhibit: A4 

President of Olivet College announces his resignation: A4 

Seminary breaks ties with founder of psychology school: A4 

South Dakota regents seek Information on bomb threats: A5 

University cancels performances at church services: AB 

Professors at Savannah College want a faculty senate: A17 

MIT criticized for 1984 tenure review: A17 

Eight new books on higher education: A20 

CREATING A 'GLOBAL JUKEBOX1 

A multimedia system based on the work of Alan 
L>max, the folklorist, will offer scholars recordings and 
Aims from more than 400 cultures: A21 

U. of Neb. Press puts Its catalogue on the Internet: A21 

Engineering articles available on a campus computer: A21 

Cwpany hopes to step Into Wlsc-Ware's shoes: A21 

Cata base will offer articles from chemical Journals: A23 

Librarians use Internet mainly for electronic mall: A23 

^ colleges share library catalogs on one compact disk: A23 

& tow computer programs; 7 new optical disks: A24 

Jew information about 'overlap group* 

“slice Department documents reveal a different picture 
the 23 member colleges from that provided by the 

institutions themselves: A1 

'PRIVATIZING* OF PUBLIC HIGHER EDUCATION 

®l«ge officials see the effects of the trend on their 
Jjjjjyfc.wsn as they struggle to understand why it is 

A Mayan child walks through a cleared and burned field at the edge of a rain forest 

In Chiapas, Mexico. Environmental scientists, historians, and philosophers are 

debating how human needs should be balanced with those of other species: A8 

CINDY UW. BUCK IM» 

PROPOSED PELL GRANT FORMULA 

A compromise would help students facing higher 
tuition, but could hurt some at lower-cost colleges: A25 

CONGRESS VOTES TO ELIMINATE SOME EARMARKS 

The House and Senate both voted to cut more than 
$90-million in earmarks for college projects: A28 

NO DEBATE ON DIVERSITY , 
An accrediting agency’s practice of reviewing colleges 
minority recruitment proved no bar to a federal panel s 

approval: A28 

THREAT TO STATE-UNIVERSITY AUTONOMY 

Increasing reliance on private support could distort the 
mission of public universities. Point of View: A48 

Ala. Legislature passes a law against Auburn's gays: A2B 

Ohio college presidents weigh plea bargains: A26 

CUNY moves to strengthen preparation of Its students: A26 

Court orders Bush science board to keep meeting open: A29 

Bonkers angry over new student-loan expansion: A29 

judge rules against Education Dapt. In default case: A29 

Fact File: Defense Department contracts: A29 

Federal agencies release list of forthcoming rules: A30 

HIGHER EDUCATION'S LARGEST CAMPAIGN TO DATE 
YaJe opened, five-year drive .0 nose *..3-bilHen for >.s 

endowment, academic programs, and repairs. A32 

the institution slock valued at S37-ro.ll.on. A32 

USC receives Its largest single gilt ever: M2 

Foundation grants; gifts and bequests: A32 

••• 

OUTRAQE OVER ACQUITTALS IN LOS 

verdict ln 

‘hStuddemSyi^ AtiaiUa protested the verdlcUnd .he 

■ Campuses in Los Adgeies try « 

aftermath of the riots: A34 

U.S. SURVEY ON ACADEMIC DEGREES 

The Education Dept.'s annual survey shows that more 
minority students are eurning bachelor's degrees: A36 

A third student dies at U. of Illinois: A4 

Police use tear gas on students at Iowa State U.: A4 

Students unearth tusk of a woolly mammoth: A6 

'Nude Olympics' draws chargas at Princeton: A6 

Drinking said to affect chances of completing college: A33 

North Idaho student newspaper wins Journalism award: A33 

AtHlQtldfi ."/;v. 
B ■ ■ h . - r ■, i * 

AUBURN ATHLETICS DIRECTOR TO STEP ASIDE 

Pat Dye will remain ss football coach but relinquish his 
duties as head of the university’s sports programs: A38 

PAYING TO SEE COLLEGE FOOTBALL ON TELEVISION 

ABC Sports and most of the college football powers plan 
to offer games on pay-per-view tv next fall: A38 

SPORTS DEFICITS AT OREGON UNIVERSITIES 

A state panel opposes the use of institutional funds to 
help balance athletics-department budgets: A38 

CZECHOSLOVAK WRESTLES WITH COMMUNIST PAST 

Academics are awaiting the outcome of a challenge to a 
new law aimed at rooting out those who spied on 
colleagues for the secret police: A39 

BRAZIL TACKLES ITS SCHOOL PROBUMS 

Brazil's public universities are gelling involved in a 
campaign to improve the nation's schools: A39 

NEW INVESTIGATION OF ACADEMIC'S MURDER 

The unsolved 1989 murder of a South African professor 
and political activist will be the subject of an inquiry 
requested by a state attorney general: A40 

AUSTRALIA LETS CHINESE STUDENTS STAY 

The government agreed to give permanent residency 
status to 20,000 students who were in the country at the 
time of the Tiananmen Square massacre: A40 

Gorbachev visits site of Churchill's 'Iron Curtain' speech: A4 

IREX gets a new executive director: A39 

Newsletter airs efforts to help former Soviet scientists: A39 

German foundation opens an office In Washington; A39 

, i 
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From a memorandum Lo faculty 
members from the president of Mer¬ 
cer University: 

**The clear prospect now is that 
this onc-lime action will happen only 
on.ee." 

Thai's a relief. 

Item in the police log at Shippens- 
burg University, as printed in the stu¬ 
dent newspaper: 

"Criminal Mischief: A student re¬ 
ported lo the University Police that 
he observed a while male running 
into the pine trees on Adams Drive. 
It was discovered that three pine 
trees were damaged." 

A veritable human bulldozer, that 
white male. 

News item in The Lycourier, 
the student paper at Lycoming Col¬ 
lege: 

*‘A recent Lycoming Quarterly 
celebrates the college's ethnic diver¬ 
sity. 

"But is the campus diverse? . . . 
"Sophomore Psychology mqjor 

Leigh Perlmulter said that the minor¬ 
ity students seem lo form their own 
cliches.’* 

Everybody does. 

Note in the preliminary program of 
the annual meeting of the Society for 
Applied Anthropology: 

"If you find an error of the listing 
of your name, paper and / or session 
title, please send the corrected copy 
to the program chair so that the error 
can be corrected in the (Inal program. 
Please excuse any mistakes in the 
preliminarly program." 

We will if we find any. 

Headline in The Profile, the stu¬ 
dent newspaper at Agnes Scott Col¬ 
lege: 

TORNADO DRILL TO DU MOVED 

IN CASE OP BAD WEATHER 

Makes sense to us. 

Clear thinking in the payroll de¬ 
partment (from a newsletter at Cuya¬ 
hoga Community College): 

"The final pay date for part-lime 
faculty during the Winter Quarter is 
March 27, 1992. Payroll checks will 
be mailed on Thursday, March, un¬ 
less appropriate forms have been 
submitted, requesting that checks be 
delivered to campuses for pick up on 
December 6." 

A memo from the English depart¬ 
ment at Indiana Universily of Penn¬ 
sylvania says; 

"All undergraduate English ma¬ 
jors are invited to submit a paper 
which writes critically about litera¬ 
ture to this competition." 

Well, for starters . . . —c.o. 

In Brief 
A third student dies 

at U, off Illinois_ 

urejana. ill.—A sophomore 
at the University of Illinois last 
week was the third student at the 
university in the last 15 months lo 
die of aconlagious blood infection 
that can cause meningitis. 

Robin Troupe was the eighth 
student at the university to be¬ 
come infected with meningococ¬ 
cal bacteria since February 1991. 
Ms. Troupe had been vaccinated 
against the bacteria along with 
about 18,000 students at the uni¬ 
versity, hut her doctor said the 
vaccine is not 100-pcr-ccnt effec¬ 
tive. 

Living in close quarters can in¬ 
crease susceptibility to the infec¬ 
tion, doctors say. ■ 

University houses 

X-rated art exhibit 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA — The 
University of Alaska was the site 
of an unusual exhibit lost month 
designed to provide local artists 
with an opportunity to express 
their most X-rated visions. 

For the adults-only exhibit, en¬ 
titled "Eros Censored," artists 
were asked what they would cre¬ 
ate if they didn't have to fear cen¬ 
sorship. The exhibit was orga¬ 
nized by the Alaska Humanities 
Forum. To minimize objections, 
university officials insured that 
visitors to the exhibit were at least 
21 years old. Officials said (hey 
had approved the use of the gal¬ 
lery because the university 
seemed an appropriate place for 
discussions on art censorship. ■ 

■ AM MORRIS. AHI.S HAM V IlIHUNt 

Police use tear gas on students at Iowa State U. 
ames, iowa—City police offi¬ 

cers used tear gas at Iowa Stale 
Universily {above) to break up a 
brawl between blacks and whiles 
that occurred during Vcishca. the 
university's annual spring festi¬ 
val. 

Twenty-two people were in¬ 
jured and 27 were arrested on a 
variety of charges including disor¬ 
derly conduct and public intoxica¬ 
tion. About 8,000 people—includ¬ 
ing students and campus visi¬ 

tors—attended the spring celebra¬ 
tion. Police said the brawlers had 
broken windows and damaged 
street signs and cars. Marlin 
Jischkc, Iowa State's president, 
said he doubled that the festival 
would be held again. 

A riot occurred at Southern Illi¬ 
nois University last month follow¬ 
ing Springfcst, an annual celebra¬ 
tion. Police used Mace and closed 
off n section of U.S. 51 to try to 
control the crowd. ■ 

AP/WIDE WORLD 

Gorbachev visits Westminster College, site of Iron 
pulton, mo.—Forty-six years 

after Winston Churchill spoke at 
Westminster College here, warn¬ 
ing that an "iron curtain" had de¬ 
scended across Europe, Mikhail 
Gorbachev, the man credited with 
helping to raise that curtain, made 
a speech of his own. 

Last week, Mr. Gorbachev 

M, president of the now-dis¬ 
banded Soviet Union, was escort¬ 
ed by Westminster President J. 
Harvey Saunders {right) to a lec¬ 
tern near: the site of Mr. Chur¬ 
chill's 1946 speech, which is con¬ 
sidered by some lo have marked 
the beginning of the cold war. 
. Mr. Gorbachev told a crowd of 

curtain' warning 
about 20,000 people gathered at 
Westminster that "one epoch has 
ended and a second is commenc 
mg." 

The speech was the first on Mr 
Gorbachev's 13-day U.S. tour 
which is to include a commence 
ment address at Emory Unlversi 
ty this week. 1 

Olivet College president 

says he will 

olivet, mich.—The president 
of Olivet College, where a bra*: 
between blnck and white sludems 
resulted in nationwide attention, 
has announced he will resign. 

"I have decided it is in my best 
interest and that of the college 
that I retire at this time.” Donald 

Morris, Olivet's president for 
15 years, said in a statement. 

Mr. Morris's retirement is ef¬ 
fective August 31, but he will stay 
on as u fund-raising consultant af¬ 
ter that. 

Many of the college's 50 black 
students left the campus following 
the brawl. The students, whosaid 
they feared for their safety, com¬ 
pleted their classes by mnil. 

Before the resignation, 36oflhe 
college’s 46 faculty members bad 
voted no confidence in the presi¬ 
dent. 1 

Seminary severs ties 

with psychologist 

PASADENA. CAL.—The Fulki 
Theological Seminary has broke# 
Lies with the founder of its gran¬ 
ule school of psychology, Job 
Finch, a psychologist in $ 
Harbor, Wash., who has bw 
charged with hnving sex with1 

patient. 
After Mr. Finch acknowtefcd 

having hod an intimate relaikio- 
ship with a client, several foraw 
patients filed complaints w® 
the Washington Stale Examine 
Board of Psychology, which U 
charged Mr. Finch with ethics^ 
ulntions. Mr. Finch has » k 
would not respond to the chaT*- 
Officials at the seminary issued] 
statement saying that il 
sever ties with Mr. Finch. He W] 
been n visiting professor at Ik 
seminary, and a symposium^ 
ligion and psychology and a a* 
pus building bear his name. 

■ An item about violence d? 
picnic sponsored by the M . 
ty of California at Los Ange^ 
chapter of the National ^ 
Ionic Council, an organizauojd 

black fraternities and so™ 
<The Chronicle, Apnl 2ft ^ 
rectiy reported that Ihepoli 
some fraternity members^ 
turned the gunfire of 
,h= picnic. A 
Department spokesman 
investigation is still ^ 
determine who was cany "8 

and who fired shots. ^ 
» A brief item aboutaw 

in which students desiff** 

Goldberg-like um®c.h'i^ly 
Chronicle, March 25) ^ ^ 
identified the team ^ 
contest. The wnnert ^ „ 
the University of wbw , 
Milwaukee. 

students unearth tusk 

0f a woolly mammoth 

lawton,OKLA.-An archaeol¬ 

ogy class at Cameron University 
has unearthed the six-fool-long 
rusk of a woolly mammoth that 
could be up to 50,000 years old. 

The ivory tusk was discovered 
a year ago while a soil-sciences 
class was doing field work on the 
campus. Sharon Warner Methvin, 
an assistant professor of sociolo¬ 
gy and anthropology, designed a 
course called "Archaeology 
Techniques" so that students 
could cam credit while excavat¬ 
ing the finding. 

Twenty-two students have 
verted for four hours a week 
since January to remove the 200- 
pound tusk (right). At least two 
teeth and a portion of a jawbone 

RICHARD M. KREIMAN. CAMERON U. 

still are in the ground, according 
to Ms. Methvin. They will be ex¬ 
cavated by students next year, 
she said. Woolly mammoths be¬ 
came extinct 10,000 years ago. ■ 

South Dakota offers 

reward In bomb threats 

pierre, s.D.—The Board of Re¬ 
pots of South Dakota's universi¬ 
ty system has announced a $5,000 
reward for information that leads 
to the arrest of those responsible 
for bomb threats at state institu¬ 
tions. The Universily of South 
Dakota, South Dakota School of 
Mines and Technology, and South 
Dakota State and Black Hills 
State Universities each have re¬ 
ceived as many as three bomb 

threats since the fall. In most of 
the cases, the enmpuses were 
evacuated, No bombs have deto¬ 
nated and no explosive devices 
have been found. Making a bomb 
threat is punishable by one year in 
jail and a $1,000 fine. ■ 
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u. OP south Carolina 

University saves money 

ty Wring students 

COLUMBIA, S.C.—The Univer- 
™y of South Carolina has decided 
» awe more than $16,000 a year 
JV hiring undergraduates to per- 
„™ f5 'he institution's mascot, 
-peky." a gamecock {above). 
two or three students will be 

Reeled to ftilfiU Cocky’s duties. 
«*h will receive a $500 scholar- 
nip to perform at athletic and 
prevents. They will replace a 
former who is paid $18,300 a 

t‘ In 1987 the university decid- 

w appearances by its mascot 
wL r me 80 Popular that it 

a former student to perform 

fcEfty-BM late>y university of- 
tn U ^ 6 been looking for ways 
10 lrhn the Institution's budi 

Examining the Explanations for Police Brutality 

‘Nude Olympics' draws 

charges against students 

Princeton, nj—Police have 
charged 31 Princeton University 
students with disorderly conduct 
In connection with the "Nude 
Olympics" that has become a 
winter tradition on the campus. 

Every year, sophomores strip 
down lo hats, gloves, and shoes 
and run through the town on the 
night of the first snow fall. Prince¬ 
ton Borough officials say Ihnt the 
event has grown larger and rowdi¬ 
er and thnt students often arc in¬ 
toxicated. The 31 students 
charged this year face up to six 
months in prison and $1,500 each 
in fines if they are found guilty. ■ 

Student church concerts 

canceled by university 

pullman, wash. — Washing¬ 
ton State University canceled 
performances by two campus 
singing groups last month at two 
church services after the Ameri¬ 
can Civil Liberties Union raised 
questions about the constitution¬ 
ality of such performances. 

After a meeting between offi¬ 
cials of the music department and 
the campus’s legal office, univer¬ 
sity officials agreed that the par¬ 
ticipation of a public-university 
group in a religious service raised 
the issue of separation of church 
and state. Washington State law, 
they said, includes an even strict¬ 
er requirement of that separation 
than does federal law.- 

University legal advisers said a 
university performance at ® 
church would be prohibited cmly 
if it was part of a service, 
singing groups later gave a con¬ 
cert on the Washington State cam- 

By DENISE K.MAGNER 
Jerome H. Skolnick and James J. 

Fyfe began writing a book about 
police brutality shortly after the 
videotaped beating of Rodney G. 
King by four Las Angeles police 
officers. 

The two professors had finished 
the first draft. They had written a 
chapter on the case, but were 
awaiting the outcome of the trial lo 
fill in the details. 

Mr. Skolnick fully expected to be 
adding information about the sen¬ 
tences the police officers would re¬ 
ceive. "1 was astonished that the 
cops were not convicted,” says 
Mr. Skolnick, a professor of juris¬ 
prudence and social policy at the 
University of California at Berke¬ 
ley's law school. 

But his co-author, a professor of 
justice at American University and 
a former New York City police offi¬ 
cer, was not as surprised. "Our ex¬ 
perience in the United States," Mr. 
Fyfe says, "is that criminal prose¬ 
cutions of police officers who use 
excessive force are generally un¬ 
successful." 

While Mr. Skolnick agrees, he 
thought this case would be differ¬ 
ent: " In most cases where claims of 
police brutality are made, the evi¬ 
dence is not nearly as compelling. 
You don’t have a videotape." 

The two professors are writing a 
book called Above the Law: Police 
and the Excessive Use of Force. 10 
be published next winter by the 
Free Press, 

Sought-After Scholars 

Ever since the verdict, they have 
been among the scholars sought out 
by the nation’s news organizations 
Lo make some sense of il all. 

Above the Law examines the sit¬ 
uations in which police brutality 
has most commonly occurred, such 
ns during police interrogations and 
riots. It discusses various explana¬ 
tions for why police brutality hap¬ 
pens, including that some police de¬ 
partments become insulated from 

j}- 

>./ 
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James J. Fyfe: “Criminal prosecutions of police officers 
who use excessive force are generally unsuccessful." 

the communities they serve. And it 
describes possible reforms. 

In cases of police brutality. Mr. 
Fyfe says, securing a guilty verdict 
is difficult because juries are being 
asked by the prosecution to side 
with the bad guys. 

"The problem is that most vic¬ 
tims are not totally innocent," Mr. 
Fyfe says. "Rodney King was not 
totally innocent. Racial issues 
aside, the jury Is pul ina funny posi¬ 
tion of hnving lo decide that a per¬ 
son who wns victimized by the po¬ 
lice did not get just what he de¬ 
served." 

The judge's decision to move the 
trial to a predominantly while com¬ 
munity certainly helps explain the 
verdict. But Mr. Fyfe also says the 
jury was encouraged lo apply "a 

tv-cop standard” of a police force 
under constant threat of violence. 

In reality, he says, "Almost ev¬ 
eryone a cop runs into on the street 
does exactly what the cop says. 
You have to ride in a police car lo 
realize that. 

"So when police run into some¬ 
one who doesn't act in the way the 
police officer has become accus¬ 
tomed, tlic person is showing disre¬ 
spect. And no one does that more 
than a motorist who flees." 

•Close to Lynching’ 

By the end of a high-speed car 
chase, Mr. Skolnick says, the 
adrenaline of the officers is flowing 
and they rarely treat the suspect 
gingerly. "The cops should have 
arrested Rodney King," Mr. Skol¬ 
nick says. "They didn’t have to 
treat him gently. But they came, 
perilously close lo lynching him." 

The two professors share similar 
scholarly interests. 

Mr. Skolnick received his doc¬ 
torate in sociology from Yale Uni¬ 
versity in 1957 and joined the facul¬ 
ty at Berkeley in 1962. He’s written 
several books about the police and 
the criminal-justice system. 

Mr. Fyfe’s expertise is in the area 
of police use of force. He has testi¬ 
fied in dozens of court cases, both 
against police officers and on their 
behalf. He earned a Ph.D. in crimi¬ 
nal justice at the Stale University of 
New York at Albany in 1978. He 
left the police force after 16 years to 
join American's faculty in 1979. 

Both professors say that people 
should not be disheartened about 
the possibility of reforming police 
forces. Their book examines failed 
reforms as well as promising ones. 

"Police brutality, in many de¬ 
partments, is an aberration," Mr. 
Skolnick says. "And when it oc¬ 
curs it’s a deep, dark secret. It's not 
out in the open like tri Los Angeles. 
That’s when you know it's institu¬ 
tionalized, when you can have 20 
cops watching as it happens." ■ 

an 

Jon's budget. ■ pus. 
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WHY YOU SHOULD START PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT 
WITH YOU! TIES CLOSED. 

For retirement to be the time of your 

life, you have to dream a little — about 

the things you've 

always wanted to do: 

travel, explore, start 

a business. Just 

imagine... 

With a dream and a 

plan, you can make it happen. Your pension 

and Social Security benefits should pro¬ 

vide a good basic retirement income, but 

what about all those extras that make your 

dreams possible? You'll probably need 

some additional savings. 

THE DREAM IS YOUR OWN. 
WE CAN HELP YOU WITH THE PLAN. 

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retirement 

Annuities (SRAs), tax-deferred annuities 

for people like you in education and research, 

are a good way to save 

for retirement and 

save on taxes now. 

SRAs are easy —you 

make contributions 

through your institu¬ 

tion before your taxes are calculated, 

so you pay less tax now. 

You pay no tax on your SRA contribu 

* i t. 

tions and earnings until 

you receive them as 

income. Saving regularly 

means your contributions 

and their earnings can 

add up quickly. 

SRAs also offer a broad range of 

allocation choices, from the safety of TIAA 

to the investment accounts of CREF's 

variable annuity; no sales charges; a variety 

I ofwaysto receive income, including 

Annuities, payments over a fixed period, or 

cash. You may also be able to borrow 

against your SRA accu mulation* All this, 

is 
:|^y Ensuring the future . 

for those who shape it 
SM 

plus the top investment management 

that has helped make TIAA-CREF the 

largest retirement system in the country. 

So start dreaming and planning for the 

time of your life.The sooner you start your 

SRA, the greater your savings and your 

retirement will be. 

r gPWIi 

START PLANNING FOR THE 
time of your life, today. 
For your free TIAA-CREF Supplemental 
Retirement Annuity Kit, send this coupon to: ^ 
TIAA-CREF Dept.TR32/750, 730 Third Avenue 
New York NY 10017. Or call 1 800 842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

1 rH'' 

.Vv 

Name 

Address 

(Please print all information in ink.) 

Ciiv - 
State Zip Cade 

Institution (Full name) __ —— ---- 

Title 
Daytime Phone ( ) 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

D Yes OM> 

If yes. Social Security # 

— CH 

* Depending upon your institution's plan and the state you live in. CR|£F annuities are distributed bv TIAA-rill.|.-1 V ■ I m ■ . .---!- 
Far more complete information, including charges and expenses, call I 800 842-2713 acna r •lna,v,til,a <* Instiiuiional Services. 
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Images of riot-torn Los 
Angeles punctuated last week's 
annual meeting of scholars 
whose business is to analyze film 
and television imagery. 

More than IW) members of the 
Society for Cinema Studies signed n 
petition at the Pittsburgh meeting 
expressing outrage at the Rodney G. 
King verdict. The petition argues 
(hut rcpCHled showings of the 
videotape depicting the beating of 
Mr. King may have "desensitized" 
the jury. 

"They snw it in slow motion, 
analytically—as (be defense supplied 
n ‘rending1 of the appropriateness of 
each officer's ticiion," the petition 
said. "This demonstrates how close 
readings can incur misreadings." 

The petition added: "Even with 
visual evidence, blacks' experience 
of police brutality does not count." 

Professors debuted whether they 
could argue that the videotape 
represented reality, since so much 
of their scholarly work tries to 
challenge what one professor called 
"the ideology of the visible.'* 

“A lot of us in the profession 
have questioned the discourses of 
realism," said Anne Friedberg, 
assistant professor of (ilm studies at 
the University of California at 
Irvine. "But we wanted to intervene 
in the heat of a political moment." 

Bernadlae P. Healy, the 
director of the National Institutes 
of Health, moved last week to 
reassure scientists that she 
supports the Human Genome 
Project. 

James Watson, a Nobel Laureate 
and the director of the Cold Spring 
Harbor Laboratory, has quit as 
director of the nih center that 
administers the genome project 
after a conflict with Dr. Healy over 
his slock holdings. 

Mr. Watson has cited 
government Inquiries about his 
financial holdings in biotechnology 
companies as one reason for his 
depnrture. Mr. Watson also said he 
had always intended to leave the 
project, which is now more than 
two years old, after it was up and 
running. 

Last week, Dr. Healy held a 
"media advisory*' session to say that 
the genome project, which has a 
$ I OS-million budget (bis year, is still 
on firm ground. She said she 
considered the genome project to be 
one of the jewels in the nih crpwn 
and named Michael M. Gottesmnn, 
the chief of the ceil-biplogy 
laboratory at the National Cancer 
Institute, as acting director of the 
genome center. 

A search committee has been 
formed lo look for a permanent 
replacement for Mr. Watson. 
Anyone hired as the center's 
director. Dr. Healy said, will have 
two choices about what to do with 
financial holdings in companies that 

' might be affected by Lhe genome 
project: Sell the stocks that might . 
pose a conflict of interest or put them 
in a blind trust. 

“I would have been pleased if Pr. 
Watson had chosen either of those 
options,” she said. 

Scholarship 

New Ferocity Marks Ancient Debate 

Over Humanity s Relationship to Nature 
Some scholars question whether wilderness, as a place untouched by people, really exists 

By DAVID L. WHEELER 
The ancient debate over humanity's re¬ 

lationship with nature is being revived with 
a new ferocity as environmental scientists, 
historians, and philosophers argue about 
how human needs should be balanced with 
those of other species. 

The ideological debate is often masked 
by the details of confrontations over pre¬ 
serving tropical rain forests or endangered 
species, but scholars who are tracking the 
discussion say it could determine the fu¬ 
ture of the environmental movement. 

At the core of lhe latest round of argu¬ 
ments, which are being expressed in fo¬ 
rums as varied as Bioscience, a magazine 
for ecologists, and last month's meeting of 
the Association of American Geographers, 
is the question of whether humans should 
try to manage nature or if nature should be 
left alone to manage itself, (n looking at the 
state of the planet today, scientists are 
questioning whether wilderness, usually 
conceived of as a place untouched by hu¬ 
mans, really exists. 

While many scientists say that ecosys¬ 
tems unlrammeled by humans do exist and 
need to be kept pristine, others argue that 
humans have already shaped most of the 
planet's landscape, even what was once 
considered virgin forest. 

Arturo Gdmez-Pompn, n professor of 
botany at the University of California at 
Riverside, says that in more than 20 years 
of research in the tropics of Mexico he has 
bepn searching for undisturbed 
forest to compare with vegetation 
where Mayans have lived lo see 
how the Indians affected their en¬ 
vironment. 

“1 began seeing that it was very 
difficult to find places we were 
sure were undisturbed," Mr. Gd- 
mez-Pompa says. "There was al¬ 
ways something that led me to be¬ 
lieve people had been there." 

‘Absurd and Wicked’ 

In an article called "Taming 
the Wilderness Myth" in the 
April issue of Biosclcnce, Mr. 
G6tnez-Pompaand Andrea Kaua, 
a graduate student in anthropolo¬ 
gy , argue that many other regions 
of the planet once considered to 
be free from human influence 
have been altered by civiliza¬ 
tion's presence. Scientists, the 
authors say, need to look to mral 
people of the present and the past 
to gather wisdom about how hu¬ 
mans can coexist peacefully with 
(heir natural environment. : 

But many people believe that ' 
the idea that wilderness does not 
exist is an attempt to justify un¬ 
checked population growth and 
the exploitation of resources in 
wilderness areas. “To define 
away 'wilderness' ,as a concept..; 

ju$t because nothing is pristine is 

both absurd and wicked," says David Eh- 
renfeld, a professor of biology at Rutgers 
University and the editor of the journal 
Conservation Biology. “There are places 
where no people or scarcely any people 
can get to, and these places are wilderness. 
Just because there are effects you can 
demonstrate from civilization doesn't ne¬ 
gate that." 

The winning argument about wilderness 
could carve the intellectual riverbed down 
which the environmental movement will 
run. A belief that humans have alreudy left 
their stump on what used to be considered 
remote, undisturbed jungle leads more 
readily to a strong role for humans us the 
best managers of the environment in the 
future. The view that wilderness was 
shaped largely before the arrival of humans 
and represents powerful forces beyond our 
intelligence and control is more apt to lead 
to “nature reserves", that would be fenced 
off from human influences. 

An Ideological Conflict 

James D. Proctor, a doctoral student in 
geography at the University of Cnliforniu 
at Berkeley, has studied the controversy 
over saving the northern spotted ow! in the 
old-growth forests of the Pacific North¬ 
west. He says he found an ideological con¬ 
flict between the environmentalists* “eco- 
centrism" and the timber industry's “nco- 
Rnthropoccntrism." 
. Mr. Proctor says paper companies, min¬ 

ing corporations, oil companies, and oth¬ 
ers in the business of extracting resource* 
from land have updated their turn-of-ihe- 
century position that America's forest! 
should be used to create jobs and mate 
products for Americans. 

“The timber industry now argues," he 
says, "that forests need to be managed not 
just to help us but because nature is a bit 
untidy and a little inefficient.'* A video 
produced by Caterpillar Inc., which main 
heavy equipment used in logging, show 
lightning starting a forest fire And then gun 
on lo suggest that logging both keeps for¬ 
ests healthy and helps humans by clearing 
out dead wood and old trees. 

Ecoccntrism, Mr. Proctor says, holds 
that humans have a moral obligation to hi 
other species thrive. "You can't always 
wait for a human argument to protect the 
environment," he says. "There are as¬ 
pects of nature that ure less glorious than 
miycstic old-growth forests but that still 

need lo be saved." 
Rudicql environmental groups such as 

Earth First! scoff at mainstream environ¬ 

mental groups that will use any argument 
available, including possible benefits for 
humans, lo argue for the preservation of 

wilderness. 

The Planet as an Ark 

Roderick Nash, a professor of bistort 
and environmental studies at the Universi¬ 

ty of Culifomiu at Santa Barbara. say* 
groups like Earth Firstl are ‘wrt 
just looking at the planet as r«* 
real ion or scenery for human hi* 
ings but as an ark where other 
species should be allowed to ® 

their thing." 
Scholars say the ideologic® 

battle between anthropocentric 
and ecocentric views may com* 
to the fore at an "Earth Sum¬ 
mit”—officially the United Na- 
tions Conference on Envinjn- 
ment and Development-!"** 
de Janeiro in June. At the low¬ 

ing, the desires of dwjjj 
countries to save species,reoi 
pollution, and preserve thcen ■ 
ronment are expected to c 

into conflict with the needs 
veloping countries, which do£ 
want strict environmental con¬ 

trols to hall their progress 
toward 

'•“! -j •; v : *' 
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( n a M®xkj0 » part): “R was very 
difficult to find places we were sure were undisturbed." 

the prosperity that developed 

countries already h-iM1 
A compromise is already^ 

crafted using the term .-. 
able development, us ^ 

fined as economic 
does no. d«.roy . « 
sources necessary for fu«“re . ■ 
man prosperity or ^— .- 

But the sustamab1^^ . 
ment concept couMJ™^/ 
sharp opposition from J £ 

ronmental scientists 
peeled to attend the ^. 

alongside politicians. "The iden of sustain¬ 
able development is a fmud," says Rut- 

rs*s Dr. Ehrenfeld. “Continued expan¬ 
sion and growth aren't compatible with 

r ThTbeginnings of a clash between hu¬ 
man economics and the natural world may 
have been born between 10,000 and 15,000 

jears ago during the beginning of agricul¬ 
ture, historians and philosophers say. 

Mr. Nash, the environmental historian 

and the author of Wilderness and the 
Kmncun Mind (Yale University Press, 

1982). says that after the advent of domes¬ 
ticated animals and farming, land and ani¬ 
mals outside the control of humans may 
have become "wilderness." 

Europeans, who were used to being sur¬ 
rounded by cultivated land, came lo Amer¬ 
ica viewing its wilderness as a dangerous, 
dark, and "howling" wasteland. Today, 
Mr. Nash says, Americans appreciate the 
wilderness so much thut places like the 

"The Idea of sustainable 

development Is a 

fraud. Continued 

expansion and growth 

aren't compatible 

with preservation.” 

Grand Canyon are being "loved to death" 

ky backpacking and river-rafting enthusi¬ 
asts. 

Others note that along with the apprecia¬ 
tion of wilderness has come a negative, if 
sometimes correct, portrayal of humans us 
vile creatures who have Irnshcd the earth. 

The environmental movement has "had 
ipeal deal to sny ubout how we should not 
do this and not do that," suys William R. 
Iordan, HI, director of public outreach at 
the arboretum at the University of Wiscon¬ 
sin at Madison. Mr. Jordan is also the edi- 
tw of a journal called Restoration and 

Notes, which runs articles 
•tow returning damaged natural areas to 
“"if original states. 

Even though that’s sometimes sound 
vrce,' Mr. Jordan says, "it leaves us 

the Impression that nature would be 
wterofTif we weren’t here. The idea that 
Mtare is everything we haven't touched is 

[■ depressing.” 

[ 1881 Great Places’ 

One preservation group has decided that 
•best solution, both practically and 

; Philosophically, to resolving the man-ver- 
nature conflict is to try to save pre- 
e* by also working with the people 

ive near them. Last year, the Nature 

bas usually been con- 
solely with buying and preserving 

announced a “Last Great Places Ini- 

: Erca* Places"—core areas owned 

' arviJ0nrMrVan7 l^at are critical to the 

ipecies or a type of ecosys‘ 
tones" th ° £ surn>unded by "buffer 
own Tiw, 1 c°nservancy does not 
borsnf,i„?roup try to persuade neigh- 

wator-u™ C0l?.areas to adopt agricultural, 
/not tWai* u ,nt*UBtrial practices that do 

|, near nr* J!!1 ■ Preserve. Those who live 
.;;: j will also be recruited as voi- 

■ i | : Continued on Page A13 
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People in Los Angeles's Koreatown clean up debris following the riots. Scholars say the violence 
directed at Korean shopkeepers demonstrates that race relations are no longer simply ua black-white issue." 

Following Los Angeles Riots, Social Scientists See Need 

to Develop Fuller Understanding of Race Relations 
By ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 

Reflecting on the riots thnt erupted fol¬ 
lowing the verdict in the trial over the beat¬ 
ing of Rodney G. King, many social scien¬ 
tists agree that, despite ail they hnve 
learned in the last 25 years about the condi¬ 
tions that can lead to urban unrest, re¬ 
searchers still need to develop a more so¬ 
phisticated understanding of race and race 
relations. 

“Looking at what we saw in Los Ange¬ 
les. the racial stereotyping and the racial 
animosity, they have to hit you ns a whole 
lot more important than more remote 
things like employment rates and the wel¬ 
fare system," says Christopher Jencks^a 
sociology professor at Northwestern Uni¬ 
versity. "It seems we’re always trying to 
reduce race to something else. Out there.' 
on the streets, the problem is that race 
doesn't reduce to something else." 

Researchers Brought Up Short 

Since the wave of civil disturbances in 
the late 1960’s, social scientists have 
amassed a large body of research on pover¬ 
ty, on the effects of urban decay, on theJ 
lack of economic opportunities in the inner - 
city, on racial and economic segregation In 
metropolitan areas, and a host of otheris1 

sues that came into piny in the Los Angeles 

riots. , , . 
In addition, the condition of blacks m 

American society has been the focus of a 
great deal of study. In 1989, the National 

Research Council released a long-awaited 
report on black Americans that pulled to¬ 
gether a mass of research on their econom¬ 
ic status, educational attainment, health, 
family structures, political participation, 
and involvement in crime and the criminal- 
justice system. 

In other words, there Is no dearth or sci¬ 
entific explanations for what happened in 
Los Angeles. But the thing that seems to 
have brought many social scientists up 
short—as it did most of the rest of the 

an economist who is head of African and 
Afro-American studies at Yale University, 
“doesn’t ferret out the extent of bias in the 
criminal-justice system.” 

“I don’t think that these were 12 unre¬ 
deemed, bigoted racists," he said of the 

Jury in the trial of four white Los Angeles 
police officers accused of using excessive 
force in the arrest of a black man. “But 
basically there was an insensitivity and an 
.inability to put themselves in the place of 
Rodney King." Mr. Jaynes directed the 

“Unlike the physical sciences, where you can establish laws 

that operate In perpetuity, most of what we think we know about 

social reality Is going to be ob&j&B-ln the near future.” 

counlry—was how much is still to b$ - 
learned about the role of race in Amendin' 
society. ' 

Social scientists interviewed last jveeit 
ticked off a varied list of.the kiiid$ pf re-4; 
search on race that still needtobepiirsyedf 
study of racial stereotyping; public-opijn.. 
ion surveys that incolrpprate {ha view? of 
more blacks.- Latinos,;Met .Asians) invest!.' 
gntion of the riew fp^th&t irpeigm has 
taken lh!the post^iy,i>|^ts eifa'.'. i/’.-Vf.- ■ 

Several scholars'p'Simted to the heed to 
examine the existence of racism in the 
criminal-justice system. Most sociaLsci- 
ence research, said Gerald David Jaynes, 

; study for the National Research Council's 
I' report on black Americans. 

' Other researchers, pointing to the 
. . amount of violence in Los Angeles that 
..black rioters directed toward Korean 
. .shop keepers, insisted that social scientists 
■c needed to begin to see race and race rela- 
■.tipns in a vastly more complex light. 

“Those of us who have studied race re- 
latipns for a long time have dealt primarily 

^ W|fh blacks and whites,” said Reynolds 
Farley, a research scientist at the Universi¬ 
ty of Michigan’s Population Studies. Cen¬ 
ter; The degree of animosity between 
blacks and Koreans in Los Angeles is dra¬ 

matic evidence, he said, that racerelatw*11 

are “not simply a black-while issue- 
Michael Omi. a sociologist who isanf* 

sistanl professor of Asian-Amencan 

ethnic studies at the University of 

nia at Berkeley, agreed. 
He noted that, at the turn of thecenlW 

race-relations theory drew much 

dence from the European 
came to the United States, afl 
tended to focus on such questions! P? 

terns of settlement and invol«me ^ 

electoral politics. After World ' 
black-while conflict became more ^ 
much social-science research uww 

the issue of social and political i 

and what to do about it. _ ,. 
"The current influx of 

immigrants. I think, will 
of examining the limits of lh' * ^ 
he said, “it’s no longer this bipow 

of race relations." , 
Beyond that, Mr. Omi ar8U \ ^ 

need to develop a more nua 
standing of the idea of race i ■^ 
|y how people think about f* 
and others'. "There's been a 

said, “in which race has been 
independent variable—race w 

race and crime, race and ^ of 
need to look at changing . 

race." -ihelfist^ 
Some said, however. that '%***•: 

decades much social-scienc ^ 

race has been stymied by . .. 

jeholarshlp 

to tackle some of the more sensitive 
‘IV for fear Of being branded racist. 

i were fearful of blaming the vic- 
J-said John D. Kasarda. director of the 
f’ inc[j(ute of Private Enterprise at 

^University of North Carolina at Chapel 
JiirThere was a concern that the re- 
5Blth would be misused " 

(Wthe last 20 years, for example, Mr. 
Kguria’s research has focused on the 
aus« of urban poverty, particularly the 

mismatch between the kinds of jobs now 

available in the cities and the skills that 
most people in ghetto neighborhoods pos¬ 
sess He has long advocated such solutions 

w the problem as vocational training and 
ux incentives to build affordable housing 
mareas where low-skill jobs can be found. 

Fwr of Racist Label 

While he still holds with that inlerpreta- 
liao, Mr. Kasarda said, he now also thinks 
lint some changes—in attitudes and family 

values, for instance—have to come from 
nVihin the community itself. That kind of 
|«usonindividual responsibility. Mr. Ka¬ 
uris said, is what he and other social sci¬ 
entists fear could be labeled racist—a fear 
that is often justified, he added. 

Others agreed. In the early part of the 
century, said Mr. Farley, race-relations re¬ 
search tended to emphasize genetic clinr- 
jeleristics, with a view to differentiating 
between "good and bad immigrants." 

uWe needed to get away from (hose 
jugudiced views," he said. On the other 

, tend, Mr. Farley added, researchers do 
need to look at how some immigrant 

| groups bring with them certain skills and 
I family values that contribute to their sue- 
| cess in the United States, 
i “There is a way in which we have uvoid- 

1 tdsome of those topics," he said. 
Mr. Jencks agreed to a point, but argued 

dial some of the most sensitive racial is- 
wies involved questions that arc not easy 
to investigate. "How do you design rc- 

. torch that says whose fault something 
hi" he asked. 

Forexample, he said, a researcher might 
conduct a study showing thnt black teen¬ 
ers working at n Burger King show up 
more or less frequently than the Hispanic 
®!%ees. “But the question. Why is 

: toft, isn’t very easy to lest," he said. "It 

r. ^sn’tlend itself to methods of quantita¬ 
tive social science—which has the most 

on public policy." 

‘tooblemB Haven't Disappeared* 

Quite apart from racial sensitivities and 
“bullies in doing certain kinds of re- 

J^rch, scholars doubted whether social 
jflence would ever be able to influence 

lie policy to the degree that the kind of 

toat occurred in Los Angeles 
be avoided. For one thing, they said, 

omnaiion gleaned from social-science 

■ J**™ 'sonly one factor in the many that 
p* wo the making of public policy. 

■ jy sa*d Wade Smith, a sociolo- 
“ J™«or a Arizona State University, 

: snoil?0 - milieu is always changing, and 
^p^lence usually has to struggle to 

i "j!n Physical sciences/’ he said, 

■ In Df.rnJ0-1 Can eslahllsh laws that operate 
rpetuny' most Gf whal we t[ljnj( we 

! rea,ity is going to be 
. require , near future- This is going to 

' ^'selves"WCre'actluaint ourselves with 

- fr^jrnhi Mr. Wade said, have 
| ed a lot °f data showing that 
i 8tounJ?en.1? of overy racial and ethnic 

lfferenl econ°mic and social 
l^lr&theywerelMhel960’s, 

■' ^wid “tu Cms haven’t disappeared," 
Just changed." ■ 
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_RESEARCH NOTES_ 

■ Scientists determine structure of molecule containing 317 atoms 

■ Men's and women's experience of political activism Is examined 

■ Researchers Identify sequence of nucleotides In chromosome 

Scientists have used supercom¬ 
puters and a mathematical tech¬ 
nique to determine the structure of 
a molecule containing 317 atoms. 

The researchers say the molecule, an 
antibiotic known as gramicidin-A, is the 
largest molecule ever analyzed by such 
a method. 

Using crystallography techniques 
and the rules governing the bonding of 
atoms alone it look one scientist 14 
years to determine the structure or 
gramicidin-A. Now other researchers at 
the State University of New York at 
Buffalo and the Medical Foundation of 
Buffalo have solved the same problem 
with about three months of computer 
time. 

Their research, the scientists say, 
shows that the new mathematical tech¬ 
nique used on the computer could also 
be employed to determine the structure 
of other molecules of a similar size. The 
structures of molecules both larger and 
smaller than gramicidin-A cun be deter¬ 
mined using various methods that com¬ 
bine mathematics and crystallography, 
in which researchers determine molec¬ 
ular structures by analyzing the pat¬ 
terns of X-rays that have been bounced 

off molecules. 
Knowing exact molecular 

structures is useful to bio¬ 
chemists trying to understand 
the role of chemicals in reac¬ 
tions and to drug designers 
trying to stop the action of 
hurmful chemicals in disease 

processes. 
The Buffalo scientists used 

an equation created by Her¬ 
bert A. Huuptmun, president 
of the Medical Foundation of 
Buffalo and a research profes¬ 
sor ofbiophysics at the univer¬ 

sity. Another mathematical 
method for finding the struc¬ 
ture of molecules earned Mr. 
Hauptman a Nobel Prize in 

1985. 
In the new method, data 

taken from crystallography 
experiments performed on a 
molecule are plugged into Mr. 
Hauptman's equation. Solu¬ 
tions to the equation give 
the scientists many possible 
chemical structures to choose 

from- .. 
Those structures are dis¬ 

played on a computer moni¬ 
tor, and crystallographers use 

a combination of knowledge 
and intuition to determine 
which structure is the right 

one. 
The research was described 

at a crystallography meeting at 
the University of Alabama at 
Birmingham last month. 

—DAVID L. WHEELER 

sonal significance to their par¬ 
ticipation than did men, says a 
sociologist at the University of Ari¬ 
zona. 

In 1964, hundreds of Northern col¬ 
lege students, most of whom were 
white, traveled to Mississippi to help 
with u massive drive to register blacks 
to vole. For a study of the differences in 
the way men and women experienced 
that event, reported in the current 
(March) issue of the American Journal 
of S acini of;y, Doug Me Adam gathered 
data in 1983-84 on 330 volunteers who 
hnd applied to take part in the project, 
and later conducted in-depth interviews 

with 80 of them. 
Mr. Me Adam found differences in 

the way men and women were recruited 
to the project, as well ns in their respec¬ 
tive experiences during that summer. 
Most significantly, he found that, while 
participation in Freedom Summer tend¬ 
ed to have a greater effect on the subse¬ 
quent political behavior of the men than 
on that of the women, women attributed 
greater significance to the event. The 
data showed that the men had experi¬ 
enced a greater increase in their politi¬ 
cal activism in the years immediately 

Among the volunteers 

who took part in the Mis¬ 
sissippi Freedom Summer 
project, women later ten 

ed to attribute greater per- 

.. jpnif.i wmMDAtiQKor»uTrAU>|>tM*wa| mrim/re 

Gramicidin-A la the lariait molecule evar anahnwl ualn* 
supercomputer* and a new mathematical technique. 

after the project, but the women. 20 

years later, felt mure strongly about its 
impact on their lives. 

That can he explained in part. Mr. 
Me A dam says, by the fact that the 
women who participated in Freedom 
Summer were mure politically involved 
than the men were before the project 
began, and so did not experience us 
great an increase in activism afterward. 

Furthermore, he says, most of the 
women in his study expressed sonic de¬ 
gree of adherence to the feminist move¬ 
ment. Mr. McAdum speculated that the 
transition from the civil-rights move¬ 
ment to the women's movement helped 
to keep their activist instincts ulivc. 
Once the antiwar movement of the late 
60’s and early 70’s ended, he suys, men 
did not have a similar outlet. 

—ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 

For the first time, scientists have 
determined the complete sequence 
of the nucleotides, or chemical 
units, that make up a chromosome. 

in the May 7 issue of the journal Na¬ 
ture. scientists from the University of 
Manchester Institute of Science and 

Technology and 35 other Eu¬ 
ropean institutions reported 
determining the sequence of a 
yeast chromosome. 

The sequence is the most 
detailed map that can be 
obtained of dna. the chemi¬ 
cal in genes and chromo¬ 

somes. 
The European scientists 

said the sequence of the 
yeast chromosome was about 
315,000 nucleotides long. By 
comparison, the complete set 
of human genes is estimated to 
contain about three billion nu¬ 
cleotides. 

The sequence came from 
one of 16 chromosomes in 
bakers' yeast, a commonly 
used organism in genetic re¬ 
search. 

The researchers said they 
had found 55 new genes on 
the chromosome nnd were be¬ 
ginning to find out what pro¬ 
tein is made from each of the 
genes. 

Each research center in the 
project sequenced a portion of 
the chromosome and then dis¬ 
rupted genes they found on 
their portion to try to deter¬ 
mine gene function. 

Three of the newly discov¬ 
ered genes are considered to 
be essential for life, since the 
yeast could not survive when 
they were disrupted. 

"The results so rnr," the 
researchers wrote, "indicate 
that there are vast areas of 
yeast genetics of which wc 
are completely ignorant and 
emphasize the need for molec- 

itimn* ulargenetics nnd physiological 
wing studies to proceed hand-in- 

hand." —D.L.W. 

l1 ' «' 
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Forensic Entomologists Use Insects as Evidence in Solving Crimes 
By PETER MONAGHAN 

PULLMAN, WASH. 

About a dozen times u year, li. 
Paul Cans receives a shipment of 
insects will) u gruesome laic to tell. 

In specimen bottles sent to his 
laboratory at Washington State 
University, Mr. Cults finds larvae 
and adult specimens of various in¬ 
sects, suspended in growth at the 
moment a crime-scene investigator 
look them from a dead human body 
and dropped them into preserving 
fluid, 

K is the nature of Mr. Catls's 
work that most of the bodies arc of 
victims of foul play. 

Mr. Cults, a professor of ento¬ 
mology, uses the evidence, which 
comes from around (he Northwest 
and sometimes further uficfd, to es¬ 
timate the time of death of the body 
tlml was host to the insects. That 
information, crosschecked against 
missing-persons Hies, can help 
identify victims. 

More dramatically, it cun narrow 
down, often to one, the number of 
murder suspects. The time of death 
may, for example, point to a person 
who was in the victim’s company. 
Or the types of insects found on a 
body may help investigators scut- 

Amldst an explosion of 

Investigative techniques, 

“forensic entomology is 

becoming more and more 

prominent as a part of 

criminalistics.”_ 

tie an alibi by showing that a mur¬ 
der did or did not occur at the dis¬ 
covery site, or at another location. 

Mr. Catts is one of a small band 
of forensic entomologists around 
the country who use,their knowl¬ 
edge of insects to assist law-en¬ 
forcement officers and other inves¬ 
tigators. 

Wayne D. Lord, a special agent 
who trains colleagues in the collec¬ 
tion of forensic-entomology evi¬ 
dence at the Federal Bureau of In¬ 
vest igation Academy in Qunntico, 
Va., says; “Forensic entomology 
is becoming more and more promi¬ 
nent as a part of criminalistics," at 
a time when techniques from a 
wide variety of scientific disci¬ 
plines arc emerging in “An explo¬ 
sion of technologies." 

Mr. i^ord. Mr. Calls, and several 
colleagues recently published En¬ 
tomology and Death, a manual of 
forensic-entomology findings and 
procedures used by investigators 
and other specialists. 

Typically, medical examiners 
are able to fix the time of very re¬ 
cent deaths. Forensic anthropolo¬ 
gists work at the other extreme of 
human decomposition—with the 
skeletons that remain after insects 
and other animals have done their 
work. Forensic entomologists 
work with the long period between 
those extremes. 

The first recorded use of insects 
in this way dates from 13th-century 
China, but the discipline’s modern 
era began with cases and studies in 
France in the mid-l9th century. 
Not until the !970’s, however, was 
it practiced regularly, aided by 

such researchers* as Bernard 
Greenberg, recently retired from 
the University of Illinois at Chica¬ 
go, who compiled many forms of 
baseline data about such aspects as 
the development of the blowlly pu¬ 
pal cases, or pupariu. 

As reccnlly as 10 years ago, the 
number of forensic entomologists 
in the United States was small 
enough that most could gather 
around a single table at entomology 
conventions. They dubbed them¬ 
selves "the Dirty Dozen." 

Their number has grown to 
about 20, but forensic entomolo¬ 
gists suspect their line of work will 
never uttract many colleagues. 
Even the more mundane aspects of 

the discipline, such as testifying in 
lawsuits involving insect infesta¬ 
tion of food products, require deal¬ 
ing with unsavory evidence. "We 
arc not at a place where even a 
large city can support one forensic 
entomologist," Mr. Calls said. 

Predictable Patterns 

In his laboratory here, Mr. Calls 
is studying samples, sent to him by 
Montana authorities, of insects 
found on the bodies of a husband 
and wife who were shot dead. In 
investigating such cases, forensic 
entomologists gauge the age of in¬ 
sects on corpses, based on such 
features as the length and mass of 
larvae. They need to be versed in 

the life cycles und types of insects 
in a given region, mid in the com¬ 
ings and goings—researchers call it 
the "succession"—of many kinds 
of insects and larger scavengers. 

The succession of insects to a 
corpse, researchers have found, 
occurs in a predictable pattern 
of overlapping waves over a pe¬ 
riod of years. Blowflies and other 
flesh flies arrive within an hour. 
Next come smaller flies; then bee¬ 
tles and wasps that feed on the fly 
larvae—or maggots—and then on 
dry remains. Often, dogs scalier 
body parts, disrupting the succes¬ 
sion. 

The process of fixing the post¬ 
mortem interval is simple to de¬ 

scribe but nocasyiaskioperf^ 
In addition to weather, othervl 
ablcs may cloud the picture u 

the body clothed? Or bundled!^ 
blanket or plastic, or buried 
burned, or under water? 

Painstaking investigations of 
such variables are being conducted 
around the country. 

At Louisiana State Univenii). 
C. Lamar Meek, professor of ento¬ 
mology, is investigating the 
the blowfly invasion of corpses 
affected by such surrounding m 
roninents as pastures, ponds, pine 
forests, and mixed hardwood for- 
ests. In another set of tests, into 
delayed invasion, he placed ded 
pigs in the trunks and passenger 
compartments of cars and teffihem 
to decompose. 

Pigs are widely used by foremk 

i| 

\s 
veiy August, up to 30 select 

business professionals are 

sent back to school—id 

Arizona State University's 

■highly-acclaimed MBA for Executives 

Program. It's a demanding curriculum 

designed to give them the decision¬ 

making skills they'll need for 

tomorrow's senior manage¬ 

ment positions. 

. For the past five years 

each incoming executive has i 
been issued a powerful study d 

aid to help them succeed— . ..: 1 

a new Zenith Data Systems .. 1 

portable PC. And with each 

successive year, Arizona 

State has upgraded to a 

more advanced Zenith Data 

Systems portable. 

This year, executives are 

carrying the sleek MastersPbrt™ ■ 
386SX notebook PC, equipped 

with an internal modem 

that provides these busy ^ 

professionals With the 

mobility they need. : 

i m 

mg 

Without leaving their home or office, they 

can pick up assignments, ask their professors 

questions and access reference databases. 

They can even access an on-line card catalog 

and journal index to speed their time spent in 

the university library. 

What makes this yearly Zenith Data 

Systems portable upgrade such a smart 

business decision for ASU? According id 

Program Director Dr Stephen Happei 

'Zenith Data Systems always mates 

|A new portable PC technology 

jjfe\ affordable—so we get a lotmore 

for the money spent." 

Of course, value like ^ 

m/ comes as no surprise to Dr. 

f Happel. After all. Zenith Dal3 

Systems has provided uni¬ 

versities such as Arizona 

State with inna®* 

tive solutions for 

m 

Scholarship 

niomologists lo model human de- 

‘tlTniversily of Hawaii at 
, ' M Lee Goff, associate 

ioftisofofenlomology. has been 
lying how the presence of 
jjs of illicit drugs m the tissues 
Jcorp.es affects the rate of nrva 

development. The work has had 
ibe unanticipated benefit of show¬ 
ing that, long after decomposition 
has made fresh tissue samples un¬ 
available, the puparia of insects 
that have fed on the corpse can in¬ 
nate whether drugs were present 

in the victim. 

‘Enlightening’ Experience 

At the University of Tennessee's 
Anthropological Research Facili¬ 
ty, unclaimed bodies from medical 
rummers' offices are laid out, 
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within a fenced enclosure, to de¬ 
compose. The facility's main pur¬ 
pose is lo build a library of skeletal 
remains for forensic anthropolo¬ 
gists, but some entomological re¬ 
search has been performed there. 

In 1989, Neal H. Haskell, a vet¬ 
eran crime investigator who is 
completing u Ph.D. dissertation at 
Purdue University on blowflies, 
visited the facility for what he calls 
“an extremely enlightening experi¬ 
ence.” In an experiment intended 
to compare the decomposition of 
pigs with that of humans, he took 
sever.il samples from a decaying 
humnn body each day for 35 days, 
and studied the insect succession 
at close range. 

Mr. Catts’s involvement in fo¬ 
rensic work begun in (he 1970's. 
He, like others in the field, does 

not work full time on it. His major 
research, here and earlier at the 
University of Delaware, has heen 
into livestock losses caused by in¬ 
sect infestation. He leaches 
courses in medical enlomology lo 
students of entomology, veterinary 
science, and wildlife biology. He 
also offers a course Tor non-science 
m:\jors on the place of insects in 
world history. 

Aid to Prosecutors 

His work has aided in the prose¬ 
cution of several murderers. Some 
of his cases have been part of a 
continuing, intensive investigation 
of the "Green River" serial killings 
near Seattle. He is proudest, how¬ 
ever, of his analysis, with Mr. Has¬ 
kell of Purdue University, of a 1989 
case involving the discovery in the 

CumhcHand Mountains nf Tc lines- 
sce of the skull of a 15-yen r-old girl. 
It had a nest or paper wasps inside 
it. Mr. Calls und Mr. Haskell knew 
that the skull hud had lime lo dry 
out after the completion of blowfly 
activity. Taking meteorological 
und other conditions into consider¬ 
ation. they were able to determine 
that she had been dead for 18 
months. That information led lo 
the girl's identification. 

Mr. Catts works on cases in his 
laboratory; he is still waiting for 
his first opportunity to visit the 
actual scene of a body's discovery. 
By contrast, Mr. Goff in Hawaii 
never has far to travel lo discov¬ 
ery scenes on the small island 
of Manoa. He has built so close 
a working relationship with the 
police, he says, (hut "they'll 

^Dm ?mm ws: 

more than a decade. That's 

leadership on campus few 

can match. 

We've taken over 60 

examples of how other 

colleges are using notebook 

and laptop PCs, and put 

foem on one 3.5" diskette 

foat runs under Microsoft® 

Window?* v. 3.0. 

Fora free copy, and 

fle name of your 

Zenith Data Systems 

rcpresentative.call 
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sometimes wail fur me heftue they 
do anything." That is ideal, lie 
says, because "nn matter how 
much I (rain (hem. an culorrmlugisl 
will generally find things they 
won’t." 

Because the work of forensic en¬ 
tomologists is ghastly, Mr. Calls 
says, they, like other crime investi¬ 
gators, build a measure of self-pro¬ 
tective humor into it. 

"You have to have a sense of 
humor to do this work." he says. 
Out he sounds only half-convinced 
that even that helps. 

"Sometimes I sec some of the 
photos that come in and I'm really 
sickened by it. (hat someone would 
waste a human life like (hat, and to 
do it in that way—not just lo mur¬ 
der them but to brutalize them or 
butter them.” ■ 

Hiunanily’s Place 
in Natural World 
Examined Anew 
Continued From Fage A0 
unteers to work in the preserves 
themselves. 

Looking at humans as an integral 
and helpful pnrl of endangered eco¬ 
systems may require changing the 
direction of research, environmen¬ 
tal scientists say. Marjorie Hol¬ 
land, public-affairs director of the 
Ecological Society of America, 
says Mr. Gdmez-Pompa's recent 
paper "sets the stage for more in¬ 
terdisci plinAry research." 

While the "Man in the Biosphere 
Program” of the United Nations 
has attempted to conduct research 
on what role humans play in eco¬ 
systems since 1971, its critics 
say that loo often scientists in the 
program have found it easier to 
study hydrology or geology than to 
work with social scientists and 
consider the unpredictable vari¬ 
ables that humans can introduce to 
nature. 

‘Sustainable Biosphere* 

Now more ecologists may be¬ 
gin to take their cue from Mr. Gti¬ 
me z-Pom pa and the Ecological So¬ 
ciety of America's “Sustainable 
Biosphere Initiative.” The effort 
calls for careful consideration of 
human population demographics, 
economic demand s on ecosys tern s, 
and the recognition that, according 
loa booklet published by the socie¬ 
ty, "humans are essential elements 
of the ecosystem we study." 

While some environmental sci¬ 
entists are calling for more re¬ 
search on the human role in 
ecosystems and (he potential or 
human management of ecosys¬ 
tems, others worry about the ef¬ 
fects of too much management and 
about scientists’ creating the illu¬ 
sion that they know more about 
natural processes than they do. 
Mr. Nash has written that a "gar¬ 
den scenario"—-a pastoral vision 
of the future with humans as be¬ 
nevolent managers of the earth—is 
as threatening to the wilderness 
and the environment in general 
as the "wasteland scenario"—in 
which asphalt, steel, and toxic 
wastes cover the earth. 

“Preservation is a concept of 
planetary modesty where wildness 
Is a civilization in and of itself," 
says Mr. Nash. "There's a civiliza¬ 
tion of the elk, the beaver, and Uie 
chickadee.” . ■ 

•t • 
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NEW SCHOLARLY JOURNALS 
The following list of new jour¬ 

nals has been compiled from infor¬ 
mation provided by the publishers 
or editors, many of whom will pro¬ 
vide a sample copy on request. 
Prices and frequency of publica¬ 
tion are subject to change without 
notice. 

Biodiversity and Conservation, edited 
hy Alan T. Bull and Ian R. SwinglnnU, 
University of Kent. Presents articles 
on all aspects of biological diversity 
and its relationship to sustainable de¬ 
velopment; topics in the first issue in¬ 
clude (rcc-killina ants in the Peruvian 
Amazon, pollution and the wurldwide 
loss of biodiversity, und methods of 
assigning economic value to environ¬ 

mental goods, services, and attributes 
in developing countries. 

(Editorial correspondence: Daniel 
SimbcrlofT. Department of Biological 
Sciences. B-142. Florida Stale Univer¬ 
sity. Tallahassee, Fla. 32306; subscrip¬ 
tion correspondence: Chapmnn & 
Hail. Journals Promotion Department, 
29 West 35th Street, New York 10001; 
four limes a year; $70 u year for indi¬ 
viduals. S170 for institutions..) 

Contemporary European History, edited 
by Kathleen Buric. University College 
London, and Dick Geary. University 
or Nottingham. Covers European po¬ 
litical, diplomatic, social, economic, 
and cultural history from 1918 to the 
present, with an emphasis on articles 
written from a com para live perspec¬ 
tive; forthcoming "theme issues" will 
focus on central banks in politics in the 
interwnr period, European unemploy- 

The United Stales Department of Energy 

19 9 2 
DISTINGUISHED 
POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCH 
PROGRAM 

U.S. Department of Energy 
Distinguished Postdoctoral Research 
Program 
Research Opportunities in Physical 
Sciences, Computer Sciences, and 
Engineering - 
Research inOOE-spbnsored programs 
Tendble at various national laboratories 
Stipend of $52,800 \ ^ 
Doctoral degree received after 1989 =, 
U.S. citizens or PRA eligible > A = ^:y. 
Application deadline August 1,1992 V 

For infarmadoh oed dpplications: \ 
DOE pUdngjMished Posfdotlh§ral Reseor|fi 
Program '"' " ",/p' l ^ 
Science/Engineering Education Division ; ** >' ; ;■ 
Oak RidgeInstitute fwScietae and Education 
P.O. Box VI7 7 
Oak Ri^gb/ Teiibessee 37831-0117 ;"s!;J.. vl 
(615)576-9934 

Sponsored by fbo Departrneptbffiiargy, 
Office of University and Science fdotation 
Programs' !s^ 

VtoyraSUaUHwitty 

Library Science Program 

Urban library Youth Specialist Fellowships Available 

Students Interested In working with youth from multl-ethnlc/radal back¬ 
grounds In urban areas are encouraged lo apply for one of eight (8) fellowships 
available In Wayne Slate University's Library Science Program. The fellowships 
will provide tuition, fees, books, and a stipend for one year. The Library Science 
Program will provEde funding for all management and project costs. To be 
eligible, applicants must meet Wnyne State University Graduate School and 
Library Science Program admission criteria und must plan to specialize In public 
library youth services. Upon completion of the requirements for graduation, 
students will be awarded a Master of Science tn Library Science degree. 

Fellowship applicants should forward a letter of interest Indicating current 
academic status, career goals, and a current resume by August 7,1932 lo: Dr. 
Carole J. McCollough, Urban Library Youth Fellowship, library Science Pro¬ 
gram, Wayne State University, 106 Kresge Library, Detroit, Ml 48202. Thera 
fellowships are made possible by a grant of $86,400 from the U.S. Department 
of Education, Office of Educational Research and Improvement, HEA Title IIB. 

meal, and a divided Germany in a di¬ 
vided Europe. 

(Editorial correspondence: Kath¬ 
leen Burk. Department or History. 
University College London, Gower 
Street, London WCIE6BT; subscrip¬ 
tion correspondence: Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity Press, Journals Department, 40 
West 20lh Street. New York 100111 
three times a year; $39 a year for indi¬ 
viduals, $65 for institutions.) 

Dynamic Systems and Applications, ed¬ 
ited by M. Sambandham. Morehouse 
College. Features research on differ¬ 
ential . partial-differential, functional, 
integral, and iniegro-dlffenential equa¬ 
tions; the discrete analogues of such 
equations; and such equations’ appli¬ 
cations in various branches of science 
and engineering. 

(Editorial correspondence: M. Sam¬ 
bandham, Department of Mathemat¬ 
ics, Morehouse College. 830 West view 
Drive, S.W., Atlanta 30314; subscrip¬ 
tion correspondence: Dynamic Pub¬ 
lisher. P.O. Box 48654. Atlanta 30362; 
four times a year; $S0 a year for indi¬ 
viduals, $115 for institutions.) 

The Emily Dloklnson Journal, edited by 
Suzanne Juhasz, University of Colora¬ 
do at Boulder. Publishes essays on Ihe 
life and work of the 19th-century 
American poet and on her relationship 
to the (radii ions of American poetry 
and women's literature; also includes 
reviews of new Dickinson scholarship. 

(Editorial correspondence: Suzanne 
Juhasz, Department of English, Cam¬ 
pus Box 226, University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colo. 80309; subscription 
correspondence: University Press of 
Colorado, P.O. Box 849, Niwot, Colo. 
80544; twice a year; $30 a year for indi¬ 
viduals, $50 for institutions.) 

Financial Markets, Institutions & Instru¬ 
ments, edited by Anthony Saunders, 
New York University. Presents re¬ 
search on market efficiency, mutual- 
fund performance, venture capital, 
and other topics in Ihe field of financial 
economics; four of the journal’s five 
yearly issues will present one mono- 
graph-length article on a single topic, 
with a firth issue giving an overview of 
significant developments in financial 
markets and financial theory In the 
past 12 months. 

(Editorial correspondence: Anthony 
Saunders. Leonard N- Stern School or 
Business. New York University. 1307 
Merrill Hall, 90 Trinity Place, New 
York 10006; subscription correspon¬ 
dence: Blackwell Publishers, Sub¬ 
scriber Services Coordinator, Three 
Cambridge Center, Cambridge, Mass. 
02142; five times a year; $50 n year for 
individuals, $95 for institutions.) 

Journal of Aquatic Food Product Tech¬ 
nology, edited by George M. Pigoit, 
University of Washington. Presents 
papers on the development, produc¬ 
tion, and distribution or marine and 
fresh-waler food products; topics in 
the first issue include Ihe use of the 
anliscptic 4-Hexylresorcinai to inhibit 
melanosis or black spot in shrimp, and 
how exposure to crude oil and chemi¬ 
cal oil dispersants affects the fiavor 
and odor or stcelhcad trout. 

(Editorial correspondence: George 

Pigoit, Institute of Food Science and 
Technology, School of Fisheries, HF- 
10. College ofOcean and Fisheries Sci¬ 
ences. University of Washington, Sc¬ 
uttle 98195; subscription correspon¬ 
dence: Food Products Prcss/Haworth 
Press, 10 Alice Street, Binghamton, 
N.Y. 13904; four times a year; $24 a 
year for individuals, $36 for institu¬ 
tions, $48 for libraries.) 

Nonrenewable Resources, edited by 
Richard B. McCammon, U.S. Geolog¬ 
ical Survey. Features research and re¬ 
view articles on mineral and energy ex¬ 
ploration, resource assessment, and 
Ihe economics of resource supply, re¬ 
covery, restoration, and conservation. 

(Editorial correspondence: Editor, 
Nnnrenewnble Resources, P.O. Box 
34600. Bethesda, Md. 20827; subscrip¬ 
tion correspondence: Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Press, Journals Marketing Depart¬ 
ment, 2001 Evans Road. Cary, N.C. 
27513; four times a year, $45 a year for 
individuals ns part of membership 
in the International Association for 

ip* 

. .. .'cfcv ,'3 
r V;> 

Hj&jQa Biodiveniiy 
and 

Conservation 

Mathematical Geology, $200 a year for 
institutions.) 

Publlo Understanding of Solanos, edited 
by John Durant, Science Museum Li¬ 
brary. Provides an International, inter¬ 
disciplinary forum for research on ull 
aspects of (he relationship between 
science (including medicine and tech¬ 
nology) and contemporary culture; 
topics in the first issue include scien¬ 
tific controversy in museum exhibi¬ 
tions, science und technology in the 
Cnnadinn press, the U.S. public’s un¬ 
derstanding of science after World 
War II, and n framework for the analy¬ 
sis of public antipathy to science. 

(Editorial correspondence: June 
Gregory, Public Vnderstuiuiinu of Sci¬ 
ence, Science Museum Library, South 
Kensington, London SW7 5NH; sub¬ 
scription correspondence: American 
Institute of Physics, Subscriber Serv¬ 
ices, 500 Sunnysidc Boulevard, Wood¬ 
bury, N.Y. 11797; four limes u year; 
$68 n year for individuals, $190 for in¬ 
stitutions.) 

—COMPILED HY NINA C. AYOUB 
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Proposals 

United States Agency for International Development 
Indo-U.S. Science and Technology Fellowship Program 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR 

Scientific/Collaborative Research 
Opportunities in India, 1993 

Opportunities for U.S. scientists lo conduct collaborative work wllh Indi¬ 
an scientists In India will bo available In 1993 under tho Indo-U.S. Sci¬ 
ence and Technology Fellowship (STF) Program. Fields of research will 
Include Atmospheric/EnvironmentsI Sclonces, Biology, Biotechnology, 
ChemiBtry, Computer Software, Electronics, Forestry, Geology, Marino 
SdBnce, Materials Science, Microelectronics, Oceanography, Physics, 
^iN i^ij0 Electronics, and Water Resources. Other appropriate scion- 
tific Melds may also be considered. Applicants must be United Slates 
citizens under 40 years of aga, who have completed a doctoral degree and 
maintain an ongoing affiliation with a U.S. Institution. 

U.S. scientists will receive round-lrip air travel from Ihelr homo Institu¬ 
tion to the research site In India, a settling-]n allowance upon tholr 
arrival, and a monthly stipend throughout ihe period of tholr research. 
Research fellowships will be for a duration of 3-12 months. 

Applications and proposals must be postmarked no later 
Hum August 15,1B92. 

For application and proposal, please contact: 
leonine M. Daniels 

Academy for Educational Development 
12B5 23rd Street, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20037 
Telephone; (202) B62-1900 

Scholarship 

NEW 
SCHOLARLY 

BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 

The following list has been com- 
piled from information provided!;) 
the publishers. Prices and nurntoj 

of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 

mate. Some publishers offer dis- 
counts to scholars and to people 
who order In bulk. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

The Talnoe: Rite and Decline el tfc 
People Who 0 reeled Columbui, hy if 
ving Rouse (Yule University Pm, 
211 pages: $25). Combinesarckank^ 
ical and elhnotmtorical data In rind, 
of the principal indigenous etbox 
group encountered by Columbus« 
his voyages to (he Caribbean. 

QLAMKAL STUDIES. . 

John Lydus and the Roman Past: US 
quarlanlem and Polities In the Agt«l 
Justinian, by Michael Maas (Rw- 
ledge; 240 pages; $45). Discaismn- 
tired official in Emperor Juslluhi't 
sixth-century court whose wriiincur- 
flect the dilemma of a Christian«1m 
intellectual debts were lo Romt'sfc 
sical past but who was living at a tin 
when his society was ”re-Mitoiicb- 
ing" that past in Christian terras 

Work, Identity, and Legal Stated 
Rome: A Study of the OcoupaUudb 
scrip (ions, by Sandra R. JoshdiUo 
versily of Oklahoma Press: 239 we. 
$27.95). Explores the signifleutetf 
work as an expression of pence! 
identity for slaves, former slaves, el 
non-elite freeborn citizens in Ren 
during Ihe first and second cm®» 
a.d.; based on a study of epjlBpbssri 
other commemorative inscriptions. 

CRIMINAL JUGTICt 

Policing Japan: A Study on MsW 
Crime, by Sctsuo Miyaznwa, intnj» 
ed by Frank G. Bennett. Jr., with jw 
(). Haley (Slate University of Nu 
York Press; 267 pages; $54.50 M* 
cover. $17.95 paperback). Foww« 
police detectives in the nortnonte 
«r Sapporo in a study of the procra" 
criminal investigation in Japaa: t* 
eludes comparisons with Amtfw* 
and European police work. 

EDUCATION 

Government, 8chool»,and 
Paul Meredith (Routledgc: MW 
$69.95). Discusses five areM « 
debate on education in Britsa 

The Polltloa of ■"hoal/CMJJwJg 
Uons, by Frank W. LaU 
Merz (Teachers College^ 
pages; $40 hardcover. 
back). Includes 

Racism In Children's liw- 
Malnly-Whlto 
Barry Troyna and 
(Roulledge; 216 
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children ... 
ish schools 

ENVIRONMENTAL ITUDiM 

Refashioning Natural 
and Culture, byDavid OoMJ" „ 
Michael Redclift l j ^ g 9 j paper- 
pages: $59.95 hardcover.J ^ 

back). Discusses the JWJ", 
mental implical'OM of 
proaches in food production * 
ing, and consumption- 

I i 
' V.-'Si-Sn.'..i 

folklore Vtafti 

Tinged With Oold: 
United Stetea. by Mljhwip^. g 

(University of geoflfr {echiM 
pages: »J)- Ex 
cal. economic. “J hopculUvaiioninArne^ 

commercial i^rB..nlUileJ. of ** 
design, oyer W«n us?d W 
houses—the build hop flowtn- 
bale, and store the nw 

W* Church bishop Who lived 

Fwtn ’man Workers' ABC: Class Con- 
W wlJ.n.,||anC0i|n Modem Sfio Pau- 
fcl,nf^ D French (University or 

378 pages; 
hardcover, 518.95 paperback). 

^ - nnnulism and trade-union 
KlSrom 1900 to 1953 in Santo An- 
S sioBernsrdo do Campo and Sflo 
r .i*no do Sul. three industrial mu- 
Mjpaliiies that make up the abc rc- 
SS greater S60 Paulo: challenges 
Sui scholars’ charactenznlion of 
Smese-dcmobilizing" expen¬ 
se for Brazilian workers. 

Mith Scientists and tho Manhattan 
WJEtElS Alamos Years, by Fc- 
JkMortonSzaszlSt. Martin’s Press; 
nr pages; $45). Discusses the activi- 
«,Kme two dozen British sctcn- 
oili who participated in the Allied cf- 
f«i to build Ihe atomic bomb. 

1M Chifitla Selgnaurlea: Estate Man- 
iftmMtand Settlement In the Upper 
EL Valley, 1780-18B4, by 
Frawoisc Noel tMcGill-Queen s Um- 

Press, distributed by Universi- 
H of Toronto Press; 221 pages; $39.95 
U 5). A study of seigneurial estates 
iMuiredby Lieut. Col. Gabriel Chris- 
d: in Quebec after the 1760 fall of New 
France to the British: traces t he c hang- 
jni estite-managemeni policies or 
uettssive Christie family seigneurs 
trough 1854. when the seigneurial 
mien of land tenure ended. 

CrfreMa and the United States: Hege- 
huj and Intenfependenoe, by Ste- 
Efctni, Randall (University of Georgia 
fre«; 340 pages; $40 hardcover, 
ill JO paperback). Sets the history or 
U.5. relations with Colombia in the 
(Mint of Colombian nsplrntions for 

rcponal power. 
inkling Colonization: Native Amorl- 
w Woman and Groat Lakes Mis- 
llMa, 1630-1900, by Carol Devcns 
(University of California Press; 196 
P4«s: 530). Focuses on the C’rcc, 
Oriw, and Montagnuis-Noskapi n;i- 
tuns in a study of Indian women's ul- 
Knpts lo preserve their culture in the 
f«e of missionary activities. 

. IN Dredi of Louis tho Fat, hy Ahhot 
SugerofSt. Denis, translated by Rich- 
trd C. Cusimano and John Moorhead 
(Catholic University or America Press; 

pager, $24.95 hardcover, $14.95 
paperback). First English translation 
dthe 12th-century French abbot's ac¬ 
crual of Louis le Gros, King of France 
hn 1108 to 1137. 

telyand RonUsr In Colonial Brazil: 
Ratana do Pamafba, 1680-1822, by 
paC. Metcalf (University nr Cali- 
Mfb Press; 296 pages; $40). Dc- 
wbes bow colonial settlers in the 
“Hilian frontier town udapted Euro- 
Wa domestic customs to their New 

environment. 
fWMaiij to Comrade: The Founding 
fj™ CNneae Communist Party, 
"W-lfiJT, by Hans J. van de Vcn 
tUibenHy of California Press; 384 
wi;J45). Challenges the notion that 
Z™ a centralized organization 
™ Hi founding in 1921; argues that it 
"Wt as a group of study societies und 

devolve into a mass Marxist-Le- 
»rty until 1927. 

MOO-1914, by 
PuMus Warwood Academic 

ikHwiam?Page.s;?28)- Examines 
rttflV?K.ofiYemei18 Jews at a rime 
2 f*,,Arabian Wahabite Move- 
Omin|F.n “i* navaI imperialism, and 
mi IT*** were C8US‘na ™ NiibUll, ,he country: dc- 

^ess,anic and emigration 
that characterized Jewish 

u^res10 Ihe upheaval. 

fi (UbSS Ar^,a' by John Ferling 
8 US, Tennessee Press; 552 

the p'ahlic Desc"bes lhe exten- 
Krional life nTfh Wld often troubled 

Ik uZ L, of thc MC0I,d President. 
of ihe Harp: Italian 

In NlnaleenUi- 
k li t! and New York, 

A history or the First Presbyterian and 
City Methodist Churches in Ihe Indi¬ 
ana industrial city; argues tiiut the 
churches' adaptations to their environ¬ 
ment challenge previous scholars' de¬ 
scriptions of 20th-century Protestant¬ 
ism as fundamentally anti-urban. 

Publlo Ubrarlea In Nazi Germany, by 
Margaret F. Slieg (University of Ala¬ 
bama Press; 347 pages; $59,951. Topics 
include Nnzi efforts to use libraries as 
instruments or political transforma¬ 
tion, thc relations among libraries and 
the lucul and central governments, and 
thc responses of thc library profession 
to Nazi ideology und policies. 

Unruly Women: The Politics of Social 
and Sexual Control In the Old South, 
by Victoria E. Bynum (University or 
North Carolina Press; 250 pages; 
$34.95 hardcover, $12.95 paperback). 
Describes thc experiences of three 
classes of ‘ unruly" women in antebel¬ 
lum und Civil War central North Caro- 

; HISTORY 

.... 

" . u/l 

w K?s;di«ribuied by Uni 
$34.95 U fe^n*0 *!ress: 208 Pages; 
iitfea ehiM^. XLmmes 'he lives of 
I°*ortmiMiWh<\wcrc indentured 
*** SiTlumUs[ci»n? to *he three 

dBhai,h.°W ,heir prC5encc Sta&hoover80(:iai-we,fare jn«r host countries. 

tuy CoftljUSl* *nd Fiaoticaa 
ft bv Eric Carl- 

e,«-198 pa*os; 
fr°m anc,em 

buu 10 nnniyM lhe role 
Jfjorilyby anhLJ!CrCSe of military 

^^istW^0* ,n ®*nr. indi- 
? kme, Nom* in the City, 

Stss^S (Univcrslty or 
3W pajes; j39>g3)_ 

linn—women who used the courts to 
protest domestic uhnse; women who 
engaged in ’’deviant’' or illegal sexual 
relations; and women who protested 
Confederate policies during the war. 

Waka Up Little Susie: Single Pregnancy 
and Race Before Roe v. Wade, by 
Rickie Solingcr (Routledgc; 328 pages: 
$25). Examines public nnd private re¬ 
sponses to illegitimate pregnancy and 
unmarried motherhood among black 
and while women in the post-World 
War 11 era. 

Women In Middle Eastern History: Shift¬ 
ing Boundaries In Sex and Gander, ed¬ 
ited by Nikki R. Keddie and Beth Bar¬ 
on (Yale University Press; 343 pages; 
$35). Includes original essays on gen¬ 
der relations in the region from earliest 
Islamic limes lo the present. 

LINGUISTICS 

New Departures In Linguistics, edited 

by George Wnlf 1 Gat land Publishing; 
2«> pages; $33). Includes essays on 
such topics ;is feminism and linguistic 
theory, irony and theories of meaning, 
and redefining thc study of pidgin and 
creole languages. 

LITERATURE 

Beyond Romanticism: New ApproaehBB 
to Texts end Contexts, edited hy Ste¬ 
phen Copley and John Whale tRoul- 
iedge; 272 pages: $77.5lt hardcover. 
$le.95 paperback). Includes original 
essays on feminist. new-hisioricisi, 
and other approaches in the study of 
Romantic literature. 

The Collected Worke of W. B. Yeats, 
Volume XII: “John Sherman" and 
“Dhoya,'1 edited by Richard J. Fin- 
neran (Macmillan: 103 pages; $30). 
Critical edition of two 1891 stories hy 
Yeats—the first, a realist work about a 
young man’s choice between life and 

Invc in England or Ireland, and the se¬ 
cond. .1 mythological talc ahum Invc 
hetween a m.tn and a fairy. 

Echoes of Egyptian Voices: An Antholo¬ 
gy of Anclont Egyptian Poetry, trans¬ 
lated hy John L. F oster (University of 
Oklahoma Press; 134 pages; $19.95). 

The English Eliot: Design, Language, 
and Landscape In "Four Quartets,” by 
Sieve Ellis (Komlcdgc; 240 pages; 
$69.95). Examines T. S. Eliot’s views 
on language, nationhood, and aesthet¬ 
ic form, as well as his construction of 
England in Pour Qmiriets (1941) and 
related writings. 

Fiction In the Quantum Universe, by Su¬ 
san Strehle (University of North Caro¬ 
lina Press; 293 pages; $45 hardcover, 
$15.95 paperback). Describes the de¬ 
velopment of an “actualist" literature 
under the influence of modern physics; 
focuses on works by Margaret At- 
wuod, John Barth, Donald Burthelmc. 

Continued on PoHou’inu Pane 

The Elie Wiesel 

Foundation For Humanity 
'congratulates Tllli J!)«J2 WINNERS of 

The Elie Wiesel 
Prize in Ethics Essay Contest 

First Prize $5,000 

"The Mask: The Loss of Moral Conscience and 

Personal Responsibility" 

Kimlyn Bender 

Second Prize $3,000 
Jamoslown College, 

Jamestown, ND 

nssssfO 

Third Prizs $2,000 

■Ethics Education Toward a 

More Moral Society'' 

Karen Ho 

Washington University- 
St. Louis, MO 

-St. Louis 

Honorable Mention 

"The Dialectic of Autonomy 

and Paternalism" 

David Eaton 

Trinity University, 
Son Anlonio, TX 

“Bridges” 

Allison Handler 

Williams College, 
Williamstown, MA 

“To Remain Unique: 

Identity, Memory and Ethics1 

Thao Dinh Vo 

Dartmouth College, 
Hanover, NH 

"Teaching Morality in Our 

Pluralistic Society" 

Donna McKereghan 

Eastern Washington University, 
Cheney, WA 

ThB Elie Wiesel Foundation for Humanity sponsors an annual essay conteat 
l he hue wiesai rumw „„iian«o nnd universities to give attention 

intended to challenge senior studen g ornpiex and eve^changing 
to the ethical questions and issues facing them in a complex ““e 

worid. We ars ’pleased to congratulate this year's winners. 

about the 1993 contest will be available after August 1,1992. 

The Elie Wiesel Pmze in Ethics 

The Elie Wiesel Foundation tor Humanity 

805 Third Avenue, 22nd Floor 
New York, NY 10022 

Information 

The annuel Elie Wleeel Prize In Ethic, essay contest 

miB the generality of E. Billie Wry. New York, NYand theTheler Foundation, Chicago. IL. 
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NEW 
SCHOLARLY 
BOOKS 
Continued From Preceding Page 

Robert Coover. William Gaddis, und 
Thomas Pynchon. 

Gabriele d'AnnunzIo: The Dark Flame, 
by Paolo Valc&io (Yale University 
Press: 269 puses; $35). Examines the 
philosophical and poetic thought of 
d'Annunzio (1*63-1938), an Italian 
writer whose literary reputation has 
been clouded by criticisms of his mo¬ 
rality und politics. 

Illusion Is More Precise Than Precision! 
The Poetry of Marianne Moore, by 
Darlene Williams Erickson (Universi¬ 
ty of Alabama Press; 252 pages: 
129.95). Argues (hat the American 
poet came to see herself humorously 
as a mngician whose writings ex¬ 
pressed a truth heyomJ reason, and 
Ihnt this sense of magic was hound up 
in a "feminine epistemology" or wom¬ 
en's way of knowing. 

Impertinent Voice*! Subversive Strate¬ 
gies In Contemporary Women's Poet¬ 
ry, by Liz Yorkc (Routledge; 272 
pages; $49.95 hardcover, $14.95 paper¬ 
back). Draws on the theories of HdlCne 
Cixous, Luce Irigaray. und Julia Kris- 
icva in n feminist analysis of the "dis¬ 
ruptive" poetry of Hilda Doolittle, 
A ad re Lordc, Sylvia Plath, and Adri¬ 
enne Rich. 

Melt Writers and Religion, edited by 
Robert Welch (Darnes & Noble; 242 
pages; $39.50). Discusses the influ¬ 
ence of religion on Irish literature from 
pagan times to the present, with a fo¬ 
cus on works by Beckett, Joyce, 
Show, Yeats. Patrick Kavanagh, Lou¬ 
is MacNeice, and Francis Stuart. 

Madonna of Language: Writing and 
Rending MadriBU In the Eighteenth 
Century, by Allan Ingram (Routledge; 
256 pages; $39.95). Uses English liter¬ 
ary and medical texts to examine Im¬ 
ages of madness during the period. 

The Stuff of Literaturei Physical Aa- I 
pests of Teats and Their Relation to 
Literary Meaning, by E. A. Levenston 
(Stale University of New York Press; 
177 pages; $44.50 hardcover. $14.95 
paperback). Discusses links between 
the literary meaning of a work and 
such graphic phenomena as spelling, 
punctuation, typography, and layout. 

.PHILOSOPHY 

Aquinos on Human Action: A Theory of 
Practice, by Ralph Mclncrny (Catho¬ 
lic University of America Press; 244 
pages; $39.95 hardcover. $ 19.95 paper¬ 
back). Focuses on the Sumina theot- 
ogiae in a study and defense of the 
13th-century theologian's theory of 
morel action. 

Blind Reallam: An Essay on Human 
Knowledge and Natural Science, by 
Robert Almeder (Rowman ft Little¬ 
field; 288 pages; $47.50). Presents a 
case for a "faUibilisl” theory of 
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1990-91 edition, cloth. ISBN 
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knowledge that requires the repudia¬ 
tion or the classical correspondence 
theory of Iruih. but retains Ihe core 
aspects or realism that distinguish it 
from idealism. 

Citizens and Statesmen: A Study of Ar¬ 
istotle's "Politics," by Mary P. Nich¬ 
ols (Rowman & Littlefield; 233 'pages;' 
$50 hardcover, $19.95 paperback). 
Challenges aspects of both "aristo¬ 
cratic" and "democratic" readings of 
the Politics, and considers the work's 
relevance for modem liberalism. 

Epistemology's Paradox; Is a Theory of 
Knowledge Possible? by Stephen 
Cade Hctheringlon (Rowman & Little- 
Held; 234 pages; $46.75). Identifies a 
tension or paradox at Ihe heart of (ho 
epistemological enterprise that calls 
into question the eplstemic basis of de¬ 
veloping a theory of knowledge. 

Form and Transformation: A Study In the 
Philosophy of Plotinus, by Frederic 
M. Schroedcr (McGill-Queen’s Uni¬ 
versity Press, distributed by Universi¬ 
ty ofToronto Press; 125 pages; $34.95 
U.S.). Examines the third-century Ro- 
mnn philosopher’s interpretation of 
the Plntonic theory of forms. 

Qenelhlos! Moral Issues in the Creation 
of People, by David Heyd (University 
of California Press; 289 pages; $45). 
Explores moral issues related to repro¬ 
duction and people's obligations to Al¬ 
lure generations; considers, for exam¬ 
ple, whether a child born handicapped 
has the right to sue his parents. 

Immediacy and Its Limits: A Study In 
Martin Buber's Thought, by Nathan 
Rotenstreich (Harwood Academic 
Publishers; 118 pages; $20). Analyzes 
Ihe Jewish philosopher's idea or "im¬ 
mediacy" as linked to contacts be¬ 
tween human beings on one hand, and 
humans and God on the other. 

Terrorism and Colleotlve Responsibility, 
by Burleigh Taylor Wilkins (Rout- 
ledge; , 160 pages; $45 hardcover, 
$12.95 paperback). A philosophical 
unnlysis of the phenomenon of terror¬ 
ism; argues that terrorism cannot be 
understood without reference to the 
collective responsibility of organized 
groups that have committed offenses 
against groups that the terrorists rep¬ 
resent, and that terrorism may be mor¬ 
ally justifiable under certain circum¬ 
stances. 

POLITICAL WHENCE ‘’1 

The Dictatorship of tho Proletariat! 
Marxism's Theory of Socialist Democ¬ 
racy, by John Ehrenberg (Romledgo; 
224 pages; $49.95 hardcover. $14.95 
paperback). Discusses Ihe develop- 
rnont of Marx's idea of ihe dictatorship 
of Ihe proletariat from the 1840’s to 
Lenin's death in 1924, and argues that 
the concept has been wrongly dis¬ 
placed or ignored as Ihe center of 
Marxist political thought.. 

Engels and the Formation of Marxism! 
History, Dialectics, and Revolution, 
byS. H. Rigby (Manchester Universi¬ 
ty Press, distributed by St. Martin's 
Press; 264 pages; $69.95). Combines 
on intellectual biography of Karl 
Marx’B collaborator, Friedrich Engels, 
with a critique of Marxist theory and 
politics from the point of view of En¬ 
gels's writings. 

Euro-Politico: Institutions and Policy, 
making In the “New" European Com¬ 

munity, edited by Alberta M. Sbragin 
(Brookings Institution; 303 pages; 
$32.95 hardcover. $14.95 paperback). 
Includes original essays on such topics 
as the origins or the 1992 initiative for 
European integration, Ihe European 
monetary system and (he movement 
toward a "Eurofed," and the implica¬ 
tions of the ec Social Charter Tor Euro¬ 
pean employers Rnd unions. 

Flexibility, Foresight, and Fortune In 
Taiwan's Development: Navigating 
Between Soylla and Charybdls, by 
Steve Chan and Cal Clark (Roullcdge; 
224 pages; $49.95). Discusses Tai¬ 
wan's performance in regard to such 
things as economic growth, political 
stability, social equality, welfare pro¬ 
vision, and military security. 

The Principle of Fairness and Polltlonl 
Obligation, by George Klosko (Row- 
man ft Littlefield; 204 pages; $52.50 

hardcover, $19.95 paperback). A study 
of the problem or political obligation 
within liberal political traditions, spe¬ 
cifically why individuals should obey 
any given law. 

Spin Control: The White House Office of 
Communications and the Manage¬ 
ment of Presidential News, by John 
Anthony Maltese (University or North 
Carolina Press; 312 pages; $29.95). 
Traces the history, activities, und po¬ 
litical influence of (he While House 
public-relations office since its estab¬ 
lishment under the Nixon Administra¬ 
tion in 1969. 

PSYCHOLOGY 

Borderline: A Psychological Study of 
Paranoia and Delusional Thinking, by 
Peter Chadwick (Routledge; 196 
pages; $75). Draws on ca*e studies and 
experimental rcseurch, as well as (he 
author's own experience of psychosis 
in a study of the psychology of para¬ 
noid disorders. 

Out of Control: Family Therapy and Do¬ 
mestic Disorder, by Jaber F. Gubrium 
(Sage Publications; 256 pages; $45 
hardcover, $19.95 paperback). Ex¬ 
plores the social construction of do¬ 
mestic disorder through a comparative 
ethnographic study of two family-ther¬ 
apy programs. 

PUBLIC Policy 

Responding to Global Warming: An Ex¬ 
amination of the Prospects for Effec¬ 
tive Aotion, by Penny Eustwoud (Berg 
Publishers, distributed by Si. Martin's 
Press; 134 pages; $19.95). Considers 
the potential far international coopera¬ 
tion on the control of enrhon dioxide, 
methane, and other “greenhouse" 
gases. 

REUGION 

Eternal Garden: Mysticism, History, and 
Politics at a South Aslan Sufi Center, 
by Carl W. Ernst (Suite University of 
New York Press; 381 pnges; $59.50 
hardcover, $19.95 paperback). Ana¬ 
lyzes the beliefs and practices of (he 
Chishtl order of Sufi Islam us taught by 
Shaykh Burhnn iil-Din Ghurih (d. 1337) 
and his disciples; draws on Persian 

texts preserved in Sufi sW. 
near Khuldabad. India *""• 

Paul Ramsey's Political Etbki k, 
vid A It wood (Rowman & 
258 pages; $45 hardcover, 

perback). A study of the 20,h-«’£ 

jSBE.. 
SOCIOLOGY 

Amateurs, Professionals, and $*** 
Leisure, by Robert A StlhT 
(McGill-Qucen's Univini? 
distributed by University of Two", 
Press; 171 pages; $34.95 U.S.).£ 
ties commonalities in the conceptmj 
status or amateurs and professiwiliD 
eight fields—nrehaeology, asuonoic, 
baseball, stand-up comedy, fooiba 
magic, music, and Hunter. 

Lewd Women end Wloked WMu-j 
Study In the Dynamics of Malt Dm 
nation, by Marianne Hester fit*' 
ledge; 256 pages; $68.50 hartal 
$15.95 pnperback). Discusses auj 
sexual violence as a factor in inob 
lorical phenomena—the wilchfujci 
of early modern England andthefc 
velopmenl of a revolutionary feniu 
theory of sexuality. 

Professions and Patriarchy, by kn 
Witz (Routledge; 224 pares; tyt) 
hardcover, $17.95 paperback). Ei» 
ines how male power has beenmedL 
limit the professional aspirations rf 
middle-class women, 

Tho Rebirth of Private Policing, by Lo 
Johnston (Routledge; 272 pun 
$66.95 hardcover, $18.95 psperteb 
Argues that a re-emergence orpriti> 
police forces embodies the gro-i'4 
privatization of authority in sodt)> 

Young, Female, and Block, by H&St 
flu Mirzu (Routledge; 224 putnW 
hardcover, $16.95 paperback). Foot 
cs on Britain in a study of the c4j» 
tional, family, and work experieua 
of young black women. 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 

Women and Gender In Islam: Hlitodc* 
Roots of a Modern Debate, by Ltd 
Ahmed (Yale University Press; » 
puges; $30). Sets Islamic di«M«a 
women und gender in social srib 
toricul context, with a focus on art 
Islamic Arabia, Classical Iraq. “ 
19lh- and 20th-century Egypt. 

O R L D 
DUCATION 

VOLUME 

ERI E S PRODUCED IV 

Projects for International Education Resfarch IflEM 

Topics covered: facts about the Soviet republics, the 

foundations of Soviet education, educational levels froB 

preschool to higher lenrning, specialized and teCg||| 

programs, health professions and teacher training. 

Focuses on areas of significant change in the 

educational system since 1976. Special attention on ar 

outside the university sector and changing examlnano» 

admission, and grading policies. Contains chapters on 

abroad, education in Scotland, and protessio 

qualifications. gjfflj 

The former GDR’s educational system still affect* | ^ 

H admissions. Described here: the system from presc ioo 

If IBM university level, including the general structure o Pr0^^ 

1. grading scale, academic calendar, and system o 

The Admission and Placement of Students from the 
Slovak Republics AND The Admission and Placement oj 

from the Republic Poland _ 

PIER is a joint project of NAFSA: Association of International Edueawrs and 

American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions ^ 

To order or to obtain more information, contact 
Publications, Suite 1000,1875 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Washington, D- 

5728. (Discounts available to members of AACRAO and NAFSA.) 
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Personal & Professional 
’ / !* V- 

Professors at the Savannah 

Collette of Art and Design are 
moving ahead with plans to 
create a faculty senate on a 

campus where a proposed 
rtudent government has already 

caused controversy. 

At a special faculty meeting Iasi 
seek, professors announced plans 

for a full faculty vote on ihe 
creation of a senate. They also asked 

the administration for two-year 

contracts instead of the annual 
contracts standard at the art 
college, one of the nation’s largest. 

The faculty also voted to support a 

student drive for more rights, 
including a student government. 
Adminslrators have challenged that 

effort, which has brought to Ihe 
surface lingering complaints about 
the campus climate (The Chronicle, 

May 6). 
Some 60 professors attended the 

meeting, about half the college’s 

faculty. 
Hie administration will consider 

the faculty requests, but has no 
immediate response, says Pamela 

j AM, director of communications. 

She notes that the college's 
i president and founder. Richard G. 

Rowan, attended the meeting and 
answered questions from faculty 

members. 

The Massachusetts Institute 

of Technology used “badly 
Hawed" procedures in its 1984 

tenure review of a controversial 

professor, according to the 
American Historical Association. 

A letter written lo the professor, 
David F. Noble, last month, says that 
a five-member panel of the 
association came to its conclusion in 
the absence of a response from 
WT—which, the letter notes, was 
repeatedly solicited in writing. The 
half-page letter docs not elaborate on 
Ac decision, nor would the 
association. 

In 1986, Mr. Noble, who is now a 
tenured professor of social science at 
ftrk University in Canada, sued 
j* Institution, claiming he had been 
denied tenure because he had 
Clicked hit's ties to industry. He 
Weed to drop the lawsuit last year. 
In return, mit agreed to release some 
confidential tenure-review 
materials to ihe public. 

Mr. Noble turned the material 
?ver t0 soveral organizations, 
we nding the aha. The association, 
*1*101 reviews complaints of alleged 
Professional misconduct, does not 
*ei as a disciplinary body but can 
™e findings or publish a summary 

p lhc “sc in its newsletter. 
Because of its 

wnftdeniialiiy policy, however, 
unwnaries do not identify people or 

iW 0ns involved in complaints. 
Officials at mit said they had 

^ 00 *eller Ending from *he 
oncal association and therefore 
d not comment on its review of 

case. In the past, the institute 
J*5 roamtaJned that Mr. Noble was 

^“^nd was denied 
re because his scholarly work 
cot up to par, and because he 

1*1> rSf Cons*dere^ trustworthy by 

A Growing Number of Colleges Offer 

Options for Retirement Investment 
2 years after major reforms, 
change still comes slowly 

By DENISE K. MAGNER 
The number of colleges that offer em¬ 

ployees more ways to invest their retire¬ 
ment money continues to climb. But the 
pace of change has been snail-like, frus¬ 
trating companies that are trying to break 
into the market and some college employ¬ 
ees who are eager for more investment 

choices. 
The college pension market is still domi¬ 

nated by a giant non-profit system. A little 
more than two years ago, the Teachers In¬ 
surance and Annuity Association and the 
College Retirement Equities Fund made 
rnqjor reforms that unleashed a flurry of 
competition for campus retirement dollars. 

Under the reforms, cref. an equity in¬ 
vestment fund, began allowing people lo 
transfer their pension accumulations to 
competing companies and make lump-sum 
cash withdrawals. A year later, tiaa, a 
fixed-income fund, did the same, although 
it attached restrictions. Before partici¬ 
pants could make any of the moves, their 

employers had to approve. 

Many Have Yet to Decide 

Some institutions acted immediately, 
but many more are just now approving ihe 
reforms, and muny others have yet to de¬ 
cide. Most recently, institutions ranging 
from the University of Notre Dame to Rol¬ 
lins College to the University of Nebraska 
upproved the changes and this academic 
year began offering employees a choice of 
companies to which they could fbnnel their 
retirement money. Public institutions in 
New York, Tennessee, and Washington 

State will probably follow suit soon. 
Those and other actions have highlight¬ 

ed several trends in the college pension 

market: .. 
■ Just because more colleges are allow- 

ing people lo transfer their money does not 
menn that many employees are actually 

doing so. In ract, the number of transfers 
has been small, say campus administrators 

and TIAA-CREF officials. "1 think peopte 
wanted to have the freedom to transfer 
money out of tiaa-cref, but they don l 
necessarily want to exercise the option, 
snys Nimet Gundogan, benefits manager 

Boston University. 
■ While employees are leaving their ex 

isting tiaa-cref accumulations (often 
called “old money") intact, many are di¬ 
recting future retirement contributions 
rnew money") elsewhere. This yMr. No; 
ire Dame began giving employees a chome 

between tiaa-cref and 
by Fidelity Investments. We re a 
ing any significant movement at «< '» 
terms of old money shift.ng om or tiaa 
cref," says Roger MulliM. the un.vers^ 

tv's director of human resources. 
lJ s neW mon- 

r 
_ ui nf TIAA-CREF: "We offer the lowest operating and Investment 
SSLperformance, and th. hns, cusfomer service." 

As Interest Rates Fall, TIAA Is Criticized 

for Not Disclosing More About Investments 
J NBW york ance Rating Services, Moody' 

Some policy holders *>££"£ ^ review the strengffi » 

lj .H«y ^ j2~ - sss 
their retirement aceumuimionasIWedown fo 8^ ^ ^ 

rices. 
Retirement accumulations in tiaa earn 

interest at rates set by the company s 
Board of Trustees. Earlier this year, the 
board lowered those rales, citing declining 
interest rates nationally and the country s 
real-estate slump. 

TIAA officials blame the recession, but 
point out as a sign of the company s finan- 
cial health that it receivesthehtshestpos 

n__ ciioM^Ar/l Xr Pnnr S Insur** 

once Rating Services, Moody's Investors . 
Service, and A. M. Best, The three ratings 
services review the strength and operating 
performance of insurance companies and 
issue ratings of their financial soundness. 
The ratings are used by policy holders, in¬ 

vestors, and others. 

Concern About Rea! Estate 

Critics of the fixed-income ftind, howev¬ 
er, say they are concerned about both the 
falling tiaa rales and the company's size¬ 
able investments in mortgages and real es¬ 
tate. The critics, including leaders of the 
American Association of University Pro¬ 
fessors, say tiaa has failed to provide ade¬ 
quate information about its mortgage and 

rnniliiMPil /it! Pave A.IQ 
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Colleges Offer Their Employees 

More Options for Retirement Funds 
Continued From Preceding Pane 
1980’s sny (he system’s dominance 
on their campuses has been erod¬ 
ed. At Boston University, Tor ex¬ 
ample, the proportion of employ¬ 
ees choosing alternatives to tiaa- 
crep has grown gradually since 
those options were first offered in 
the early 1980’s. Today, about 60 
per cent of current contributions to 
retirement go to tiaa-cref, but 40 
per cent go to other companies. 
■ New employees seem more 

likely to choose alternatives to 
tiaa-cref. In the last two calendar 
years at the Johns Hopkins Univer¬ 
sity, only 40 per cent of new em¬ 
ployees in the retirement plan 
chose tiaa-cref. while 60 per cent 
selected competing companies. 

Rising Medical Costs 

Despite signs of change on some 
campuses, many colleges have 
been slow to allow transfers and 
withdrawals or to add alternatives 
to tiaa-cref. Some have been dis¬ 
tracted by other benefits issues, 
like skyrocketing medical costs. 
Many small colleges don't have a 
large enough staff to broaden their 
retirement plans and have chosen 
to offer only tiaa-cref. 

"What I sense is that we're get¬ 

ting closer to making a decision at 
many institutions," says George 
A. Pierce, chuirman of the person¬ 
nel and benefits committee for the 
National Association of College 
and University Business Officers. 
“It’s taken this long just to get the 
facts together and for campuses to 
understand the nuances involved." 

tiaa-cref is still far ahead of its 
competitors. Many people say the 
infusion of competition in the pen¬ 
sion market has made the compa¬ 
nies more responsive to custom¬ 
ers—and more protective of their 
turf. With assets of $ 104-billion at 
the end of 1991—up from 588-bil¬ 
lion a year earlier—-tiaa-cref has 
4,700 institutional participants, of 
which roughly 1,900 are'colleges 
and universities, tiaa has assets of 
556-billion; cref has 948-billion. 

Many companies say it is hard to 
gain a foothold in the market, in 
part because of tiaa-cref's long 
relationship with higher education. 
But business is growing. 

Conway Shaw, group-marketing 
director for the Variable Annuity 
Life Insurance Company, says the 
amount of money it manages from 
the higher-education market has 
jumped by 36 per cent since 1989. 

The assets that T. Rowe Price 

r* magd 

a 
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Toby Y. Kahr, Duke's associate vice-president for human 
resources: “If b not a simple market anymore.” 

Associates Inc. manages for peo¬ 
ple in the non-profit sector—main¬ 
ly from higher education—have 
risen from $200-million in 1987 to 
more than $700-million today. 

"tiaa-cref has been in place for 

80 years," says Christopher W. 
Dyer, a vice-president at T. Rowe 
Price. "Ten years from now, it’ll 
be a different bail game." 

John J. McCormack, executive 
vice-president of pension and an¬ 

nuity services at tiaa-cref 
diets that the companies may lo^ 
from 5 to 15 per cent or their 
ket share to competitors over fa 
coming years. But he and other 
TIAA-CREF officials are optima 
about the companies* strength. 

‘Cashability’ Approved 

Says Thomas W. Jones, execu¬ 
tive vice-president of finance aa) 
planning: "Our core franchise it 
built on the fact that we offer the 
lowestyoperating and .inveslmeM 
expenses, superior investment per¬ 
formance, and the best customer 
service. No competitor has been 
able to convince a significant por¬ 
tion of our customers that it canto 
all three better than us." 

About 25 per cent of tim- 
cref’s participants have agreed to 

allow employees to transfer their 
accumulations to competing com¬ 
panies, Mr. McCormack says. In 
1991, he says, about $233-rniHkm 
was transferred out of tiaa-cref. 
About $91-million was transferred 
in from other companies. 

Colleges have moved more 
quickly to approve "cashabiliiji," 
which allows employees to make 
lump-sum withdrawals fromcsET 
when they retire or leave iheirm- 

stitutions. About 50 per cent ofik 
system's institutional participants 
have approved enshabilily, buiof- 

ten with restrictions. Some col¬ 
leges, for example, allow employ- 

Number of Ph.D.’s Awarded to Blacks Begins to Increase After Years of Declines 
Continued From Page A! 
ents, who earned nearly one-third 
of the 1991 doctorates. Americans 
earned 24,721 Ph.D.'s, slightly 
fewer than the number in the previ¬ 
ous year and a decade ago. 

Some observers said the in¬ 
crease in minority doctorates indi¬ 
cated progress for black sLudents 
and institutions that have worked 
to recruit and retain them. 

But Frank L. Morris, dean of 
graduate studies and research at 
Morgan Slate University, said 
such a response was overblown. 
He noted that the increase in black 
doctorates from 1990 to 1991 
amounted to only 36 students. 

Controversial Research 

"Folks are talking about the in¬ 
crease in black Ph.D.’s almost as If 
it's in a vacuum, without looking at 
the position of blacks compared to 
the position of foreign doctorates 
that are better funded,” he said. 

Mr. Morris said his research, 
which has been controversial, had 
concluded that American universi¬ 
ties have provided more money for 
international students than for Af¬ 
rican-American students. He said 
that disparity accounted, in part, 
for the shortage of black Ph.D.'s 
and the increases in foreign doctor¬ 
al recipients. 

“Black students are paying for 
their doctorates, once again, by go¬ 
ing into debt while international 
students are getting a free ride," he 
said. 

Because many doctoral recipi¬ 
ents go on to teach at colleges and 
universities, the survey results are 
considered a good indicator of the 
future composition of the nation's 
professoriate. The 1991 survey re¬ 
sults, like those of other recent 
years, suggest that fewer white 
men and more women, minority- 

Artrericans\^ Ivi 
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group members, and non-U. S. citi¬ 
zens will be teaching on college 
campuses in the'future. 

Among the survey’s findings: 
a Foreign students earned 30.1 

per cent of the Ph.D.'s awarded in 
1991. Their share has increased 
steadily since 1981, when they 
earned 17.2 per cent of doctorates. 

■ Minority-group members last 
year, made up 10.4 per cent of 
American recipients whose race 
was known. (An additional 331 
American recipients did not speci¬ 
fy their race, j Members of each mi¬ 
nority group made gains from the 
previous year. American Indians 
earned 128 doctorates in L99I; His- 
panics earned 708;' Asians earned 
762, and white Americans earned 
21,859. , .. 
■ Despite significant gains,; by 

blacks in the last two years,, they 
accounted for only 3.8 per cent of 
the 1991 doctoral recipients whose 
race was known. A decade earlier, 
they made up 4.2 percent of recipi¬ 
ents. Asian Americans accounted 
for 3.1 per cent of the . PhD,£ 
earned by Americans last year, 
Hispanics made up 2.9 percent, 

tioned that data collected over the 
past two years must be analyzed 
carefully because of policies put 
into place in 1990 that chnngcd the 
way information is gathered. As a 
result, more doctorate recipients 
responded to the survey and more 
reported their race and citizenship. 
The officials said that comparisons 
between actual numbers over the 
past decade might therefore be 
skewed, but that the data would 
still indicate broad trends. 

They also said that the latest data 
must be considered preliminary, 
since survey responses continue to 
trickle in over the course of the 
year. For example, the 1990 survey 
results originally showed that 828 

and American Indians made up .52 blacks had earned doctorates, but 
per cent. White students earned that figure was revised to 897 in the 
89.6 per cent of the doctorates. latest report. 

■ Women earned 36.8 per cent 
of all Ph.D.’s, up from 31.5 per Need for‘Export Industries* 
cent 10 years ago. Of the doctor- Alan Fechter, executive director 
ates awarded to Americans, worn- of the research council's Office of 
en earned 43.8 per cent—up from Scientific and Engineering Person- 
34.7 per cent in 1981. And they nel, applauded the Increases in the 
earned 35.6 per cent of the science number of blacks and women earn- 
and engineering degrees awarded ing Ph.D.’s in 1991. “I’m happy to 
to Americans—up from 25.8 per see this," he said. "1 think this di- 
cent in 1981. versity is going to be very healthy 
■ The number of students earn- for scholarly activities." 

ing doctorates in science and engi- He said he was not worried 
neering increased to 23,748 last about the drop in the numbers of 
year. That was mainly because white males earning Ph.D.’s. “My 
niPr\ i atu<^en^s earned sense is that the white males are 
Pn.D. s in those fleldsr—37.9 per probably going on to more lucra- 
pent, up from 22.2 per cent a dec- tive fields, which could mean law 
Bide earlier. The number of Ameri- or master's degrees in business ad- 
ctrn students earning degrees in soi- ministration." 
en.ee and. engineering, meanwhile. Neither was he concerned about 
fell slightly from the previous year, the increasing number of foreign 
Fewer white Amencan men earned students earning doctorates at 
such degrees, but the number of American universities. "If gradu- 

njerican women and minority- ate education is an export industry, 
group members who received doc- we need all the export industries 
torales in science and engineering we can get," he said. 
increased. Mr. Fechter said he was con- ' L * 1 wvtiiLWl OOJU lie Wtta Lull” 

Research council officials cau- cemed that the increases in the 

number of Ph.D.'s over all mi$ 
be coming at a bad time. He noted 
that the the job market was noi 
promising for new doctorates loot 
ing for teaching positions. 

The nrc survey results diffei 
slightly from a survey of dactosl 
degrees conducted by the U.S. De¬ 
partment of Education. Thai sur¬ 
vey put the number of doctorates 
conferred in 1989-90 at an alMw* 
high of 38.238. (See story on Wj 
A36.) That figure is some 6 p«rcert 
higher than the NRC county 
same year. Dunng the 1980 s I* 
Education Department’s tally« 
doctoral degrees has been some* 
per cent to 6 per cent higher 
that or the nrc. , 

William H. Freund, an ofW 
the department's National CenW 
for Education Statistics, alinW« 

the discrepancy to different 
techniques. The departmenl® 
tains degree information fre 
annual survey of colleges 
versifies. In contrast, 
listics come from surveying^ 
recipients. Mr. Freund s«dtl^ 

partment’s survey included ij 
institutions, such as 

schools, whose Ph-D* 
might not be included in — 

SUTheysciencefoundstirfsJEJ 
••Selected Data on Science^, 

gineering 
1991," includes treat" in 
data by specific jlWisliif. 
ence and engineering, 
and institutions jgj** 

Stal number of doctoral®^ 

Copiesofthe report^ ^ 

free from the Divi^ 
Resources Studies, ^ jgcO 
National Science Found«sbjDgW0 

G Street. N.W., i 
20550; (202) 6344300. 
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withdraw only a proportion 
Sr retirement savings. 
^movement toward npproy- 

T minders and withdrawals is 
or slowing down, de¬ 

cision whom you ask. tiaa- 

Sfssys it is slowing down. 
Richard G. Malconian, president 

uf Fidelity Investments Tax-Ex¬ 
empt Services Company, dis- 
Jes, His company, a division o 
Hefty Investments, was created 
Uarch 1991 to handle retirement 

products for the non-profit sector. 
Its total assets now exceed $4.5- 
tHllion—about $3.7-billion of which 
ii in retirement savings. 

“Institutions more and more are 
realizing they have a fiduciary re¬ 
sponsibility to provide more 
choice," Mr. Malconian says. 

Some campuses, such as Bloom- 
Held College, continue to offer 
tiaa-cref as the only option under 
(heir retirement plans. A benefits 
manager there said trustees felt 
that offering too many investment 
options would give people the abili¬ 
ty to “play the market" with their 
retirement snvings when most 
were not qualified to do so. 

•More Than I Expected’ 

At the other end of the spectrum 
h Johns Hopkins. About 49 per 
tat of current monthly contribu¬ 
tions toward retirement go into 
tiaa-cref, while the remainder is 
divided among the Vanguard 
Group, Twentieth Century Inves¬ 
tors, and the Cigna Corporation. 

Somewhere in the middle sits the 
Stale University of New York Sys¬ 
tem, which allows cash withdraw- 
akand will soon decide whether to 
allow transfers and to udd more 
companies. The system's faculty 
members and professional employ¬ 
ees now choose between the slate 
pension system and tiaa-cref. 

Last year, suny began allowing 

employees with money in tiaa- 
cref to make cash withdrawals. 

Roughly 300 employees have re¬ 

quested withdrawals. 

"Hwas more than I expected," 
ays Lawrence J. Kntz, sun y’s di- 
tector of employee benefits. Some 
wtployees reinvest the money. 
Oneused his money to buy a house 
ffl the Virgin Islands. 

Some campus officials caution 

“W transfers and withdrawals are 

still new concepts to most employ- 

and that it may be some time 
before they feel knowledgeable 

“out their new options. They nlso 

tot many employees seem 
tttwfled with tiaa-cref and may 

^ e not to make any changes. 

Another reason the number of 

i f^rs and withdrawals may be 

jw. they say, is that many employ- 

nave their savings in tiaa, and 

® m°ney is still not easy to 

“KKe. Because tiaa’s assets are 

converted into cash, 

,Vcs om Of tiaa can be made 
over a 10-year span, 

p help people make investment 

«c«wni. Duke University holds 

nnual benefits fair in May to 

Am? ^ P°mpany representatives, 
then, Is Fidelity, which just 

mem rts flrst retirement-invest- 

^uter near Duke. 

IfatheL*?can no *on8cr simply 
when. F r.e,^craent money some 

' Tobv v^t about il» says 
: vicfl K ' ,, * Duke’s associate 

001 a simple market 

TIAA Policy Holders Seek Information on Investments 
Continued From Page AI7 
real-estate holdings and about the 
impact of the real-estate slump on 
the fund. 

tiaa, along with its companion 
company, the College Retirement 
Equities Fund, manages and in¬ 
vests the retirement savings of 
thousands of employees in higher 
education. Together the companies 
have assets of $ 104-billion, 556-bil¬ 
lion of which is in tiaa. 

Accumulations in tiaa earn in¬ 
terest at different rates, depending 
on when the money was put into 
the fund. The lower rates set by the 
tiaa board are as follows: Effec¬ 
tive March I, money put into tiaa 

between January I and June 30 of 

this year will earn an interest rale 
of7.5 percent. Money accumulat¬ 
ed from 1988 to 1991 will earn 8.5 
per cent. and accumulations before 
1988 will earn 8 per cent. 

Fluctuating Rates 

By comparison, until February 
of this year, the rates ranged 
from 8.5 to 9.25 per cent. And 
from March 1988 to February 1989, 
they ranged from 9 to 11.25 per 
cent. 

The tiaa board will reconsider 
this year's rales in June. 

"tiaa was supposed to be a rela¬ 
tively long-term, stable invest¬ 
ment,” says Erast Benjamin, gen¬ 
eral secretary of the aaup. “My 

concern is the rates have been go¬ 
ing down fairly steadily." 

He adds: "l don’t think people 
understand that tiaa is sort of vol¬ 
atile and there arc limes not lo in¬ 
vest in it. I think people could have 
belter information than they do." 

tiaa is not alone in being hurt by 
the recession. While its investment 
returns have fallen in recent years, 
they have surpassed the industry 
average, tiaa’s net rate of return 
on its investments in 1991 was 9.36 
per cent, compared with an indus¬ 
try average of 9.03 per cent, ac¬ 
cording lo the American Council of 
Life Insurance. 

Some observers in higher educa¬ 
tion say the lower tiaa rates are to 

he expected. The I l-pcr-ccnl rates 
nf the past were “not normal." 
says Hubert M. Wilson, vice-presi¬ 
dent emeritus at the Johns Hopkins 
University who is now a benefits 
consultant. * * Everybody’s rates 
are down this yeur. I don’t think we 
can expect the folks at tiaa lo be 
producing miracles." He agrees, 
however, that the fund should be 
more candid about its investments, 
including its losses. 

‘Some Economic Loss’ 

Thomas W. Jones, executive 
vice-president of finance and plan¬ 
ning at tiaa-cref, acknowledges 
that tiaa has experienced "some 
economic loss’* as a result of the 
problems in the real-estate market. 
About 38 per cent ofTiAA’s invest- 

Continued on Following Huge 

Real flexibility 
inTDAs. 

One on one. 

How can you give your employees 
the investment options they need 
in tax-deferred annuities? 

Let VALIC show you one-on-one 
what our Independence Plus 
program offers. 

Flexibility. 
The Independence Plus portfolio 
has nine mutual fund investment 
options and two highly competitive 
[used rate options, with a toll-free 
number that allows you to switch 
among funds with just a phone 
call. It even offers provisions for 
tax-free loans. 

Strength and stability, 
VALIC has specialized in qualified 
retirement plans and tax-deferred 
annuities for more,than;35 years. 

Over $14 billion in assets rank 
VALIC in the top 2% of America s 
life insurance companies. We cany 
the highest rating from both AM. 
Best ■A+ (Superior) and Duff & 
Phelps - AAA. We have also been 

(Excellent) from Standard & Poor s 
and Aa2 (Excellent) from Moodjrs 
Investors Sayice. ■ 
Persona! service. 

. ‘ Our representatives can certify the 
maximum annual contribution 
amburtte for every employee, per- 

;foim paycheck comparisons and 
retirement heeds analyses, as well 
as cash value projections. 

■SdtbtRlkdnediKmewith a' . 
i.VAUC representative, just pallfor, 
... ah Appointment arid an employer 
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Critics Seek Information on TIAA’s Investments 
Continued From Preceding Page 
munis arc in commercial mortgage 
loans und 10 per ccnl arc in real 
estnte properties. Twenty-six per 
cent arc invested in publicly trailed 
bonds, 24 percent in direct loans to 
business and industry, and 2 per 
cent in other assets. 

Lower Mortgage Yields 

“Our mortgage delinquency rate 
increased in 1991, in line with the 
pattern that occurred throughout 
the industry," Mr. Jones says. 
"We experienced somewhat lower 
yields on our mortgage and real- 
estate investments than we had 
originally expected." 

Hut he adds: "It will not have a 

dramatic cITcct at nil on our net in¬ 
vestment yield, on our dividends, 
and certainly we do not think it's 
going to have any effect on our 
AAA ratings.” 

Mr. Jones says tiaa will disclose 

ment where a reasonable person 
can say, 'We deserve to know a 
meaningful amount of information 
regarding a company’s investment 
policies, asset quality, and invest¬ 
ment performance,* ” Mr. Jones 

“I don’t think people understand that tiaa Is sort of 

volatile and there are times not to Invest In It. I think 

people could have better Information than they do.” 

more information about its invest- says. “We believe we should meet 
ments. The expunded information that kind of disclosure standard.” 
will be provided in u report to be 
released this month. 

“It’s clear we’re in an environ- 

Richard T. Garrigan, a professor 
of finance at DePaul University, is 
among those pushing for more dis¬ 

closure from tiaa. He says he is 
especially concerned about tiaa's 

heavy concentration of invest¬ 
ments in office buildings, a sector 
of the real-estate market that has 
been hard hit. 

In an article published (his year 
in Academe, the magazine of the 
aaup. Mr. Garrigan argued that the 
company had emphasized its high 
ratings from Standard & Poor's 
and other services instead of pro¬ 
viding data on the quality of its as¬ 
sets. He attributed the high ratings 
to the fact that tiaa only guaran¬ 
tees a “very low” interest rate. 
(tiaa guarantees participants an 
interest rate on their accumula¬ 
tions of about 3 per cent, but has 
always paid more than that 
amount.) 

"My question is, Would they 

CAsTA’s 
dBFast . sirnply Aiyoi^nti^g CArCouipfitpt CArSSupcrCalc 

i /,T,yw,viSpfMfhheet 
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Now Only $50 Now Only $60 Now Only $60 Now Only $100 

The Software Corporate America Uses Is 
Now Available TbY3u At Greatly Reduced Prices 

Through Special Educational Discounts. 
T^ke note. 

Prices on CAs full line-up of DOS, Windows and 
Mac software solutions have never been lower than 
they are now with our special educational discounts, 

VWe have it all. The first and only dBASE database 
and language for Windows. Advanced spreadsheet 
software. Efficient project management software. 
Vivid, vibrant presentation, graphing and drawing 

software. Easy to learn, easy to use accounting soft¬ 
ware. Its the software corporate America uses today. 
And the software students will use in the real world 
tomorrow. 

Tb order, call 1-800-MICR.090 and ask for your 
special educational discount. ^ 

Call today and get the best 
TA.'s on your campus. 

Personal & Profession 

lose their AAA ratings if they™,, 
antced 5 per cent or 7 pen*,,,: 
Mr. Garngan asks. “As a Wltl 
pant I'd prefer a higher gaanusM 
and less risky investments." 

Mr. Jones says that criticism is 
simplistic. The high ratings, he 
says, are based on an anayoffBc. 
tors from the consistency ofacom- 
puny’s financial performance to 
the strength of its customer base 
Because tiaa guarantees no more 
than 3 percent, Mr. Jones says, the 
company has been able to lakeona 
larger share of investments that 
carry some risk of default but 
have the potential of a higher pay¬ 
off. 

“To try to single out that one 
variable in isolation just portrays a 
lack of understanding," he says. 

—DENISE K. MAGNER 

NEW BOOKS 
ON HIGHER 

EDUCATION 

It may be necessary to add slate 
tax to the cost of books listed be¬ 
low. Discounts may be available to 
scholars and to people who order in 
bulk. 
ChlnsBe Higher Education: A Dacade *) 

Reform and Development, IMS- 
1988, by Ruiqina Du (Si. Martel 
Press, Scholarly and Reference Divi¬ 
sion, 175 Fifth Avenue, New Yort 
10010; 146 puses; 559,95 prepaid).Of¬ 
fers un insider's perspective on reform 
in Chinese higher education in ibe 
post-Mao era. 

Ethloa and Standards In toBtltuttaw 
Research (New Directions for Inailh*- 
tlonal Research No. 73), edited by Mr 
chad E. Schillz (Josscy-Bass Publish¬ 
ers. 550 Snnsonic Street. San Ftoncu- 
co 94104; 8b pages: 514.95 prepaid). 
Presents n draft code of ethics for insu- 
niiiona! roscurch, a commentary M 
Ihiil code by members of the commit¬ 
tee that developed it, and four muH 
on related ethical issues. 

The Evidence for Quality: StrengUunw* 
the Tent* of Academic and Adminis¬ 
trative Effectiveness, by E. Grady Ha¬ 
gue and Robert L. Saunders tJo«ey- 
Husk Publishers, 550 Sunsomc Stud. 
Sun Francisco 94104; 315 tw«- 
$29.95 prepaid). Discusses the «»«• 
opment of quality-assurance pro¬ 
grams. 

The Four CultureB of the Anndetnyiw; 
sight* end Strategies lor IrnpjjJJ 
Leadership In Collegiate 
lions, by William H. B.rMul.'lte 
sey-Bass Publishers, 350 SanK^< 
Street. San Francisco M M- 
pages; 527.95 prepaid). 
the image, traditions, and characi 
colleges and universities are 
four distinctive cullures-^« ^ 
managerial, developmental, and ac*r 

Mating. .. _. .. <044- 
Medlolne In the Beehive State, 

1890, edited by Henry P-P*li ‘^ 
versily of Utah Press. 01 
Services Building. &jq ^ 
84112; 586 pages; 
shipping). Discussesiteesiw'UMjof 
of a medical school at the Univers 

Utah. „ .HnMrtM 
The New Faculty Mnmyr- »gg 

and Fostering Proa'S 
ment, by Robert Boice UgJJJ1 
Publishers. 350 Sansomc Sir«^| 95 

Francisco 94104; j ,0 help 
prepaid). Describes sl™t^fr rolrt « 
new faculty members in ih*{5 
teachers, scholars, i7Jfc 

Russian and Soviet Mu® gsdf 
1B89: A Muttinngual A^inotaM^ ff 
ography, compiled by W (£Jjr. 
Brickman and 
land Publishing, 71J ? |0022; S* 
Suite 2500. New York wu^ 
pages; 583 prepaid)-'Conlartr^ 
tion on English- 
publications on impc a jds 
Soviet education at™ J 

The Underground OuW«d by 
Study In Britain and Kf, p.0, B®1 

^computer Assodaies lniernaiion.il. Inc.. OneGomputer Associates Plaza. idandta.hY 11788-7000. All prodifoi nanies refercnced herein are irademarta of Lhetr respective companies 
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Information Technology 

The University of Nebraska 
Press has put its catalogue of 
books in print on the Internet. 

Academics with access to the 
network can seurch the press s 
complete list by using key words, or 
toy can browse by subject category 
and read short descriptions of the 
books. To place an order, however, 
they have to call the press’s toll- 
free telephone number. 

Hie university’s computing- 
resource center helped the press 
create the on-line catalogue by 
writing the software, says Donna 
Liss, the information-management 
coordinator. She says the center has 
written similar software so that 
professors and students can search 
supply catalogues und campus 
calendars. 

Mtonet, a regional computer 
network that gives institutions in 
Midwestern states access to the 
Internet, has its operations center at 
the University or Nebraska. 

■ 

Engineering professors and 
students at Stevens Institute of 
Technology will be able to read 
journal articles on their own 
computers when Engineering 
Information Inc. moves its offices 
from New York to the Hoboken. 
NJ., campus this summer. 

Ei, as the non-profit publisher is 
called, expects to make the complete 
text of selected journals available 
on an experimental basis on 
computers linked to the campus 
network. The publishing company 
nod the institute plan to cooperate 
on a study to sec how faculty 
members and students use the 
materials. 

Engineering Information 
specializes in engineering journals, 
abstracts, reports, monographs, 
andconfcrenccproceedings. In lWt), 
ih index included 300,001! journal 
snides and conference papers 011 
chemical engineering, clcciricul 
snd electronic engineering, and 
®ttgy and the environment. Or 
loose, 160,000 were abstracted and 
published in print or on compact 
disks. 

. publisher expects to install 
usown Digital vax computer system 
M Slcvcns. connecting it 10 the 
campus network and to the Internet. 

■ 

Faculty members looking for 

ikB?y„!°ftware distributor now 
Just Wise-Ware is out of 

rt, j 8 wam to contact the 
^ot Software Group. 

Susan1 Nickerson, pruduct- 
manager, says Chariot 

(U , JjJj J° insider all programs 
S^byWisc-Ware’s former 
tttaU Thc sroup s current 
ST* contains about 50 

offerings. 

Cl°Sed in March 
Mteh „ o mal,onal Business 
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Alan Lomax: "Now, I can ask a Uiousand question, that have haunted me during 
tho whole research and receive almost Instantaneous answers. 

A Folklorist’s Material on Mm Than 400 Cultures 

tv Be Available on a Multimedia ‘Global Jukebox 
Tu mil aLa(| * * I* d|n 

By BEVERLY T. WATKINS 
NEW YORK 

Thirty years ago. Alan Lomax began to 
study the relationship between the per¬ 
forming arts and aspects of folk culture. In 
the course of collecting materials for the 
project, the anthropologist amassed one of 
thc most extensive ethnographic film and 
sound libraries in the world. 

The holdings, which fill fioor-to-ceihng 
shelves in a large room here at Hunter Col¬ 
lege. include more than 8.000 tapes and 
records of songs from the United States 
and Europe. 300,000 feet of film from Afri¬ 
ca and Asia, and 200 hours of dan ce perfor¬ 
mances on videocasseltes from the Am 

can South and Southwest. tnrtu,! 
Mr. Lomax, who is widely acknowl¬ 

edged today as ihe dean of American folk¬ 
lore, has written a dozen books based 
on Ihe project, but much ofh.s work hw 

gone unpublished because of ,he l,mf 
null the massive amounts ot 

and those of colleagues—have gone unan¬ 

swered. , ... . 
Soon, however, the collection will be 

available on a computer system called 
"Global Jukebox." The multimedia sys¬ 
tem will contain sound recordings and 
filmed and taped performances selected 
from more than 400 cultures. It will allow 
researchers to trace the migration of music 
and dance styles from one culture loanoth- 
er and create charts and graphs showing 
correlations among performance styles 

and cultural traits. 

‘The Evolution of Culture 

■'The 'Global Jukebox’ has the evolu¬ 
tion of culture in it. The whole range of Ihe 
human species from the Eushman lo 
Broadway entertainers And their voice and 
their place here.", says Mr. Lotnnx, a re¬ 
search associate in anthropology and di¬ 
rector of the Association for Cultural Equi¬ 
ty at Hunter’s Voorhees campus. 

Jukebox" is already proving valuable. 
“For years, 1 have painfully edited films 
and tapes illustrative of the project’s find¬ 
ings." Mr. Lomax snys. “Now, I can ask a 
thousand questions that have hminted me 
during the whole research and receive al¬ 
most Instantaneous answers.” 

“Global Jukebox” caps a lifetime of re¬ 
search on native performing arts for the 
anthropologist, who credits his father, 
John A. Lomax, for his early interest in the 
field. In 1933, during the Great Depres¬ 
sion, the two crossed the country in a Mod¬ 
el A Ford to record songs by local perform¬ 
ers. The younger Mr. Lomax—-he was 18 
years old at the time—operated the first 
battery-powered portable recorder, a cum¬ 
bersome machine that weighed about 500 
pounds. 

"The first records were four minutes, 
and that was it," Mr. Lomax remembers. 

The two returned from that trip, in- 
which they visited Southern churches, 

.’;L ;j. 
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The Learning Society: 

Beam Me Up, Scotty! 

liy lk.Tnard R. iJiffurd, Ph.i>. I f 
Apple Computer, Inc. 

Gifford’s log—Star Dale 1992.5: As uvi-ry 
“Si.tr Trek” fan km <ws, a great reasi miti 11 >n\vn 
.soineihing from one form ro .tnniher is tu lruii)>pnn it qukkly. That’s 
certainly a plus if you’re a starship uptain anxious in duck- luwiile 
Klin^oas. And as ii turns out, it’s aku an advaniajjv* if you’re an educjinr 
wigi-r lo move toward the next Reiteraiinn of learning; systems. 

We're not ycl at the point w here we can convert William Sliaincr 
himself into electronic impulses and transpurl him over a fiber-optic 
network. Hut we can take his video image-—im. hiding full minion, mlor. 
and sound—encode tor digitize) it in ihe font) nl millions of infunnation 
hits, More il in a computer lile, and then l*e.im it over a network fur viewing 
or editing hy many computer users. 

I’m very excilcil almul this (Jevelopmenl, heuuse today's great 
advance in educational letliiiuliigy Is not the “invention" of multimedia. 
After all, teachers have Ikx'II shutting filmstrips, movies, and TV shows to 
students for ikudes. Tlie real breakthrough is the ability In digitize 
multimedia programs and then deliver diem over a network. My last column 
talked about digitized video. In this column, I want to tell you more alxmt 
Hvlit'orh'il vidd i—digitized video that’s available on a network. 

Networked video cut personalize our "mass' media. In the ptisi, 
.students were piissiu* audiences fur multimedia presentations delivered 
lo large grnuiis all at once. We could pull our chairs closer tu the TV 
propped on the teaeltiTs desk to watch ‘Mr. Wizard,” hut we couldn’t 
try an experiment along with hint, compare our results with his, or 
iniemipl him to ask questions. We could turn up the volume or adjust the 
contrast, hit we couldn’t tune the lesson to our comprehension level or 
regulate the pace. 

Digitized video o|iened up exciting possibilities for internciiw 
multimedia. Uni lo make digitized video practical for instmciional puqwses, 
we nccxled an efficient way to deliver il to students at individual 
workstations, where they can control the pace, sequence, level of difficulty, 
and amount of practice that they waul in each area, 

We now have llrat capability. We can store digitized video on a 
database, making il available to many users over a local-area network. 

It sounds simple enough—but getting to litis point was anything bui 
easy. Video images are nmorious ‘bit guzzlers.' When you conven a video 
clip lo electronic impulses, you’re actually encoding inronnaiinn about the 
rapidly changing matrices of dots, called pixels, that create videu images. 
You also have to encode material in other formats (sound, graphics, 
animation) that may accompany the video. It’s a daunting process: Each 
minute of digitized video represents a huge repository of data. 

To send these vast quantises of infonnallon from one computer to 
another, technologists have had to make great leaps in the science of 
compressing and transmitting data. New compression techniques allow us 
to bundle video data in efficient packets that can be sent across a network 
much more rapkUy. And new fiber-optic networks allow much faster 
transmission than copper wire. By sending data over a filier-optic network 
at the rate of a gigabyte per second—that's a billion bytes per second—one 
hour of video can lie transmitted in just five seconds. 

These advances will soon take networked video out of the realm of 
science fiction and into the realm of the classroom—or wherever 
workstations are installed. Because each student stores his or her own 
‘copy” of the program, it can he constantly adjusted to meet individual 
needs. In fuel, tlie program will he capable of doing its own adjusting. 
Whereas today's programs lend to be reactive—responding to useis' 
commands or |nvfcrenccs—the next generation of learning systems will 
take tlie initiative, behaving more like a tutor. 

In practical terms, thU interaction means that no matter where 
you are in the program, expert help—in the form of on-screen video 
presentations—will he only a click away. And If you don't realize 
that you need help, die program will prompt you in a way that Ls 
specific and iiotuhreatcning. 

Scty, for example, that you're simulating the dissection of a guinea pig 
in a multimedia biology "lab.” You've just used the computer "scalpel" to 
excise the liver instead of the stomach. A modern-day Ms. Wizard might 
appear in a window on the screen, explaining your mistake, showing you 
where the stomach Is located, and comparing the two orgaas' features. 

Or you might direct" a performance (if Romeo and Juliet, gaining 
new insight into a character's impact hy changing an entrance or an exit, or 
editing the dtaracier out of a scene altogether. (“Wherefore ait thou?" could 
take on a whole new meaning!) An on-screen coach might be available to 
comment on the character's significance, or analyze the consequences of a 
staging decision. 

Thanks to networked video, learning systems will soon lie available 
that will allow students tu work on their own, doing the kind of practice or 
experimentation that often consumes loo many class horns. This may free . 
teachers to spend more lime helping students grapple not so much with the 
quantity of Informal inn as with tlie meaning of Information. 

Thar's aliout all I have to say lor now, so I'll take my leave until next 
lime. Beam me up, Scotty! 

Advertisement 

HARVEY WAHO MR THE CH1PYKII 

Films and recordings of song and dance performances from cultures around 
the world make up the multimedia "Global Jukebox.” Above, an Indonesian dancer. 

A ‘Global Jukebox5 Offers Material From 400 Cultures 
Continued From Preceding Page 
plantations, and prisons, with the 
nation's first collection of oral his¬ 
tory and folk performances; Their 
recordings became the basis of the 
Archive of American Folk Song at 
the Library of Congress. Today, 
the archive contains 30,000 Held re¬ 
cordings made by Alan Lomax. 

In 1962, when he became direc¬ 
tor of the Cross-Cultural Survey of 
Expressive Style, a project spon¬ 
sored by Columbia University's 
Department of Anthropology, Mr. 
Lomax began a search for a scien¬ 
tific way to describe sound and 
movement. 

"Much research had been done 
on texts and scores—music and 
dance notations—but no technique 
existed for analyzing and compar¬ 
ing performance styles," he says. 
"The challenge was to understand 
the relation of non-verbal commu¬ 
nication patterns to other aspects 
of culture and to develop a method 
to unlock the Information stored in 
field recordings and ethnographic 
film." 

4,000 Songs and 700 Dances 

Mr. Lomax and Victor Grauer, a 
musicologist, developed a system 
they called Cantometrics to de¬ 
scribe sound. The system includes 
37 measures, such as melody, 
rhythm, tempo, and volume, that 
characterize the main elements in 
all human song. Later, Mr. Lomax 
devised a similar system, called 
Choreometrics, to describe move¬ 
ment. 

To test the systems, Mr. Lomax 
says, musicologists selected 4,000 
songs and 700 dances. They ana¬ 
lyzed each performance and pro¬ 
duced a point-by-point description 
based on the 37 measures. 

Using Columbia’s mainframe 
computer, Mr. Lomax and Mr. 
Grauer compared their measures 
for sound and movement with 
measures for the economic, social, 
and political features of native cul¬ 
tures, which had been established 
by the late George Peter Murdock, 

who compiled the Ethnographic 
Adas. The comparison demon¬ 
strated clearly that performance 
styles are related to other aspects 
of native culture. 

"When we got the computer to 
compare his profiles to our pro- 
files,” Mr. Lomax says of Mr. 
Murdock's measures, "we saw 
that we had a taxonomy (lint 
matched the taxonomy of Mur¬ 
dock. So we knew wc were onto 
something." 

After the computer compared 
the profiles, he says, "it clustered 
them into families, mapping world- 
culture areas." 

"Essentially," he adds, "we 
found 10 regional song traditions, 
accounting for the minority of 
world-song styles.” 

Although Columbia's role in the 
world-cultural survey concluded in 
1982, Mr. Lomax has continued to 
collect ethnographic materials. In 
1989, he joined Hunter College of 
the City University of New York 
and established the Association for 
Cultural Equity to give others ac¬ 
cess to the results of his research. 
Mr. Lomax sees "Global Juke¬ 
box," which makes his data avail¬ 
able on a desktop computer, as the 
first step toward that goal. 

The Columbia project produced 
200 volumes of computer print¬ 
outs, which are now stacked in Mr. 
Lomax's laboratory at Hunter. 
Each lime he wants to write an arti¬ 
cle or book, he says, he has to 
search through those stacks. 

"Today, we have on computer in 
prototype this whole experiment," 
he says. "This is the world’s most 
beautiful way to study correla¬ 
tions. We can teach the machine to 
hunt for us." 

Exploring 'Human Songs' 

"Global Jukebox" is being de¬ 
veloped on an Apple Macintosh 
Ilex with cd-rom and videodisk 
players. The system is based 
on "HyperCard," a data-manage- 
meni program in which informa¬ 
tion is arranged in “stacks" like 

cards. A "MacRecorder" digitizes 
songs, which are then edited for in¬ 
clusion in the system. 

Mr. Lomax has selected 4,000 
songs and 1,000 dances from a rep¬ 
resentative sample of cultures to 
include in the system's data base. 
"We can get between 400 and 500 
songs on compact disks and 300 to 
400 dunces on double-sided video¬ 
disks," lie snys. Right now, the 
prototype includes about 200 musi¬ 
cal examples and 100 dances. 

"Wc have stored enough perfor¬ 
mances to demonstrate the main 
features of the finished ’Juke¬ 
box.’ " he says. "It lets a listener 
explore the ninin regions of human 
song, see their distinctive charac¬ 
teristics, and get an overview of 
music and dance in cultural set¬ 
tings." 

‘A Delightful Pastime' 

Early this year, the National Sci¬ 
ence Foundation gave the associa¬ 
tion a two-year grant of almost 51- 
million to complete "Global Juke¬ 
box" so it would be available to 
ncademic institutions, museums, 
schools, and libraries. 

Mr. Lomax says that "Global 
Jukebox" could be used for re¬ 
search and for teaching cultural an¬ 
thropology, geography, linguistics, 
the performing arts, and other'top¬ 
ics. “It can interest students m 
where everybody is, who every¬ 
body is, and what happene 
them," he continues. "It can matt 
the leaching of human geograpw 
into a delightful pastime. 

Mr. Lomax says be hop« 
"Global Jukebox" will encou^P 
people of all races to preserve « 
cultures by showing them tha 
roots are deep in the past. 

"An African American can 
cover Ihe age-old African 
his music, or a Kentueky^ ^ 
taineer can trace his 
Northwest Europe," he s r *nt(,e 
™ fhoir eoes back to ^ 
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LIBRARIES 
Data base will offer text and graphics from chemical Journals 

Librarians are said to use Internet mostly for electronic mall 

13 colleges share their library catalogs on one compact disk 

Beginning next mouth, 
chemistry professors and slu- 
Sat Cornell University wil 
start testing an experimental 
computer data base containing 
both full text and graphics from 
chemical journals. 

The Online Computer Library 
Center, which is developing an in¬ 
terface for the data base, has in¬ 
stalled a prototype with 8,000 arti¬ 
cles in Cornell's Albert R. Mann 
Library. The center expects to 
have a “shake-down" system of 
12,000 articles with equations and 
tables, representing one year of 
publication for each journal, ready 
by mid-June, according to Stuart 
Weibcl, a senior research specialist 
at oclc. 

“Our goal is an electronic-li¬ 
brary facility that will bring up n 
large corpus of scholarly journals 
in electronic form so the faculty 
can have access to them from their 
desktops," he says. "This will be a 
model for putting up journal infor¬ 
mation." 

The data base, a product of the 
Chemical On-Line Retrieval Ex¬ 
periment, or core, is a collabora¬ 
tive venture of the American 
Chemical Society and Chemical 
Abstracts Inc., which are provid¬ 
ing the journals in electronic for¬ 
mat; Bellcore Inc., which is con¬ 
ducting research on interfaces; and 
Cornell and oclc. 

When it is finished, probably 
next fall, (he data busc will include 
the contents of 20 publications dat¬ 
ing to 1982, or nearly 250 journals 
peryear, says Mr. Wcihcl. "With¬ 
in the next three to four months, 
we want lo work out the bugs and 
learn how faculty members and 
students use the data base and 
what other facilities they need." 

Although the data base was de¬ 
veloped on Sun workstations, il 
should run on any system, Mr. 
Wcibel says. 

Par more information, contact 
Mr. Weibel, Online Computer Li¬ 
brary Center, 6565 Frantz Road, 
D«blin, Ohio 43017; (614) 764- 
M8I; STUfifvRSCH.OCLC.ORa. 

Special librarians use the In¬ 
ternet for electronic mail more 
than for anything else. 

A report, published last month 
on the network, said 93 per cent of 
librarians carried on individual 
conversations on the network, 
^hile 60 per cent participated in 
discussion groups. Fewer than 40 
j*r cent searched remote data 
b^s, such as library catalogs, or 
** fifes back and forth. 
. lt s the human-human linkages 
nat are important," wrote the re¬ 
port’s authors, Sharyn J. Ladner, 
nsiness librarian at the University 
” M,ami> and Hope N. Tillman, 
sector of libraries at Babson Col¬ 
lege. 

The report, called “How Special 
Librarians Really Use the Inter- 
c ? 18 based on information from 
J,u*stionnaire completed last 

54 librarians who respond- 
0 a request for participants on 

Bilnel and the Internet. About 65 
per cent were ucadetnic librarians, 
and 59 per cent of those worked in 
science and technology collec¬ 
tions. 

"The participants in our study 
tell us something that we may have 
forgotten in our infatuation with 
the new forms of information made 
available through the Internet, and 
that is their need for community," 
the authors wrote. 

"Special librarians lend to he 

isolated in the workplace—the 
only one in their subject special¬ 
ty," the report said. "Time and 
lime again, our respondents ex¬ 
pressed this need to talk to some¬ 
one—to learn what is going on in 
[heir profession, to bounce ideas 
off others, to obtain information 
from people, not machines." 

For more information on find¬ 
ings from the survey, contact Ms. 
Ladner, Otto G. Richter Library, 
University of Miami, University 

Station. CoraMrabies. Ha. 13124; 
131)5 ) 284-4067; m.auni k<« umia- 

MI.IH.MIAMI.11»U. 

In an effort lo save money, 
three small liberal-arts colleges 
in Illinois ure making their li¬ 
brary catalogs available to each 
other on a single compact disk. 

The colleges—Black Hawk. Carl 
Sandburg, and Spoon River—arc 
converting their paper records to 
machine-readable format. At the 
end of June, when the conversion 
should be complete, the catalogs 
will he combined on a cd-rom. The 
records will be available lo the pub¬ 
lic in the colleges’ libraries. 

"Individually, we don't have a 
lot of money or a lot of popula¬ 
tion." says Frederick Visel, dean 

uf library-restmiee services at Carl 
Sandburg College. "Wc thought if 
we three worked together. we 
could nuke our dollars go further. 

Mr. Visel says many colleges in¬ 
cur telecommunications chaiges 
when Ihev use electronic networks 
to search"catalogs at other uistiiii- 
lions. The Illinois colleges will 
avoid such charges because the 
compact disk will not he on line. 

Users will scateh their own col¬ 
lege's catalog first, says Mr. Visel. 
If a book ur journal is not there, 
then they will search the other cat¬ 
alogs. Materials will he available 
by inicrlibiary loan. 

Fin- more information, contact 
Mr. Visel. Carl Sandburg College. 
2232 South Lake Storey Road, 
Galesburg. Ill- 61401; (3901 344- 
25IK. — HI.VKRLY I. W.StKINS 

FEATURE 

Educational Price of 

Malhwnaffco'' 2,0 

Mol/iempJicd Noter 
boolt From End Avail¬ 
able!':.' : 

NeXTstation' 

TURBO 
Macintosh' 
Quadra 700 

$725 

SPARC stall on" 
ELC 

$1395 

33MHxM040 ISKlHi 68040 33MHx SPARC 

IBM PS/2 
Model 90/486 

DOSt $725 
Windows" x$795 

25MHz I486 

DOSt NO _ 
Windows: y£| 

v DuplayP^iSa-ip)*’•' i. -• 
UnjftadlinagfngModel 
.(brOn-Screen and > ' 

p'1 ■"‘''Among Applications 

! • • •■•solid Object-Oriented 
: Frbrt|t3»to''.V'.'.- 

< • A '-'f 

$619$ 
Does Net Include . 
Mathempfka 2,0 
8MB RAM, 20/MW 
17* Monitor, Keyboard, 
.andMouse' ■ 

$7590 
Does Nof Include 
Alcrffienfaffca 2J3 
4MB RAM, tdOMB HD. 
1# Monitor, and Keyboard 

,t doesn’t rake complicated formulas to prove Fmntendsthathide Monica's complex,ty. 
. , ,rrr_:_nnmnilt»>r IL UML.OII l --r 

the value of a NeXTstarion" computer. 
All it takes is a few lines of Mathematica code. 
The ones you use to solve your toughest 

Mathmatka problems. The problems that slow 
your computer to a crawl. Or overflow memory. 

Run them on a NeXTstation and watch it 
outperform high-powered UNIX® workstations 

for a price far below those of personal comput¬ 
ers. (Not counting the hundreds of HHI 
dollars more you save because Maine- ■BfP 
matica is free on all our systems sold in m 

education in North America.) HL^jJ 
But don’t make your decision E^K 

entirely by the numbers. Our object- 4H 
oriented Interface Builder” takes you 
beyond Notebooks and into the 

domain of custom front ends, 

but not its power. 
And when a NeXTstation isn’t being used to 

solve students’ problems, use it to solve some of 
your own. Publishing your research, for example. 

Everything you see on a NeXTstation moni¬ 
tor is drawn with Display PostScript?. 

So the crisp, clean plots you generate with 
AUnhematka will look exactly as crisp and clean 
Mgjj| in a WordPerfect® or T^)C" document. 
WBXk Or on our 400 dpi laser printer. Or your 

I publisher’s professional typesetter. 
W H If you’re about to equip or upgrade a 
|ps|| Mathematica lab, call (800) 879-NcXT. 
W"* WcMI be glad to put you in front 

of a NeXTiation and start up 
HBgfe Mathematics. So you can add it 

all up for yourself. 

lltJIlialll VII -- r’ ^ 
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NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
'The following list of computer 

softwurc has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
Ihe programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Architecture. "Itusic Site Analysis Tu¬ 
torial." fur Apple Macintosh. Re¬ 
quire* ’’HypcrtL'iinl." Introduces st 11- 
(lenis tci the overlay approach. ihe cun- 
ccpl uf rclalinii n^uunil .nid human 
I'aLlurs in the early stunts of site de¬ 
sign; $29; quantity discount mi viii lit We. 
(.'unmet: I nielli million, Deportment 
MAi'Ci, |]»x 15.10. Sunlu Uarhnru, Oil. 
93116-15.10; I HOD) 34fi K355 .ir (MIS) 
6H3-2IUU. 

Economics. "AKCiiNiniriK Computer 
Aided Instruct inn fur Introductory 
Economics," fin Apple Macintosh. 
Requires " HyperCard." Interactive 
progrmn helps students imclerslnnd bu¬ 
sk economic principles; explains con¬ 
cerns slep l»y step itmi illusinilcs them 
with wuiits. numbers, and graphs; $55; 
quantity discounts available. Coni act: 
Irtcllimatioii, Department nAi'Ci. Itux 
1530, Simla Barbara. Cul. 93116-1530; 
(KUO) 346-K355 or (805) 685-211)1). 

Economloa. “xr.cPNtnlru: Lecture Hall 
Stacks," for Apple Macintosh. Re¬ 
quires "HyperCard.'' Fifteen slacks 
detuned to supplement lectures in in¬ 
troductory economics; 529; quunlily 
discounts nvailjhle. Contact: Inlclli- 
matiun, Department ham., Box 1530, 
Santa Uurhnm. Cal. 93116-1530; (X00) 
3-16-8355 or (805) 685-2HX). 

Foreign languages. “Mne Second Lun- 
gimec,M for Apple Macintosh. Re¬ 
quires voice digitizer. Lets students of 
English as a second language create 
their own lessons; students repeat ex¬ 
ercises, comparing their speech with 
that oT the instructor; 532; quantity 
discounts avuilabte. Contact: I nielli- 
matinn, Department oafo. Box 1530, 
Santa Barbara, Cul. 93116-1530; (800) 
346-8355 or (805) 6B5-2I00. 

Language, “EesyTerms," for idm pc 
and compatibles. Defines key words 
and terms in 10 academic subjects, in¬ 
cluding anatomy and physiology, bio¬ 
logical sciences, business and business 
management, computers and data 
processing, ecology and environmen¬ 
tal science, general biology, genetics, 
microbiology, nutrition, and psycholo¬ 
gy; $23.50 each; quantity discounts 
available. Contact: Las ex Inc., Sec¬ 
tion ch, Box 2034, Cent rev ill a, Vn. 
22020; (703) 968-9800. 

Mathematics, "mathplot," for ibm pc 
and compatibles. Helps engineers and 
scientists calculate and plot Fourier 
spectra and Desscl functions, as well 
as plot and compare a specified func¬ 
tion with a data set; allows up lo 200 
dnta points lo be entered for calculat¬ 
ing simple statistical parameters, fit¬ 
ting least-square polynomials, and cal¬ 
culating a Fourier series of n periodic 
ftinciion; displaying results graphical¬ 
ly and numerically; $53.45; site li¬ 
censes available. Contact: Academic 
Software Library, Campus Box 8202, 
North Carolina Stale University, Ra¬ 
leigh, N.C. 27695-8202; (800) 955-8275 
or (919) 515-7447. 

Nutrition, “MacDiet Professional, Ver¬ 
sion 3.0,“ for Apple Macintosh. Lets 
instructors and students calculate nu¬ 
tritional data and diet analyses; uses 
age, sex, height, weight, and body size 
to determine nutrient needs and to 
conduct comparisons with federally 
recommended dietary nllowaacos; In¬ 
cludes 2,500 foods and 24 nutrients; 
stores a foil week's menus; $190; quan¬ 
tity discounts nvailable. Contact; In- 
icliimaiion. Department oafo, Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; 
(800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Nutrition. “MacDlet Personal,'* for Ap¬ 
ple Macintosh. Uses information on 
diet, food intake, physical-activity lev¬ 
el, and personal data lo issue reports 
on nutritional totals, recommended di¬ 
etary allowances, dietary goals, activi¬ 
ties, and energy balance; monitors ns 
many as nine nutrients during food se¬ 
lection; includes 1,200 foods and 16 
nutrients; $39; quantity discounts 
available. Contact: Intellimnlion, De¬ 
partment oapg. Box 1530, Santa Bar¬ 
bara. Cal. 93116-1530; (800) 346-8355 
or (805) 685-2100. 

Philosophy. “Locke: An Essay Con¬ 
cerning Human Understanding,'' for 

Apple Miicinlosh or IliM PI and com¬ 
patibles. Contains John Locke’s philo¬ 
sophical texts in am n fur mat: 595; site 
licenses available. Contact: Electronic 
Publishing, Oxford University Press, 

Mndisun Avenue. New York 
I DO 16; 1212) 679-7300. ext. 737U. 

Statistics. "Imputation Module for ost¬ 
itis iv." Tor IBM minicomputers and 
mainframes. Pruvidcs complex sam¬ 
pling and imputation tools for medium 
and large ilnta sets in an integrated 
data-management system; 55IUI Con- 
taet: Institute fur Social Research, 
University uf Michigan. Box 1248, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 481U6; 1.113) 764- 
4417. 

Utilities. “Mariner (tome," for Apple 
Macintosh. Requires “HyperCard." 
I .els users create their own alt-purpose 
working environment by selling up 
icons io use for program and file selec¬ 
tion; ofTcrs protected access to facili¬ 
tate file management and reduce risk 
of hard-drive disorganization; includes 
applications for special-education or 
learning-disabled students; S42; quan¬ 
tity discounts available. Contact: In- 
tellinuitiou. Department uai'U, Box 
1510, Santa Barbara, Cal. 911 [6-1530; 
(ROI)J 346-8355 or (805) 6X5-2 UK). 

OPTICAL DISKS 

Animal husbandry, “bi asku,” furen- 
hom plnyers used with Apple Macin¬ 
tosh and him pc and compatibles. Di¬ 
rectory tn information about animal 
breeding and nutrition, and dairy sci¬ 
ence iind technology; contains 340.000 
obstructs and citations produced by 
cab rntcrnational since 1973 from pub¬ 
lications in the field; $5,000 fur full set; 
$1,900 fur iinnuai update. Coniaci: Sil- 
verMalter Information Inc., 100 River 
Ridge Drive, Norwood, Muss. 02062- 
5026; (800) 343-0064 or (617) 769-2599. 

Animal husbandry, “vetcd," for cd- 
ROM players used with Apple Macin¬ 
tosh and l bm pc and compatibles. Con¬ 
tains 300,000 abstracts and citations 
published over the last 18 years in hi¬ 
dex Vrtcrlnarins and Veterinary Bulle¬ 
tin. as well as records in protozoology, 
mycology, helminthology, and applied 
entomology; S7.000 for Tull set; $2,500 
for annual update. Contact: SilverPlat- 
ler Information Inc., 100 River Ridge 
Drive, Norwood, Mass, 02062-5026; 
(800) 343-0064 or (617) 769-2599. 

Medlolne. “Histology of the Gastroin¬ 
testinal System," Tor vLdeodisk play¬ 
ers used with ibm pc and compatibles. 
“Fart One: The Gastrointestinal Tract 
From Mouth lo Anus" takes students 
through the oi tract; includes mucosa, 
submucosa, muscularis externa, and 
the outermost layer; "Part TNvo: The 
Accessory Glands” tnkes students 
through the histology or (he accessory 
glands in the qi tract, including liver, 
pancreas, and salivary glands; $910 
each for members; $ 1,300 each for oth¬ 
ers, Contact: Health Sciences Consor¬ 
tium, 201 Silver CedAr Court, Chapel 
Hill, N.C. 27514-1517; (919) 942-8731. 

Payohology. "psyndex," for cd-rom 
players used with Apple Macintosh 
and ibm pc and compatibles. Contains 
65,000 records on psychology from 
1977 lo the present, including journal 
articles, books, chapters, reports, and 
dissertations from Austria, Germany, 
and Switzerland; compiled by the Ger¬ 
man Center for Documentation and In¬ 
formation in Psychology At the Univer¬ 
sity of Trior; lets users search in Ger¬ 
man or English; $995, updated 
semiannually. Contact: SilverPlatler 
Information Inc., 100 River Ridge 
Drive, Norwood, Mass. 02062-5026; 
(800) 343-0064 or (617) 769-2599. 

Spaeeh. "Constructing Speaking Out¬ 
lines," for videodisk players used with 
Apple Macintosh. Tutorial provides 
drill in constructing conventional sub¬ 
ject outlines and outlines for speeches; 
$500. Contact: Oral Communication 
Program, Radford University, Box 
6932, Radford, Va. 24142; (703) 831- 
5750. 

Spaeeh. "Coping With Speech Fright,” 
for videodisk players used with Apple 
Macintosh. Tutorial in cognitive modi¬ 
fication techniques helps users over¬ 
come speech fright; $500. Contact: 
Oral Communication Program, Rad¬ 
ford University, Box 6932, Radford, 
Va. 24142; (703) 831-5750. 

Speech. “Developing Key Ideas,1' for 
videodisk players used with Apple 

. Macintosh. Helps students organize 
and develop key ideas in written 
or spoken messages; $500. Contact: 
Oral Communication Program, Rad¬ 
ford University, Box 6932, Radford, 
Va. 24142; (703) 831-5750. 

InfoTech Services 

CATALOGUES 

Higher Education 
Software Collection 

• Over 150 enm inertial programs • 200 

courseware, shareware & public 

domain programs * IBM & Macintosh 

FREE! (800) 242-7468 

Chariot Software Croup 

Would you like to publish your text 

material for class user1 EMTEXT. 

534 Pacific Ave. S.F., CA B4133. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enhance your cum pus academic 

and life style programs with 

CTE's Smart Campus. The him 

key trackage includes an on-cam¬ 

pus broadcast netwurk for lec¬ 

tures and conferences, on and off- 

fiimpns resource data access, ad¬ 

vanced telecommunications and 

Coll 1-800-7434228. 

Applied Campus Technologies 

COMPUTERS: USED 
' —•' 

Toshiba 3100,20 Mb LT. 1 yr., ease 

fic software, $1200. 804-381-6240. 

,(X)NSUmOT8 

EDUCOM Consulting Group. 202- 

872-4200 or ECG@EDUCOM.EDU 

; ? ‘T; OBOUPVtSOKE '' ' 

PARTICIPATE* 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fox: 215-435-2453 

Internet: epartUfrvax Lcc.lehtgh.edu 

7T?V'1 

femec 
The BANNER Series 

The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Ffoe Integrated Systems 
Finance • Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 

msssst- 
4 Country Vtaw Ro^J 
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Combatting Intentional Bigotry 
and Inadvertently Racist Acts 

By Fletcher A. Blanchard What you say about racial dis¬ 
crimination mailers: Your vocal 
opinions affect what others think 

und say. A series of experiments thut 1 and 
my students and colleagues conducted 
demonstrate that racial prejudice is much 
more malleable than many researchers, 
policy makers, and educational leaders be¬ 
lieve. In the wake of the verdict in the case 
of four Los Angeles policemen accused of 
beating Rodney King nnd the violence that 
followed it, the search for ways to lessen 
the devastating consequences of racism in 
America has intensified. If we understand 
that simply overhearing others condemn or 
condone racial harassment dramatically 
affects people’s reactions to racism, we 
may be nble to help find solutions to ten¬ 
sions and bigotry—both on campuses and 
in the larger society. 

In the experiments we conducted, the 
first two of which are described in an arti¬ 
cle in Psychological Science (March, 

1991), we briefiy interviewed students as 
they walked between classes. In some por¬ 
tions of the experiment, the interviewer 
also stopped a second person, ostensibly 
another student but in reality a member of 
the research team, who offered her pro¬ 
grammed opinions first. After hearing 
someone else condemn racism, college 
students expressed anti-racist sentiments 
much more strongly than those who heard 
someone express equivocal views. How¬ 
ever, students who first heard someone 
condone racism then voiced views that re¬ 
flected strong acceptance of racism. 

The large differences that wcob¬ 
served appeared botli when re¬ 
search participants spoke their 

views publicly and when wc measured 
their opinions more anonymously by ask¬ 
ing them to complete a questionnaire and 
return it to the researcher in a sealed enve¬ 
lope. The elasticity of rrivately held views 
regarding racism appears to reveal a lack 

uf knowledge about the nature of racism 
and uncertainty about how institutions and 
individuals might appropriately respond to 
expressions of racism. 

Isusit.c i that one of the reasons that 
opinions about racism arc so easily in¬ 
fluenced derives from the high level of 

racial segregation thut still charade fires 
contemporary American society. Indeed, 
one wonders just how much people s igno¬ 
rance about racism and lack of contact 
with other races contributed lo the verdict 
in the King case. Although a recent sur¬ 
vey by People for the American Way indi¬ 
cated that many young Americans say they 
have a friend of another race, most still 
know little about other racial and ethnic 

groups. 
Public-opinion polls overthe last several 

decades portray largely favorable trends 
regarding whites' attitudes toward African 
Americans, but those attitudes and opin- 
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Continued From Preceding Page 
ions derive from little direct experience. 
Few white college students hove grown up 
in integrated neighborhoods, attended 
schools with integrated classrooms, or ob¬ 
served their parents interact in a Friendly 
manner with people of color. 

Even Fewer of the while students enter¬ 
ing college today have had the chance to 
learn from hluck teachers, work for black 
employers, or participate in voluntary ac¬ 
tivities and organizations where the adult 
leaders, coaches, or advisers were hluck. 
America’s campuses constitute the first 
multiracial social setting encountered by 

many young people. 
As a result, few oF the many whites who 

have reached tin honest commitment to 
egalitarian values have had llic opportuni¬ 
ty to acquire the Full range of interpersonal 
skills, sensibilities, and knowledge that 
might allow them to fulfill that commit¬ 
ment. Few, fur example, have vicariously 
experienced the pain felt by a friend who 
has suffered racial harassment. F;ew have 
discovered the ways that cvcryduy lan¬ 
guage may communicate disrespect for a 
particular group. Thus the elasticity of re¬ 
actions to racism appears to reflect the un¬ 
certainty that the inexperienced, but well- 
intentioned, bring to their first interracial 
setting. 

A though there has been an alarming 
increase in racial harassment on 

l campuses and in society at large, 
the results of opinion polls showing a trend 
toward more egalitarian racial attitudes 
among Americans make it difficult to attri¬ 
bute the racist attacks to any increase in 
racial prejudice among the many. Instead, 
much of the harassment should be under¬ 
stood to represent open hostility expressed 
by the strongly prejudiced Few. Efforts to 
reduce racial harassment and enhance tol¬ 
erance must acknowledge the many who 
are naive, inexperienced, and often well 
intentioned, on the one hand, and the few 
who are genuinely mean spirited, on the 
other. Strategics that are effective For one 
group may be less so for the other. 

Many colleges and universities nre re¬ 
sponding to the current wave oF racist at¬ 
tacks by creating policies that attempt to 
define and regulate rnciaE harassment. 
However, none of the new codes of con¬ 
duct acknowledges the important differ¬ 
ences between the intentional behavior 
of the committed bigot and the inadvertent 
behavior of the profoundly inexperienced. 

The least controversial variety of code, 
aimed squarely at the committed bigot, 
borrows language from federal and state 
civil-rights statutes and anti-harassment 

regulations. By narrowly Framing Ihe 
buundurics of unacceptable behavior, this 
approach provides a basis for punishing 
sonic hehavior of the mean-spirited few. 

Unfortunately, the federal and 
slate regulations that define and 
bar racial harassment are neither as 

articulate nor as encompassing as those 
governing sexual harassment. Until state 
and federal rules barring racial harassment 
recognize how seemingly less-odious be¬ 
haviors can accumulate to produce an at¬ 
mosphere of intimidation, codes of con¬ 
duct that rely on them will restrain only (he 
most flagrant forms of attack. 

A second approach to regulating racial 
harassment, aimed squarely at the well- 
intentioned many, consists of urging civili¬ 
ty. Instead of defining the limits of impro¬ 
priety and barring behavior that oversteps 
those hounds, civility codes encourage 
general tolerance and acceptance, leaving 
it to administrators and adjudicating bod¬ 
ies to apply the rules to particular in¬ 
stances of unacceptable behavior. 

These policies rarely offer the specific 

“Programs that foster the 

early formation of strong 

interracial friendships will 

contribute most to 

intergroup understanding.” 

guidance required by those inexperienced 
with racism. Little controversy follows the 
promulgation of such codes. Rather, it 
more often attends their application to par¬ 
ticular instances of objectionable behav¬ 
ior-behavior that Falls somewhere be¬ 
tween civility and clearly illegal harass¬ 
ment. 

A third variety of code attempts to de¬ 
fine and Forbid a much broader range of 
impropriety than currently is addressed by 
federal and most state regulations. The 
prohibitions often embrace both the inten¬ 
tional behavior of the committed bigot and 
the careless behavior or those inexperi¬ 
enced with interracial contacts. Allhough- 
both classes of behavior cause harm, the 
new policies fail to acknowledge the differ¬ 
ent motivations of the actors, and thus the 
need for different remedies. 

Most important, it is difficult to write 
such codes so that they enhance freedom 
from discrimination but also preserve the 
broader freedom of speech. These are the 
policies that have generated the most inter¬ 
esting debate and the most belligerent con- 
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tent ion. Some of the opposition has been 
raised by those who would safeguard the 
use of racial epithets under the guise of 
defending First Amendment freedoms. 
Other opponents have resorted to ridicule 
and name calling, perhaps to avoid ac¬ 
knowledging the prevalence of racial 
harassment and bias in our society. The 
principled portions of Ihe discussion un¬ 
doubtedly have enhanced both our under¬ 
standing of the boundaries of free speech 
and of the causes of contemporary racism. 

The principal virtue of all of the codes 1 
have outlined is (hat each encourages con¬ 
sensus regarding proper conduct. It is this 
consensus—Ihe shared sense of what is 
righL and what is wrong—that steers social 
behavior much more effectively than mere 
rules and regulations. Articulate codes that 
are widely distributed and discussed can 
contribute to a consensus that rejects big¬ 
otry. 

No one of these three strategies for regu¬ 

lating racism is complete, however. The 
most effective policies must combine ele¬ 
ments of all three approaches. The best 
policies must proscribe illegal racial har¬ 

assment, thereby providing punishment 
for the mean-spirited few, as well as pre¬ 
scribe expectations for tolerance and re¬ 
spect, thereby providing guidance for the 
inexperienced many. The best policies also 
will step beyond the boundaries of current 
statutes, recognizing, for example, Ihut ra¬ 
cial epithets directed at individuals are in¬ 
tolerable in humane society. 

y linking codes of conduct with state¬ 
ments of acndemic mission, effective poli¬ 
cies signal a strong institutional commit¬ 
ment to the protection of civil rights. Yet 
no code of conduct, no 
matter how comprehensively it is framed, 
can create by itself the sort of accepting 
and respectful communities that we need. 

Other forms of attention to the discrimi¬ 
natory consequences of behavior are re¬ 
quired if colleges and universities are to 
become the sort of educational settings 
where everyone can thrive. The fact that 
people of color often find themselves nu¬ 
merically underrepresented in academic 
institutions exaggerates the discomfort 
and pain that arise out of insensitive acts. 

a. 
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Consider an organization in which 10* 
cent of the people are black and 90 pcrctn 
are while. Imagine a department oTfo. 

organization m which 10 people work nine 
of whom are while and one of whim n 
black. Imagine further that all nincofiht 
whiles perceive themselves lo be unpreju 
diced and have adopted a genuine commit- 
meiil lo egalitarian values. Ifeachofiho* 
well-intentioned whites makes only one jn. 
sensitive “mistake” a month, the 

black target of the nine naive whites would 
experience, on average, some hurtful and 
isolating behavior every third day. 

The well-intentioned white is aware of 
only one insensitive event over the tan 
month—if, in fact, he or she has been 
informed of that lapse. But the peraoiul 
experience of the person of color n- 
fleets a high rate of discriminatory behav¬ 
ior. Reduce the proportion of African 
Americans or add an intentional racist 2nd 
the resulting setting becomes even more 
intolerable. This imbalance in perceptions 
of the rale of discrimination and insensitiv¬ 
ity exacerbates the potential for misunder¬ 
standing. 

Until college students bring with them 
from high school more extensive experi¬ 
ence with interracial interaction, massive 
commitments to remedial education and 
training will he required to reduce the rate 
of unintentional harm caused by these “m- 
terracially incompetent'' people. I suspect 
that the best educational techniques will 
take advantage of the positive motivation 
to "do the right thing" that characterizes 
most entering students—by emphasiziq 
vivid and concrete examples of the hurtful 
and harmful behavior of the naive. One- 
shot “workshops’* presented during first- 
year orientation probably will not be suffi¬ 
cient. Rather, activities or programs that 
foster I lie early formation of strong intern- 
eial friendships will contribute mastioin- 

lergrmip understanding. Until inexperienced students mas¬ 
ter the heluiviors that reflect Ibtir 
egalitarian commitments, we itwri 

maintain havens for minority students lhat 
protect them from intentional harassment 

nnd naive disrespect, including ciillu® 
centers and organizations for partico 
minority groups. By also introducing pro- 
grams and activities that foster formation 

of strong interracial friendships, it may 
possible, over lime, to reduce the needier 

safe hnvens. . . 
It is solid interracial friendships that HP 

insulate targets of harassment 
most devastating consequences of a 
mous racist attacks and exaggerated * 
ings of isolation. Such friendships 

will provide the basis for the sort 
cial learning that has been absent ro 
experience of many who enter co ep 

The research that 1 described at the J 

set suggests that each of us can . 
ers* concern for eliminating racism ay 
ing strong public stands condemning^* 

O' on campuses. Jus. m m 
attitudes among non-smokers 

led to regulations banning smo B 
lie places, a broad consensus that _ 

bigotry surely can reduce the . j^. 
intentional bias and inadverten 
natory behavior on campuses. ^ 

Our research suggests that no ^ ^ 
wait for administrators to by 

Each of us can influence 

criticizing the willful ,|,c well- 
spirited few and gently su,.‘JlBeritne^ 
intentioned efforts of the 1 

"Ask him for It now. He just got the funds for the academic year, 
and he's stiff under the illusion that wel come out ahead."- 

Vivian icon hixson many. 

Fletcher A. Blanchard is a 
psychology at Smith Colw8f 
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jpERSTO THE EDITOR 

Tk ‘Politicization5 of the Humanities Endowmen t 
icized education with their thought- Sewell can propose projects that 

To the Ed|T0^ j.j 1 rea(1 the artj_ less ideology, look around you, clos- strong, unanimous praise from l 

^I^lilicization of the Nn- er to home. John Aoresto outside reviewers, only to have 1 
cb on Uie Human- President projects torpedoed by one or I 

,i0MJ ^ r(“Chairman of Hu- * sKE’Fe N 18! ncV's hand-picked panelists, the. 
iUK correvi y politicized _ entire process of peer review is b 

“aDl.tiepmccss Critics Charge," undermined ai the neh. No ser 
scholar complnined of To the Editor: scholar should approve of sui 

A. HHnwn because, after se-' Stephen Burd is lo be congratu- stale of affairs; no democracy sh 
liberation four of five peer lated for his chilling account of tolerate it. 

refused to put his proposal the Stalinization of the National Scholars in the humanities—I 
PT category. (When abun- Endowment for the Humanities, nl, conservative, and umdign 
fj^mirneers erv “politics.") Many liberal acudemics have heard who have a sincere interest in 

* XTneraon "suspects that these reports—of blacklisted schol- federal government’s role in the 
I i nlaved a role" in the rejec- ars whose names cannot appear on and humanities should demand 

!^nfher application when only two grant applications, of peer-review the neh explain itself without d< 
f),P Rve panelists who reviewed panels whose recommendations have either to the community or sch< 
HI no Joa ve it top grades. (Yep, been subverted by ullraconservativc in American education or lo the 
^■ for sure1) “plants." and. most alarmingly, of ale Committee on Labor and Hi 
'ViuUre we asked lo lake seriously what former neh staffers call Lynne Resources. Michael Bfii 
fchL that 1 heir proposals were V. Cheney's "repu.stion for seeking Univmll> jlffiffi'l'SSS'aSS 
reviewed by panels containing schol- to punish those who disagree with Uibai 
Miwhotlidn’t go along with the poli- her publicly.” But not until The B 
iksofthc proposers? Astounding! Chronicle compiled its evidence of 
Fm all ihe talk about “diversity" political corruption at the neh did To the Editor. 
Lie days, 1 guess our colleagues most of the scholarly community Stephen Burd.. .refers to mj 
»ou!d prefer not to see it on peer hnve reuson lo believe that those re- Ucipalion in the peer-review pn 

' mari ViA nil trtrt Irma 

puicn. 

Give us a break! I worked at the 
Hidowmenl for seven years and wnx 
inseting chairman for almost 11 year 
and a half. During that lime, given 
(be money at our disposal, in many 
programs we could fund only those 
graots that received the highest 
ralingsall around. Todip down lower 
would have meant cutting out proj¬ 
ects that everyone, unanimously, 
(bought were excellent. Sure, people 
conveniently cried politics when 
ihty were rejected, and those of us in 
executive positions were called ev- 
nything from fascists lo commu- 
risis, depending on the ideology of 
(tieproposer. I’m sorry to see that, in 
K&demic life, nothing has changed. 

Nonetheless, I think the record 
should show that equality reigns all 
sound. We recently pul in u propos- 
>llo work with high-school teachers 
on classics of Western literature. It 

rejected. Why? You guessed it— 
wording to one reviewer wc didn't 
spend enough lime discussing the 
meriis of contemporary literary the¬ 
ory and our authors were preponder¬ 
antly male and Europenn. So maybe I 
should accuse the endowment of lefl- 

politics? 
Allow me to suggest to my col- 

kagues in the academy that if you 
want lo pick on those who have polit- 

To the Editor: 
Stephen Burd is to be congratu¬ 

lated for his chilling account of 
Ihe Stalinization of the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. 
Many liberal acudemics have heard 
these reports—of blacklisted schol¬ 
ars whose names cannot appear on 
grant applications, of peer-review 
panels whose recommendations huve 
been subverted by ullraconservativc 
“plants,” and, most alarmingly, of 
what former neh staffers call Lynne 
V. Cheney’s “reputation for seeking 
to punish those who disagree with 
her publicly." But not until The 
Chronicle compiled its evidence of 
political corruption at the neh did 
most of the scholarly community 
hnve reason lo believe that those re¬ 
ports may be all too true. 

It is clear that the Bush Adminis¬ 
tration's increasingly conservative 
constituency is very hnppy with Ms. 
Cheney's strong-arm tactics; as The 
Chronicle notes. Irving Krislol, neo- 
conservnlivism's prime mover-and- 
shiikcr. is now proposing that Che¬ 
ney be nppointed to head the Nation¬ 
al Endowment for the Arts, as well. 
Should this happen, wc can be sure 
llml the federal government will 
eventually fund no art or scholnrship 
that does not meet the approval uf 
Pat Buehunan, Sen. Jesse Helms, or 
Donald Wildmon. The question is 
whether we want the neh and NEA lo 
he legitimate granting agencies or 
two more funding-und-enforcemcnt 
wings of America's conservative 

moral guardians. 
Ms. Cheney has irculed the NEH as 

George Hush has trailed the federal 
judiciary—ns n political plum lo be 
awarded lo loyal supporters, ooi* fi¬ 
nanciers, friends, and cronies. The 
reports cited in The Chronicle s ex- 
posfi arc clearly worthy or Congres¬ 
sional investigation. In the mean¬ 
time, liberal and non-partisnn Ameri¬ 
can scholars should be concerned 
that they may be wnsting their time 
serving as peer reviewers for neh 
proposals. If scholars like the Rev. 
Joseph A. Appleyard and William H. 

Sewell can propose projects that win 
strong, unanimous praise from their 
outside reviewers, only lo have their 
projects torpedoed by one or Che¬ 
ney's hand-picked panelists, then Ihe 
entire process of peer review is being 
undermined at the neh. No serious 
scholar should approve of such u 
stale of affairs; no democracy should 
tolerate it. 

Scholars in the humanities—liber¬ 
al, conservative, and unsigned— 
who have a sincere interest in the 
federal government's role in the arts 
nnd humanities should demand that 
the neh explain itself without delay, 
either lo the community of scholars 
in American education or lo the Sen¬ 
ate Committee on Labor and Hitman 
Resources. Michael BP.rubL 

Assistant Professor of English 
University uf Illinois at Urhana-Chumpai^n 

To the Editor: 
Stephen Burd.. . refers la my par¬ 

ticipation in the peer-review process 
of Professor Jerome B. Kantbel’s 
proposal in 1989 at the National En¬ 
dowment for the Humanities' Inter¬ 
pretive Research Division. 

1 did take serious intellectual and 
scholarly issue with Professor Kara- 
bel's proposal. However, his asser¬ 
tions of a conflict of interest arc with¬ 
out foundation. They do raise a novel 
definition of the term, namely that 
any applicant for an academic posi¬ 
tion who is not offered that position 
or not placed on a short list should 
not be permitted to evaluate grant 
proposals by members of depart¬ 
ments lo which the unsuccessful ap¬ 
plication was made. 

Such a restriction should logically 
be extended lo mean that anyone 
who has not received an offer from a 
department in which an applicant is 
working, at any lime at all, should 
not be permitted to evaluate the grant 
applications of that applicant. Con¬ 
versely, only scholars who hnve ei¬ 
ther never applied to n department in 
which a grant applicant works, or 
who have applied and been offered a 
position in which the applicant was 
working at the time, should be per¬ 
mitted to evaluate the applicant's 
proposals. 

This definition of conflict of Inter¬ 
est would eliminate a huge number of 
potential scholars as evaluators, in- 
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eluding scholars in (he same field I 
highly qualified lo evaluate work in 1 

the field.. .. Such >1 restriction of the 
field of potential evaluators is not l 
presumably the direction in which 
advocates of diversity amt nnii-elil- 
ism would like lo sec the ni:.h move. 1 

In this particular case. Professor 
Kambel presents u difference of 
scholarly judgment us u conflict of 
interest. If there was u conflict of in¬ 
terest, it was between, on the one 
hand, my interest as a non-tenured , 
scholur in offering a positive assess- • 
ment of the proposal of a tenured and 
influential scholar, and. on Ihe other, t 
my belief that the proposal was . 
flawed. I stuck by my intellectual I 
convictions against my immediate 
professional interest. 

In fact, the process of peer review 
nl the neh is a puhlic, not a confiden¬ 
tial, one. Applicants cun use the Fed¬ 
eral Register to find the names of 
panelists and the Freedom of Infor¬ 
mation Act 10 acquire relevant docu¬ 
mental ion. Even when decisions are 
easy and panelists are unanimous, 
the overwhelming percentage of ap¬ 
plications will be rejected. 

Scholars who do not have tenure, 
and/or do not want lo antagonize 
powerful members of their own disci¬ 
pline should consider the risks of pro¬ 
fessional retaliation they run when 
they agree to be neh panelists. Pan¬ 
els composed only of tenured faculty 
may defend professional orthodoxies 
rather than critically evaluate pro¬ 
posals from within the ranks, while 
non-tenured panelists may be tempt¬ 
ed into intellectual corruption by 
seeking to rewnrd senior members of 
their own disciplines. Ultimately, the 
integrity of individual scholars is es¬ 
sential for resolving sometimes con¬ 
flicting demands for democratization 
of peer review and scholarly autono¬ 
my of reviewers. 

It was my judgments, not my inter¬ 
ests, which angered Professor Kara- 
bel. Had I to do it over ngain, I would 
make the same judgments. 

Jeffrey Herf 
Research Fellow 

German Historical Institute 
Wnstringiun 

Questioning the nature 

of ‘independent thought’ 

To the Editor: 
In his attack on multiculturalism in 

the April 8 Opinion piece (“Politics 
and Liberal Education”). Cornell W. 
Clayton writes: "Many non-WesIcrn 
and traditional cultures would object 
to these trails [critical thinking and 
intellectual independence^ The hall¬ 
mark of an educated person in such 
cultures might be (he mastery of a 
sacred text, familiarity with an oral 
tradition, or establishment of an in¬ 
ner relationship with one’s creator. 
Only a hnndful of societies, most of 
them Western, prize critical and In¬ 
dependent thought." 

Beyond the wishful thinking inher¬ 
ent in such a statement (try selling it 
lo Socrates, Oalileo, and Malcolm 
X), the incredible ignorance and elh- 
nocentrism it displays do nothing if 
not provide justification for multicul¬ 
tural education. What does he mean 
by critical and independent thought? 
Only that thought possessed by edu¬ 
cated elites in liberal democracies, 
evidently... . 

If we look at societies that encour¬ 
age not just independent thought but 
independent action, then many non- 
Westem societies fare far better than 
Western societies. Tolerance of dif¬ 
ference is a hallmark oF many non- 

, Western societies. Even an inde¬ 
pendent thinker and historical actor 
like Roger Williams praised the Pe- 
quol and Narraganselt Indians for 

their "modest Religious persuasion 
not to ilisluib any man. either them¬ 
selves English. Dutch, or any in their 
Conscience, and worship. . . • 

Unfortunately, this was a modesty 
Williams did not share, as one of his 
major life ambitions was to persuade 
Native Americans of the evil of their 
religion and convert them to Chris¬ 
tianity. 

In a type of hypocrisy fundamental 
lo Western civilization, Clayton tol¬ 

erates independent thought only 
when it advances ihe interests of lib¬ 
eral democracy. This "critical think¬ 
er" evaluates non-Western societies 
from the biased perspective of mod¬ 
ern liberalism and concludes that 
they are "illiberal." 

This is the kind of "critical and in¬ 
dependent thought" he would have 
control college curricula? 

Thomas Zitt 
Oraduule Fellow 

in American Culture Studies 
Buwling Green Stale University 

Bowling Green. Ohio 

Faculty prociuctivi ty: 

a matter of perspective 

To the Editor: 
Your front-page story ("Colleges 

Face New Pressure lo Increase Fac¬ 
ulty Productivity." April 15) is right 
on. As a college instructor for 12 
years, 10 of them ns adjunct faculty, l 
totally agree: More pressure on col¬ 
lege faculty is definitely needed. 

I’ve laught as many as eight class¬ 
es in a semester, never less titan 
three, as a part-timer with no benefits 
und low pay to boot. II irks me con¬ 
siderably to see tenured professors 
(caching three or fewer classes, nnd 
then, often complaining about leach¬ 
ing. II irks me to see tenured teachers 
do such abysmal work in the class¬ 
room, then turn around nnd get pub¬ 
lished, using research as the excuse 
for poor instruction und higher pay. 

1 recently had a university profes¬ 
sor proclaim that “research informs 
leaching." Poppycockl From my ob¬ 
servations, research generally hides 
poor Instruction. 

Get Ihe poor teachers out of the 
profession. Let’s have; 

1. Tenured faculty reviewed annu¬ 
ally, more for teaching effectiveness, 
less for articles published. 

2. Regular classroom review of all 
college instructors by non-depart¬ 
ment faculty. 

3. A minimum four courses per se¬ 
mester assigned to tenured faculty, 
three for non-tenured. 

4. Periodic refresher courses in 
methods of teaching for all tenured 
professors regardless of evaluations. 

It is hardly surprising to this ob- 
Contlnucd on Following Page 
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server Ihut “no solid dnla appear in 
exist on (rends in workloads." Too 
many college faculty like the life* 
style, noi teaching; why make 
waves? 

If these sentiments are too strong 
for the more empirically minded 
teaching brethren, perhaps more 
“value added" lawsuits hy former 
students would add impetus. Let's 
rid (lie profession of inept performers 
who hide behind research, dislike 
leaching, but arc able to get hy with 
less work. 

Signed by a teacher, first, always, 
nnd proud to he. and with evaluations 
to prove it! UoiiTiihia 

IXiclorail Si Lid eril in ('iiinniuniciitiun'i 
University of Tennessee 

Knoxville, Tcnn. 

■ 

To Tilt-. Enntm; 
The article ... on pressures to in* 

crease faculty productivity is dis* 
icrhing not so much for the very real 
concerns of slate legislators as for the 
lame responses given by university 
administrators. Apparently, our uni¬ 
versities tire ensnarted in a set of 
19th-century categories in which 
teaching, research, and public serv¬ 
ice . . . arc seen as making discrete 
nnd incompatible demands on faculty 
time. 

Wc need to break out of these out¬ 
moded categories and to create uni¬ 
versities that arc fearning institu¬ 
tions. Instead of responding to legis¬ 
lators by increasing the number of 
contact hours or unit loads, or by 
“formal, ongoing monitoring" of fac¬ 
ulty activities, wc should be trans¬ 
forming our institutions into places 
where everyone learns. Why can we 
not have more undergraduate partici¬ 
pation in ongoing research and serv¬ 
ice activities? Why can't wc send our 
sociology students into the commu¬ 
nity to find out about housing condi¬ 
tions or the poor? Why can't we send 
our biology students into private re¬ 
search tmd development laborato¬ 
ries? Why can't we send our business 
students into the world of business? 
Why can't we send our literature stu¬ 
dents to read poetry aloud at public 
libraries? Why can’t we send ethics 
students to hospices? Why can't our 
history students write histories of 
Ihetr communities? ... Why can’t 
we develop new and creative ways to 
make learning a lifelong activity for 
everyone rather thAn one that is con¬ 
fined behind the walls of the acade¬ 
my? 

In short, why can't we eradicate 

the nothin that learning is only about 
taking classes? The classroom is 
probably the worst environment for 
learning must of what students need 
to prepare themselves for the 2lsl 
century. It gives people the errone¬ 
ous idea that learning stops when de¬ 
grees are conferred. Worse yet. it fo¬ 
cuses on learning about what has al¬ 
ready been done, rather than what 
needs to be done; about learning pas¬ 
sively nbout what has been done, 
rather than learning actively about 
creating the future. 

Fuilhcrniorc, why can’t our uni¬ 
versities he institutions that learn? 
Must we be hound hy an outmoded 
orgniH/ulimial structure that is back¬ 
ward looking? We. who should be in 
the forefront or institutional change, 
lire bogged down in the quagmire of 
institutional rigidity, of hardening of 
(he categories. Perhaps (lie pressure 
from state legislators and the univer¬ 
sally light budgets faced hy public 
and private universities will be the 
catalyst needed to achieve real 
change. 

If not, I fear that our universities 
will be overwhelmed by bureaucratic 
niles and absurd accounting systems 
that focus on the measure of produc¬ 
tivity rather than its substance. Then 
we shall not even be worthy of the 
caricature painted by Umberto Eco 
(Travels in Hvperrcality: Essays): 
“Nothing more closely resembles a 
monastery (lost in the countryside, 
walled, flanked by alien, barbarian 
hordes, inhabited by monks who 
have nothing to do with the world 
and devote themselves to their pri¬ 
vate researches) than an American 
university .campus.'' 

Lawrence Busch 
Professor or Sociology 

Michigan Stale University 
East Lansing, Mich. 

To the Editor; 

All of the incredible guff we're 
hearing lately about “faculty produc¬ 
tivity" has finally gotten to me.. , . 
The truth is, it's a non-issue, and I'm 
amazed that no one I’ve heard of— 
including The Chronicle—has, plain¬ 
ly and publicly, said so. 

First, by no means all teaching 
lakes place in a classroom, and ev¬ 
eryone who's ever done any college 
teaching knows it. Let's, for the mo¬ 
ment. leave aside the issue of prepar¬ 
ing to go into a classroom and teach, 
even though everyone who's ever 
done any teaching knows how much 
time that takes. 

Let's just talk nbout—what shall 

"Good God! My Doomsday scenario/" 

IKE CIIIONIUF OF lilCjHEB EDUCATION 

“Don't quote me. Out of context it might sound a hit Camille Puglitiish." 

we call it?—tutoring? consulting? 
discussing? listening? talking on the 
phone with upset or desperate stu¬ 
dents? (I’ve had my phone ring near 
midnight, with a call from a student 
who badly needed to talk through a 
problem; and we did that.). . . Is thnt 
leaching? I think so. I also know that 
students' problems don't occur by 
the clock, and if they think it's impor¬ 
tant enough to call, then I wouldn't 
be much of a teacher if I refused to 
talk because it wasn't in “office 
hours"!... 

I once spent more than half time 
for an entire academic year working 
with three students on their senior 
honors theses. I don't know how that 
would stack up on someone’s index 
of productivity, but two or those stu¬ 
dents earned their degrees suninta 
cum laude and one magna cunt hutde 
with highest department honors. 
They all turned out elegant, substan¬ 
tial pieces of work. Is this teaching? 
If it's not. we’re all in deep trouble, 
because that’s u lot of what profes¬ 
sors do... . 

The Chronicle quoted with what I 
fell was some skepticism an estimate 
that the average lime college faculty 
spend in professional activities is 
about 45 to 50 hours weekly. So it 
should be: The professors with 
whom I'm acquainted spend 60-plus 
hours weekly on the average, every 
month of the year. We're not clock 
punchers, and we don’t (like attor¬ 
neys) keep time diaries divided into 
10-minute intervals, because we're 
not worried about “billable hours." 

What professors do and what wid¬ 
get makers do just... ain’t compa¬ 
rable. I've never—never—known a 
professor who went into the profes¬ 
sion to make money. If making mon¬ 
ey's what you’re into, and you go 
into professoring to do it, you’re too 
damned dumb to be a professor.... 

Perhaps Henry Rosovsky (whose 
signature. I recall, is on my doctoral 
diploma) is right: Maybe we've done 
a very poor job of explaining our¬ 
selves. And maybe I'm just naive: I 
never thought there was anything to 
explain. Pierce Barker 

Associate Professor of Psychology 
Jamestown College 

Jamestown, N.Di 

National university 

is an outmoded idea 
To the Editor: 

Gov. Mario M. Cuomo's "new 
idea” for the Presidential cam¬ 
paign—"a great national university" 
(Ways and Means, April 8)—is nei¬ 
ther new nor original with the Gover¬ 
nor. 

It is very old idea and has never 
been implemented for 56 very good 
reasons: the U.S. research universi¬ 
ties that over time have been elected 
to membership in the Association of 

American Universities. These 56 
great national universities—the envy 
of the world—have rendered the idea 
of a capstone national university re¬ 
dundant and, in the current economic 
climate, an egregious waste of tax¬ 
payers' money. 

The idea of u national university 
originated with George Washington, 
and it waxed and waned in the dec¬ 
ades after his death. After the Civil 
War, however, the idea coalesced 
into n movement, championed by 
John W. Hoyt from IK69 until his 
death in 1912.. . . By the mid-UNO's. 
Hoyl had put together n Committee 
of Four Hundred and claimed that 
the nalionnl university would now be 
financed by major philanthropic gifts 
rather than the public trensury. Sup¬ 
port tor the idea remained nominal 
rather than substantive, however. 

By 1898, Hoyl began working with 
the land-grant college association to 
suggest a national postgraduate uni¬ 
versity, but, again, the idea met with 
a tepid response. 

Simply pul, the idea of a capstone 
national university had outlived its 
usefulness. In the century following 
George Washington, the United 
Slates hnd given rise to u profusion of 
colleges, public and private. Indeed, 
the land-grant college presidents ar¬ 
gued that their institutions had reified 
George Washington's national-uni¬ 
versity idea. 

As one of them said in 1898: 
"Within these great national schools 
lies the germ of the national universi¬ 
ty... . Here we have not one institu¬ 
tion but a great number of similar in¬ 
stitutions with oneness of purpose." 

The national-university idea suf¬ 
fered a mortal wound 90 years ago. In 
view of the growth and diversity of 
American higher education, and the 
unparalleled responsiveness of col¬ 
leges and universities to new student 
constituencies, the idea deserves to 
rest in peace. 

Roger L. Williams 
„ , Assistant Vice-President 
Executive Director of University Relations 

Pennsylvania State University 
University Park, Pa. 

Bryn Mazur denies 

receipt of directed funds 

To the Editor: 

Your April 15 article “College 
Projects That Received Congression¬ 
al Earmarks" listed Bryn Mawr Col¬ 
lege as a recipient of directed federal 
money. Bryn Mawr College, in fact, 
has received none of the $300,000 the 
U.S. Coast Guard gave for the New 
Jersey Marine Sciences Consortium 
to develop educational materials on 
fishing-vessel safely, nor has work 
been conducted on our campus, nor 
are we a subcontractor, nor are we 

■ working with any business or govern¬ 
ment agency on (his project. 

Bryn Mawr College was a member 
of the New Jersey Marine Science* 
Consortium for two years; we endeJ 
our membership in the fall of 1991 
The college joined the consortium fa 
two years to accommodate a junior 
faculty member (no longer at Biyn 
Mawr) who wished to use the fate 
ties ofTered by the consortium in lit 
course on oceanography. 

Wc have no knowledge of, n» 
were wc a part of. any request for 
earmarked funds. Indeed, Bryn 
Muwr College has consistently tod 
publicly slated our position that ear¬ 
marked funds arc not appropriate be- 
cause they arc subject to political ma¬ 
nipulation. Nona C. Shim 

Dircclor of Faculty Gran 
Bryn Mawr CoOrp 

Bryn Mawr.fi 

In October 1991, when Presidtn 

Bush signed into law the legislaim 

providing the earmark for the m 
sort him, Bryn Mawr was still a num¬ 
ber of the marine-sciences conw- 

timn. —The Edit® 

Won ten arc not to blame 

for violence against them 

To thi. Editor: 
In the April 22 issue you stated Hal 

posters at Miami University in 0v 
lord, Ohio, intended to raise con¬ 
sciousness about sexual harassment, 

"instead may huve caused wi as¬ 
sault" ("Posters detailing sexual* 
snull bring backlash," In Brief)-Tw 
posters did not cause the assail- 
Your statement is not only fectwW 
wrong, but also contributes, in now 
ever small a way. to the mispercep¬ 
tion that women are to blame 
men's violence against them- 

The man who was so angry * » 
posters that he threatened a wo 
over the phone is responsible 
particular assault. Men who 
women are responsible for men 
olencc against women, not in‘ , 
en who fight back, whether thng 
posters or in courts or by P ^ 
resistance. Elizabeth Ug 

"MSS 
The large volume of letwn 

to the editor ofTheCh^ 

cle prompts this 8U8^ 
Limit the length, where 
sible. to 5001 words. I 
competition for spac . 

letters must * 
given preference. 
may be condensed- 

Send them to: ullf, j 
the Editor, The ChronMrf 

Street, N.W-, , , Ay- 

20037. Please include 
time telephone number- 
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An AIDS Cantata That Is Part Hymn, Part Lullaby, Part Country Ballad 

By Lawrence Biemitler 
CLAREMONT, CAL. 

qbODY WAS READY for 

l\. whnt haPPencd neKi'" a 
1 1 member of the Los Ange¬ 

la Gay Men’s Chorus says in Roger 
Bourland and John Hall's new canta¬ 

ta, Hidden Legacies. 
• People started getting sick, peo¬ 

ple started dying." says the man, in 
a spoken preface to the second 
movement. “Nobody knew why. 
But when they found that it was 
mostly gays, it didn’t much matter.” 

Hidden Legacies is an account of 

almost everything that "happened 
next" in the first decude of aids—an 
account rendered in music by Mr. 
Bourland, who teaches composition 
at the University of California at Los 
Angeles, and in words by Mr. Hall, 
director of ucla’s opera and musi¬ 
cal-comedy workshops. Part hymn, 
part lullaby, part country ballad, the 
leven-movement cantata tells of fear 

and courage, of hospital vigils and 
street protests, of bittersweet fare¬ 
wells and staying on alone. In the 
end, it also becomes a symbol of the 
chorus's continuing struggle to 
cope, artistically and emotionally, 
with an epidemic that has already 
taken 70 of its members. 

The spoken remembrances, which 
Mr. Hall culled from chorus mem¬ 
bers and inserted between move¬ 
ments, are among a number of ele¬ 
ments that set Hidden Legacies UCL 
apart from less adventurous cuntsi- Clay 
las. Mr. Bourland's blend of musical 
models is even more unusual, embracing 
traditions (hat range from' those of the 
cloister and the campfire to those or the 
20th-century concert hall and the Broad¬ 
way stage. 

More unusual still is the presentation 
that Mr. Hall persuaded the 165-member 
chorus to give Hidden Legacies in its 
three-performance premifere. Chorus 
members sang the first half of the contem- 
porary-music program in black lie, but re¬ 
turned for the cantata dressed in black, 
gray, and while clothes of their own choos¬ 
ing-jeans and tank tops, cowboy hats and 
neckerchiefs, leather vests and chaps, 
sweatshirts and Spandex shorts. The cantata opened with about 

half the members of the chorus Fac¬ 
ing away from the audience and 

^sing their fists in defiance. Later, during 
the ballad-like "Left Behind." several 
^ples danced a slow two-step while the 

of the chorus gathered in a semicircle 
ground them; for the a cappella psalm 

we. Us A Death Undiminished," the 
oms formed a giant triangle on the ris- 

"kose attending a performance at Po- 
n. .na Allege here responded with tears 
“™a fenglhy ovation. 

th ^eB Legac/w was commissioned by 

0rUS 81 instigation of its artistic 

rmuf°r> ^°n Bailey* wh° is a professor of 
s Pomona, The chorus received a 
i ®ra,tt from the Los Angeles Cultur- 

Mr. Hall began hy leading up on 
the epidemic and by asking chorus 
members to contribute recollec¬ 
tions. He also started jolting dawn 
comments he heard people make 
about aids. Mr. Hall says he tried to 
keep in mind "that writing lyrics is 
not the same as writing poetry— 
you’re writing lines nut to be read 
and thought about hut to be heard 
and immediately responded to.” 

Mh. hai.i. sent completed 
sections of his text to Mr. 
Hourland, who was in 

Frnnec during pail of the process. 
Mr. Bourland faced his own ques¬ 
tions atu»ul how to approach the can¬ 
tata. and reached his own answers. 
He recalls, for instance, that he had 
"just learned to two-slep, and it 
changed my life”—in addition to in¬ 
spiring the country ballad that be¬ 
came “Left Behind.” 

"The piece was not a radical break 
forme,” Mr. Bourland says,-adding 
that he knows that "certain col¬ 
leagues would want me to write 
something more austere, to get at the 

angst.” 
Mr. Bourland and Mr. Hall con¬ 

sulted regularly with Mr. Bailey, 
who suggested some revisions. 
What resulted, Mr. Hall says, is a 
piece in which "each movement is a 
little different in character." 

For instance: In the second move¬ 
ment, "The Nightmare.” dark lines 
of melody underlie complaints about 
"selective invective" and "initials 

our public officials won't mention. The 
movement, which would challenge any 
chorus's diction but which nevertheless 
was presented (lawlessly, ends with a fad¬ 
ing repetition of "Silence equals death. 
The third movement, the psalm, makes a 
plea as eloquent musically as it is in words: 
“And with our death please signify /That 
we were here, no need to cry. I Just look us 

in the eye." 
The sixth movement, the lullaby, is per¬ 

haps the most emotional. It consists of n 
lover’s last words to his dying companion, 
his "finest friend": "Can you leave If I tell 
you that it's time? . . . H’s time for you to 
go.” The last movement seeks to offer 
chorus and listener alike not solace, exact¬ 
ly, but a purpose. "We sing through the 
tears that fall on the page/Of notes that we 
see," the chorus says in lines whose melo¬ 
dy becomes strong and uplifting. “We sing 
to keep from crying. . . . For our songs 
have changed us/Affirming life again.” 

Almost as soon as they were given cop¬ 
ies of the cantata. Mr. Hall says, chorus 
members began responding to it: "Men 
would say to me, ‘E read your lyrics to my 
therapy group'—or To my dying friend.' 
And I realized that we really are talking to 

the survivors." 
Mr. Bailey says the piece has had."pow¬ 

erful and palpable" effect on everyone in 
the chorus. "At the first rehearsal, they 
just grabbed it and ran with it,” he says. 
“And as we have grown into the piece, 
we've realized that this is our story.” 

"There were weeks when 1 could not get 
through that lullaby without crying," adds 
Mr. Bailey. "But as I told the chorus, our 
Job is to help other people cry." ■ 

nm.iMn'iri-ui *-inr 

UCLA's Roger Bourland (left) and John Hall, who wrote an AIDS cantata for the Los Angeles 
Gay Men's Chorus: *7 realized," Mr. Hall says, "that we really are talking to the survivors. 

tic, two local music critics disliked the 
piece. Chris Pasles complained in the Los 
Angeles Times that Mr. Bourlnnd's writing 

was "banal" tmd fill! of "pop music mod¬ 
els," nnd that Mr. Hall’s was “clumsy" 

and "unfocused.’' 
Mr. Bailey disagrees, however, saying 

the cantata is "really a harbinger of where 
we’re going" in contemporary composi¬ 
tion. "Roger can write a classical piece, ’ 
Mr. Bailey says, “but he also knows pop, 
country and western, and theater music.” 
Mr. Bailey says that parts of Hidden Lega¬ 
cies an. more technically sophisticated 
than they might seem, and that the four- 
synthesizer orchestration is unprecedent¬ 

ed in a choral work. But, he adds, "musi¬ 
cally, the stuff is not so complex that you 
couldn't understand it—it’s apprchendable 

very quickly." Mr. bailey chose Mr. Bourland for 
the commission at the suggestion 
of an acquaintance. Mr. Botir- 

land, In turn, suggested Mr. Hall os lyricist 
because the two men were friends and had 
worked together before. Mr. Bailey says 
he asked for a piece that expressed the 
complex feelings of gay people who are 
part of "the aids generation" but that was 
also "uplifting," and that "showed how 
this community is the stronger for it. 

whlpLw DcPf,rtment to pay for the work, 

citv ^S0 *ieen Presente<l twice in the 

onW?ktJCLA ** thc wiltern Theater 
i|| r,8hire B<«*levard. While audiences at 

, , re® Performances seemed enthusias- 

Give Us a Death .Undiminished 

Give us a death undiminished 
by petty pains 

No time remains for selfish gains. 
Give us a death undiminished 

by who’s to blame; 
Selective shame's a foolish game. 

So give us death with dignity, 
A final breath, infinity awaits. 

We’re at the gates, 
And with our death please signify 

That we were here, no need to cry. 
just look us in the eye. 

"Give Us A Df 
H^" Ugac« g and John Hall. 
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JOB SERVICES 

Current Fducallon lob Uriel T«setter and 
i [Latin I lira tor pints in iefa wli and colic id. 
Subscriptions: $M — 4 mamba; Sift —2 
months. CueoniOonsolianti b Education, 
61S Main Street, Suite 45$, Slraudttnira, 
Peimiylvonia 183(0. 

fenillv-AiknlnMnloeii Current open toil 
lilt—U.S.A.: $9.00. Overseas: 89,00. 
EISH, 4J2J Andes, Rairfitf, Virginia 
22030. 

Liberal Arts Graduates Wanted. Entry lev¬ 
el, earty career. D.A.. M.A. Ttelco monthly 
btilleiln Hus 200 4 Interesting openings na¬ 
tionwide. Details: Jobs Tor OnuJunlcs- 
CE135, BOX 2SQ5, McLean. Virginia 22103; 
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RENTALS 

Conway, New HamfMhlnu White Moun- 

*sr18U.bo,,-hikin*- 

LnsdobCcnlrdi St. Johns Wood, two-bed - 
room gardenBpannMni. central healing.nil 
■MSlancai, completely furnished. Mini¬ 
mum one semester. 310-499-6970. 

Tslsoe. California! SabbaiicaWacaiian In- 
urirauon. Luxury rumished 4-bcdrooin, 3- 
1/2 both, passive solar home- Paaoramk: 
him views, niklng/beaefifskilns. Summer/ 
SlSOO/weck; Septniber-Decemberilaou- 
ary-Msy/month. Rl 2)879-1913. 

SERVICES 

Olwriitlon Witten Resource to heilbale 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Advertisement 

University salaries and conditions In New Zealand 
Tito Association of University Staff of New Zeeland (AU8) Is currently u an im¬ 
paste In nagoilattona wflh the New Zealand Vice Chancellor's Committee 
(NZVCC) over salaries and conditions for aoademlo staff. 
TE*5* nogoualtona ore bring conducted under (ha Employment Contraote Act 
1B91, an act spHlfloally destfliwd to weeksn the Influence of collective baraalnlng 
and laad to IndtvIduaJ contracts. 

Negotiations Itavo currently stalled aa a result of Interference by a Government 
aganoy, lire Stole Servlcas Commission. which hse directed NZVCO to employ Bi| 
academia staff on Individual contracts within a pure range of rates model In which 
manaoefliant discretion over progression la absolute. 

amarsKsatiSss 
Increase for the second yarn In sunsulan end which presages that there wlllbe 
iu» msohanlBni to deliver future Increases. There are also no proesdures tor move- 
ment within the ranges other then grace and favour. 

AU8 It requesting academics throughout the world who may ba considering Job 
,n ™ow Zwlail? "°{*?.ao*5Pf «V Miar withouttint making contact 

ih 00f,c®rnK,1JhRl Vice Chancellor* will otter individual contraote 
In line wtth their oorranl position and that people earning from ovaraaaa will not 

lJoe"?ii?in“ °. “i10,f8r® h*w >n “fveree long-term effect on the 
ealartea and conditions of university staff In New Zeeland. 

Rob Crader 
Executive Director, AU8NZ (Inc.) 

Fas: 04-4-38 3-8 GOB 
E-mail: Buareofe'mataL.ww.Bani 

POSITIONS 
WANTED 

ChnHwdeof 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Vo identify learning 
cKpcIci id writing, reading. iuidy akflli 
jmd melheinailci, and to offer Imfivlduah 

iutnjciwo, remedld akOli 
end other 
potential,_ 
live adjustment of the student to'lhe leun- 

TDS, Dhcovery, etc.}. 1-400-541-2807: oik 
for Dr. Conlln. 

(410) 494-0546. 

Nearly h«e publicity and IV adverthlng 
llmet Increase yonr idcoiiw and atlain na¬ 
tional exposure by promotin' your book, 
expertise and products on TV/radio talk 
shows and national cable nelurortcs (CNN. 

POSITIONS 
WANTED 

lymi'atift i m 
to Bos 32-100, 

cr, bull ran law, UqWe 

brary book collection wilh emr 
enil am. general science, social sciences 

ClironJcIc of Higher Education. 

INDEX 

To Positions Available in Display Ads 
Mifc In axiilf iypr ere jrrenyed (Millie tie ally by ilitripHur of adintnlstmthf luutrr] 

Academic affairs 9. ID. 17, 22, 33, Health services administration 12-lt 
35. 36 Higher education adminttiraiiooTO 

Academic support services 15 History 14-16 
Accounting 7-9. 16, 18 Humnn/child dcvctopmcai IB 
Administrative services 9 Human resources 8,25.27,24 
Admissions/enrollmcnl 19-21,23, Humanities 8, 20. 24 

24, 26. 28. 31, 33 , 34 Industrial technology 15 
Adult education 19 Information systcms/scrvicct IS It 
Advertising 13 22.27.28.32 
Aeronautical sclcncc/avlation 18 Institutional research/ 
Affirmative action/minority affuirs development 17 

28, 35 Instructional media/detign26.2J 
Anthropology/archaeology 9, 18 International programsfeduniitn 
Architecture/construction 7, 8. 29, 32 

16, 34 International relations 11 
Arl/fine arts II. 13, 29 Journalism 16 
Art history 18 Law/legal studies 21 
Arts administration 24 Librarlans/librarv science7,13,15. 
Athletics 11. 15. 17, 18 18-28,32,35 ' 
Attorneys/university counsel 21 Management 7. H, 12 
Behavioral sciences 12 Management information syrttna 
Biochemistry 12 7, (3 
Biological sciences Iti, 12, 13. 15, 16 Marketing 7-9. 12,33 
Business administration 7, 8. 15, 18. Mathematics 11-15.17 

30, 32 Media services 28 
Business affnirs 25. 35, 36 Medicine, health sciences 12. IX 
Business education 17 18, 29. 33, 38 
Career services 20 Multicultural affalrt/studies 27 
Chemistry 12, 13. 15. 18 Music 10. II, 13, 14.16.18.26 
Communications7, 9, 15. 16,21 Nniural/physical sciences II. 
Community rclalions/scrvices 17 16. 32 
Computer informations systems 18 Nursing 8, 1IM4. 16, 17.30.31 
Computer science/dnia processing 9, Phammcy/phamiacology 12 

II, 15, 18 Photography 18 
Computer services 19, 22. 35 Physical education 11.13-18 
Continuing education 19 Physical-plant management 7 
Counscling/counscline psychology Physicul/occupational therapy 8 

13. 14, TR. 23. 25 Physics 7. 12. 15 
Criminal justice 10. 14. 16 Political science 9-14 
Curriculum dcvclopmcnt/instruction Presidents, chancellors, cxecutiw 

13. 22. 33 directors 35. 37-39 
Deans 17. 18, 29-34 Psychnlogy/psycliiairy II. IS 
Development 19, 21, 23. 25, 29, 33. Public udniinislraiinn/policy 8. IM) 

34, 37 Puhllc rclmions 21,33 
Developmental siudfcs/cduculion Publications 20 

8. 13 Rail iokigy/nidingrnphy 19 
Early childhond/clcmcniury Rcndiniylfinguoge arts 8.9,13. 

education 111. 13. 14 15, lv 
Economies 10, 15. H» Kccreniion/leisure studies 11 
Education I (MS, 34 Hcaislrar/registratiim 7,28.29 
Educational administration/ Religious siudics/lhcotogy13 

Icudcrshlp II, 13, 14, 16 Researchudminisimimn3- 
Educational foundations 13 Resldencc/atudcni life 20-22. i , 
Educational research 26 28.29 ,B 
Electronics 13 Safely sdenecsfcccuriiy 19.» 
Employment banks 17, 18 Seicncc/lcclinology 33 
Engineering?, 9. 12. 14. 15. 22, 34 Social sciences8. 12.33 
English8. ft. 12, M-17. 30 Sud.ilwork/liumansendeesU, 
English ns n second ianguugc 18 16,39 
Facilities management 7 Sociology 9, 13.14, in 
Faculty/inslructional development 31 Special cduciiliun 9, 1^1* 
Family studies 25 .Spccch/hcarlng sacnas 
Fellowslilps, choirs 15, 30 Snccch/rhctorfc 10.131 « 
FilmArideo 24 Student aNninAi™Sh5? « i 
Finance 7, 10. 13 18. 21, 22. 24-M.28.JJ*- 
Financial aid 21.24. 26. 27. 31 Superintendents, princtou**' 
Fire science 28 Tcsiing/mcasureimnt At 
Foreign language education 8, 10, ThcHtrc arts 13, 24 , 

II, W. 18 Vice-presidents.provosts 1U. w- 

Foreign positions 7-10 33-38 
Graphic nrt/deslgn 13 Women s studies/affaln 
Health education 11, 13, 16 Writing 11 

Geographic Index to Positions Available 

Alabama 7-10. 12, 14. 16. 18. 20. 
26, 28, 30, 34-37 

Alaska 10 
Arizona 12, 31,34 
Arkansas 18. 19.23, 27, 30 
California 7-9, 12. 14, 17, 18, 

20, 22. 23, 26.28, 31,37-39 
Colorado 23, 24.31 
Connecticut?, IS, 19, 20, 22, 

25,27 
Delaware 19 
District of Columbia II. 20. 23, 24, 

30,31 
Florida 9, 13tt5. 20. 22, 24-26. 

28,37 
Foreign 7-10, 18, 20, 21 

Georgia 7, 8. 10-18.21,23. 
25-29, 38. 39 

Hawaii 7. 35-37 
Idaho 8.9,26 
Illinois7, 9, II, 13, 21. 

31-35.38 
Indiana 7, 11, 13. 15. 16.21,22. 

27.29, 31, 34 
Iowa 11-13.15,20, 28,38 
Kansas 10, 13, 25. 27. 35, 36 
Kentucky 7, 12. 15. 19.20 
Louisiana 8, 16, 38 
Maine 14, 18,24, 25. 27. 30 
Maryland 11. 13. 17.21. 22. 24, 

26, 28. 32, 33. 38 
Massachusetts 9, 14, IS, 22, 26, 

29.39 
Michigan 11, 18,19,25. 27. 34-36 
Minnesota 7,13, 19.26. 29.33 
Mississippi 12, 19, 20.33. 34 

Missouri 8, 1J. 20, 25,29,35i39 
Montana 18. E __ » 
Nebraska 6, 13. 15.17.22.* 
Nevada 13. 18 
New Hampshire 23,» s 

New Jersey 12.l9- 24-26’®’ 
34.37 

New Mexico 36 rejj, 

"'ZXkV.&l 
North Carolina 8.9. W. ^ 

28.33.36-38 - 
North Dakota 10. H. 17J ^ 
Ohio 7. 12-14.17 19 2/,^. 

27-29. 32. 38 
Oklahoma 8,9. 12.14. 

27 29 
Oregon 31. &•]*•.¥ ,& 18-21. 

26. 36, 39 ■ 
South DakoU7l8^|26jgi 

Tennessee 14.15. *v' 

Vermont 24, 36 «7 |Q. ■ 
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JOB SERVICES 

RECRUIT 
The California Community |\/| IV I | 
Colleges 4tb Annual ▼ JLX JLJLX. JL 1 
Affirmative Action Job Fairs are currently being organized, and now 

THE fairs ARE OPEN TO EXHIBITORS FROM ANY ] 

2-YEAR OR COMMUNITY college in the united states. ! 

Last year's Job Fairs attracted more than 5.000 attendees to each site. 

(39% of the attendees were from historically underrepresented groups.) 

Proven Format And Presentation 
Make Our Fairs Successful, In Addition To: 

Detailed list of registrants for EACH exhibitor 
w Professionally produced and 

managed National Advertising Campaign 
mt Booth & set-up assistance 
«•* Special Job Fair hotel rates and more 

For complete information please contact: 
Sponsored by tfcACCCA. Cal 68 and Patricia Mollica, Coordinator 

fiaided hi part by the California Q 1 Q COC 
Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office_OIQ-JOJ-/ JOO 

Santa Clara 
Affirmative Action Saturday. January 23.1993 

lob Fairs San Diego 
•t Saturday, February 13,1993 

PHYSICS 
The Philadelphia Collage of Phar¬ 
macy and Science Invites applica¬ 
tions foi a faculty appointment as 
Assistant Professor of Physics. Start¬ 
ing on August 17, 1992 Applicants 
should hive a doctorate in physics, 
prelerabiy In an experimental Held 
They should have a Strong Interest m 
teaching on the undergraduate level 
and demonstrated teaching eltoc- 
tlveness. Interest In pursuing re¬ 
search will be an asset A curriculum 
vitae, a letter describing teaching 
experience and reaearen Interests, 
and three letters of recommendation 
should be sent to Bernard J Brun¬ 
ner. Ph.D., Chairman. Department of 
Mathematics and Physics, Phlladol- 
phia College of Phsrmacy end Sci¬ 
ence, 600 South 43rd Street. Phlla- 
delphle. Pennsylvania IB104-4495. 

The Philadelphia College of Phar¬ 
macy and Science Is an Equal Op¬ 
portunity, Affirmative Action Em¬ 
ployer with a strong commitment ta 
racial, cultural, ana ethnic diversity. 
Nominations of and applications 
from woman and Individuals Irom a 
bread spectrum of backgrounds are 
encouraged. 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Norfolk State University 

The School of Duslmv Nodolk Sidle 
University, is engined in iccrul'ing lor 
faculty ixtfllLOiis jnlklpatul in lie 
available. The addition if new faculty 
at the rani, of Aulsfanl hoftsw is most 
likely, tad II may le pouiblc to consul 
Ci some candidaios at die ranks ol As¬ 
sociate Prcfussoi and Proleiun. Open- 
InRS arc anticipatL-d fur the I99J-UJ -u- 
aoeniic year. 

Candidates isho p>>ssew a 141.0. arc 
invliod lo mate conucl at this limo il 
irttcicslrd in the fallowing areas ul 
business: 

Accciumina Management 
Buslr«u Communications MIS 
Finance Marteung 

Inquiries should be addiesscd lo: 

Dr. Joseph L. Boyd. Dean 
School of Business 

Norfolk Slate Unbetilly 
1401 Corprew Avenue 

Norfolk, VA 21504 

Norlulk Stale University is 
an Equal Upjv.irtunuy. 

Allirmjilw Action Empfaycr. 

® UNIVERSITY OF THF. VIRGIN ISLANDS 
St. Croix Campus 

Maintenance Manager—A Uai lwlur's tli gn e with enil'li.ivU hi 
cnotneerfug. anhilntinv. managi-iiii-nt m a rd.tleil area » n- 
lUilied. Qudlllleiicandiif.itei, hhuulil pinsi-si a history of pmgn.-«,- 
itvcly lespunsibli' buiu-rviuirv -t'.signiiti'nls In facilHivj nwinage- 

^. menf. L-xuerlvncc- with tdiynkal plain ninu.'iuenu'nt and ■“Inunli- 
Mw lichniques. Including cumuuiur systenii atul .lpi'llr.illnus f.innlliliHv wW> 
faMmg maiertali, traiki pruietliin-H ,inu as well in, written unit uraj 
wmunlQtlMU skills. Salary range: plus Iwni-hl*. hrrul letter ol 
Wtalfan. mi-iuaiii>i/u,n.t ..riViial trarisirli'tr* will lltree lelleisid iei,ininn-n*1t- 

l.ukey, Husinem and Kwllllh's Manager, Si Cna* 

MINNESOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
AKITA 

Director of Records and Special Programs 

Tha Minnesota State Unlvwslly System, OfRceolthe ClwncellQr. Invltea appli¬ 

cations lor the position ol Director of tocords “n?®pacl1“1 Pro®T“,nB al 
tit(2 System’s Akita Campus. Yuwa-machl, Akita Prabcture. Japaa 

The postiton will piovldo support to the 01 

An Equal Oppuitunlty, Afllmutivu Aciiun liniplnyi-r ami lMuialnr. 

Ailmlulons: Cuunsclur/Avdviuiil Director 

1- Wc are an 

grams, and coorainanoti m v-u.iu.iu.mm--- ■ --=r-- 
Reoulrad Qualifications: Maslcr ol Aits degree wllha spactallratton In TESOU 

SSfi^J“psssf* a*'go*"*"*’***** 
expertcnco In an Institution of hlghar education. ... _ 

JLr ol application, rtisumft. and thtetitetoa*hou,d bB fllbn,n- 
led so they are received by June H. 1992. Mall to: 

Dr. Chrntes J- Graham 
Minnesota State University System 

655 Park Street- Sulla 230 
SL Paul, MN 55103 

S,tay range U... by c£ 

An Equal Opportunity EducalorOriptoyer. 
Woman and minorities vneouraged to apply- 

MASSEY 
UNIVERSITY 

SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER/ 
ASSISTANT LECTURER 

Department of Marketing 

Applications are invited for the above positions. 
Preference for the position of Senior Lecturer will be 
given lo applicants wilh a PhD, a good publication 
record and relevant teaching and professional experience. 

Applicants for the position of Lecturer should have 
a relevant degree at the masters level, and a strong 
interest in research and publication. An appointee 
without a PhD will be encouraged to enrol in a doctorate. 

Applicants for the position of Assistant Lecturei 
should have a relevant degree, preferably with an emphasis 
on marketing or related disciplines, and a strong interest 
in research. A successful applicant without a higher 
degree will be encouiaged to undertake further study. 

The Marketing Department teaches undergraduate 
students enrolled in internal and extramural courses 
leading to the Bachelor of Business Studies degree and 
Diploma of Business Studies, as well as studenLsenfolled 
in postgraduate Honours, Mastcrate, MBA and PhD 
courses. The Department has a strong academic and 
applied research programme and publishes its own 
journal, the MARKETING BULLETIN. It also has an 
active involvement with the business community. 

Reference Number CHE 30/92 must be quoted. 
Closing date: 7 June 1992. 

Further details of the above positions together with 
Conditions of Appointment are obtainable from Mrs V 
B Bretherton, Personnel Section, to whom applications, 
Including a full curriculum vitae, and the names, 

sent before the closing date specified. ■ 

B.R.H. Monks 
Registrar 
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Palmerston North • New Zealand 
Telephone (64) 6 356-9099 

Fax (64) 6 350-5615 

HURON UNIVERSITY 
Huron University is a private. Independent coeducational Institution locoO/d 
In Huron, SD. If enrolls approximately 1,000 students at its campuses n 
Huron, SD: Sioux Falls, SD; and London. England. 

Librarian 
Responsibility! The Librarian will Ik responsible tor directing Ihe Library a| 
Huron University's anticipated Tokyo, Japan branch campus which will 

open in 1992. . ._f , 
n„9 llfluilnn*- MLS from ALA-accredilcd university with a minimum of J 

Iravral. InKraiallonalra*peHcncoliraplras^ 

Deadline: tone 1,1992. Applications and nominations shouldIbead*cuc6 
lo- Dr R. John Reynolds, Resident, Huron University, 333 9lh Street. SW, 
Huron', SD 57350. EOE/AA/M/F. 

to day and evening 

Qualifications include: Bachelor s idean*, 
excellent written and veibal skills. ■ proveJJ 

i iWfy?■ ■TOfifrfihr.'1 ili,"f>'gg 

vivvj'm 
Era1!# 

Starttafdaie: J 

of the" ose of compuieratorllww^^ 
Auction rnwiarei*™^-^' ^ e„peri- 

srs&^^SUsfsss 

io have to w«nn, Onunnan, 
Univtrtlty 

SS“tW0 &^We« Road. Itonoto- 
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Faculty of Architecture | 
Lend Lease Chair of Urban Design 

Reference No: 15/D6 
Applications are invited for (he Lend Lasse Chan of Urban Design, 
aslabUshed in the Faculty of Architecture by the University, with I he support of 
lend Lease Corporailon. 
The person appointed 1o the Chair will be expected to provide academic 
leadership in teaching end research in the postgraduate programs fe urban 
dosipn. The field of ihe Clwlr will be In the area ol urban deakyi theory andfar 
practice. 
Consultancy work may be undertaken within tho normal leims and conditions 
apply ino to acadernla positions; Iho appofeitee may be inviled to consult to the 
Land Lease Corporation, e major Australian development company. The 
appointment Is avail able for a period of approximately two yean commencing 
no later than February 1W3 
Salary will be within the range A573.MO ■ AS 7 7,900. (Top of Ihe range wi not 
bn available unli 23 July 199?) 
Piovlnlon Is also mode lor private consulting In accordance wllh Ihe 
University's teg tinhorn AsslElanca wilh r&tacailon ospentws will be provided 
Furlhei Inlormatlon about Iho position may ba obtained Iram tho Head ol ihe 
Department el ArcNIsciuin. Professor Q P Webber on (81?) 602 277t or 
(612)602 3471. 
Further Information Is also available from the Association of Conmonweollh 
Unlveialtlos, 36 Gordon Square. London WC l H OPF 
II Is anllclpslsd llinl Interviews lor lha Chair will ba held within Ihieo monllts of 
the closing data. 
The University reserves the light to appoint by Invftallan and not to proreed 
wllh any appointment lor financial orolher reasons. 
Closing! 11 Jura 1992 

| Faculty of Health Sciences ] 

PROFESSOR/ 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 

IN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
Reference No 15/01 

AppUcaDone are Invited for the position ol Profassor/Aesoclste Protestor 
In Ocoupallonal Therapy, Faculty ol Keallh Sciences, Tha University 
of Sydney. 
Tha Unlvmitty Is seeking an oul si ending scholar wllh proven rawaich abHiUes In 
occupeilonal therapy, capable of providing strong academic leadership, 
developing both.exiling and now research programs, end contributing lo tha 
School's Inks with lha community. It la ox peeled the appointee would have 
extensive knowledge ol a broad range of areas of research and practice bi 
occupational therapy. Applicants must bo eligible lor membership ol a 
recognised occupation ol therapy professional association. An appointment at lha 
level of PmF«s« would be to Ihe Foundation Cfiafr of Occupational Therapy. 
Associate Professor Level D ASflO 476 - ASflfl 625* p a. 
Professor Level E AS73 BOO - AS77 BOO* p a. 
■ lop ol salary level uiaveltebta until July 1902 

Provision Is also made (or private consulting In accordanoa wllh Ihe 
University'* regulations. Assistance with ratacatlon expenses will be provided. 
Further Information may ba obtained Irom lha Doan, Faculty of Healih 
8cfences, Professor Judllh Kkinaar (012)646 8444, Fax (612] 6464653. 
Further kilonnallon la also eve liable from the Association of Commonwealth 
Unlversllas. 36 Gordon Square. LondonWCI H OPF. 
II Is anticipated that hterviaws will ba hold wtlWn three months ol Ihe dosing dale. 
Tire University reserves Ihe right (o appoint by invitation and not to proceed 
wllh any appanfananl far financial or other reasons, 
doling: 3 July 1962 

Method ol application for Academic positions: (Four lor Associate 
Professors and above) ol lha applications, quoting reference no., and 
hdudlng curriculum vitae, 3st at pubticaUons and the names, addresses 
end fax nos., of at toast three end no more than live rsTamss. 
Applications lo be bbM to: Asalslanl Raglilrar(AppolnlmenlB) 
Stall Oflloe{K07) Tha Univorslty ol Sydney. N.S.W. 2006 Aualrafla 
by lha above closing dales. 

DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES: 
Assistant Professor, 

Reading/Language Arts 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

seeks faculty lo fill Ihe following 9-month positions. effective AuguBt 
16 1992. Salary will be commeriBuraie with experience but no lees 
then $23,859 tor Instructor rank or $27,393 tor Aoalalanl PrafeBSOr. 
{2°.• salary adjustment effective December 1,1992). Benefits package 
included. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE. Glenns Campus. Position #F0D43. Teach in two ol 
these disciplines: history, psychology, sociology, or political science. 
Advise students enrolled in degree programs. Develop course out¬ 
lines, plan Instructional strategies, and coordinate wllh other faculty 
members. Minimum qualifications: Master s degree In one these 
fields: history, psychology, sociology, political Bclenca. or social sci¬ 
ence, and qualifications to leach in a second discipline. Eighteen gBh 
required for each teaching field. Deadline: June 15. 
HUMANITIES/FOREIGN LANGUAGE. Glenns Campus, Position 
PF0O22. Teach courses In two of these Helds: foreign language, hu¬ 
manities. English and speech. Advise students enrolled In degree pro¬ 
grams. Develop course outlines, plan instructional strategies, and co¬ 
ordinate with olher faculty members leaching In tha humanities. M nl- 
mum qualifications: Master's degree In one of these fields: foreign 
language, humanities, English, and speech end qualifications to teach 
In a second discipline. Eighteen gelt required for each teaching Held. 
Deadline: June 17. 
NURSING. Warsaw CempuB, Position 0FOO54. Teach Fundamentals 

Bam 

encea K-IZ, and Advblns tUidants. Candidates should have ar feast ft* yean'expert- 
ence teaching el the cortege and elementary school levels. Safely commensurate with 
experience and qiuSflcaaana. Excelent Ittige benefits. Submit tetter of application, 
resume, official transcripts of oil cotitn won and three cinrent letters of reference to 
Mrs. Kay Willoughby, DeveiopmenufSludtes Department, Georgia College, CFO 074, 
MfledgevUe, GA 31061. Application deodlnn Is May IS, 1992. Georgia Cofege ban 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

AvUllom Assistant Professor. Tenure track 

responsibilities. Curie ru Commercial/! n- 
luumenl and Multl-coiine required, ATP 
rrefeired, Mailer's required. Snlary 
S24.000 to S24.M0. Conner John It. Fil- 
hiol. Chairman, Search Commit lee. De¬ 
part roenl of Professional Aviailon, Box 
3181 Tech SlsKon, Huston, Louisiana 
71270; phone (318) 257-2*91/2692. 

Aviation! SoilLheastern Oklahoma State 
University. Chief Fliifu Insirucior. Daciie- 
hw'i dearee required, M's ilex's preferred. 
For Axed wins aircraft, the requirements ns 
sel forth In Federal Aviailon Refutation 
FAR 141.35 (el through fdl. To apply, sub- 
mil a feller of application, resume, univer¬ 
sity transcripts. Hid three letters of recom¬ 
mendation to the FeraomseJ Office, Souih- 
easiem Oklahoma State University, Sta¬ 
tion A. Durant. Oklahoma 74701. 

Agglcaiion deadline is June 5, 1999. AAI 

Behavioral Sciences: Position Martini Fdl 
1992 al Utah Volley Co nun unity College in 
Orem. Requires a Ph.D. In Sodoloav plus 
one year of IbllHlme, paid latching or 
equivalent, or graduation from an accred¬ 
ited college or university with a mailer's 
degree In sociology plus two yean of ItiD- 
liuie. paid [cochins. Clinical and/or soclil 
or community agency experience highly 
deiinbk. Appiicaifcm deadline is Juoa 5. 
1992. For apfsllsaifon and Information, con- 
feel Personnel Services, (801) 222-6600. ax- 
tension 8207. UVCC fx an accredited com¬ 
munity coNew serving 8.000 Misdeals. AA/ 
EOE 

tionil Director, California Association for 
Bilingual Education tCABE). non-rmnl or- 
■anfziilon. Carry our. manage and monitor 
5iUngual educational prqjecls, conferences 

for advTeing freshman nursing students and for 
inventory Bnd condition of campus laboratory. Minimum qualifica¬ 
tions Include a Bachelor's degree with major In nursing plus 2 years' 
related occupational axparience. Teaching experience In Associate 
Degree nursing program preferred. Deadline: June 22. 
BUSINESS. King George Site and Warsaw Campus, Position tf F0055. 
Teach full rangB of accounting courses In Associate In Applied Sci¬ 
ence Degree In Business Management with specialization In Account¬ 
ing and other Business courses. Duties include advising students, 
marketing, and articulation with local businesses and schools. Bache¬ 
lor's degree required. Eighteen (18) gsh In accounting or CPA and 2 
years' related occupational experience required; additional teaching 
preferred. Deadline: June 24. 
Poaltlone may require teaching day. evening and cross campus class¬ 
es. Commonwealth of Virginia Application Form and unofficial tran¬ 
script must be received by 4:30 p.m. on deadline dale listed. Submit 
to: 

Rappahannock Community College 
Central Personnel Office 

P. 0. Box 2B7, Glenns Campus 
Glenne, VA 23149 

804-75B-B324, Ext. 22B 
EEO/AA/M/F/D 

Rdaumta will not substitute for a fully completed Blate application 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Department of Practical Arts 
and Vocational-Technical Education 

Assistant Professor - Marketing Education 

lha MU College al Education Invites application! and nominations for a lemire-tuck 
aHiitam prafctw twill) qualKkalloni Including an earned doctorate with graduate em¬ 
phasis In marketing education and/or vocational education; background and experience 
preferred In teaching marketing education al ucondUY, potlsecondaiy. andror orlull 

Appointment! Tenure-trick appalntmml lo commence September 1, 1992. 

Dullest Teaching and advising undergraduate and graduate students In marketing educa¬ 
tion and vocational education; actively involved In research, submitting publications, 
providing consultative wtview and inseivlce education lo high school and community 
college pmonnel; supervising student teachen and student! enrolled In occupational 
internship!; assisting with all phases of iho prescrvke and inscnrlcc Marketing teacher 
education program. 

Salary) Commensurate wllh experience. 

AnplfcallwH! Applicants should submit a letter of application; a tesumfi ol experience 
ieduca II onal and professional); transcripts; names, addresses and phone numbers or three 
references; and/or have placement papers forwarded from college or university where 
their graduate education was completed. Send to; 

Dr. Sheila Ruhland, Chair. Search Committee 
Department ol Practical Arts and Vocational-Technical Education 

University of Missourl-Columbla 
202 London Hall • Columbia. MO 65211 

(114)802-9619 

Cloifeg palm Review ol applications will begin May 22, 1992. and continue until 
pOMifan is lilted. 

The University ol Missourl-Columbla is an 

and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Lebanon Valley College 

ACCOUNTING 

F r T^T* 

UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA 
Applications ere invited for the following appointments- 

LECTURER IN THE DEPARTMENT OF POLITICO 
AND ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIE8L 

(Vacancy No. FSS/PAS 1/92) 
Applications are Invited for the post or Lecturer In the Denarim.*,,. 
Political and Administrative Studies tenable aB soon L 
selected candidate will be expected to teach undefgraduafe M wiii 
graduate courses for the Master's degree in Public Adminkt». 
(MPA) and must have competence to teach at least threeol 
Ing courses: Development Administration, Comparative Puhte-a£ 
ministration. Public Financial Administration, Local Government Si 
search Methods, Public Enterprise, Public Policy Analysis. Farsn'nnli 
Administration, Organisation Theories, and Public /WmlnisbatkwT 

lie Administration but preferably a Ph.D. Relevant teachIno/ruttii* 
experience In Africa will be an advantage. 
Closing date: 22 May 1992. 

PROFESSOR/ASSOCIATE PROFE8S0R/ 
SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER 

SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTINQ AND MANAGEMENT STUDIES 
(Vacancy No. FSS/SAMS 1/92) 

Successful candidates will be expected to teach accounting auditing 
finance, marketing (preferably International marketing), management 
Information systems, business policy, organization behavtorigeneni 
management, and quantitative methods. Applicants should specify 
the Held and level at which they would like to be considered Apply 
cants should submit a clearly marked list of courses taught it ihe 
undergraduate and graduate levels. Experience In teaching el Ihe Siraduata level would be an advantage for those Bee king appointment 
o senior positions. Applicants should have at leaBt a Master's deaiee 

but preferably a Ph.D. with relevant specialization and ability toteech 
In the MBA and a multi-streamed Bachelor of Commercedegrnprp 
gram. 
Closing date: 31 May 1992. 

LECTURER IN ECONOMICS 
(Vacancy No. FSS/EC 2/92) 

Successful candidates will be expected to teach Economics of la¬ 
bour, Economics of Mineral Resources, African Economic Hialoiyamt 
Environmental Economics. In addition to teaching, successful candi¬ 
dates will be expected to undertake, promote and participate in re 
search and other activities of the Department and the Faculty ol Socul 
Sciences. Applicants should have at least a Master'B degree in Eco¬ 
nomics but preferably a Ph.D. with relevant specialisation and ability 
to teaoh In one or more of the above areas at the undergraduate and 
graduate levels. 
Closing date: 31 May 1992. 

LECTURERS IN ENGLISH (LITERATURE) 
(Vacancy No. H/E 1/92) 

Successful candidates should have specialised In one or more of the 
following areas: English Metaphysical Poetry and the Poetry of Mihon, 
the English Novel from Daniel Defoe to ThomaB Hardy, end Victorian 
Literature or late 19th century EngllBh Literature. Applicants ihodd 
have at least a lower second degree In English pluB a higher degree 
(M.A. and/or Ph.D.) In English Literature. 
Closing date: 31 May 1992. 
Remuneration per annum: Professor P7B,1BB-P81,99B: AssocM 
IJP) M.t.M J u *rA Tin n [;£ p*cfTTl mj 
ar P26.772-P67.654. 
Fringe benefits Include Motor Car purchase AdvencB 8cheme, ane£ 
tlonai 50% UB funded medical aid plBn, oar allowance al 15% of tew 
salary for staff earning a basic salary ol at leaBt P34.484 par annum 
and free tuition for spouse and up to four dependent children m 
courses offered by the University but not al its affiliated and asMd» 
ed Institutions. Additional benefits for expatriate staff Include: sow* 
tlonai allowance for up to four dependent children and gratuity at 
of basic salary on successful completion of a two-year convaoi 
Applications, quoting the vacancy number, full and up-to-date CVl 
certified coplea of educational certificates and names and adtfrew 
of three academia referees, should be addressed lothsAssIstanw 
Istrar (Academic Stalling), University of Botswana, Private Bagwa 
GABORONE. Botswana. Applicants should ask Ihelr refersw » 

date. Please note that applications with Incomplete Intorm®**®' 
not be acknowledged. Applicants resident in the UK should bimww 
a oopy to the Appointments Officer, Association of Commonweal 
Universities, 36 Gordon Square, London WC1H OPr. 

VISITING FACULTY POSITIONS 

College of Business & Management Studies 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH ALABAMA 

Seeks Candidates for Visiting Faculty Positions for Academic V 
1992*03 

ACCOUNTING. Applicants should possess either a 
CPA, or a ID and a business or accounting master a dagre 
cenlrstlon In taxation. , _a* 

- “ * ABD] lo Hun““S[ 

«*!»! nndidalc mint pnmn, MBA, CPA. and hjve induinvVimmL™ 

.lonl^iSSr'K: wi,hqual|fi„: 
graduate cosine in bio me try each fall se¬ 
mester, Bnd couran fn Population Biology 

alternate years. Previous 
museum collections h tfe- 

oirable, but not required. Opportunities ex- 

studcnis. AppUcviU will be expected | la 
Li 

BI 

ijdadocioral defjce.Tr 
tin open until filled. 
Id send a teller of appl 

mil applicants 
icaiion. a vita, 

Dim leuers of reffeivn ce by June 15. 

9fonl“Ji4i9- aa/ HJfi. Qeorda la an Open Recordi Law 

i -ii:* w .it h. h 3. i' r? in >1 w f v* f r a 
ftwf 

* 

m&i 

foChrita*" 
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UNIVERSITY OF 
DURBAN-WESTVILLE 

SOUTH AFRICA 

llcatlons are Invited until 1992-06-30 from persons 
ristc quallficntlons and experience 

FACULTY OF ARTS 

Professor/Head in Anthropology 
inniifints should have an imercsi in the devdupnicni nl 
siffiem African Amhropofogy end he cnmmiiiAl i«> Pr“'n? 

Africa The new incumbem would be expected m piiriieipnlc in 
nvmoung and sirengihening innuvalive teaching approaches 
snd research in ihe depariincni. 

Professor in Political Science 
Hit University seeks an cnergeiic and mniivaicd person, who 
subicribcs io demucrirtic management and is commuted Jo the 
iransfoimation of this key dcparimcm. The person Mould have 
strong adminislrniivc skills, n high research profile und nn 
mural in curriculum development. 

The successful candidate may he required to he Ihe Head nf ihe 
Department for a specified period. 

Professor in Sociology 
Tht successful candidate tor ihis senior position should have u 
pirticipatorv siylcof nianngcmcni And «m ability in toimi a wide 
range of fields in Sociology at (lie under and poM-nr initiate levels, 
in trie context of growing student enrolment in recent years. 
Ht/iiie should have the ability in relate sensitively in ihe 
pressures of a society in transition. 

Thr mcceuful candidate may he required to be the Head nl the 
Department for a specified period. 

Requirements: 
Pfoltinr/Head: Doctorate plus proven research abilities and 

lo provide leadership in research, leuching and administration 
witnin a progressive and transforming University. 

Appointment may be considered on a Perniuncni nr Cnninict 
Ihhl 

FRINGE BENEFITS: 
Putina scheme, medical aid scheme, group lire assurance, leave 

service bonus, relocation expenses and housing subsidy 
lo certain conditions). 

Application forms, salary scales and further particulars nre 
obtainable from: The Personnel Division, University of Durban* 
Mile, Private Bag X5400I, Durban 4000, South Africa. 

Administration Positions 

MALAYSIA/THAILAND 

in 1950, Stamford College is ihe hrm-si ill dependent college of 

progressive independent resource centers in Asii, Stamford t .ol- 
«ds leaden in education who have both a proven track record and 

<*««« experience. 

nritt applications for ihe following positions: 

. DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION ^ 

(valuation « Kuala Lumpur campus siic. MA + experience required- 

Ald„. _ DEAN OF AMERICAN PROGRAMS 
the Duecior of Administration in ihe management of American pro- 

Pwr. in Malaysia. MA + experience required. 

t . DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
™n*PTMcher and Clerical itafTin Bangkok while expanding new pro¬ 
s’ ms to be conducted ar campus site. MA + experience required. 

k'ttf of Applicuion and Itfsumd can be sent to: 

THE STAMFORD COLLEGE GROUP 
do BHP Associates 
1601 Response Road 

Sacramento, CA 99815 

UNIVERSITY 

NEW FACULTY POSITIONS 
The Abraham S. Fischlcr Center fur Ihe Advancement or Education invite* 
applications for (he toll owing positions: 

1) Program Professor, Reading. This position requires a dixiurmc in ihe 
field. Preference will be given lo persons who also have a minimum of IS 
graduate hours in elementary nml/or primary educaiion. 

2) Program Professor, Computer Educaiion. This position requires a) a 
doctorate in computer education, computer science, or. in u related field with 
n minimum or Is graduate credits in computer science education or educa¬ 
tional applications of computing; b) knowledge of Pascal and either Basic or 
Logo. Preference will be given to persons with additional background in 
instructional technology. 

3) Program Professor, Exceptional Student Education. This position requires 
a doctorate in ihe field with an emphasis in working wish the emuiiuruUy 
handicapped or with hnndicupped preschool children. 

Rcsponsibililies for all three positions include teaching, development or cur¬ 
riculum and instructional materials and supervision or students' applied re¬ 
search projects. These are twelve-month positions based in the graduate 
education center on Nova's campus in Furl Lauderdale, Florida. Ueaisiunul 
weekend travel is required. 

Preference will be given to persons wilh appropriate leaching experience. K- 
12. or in programs For young children, computer literacy and background ur 
interest in innovative and technology-based delivery systems. 

All positions are available July 1.1992. Deadline for applications is June 10, 
1992. Minorities are encouraged lo apply. Send cover Idler and resunte lo: 

Nova University 
Personnel Department (LSG) 

3301 College Avenue 
Furl l^iuderdale, FL 33314 

Nova University, second largest Independent university in Florida. Is^accred¬ 
ited by ihe Commission on Colleges or the Southern AssociMiton or Colleges 
and Schools. Afflimalive action, equal opportunity employer. 

MARKETING 

College of Business 
Tha College ol Business at Idaho State University Is 
seeking applicants for a position bb AsslBiant/Asso- 
date Professor ol Marketing. An earned doctorate In 
Marketing Is daslrad. Those close to comptetlon of 
such a degree will ba seriously considered. Thla posi¬ 
tion Is available beginning August, 1992. 

_ The Marketing Department, with ^5 undergraduate 
CT* A'T'Ii' majors, focuses on educating students lor Industrial 
o 1A1 D sates and marketing positions. Teaching and ra- 
UNIVERSITY MaTCh In sales management are desired. 

ailment and the college have developed working relation- 

1HAHO 

SSSSsSSSSaSS 
sSSSsgsjMHSSSS 

Carnpua Box 6020. Who Slate UnP 

V8r,l,IsmranAmri3on. HqU=l OppoAunl., Emplcrer. 

' 1 _L J._Li-Li-Li. 

JOHN WOOD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
John Wood Community 

low*-*l«S*iSSS?’tufc oSnmuSv POII.9. toW 

FACULTY POSmON 

lege. 150 S. 48th 9L. QuJcyJL ®301 ■ gg^|0IM will begin June 1, 
until the position \ti HHed. Revtew or a^p^ acl)onampioyarand 

iSSSSfflW 
noritles. 

I71SS NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
OF SINGAPORE 

^ny Faculty 
of Engineering 

Appointments 
Apnllcatlons are Invited for teaching and research appointments In one 
of the following departments from candidates with a relevant "h.D. de- 
gree: 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 

Biochemical Engineering 
Process ConiroT 

MECHANICAL AND PRODUCTION ENGINEERING 
Impact Mechanics 
Corrosion Engineering 
Automation and Control 
Manufacturing Engineering 
Fluid Mechanics 
Thermodynamics and Head Transfer 
Dynamics/Mechanism 

Gross annual emoluments range as follows: 
Lee mre/Research Scientist SSSS.IGO-SSM^OO 
Senior Lecturer SSSB.6BO-SS 100,310 
Associate Professor SJSB.650-S I Z2.W70 

(USJIa SSI-64 approximately) 
The commencing salary will depend on the candidate s qualifications, 
experience and rne level ol appointment offered. 
Leave and medical benefits will he provided. Depending on the type of 
contract offered, other benefits may Include: provident [u"J^eilc_n® « 
end-of-contract gratuity, a scttllng-ln allowance of SSI.000 or SS2.000, 
subsidised housing at nominal rentals ranging horn SS lOO to 53Z IO pm, 
education allowance for up ro three children sub)ecl to a maximum oi 
SJI6,425 per annum per child.pasuee assistance and bagMgc allow¬ 
ance for the transportation of personal effects to Singapore. Stall mem¬ 
bers may undertake consultation work, subject to ine °r, 
University, and retain consultation Tees up to a maximum of 60% of their 
gross annual emoluments hi a calendar year. 

Lee Kuan Yew Postdoctoral Fellowship 
Applicants for appointments as Research Scientist, may ^oftPPly 
Lee Kuan Yew fosdoctoral EeUowahln, which wfil be awarded to candi¬ 
dates wilh excellent academic records and research potential and who 
have obtained their rh.D. degrees In the last few years. A sMpend wBI be 
provided under the Fellowship which will be held concurrently with the 
candidate's appointment as a Research Scientist- 

Facilities 
There are eight faculties In the National University ol Singapore with a 
current student enrolment of some 15.000. /Ol departments are well- 
equipped with a wide range of facilities for teaching and research. 
All academic staff have access to the foHowtng Mmputer and lelecnnn- 
munlcatlon resources: an Individual microcomputer (an IB^ AT-compa6- 
ble or Apple Macintosh), an IBM mainframe coW*1 JJPJ °f 
computing power, an NtC SX supercomputer with 6SC! WlOPSol wm- 
puling power, departmental laser printers: a wide spectrum or 
and microcomputer software-, voice-maH A campus-vtfde network which 
Is based on die high speed optical fibre based FDb }«hno^. UbuiP all 
the academic staff and student microcomputers, UNIX hosts, the on-line 
library catalogue. Internet and BTTNET. 
Application forms and further Information on terms and conditions of 

service may be obtained from: 

PeramlndDepartment NoiftAimSca Office 
National University of Singapore Nrtonal University of Singapore 
10 Kent Ridge Crescent j „ . > 
Stnsaoore 0511 New York, NY 10022, U5A. 
Singapore u?« Tell (212) 751-0331 

Enquiries may also be sent through B1TNET toi PEItLCII@‘'NU53090, or 
throi^i Telefax, (65) 77B3946. 

„„^w*,««.«ro«ic«*«*r^*^*««******«M**ww**”’ 

MOUNT IDA COLLEGE 

School of Liberal Arts 

. Faculty Opening in Communications 

Mount Ida College in suburban Boston seeks a foil-time faculty member 
in iournalism/wriung for a new B.S. Program in Comniuami.ions begin- 

S^sbSSS ssssnut WsasaSi 
lions Ethics Seminar: Ini rod ucrion to Comrumlcatlons; Pubbc Rclmoiis, 
Intermediair Composition; Advertising. 

Send letter of application, curriculum viiw.jmd names of three references 
ra Academic Offices, Mount Ida Coltegc, 777 Dcdhsm Sirccr, Newton 
Centre, MA 02159. Review of applications bcguis May 36. 1992. No tele¬ 

phone calls please. 

BushmsnelecamimKilcallonir AuocInK 
Diraclor, Columbia Business School Ttle- 

Ilons Rnonrch luiliuK. Tele- 
Reseaidideiinble.su 

lescarch mojecu, conferences, owl 
exlemal refer ions. Some research. 

A_ preferred. Acsdeaac 

i i i iii11 

Sieven H- Everhart i. IW2. **j^*ssSS2!XM!n& 
iffl 

. 
complete vita. and ihe nunes. nd 

luJ. Lincoln 

ikmi Research lmtilde. Entry-levd 
lloo. adralftiurative experience preferred. 

staff, bookkeepfes. uraanius 
o skills. Iliih 

EM fill- B. 

fissnaisa 
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THE HONG KONG UNIVERSITY 
OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology was 
established in April 1968 and is Funded by the Hong Kong 
Government. Its mission Is to extend educational opportuni¬ 
ty, to contribute to the territory's economic and social well¬ 
being, and to promote research, development, and entrepre¬ 
neurship In the Asia-Pacific region. 
The University comprises the Schools of Science, Engineer¬ 
ing, Business & Management, and Humanities and Social Sci¬ 
ence. Students were admitted from October 1991 at both 
undergraduate and postgraduate levels, including the doc¬ 
torate. Enrollment is expected to grow to 7,000 (on rull-time 
equivalent basis) by 1996/96. While students are expected to 
be bilingual, the medium of instruction is English. 
The University Invites applications for the following post: 

Pro-Vice-Chancellor for 
Academic Affairs 

The Pro-Vice-chancellor for Academic Affairs is expected to 
provide leadership In Ihe development of Ihe University's ac¬ 
ademic policy, and to overseo tho functioning of the various 
Schools in their diverse activities including instructional pro¬ 
grammes, academic research, and resources planning and 
control. Tho Pro-Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs, as Ihe 
second hlohosl official in the University. Bhares major re¬ 
sponsibilities for the planning and development of the Uni¬ 
versity and the coordination of its overall adml nisi ration. 
Applicants should have high academic qualifications togeth¬ 
er with successful, relevant experience In university adminis¬ 
tration at a senior level. The successful candidate will be able 
to demonstrate ability to provide vigorous leadership In high¬ 
er education and academic administration, while appreciat¬ 
ing fully the Importance of shared governance with the facul¬ 
ty, team work, and delegation of responsibility and authority. 
Familiarity with the culture, language, ethos, and education 
systems of the Asia-Pacific region in general, and Hong Kong 
in particular, will be an added advantage. 
Salary and Conditions of Service: Salary will be at the upper 
segment of the professorial range and very competitive. Gen¬ 
erous fringe benefits including medical and dental benefits, 
annual leave, air passages, and dependent children's educa¬ 
tion allowances ere provided. Initial appointment is likely to 
be on a three-year contract; a gratuity of 25% of the total 
basic salary drawn will be payable upon successful comple¬ 
tion of contract. It is the Intention or the University to Intro¬ 
duce a superannuation scheme and arrangements will be 
made for eligible staff to join the scheme as appropriate. 
Application Procedure: A Search Committee has bBen 
formed, chaired by the Chairman of the University Council's 
Appointments Committee and comprising faculty and other 
Council members. Particulars can be obtained from the Di¬ 
rector of Personnel, The Hong Kong University of Science 
and Technology, Clear Water Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong (fax: S 358 0700). AppllcaNons/nominations together with a 

culum vitae and the names and addresses of three refer¬ 
ees should reach the Director of Personnel by 20 June 1992, 
but the search may continue until a suitable appointment is 
made. 

ADIRONDACK COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Adirondack Community College, a comprehensive two-year coll era, and a 
member of (he Stale University ol New York (5L1NY), invites applications for 
liw folio wing tenure track faculty position. The starting dale (or inis position Is 
Septembsr 1, 1992. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE: Requires leaching of PoBce Science and Correc¬ 
tions courses as well as advising of students. A Master’s Degree in Criminal 
Justice ora related Reid Is required and college teaching and field experience b 
pnffmfr&u- 

The starting salary tango Is $20,566425,833 (1991-92 range), compleled 
by an attractive fringe brnefu program. 

Interested nnd qualified applicants must submit a cover letter, vtlae and the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of three professional references. 
(References wiD not be contacted without prior notification). 

Submit to: 

Director of Personnel Services 
Adirondack Community Collega 

Boy Hoad 
Queensbuiy, NY 12804 

The deadline (or receipt of application materials ts June 3. 1992. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Instructor/Vocal 
Del Mar College u a two-year community college located in 

Corpus Christi, Texas. The campus has approximately 10,000 
academic students and a total or 25,000 students each year 
including those in occupational and continuing education 

programs. Corpus Christi is located on the Gulf of Mexico 

approximately 135 miles southeast of San Antonio. Corpus 
Chrisli’s diverse population exceeds 250,000 and is largely 

Hispanic. 
Qualifications: Master's degree with major emphasis in Soprano 
or Mezzo Studio. Studio teaching experience desirable. 

Position No: 04-9201F 
Salary/Status: $2,980 per month plus benefits, 9 months, 

tenure track. 
Travel: Occasional to area high schools foriecruitmentpurposes. 

Position Location: Department Music and Drama, 

Del Mar College East Campus. 

Closing Date: May 29,1992 at 12:30 pjn. 
Submit resume, audio tape of representative repertoire, along 
with unofficial transcripts, and three letters of recommendation 
by the closing date listedabove to the Office of Human Resources, 

Del Mar College, Heldcnfels Administration Building, Room 

137,101 Baldwin, Corpus Christi, TX 78404-3897, (512) 886- 

1134. Finalists will be required to complete an employment 

application. 

Del Mar Collegereserves the right not to offer position advertised. 

Proof of work eligibility must be verified for successful 

candidate^). 

Equal OpportunHy/Afllrmative Action Employer 

Minorities} disabled individuals, 

and women are encouraged to apply. 

IMIDELMAR 
laUSil COLLEGE 

SOUTH GEORGIA COLLEGE 
A two-year residential unit of the University System of Georgia, (he Coll 
has an average quarterly enrollment of 1,200. Eight positions are available 
Fall, 1992. 

t positions are available I 

InatnictoifAaBlatant Professor of Biology (tenure track position). Mas¬ 
ter^ degreeta^bldo^y required with emphasis In anatomy/physlotogy and/or 

Temporary Instructor/Aaalslant Professor of Biology (non-tenure track 
position). Master's degree in biology required wiih emphasis in anatomy/ 
physiology and/or microbiology desired. 
Assistant Professor of Nursing (tenure back position). Master's degree In 
nursing la assume responsibility tor assigned clinical and classroom Instruction. 
Throa'Temporary Instructors of Nursing. Master's degree In nursing de¬ 
sired; bachelor's degree required to assume responsibility lor assigned clinical 
and classroom Instruction. 
Assistant Pzoftseor of Political Science (tenure track position). Ph.D. In 
political science lo (each courses In political science and related areas. 
Temporary Initnictor/Aaetitant Professor of Speech (non-tenure track 
position). Master's degree In speech (doctorate preferred); to teach three live- 
hour courses In speech per quarter. 
Send letter o( applcatton, official transcripts of all college work, and three 
current letters ol reference by May 29, 1992 to: 

Dr. Thomas A Wilkerson 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

100 Wed College Park Drive 
Douglas, GA 31533-5098 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer (M/F) 

UNIVERSITY OP WISCONSIN 
STEVENS POINT 

at "* “s**™ professor level beglnninq fall 1992. 
resPonslb11'^ teach public firm™ princE 

Additional teaching responsibilities may indude macraeeonnmk 

^tyher^fewl'Dead'^June ISL 

teachingefS^wJes^CwrwtDr R^ndBTjudvShw!Jnce °* 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply; EO/AAE. 

ISrtSer!0 “PPly- TSUM « " EOBMA 

vZSSaZ or Assistant 

Jtmeitown _ 
alts Institution^' 

FACULTY OF EDUCATIO^iTmuwnp-- 
_LAW & THEOLOGY f ' 

LECTURER (LEVEL A or B) 
IN SPANISH 1 

Limited-Term (3-5 years) 

if it/ A Academic: A$27 060 - 9jgM 

Level B Academic.- A$39 463-A$i$ 

Rtf92081C. Available in the Spanish Disdutute «wvi 
of Humanities, for three years with possible twoyear * 

language, literature and culture for native and non-nZT 
speakers at all levels from beginning to advanced An 
appointee at Lecturer B icvefwill also be ^ appointee al Lecturer B IcverwiU also be responsible for 
course design. Level of appointment will depend on 
qualifications and experience; a suitable candidate mtr be 
offered a tenurahle lectureship. 1 

Essential criteria include appropriate higher degree 
(preferably PhD), near native competence in Spinnhind 
English, a demonstrated capacity for research and 
and ability to contribute to communicative courses inihe 
Spanish language. Expertise in other fields, ini-turfing 
Brazilian studies and Portuguese language and ihenhutn 
Spanish linguistics or applied linguistics, rt^rwhlf. 

Further enquiries from Dr M Scunah, telephone 
(618) 201 2406 or facsimile (618) 2012556. AppGeanisshodd 
specify level at which appointment is sought. Appointnwa 
Level B Academic will not normally be made above 
AS45 6I3 pa. 

Applications, addressing the selection criteria, qooiiqtfc 
reference number, and giving full details of qualffiation^ 
experience and the names, addresses and besimlienidn 

of three referees of whom confidential enquiries nayU 
made, should be lodged, In dmlfcale, with 

the Manager, Human Resources, The Flinders llnhwdj 
of South Australia, GPO Box 2100, Adelaide SAM 

by 31 July 1992. 

Hie University reserves the right not to make u 
appointment or lo Invite applications. 

Equal Opportunity is University Potty 

FLINDERS 
DfR? 

ADELAIDE • AUSTRALIA 

West Virginia 
Graduate College 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION, 
HUMAN SERVICES & HUMANITIES 

Assistan (/Associate Professor of 
Elementary/Secondary Education 

semester tow 

iiLcua, 
QUALIFICATIONS: Candidate most possess an earned dociorate 
lum and Instruction (or related field) with a background andI 

lent with rank are necessary. Innovative and creative strategies 
and supervision are encouraged. 
GENERAL INFORMATION: Candidate should submit a letter 
vita, three (erters of recommendation and names of references, 
current supervisor who might be called during screening process. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

STARTING DATE: August 15. 1992. . . 
APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: Review of applications will begin imme* 
ately and continue unlil position is filled. 
SUBMIT APPLICATIONS TO: Human Resource Development Office 

West Virginia Graduate College 
P. O. Box 1003 
Institute, WV 25112 
Phone: (304) 766-1994 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
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A Department of Defense Career Opportunity 

National War College 
national DEFENSE UNIVERSITY 

rtUitary and Naval Hlstorlan/Mllltary Theorist 
. . a,,, roflese Invites applications for new senior positions In 

me | hkiorv .as wen ns in mmuuy «««■/. 
■*■*5?.ran teach mffliaiy or naval hlstoiy. with an emphasis on the 

the evolution of the theory of war, to Include theory tor 
military power In the air. on the land, and at sea. 

!^SbcwjW be at the GS-15 level (depending on experience), are 
availability, would begin as early as August, 1992 but 

the summer of 1993. would be for up to three years, and Are 
rt^Aanmesumn w . nhn and have an established 
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Me,l?v,mmittee National War College. FL Leslie McNair, Washington. 
202-475-1745. Applications should be received 

ty 22 May 1992 

International Political Economy 

MKknul War College Invites applications for a senior position In Inter- 
uMujnolldcaJ economy, with emphasis on the Implications of econom- 
JWrfor national security strategy. Appointments could be at the GS- 

depending on experience, are subject to funding availability 
ilMtegln « early as August. 1992, but no later than the summer of 
low tfrfiha renewable term of up to three years. Candidates should 

ssaPh-D. have an established record as a scholar and a teacher, and 

Cera must be received by 22 May 1992. 

International Relatlons/Thlrd World 

tie National War College invites applications for a senior position In Inter- 
ndoral rdarions/thlrd world studies with an emphasis on national security 

tees.They should not be limited to one regional specialty, strength in 
poUoland economic development are a distinct asset. Appointments 
raid be at the GS-15 level, depending on experience, ate sub|ect to 
tadngmUabillly. would begin as early as August. 1992, but no later than 
feummer ol 1993, with a renewable term of up to three years. Candl- 
iiits should possess a Ph.D., have an established record as a scholar and a 
tocher, and Ideally have had experience at policy levels In the US. gov- 
Mnmftie National War College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer, and 
w encourage women and minority candidates to apply. Applicants 
itaM provide a letter and a vitae, and arrange for three letters of recom- 
ntfidtUon to be sent Independently, to Di. Ronald L Tam men. Chairman, 
a touch Committee, National War College. FL Lesley |. McNair, Washing- 
ton DC 20319-6000; telephone 202-475-1927: fax 202-475-1745. All 
Wtadoni must be received by 22 May 1992. 

WWHWWWBWVH»M«W\\\WW\V«VYWYWWW»WmWWWWWW\t 

Rockland Community College, located thirty miles north of New 
Ywk City, Is an open enrollment public Community College serving 
idivine, multi-ethnic population. The College Is committed lo 
Iwiulng Ihe number of faculty and staff of color and strongly 
tacourages applications from African, Latino, Native and Aslan- 
American candidates. 

English 
Position 

TENURE LINE 
WRITING SPECIALIST 

Teaching 3»4 Freshman Comp courses each semester developing 
exposition and technical writing courses and working with 

wDhdw of the Writing Center on Assessment. 

Include: Master's in English (Doctorate preferred), rel- 
•nm teaching experience, knowledge of Instructional Issues In 
*wunjl writing to multl-etnnlc populations, experience with (lrsl- 

°»*8e stiMants, Familiarity with community college preferred. 

^•njCne S 1992 resume and cover letter postmarked no later 

Affirmative Action Office. 

» 0 C K ( ft N D 
4 Community College of the State University of New York 

145 College Road, Suffern, NY 10901 

in bw of iii monibi 

giSeiSE 

latorfoTMiiiitifl 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
at aaiTiHDii 

The University ol Maryland School of Nursing al Baltimore 
is seeking two dynamic and energoitc leaders lor the positions ol: 

Chair of the Department of 
Education/Administration/ Health Policy 

and 
Chair of the Department of Maternal/ Child Nursing 

The School, one ol the largest In the nation, is tanked sixth among 
publicly supported schools ol nursing and Is committed to farthering 
research and scholarship In health care. Located in downtown 
Baltimore, the School enjoys interdisciplinary relationships with five 
other professional schools ol the University of Maryland, including 
Schools of Medicine, Dentistry, Social Work, Pharmacy, and law. 
Also located on the campus are the Health Sciences Library (one ol 
eight designated regional medical libraries In the country), and the 
University of Maryland Medical System, which Includes a 747 bed 
tertiary care facility, a regional Neonalal Center, the world renowned 
ShockTreuma Center, and a324 bed V.A. hospital under construc¬ 
tion. The campus Is recognized as a national leader in health 
sciences research, with $88,500,000 (n grant support In 1991. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Qualified applicants must hold an earned Doctorate In nursing or a 
related field, a Master’s degree In nursing, and be eligible or currently 
licensed to practice nursing In Maryland. Significant scholarly 
productivity, Including a proven track record In funded research, 
and demonstrated teaching excellence sufficient lo merit an ap¬ 
pointment as associate or full prolessor are required. Prior teaching 
and administrative experience in both baccalaureate and graduate 
nursing programs is desirable. 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
Department Chain are expected to provide leadership lor faculty 
recruitment and development, program planning and 

administration, and fostering research initiatives and Innovations in 
graduate and undergraduate education. Salary Is competitive and 
commensurate with proles slonal background and experience. 

The Department ol Educatlon/Admlnislratlon/HeBlth Policy Is 
composed of specialty programs in nursing admlnls(ration, educa¬ 
tion, health policy and nursing Informatics. 

The Department ol Matemal/Child Nursing Includes programs in 
perlnataVneonatal nursing and pediatrics. Including pediatrfetrauma, 
as well as the pedlalrlcandOB/GYN primary care nurse practitioner 
programs. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES 

For best consideration, candidates should apply by May 30,1992. 
The University of Maryland Is an Equal Opportunity/ Allirmotivo 
Action Employer. Minority applicants are encouraged to apply. 
Candidates should submit a letter ol interest, curriculum vitae, and 
names ol three professional references to: 

Ann Moch.JD, RN 
Search Committee 
School ol Nursing, University of Maryland 
655 W. Lombard Street. Baltimore, MO 21201 
Tel: 410-328-7646 Fax: 410-328-4231 

i tl mill im itllili nm H i Hlilii IH1! IlIHirtHiilllHIHitlliilillHO! rtlUHliinni 1R HiiilllllU H IsU iEiililll 

Faculty - Fall 1992 

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
Upland, IN 

ART. Three-dimensional art. painting, education, other specialties. 
EDUCATION. Two positions In reading, social studies, and/or middle school. 

HEALTTL P^SI^LE^UCATlON. & RECREATION. Women's 
volteybaU/soUbaU coach; gymnastics, skflls/methods of team sports; 
general education skills. 

MUSIC. Voice; contingent upon tending. 

Faculty • Fall 1992 

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
AT FORT WAYNE 

EDUCATION. Specialty In early childhood. 
ENGLISH. General education courws. « . 
HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, & RECREATION. General 

education and olenrwnt^educatiomcourses Duvcirai 
MATH EDUCATION, COMPUTER SCIENCE, or PHYSICAL 

SCIENCE. General education courses. 
PSYCHOLOGY. General education courses. 
SPANISH. General education courses. 

AU positions require a doctorate or n 

_ _THE ^air 
University 

w UTAH 

DEPARTMENT OF 
EDUCATIONAL 

ADMINISTRATION 

Tenure-Track Position 

The Posilio/i: Tire department is staking a highly talented individual to fill a 
tenure-track position in Ihe areas ut qualitative research mefliods. organirn- 

em.e as a published scholar, dissertation advisor, and Instructor is preferred. 
We are especially Interested In a person who brings strong theureln.nl and ■ ■ ■ i_i §_r__-.nrt ItnViMilrivaL crimvfliliirinimnkfii 

organizations. 
Candidates must have a demonstrated capacity tor amductina Ikld basnl. 
applied or policy research as well as Ihe potential for contributing to tnc 
advancement of the knowledge base within education A strong record of 
Quality teaching Is also required. An earned doctorate Is required. An ap- 
□ointment al ihe rank of associate or full prolessor requlres a sustained record 
of nationally recognized research and scholarship, graduate teaching, and 
professional service. 
The anticipated starting date for (fie position Is September 15, 1992, ores 
soon as possible thereafter. Salary is competitive; benefits are exceptional. 
The Department: Tlw department seeks lo be on Ihe torefranl ol theoretic al 
and methodological advances In educational administration. The faculty is 
small, nationally prominent, and highly collaborative. The' department and 
the University offer an exceptional environment far conducting research and 
-.cholnrshlp. The department offers academic, programs tw admimslratim 
certification, a master's degree, and *EdLD. ereud Hi;D. ICur¬ 
rent departmort Initiatives include ihe Utah Education Polky Cento r, an 
Innovative professional doctoral program (Ed.D.f with a strong field-based 
_r__i .i_i.i_nf flvmirw mmol ilpr hirnnn ofli’ pmnhiisis 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 
Fayette, Iowa 

FULL-TIME FACULTY OPENING 

For Fall 1992 

(erred In cuntoitemAnstrurtOT, readhig, to supervise student 

ence In elemental dtatad' ffltff&Sn*"** t0 f**?. 
teachers and tela _™rttrfMiflon and service to the Uriveirity 

don, 
id nil 

/VOjninuirdiKJii yuawM; ■ — — . ; - 
and operates the In ter mountain NAB5P Assessment Center. 

f(cation Information: Screening of applications will begin on May 20, 

candidate should submit the following: 
1. A toner of application. 
2. A comprehensive vita. . 
3. Samples of 2 or 3 published or unpublished scholarly woiks. 
4. Evidence of quality teaching. 
5. At least 3 letters of recommendation. 

Please address Inquiries, applications, and nominations to: 
Dry Rodney T. Ognwa and Ann W. Hart 

Co-Cllairs. Search Committee 
Department of Educational Administration 

Graduate School of Education 
339 Milton Bennlon Hall 
The University of Utah 

Salt LakeCHy, Utah 84112 
001-581-6627 

The Unrvenity of Utah it an Xqual OppoitunMy. rfflirmaUw Miof Employer 
VttNnm jntf mlnoniy jpp/lcJr>U are etico waged » apply. 

uce number M392. Employer paU sdwiw 

gg&x£S£Sj5 ^S^Mjor&Joa: rudioo Operationi- A 
deiree (dinioraM prefemrlt.^ 

SSsKmISlSeXp^a lener. 
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POSTDOCTORAL ASSOCIATb 
POSITIONS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
1'lcisc four act the appropriate depart men 1 to express your (pccifi( 

ANATOMY - l)r. Joe Dan Coulter, Professor and Head. Uowtn ^ 

ANESTHESIA - John H. l inker. M.l)., Professor and Head. 

BIOCHEMISTRY - Alan G. (inoifriJRC, I’rokisui md Head Bov- 
Science tlmlding, ' 

DERMATOLOGY -John S. Strauss. M.D., Professor and 
Kenzo SjIo.M.D., Professor; 2 Boyd Tower. General Hospital Apwly 
toral research associate lor the study ol electrophysiology of culturedIdh 

INTERNAL MEDICINE - Openings available in all disciplines „ 
Internal Medicine Department. College ol Medicine, Univetsirv of inlT 
Contact Francois M. Ahbotid. M.D. Professor and Head; or DarniGuril 
Administrator. Phone 314/.VI5A-285U. * 

MICROBIOLOGY - Dr. J. Markovetz. Professor and Acting Head Bin 
cn Science Building. 

NEUROLOGY - Postdoctoral associate positions are availableinCniu. 
tive Neuroscience, Nl-urophysiology, Neurobiology, CetebravaKpliTBu. 
case, Epilepsy. Sleep, and Neuromuscular Diseases. Anionic R. [Wi 
M D.. Professor ami Head, 2151 Roy Carver Pavilion. 

PATHOLOGY - Dr. Richard G. Lynch. Professor and Chairman 144 
Medical Laboratories Research Activity in all areas of pathology. 

PEDIATRICS - Dr. Prank H. Murriss. M.D., Profrssor and Head 

PHARMACOLOGY - Dr. I’. Michael Conn, Chairman and Head, Boh- 
eu Science Building. Openings available in all areas of phammolaav ud 
toxicology. 

A I’li.D. or equivalent is required. Desirable qitalificalions aic bawJ pi 
Project liiverstigztor's interest for research. Women and iiiinormcs arecn- 
couraBcd to apply. The University of Iowa, College of Mrdirinc, Iohj 
City. Iowa, 522-12, is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY 
FACULTY POSITIONS 1992-93 

Kean College occupies 150 acres on adjoining campuses in 
suburban Union and Hillside. New Jersey, Ies9 than 20 miles 
west of New York City. We offer <48 academic degree pro¬ 
grams on the undergraduate and graduate levels in liberal 
arts and sciences, education, and other professional areas. 
The College seeks lo build a multicultural professional com¬ 
munity to serve a richly diversified student population of 
12,000 (7,800 FTE's) and continues In Its progress toward that 
end. Members of minority groups and women are strongly 
encouraged to apply. 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, 
GOVERNMENT AND TECHNOLOGY 
Department of Management Science/Marketing (search ex¬ 
tended). Assistant Professor, tenure track. Teach undergrad¬ 
uate courses In marketing management, marketing research 
and industrial marketing. Either doctorate or ABD and previ¬ 
ous leaching experlenco required. Chair: Dr. Marcel Fulop. 

Department of Public AdmlnlBtretlon/Heallh Services Ad¬ 
ministration. Assistant Professor or Associale Professor, de¬ 
pending on Individual's curriculum vitae, tenure (rack. Teach 
graduate courses In expanding MPA program and under¬ 
graduate couraes In baccalaureate Public Administration 
program. Assist In administration and continuing develop¬ 
ment of growing concentration in Healih Services Adminis¬ 
tration. Candidates should have expertise and experience In 
some aspect of health policy, planning and/or administration. 
Academic qualifications essential in one or more of the fol¬ 
lowing public administration subfields: Organizational The¬ 
ory/Behavior and Management; Public Personnel Adminis¬ 
tration; Budgeting. Ph.D. In Public Administration or related 
field and leaching experience, preferably at graduate level, 
required: practitioner experience highly desirable. Chair: Dr. 
Dawood Fa rah I. 

Department of Technology/Mechanlcal Contracting. Asso¬ 
ciate Professor, tenure track. Teach courses In Mechanical 
Blueprint Reading, Mechanical Equipment, Estimating (both 
traditional and computerized). HVAC Design, Mechanical 
Controls, and Project Management. Provide course develop¬ 
ment for Mechanical Contracting Technology program. Pur¬ 
sue active involvement with Mechanical Contracting Industry 
in Immediate geographical area. Coordinate and supervise 
Mechanical Contracting students In Cooperative Education 
Program. Master’s degree in Mechanical Engineering, Tech¬ 
nology or Engineering-related field required doctorate pre¬ 
ferred. Teaching and Industrial experience desirable. Chair: 
Dr. Marvin Sarapln. 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Department of Special Education and Individualized Serv- 
loes/Learnlng Disabilities. Assistant Professor, tenure track. 
Teach graduate and undergraduate courses In curriculum 
and methodology for all exceptionalities. Including physio¬ 
logical osychology, psychological testing, and LDTC assess¬ 
ment. Knowledge of curriculum development and adaptation 
for mlld/LD populations required. Familiarity with computer 
usage and special education technology desirable. Conduct 
of research and Involvement In professional activities expect¬ 
ed. Doctorate and teaching experience with exceptional chil¬ 
dren required. LDTC certification preferred. Chair: Dr. Elaine 
Fisher. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
ON ALL FACULTY POSITIONS 

APPLICATION: Candidacy review begins on or sbout MAY 
29, 1992 and continues until appointment ia mads. Service 
commences September 1, 1992. Send letter of interest, cur¬ 
rent rdsumb, addresses and telephone numbers of Ihrss ref¬ 
erences who can comment on candidate's professional quali¬ 
fications. Apply to chair as Indicated. ADDRE98: KEAN COL¬ 
LEGE OF NEW JERSEY, Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 
07083. 8ALARY: Competitive and commensurate with aca¬ 
demic quailflcallons and experience. BENEFITS: Compre¬ 
hensive benefits program Included. 

KEAN COLLEGE IS AN EEO/AA INSTITUTION. 

Counseling: Ttnlnlu Director. Counseling 
anil ron«Hlniton. Arizona Stale Uni varsi¬ 
ty, Tentpe, Arizona. Under ndaiiidsiraiJYe 
director, provides recruit mem of doctoral 
interns and pmellcuni student*. ndmlnk- 
icra anil supervises pirdociorel Internship 
I rain ins pro warn nml praclicnm program; 
pivYJdai professional counseling services 
Id siudmis with emu third, social, educa¬ 
tional, end vocational Problems. QuaBfica- 
ilons: Doc l urn I e In Clinical or Coo ns eh a* 
Psychology nr equivalent from go accred¬ 
ited college or unfvc rally. Completion oT an 
A PA-approved internship. Three year*' 
postdoctoral counseling experience. Expe¬ 
rience In ndminiilration of intern Mining 
programs. Membership in professions! as¬ 
sociations. c.n., APA. AACD. Demon- 
sl rated ell atiHunperlenra with coll egcAinE- 
vcrslly populations. Licensed pivcholoeiH 
or eligible (tor licensure In Arizona within 
one rear from date oT employment. Desired 
qualifications: Considerable knowledge In 
program sd ministration, irainliu/siipervl- 
slt» of doctoral interns, principles and 
practices of student development. Consid¬ 
erable skill In dlnfeid nmin^i of psy- 
cboioilcnl ftincikming, supervision of clini¬ 
cal case management, coordination of In- 
Km supervision, interpersonal relations, 
written and verbal com mu ideal km. Arptl- 
esi tea dead hoe: June 1. 1992. Applications 
must Include n cover Idler, current idsumtiJ 
curriculum vitae and three fetters of feftr- 
«xc. Send lac Human Resources, Arizona 
State University. Tempe. Arizona 83287- 
1403. An Equal Opponunily Employer. 

reach, and supervision. License eligible 
with counseling center experience and im- 
naljy Inieresi in group psychotherapy, mi¬ 
nority populations, and women’s tunes 
strongly preferred. Send vita. uOTcinl tran¬ 
scripts, and letters of recommendation by 
June 12 {or uruD position ii Riled) to: Ion 
Dirty. Ph.D.. Director, University Coun¬ 
seling Service, Johnson Hall. 36 Lehigh 
University, Bethlehem. Pennsylvania 
I80I5-J060. Lehigh University Is anAf- 
fimuiive Action. Equal Opponunily Em¬ 
ployer. 

Counselor Education: East Central Univer¬ 
sity. Tunuie-lrack apenjpg. Instructor ar 
Assistant Professor In Counselor Educa¬ 
tion. Position available August 17, 1992. 
Public school experience required. Earned 
doctorate desired. Teach iraduite courses 
in counselor education; underarm!note 
couraes in professional education: super¬ 
vise student teachers. Salary competitive; 
insurance nhd other benefits included. Mi- 
noriiks are encouraged to apply. Screening 
of implications will tinn in eariy June, and 
coaliiiuc until Riled. Send teller of nppiicn- 
lion, rdsumfi of work experience, iran- 
i dim* of college work, namei nnd address¬ 
es of contacts for recommendailoni lo: 

CoiinseUiig: FkiB time Psychologist lo Unf- 
verally Counseling Service beginning Au¬ 
gust f, 1992. Opportunity lo provide full 
range of services including psychotherapy. 
:riils fntervenlion. programmatic «d- 

Medcenter One College of Nureing 

FACULTY 
Energetic and commltled nursing faculty to leach In our reBearch- 
based curriculum which Is grounded In the nursing model and leads 
lo th« BNSc degree and research-based practice. Nursing science and 
practicum couraes focus on constructs pertlnenl lo professional nurs¬ 
ing (Therapeutic Human Environments. Human Phenomena. Human 
Crises, and Lifestyle Health Problems). Earned Doctorate preferred. 
Master's required. Backgrounds In specially areas of Psychiatric Men¬ 
tal Healih Nursing and Medical-Surgical Nursing preferred, all special¬ 
ties considered. Prefer experience in higher education leading to a 
professional degree In nursing. Full- and part-time positions available. 
Salary negotiable. Attractive benefit package and community environ¬ 
ment conducive to family living. Interested applicants pleasa contact: 

Chair of the Faculty Search Committee 
Medcenter One College of Nursing 
512 North 7 th Street 
Bismarck. ND 68501 
(701)224-6734 

medcenter one. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

■ UNIVERSITY 

Social/Behavioral Science 
P.K:ulty member In the School for Adult and Ex|ierieiit(nl Leu ml ns 

(SAEL) to work with nun-residential M.A. students pursuing Individual¬ 
ized programs. Interest in student thesis development essential. Some 
teaching (n die weekend adult B.A. program. Ph.D. required. Multi/ 
cRHS-cultural orientation mid experience with aJuIt/grndiiate students 
nnd/or external degree programs desirable. Clinical experience In coun¬ 
seling nr psychology an asset. Full-time position, starting September 1, 
1U02. 

Antioch University (s known for its tradition of educational iiincivatiuii. 
SAEL, along with Antioch College, Is located In Yellow Springs, Ohio. 
The Univerejtv alio has campuses in southern California, New England, 
and Seattle. The village of Yellow Springs is a progressive community 
adjoining a nature preserve and is only a short distance Tram Dayton, 
Cincinnati, and Coliimhiis. 

The Search Committee will review applications as received until the 
position Is filled. To apply, send a statement of interest ond qimlifica- 
Hons, complete resume, and contact Information for three references to 
Dr. Elliot Robins, Antioch University, SAEL, 800 Liven no re Street, Yel¬ 
low Springs, Ohio 45387; 513.767.03il. 

Anfiorfi Unlrently ft an u/jflrmallM iIc-IIoh. equal opportunity employer. 
AjifitlcQtlofli from ti'Ornrn and minurithe are encouraged. 

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY 
Tbskegee University Is a private, stale related coeducational university com¬ 

posed of six schooh md the College ol Arts and Sciences which has an 
enroltmenl of about 3700 students who come from 47 states and 32 countries. 

The Collage of Arts and Sdsnces has the fallowing tenure track position 
openings: r 

BWogyfl) Phuslcs (1) 
Cfonwy U) PoUBcaJ Science (1) 

lol Social Wbrk(l) 
Mathematics (2) 

Head of Department - Reading and Study Skills Development Center 

TYalnlngi Master’s Degree is required, the Ph.D. is preferred. Applicants must 

schSmh!pSvilji,WO teach,n9 «qKitenc8 wHh n record of 

Salaryi Competitive and commensurate with quafificattons and experience. 
Starting Date: August l, 1992 

Application Deadline: May 20,1992 

StSttlSS "tal ■01 » «i 
Dr.OlIleC. Williamson 

Dean, College of Arte and Sciences 
_ _Tuskegee Uni vanity 
The Carver Reecarch Foundation 

Room 6 
Tuskegee, Alabama 36088 

Deviance. Social Problems!. Tbli |( a 
young, protrusive, multidisciplinary de- 
PMfflenl with faulty In Crirrdnsl Justice. 
Sociology, Social Work, and Anthropoid 
». Csnttidatns with ibe fti.D. are preferred 
bu c^iderarioo will be given to ibdu 

Chair, Search Conunluec, Depaitmcni of 

uS^STy. RDrl WorSl'TejSrWialfejj 
, ■n_E*l“aI Opportunity, Afllrmativa Ac- 

thm Employer. Women and mboritlei are 
especially encouraged (o apply. 

Crimlnd ) us lire i The Ihxni Chriitlar Uni¬ 
versity Depart meal of Sockrioey invites ap- 
pUcants for a I year lecturer appoioinwH 
beginning August 1992. The appointee will 
be responsible for leaching three clnisei 

Justice ami Sociology (e.g., Correciionj, 
Policing, Law and Socserr. Vlctlmohay, 

Graduate Programs in Education 
Antioch University Seattle’s Education Program offers on fodivkfa- 
alized M.A; an M.A. that includes teacher certification; snd s teacher 
certification only track. The Education Program embodfoi ibe «■ 
scnce of adult learning; balancing scholar!top, self-deteimintiico, 
personal dtange, and soda] reapondbility. These degree program 
serve mid-career professionals who seek leadership oppotfonEara 
schools and other educational environmenta.We are seeking appl- 
cants for Core Faculty (2 full time positions). 

Responsibility for teaching and advising in an inierdudplinaiy 
cohort K-8 teacher certification and M.A. program. AuignwnB 
indude: teacher preparation courses, classroom obiervsucM « 
student teachers, advising and assessing students Hpennilni 
action research. Doctorate in Education preferred. K-8,weM3, 
experience, knowledge of current, innovative cducatlonilu^/r* 

Salary commensurate with experience. AppUcationdearUmetooM 

of the positions is June 30 with a starting date of August 
position will remain open until filled with a negotiable iinitmgoate. 
For application information contact the Education Progrun^Arboa 
University Seattle, 2607 Second Ave., Seattle. WA 98121. 
Phone <206) 441-53*2, X5600, FAX (206) 441-3307, AA/EQB. 

nsmes. uUroiKi, mid phone nuraben uf 

SSagAgagBiaasssflgteJte 
Ssssttwaaft 
SgJSaLBSrtfJLa** 

lion of Ai!. lit mil Profcsrar In secondary ed- 
ucaiioD. This is a lenure-irack. nine-momh 
poililon. Minimum qualiBullions: earned 
docioraie In educmiQn, public school 
leaching experience, and record that Indi¬ 
cates leadership. reKarch, publication, nnd 
wrvice poientln). Teaching experience In 
teacher educntlon and concentration in 
iDitbefiMiln preferred. Dulles include, but 
are not limited to: (I) advising mathematic* 
education student* at undergraduate nnd 
graduate level* and serving on doctoral 
committee*: <2| teaching method* counts; 
(3) tuperviung aecondary student teacher*; 
H) UachJaa undergraduate end graduate 
clauei in the areas of cuiriculum and in- 
Biniciioii nnd foundation* of educntlon; (?) 
providing service to secondary school* of 
Mississippi; (6) conducting research and 
during result* in refereed Journals and ni 
conventions of recognized professional or- 
ganizalions: and 17) other university duties. 
Salary negotiable. Applications will be ac¬ 
cepted through June 30, 1992. or until the 
puftfon Is filled. Submit letter of appllca- 
tlon. idnimft. all transcript*, and three let- 
leri of recommendation to: Dr. Neil Amos, 
Head, Curriculum and Instruction, P. O. 
Box 6331, Mississippi Slate, Mississippi 
39762. EOE/AAE. Minorities are encour¬ 
aged to apply, 

Dnni Assistant Dean of fniiruciiuiWarde 
Valley Campus—Essentials: Master's In an 
endemic discipline or higher education nd- 
nttnbfraiion (or a closely related fiehll; 
jhree yean' experience In community col¬ 
lege Instructional administration; demon¬ 
strated ability in assessment of Instruction 
tw quality improvement; leaching experi¬ 
ence at community college level. Desira¬ 
bles: self-static r able lo work Independent¬ 
ly of supervision; non-credit program de- 
vetopment/budgeting experience; ability to 
work with a djverae part-time faculty on- 
campus and off-campus; experience devel- 

tiontactivatfon and the 
in periodontal &***• 

BpjSStTSaSbi esls. and expression In bacicrw» ^ 

assr.afflaSs'E 
lion. The 
M.S. degree in Oral 
techniques of neutrophil 
ciflcaUy In relation to penodm^i^. 
research abilities m 
ic assays of NK 
phfls, as well as Deftny.ySS[M»ft» 

saiflesa; 

Dr. Robert I. Ocpco. ^ Juki 
New York «i DuBWo- 

| dates. 

Revclopnwn11 

iron 

aSesnScSSi minimum ihl** 

^ we dSmtnal JuTtfcT,^ 

vicUmotogy; [ 

-Alt- nnd SciMicei. Whycross Coles® 

oK&.'aJK11""' a"**‘ " “ 

SSStKl ASA «WS 

1-- -1 WiillllllWb auu OIMJ Kl «C3 cut- 

Camp Verde nnd Sedona. Salary 
SJ8.976. Start date lata July or early Au- 
■n*1-Submit teller of application, rdsutnd, 
unofficial Iren scripts, three letters of rac- 
^““"WuJwign m: Mr. Larry Humphrey, 
geraoaftsl Ofilcer. Yavapai College, llOO 
Bat She Won, Prescott. Arizona (6301; 
(602)776-2218; Pax (602) 776-2193. Maicri- 
ris must all be received by the June 19.1992 
ctosing data. EQE. 

D*fllal Medldne/Blolonj Inttnictor. Du¬ 
ties include Ihe study at neutrophil fonc- 

bulletin 
BOARD: Positions available 

UNLV 
,M«rANT/ASSOCtATE PROFESSOR OF 

J^3ENBn INFORMATION SYSTEMS & 

sfessr oeftPONSlWLrBES: Teaching responsibilities are in the 
“friMIS at the undergraduate and graduate levels. 
SUftLhi nfl load is 9 semester hours for tenure track, 9- 
Sstar hours for visiting, with two preparations. 

responsibilities include research, advising 
^jjderrts, 8ervingon faculty committees, a nd oommu nlty 

SmncATIONS: Assistont/Asaociate Professor—Ph.D, 
hMiS Appointment at associate level requires extensive 
Msarchand leaching experience. Preference will bs 
^ to applicants with teaching/research backgrounds in 
ore ormore of the following areas: Data Communications, 
OHect-Orisnted Systems and Programming, Database 

SP&KKmB pA ABD. in MIS 

uijStf: Conroetitrve with attractive fringe benefits. 
EE SETTWG: UNLV ia one of the fastest growing 
univeraitiesin the nation with a current enrollment of more 
than 19,600 students. UNLV was recently cited by U.S. 
NEWS A WORLD REPORT(199001) as one of the "up- 
mkorring" oolleges and universities in the U.S. Located 
hcoamopolitan Las Vegas, the university has the strong 
support of the community's rapidly growing population of 
8M.000 residents. 
WUCATON: Position available Fall semester 1992. Send 
btterof application to: William A. Newman, MIS Coordinator, 
Department of Management, College of Business and 
&»oomics. University of Nevada, Las Vegas, 4605Maryland 
Parkway, Las Vegas, Nevada 89164-6009. Review of 
appications will begin May 1,1992, and will continue until 
the position is filled. 

UNLV ia an AA/EEO employer. 
AYOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVERSITY 

Professor of Public Health 
Management and Policy 

School of Public Health 

University of Minnesota 
flu Unfwntty of Mtiuwsola School of Public Hcalllt sucks a dlsllngutshwl 
™paa«rftchotor for a teamed full professorship who will provide leaa- 

wilpln aavslopfrig education programs In public sector health systems. He/ 
wkaq»ctal to undertake research, guneralo grant support, teach and 
*™*»rf9ntsaltha master's and doctorm levels, nnd provide a row model to 
■wm* and junior colleagues. 

Tiw successful candidate will possess a record of nallonnl recognition for _V. ... * __._ii_ 

Thu Chnmiulu of Higher Education m May 13, lLJ92./B13 

full professor. 

F“klWtehSlh U "SWIUIIH HXJMIIU 1U lUS.ua III 

tod applications and nomlnaUons by August 31,1992 to: 

Robert L. Van toga, Ph.D., Piofegeor 
Health Management ft Policy 

University of Minnesota 
C309 Mayo, Box 97 

420 Delaware St. SE 
Minneapolis, MN S6456 

l^tahmuy of Minnesota Is an equal opportunity educator and employer. 

University of 
Central Florida 

College or Education 

Department or 
Educational Foundations 

CURRICULUM 
AND 

INSTRUCTION 
GENERALIST 

The Department ha* 21 lull-lime larulty 
and provide* courses tor Loih under- 
oraduale jnd graduate degree programs 
including llio Eri.D. in both C&l and Ed. 
Leadership. 
The opening i* a tenure earning poutiun 
at the aist./.isioc. level ft* Fall. 1992. 

Dulles; 
S Teach under grad, courses in general 

methods and thinking skills develop- 
nwni, grad, cuiriculum courses. 

• Supervise student teachers. 
• Service and scholarship. 

Qualifications; 
• Earned docluralu in Curriculum and 

Instruction or In related held by ap 
polniiueni date. 

• Public school teaching experience. 

Application screening will begin June 
IB, I99J and will cuntlnue until tlic prj- 

Sul Hint letter ol ,i|ipliC3lion. ithumA 
enpv ul Hoc toral transcrl|il, and three 
Il-iici* ol roo:>mnieiidjiion tu: 
Generalist Search Lommlllee 
Edtic ilicn FiminldUons 
College ol Education 
University ul Ccnlr-il Florida 
Orlanilu. Flurl.lj 32816-1250 
F.l* 14071823-5135. 

UCF is an [EO/AA employer; applicant 
records available tor public review. 

Y-U 
YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Youngstown Stale University Invlle* nomination* and applicabona for nine-month faculty position s__ln ih* 

lame metropolitan area. It has an enrollment ol approximately 15.UU0, and a wide variety of academic piograms. 
480 full-time faculty, including department chairs, services seven colleges and schools. 

Unless noted otherwise, Ihe following positions are available Fall Quarter 1W2 (September ] 51 

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Health and Physical Education. Instructor or Assistant Professor. Master’s In Exercise Science or relaled field, 
college leaching experience and ACSM Health/Fllness Instructor certification. Preference for candidates with Ph. . 
and proven expertise In one or more of Iha following: Athletic Training, Techniques of Coaching. Track and Field. 
Golf, Archery and/or Fencing. Apply by May 18. 1992 to: Dr. Harixun L Wright, Lhofr. 
Philosophy and Religious Studies. Assistant Professor Areas ol competence (as nvariy as poiSlWe) 
Religion and Ethics, New Testament, World Religions, History of Christian Thought, and Rely on nnd Society 
Doctorate In religion w theology; area ol specialization open, but udthln listed areas o! competence, strong (caching 
record and publication potential preferred Apply by June I. 1992 to; Dr Thomas A. Shlpkn, Cnair 
Political Science. Instructor or Assistant Professor. Duties Include leaching introductory American Government 
and upper-level undergraduate courses In Constitutional Law. iha American {Secuiivc. and Legislature and advlsfoti 
Pro-Law students. Ph 6 or nearing degree completion. Apply by June I. J99- to Dr. William C. Binning. Choi 

Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work. AMislanl Profes»i. Duties Include teaching, research writing. 
Ph.D. in Sociology; ABDs expecting Ph.D. in very near lulure will be considered Prclened areas of concentraUrm 
complex oignnlatlon, gerontology, minority groups, political and urban sociology, wtih an Inieresi In applied 
sociology. Apply by June 1, J 992 lo: Beverly Gartlnnd, Chair. 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Counseling. Assistant Professor Dulles Induda teaching Master's Wei couiws In CACItliP-accicdited kImmI 
counseling and community cminsellng programs, advisement and supervision ol counseling proLttea aiul Intern ship* 
and participation In ongoing departmenld planning and development. Docioraie In counseling ® 
llcen^ellgSc as Ohio ftolrLlonal Clinical Counselor or Psychologist successlul experience In t RnLal Oounidnft 
graduate level leaching and demonstrated scholarship: strengths In research and evaluation and/or mulLlcullural 
counseling preferred Apply by May 18.1992 to: Choir. Search Committee. 
Educational Administration. Associate or Assistant Professor, tamed doctorate In Educational Admlnlsliatl.m or 
related field successful experience In one or more senior tcniral ohlce administrative positions (superintendent, 
SSanl superintendent, etel. university leaching experience, publication, and experience on dissertation comrnll- 
lees. Apply by May 18, 1992 to; Dr. Robert J. Beebe, Chair. 
Flnmentarv Education and Reading. Two positions (one temp-nary). Assistant Piolessor. Duties Include teaching 

PRAIRIE VIEW 
ASM 

UNIVERSITY 

Potential instructor vacancy. 
M.A. required; Ph.D. profarred. 
Teach 12 hours (B hours funda¬ 
mentals. B hours advanced 
Spaech, 3 hours cradle for di¬ 
rection of Forensic program). 
AA/EEO. Send tetter and rS- 
surnS to Dr. M. F. Eiland. Head, 
□apt. of Communications, 
PVAMLI. P. O- Box 15B, Prai¬ 
rie View, TX 7744B-D1BB. 

1992 to: Dr. Janet L. Beary, Chair. 
FmmiliiHnni of Education Assistant Pro lessor. Dulles Include teaching undeigradunte and graduate courses In 

rrt, —I,™ «turtles backaround with hliier education experience dedred; record ol scholarly pubilajtlc™. inree wrare 
SSdaroleachlng expert^ or comparable experience In approved setting Apply by 

Mau 18.1992 to: Dr. Peter A BaWlno, Chair . 
c ■ cj„.,Hnn A«iMnni Professor Duties Include leaching undergraduate methods courses ana supervts- 

lSSSwSS»<Sum. incurtculumtheory and developmentjupenrtriori. 

n^asaaMBaaauats 
finBr^al^Ffliirnilon Assistant Professor. Duties Include teaching classroom management and methods In a field 

T and technology desirable. Apply by May 18. 1992 to: Dr. Jack D. Dunsing, *-™“- _ .„. 

Youngstown State Unlvertlty 
410 Wick Avenue 

Youngs town, Ohio 44555 

YSU IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

SSK'*^'Nwthw« Mis- 

Saagjk^Maaia! 
IliS^Sfocasft 

rfiF 01 success- 
toumS^.2PiT l school prc- 

courses 

AiurmuiYc nenon Employer cacour- 
meiwomenandminonlvpersonsionpply- | 

Early Childhood EducsUom AnJUfalFig 
lessor of Education. 
docioraie in early childhood education. 
Some reaching experience: (any «h»l 
elf. Ability to lesch s vsrtely of indMK 
nod undergraduate course*: in eany ehjM 
hood education, supervise BeW 

a Sira 
Snd^pwii»ie^*u|irvfse BiJrat ie«h«g 
snd gradiwle uttemt; underuke 
and grant wriiini. woe proarmu“o™i““' 
lion, academic advising at two lev 
els. and some coramittee worts. Saliry No- 

FACULTY FULL-TIME 

dontials. 
Tenure Track Posllluna 

‘Speech (Thealar Director feSpescb) #F-3 
■Associate Degrao Nur^ng #F-4 
•French with Spanish #F-B 
‘Devolopmonlal Main 
••Photo Olfset/Grsphlo Arts #F-7 

**Respiratory Core #F-13 
‘Librarian #F-H 

Temporary Position for 1 yaw 

position by Juno 3rd to: 
Human Resources 

TYllon College 
2000 5th Avenue 

River Grove. IL B0171 

CLARKSON UNIVERSITY 

Visiting Faculty Position 
Department of Economics and Finance 

be considered Candidates should havr an active research agendajmd evi¬ 
dence of superior teaching at either the undergraduate or graduate levels 

• Clarkson Is currently reviewing applied dons. Fosltfon will remain open until 
Bllcd. Submit application and Cv Immediately to the Finance Recruiting Com¬ 
mittee, Department of Economics and Finance, School of Managemefib Oark- 
sonLWvmJty. Potsdam. NY 13699-5785. Clarkson University!* an AAflEOE. 

POS. #377. 

mmss 
menu September L I™. Apw™w 
Deadline: June IS, 19fe- AppticniJoij; Sej}? 

of reconuncndatloii to: Htrt. 

tort, CWIdlKwf 

Au^3..L,B^iSd7r*radiw 

Eme^al ftr^ol- 

franimleii Tenure track. lmdCTpradMM^ 

S Mns- 

BbUur. Required: MS or MA la uconopi- 
fee. Undergraduate teaching experience In 
economic!. FWd andfot teftcHo* ox port- 
Mce hi public AnOncc. enYironmenlti fcfr 

StsmBiid crenUvity Intlieclusrooui. 
g load 12lioun per semester. Com- 
■ifary. Send letter of Inlereil. rf- 

snine, copka of bH graduale transcripts, 
and nnigei, nddresiM and telepnona num¬ 
ber* of three professional references to: 
Choir. Seucti Com minee for Erouanucs. 
do Office of Human Resources, Frtwlbur* 
Stale UiHveralty. FraUbura, Maryhpd 
21S32. All aporaprtaie doeumenls mail be 
received by June 12,1992. Requests (beu^ 
iterance wflh the emptoyraeoi procass rany 
be directed to Ml. Roberta L. Chamberlin, 
Associate Director of Human Resources, 
<301)689-4105. A A/BED Bmployer. 

ten of reeammeiHlatfmimid ramplra of re¬ 
search work to De-Mln Wli, DcfwunMt of 
Economics, University of Kansas, Low- 
rcoce, Kraus 66045. The University of 
Knpsos I* an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. 

EconotnkWBurinest Admlnliiralhmi Ten- 
uie-lrark Lnuructor posiifon In economic* 
with n slims beskirouad in business ad- 
odatstretioa Wsinaf aa FUI1992. Raspomri- 
blilllcs Include lenchns mac rose onooucs. 
microeconomics, and badness admlnutra- 
tfaa couraes: seedtime ndvislu; nnd pccn- 
itonol evenfm tiugniMiui. Master 1 re¬ 
quired; Hllese renchhif and computer 
■kills preferred. Excellent rallremeni. nek 
leave, disobUhy, betdtli and Life Insurance, 
and continuing education utterance bane- 
Sin. [lease send laser of spplkartou, rd- 
uund, copies orall college transcripts, ond 
time letter* or reference to Dean of In- 
smidian, McCook Community Coilea*, 
1205 But Third Sineel. McCook. Nebraska 
69001; telephone 1-M04&4348. Applks- 
tIon deadline: June 3, 1992. 
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CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 

School of Education 
The School of Education at Clark Atlanta University provides programs 
of educational study at both the undergraduate and graduate levels. 
Applications an* now being invited for the following positions. 

DEPARTMENT OF COUNSELING AND 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 

Chair—Doctorate degree required In Counselor Education or Counseling 
Psychology as well as experience as a school counselor and teaching at 
the university level. Must Have evidence of scholarly productivity and 
research and academic leadership ability. 
Assistant Associate Professor (1 position)—Doctorate degree required in 
Counselor lidui'CilUm or Counseling Psychology and experience as a 
school counselor. Responsibilities include teaching graduate courses In 
counseling education, thesis and dissertation advisement, and conduct¬ 
ing research and scholarly activities. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 
Assistant Abu dale Professor (1 position)—Doctorate degree required in 
Educational Administration, experience in public school teaching and 

ucatlunal leadership, organizational In-ha vior, school and schuul system 
administration and supervision of instruction, thesis and dissertation 
advisement, and conducting research and scholarly activities. 

DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM 
Assistant/Associate Professor, (1 position) Early Childhood Education— 
lXiciorati1 degree required in Early Childhood Education with a specially 
in cognitive <levi*lnpmenl and learning, evidence of scholarly productivi¬ 
ty and research, experience us nn early chi Id hood teacher amt evidenced I 
a cade rule leadership. Responsibilities include le.uhlng imdergraduale 
and gtciduiili- courses In methods of teaching, curriculum plamiing and 
advising undrrgraduale and graduate students. 
AsslBtanl/ABjoclate Professor, Mathematics Education (1 position)— 
Doctorate degree rcs|uln-d In Mnllti-rtutlics Education and experience in Imhlk scliunf leaching. A knowledge* ol and experience with computers 
n teaching desirable. Responsibilities include teaching undergraduate 

ciinducting research aiul scholarly activities. 
Assislant/Associate Professor, Physical Education (2 positions)—Doc¬ 
torate degree required in Health and/or P.E., established record ol re¬ 
search. publication, nnd/ur grant activity, university teaching experience 
and/oi work experience in urban settings. Responsibilities Include teach¬ 
ing undergraduate activity courses in Health and P.E. Emphasis In the 
area nf Exercise Science/Fiincss pretenvd. 

DEPARTMENT OF EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT EDUCATION 
AnlBlant/Assaclale Professor!! position)—Doctorate degree required in 
Special Education with extensive prepara hurt In MENTAL RETARDA¬ 
TION, experience in teaching mentally handicapped students and evi¬ 
dence of significant contributions in research, teaching and service. A 
special focus at the early rhildhoud level is preferred. Responsibilities 
include leaching and advising graduate students, conducting research 
on the education and treat men t of mentally retarded children and adoles¬ 
cents and developing and supervising practicum experiences. 
Asaletanl/AssocLate Professor (1 position)—Doctorate degree required In 
Special Education with extensive preparation In the area of LEARNING 
DISABILITIES. Evidence of scholarly activities and research in Spodai 
Education, teaching and service. Two or mure yean of leaching experi¬ 
ence with handicapped students preferred. Responsibilities include 
lead ling graduate courses, advising students and developing and super¬ 
vising pracllcum experiences. 
All positions are tenure track and available Immediately. Experience in 
writing grants and proposals desirable. Rank and salary based on qualifi¬ 
cations. Experience in multicultural education helpful. 
Submit a Idler nf application, curriculum vitae, and the naniVB of three 
references. Search will remain open until posiliuns are filled. 

Office of the Dean 
5c haul of Education 

Clark Atlanta University 
James P. Drawley Drive at Fair Street, S.W. 

Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

Clark Atlanta University Is an Equal Opportunity. 

DEKALB COLLEGE 
A Unii of the University System of Georgia 

announce] the following anticipated faculty opportunities! 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • May ^ 

HEALTH CARE MANAGEMENT 

Ur-K-iIli College, located in metropolitan Atlanta, enrolls approximately 
14,000 students on fuiir campuses In nssooLite degree programs. All posi¬ 
tions require a muster's degree, and most require a iniiifiuum of 18 si- 
niester/30 qiuirier hours of graduate credit in the teach In g field. College 
teaching experience is strongly preferred. These are nine-month pusl- 
tlnns with snlary commensurate with education njid experience. Ail posi¬ 
tions nre tenure-track positions. The starting date (or nil positions (s 
Septc-roher 14, IHU2. 
Joint Enrollment Position!. (Requires a Master's degree and lb semes¬ 

ter graduate hours in euch discipline listed.) Two positions avail¬ 
able. One in English and one In tlisinry/PulitlL-al Science, teaching 
college courses to advanced high school seniors. Most courses will 
he taught on high school campuses in the college sen-ice urea. 

Music. (Requires a Master's degree in Music ur Music Education and 18 
semester graduate hours In discipline.) The candidate filling this 
position will he expected to teach music theory and/or music appre¬ 
ciation. Some teaching of Applied music (brass preferred) may also 
he expected. Other specific dudes Include conducting the College/ 
Community Wind Ensemble and Jazz Ensemble and taking a lead 
role in recruiting music students in area high schools. 

DeKalh College will begin interviewing for these positions nn June 30. 
1UU2 and continue until these posttluns are filled. Please provide the 
following: (1) letter of application referencing the specific pusitlon(s) lor 
which you are applying; (2) rfisumd; (3) nnofFtL-iul copies of transcripts; (-1) 
mimes, addresses and telephone numbers of three references. 

I DEKALB 
COLLEGE 
The Next Step 

Please mail all materials to: Judy 
ChiLstonny, DeKalh College, Per¬ 
sonnel Department, 3251 Pantli- 
ersville Road, Decatur, Georgia 
30034. DcKnlli Is an Equnl Oppor¬ 
tunity, Afilnnnlive Action Em¬ 
ployer which Invites nnd encour¬ 
ages applications from mlnurlties. 
Georgia (s an open records slate. 

mwHmnnwmiwwwiMii 

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA 

School of Nursing 
The Medical College or Qeorgla, School of nursing is accept¬ 
ing applications for full-time tenure track faculty positions in 

liLN-accredited B5M and M5N Programs In The Health Science 
University or the State or Qeorgla. Master's In Adult or Medi¬ 
cal-Surgical Murslng required; Ph.D. or DSII/DNSc preferred; 
experience In Adult nursing practice, undergraduate and 
graduate teaching; research and publications in specialty de¬ 
sired. Salary competitive and commensurate with experience 
and qualifications. Minority applicants are encouraged. Send 
application to Dr. Patricia P. Lillis, Chair, Adult nursing. Medi¬ 
cal College of Qeorgla, Augusta, QA 30912; (404) 721-3843. 
EOE/AAP. 

MCQ IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

nta University la on Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

3 
Western 
IkewEnqland 
College9 

Faculty member sought for a one- to three-year non-tenure corning position 
afoot live September )‘J92. The Human Studies Department emphasizes ex¬ 
cellence in teaching. A Pli.D. In Social Psychology, Sociology, orCnmin.il 
justice is required. Teaching load is 12 hours ner semester. Uncteiaraduaie 

--1 —.. VT x-mii-vmi i/bhiaiini irmniire, 4 UlMItll 

uxperlpnco as a momlier of the Law Enforcement Cimmunity b highly desk- 
able. Courses offered at off-campus sites near Boston and on-campus courses 
ottered at the main campus in Springfield, Massachusetts. Minority candi¬ 
dates ate encouraged to apply. Applications received before.- May 29, 1992 
will receive full consideration. Send letter, rtSiimd, official transcripts of all 
post-secondary education, and three references 1>j: 

Office of Personnel Services 
Wbslern New England College 

1215 Wilbrannm Road 
Springfield, MA 01119 

kltstorn New fngfaiicf Cortege is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Editor: T)>e Gladstone Instituici, a medical 
research oraudratlun located Id San Fran¬ 
cisco. ii sedans an EdtuwrtVrller. Respon¬ 
sibilities include comprehensive cdlilui or 
KleaiiHc manuscripts: wriilas various pin- 
leriala including newsletters, nru re¬ 
leases, etc. Musi have 3 4 years scientific 
Milling and wriilas experience. Degree in 
scientific field preferred. Slrong computer 
skills nod desktop publishing required. 
Send r2sum4, salnry history and writing 
sample to: Okdetone Irvnituiei, MKen 
A42-Q3IC. 1*. 0. Box 419100, San Francis¬ 
co. California 94I4I-9J00. EOS. 

Education: University of Ahtk a Fairbanks. 
Tenure-track Asitsiaai Professor position 

linghain, Alaska with the field bared teach 
er education program. Doctorate required 
in area of education or chucty related 
field. Instructional expertise la the ares 
of mlddle/tecoodary school. Information: 
Center for Cross-Regional Education Pro¬ 

gram t, College of Rural Alaska, University 
of Alaska Fairbanks. Fairbanks, Alaska 
9977J-1445;<907)474*132. The University 
of Alaskfl Is an EO/AA Employer and Edu¬ 
cational Institution. Persons hired by the 
University or Alaska must comply with (i ro visions of the Federal Immigration Re¬ 
tain and Control Act of |9G6and ere ex¬ 

pected to possess a vand toclaj security 
number. Cfosins dilie: June 3,1992. 

Education! One-year assistant professor 
position to teach courses in educations! 
foundation* and nxtbodi of insimcilon. 
May also supervise undent* in din leal 
sell lugs. Master's degree required in sec¬ 
ondary education or a related field. Three 

ENGLISH EDUCATION 
Engllab Education, Assistant Professor, lomtre track, beginning August 
1992, in a program of bachelor's, master's, and doctoral <legroos.Ro- 
quirus a doctorate in English Education, wllh emphasis InTllerelure, 
rliet ortc/com position, or language; or a doclorato In English wllh oduca- 
tlonal experience. Secondary dt middle school teaching experience us- 

Dutlee: Undergraduate and graduate instrucUon end advising, student 
leeching supervision, and service assignments, Interest in pursuing co- 
opBratlva research activities desirflblo7 H 8 *j0 

Salary rango: S32.000 to $35,000. A letter of application. vita, end three 
academic references t with telephone numbers) ere due bv una t iSS 
|9 DjPtane-I- Carroll Chafe, English Education 
Caraihors Hail, Florida Slate University, Tallahassee, Florida 32306- 

reu E ^a^mative ACTION, 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Riverside, California 

seeks applicants for 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
ENGINEERING INSTRUCTOR 

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE AND IN?ErSe™ TRAINER INSTRUCTOR 
Deadline: by 4i00 pan., June 5,1992. 

r • jj-?11 tl16 Personnel Office at 1714) 6B4-3240 ext 
for additional Information and required District applfcafoiSmaierials. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

bulletin BOARD: Positions available The Chronicle of Higher Education m May 13, 1992/B15 

rfeumfi. end names, addresses, end tele¬ 
phone numbers of three references to: Dr. 
Geoffrey Coward. Director of Teacher Bo- 

Faculty Position and 
Department Chair 

The University oi New England la looking tor a creative lndl<nr„.i 
to assume a leadership role In our Department ol Manwsnwv 
This Is an opportunity for a parson well versed In Hesmica* 
Management to oontlnue the evolution ot that major ouldift. 
Introduction ol a new major In Sports and BfnmMmflefMni 
end tunotion In a curriculum environment thaiemphuizet inter' 
disciplinary Btudy, critical thinking, environmental ewsriMn 
and global studies. In addition to program planning ano curricu¬ 
lum development, the successful candidate will haw ih» resoon 
sibllity lor teaching and for developing a field-based learnt™ 
program. ' 

Persona Interested In this position should have a Ph 0. In Health 
Care Management. Health Care Finance. Public Administration 
Dr a closely related field. Academic program development ana 
demonstrated management experience, curriculum develop¬ 
ment experience and strong leaching exparlence am required 
Demonstrated experience with multicultural settings is highly 
valued. 

The University of New England will olfar an allraelive salary and 
benefits program. Rank will be commensurate with experience 
For consideration. plBaee forward vitae and cover letter by June 
1,190210: 

Michael D. Miles. 
Director of Human Resources 
University ot New England 
11 Hills Beach Road 
Biddelord. ME 04005 
The University of New England Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action employer, and welcomes 
female and minority 
candidates. 

-|JNe- 
The University of New E/tgM 

KENNESAW 
STATE 

COLLEGE 

Faculty Position 
MATHEMATICS 

Kennusaw State Collegi', a tumftti'fu.TKfw.' aniltuouKSsive koohjI tdhp 
recently recugnl/L-d as up ami turning in U.5. News and worn WJW. 
invites ajtplicatluns for a tenure track position at the- assistant profeswkve 
in the Di-riitrlmviil of Mathematics. Located In an attractivesubuibanireau 
Met r«| Kill tan Atlanta, Kc-nm-saw Slat*1 is one- of the fastest grow^nBCollw*s|, 
the University System of Gccugl.i, c-nrulling 11,001) students In a broad 
of high-quality undergraduate and prufc-ssional graduate programs. 
KSC has (."■Itihllsliixl a ikrial'lli- record frrr the inclusion ol women andnwur- 
ities in its ctiuc'iitiiinal mission ami strongly encourage* applications Iran 
Ixrih groups. 
QUALIFICATIONS/RESPONSIBILITIES: Hi.D. ret|Ulrcsl; strongcornmlimri 
to undc-rgradiiiite chIiu allon as wc-ll as an Interest in scholarly activities « 
malhc-malies areas c unsidc-ied. Salary commensurate wllh experience arc 
qualifications. Position available Scjrieinin-r 1992. 
APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS: Send loiter isf application, graduate wv 
scripts, rubum^f ami l\mu Icllorb (if rLfcJniiiienoiiUoii lo. Dr. «wlS 
Bracklc, Chair, Sc-arc h Committee*, Deiinrtnicnt ol Mathematics, jw1]™*' 
State College, I*. O. nox 444, Marietta. GA TOLtM. Application deadBW-j 
lunc 3, 1992; however, apidicatinns will be accepted until the pm n®1 
filled. 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
INPANT/TODDLER SUPERVISING TEACHER 

Responsibilities: teach one demonstration class with b ® ^jC| ^ 
age group; supervise praciicum sunicnts and college learniitf. 
5 earth. wdfidi 
Minimum qualifications: Master's degree in Early Childhood or rf 
three years' reaching experience. 
Salary: $25,000-330,000 plus benefits (12 month comtaci). 

MONTES SO RI SUPERVISING TEACHER 

Reiponsibilities: reach one demonsirarion class of 2-5 year olds, 
practicum students and college reaching; conduct research. , ,^j. 
Minimum quaJificaiions: Master's degree in Early Childhood or re 
Monressori Ceriified; three years' teaching experience. 
Salary: $25,000-530,000 plus benefits < 12 monrh conuacr). B[#I 
For both positions, send letter of inrercsr, rilsum^ and thenar^ 
information for three references to: Dr. Roberta I. Clark, oirec ■ 
K. Lipman Early Childhood School and Research Insutuie, 
University, 3771 Poplar, Memphis, TN 38152. uimiek* 
The Barbara K. Lipman Early Childhood School and JL* Cofitf* 
laboratory demonsrraiion school fur the Memphis Sure u 
of Education. 

required. 

Qualifications include an earned doctorate cnc« at the secondary level |$ 

Apptlcattons will be reviewed befinnlna 
May 18. Buldwln-Wallace is an Equal.Op- 
POrtimhy, Afllrnuiivc Action Employer. 

rcrihy. Asrisleni or Aisoclaie Proles- 
of Profcirional Education. Doctorate 

motlow state community college 
19 now accepting applications for the following positions: 

(Subject to funding In the 1992-93 Budget) 
i iwmidor Biology (Master's degree In Biology) 
l fostructw Btology/Chemlstry {Master’s degree with eighteen graduate semester horns in bolh Biology and 

, [^^Mathematics (Master’s degree In Mathematics) 
I iZudor' Engb^i (Master's degree In English) 
t ^nuttor' Communications (Master's degree In Communications and/oi Speech and Theater) 
h iMbuctor! History (Master's degree In History) 
7 k^uctor Engjlsh/Hlslory (Master's degree with eighteen graduate semester hours In bolh English and History) 
* Instructor’ Study Skills (Bachelor's degree) 
9 injector Reading and Study Skills and Assessment Coordinator, 12 month position (Master's degree) 
m krhiirtor Computer Sdence/lnformatlon Systems (Master's degree required, wllh emphasis In Computer 
10 Sdence (nformation Systems, or related field) 
H [nstmeter, Engmeeringflndushial Technology (Master's degree In Engineering field. Industrial Technology, or 

related field) 
1? [nometor, Business/Economics (MBA or Master's degree In Business, Economics, or related held) 
13 ftredor of Library Sendees (Master's degree In Library Science from an American Library Association accredited 

IfftHhiHnn) 
14 Laboratory Instnictor/Technldan. English, Part-time (Bachelor's degree In English) 

To ensure fell consideration, applicants must submit a Motlow application, rtisumd, and official transcripts) to: 

Human Resources Office 
Motlow State Community College 

P. O. Box 88100 
Tullahoma, TN 37388-8100 

(615) 455-8511 Ext 332 

gfriEW of applications will begin on June 8, 1992, and will continue until qualified applicants are employed 

Undow Stole Community College Is an equal opportunity Institution and welcomes applications lor employment or 
Kindlon regardless ol age. disaMty, national origin, race, religion, or sex, and Is committed to education ol a non- 
odafy Identifiable student body. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Faculty Positions Available 
Graduate School 
Lesley College's Graduate School is a 
recognized leader in the educational 
community for its Innovative educational 
programs and delivery systems. We offer a 
wide array of professional and liberal arts 
programs in me fields of education, human 
services, management, and Ihe arts. 

Education 
(2 FT positions, one 
9-month, one 12-month) 
Teach and advise students within Early 
Childhood, Elementary, Middle Schuol, 
regular and special education stale 
certification programs. Experience in 
teaching at both Ihe pre-college and college 
level is required. Musi be familiar with 
teacher education and one of the certifuM 
lion areas. Preference will be given to 
candidates with a background in 
multicultural and/or bilingual educati«»u. 
The twelve month pu&ilion's primary Julies 
include overseeing ihe advising and 
admissions process for the Division. 

Undergraduate School 
Lesley's Undergraduate School is a private 
wo me n’s college offering professio naj 
preparation in teaching, numan services, and 
management based on a strong foundation of 
liberal education. Emphasis is placed on the 
integration of theory and practice, and 
interdisciplinary inquiry. 

Psychology 
(Full-time, 5 month) 
Teach and advise students In courses in general 
areas of psychology. Experience and back¬ 
ground inhuman development and cross- 
cultural psychology preferred. Teaching 
experience at the college and/or pre-college 
level required. Ilesearchand scholarly activity 
an* encouraged, 

l-'nr huth positions: Doctorate required, 
dtielural candidate will be considered. Hank 
,md salary is commensurate with experience. 
Wi- «re strongly committed to hiring people of 
i-oiur; minorities and women are especially 
encouraged to apply. 

Review of applications will begin May 27 and will continue untU the politicos are flUed. Please 
lend letter of application and resume toi Human Resources Dept., 20 Everett St,, Cambridge, 
MA 02138-2790. Lesley College la an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIVISION CHAIR FOR 
! GENERAL EDUCATION 

Division Chair for Genoral Education and Support 
SeMcaa at Indiana Vocational Technical College, a state- 

; supported college serving approximately 1900 students. 
Provides leadership for building General Education, 

: Library and Auxiliary Sen/Ices, and instructional support 
projects. Position available June, 1992: salary range 

j $2B,000-$30,000 for 9-month contract with separate 
| extendsd-year Summer contract. Excellent benefits pack¬ 
age Includes health and dental Insurances and 
[ HM/CREF retirement program. 
|Master's degree In a Liberal Arts discipline, teaching 
i operlence in higher education, preferably In a two-year 
Mfega. experience with transfer of programs, and three 
yws administrative experience at the Department Chair 
tal or higher required. 
Resumes accepted through June 5, 1992 or until posl- 

' tfon Is filled. 

Director of Personnel 
Indiana Vocational Technlcnl College 

^ 

ESSES 
0j Con|0mpOraiy communication. Tha appointee will 

Rl(nlj*4e7 with (acuity in preaching, religion and the arts, liturgy, and chapel 

expected to have theological training, demonstrated academic 
2£2|jjjll4™n«nt1 and an advanced degree In the area ol speech and commu- 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
lor apportions Is September 1, 1992. Appointment Is effective July 

should be sent to: Thomas Ogjetree 
Dean 
Yale Divinity School 
409 Prospect Street 
New Haven, CTU6511 

TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Physics, 

Mathematics, and Computer Science 
Full-time tenure track fuculty position, association to full professor, begin- 

nine August 15, 1092. Teaching experience (at least unc year at the college 
level). Applicants must have a Ph.D. in Physics, teaching experience, and 
iiucrcM in research and grunts a nil a desire to help build a strong physics 
program. Ability lo reach and work well with undyigraduaie students of 
• liversc L'lhnic backgrounds. Applicants accepted uniii the pusuian linUed. 
Applk (mis should send vita, ihrec leitcrs and i ran sc riprio Raymond Rich- 
iirdsun. Head. Funhcr inquiries should be directed to the head, nisei. 

Department of Ptsyelcs, Mathematics, and Computer Science 
Tennessee State University 
3500John A. Merritt UKtL 
Nashville, TN 37209-1561 

(615) 330-3-197 

Review of applications begin May 29, 1992. 

State University ol New York 
College of Agriculture and Technology at Cobleskill 

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITION IN MATHEMATICS 
One vcoi temporary appointment to begin August, 1992. Responsibilities 
include teaching mathematics courses rangingTrom developmental marhe- 

Se«reh»mJSSe«Sfbc!Sin jfif’h' 

names and addresses of three references to. 
Dr. Rene* Scialdo Shevar 

Director of Human Resources Management 
State University of New \ork 

College of Agriculture and Technology 
CobfesklU, NY 12043 

An EO/AA Employer 

FLORIDA ATLANTIC 
UNIVERSITY 

ENGLISH & COMPARATIVE LITERATURE: Department Chair. Re- 
quiisd: Ph-D., administrative experience (preferably as chairh distinguished 

teaching. The department anticipates assuming responsibility (or the freshman 
writing program In Fall, 1993; often undergraduate and Master's degree pro¬ 
gram In Creative Writing; and participates In Interdlscipfinaiy programs In 
women's Studies and Eihiric Studies. The deportment may participate in tne 
gram in Creative Writing-, ana parnapaies in mieraiscipunnry piuamma ui 
Women's Studies and Ethnic Studies. The deportment may participate In the 
development of «n Intenisdpllnary Ph.D. program In the college. 

Located on the Southeast Florida Coast, In a rich mulllcultuial area. Rot I do 
Atlantic University Is rapidly growing. The Schmid! College of Arts & Human- 
Itles Is comprised of eight academic Chain, Bird, a substantial endowrrkenL A 
multiple building new fadllt!/ Is expected to begin tn Fall, 1W2. Salary com- 
petltlve, starting date January, 1993. If possible. Send letters olfippti- 
cation or rLorrtination, CV and three letters of reference to Dr. Robot A. 
Collins, Co-Director Depart man I olEngUsii & Comporative Uleralure Dead¬ 
line: August 1, 1992. 

FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY 
P. O. Box 3091, Boca Raton, Florida 33431-0991 

A Member oj the State UntoereJiy System of Florida 
An AjpmictflM Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 

Members of protected dosses me encouraged to nppiv 

Golden Age/ 
Medieval Literature 

Dctnunitrated 

Visiting Professor ■“ 
LiKrarnrc m SpnngJM. Esapc.].^ ^ P 

tions necessary. File reviews to begin June 1. Send 
course and one scnuuari-ilcreviews w proffS. 
curriculum vitae, mdudmg CofnmittcCi DcDartmcnt of 

^r^ P^fe^riversiry of U low. 

City, IA 52242-1409. AA/HOE- 

Athletic Trainer/ 
Exercise Science 
Skidmore College, a four-year, coeducational liberal uts 
college, located In Saratoga Springs, NY, invites applications 
for the following faculty appointment. 

FulKlme, nontenure-track faculty posklon renewable to 
three years, Responsibilities indude teaching exercise 
science courses and serving as assistant athletic trainer, 
Qualifications: Mastert degree In Exercise Science required, 

, |C7inTibriiM*: ■ li’t-M l’* [Ml!-fl* 
preferably at the college level. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 

Review of applications will begin Jane 1,1992. Submit _ 
letter of tppllcatloa, resume end three recent lettera or 
reference toi Dr. Tim Brawn, Chair, Physical Education 
and Dance, Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866. 
SkUmora College is an afflinaiiw aetionfepial opportunity 
educator and employer. 

SKIDMORE 

imvwiLlvc teacher education propa»i f1 

hood education feillStlB 

votvemeni. Available September I, 1992. 
Safety cemfliefuurafe wfift experience aad 
mi a] ifly lions. Send letter of apislicailloa. 
viU.oBlciu iiaiHcnpnofallcotkae work, 
and two names, add ressea, and phone niun- 
bera or Kferaoee letiera by June 15 lo 
Elaine Wlwlna, Depatmeal ofCjurieufem 
and InJtnKtioo, Sohool of Eriiiratlon, 
OeorxUi Coilexe. MfiledfeviDe. Georgia 
JIOftfTowal Opnoriunliy, AIRrmailve Ac- 
rion Emplowt. 

Eduufloni Assist a m/Awoctaw Profenor 
of Etiucailtm, leoure-irack. be*lnnjn| Ay- 
au«, 1992. Docioralc required mb baek- 
sround tn elementaiy/McoiKlary leach Ini 
and educational technology. Recnoailblj- 
illea Include faftnlna edncatioiu] techno!■ 
oj y loiojuumme in Die Colicse w Educe- 
nao.aailiilns coUege education faculty and 
area school dhtrtm ndth Oatreach Pro¬ 
gram, tneUiu courses in lechnotogy nip- 
pon af curriculum, tasmicikm nnd evelui- 
ilarti Inttnrcilng padcrarailuaty couru to 
issoea to educallon. luptrvfsfbi aiudenl 

, leathers. Salary dependent on qiulifcii- 
I Lsoni and experience. Send letter of appn- 

catkM, vita, troiucrlpis. and three nureu 
leltera of reeoimncndalton to Dr. Lynn 
Johnson. Deportment of Professional 
T-esctef Education, Founders Hell 2020, 

i University of Nebraska el Kearney, Kear¬ 
ney, Nebraska 68849. Deadline dale: June 
1,1991 ox until filled. AA/EOB. 

Education: Chair, Depart merit of Educa¬ 
tion. Eleven-month position hestonim Au¬ 
stin I, 1992. Responsible for direct Ini ne¬ 
uritis* of the Department. Teach tonnes 
In educational fa nodal Iocs, methods for 
middle end secondary level as well as sti¬ 
pe rvision of student (eachen. Doctorate 
required. Teaching experience In middle dj 
secondary schools preferred, background 
or training In currkulum development pre- 
feired. Send idsumfl to Wallace Canmoell, 
Dean, Alice Lloyd Colleic. Purpose Raid, 
Plppa Passes. tCentucIcy *1844; telephone 
606-368-2101, extension J602. 



B16/BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Albany State College 
Albany Stale College, a four-year unit ul the University System of Geor¬ 
gia. is seeking applicants fur the following tenure-trarh, nine-month 
positions ami one departmental chair position. All teaching pui.ilIons are 
assist an I/a ssuciatu professor rank, and due (orate and college teaching 
experience arc required unless noted otherwise. Average teaching load is 
15 quarter hours. Salary and rank commensurate with qualifications. 
Closing date: June 1. 1992. Send resume, official transcript and three 
current letters of reference to cunlari person noted in position. Pel ailed 
descriptions of positions are available tram specific departments. Albany 
Stale College Is located in 5ouihwest Georgia and has an enrollment of 
2747^ Address: Albany Slate College. HM College Drive, Albany, GA 

CHAIRPERSON 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL SCIENCES 

Contact: Chairperson. Search Committee 

Applicant should have riuciordle in Biology, Chemistry or Physics (or 
related area) with both leaching and research experience. Preference to 
applicants with record ul grantsmanship. computer literacy and re¬ 
search. Demons!rated ability to communicate with policy-making bodies 
and In work with administrators, faculty and students. Dulles: Provide 
leadership In administration uf academic programs. Monitor, evaluate 
and oversee sponsored programs and planning. Supervise* and evaluate 
personnel, including 14 facility members. Departmcnl instructs for U S. 
ami M.Ed. programs and faculty direct sponsored programs, including 
MARC, M1SIP and MBRS. Rank: AssocLite nr Professor. Salary commen¬ 
surate with qualifications. 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

Contact: Dr. Hugh Phillips, Chair, Criminal Justice 

Criminal Justice: Applicant must luild degree in criminal justice, crimi- 
nolugy ur closely related field with a record of scholarship and research, 
(.'cmipiilcr competence anJ lommllment tocuniniunily service desirable. 

Contact: Dr. James Kill, Chair, English & Modem Languages 

English: Master's considered. Training and experience in Third World 
I Jleralu re desirable. 
English: Background in rhetoric and/or linguistics. Master's considered. 
English: (Instructor/Assistant Professor). Master's considered. Experi¬ 
ence In leselling rending and/or composition. 
English: (Instructor/Assistant Professor). Master's considered. Experi¬ 
ence In composition and/or literature. 

Contact: Dr. Bmce Fort, Chair, Department of Natural Sciences 

Biology: Master’s considered. Specialty in cell and molecular biology and 
genetics. 
Biologyi Master's considered. Specially in zoology and physiology. 

Contact: Dr. T. Marshall Jones, Chair, Department of Pine Arts 

Music and Director of Choral Activities. Master's considered, with 
strung emphasis in vocal pedagogy and methods. 

Contact: Dr. J. Allen Pete, Dean of the School of Education 

Educational Administration and Supervision. Public school, central of¬ 
fice or supervisory administration experience preferred. Research back¬ 
ground and ability to develop funded projects is desirable. 

Contact: Dr. Lucille Wilson, Dean of the School of Nursing 

Nursing: Training in Psychiatric-Community Mental Health Nursing re¬ 
quired. ABD's will be considered with clinical experience. 

Albany State CoDcge to an equal opportunity, nfOimitlve act Inn employer. 

Due to expanding enrollment, SUMTER AREA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
is seeking faculty {3 positions) with expertise In the following areas: 

ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING INSTRUCTORS 
MATERNAL-CHILD and/or MEDICAL-SURGICAL 

Classroom and clinical teaching, to prepare students at the Associate 
Degree level. Excellent State benefits Ami cumpetHive salary commensu- 
mle with education, qualifications, and experience. Master's Degree in 
Nursing and one years professional nursing experience required.Teach¬ 
ing experience preferred. Current license nr eligible for licensure to prac¬ 
tice nursing in South Carolina a must. Starting date Is negotiable. Appli¬ 
cations will be accepted until the positions axe filled. 

Mm7 letter of njip Irra f aim, resume, nnrf copy of college t mitscripHs) to Personnel 
Office, Sumter Area Technical College, 506 N. Guiana id Drive, Sumter, 
SC 29130, AA/EOE. 

Southeastern 
Louisiana ACCOUNTING 
University 
assisi ant/AMO dale Professor of Accounting, tenure track Sob Won. Effective date ol employment: August, 1992. 

'□atmentions: Pti.D. or D.DA. In Accounting [advanced 
stages of dissertation considered), CPA/CMA, scholarly 
research, end professional activity preferred. Duliss- 

Toaching undergraduate courses in aocaunilng with possibility of Isaatiina In ttis 
M B A. program. Engage In scholarly research resulting In publications In refer¬ 
eed Journals. Must bo involved in ssivJce aoUvHlae that benefit the department 
Milage, and univurstty. Salary: Commensurate with experience. Applies 11 one re¬ 
quire a rtsumfi. three letters ol relerence. and the doctoral transcript. Address 
oppriesllons/lnqulries to: Or. Jouph L Morris. Department ol Accounting. South¬ 
eastern Louisiana Uni v« ratty. P. 0. Box 468, Hammond. Louisiana 76402. Deadline 
for receipt ol applications: Juno 1,1992. or until position is filled. EOE. 

Education: Assistant Professor of Curricu¬ 
lum anil l|utructipii. Nine month tenure 
trade position available September 1,1992. 
Primary responsibllllles include teaching 
undergraiiuate early childhood and middle 
grades education courses In Macon. Geor¬ 
gia, end supervising field-based experi¬ 
ence. Qualification! include a muster's de¬ 
gree (n early childhood or middle grades 
education, a minimum of three years ss 
public school teacher, and experience in 
fleM -based supervision. Salary commensu¬ 
rate vrfili experience and qualifications. 
Send teller uf application, vim, official 
transcripts of all college work, and uvo 
names, addresses and phone numbers of 
references by June 15 la Elniiic Wiggins. 
Department of Curriculum and Instruction. 
School of Education, a tarsia College. Mil- 
lednevilie. Georgia 31061. Equal Opportu¬ 
nity, Affirmative Ac:Ion Employer. 

Educational Administration: Aialiieiu/Aa- . 
lodaie Proftssor of Educational Adminls- 
iraiioa. College of Education, University 
of Texas a: Ei Paso. The University of Tex¬ 
as al El PUhhUTEPi, Educational Leader¬ 
ship and Foundations, announces a tenure- 
irack vacancy nl the Atsisrani/Auuclsie 

iji Franklin College 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • May 13 ■ 

EDUCATION I 

Community College of Philadelphia I 
Affirmative Action Vita Bank 

Faculty Vacancies 

Franklin College Is seeking on Individual to fill a position In die Physical 
Education Department beginning the rail of 1992. Preference will be given 
to a person who can leach a variety of physical education and health 
courses such as curriculum, methods, organization and administration, 
health education, and gymnastics and a person with exposure to A small 
college environment. The Individual will also serve as the Academic Co¬ 
ordinator for the Women's Athletic Department In addition to the 
above responsibilities, the person hired would be expected to serve In a 
coaching capacity for one or more sports. The above would be a full-time 
staff position with part-time teaching responslbBliles. 

Franklin College is a private, liberal arte college located 10 miles south 
of Indianapolis fn central Indiana. It enjoys a long tradition of quality 
undergraduate education and a recent history of substantial growth In 
endowment and enrollment. 

Deadline for applications Is May 22, 1992, Applications received by this 
date are guaranteed consideration. Vitae, transcripts, and 3 current let¬ 
ters of recommendation are required. 

Minimum Requirements: 

Master’s degree In Physical Education or a related area. Teaching 
and coaching experience on the high school or college leveL 

Interested individuals should send a letter of application and current f£- 
sumff to: 

fenny lohnson-Kappes, Chair 
PED Search Committee 

501 L Monroe St. 
Franklin College 

Franklin, IN 46131 

Applicants should send or arrange to have sent 3 current letters of recom¬ 
mendation to the above. 

Franklin College Is a Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Assistant/Associate Professor 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION 

Communication Department needs faculty member for Rail 1992 to ad¬ 
vise university newspaper and yearbook, also teach Journalism courses. 
Doctorate preferred, master's required. Salary and rank are "open." 
Professional and teaching experience desirable. Computer and desktop 
publishing ability required. The Department of Communication is located 
In modern Seif Hall, which houses production facilities Tor the newspaper 
and yearbook, two TV studios and post-production facilities, two audio 
production rooms, and an FM radio station affiliated with NPR. The 
department has 200 majors In communication and a minor In Journalism 
Send letter of application, tesum£ and three current letters of reference 
to: Personnel Services, Jacksonville State University. 700 Pelham Road, N. 
Jacksonville, Alabama 36265-9982. Deadline for applications: May 25. 
1992, or until suitable candidates are selected. 

EEQ/AA Employer. 

SAINT FRANCIS COLLEGE 
Saint FTancla Callage, a small, private, liberal arts collage located In tlio 
picturesque Allegheny Mountains of Central Pennsylvania, Invites ap- 
plications fora tenure track faculty position in a Council of Social Work 
Education accredited program in Social Work. 

Applicants must hold a Master of Social Work, along with b minimum of 
two years post-master's pracflra omortencB. Ph.D. or ABD In Social 

ttona ” * r8la ed fle d Preforradi Salary commensurate with quallRca- 

SBnd loiter ol application and curriculum vitae by |une 15,1692 to: 

Dr. Richard Crawford 
AsalalanI to the President 
Saint Fronds College 
Loretlo, PA 15040-0600 

Professor level to begin Phil 1992 (or na 
*w» as possible thereafter). A doctoral 
pros ram In educational leadenUp/adodnlt- 
Iraiion is currently under development, 
Program emphasis Is placed « a profes¬ 
sional studies concept of balance between 
academic and cUlrica] education. The posi¬ 
tion requires an earned doctorate In educa¬ 
tional administration or leadership and 
demonstrated schi'lcnmp/publlcatiga po¬ 
tential. Experience In educational adminis¬ 
tration and ns a fkcutly member In a doctor¬ 
al prapapilon program preferred. Letter of 
application. Inmrnuil transcripts, vlu, and 
listing of five current referencei (names, 
addresses, telephone numbers) should be 
sent to Dr. John Paper. Educational Lead¬ 
ership and Foimdatfuu, College of Educa¬ 
tion,The University ofTexasai El Paw. El 
Paso. Texas 7W68-05M; phone 1915) ?47- 
5300. Applications reviewed beginning July 
15. 1992. nnd will continue unlit ibe post- 
lion is tilled. The University Is an EWAA 
employer. 

EducaltMi/Ecfucalloniti foundations: Sec¬ 
ondary EdiicoikKi/Foundaitoni of Educa¬ 
tion Faculty. Futt-runa, tenure back posi¬ 
tion available at the assistant professor 

Hartwick 
COLLEGE 

IAIH\|V SniUaiK not 

HISTORY 
totems „„ 

w/ssbsbssSISBS^ 1992. Equal Opportunity Laptop ^ ' 0n«ma- New *** IMZO by |une l. 

Community College of Philadelphia, one of the nation's^ 
urban community colleges, has the following teniirX? 
openings for the 1992/93 academic year: B »«W-Uatl 

ENGLISH (4): Master's In discipline (Lit.. Readlno ESI 
Composition) required; Ph.D. and teaching experience pnrfeire? 

BIOLOGY (2): Master's required, Doctorate in Biolooy and 
leaching experience preferred. Subject areas: Gen bE 
Micro., Anatomy & Physiology. n 

ARCHITECTURAL/CONSTRUCTION TECH (1); Raflictelfld 
Architect w/B.Arch., knowledge of computer applications uS 
CAD required; Master's and teaching experience preferred. 

Community College of Philadelphia is located on a modem 
downtown campus and enrolls more than 40,000 students 
annually in transfer and career programs. 

Interested minorities and women are invited to submil 
credentials for inclusion in our Vita Bank. Credentials wril be 
made available to all appropriate College Search Committees. 
Please include in your cover letter the specific areas you wish to 
be considered for. 

All resumes/vita will be acknowledged. 

Send your resume/vita to: Human Resources, Community 
College of Phlladelphle, 1700 Spring Garden Street, 
Philadelphia, PA 19130. 

As an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer, 
Community College of Philadelphia eagerly encourage! 
applications from women and minority candidates. 

COMMUNITY 
■ W COLLEGE OF 

PHILADELPHIA 

1700 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia. PA 19130 

esu 
COLLEGE OF EASTERN UTAH 

Applications are Invited tor the following position: 

Director of Bands, tenure track position. Successful applicant will condua 
Concert Band, Jazz Ensemble, and Activity Band. In addition to these respon¬ 
sibilities, the position wlil require some teaching of general education cam 
Strang recruiting and public relations skills would be hefptuL Masters*^* 
fn instrumental performance or music education required; prefamcewf m 
given to candidates with demonstrated abilities In Jazz pertorrtanrafp™* 
Boa Including electronic music. Experience In comfxultion/airandng w b> 
sembles would be helpful. Successful teaching experience In puatscnooia 
higher education music required.. Salary will be commensurate with 
cnee and In accordance with (tic faculty pay scale. Deadline for appcMBB 
5:00 p.rn.. May 29. 1992. For further Information: Contact CEUFmww 
Office, College of Eastern Utah. Price, Utah 84501; (B01) 637-2121 exL«r 

CEU IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYE* 

COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
School of Business Administration 

Visiting Professor in Economics 
William and Mary's School of Business is seeking candulatei for3 
semester appointment (Fall 1992) in the area of Macroeconom 
graduate level. 
Please send curriculum vita, three references, and a letter of Inte 

Alfred N. Page, Dean 
School of Business Administration 

College of William and Mary 
Williamsburg, VA 23187-8795 m remain 

Review of applications will begin May 15, 1992, and posit*®" Atfirmatitf 
open until filled. William antTMary Is an Equal Opportune*Mg and 
Action Employer and especially encourages applications from 
members of minority groups. 

rank bcglntdni Auguit |»2. Tha im.ituw 
cmilm primarily of inching a required 
course In instructions] meihodoloay fbr 
■fcandgry gducaita maion arid nipervl- 
wan or retd ex pen uwe s/itudwu leachini 
Tha course includes a ■ Irons clinical conn 
pooent comprised of mlcroteadtina and io- 
srnicilonnl analysis aciiyillei. Doctorate 
ucaree and three yean of (eachlog experi¬ 
ence In banc education and/or college re¬ 
quired. Experience in supervising Reid 
practioiin and/or studrei leachini pre¬ 
ferred- Candidates should be enthusiastic 
nbmil vnarking with public schools and 
pannersUpi sod port ki pat ini In ualversiiy 
■cholnrly activities. Minorities nod women 
are especially encouraged to apply. Send 
taller of application, rinini, r ran scripts 
(undergraduate and anutuiie), and the 
nonca. addresses and phone numbers of 
three references loi Personnel Committee, 

derarndunic and graduate levels. Academic 
advisement, supervision of clinical experi¬ 
ences olio required. Columbia College is a 
member of the South Carolina Collabora¬ 
tive, a national Good I ad Silo for restructur¬ 
ing. Successful teaching al the college level 
nnd Imcrest la schoot/ieocher education re¬ 
structuring desired. Associate professor or 
assistant professor level, depending on aca¬ 
demic background end experience. Salary 
Is negotiable. Send application loiter, vita, 
end three letters of recommendation to Dr. 
Rebecca Swanson, Derailment of Educa¬ 
tion, Columbia College, Columbia, South 
Carolina 29203. Applications should be 
km by June if. 19%. Columbia College Is 
an AA/EOE and encourages minority can- 

compuling- Agf 

afrjtfaggbg 

* ■ — Is ncBoliaWc. Send app) 

aeissBipntfiBgtt ES 

SWteMnaaBi: 
EitPto^” Ae“®l,■ E,,a,A 0«wrliinlly 

Qeclrical Engineering: 

odist-related, vio^CrW ar^UcK' ^S°5^e 0 
Academic background- Earned Candidates should bnve 
la ElenOatarv “> EngineerinB. or a cl 

iairly encourages the 
noniies and women. 

e^tpcciil education 
■ -Rwuired leachini in 

methods and cumculnm courses it the nn- 

Ekclrical Engineering! Full-time, tenure- 
track position In elecTrical engineerina be- 
tbuilng EU1 1992 al Southern Methodist 
Uayeraliy. Dallas, Texas. Position is ai the 
Assistant, Associate or Professor level. 
Cutdidalu should bnve a Ph.D. in Electri¬ 
cal Engineering or a closely related area. 
Preference will be given to applicants with 
both industrial and teaching experience In 
the ana of physical nnd optical electronics. 
Ketpctrtbiliifei include developing a cur¬ 
riculum and research laboratory with em¬ 
phasis pn device lubrication with applica¬ 
tions la optical communication and optical 

University or 

^sgsssS 
rsco' 

flULLETlN BOARD: Positions available 

f^N ACCESS TO EQUAL ACCESS 
The ClironiclL’ of Higher Lducation • Mny 13, I992/B17 

^gMUNIh 

^OONbw Faculty PosmonT 

- ... 
b, die next decade or so. the worlds 

ntih lugtn economy will ho ve i lie 
Dirt, ethnically diverse population m 
.heworld- To mainialn out position in u 

,[Abil economy. California must have 
rtifW traced workforce available. 
Only i faculty dedirated to quality and 
(1Klta»ce and able to communicate 
„B,, diverse student population can 

note this happen. 
The California Community 

Colk(H are in the forefront of this 
educational explosion. Now serving 1.4 
million students, the 107 Californio 
Community Colleges are projected to 
ifpeastudeni population of more than 
IS million studrnl* by the year 2005. 
At leiu 16 new community college 
(imputes will be built and established 
ompuies will be expanded to meet the 
Ktd to train students In Associate 
Dep« end technical training ceniricaie 
pmgianis. More than 18JXX) new 
fKuliypmliiORi will be tilled in the 

mii II yeais. 

Tlic California Community 
Colleges have it all: Top level salaries 
among the highest in the nation nnd 
excellent fringe benefits; recognized 
professional working environments: 
leasnimble living costs from the coast 
to the high sierras. California is in the 
heart or the “sunbelt" and Is 
unsurpassed fnr Its living and 
recreational np|Hmuniiies. 

The California Community College 
Registry has been developed to find the 
nation's best faeulty members and put 
them in direct contact with the more 
than t B.ftOfi Job openings. The Registry 
is imw accepting applications which 
will be placed on u community college 
faculty computer network linking all 
107 rontmuniiy college personnel 
offices to use in their faculty 
lecmitnicni programs. 

If you are Interested in career 
employment or promotional 
opportunities as an administrator, 
faculty, or staff member, please 
complete the coupon below and mail it 
in the nddross Indicated. A Registry 
Term will be moiled to you. 

The minimum academic 
requirements For leaching positions 
generally is a masters degree in subject 
(ur equivalent) for academic disciplines 
and an associate degree with six years 
or related occupational experience for 
vocational disciplines. Possession of a 
valid California Community College 
Credential meets these requirements. 
Other locally established equivalents 
may apply. 

.The California Community 
Colleges are affirmative netiiin/cqual 
opportunity employer institutions 

California Is Looking Far 

Some Great Faculty 
The Chnnccllor's Uffirr of the 

California Community Colleges is 
seeking applicant employment data 
from Individuals interested in leaching 
or administrative positions in one of 
California's 107 Community Colleges. 
The Registry is particularly interested in 
undencprevented group members 
including the handicapped, cthnic/racial 
minorities and women. 

Coordinator, Faculty and Staff 
Diversity Recruitment 

California Community College 
System Registry 
P.0. BOX4065 Modesto, CA 95352 
(209)527-3618 

State University of New York 
College of Agriculture and Technology 

at Cobleskill 

Physical Education ^ 
Instructional/Coach Position 

Tenure track position to begin August, 1992. To reach in lire required 
physical education program with emphasis on lil'ctum- sports anil wellness 
riuKi to include body building, wi/iult,-lifting, wellness, k»U‘ and hicy- 
Hing, Planning, organizing, and ciijchiiiu .1 junior cullcgL- basketball pro- 
gram for men within the guidelines established by the culu-gc. NJ11AA, and 
ilk conference. Assist coaching in the varsity track program. Master s ne- 
F«in physical education is required. Knowledge uf NJC-AA regulations 
rnd coaching experience, prefer ably mi the college level, preferred. Salary 
commensurate. Deliberations will lie-in immediately. .Submit letter of ip- 
puration, transcripts ur aipln> thereof ami a t intent lesniili1 including the 
Mmrs and addresses nf three role rein os tn: 

Ur. Uem'e Scialdn Mtevai 
Director nf 1 liumii Resources Man a gen tent 

State University of New York 
College of Agriculture and Ter hiudiigy 

Cobleskill, NY 13M.1 

Hooen and minorities are encouraged to apply. An EO/AA Employer 

Southwestern 

Ul AT GEORGETOWN. TEXAS 

COACH: Southwestern Unlvai 

Cuy/5t*ie/7.lp:. 

FACULTY PROJECT 
DIRECTOR 

CAMPUS COMPACT 

Campus Compact, a project ol the 
Education Commission of tha fltalaa 
(ECS). Is a national coalition ot 300 
collage and university presidents 
commuted to Involving students In 
public and community service. The 
Compact soaks a Project Director lo 
direct a national project designed to 
Involve faculty al member campuses 
In integrating community service 
and the ourrloulum. 
Will manage and Implement annual 
summer Institute; administer grants 
programs, plan roglnnal and nation¬ 
al meetings; work wllh advisory 
board: mainialn an Information 
clearinghouse, develop proposal to 
lurihor fund project: wrlle artlo « 
and make presentations; supervise 
staff. 
Requires Bachelor's degree (Mas- 
tor's preferred), and ability to work 
with diverse personnel and handle 
multiple tasks simultaneously. Expe¬ 
rience In higher ad., community 
service, program devalopmanl ano 
management preferred, knowledge 
ol word prooseeing, excoltenl orga¬ 
nizational. wriuen and verbal sklllB 
necessary. Boma travel required. 
Salary range $30440K. wim an ex¬ 
cellent benefits paokaoe. Bend rt- 
sum6. letter of application and wrll- 
Ing sample by June 1,1892 lo. 

"FTlSW 
Providence. Rl 02912 

Campus Compact is an 
Equal <S>porlunity Employer 

cnee with computer aided dgsliwon PCs 
dS^bkCloslIie dale: May W.lWT.Send 

, "Ot required Evidence of luccenlul coaching Mpmu™. 
andiraemem of the NCAA DirtsJon III philosophy "e rvtrJlwd 

Include teaching plus coaching ol an oddltiiiMl spoil. Salary and tsmu ol 
r™™ #l* “mmensurate with te/e) of education and prior Queer experience 
Ij^^nUnlvwrtitv U n selective undergradiute InstltoHon tommined “ 

to ifrvSr P”"™* KB Irwdtutton^, and an ■ndowmeni m erceMo) * 1 mfilcin t« 
h Ov««SEn*^iJ,a Urilveraitg b located In Georgetown. Texas. 28 miles north a 
"•“to lUe ajtal, an,, „„ ^ University ol Texas 

tatef 01 ■PPkMtrn. idsum*. and names. 
of three references lo iwl Bsalwiball Seareh ComrnlttBe, SouthwMtem 

Applications will be newyted |1Gf5”V|8 SouthwesternUntveraliyban Afftens- 

, tatfinaa 47712. AAffiDE. 

^v^J'^tter-Teach begimtlng 

•y^.JRSMBas.ia: 

Id Stele Electronks, IndiiUrW Elcctropfci. 
Methods. Ofoerarora 
motions Elecuonrei, Md/m etiwr wrrae* 
assigned by d» Divfwn Ch*Ir. 
Sacbetor'i degree InIIreiromeiT«hno 
ogy, El«riricArEMir»criD*wrriaiM new, 
mI.. twL.muui in indusuinl Eteciretncs 

Patrick Henry Community College 
P. O. Drawer 5311 

Martinsville, VA 24115-5311 
(703) 638-8777 

College: Nestled in the scenic foothills ol the Dluo Ridge mountains midway between Greensboro, North 
Carolina and Roanoke. Virginia, Patrick Henry Community College la a comprehensive two-year college 
serving the City of Martinsville. Henry and Patrick Counties, and portions of Franklin County. The service 
region Is highly Industrialized in bolh lurnilure and textiles and has a population o( approximately 
100,000. There are numerous recreational opportunities Including nearby Smith Mountain Lake and 
Felryslone Stale Park. Tha College Is dedicated to academic excellence In both the college parallel and 
occupallonal/lechnlcal curricula wllh e headcount enrollment of 2600 students. 

Dean ol Academic and Student Development Services (Petition #FA034/C-62) 

The function of the Dean ol academic and Student Development Services Is to plan, schedule, 
Implement, and evaluate all credit and non-credll courses and programs, academic support 
activities, and student development services activities al the College Including the preparation, 
management, end analysis ol Instructional and student development services budgots. The Dean 
of Academic and Student Development Services shall report to the College President. 

Qualifications: Master's degree from an accredited institution, community college administrative 
and teaching experience, proven leadership and management skills Candidate should possess a 
demonstrated skill In faculty and student relations, curriculum development, and exhibit a capa¬ 
bility lor providing dynamic and forward leadership and a thorough understanding of and commit¬ 
ment to the mission ol the community college. 

Salary: S52.845-S59.015 

Starting Date: August 1,1992, or as soon thereafter as possible. 

Application Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday. June 5.1992. 

English Instructor, lull-time, 9-monlh (Position F0051/C-83) 
Teach college level English classes wllh primpiy assignment in developmental English. Must 
exhibit ability to leech a variety of courses utilizing multi-sensory approach. 

Math Instructor, full-time 9-month (Position F0080/C-64) 
Teach introductory college level mathematics courses wllh primary assignment in Developmental 
Mathematics. 

'Reading Instructor, full-time, 9-month (Ponlllon QM04/C-65) 
Teach developmental reading classes and work the special needs Btudents. Position will include 
teaching and reading and working one-on-one with disabled or other special needs students. 
Must utilize multi-sensory instructional approach. ‘Continuation of position contingent upon 
grant funding. 
Qualifications: Master's degree with 18 graduate houra in required subject area; experience with 
developmental or other al-rlsV sludente is desired. A minimum of two years of teaching experience 
preferred. Commitment lo the community college philosophy. Instruction of developmental stu¬ 
dents, student learning, academic advising and academic planning H essential. Excellent commu¬ 
nication end Interpersonal skills Hre baste to the position. Schedule will Include teaching both day 
and evening classes: on- and olf-campus classes; end committee work. 

Nursing Instructor, full-time, 0-month (Position F0089/C-BB) 
Teach lecture/cllnlcal component ol Medical-Surgical courses. Plan, supervise, coordinate and 
evaluate students In clinical areas. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree In Nursing required and current RN license. MSN and/or hospi¬ 
tal experience In medical-surgical nursing preferred. 

Office Administration Instructor (OAD) full-time, 0-month (Position F0054/C-87) 

60% Release time will be provided lo coordinate off-campus Instruction for Business, Industry. 
Government, Training, and Education Center (B1C TECH) program to area business and Indus¬ 
tries Develop training and retraining proposals; serve as llalBon to business and Industry. Super- 
vlBlon-related Zengar Miller training for Industry, office, and manufacturing personnel. 

Qualifications: tOyeara' related occupational experience required. Bachelor's degree In Manage¬ 
ment or related field preferred. Specific experience or background In community college opera¬ 
tions: working knowledge of word processing and other olllce administration courses suah iH 
WordPerfect and MIoroBoft Word. Teaching experience In word processing desirable. Excellent 
organization and communication skills required. 

Starting Date: August 16,1992. 
Salary: $23,859-$28.671 for all 9-moJith faculty positions. 

Planning and Research Coordinator (Position 00069/088) 
Directs ail facets of tha collage's planning activities. Provides loederahip ln updatlng tee nsmu- 
uonal master plan and othar projecis related to agency pJanning, evaluation, and instltullonM 
research. Applies diverse analytical and evaluation malhoda; forecasts future nfl 
needs; defines problems and proposes alternative methods ol Implementation for sonriione. 

Qualifications: Graduation from an accredited college or university wJth m^r Mursa vTOrk ln 
Dlannlno nubile, business or educational administration, operations research or a related field. 
SJnsidfln&e knowledge of college oraB nizationiri I li n c Uo n so f rtat a col 1' o a n t© rvl ^ g 
techniques: of slatistlcal analysis and interpretation; of sampling methods and techniques, ol 
data processing systems and applications; and ol project management techniques. Proven lead¬ 
ership ability within a team environment. 

Salary Range: $25,191 to $35,469, commensurate with education and experience. 

Starting Data: August 1.1992 or as soon thereafter as possible. 

Application Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday. June 12.1992 . 

Irom and relumed lo: 
Personnel Office 

Patrick Community College 

Martinsville. VA24116-5311 _ 
Telephone: (703) 838-8777. ext 213 

PAX Number: (703) 838-8459 

Patrick Hnnrv Community College Is an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. Applications 
from qusltilsd mlnoKrLnesfly solicited. The successful applicants must furnish proof of Identity and 

employment eligibility. 
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cailon screening w1U li#? 
and continue until position is filled. Send 
rfiunri, official iransaipla. and nam** of 
five references lo: Dr. Dougins A. La- 
Ftanie, Dean, School of Education. H«hh, 
Physical Educailon aad Recrention, Djck- 
in son Sure University. 
Dickinson, North Dakota 5M01-4896. AAt 

EOE. 

Elementary Malhemilln Education: Search 
ejiendtyl. Oewgjn 
haia tenure trtckopenlnaIn Mnwemaiics 
Educ&tioojKlinnlnl Seplwnber,]W2.An 
Ed D.. Ph.D. or near temptation ordocur- 
ej imdy In ■ fleM ralnird to eiem«n|«y 
maihemaiica eduraijon Is profenad. Ajiec- 
SKfeScffiiJeid ii n ului. 
c^Krtoncfl ta eleowiuiry ichod 
oimfcs Is required. AroUciaW »houW have 
potentiaJ ftw schoinrir Broductioo and 
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bylEe Slate of 0«nrai NCATE oiW 
Se Sou (hern Agwefenoo-JJ^®,®1**?* 
sJiuiicd in tiw pTciurasque VTciorim cuv a 
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on EO/AA edncnloT and employer. 

76129. TCU Is an EEQ/AA employer and 
particularly encourages women and minor¬ 
ities to apply. 

EngUdi: Allegany Cammuniiy College, fnc- 
ulty positfoa, Alleiany Conrununlly Col- 
Iom, a comprchcoslve public two-year in- 
suiuiion, invite) applfcailosi for a nine 

Lay. Fort 
EEQ/AA employer and 

HYAC oneraiton. The campus Is 2A6 acres 
wDh 37 i rut me l local. residence hall,nod 
support bolkUnga, total ing 1.7 mflUoa 
aqiaara feet. Kraney Is the aisth taigest 
diy In Nebraska and Is rne agriculrural, 
commercial, cultural, edinsurlonol. and 
medical center of ihe nteo. Should hnvc 
flvs yean' management and iwvluny 
experience In coltogeAiniverairy bolterana/ 
or chiller plants or simitar IndustnnlAituny 
feclUtiH. Associate’* or Qachcior a degree 
In-mechanicsl or etadrical engineering or 
rclmed field and a working knowledge of 
pneumatic or DDC energy management 
systems preferred. Salary la competLilvo. 
Send cower letter and rfiuori wHb ihree 
work references to: Director of Human Re¬ 
sources. University of Nebraska at .Kear¬ 
ney, Kearnov. Nebraska C8849. Revie w of 
rirugts will bepo June 22,19». Aa/EEO. 

Englltti: ImiriKtor bi English. One-year arv 
poteuienl. to start August 17, 1992- Non¬ 
tenure irack, renewable wRIioui furl her ap¬ 
plication far up to taro additional years de¬ 
pendent upon eatis/aciotY performance. 
Ph.D. preferred, ABD welcome; composi¬ 
tion Mining required. Salary competitive. 
Teaching load—four courses or composi¬ 
tion per seawater. Deadline For nppj Ra¬ 
tions; 29 May 1992. Scud dossier and three 
fellers of recomiMiKlition to Professor 
Alan Shervtni, Search Comodtlee Chair, 

«/ F«rikh Rn« Vtxn. Teen 

1. WWtii lUVIUm VSTCWpiMIIIW MSHIHBI 
Ensltah com position, and Buiten and 
Tecbnlcul Com muni cations. Bachelor's In 
English required; Master's in English or 
English Education (at least IS aiwfaue 
Ipun In Enaliihi required. Bd.D. (in Cur¬ 
riculum and Instruction or related field) or 
Ph.D. (with coureewpik in carrlcudom, ed¬ 
ucational research and statistics, and In¬ 
struction) preferred. Experience with com¬ 
puters at a classroom tool preferred. Com¬ 
petency In leachini required. Cnndkbtei 
selected for an Interview will be required to 
conduct a teaching presentation. Abo up* 
pert ant will be effective Interpersonal 
and co aim imitation akllLs. Salary nan: 
S23.045327.234. Candidates should submit 
n fetter of application detailing interest in 
posh lari, current rdaumfi, nmfflctol copy of 
college transcripts or a lilt of courses in the 
areas of concetnrntion, and assies, ad¬ 
dresses, and telephone numbers of at feast 
three professional references to: Personnel 
Officer, Allegany Caaoraaiiy College, Wil- 
lowbtaok. Read, Cumberland, Marytom! 
21502. Review of oppffeitiooa wiD begin 
Monday, June I, 1991, and will continue 
until n wit able candidate Is identified. An 
Etpsol Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Employer. 



B18/BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO 
State University of New York 

The University at Buffalo Libraries are now recruiting (or the two positions 
listed and are seeking candidates who will continue to enrich and diversify 
our staff. Minorities and members of underrepresented gioups arc en¬ 
couraged to apply for these employment opportunities. 

The UB Libraries are members of RLG, ARL, CLR. and State and local 
consortia. Comprised of ten units, Including Health Sciences and Law, the 
Libraries hold over 2.6 million volumes, subscribe to over 2B.OOO serials 
and periodicals, and have 3.8 million microforms. The BISON online Infor¬ 
mation system Is NOTIS-based. The staff Is comprised of approximately 
110 library assistants, 65 library faculty, and 25 professional staff. 

The University at Buffalo, a member of the Association of American Univer¬ 
sities. Is the laigcst and most comprehensive campus of the SUNYsystem. 
UB has about 27,000 students, 8,500 of those in graduate and profession¬ 
al programs. 

ARCHITECTURE AND ART SUBJECT SPECIALIST. Librarian Is In charge of 
the Architecture and Hanning Library, a branch of Lockwood Library, and 
serves as subject specialist for Architecture and Planning, Art Hlsioiy and 
Art. Develops collections supporting curriculum and research needs: par¬ 
ticipates In general and spedalbecTreference services and bibliographic 
instruction programs in both APL and Lockwood; supervises operations, 
one support staff and student assistants In APL. As Subject Specialist, 
responsible (or appropriate acquisitions funds; In-depth tcsearch consul- 
tatlonlscrvtces; and liaison with faculty. Actively participates In the team 
management structure of Lockwood Library, Some evening and weekend 
hours exported. 

Qualifications! Required: ALA-accredited MLS. supervisory experience, 
subject expertise In Architecture and/or Art History, public sendees experi¬ 
ence. and familiarity with electronic Information resources. Highly desir¬ 
able i relevant advanced degree, competency In a European language, 
evidence of participation In Innovative public services programming, and 
experience In academic libraries. 

Rank/Saluyi Tenure-track faculty position with the rank or Assistant Li¬ 
brarian ('!' $25,000 or Senior Assistant Librarian fu $30,000. SaLaury/rank 
commensurate with qualifications. 

REFERENCE/ONIINE SEARCHING LIBRARIAN, 
SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING LIBRARY. Provides reference services (some 
evening and weekend hours) and bibliographic Instruction to science and 
engineering students. Online searching responsl bib ties Include: comput¬ 
erized bibliographic searches In sci/tech areas using databases on DIA¬ 
LOG. HRS and STNi database searching and document delivery as part of 
SEL's fee-based information services: maintains fees and statistics on data¬ 
base searches: oversees end-user searches on CD-ROM; provides docu¬ 
mentation and training for staff and end-users for all the above and far 
BISONi serves as SEL's BISON contact! and contact/trafner far networked 
resources (OPACS. datafiles through Internet. OCLC-EPIC and RUN). May 
serve as a primary selector and bibliographer for at least one subject In the 
natural sciences or engineering. 

Qualifications; Required: ALA-accretilled MLS with coursework/experi- 
ence In microcomputer applications for online searching. Desirable: Famil¬ 
iarity with bibliographic utfildes (OCLC or RUN), degree hi a science/ 
engineering discipline, professional library experience, and experience 
demonstrating the abflty to manage. 

Rank/5alaryi Tenure-track post dan with faculty status at the rank or Assist¬ 
ant Librarian at a salary of $25,000. 

LAW UBRARY—CATALOGER. Catalogs and classifies legal and law-related 
materials In English and other languages In MARC format. Responsibilities 
Include: original cataloging; editing cataloging available through OCLC/ 
RLINr recatalogfng and reclassifying materials: maintaining cataloging re¬ 
cords; contributing to local authority control procedures; and assisting in 
special projects related to revision of local BISON (NOTIS-based) system. 
Assists Head of Cataloging In establishing and Implementing cataloging/ 
authorities polcles/procedurcs. Oversees BISON catalog main ten* nee for 
Law Ubraiy records. Supervises a dark and the dally workflow of the 
department. 

Qualifications! Required: ALA-accredlted MLS. Highly desirable: experl- 
F25S.wJlh. £2“*°«lh8 legal materials. Preferred: fainttarily wfth AACR2, 
LCSH, MAftC formatsi reading knowledge oF a Western European Ian- 
guagei and experience with a local public access catalog 

Rank/Salaryr Tenure-track position with faculty status at the rank of Assist¬ 
ant Librarian (q* $25,000. 

Send letter of application and igsumd including the names of at least three 
references to: Kenneth Hood, Personnel and Staff Development Officer 
University Libraries. University at Buffalo, 432 Capon HaO, Buffalo, New 
York 14260. 

Search Commit lees wO begin reviewing applications Immediately 
and continue until appointments are made. 

AN EO/AA EMPLOYER 
Ethnic Minorities are Encouraged to Appty 

EngUtiu Two tenure-track poiirloni, effec¬ 
tive Serf. - tr 1, 1992. fur Kuctrdlsii la 
icach comrwilllon, Introductory literature. 
Required: doctoral a in Enaltili, teaching 
experience and academic trelates approprT 
We fbr poiilkvn. Desirable: specialization In 
rhetor!c/uomnoiiifaii. Ifajpiisilcs/grantaui. 
indfar critical theory. Mlmuiiy ni'nllca- 
ikma eneouraieil. Scad application letter, 
vlia, all college Iremcripts. « least lira 
cumal letters of recommendation by Mnv 

Oppoffuk^, Affirmative Action Eropfay- 

Ensllih u a Second lanauajui Setting a 
qualified perann to lead hnjfiili ai a ran 
can Language program far Tfcxai A&M, 
Kcnrivama. Japan campus Martini Fill, 
1992, M.A. tn TESLor relmJ degree; ex- 

given to Incomplete appkceifons. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

■ ■—«-VI .HU uewev, Ci- 
teiulve overseas leaehhi experience; solid 
admlnlsiratlye experience with in EAT 
proiixm. Salary negotiable and conuneasli¬ 
ra to with experience. Denaflti include an¬ 
nual pound trip nlrfture, famished apart- 
mam. Insurance package, iiipend, and orh- 

ilikuii renewable annually. Teach three 
ESL courses per quarter in intensive fing- 
lisfi pnogroL Participate In nasocialed de¬ 
partmental duties. Asilei lo advising, teat- TESLor Ungub 
Ins and developing curriculum. 525.000 and experience (one 
mose benefits. Required: native proficten- enc« wiihiape.ni 
ay In Eiullsh, M.A. in TESL or related rtutmi, Inuncri 
Odd, minimum thru yean' uolvenity-lev- eronew by June 
ei ESL/EFL teaching experience. Excel- Intensive Ena lit 
fence In Leaching evidenced by ituilcnlapd/ University of No 
or administrator evaluations. Involvement B9.M7; telephone 
with TESOL and overseas teaching expert- 784-WIS. AA/E( 
ence preferred. Submit letter of applica¬ 
tion, rfcuune. unofficial iron scripts, evi- Engfiih as a Set 
dence of teaching excellence, and (hi of Director. Intern 
three references with addreiies and phone tinning August I 
numbers to Gayle Nehon, Department of English as a See 
Applied Llnguhtics and ESL. Univenity gram for both mn 
Plaza, Georgia State University. Atlanta, uiated interns tin 
Georgia JOUffl. Deadline: June 1$, but the lies include rccni 
position will remain open untO filled. Gew- opment. supervli 
aia Si ale Univenity. a unit oFifae Univeni- budget control, a 
ty System of Qeonria, inn Equal Oppoitu- vemiy'i other t 
nily Educational Institution and an Equal Pb.D. or blaster 

er Usnctlli. Contact: nr.BUTstqut. plrec- 
‘Wi. Texa* AAM Urfvonlt^oriyamii 
1-20-22 Motomiicbl! Kariyairn-Slii; niku- 
dlma-Ken: 9H Japan; Fax; OZ49-39-5976. 
Deadline: June 30,1994. AA/EOA. 

EnglliJi at a Second Language: Full-dine is-' Srucior «the Intensive English l aimm 
enter to atari August 17. 1992. UATm 

TESLor Ungutstlei, line years' tcacjiina 
experience (one year In EAP/IEF), axpevj- 
ence with Japanese students desired. Send 
itisiinte, tnuiKripisnnd naoiei of ihree ref¬ 
erences by June 4, 1992 to: Linda Bniiuoa, 
Intensive English Language Ccrurr-lfl, 
University of Ncvada-Rcno, Reno, Nevada 
B9M7: telephone (702) 781-6075; fax (702| 
784-4015. AA/EOE. 

EngfWi os a Second tannuoxn FulHfaw. 
Director. Inleniive English lull nils, be- 
tinning August I, 1992. Directs ojrowlin 
Eitgllsn as a Second Language I ESL] pro¬ 
gram for both mntricnlaicd and non-matric- 
utaicd interaallanal students. Primary du¬ 
ties include rccniirmeei, curriculum devel¬ 
opment. supervision or facility and staff, 
budget control, and Interface with the Uni¬ 
versity's other departments and offices. 
Pb.D. or Master's In ESL or related flehl 

GEORGIA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 

School of Business 

Instructor of Information Systems 
and Coordinator of 

School of Business Computer Resources 

Program growth at Georgia Southern University has created unprecedented 
opportunities far Ihuse Interested in Joining the faculty of an AACSB-accred- 
iled program at one of the nation's fastest growing Institutions of higher 
education, now enrolling over 13,000 students. 

A full lime, twelve month, instructor level, tenure track position tn the 
Department ot Management with collateral duties as Coordinator ul Ihe 
School of Business Computer Resources Is available for luly 1, 1992. Duties 
will invulve teaching and managing computer resources In the School of 
Business. Teaching requirement will be In information systems at the under¬ 
graduate level. Coordinator duties will require the management of all school 
computer resources Including faculty and student systems. 

Position Requirements.' 

A Master of Business Administration or equivalent with at least one year of 
lull lime university level teaching exicrience and significant applicable ex- 
[KrienLL' In managing computer resources are required. Technical expertise 
in microcomputer systems iu include: knowledge and experience tn LAN 
implementation and management; microcomputer hardware support and 
repair capabilities; and user support and help desk experience is required. 
Good cummuuicatiuns skills and proven leadership ability are required. 
Experience with Novell, DEC VAX/VMS, and USCN Is desirable. 

The salary is competitive and dependant on qualifications. The position Is 
available tidy 1, 1992. Screening begins on May 25, 1992. 

Apply tu: William McCartney, Head, Department of Management, L.B. 
fll 52, Georgia Southern University, States!uru, GA 30460-6152, 912-681- 
52 lb, with a teller of application and a current Vila by May 25, 1992. 

Georgia Southern Is a member institution uf the University System of Geor¬ 
gia. Applications are osjictially solicited form wumen and minorities. Geor¬ 
gia Southern Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Institution. The 
names uf ajrpticanls and nominees, resumes and other general non-cvnlua- 
live information are subject to public Inspection under the Georgia Open 
Records Aci. 

NORTH ORANGE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

FULLERTON COLLEGE 

Head Football and Head Golf Coach 
Physical Education Instructor 

100% Flnt-Yur, Tenure Thick Contract 
60% Coaching Dutlu and 50% Physical Instructor 

Beginning 92-93 Academic Year 

Responsibilities: Hoad coaching assignment will be Foolball and Golf 
teams including the oigantutlon of practices and games; supervision of per¬ 
sonnel, recruitment of student athletes: and administrative duties (fund raising, 
campus committees, and student activities). 

Qualifications: Master's degree In Physical Education, OR Bachelor's de¬ 
gree In Physical Education AND a Master's degree In any life science, dance, 
physiology, health education, recreation administration, kinesiology or physt- 
cal therapy; proficient in all phases of coaching football and golf; or Ihe 
equivalent. 

Application Deadline: June 19, 1992 

Application Procedure; Complete application Includes; District application 
form, latter of Interest, rfaimfi, unofficial college transcripts, names of three 
references. Request application packet from: 

Human Resources Office 
North Orange County Community College District 

1000 North Lemon Street 
Fullerton, CA 92632-1318 

Phone: (714) 871-4030; FAX (714) 738-7853 

North Orange County Community College District Is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Northwest Arkansas 
Community College 

ADMINISTRATIVE & 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

NWACC isa two-year old, publlcly-iupporied, muld-fiacllltY colleae with- 
^?!,"nJlLTbe coU?®= serves the Bentonville/Rqgen, Arkansas kSL\ 
rlcts, wo economically strong, vibrant commuahiei iituated “ Son of 

IS M 

S&aSS-13 

re<,ui.fe « ■“« 4 deem in the subieer 

To receive on aoolirarinn Mi-lMno ...J . 

-II . . lit l* D 
applications June 1, 1992. AA/BOE. 

t^fiffffissaaassasMe 
appticat was will begin Jude 1, 1992. Send 

^S^t&SSS'fVSSi 
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Foothill-De Anza 
Community College District 

Fbothlll-De Anza Community CulJege District in Ihe San „ 
arw is currently accepting Applications /or the fullowtouTSSS 
management puuitluns for the 1992-93 academic year: 8 aM 

FACULTYt 

Accounting Inal rue tor. Open until filled. Announcement #92ius 
Art History Inslrucior. Open unril tilled. Announcement #92053' 
Aviation Instructor. Open until tilled. Announcement #92044 
Chemistry Instructor. Open unlll fillud. Announcement #920M 
Cblld^Development Instructor. Open unlU filled. AnnZtemfn, 

Computer Graphics Applications Instructor. First review data- wwn 
Announcement #92069. 1 
Computer^Information Systems Instructor. Open until filled. Announw- 
ment #92041. “ 
ESL Instructor. Open until filled. Announcement #92043 
German Instructor. Open until filled. Announcement #92056 
Head^BaskethaH Coach/1 nstruclor. Open until filled. Announcenunl 

Music Instructor. Second review date: 6/1/92. Announcement #920b0 
Photography Instructor. Second review date: 6/1/92. Amunintemflii 

Software Engineering Instructor. First review date: 5/8/92, Aimouiw- 
ment #9205bT 
Teacher, Child Development Cenler. Open until tilled. Annoimccmmi 
#92055. 

MANAGEMENT: 

Division Dean, Physical Education. First review date: 6/8/92 Aiuuunra- 
ment #92081. 
Vice President for Student Services. First review date: 5/15/92. An¬ 
nouncement #92067. 

Applications and complete job descriptions may be obtained from: 

Employment Services 
FoulhllJ-Do Anza Community College District 

12345 El Muntc Road 
Los ALtos Hills, CA 94022 

(415)949-6217 

A r6sum£ or vita may not be substituted for a completed application. 
AA/EOE. 

QjlPqly 
San Luis Obispo 

FACULTY DIVERSITY 
RECRUITMENT 

'Hie Col 1'uly (acuity diversity prognim seeks to erexle ■« faculty whl^i 
reflects the etiuilc uml c-nlluntl diversity orCuiifarniii. Cnl Poly Is Mbb- 
llslilng it pwil of ijiuilifli-il Individuals, (uqiucliilly women, persons u 
color, iiinl memlxTN of i it her underrepresented gruupx, ihul nxiy be ap- 
{minted In either fid I-time minli-mic year Icimre-lnuk or lecturer post¬ 
lions. Academic nnik and sulnry will he ctunmciixunde wilh llie i[ualilitB- 
Uuiix of the itidividiinl. (^uuiilic.itlniis: nppropriiite leniiliiiil ucgrecievl- 
dnice uf success nr of strong iMUeiitiul liir success us a university-wwl 
teacher; evidence of or piilcitthil lor pnifessionul activity ns a schour, 
Iirufas-sliiiiul, ur perfcmiliiK or cnMitlve iiriist. 

There is no deadline fur ii|»]t!ic-u!!i>n.s. hut cuiullditlcx are encouraged lo 
submit itpplientiiius iu sihiu us luisstlifu in nnler to receive full consider 
ut luii. blurting ditto is ncgotiiihic, hut must start at the beginning ol 
aciulomic <|iutrter, A|i|ilicul(ons and iioiiiiiuilioits shun hi be adurossed U> 

llohort D. Knob 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

and Senior Vice President 
Faculty Diversity Program 

Cal I Ton i is Polytechnic Stale University 
San Luis Obispo, CA 63407 

Applications will he forwarded to the appropriate anulemic deparimMt 
Applicant screening and subsequent actions will be conducted ui bkoi* 
dance with established University procedures. 

Cal Poly ty an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

1992, lm Mary It. Dower,' Human* Re 
sources Coordinator, Keystone Junior Col 

Pe,u,,ylvanU 

EngllsJvRjMiWi Bngllih/Readlrtg Skills Id- 
Olivet College seeks a person 

quaUfled to diagnose reading skills far 
PHcemenl purposes add to develop and 
fsaca courses far at-risk students, Ten- 

■P^guttmem. Teaching begins Au- 
WU 24, fW2. M.A. pretened. bru be far's 
demee requams In Enillsfa or education 
wUh snecial lniereJi fa reading nr learning 
disabilities. Salary: 523 JWO; rank ofleciur- 
er or instructor Send a letter of applica- 

EnvIronmenUl 
crobioloilsi. AnkBBl O 
nny/MJc roblology.1,0 m k-us* 
nUcaaii for ■ nine-nwnilii 1*D'L ^ ^ 
teaching and rcW?rF^H erethiri 
Microbiology «!*f*E£2SSm+ 
In ervjronraentd mIaw«Wiju^ p 
e-vee Jn anaerote mKiw^)[1)tyi ? 
quired. DenuNuWlwJfJfSjtjajuiiini- 
h eroh product Ivliy. “[“f. ^ ub- 
eating and working enectivor 
dents and P.lf^iculuin 
teller of applfcaiion wlth M^T^ 
statements of leacNM ogee 
search 

SewchCormnlltoe. Bo* 

Ctakora^tottj'?1 Phone^^^H^Ecv 
tinnative Action. Equal W011 
Ployer. __ 

Enriron^tJ K 

and M.S. JcvaFi- gud 
requires P«2X 
ate courses in lodM^i.JJJ pfitiS. 
eoorrol, f n1J,.r‘K^dSus waili 
lions, and the baM£«“ „mU.&nr 

Montana Tech u a eondl ^ bg 

ffAfimaSfioSSS 

unvet College, Olivet, 
Michigan 49076. OBvei College Is an Equal 
UPlHirKunZly Employer thatencourafei ap> 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

I ■ I a 1 I H9r* j n i r* 

VknHotrtfln Library at NJIT seaks gxpertencad, Innovativs and highly 
professionals lo Ul newly created positions: 

ZlTtahnicri Information Sentcai Dtrects all functions and operations ol the 
l?2«i Inhimation component ot Sbrary; responsible tor strategic planning, collec- 
wNS,ISanL user liaison, fadliies design, financial control and staff develop- 
“Jli uSn to Introduce innovative, responsible, cost-effective services as Mil as ex- 
^iin mmfljier-based systems, on-Hns searching and Information marketing 

ALA accredited MLS; undergraduate degree in science or technology; 
TltaHsMifenM In a technical Information center, excellent verbal and written 
SBIs skills. Public relations Bperience useful. 
nLta fehnlul Processing Seivicei Directs all iunctlons in ihs technical process- j 
S^uLnent Of BIS library; considered an expert in library automation, acquisitions. 
KJSfcitton and indexing, and Is experienced In use of OCLC, L£ LCSH 

Response for operation of the DRA software system, establishing 
luunuBriindutls. strategic planning, financial control and staff development. Ability 
Mwtoduca Innovations for Improving user access to library resources as wall as ex- 
Mtau in cataloging and classification In computer-based systems required. ALA ac- 
Srttd ML& secaUant verbal and written communication sMIls; supervisory w- 
wm Btpertence In s library technical services organization. 
taWcal Rgtiroiwi Ubnrlan Performs general reference services Including literature 
uUmho and analysis and user education; Implements user nelson program with 
ujeend Apartments: and develops print and non-print collections. Ability to devise 
niw v improved products and sen/tces plus experience In computer-based systems, 
ofrku Marching, and colection evaluation highly desirable. ALA accredited MLS; 
uafaignduifi degree in science or technology; excellent verbal end written com- 
miticSHon sUh 
NIT fi Ihe largest comprehensive technological university In the New tork/Nm Jersey 
m rfth nearly 7500 students enrolled In baccalaureate through doctoral programs In 
NMik College of Engineering, the School of Architecture, the College of Science and 
Lnui Arts, and ihe School of Industrial Management. 
MI aoss not dlsalnanata on trie teals of id. ism. corot handicap, nitfon, rattonH v athnfci 
tfpn, Itet^ or Iff* In mptoyment. 

Sum competitive, send resume: Personnel Box L. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF 
TENNESSEE, KNOXVILLE 

Director of 
Non-Credit Programs 

Applications and nominations are invited (or llw puMtiun of Director ul 
Non-Credll Programs, Thu University of IViinusMre, Knoxvilte. 

QmllButloiu: Master's dogreu required (i-amed duel ora Iu preferred) 
>ndexperience tn Continuing Higher Educiiiiun or curpoMlu mlult edu¬ 
cation antrable. Candld.ituH must exhibit experience in luittgel nunnee- 
mnti, marketing, program development, amt staff supervision I-nmilinr- 
Ity with a computerized envinmnient neecsxnr)'. Knowledge uf adniinih- 
Iralion tn non-credit programming mul the ability to Interact with a 
™ety of Individuals In cumimmify, business, and university settings 
retphil. The successful eandltlniv will have an understanding uf and 
demonstrated cummltnient lo equal eimiloymciU opiHwtunity and af- 
finruHve action. 

Xciponalbllllles! The director lx responsible nnri held .icuMinUhle tor the 
toisladmlnlstratiun and opera I Ion of the Department of Non-Credll Pro- 
grams to Include planning, programining, budgeting ul a self-supporting 
operation, program cvaluallun, perxutmel fumliuns, jmlicy funnatlon. 
WMw University persontiel and c« >rpt< rale/lnd ustria I repre- 

^ dppllcatiuns wilt begin May, l‘W2 ami continue until position I - a HDed. Send rtisumd, letter of no plication, and three professional refer- 
wees lo: 

f Dr. Kathy Worden, Cltair Search Committee 
University of Tennessee 

University Evening School 
451 Communications Building 

Knoxville, TN 37996-0341 

UTK is an EEO/AA/TItle IX/5ectlun 504/ADA Employer. 

COMPU't ING 
CONSULTANT 

Houck Computing Center at 
Oberlin College seeks MS- 
DOS specialist as Academic 
Computing Consultant. Re¬ 
sponsibility for support ol 
MS-DOS labs, testing and as¬ 
sisting Implementation of 
supported hard- and soft¬ 
ware. training student con¬ 
sultants. preparing docu¬ 
mentation, teaching non¬ 
credit courses, and 
consulting with users. Desire 
2 years’ experience (or equiv¬ 
alent) supporting computing 
activities with MS-DOS sys¬ 
tems, extended and expand¬ 
ed memory systems, Win¬ 
dows, and networking soft¬ 
ware; user experience with 
VAX/VMS and Macintosh 
systems; and knowledge of 
SPSS and other statistical 
packages. Competitive sala¬ 
ry plus attractive benefits. 
Send letter of application, r6- 
sumd, and salary require¬ 
ments to; Kevin Welden- 
baum, Houck Computing 
Center, Oberlin College, 
Oberlin, OH 44074 by June 
12, 1BB2. Late applications 
considered unlll position is 
filled. AA/EOE. 

INWHMHmilHHH 

COLLEGE 
PLACEMENT 
COUNSELOR 

Assertive professional needed to 
organize and supervise college 
placement office. This counselor Is 
responsible tor studenl/parent col¬ 
lege counseling, financial aid, ap¬ 
plication process for admissions 
and scholarships and college ad¬ 
mission personnel relations. For 
details on this 12 month position 
contact Mr. Ronald Ruaso at St. 
Mark's High School, Pike 
Creek Rond, Wilmington, DE 
I980B; (302) 738-3300. 

k 
UUINNIPIACACOLLEGE 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR, 
RADIOLOGIC SCIENCES 
Quinnipisc College is located on an idyllic 160-acre campus in 
Hamden, Connecticut, convenient to New Haven, Hartford, New 
York City and Boston. The mission of the college is to provide ex¬ 
cellent educational programs in a student-oriented community. Enroll¬ 
ment is increasing and is currently 2,400 full-time undergraduates 
(primarily residential) and 1,200 in graduate and continuing education. 

We are seeking a Director for our bachelor's degree program in 
Radiologic Sciences. Qualifications include a Master's degree (PhD 
preferred) and a minimum of four years of experience at the direc¬ 
tor level at an academic institution. Demonstrated interpersonal skills 

and current registry are also required. 

We offer a salary commensurate with experience and academic 
qualifications. Starting date is August, 1992. Review of applicants 
will commence on May 26, 1992 and continue until the position is 

filled. 

For confidential consideration, please send your letter of application, 
resume and three letters of reference, to; Mr. Ronald Beckett, 
M.Ed., R.R.T., Chairman, Search Committee, Department of 
Respiratory Care and Radiologic Sciences, Quinnipiac College, 
Mount Carmel Avenue, Hamden, CT 06518. We are an equal 
opportunity/affirmative action employer. Minority candidates are 

encouraged to apply. 

m" DIRECTOR OP 
)M SAFETY AND SECURITY 

Qustovus Adolphus College Invites applications for the position of 
Director of Safely and Security to begin August 1, 1992. 

Mqlor Rc5|»nBlbltitles: managing the personnel "id apenjj"1"1“ft; 

suring compliance with college regulations, and stale and Tederal re¬ 

quirements. 
Reauired- Bachelor's degree or equivalent; 5-8 rears' experience In a 
safetv/securltv or police selling, with evidence of progressive respon- 
slbiiiiy; strong administrative and Interpersonal sWfls; documented 
crime prevention experience. 

Maxtor's dearer familiarity with residential life In a liberal 
arte college selling knowledge or environmental and 03HA regula¬ 
tions; su|»rvlsoiy and budgetary experience. 

.i_■ ....ibiim Mlrniomln nnnrrtil. 

Toaoolv send a letter of Interest, rfsumA and Uie name* addresses, 
n,mhcn nf three orofesslonal references Ick 

m. DIRECTOR OF CORPORATE 
Drcm&N AND FOUNDATION RELATIONS 
UNIVERSITY 

Faltlcigh Dickinson Univenity invites applications for Ihe pusll Ion of 
Director of Corporate and FmmdalIon Relations. Under the direction of 
the Vice President for Institutional Advancement, the position directs, 
promotes and develops corporate and foundation support of llw 
university's academic anti Institutional priorities Itespnnsibi lilies 
Include developing relationships between Ihe university and business, 
Industry and private foundations. 

Qualifications: Bachelor's degree, advanced decree preferred: prawn 
record of proposal writing and interaction with foundation and 
corporate giving rep resentatiwa; thorn ugh understanding uf all aspects 
of fund raising Prior experience in higher education Is preferred. 
Excellent written, oral and public speaking skills arc essential, as Is 
the abiltiy lo Interact effectively wilh colleagues, faculty unlwrsity 
administrators, volunteers and staff. 

Submit cover letter and resume by May 29 lo: Employment Office, IC-S, 
FairLeigh Dickinson University 223 Monlross Avenue. Rutherford. NJ 

07070. 
Equal opportunity/affirmative act Ion employer M/F 

irark. Salary commcnsureie vriih expert; 
ence. This pmfikm li dependeni upon mu 
approval of tentative position olfaulians. 
Send teller of application, curriculum vfc 
tae, three tellers of lecommeadallan by 
May m. 1992. to J. Richard Ouihrte. Jr., 
Hs D. Cbnlnnan, Department of Modem 
and Classical Laniuaict end Lite ramies, 
Christopher Newport GdIUh. SB Shoe 
Lane. Newport News. Vlrajnla 2W06. Po¬ 
sition will remain open unlll Itlled. CNC it 
an EOE/AA Employer, and emptays wtiv 
Untied 3miei citizens and aliens taunmy 
militarized w woik in ihe United States. 

State Univenity, P. O, 
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SWT 
DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE LIFE 

Southwest Texas State University 
Southwest Touts State University Invites applications and nominations for 
the position of Director ol Residence Life. Southwest Texas Isa compre¬ 
hensive university of 22,000 students offering bachelor’s and master's 
degrees wlrh 5.000 of these students housed in 21 residence halls. The 
university 1s located in the scenic Texas Hilt Country at Ihe headwaters ol 
the San Marcos River in the community of San Marcos between Austin and 
San Antonio. 

DUTIES MID RESPONSIBILITIES 

The Director of Residence Life reports to the Dean of Students and pro¬ 
vides administrative supervision For all Residence Life facilities, personnel, 
and services. The Director Is responsible for the supervision of Residence 
Life central office personnel, area coordinators, residence hall directors, 
and resident assistants As the Dliector of Residence Life, she/he shares 
responsibility for supervision of food service and hall custodial operations. 
Short w Is responsible for professional and student staff development, resi¬ 
dence hall facility operations, room assignments and reservations, enrich¬ 
ment of hall community life through organised programs ofsiudent activi¬ 
ties, enhancement of academic Teaming environments for all halls, and 
training programs for professional and student staff. As Director, she/he 
must Interact on a tegular basis with students and parents. She/he Is 
responsible for personnel assignments, policy review and Information, 
coordination with other university offices and departments, and annual 
am! long-range budgetary planning The Director maintains an efficient 
department operation consistent with university policy and guidelines. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

The successful candidate will have experience and knowledge In the full 
range of residence lire functions. A master's degree Is required In student 
personnel, management, business administration, educational adminIstra- 
don. or a closely related field. A minimum of five years' experience In 
higher educatlon/housing/student affalrs/faclrules management at the dl- 
rector/asslsrant dliector level or above Is preferred. Must possess man- 

; agement skills In budgeting and personnel management Position requires 
ihe ability to woik under pressure and lo deal effectively with students, 
patents, faculty and staff, alumni, and frfends of the univenlty. 

APPLICATIONS 

Head of Booh Publications 
Modern Language Association 
The euodBiion la sBaking a heed of MLA book publications who, 
under ihe direction of the executive director, la responsible lor ihe 

ead works dusty wfih oommiueea of MLA members. 

Qualified candidates wfl have advanced dogmas In modem 
language or literature stud lee and a sophisticated understanding of 
current developments In the Held. They should be published 
scholars. They should also have the ability to work well with MLA 
members and el levels ol the MLA stall, a strong Interest In 
Intellectual and professional Issues affecting ihe modem langua¬ 
ges and the humanities, and imagination and vision. Experience In 
print or electronic publishing at a university press or a scholarly 
Journal would be helplul. 

Salary Is commensurate with experience. Sand tetter ol applica¬ 
tion, curriculum vitae or resume, and the names ol three reter- 

w mi, . flnoos by 28 Jure to Regina M. 
/l If A Vorboek, MLA, 10 Astor Place, New 

f \ / ll Y0rk| NV 10003 MB1- I y II f ' \ Tin WAU »n*qu«lcipp£iiumtf MipWw 
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DIRECTOR 

Presidential Search Consultation Service 

Association of Governing Boards 

The Association of Governing Boards of Universities nnJ Colleges is a 
non-profit association which provides services lo ihe governing boards of 
its member institutions. Among the services offered by AGB is assistance 
in searches for campus presidents and other CEO's. 

AGB seeks a Director for its Presidential Search Consultation Service 
iPSCS). The individual sough I should: 

• Possess good knowledge of academic governance and the presidency 
uf colleges and universities. 

• Possess the skills and style of a consultant. 
• Be willing to reside in Washington. DC and to travel extensively. 
• Be a person who wilt take considerable initiative in identifying client 

institutions and in presenting the services or PSCS. 

Preference will be given lo persons who have served as a campus CEO or 
in a top-level administrative position which has been closely supportive of 
u presidency. 

Nominations and applications should be sent to: 

Richard T. Ingram. President 
AGB 
One Dupont Circle 
Suite 400 
Washington, DC 2Q0M> 

Review of applications will continue until the Associate Director is named, 
but will begin in earnest on July 15, 1992. 

AGB is an AA/EEO employer. 

i!ll!lllilllliillIlilliiliiiil!!imil!!iiillillli!HliitllHI!!fllililltiillllll1!lllI!!l 

EUmbetMmng 

slty Dr. Son MaiCOS.TX 78666; Phone 1512) 145-2124. 

Review ol applications will begin June 15 and will continue until the posi¬ 
tion Is filled. 

SWT Is an AA/EEO Employer 

ADMISSIONS 
Admissions: Elizabethtown College Invites applications for an Admis¬ 
sions Counselor. The title, however, will depend on experience and 
qualifications. Candidates with admissions or related experience will 
be given preference, but entry level candidates will be considered. 

The position Involves all aspecia of the admissions operation includ¬ 
ing representing the College at high school visits, college (airs, Inter- 

will lake place during certain times of the year. 

QuatiltcstlonB Include minimum ol a bachelor's degree, prelerably 
from a liberal artB college; high energy level; good sense of humor; 
good speaking skills; and strong inter-personal and organizational 
skills. 

To apply, please send letter of application, rdsunid, three current let¬ 
ters of reference and transcript to: 

Martha A Farver-Apgar 
Director ol Personnel 
Elizabethtown College 

One Alpha Drive 
Elizabethtown, PA 17022 

Deadline for Initial screening of applications: June 12.1692, 

AA/EO 

BLOOMSBURG 
UNIVERSITY 

COORDINATOR OF ACCESS SERVICES 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

Coordinator or Access Services and Antoni Professor. Responsible for coordhation/ 
supervision of circulation. Interlbrary loan, ament periodicals, reserves, stack malnte- 
nanca <^dlr^ O^stte storsae). foible relereruTdesk and other dudes. Require, 
merits. A LA-accredited MLS plus I 0 semester hours ol graduate credit, mlnknum four 
years professional library experience, preferably In Access Services and Reference- 

"m?re “Met! areas; demonstrated communi- 
ftt^5k^£r,fcrrf<,! degree « doctorate. Starting date; August 

I9M. SluJia salary. IUA7 7 -$34,7Q4lor academic year and summer. Increasing 
to S40.821 -S5714 39 In febmary 1993. liberal fringe benefits. Subrrit letter of annlklu 

sjonat references (ft Roger W. Oornm. Chairperson. Search and Screen Comndtiee’ 

T iH 
fflKl? Lull 

•S3 
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DIRECTOR OF 
LIBRARY & LEARNING 

RESOURCES 
Community College of Philadelphia, one of Ihe nation's 
leading urban community colleges, seeks a highly 
qualified and experienced administrator to assume 
responsibility for the Library and audio/visual services 
The Director will report to the Vice President lor 
Academic Affairs. Specific duties will include planning 
budgeting, supervision of personnel and implementing 
the vision of technologically up-to-dale library and 
media services for both on- and off-campus students. 

QUALIFICATIONS: MLS from an ALA accredited 
institution, managerial experience in an academic 
library and/or information systems selling, and 
demonstrated ability lo work effectively with faculty, 
stall and students. The successful candidate will have 
experience in all aspects of Ihe management ol an 
academic library, including knowledge ot automated 
library systems. 

Community College ol Philadelphia Is located on a 
modern, downtown campus and enrolls more than 
16,000 FTE students annually in transfer and career 
programs. The library collection, housed in a renovated 
IIS Mint building, consists o( approximately 100,000 
volumes and 37b subscriptions supported by a staff of 
10 professionals and 18 support staff. 

This is a 12-month position with competitive salary and 
fringe benefits, available August 1. 1992. Apply by 

PHILADELPHIA, 1700 Spring Garden St.( 
Philadelphia, PA 19130. As an affirmative action, 
equal opportunity employer, CCP eagerly encourages 
applications trom women and minority candidates. 

COMMUNITY 
O iLLIO jL; OF 
PHILADELPHIA 

H'l r i r i i i i mu in 1111 i-i i i l l r •1HMT iT'i'T'i N I'I J i l'iTi I'll)In ifiimil 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Director, Career Development Services 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
Tlie Director, C-ircvr Development Services (The Career Center), is respon¬ 
sible for a comprehensive University-wide career services program with 
overall responsibility for planning, organizing, developing, administering 
and budgeting career related programs and delivery systems. 

The Career Center's mission includes career advisement and employment 

services, preserviee i raining and instructional support, research on staie-oi- 
the-arr career programs, and dissemination of in fori nation about exemplary 
career intervention practices. 

SUAL1PICATIONS 
aster’s degree ill an appropriate area of specialization and six years' dirertljf 

related professional work experience; or a bachelor's degree in an appropri¬ 
ate- area of specialization and K years' directly related professional wore 
experience. A I’ii.P. or Ed.I). Degree is preferred. 

SALARY 
(S35,92u-Sfi4t7UU>—Salary commensurate with education and experience. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Applications must be rfitivr/t by May 28. 1992. To apply send a cover lcHcr 
and taw copies of your rtsiiml, and three letters of reference to: 

PERSONNEL RELATIONS 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

216 WILLIAM JOHNSON BLDG 11-49 
TALLAHASSEE. FLORIDA 32306-1001 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRM ATI VL ACTION. 
EEO EMPLOYER 

abacctourrate de*ree program ia Industri¬ 
al byeierw,possess a strong commitment tu 
excellence m undergraduate teaching, dem¬ 
onstrate research competency to qualify as 
director or the Occupational and Environ- 
menial Health Laboratory, and have the 
expertise to serve as university safety offi¬ 
cer. The position will remain open until 

ndi Specialty SJei^peovldM wHSpf, Islretive leader 

transcript!) and the names, addresses, and 
tfwhow numbers of ihree references to 
Mr. Robert S. Steen, Director of Human 
ftauurcrs end Affirms five Action, Box 
5943, University of North Alabama. Hor¬ 
ace, Alabama 35632-0001, An Equal Op¬ 
portunity Employer. 

Institutional Reteardi/Fbuncm Budget An- 

Interior Design: Fa¬ 
shion in imerigr de® 
at Converse CpUem 
Carolina. Pol 11 Ion is 

Stag* 

iverklty. Missis- 
comprehensive 
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V. '&■“ 3 Lincoln University of 
Pennsylvania 

. .Inna and nominations bid Invltod for (ho position of Univor- 
APJP1'^ft1Lincoln University of thu Coinnitinwoollh Syslom of 

one of Ihe four slato-roluleil institutions of Pimnsyl- 

'“'^ivoriJnica of over 40D. Lincoln University Is one of the coun- 
f5-ajh.*lMulsbwi small liberal aria instilutIons and the oldest of (he 

h-ilffl'"4flnd unlvBrsi,los- 
. ,k University's chief in-house legal affaire officer, ihu University 

r^tSSSKly10 th0 P«3ldont and meets with the [‘resident's 
a* Officers group, advising Ihe Proaldonl on a loan l lourso of 

theUniversitywhen faced with logal options. The Uni varsity 

ri'.Mh Bllshas B°ais. approaches and strategies for the Untvorajtv 
affairs. Tha University Connsol Is also responsible for provid- 

, Lulsarvlces required In nil substantive areas of law affecting the 

r • «itv including, bill nol limited lo labor and employ maul law. 

Luton' corporate and non-profit law, Intellectual properly, govern- 

mat and commercial contracts. 

Chiratterlsdc duties would Indudo tho following: 

iPisnalns. managing, coordinating, overseeing, and Imple¬ 
menting Unt University’s legal strategies; 

• Working with outslda legal counsel whuii necessary; 

• Providing the University administration with litigation sup¬ 

port. legal advice, and preparation end execution of legal 

dotumonli; 
<Serving as head or member of the University's negotiating 

lrtm in union contract negotiations; 
• Representingthe University In courts of law. conducting law 

QjilljicariODs Include an LL.O. orl.D. from an accradited law school, 
uStlnlssfonto ilia Ponnaylvanla Slats Bar. A minimum of tun yearn' 
nuifenu as a lawyer, a record of demonslrutod oxcolleiico in tho 
rntikfoMiw. and an ability lo work effectively In nn ucudomic envi- 
P mnj. Considarablo oxporienco in corporuto legal counsol and/or 
triple practice with corporate clients is necessary. Considerable oxpo- 
n>eu In ths litigation process Is necessary. Knowlcdgo of labor Iaw and 
patlc« ii desirable. An effective loaderahlu and mmiogumunl stylu, 
AiXgHgudzatlonal and communication skills, and h high unorgy level 
utpmtaquiiUfli for consldoratlon for the position. 

Tbtpuitlon Ib available as of |uly 1. 1092. All imgiirius should bo 
directed lo: 

Mr. Jorry L. Isaac 
Assistant to the President 

Lincoln Unlvorsily 
Lincoln University, PA 11)352 

CAPITAL 
CAMPAIGN 
MANAGERS 

National fund-raising consult¬ 
ing firm located in Washing¬ 
ton, D.C. area seeks resident 
campaign managers. Success¬ 
ful major gift experience re¬ 
quired. Excellent verbal, writ¬ 
ten, Interpersonal sldlls a must 
Send ifisumd Including specif¬ 
ic campaign experience and 
accomplishments, along with 
salary requirements, to; 

Jennifer Dublin 
Management Services 

KERSEY ft ASSOCIATES 
4350 East-West Highway 

Suite 1000 
Dethesda, MD 20814 

No calls, please. 

Carthage Positions in Student Affairs 
The Office of the Dean of Students at Carthage has three openings for Hall 

Directors with additional responsibilities in Student AtTuirs. 

These positions arc available July l, 1992. Responsibilities as Hall Director 

include the administration of a residence halt and staff supervision. In addition, 

each Hail Director will serve in one of the following capacities; Director of 

Student Activities, Assistant Director of Student Activities or Assistant 

Director of Residence Life. These are twelve month positions and require living 

in an apartment provided in the hall. 

Qualifications; B A./B.S. required and - ^pericncc in Student Affairs preferred. 

Located on the shore of take Michigan midway between Chicago and 

Milwaukee, Canhagc offers quick urban access front the relaxed environment 

of a small city. Predominantly Midwesterners, students come from more than 

twenty states and seven foreign countries. Founded in 1847, Carthage is 

committed to ibt association with the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. 

Application deadline: May 29, 1992 

Send letter of application, resumd, and the names of three references to: 

Kurt Picpcnburg, Dean of Students 

Carthage College, Kenosha, Wl 53140-1994 

EOli/Women and Minorities arc especially encouraged to apply- 

ADMISSIONS POSITIONS 
rawiBmUnlvarsityinvItes applications lor possible openings 
mifit Undflrgradu ate Admissions Offices al both its Rose Hill 
Mdlwoin Center campuses. These positions might range 
nomentry level admissions counselors (no experience 
■HDiirsd) lo an assistant director (2-3 years admissions 
epwnce) to an associate director (B-B years admissions ex- 
I'5'*™) All positions require excellent speaking, writing and 

skills Candidates must possess a valid driver's 
and be willing to travel and work long hours. Allhough 

^ed.agood sense ol humor is helpful. A minimum of 
*“clww s degree Is required. 

Pteewnd resume by June 1 to: 

William DIBrienza, 
Director of Admissions 

' Dealy Hall-115 
I t._ 

441 East Fordham Road 
Bronx, NY 10458-5191 

meni, icleciion, anj cuunvclina «if sniduaie 
law tuidenik. representing ihe Center lor 
Civil and Human Rights In cnttucis with 
other human rights ngendes. both in this 
country and overseas, liaison with lunding 
agencies, and the development of new pro¬ 
grams for the Center in Ihe mre of Human 
Rights. These leaching and research re¬ 
sponsibilities include the teaching or 
courses on "Introduction to Human Rights 
Research" and "Ethics of Human Rights', 
and developing new courses in InternBiiun- 
al Environment at Law and Ethics. Qualifi¬ 
cations- Candiddtes must have an LL.M. 
degree in law with Bn emphasis in interna¬ 
tional law and human rights. Applications: 
Applications must include a letter uf appli¬ 
cation addressing tha qualifications, cutnc- 
ulum vitae, copies ol transcripts nnd two 
letters of recommendation. Address appli¬ 
cations to: Rev. William M- Learn, 
C.S.C., Professor oi Law and Director. 
Center for Civil and Human Rights. Notre 
Dame Law School. Noire Duiw. Indiana 
46M6. The University of None Dame is on 
Affirmative Action, Equal Employment 
Employer. 

Law: Faculty position. Tha University of 
Virginja School of Law is seeking candi¬ 
dates for the position Co-Director of le¬ 
gal Research tmJ Writing Program begin¬ 
ning Fall |992. The position is non-tenure 
track faculty. I.D. degree required. Dem¬ 
onstrated ability In legal research and writ¬ 
ing, with prior teaching experience on ea¬ 
sel. Dulles include instructional respond 
tnliilcs In research, legal witling, and oral 
advocacy, ns well as program planning and 
supervision of student assistants. Applica¬ 
tions should Include r#sum< and refer¬ 
ences. Salary rommeiisutate with qualifi¬ 
cations. Legal Research and Writing 
Scorch Chair, School of Law. University of 
Virginia, Charlottesville. Virginia !2vUI. 
The University of Virginia it an Equal Op¬ 
portunity, Amimaiivc Action Employer. 

Learning pliabilities! Learning Specialist. 
Duties-. Evaluates, interprets and diagnoses 
students' intellectual academic and behav¬ 
ioral flmctioning. learning disabilities, and 
feinting problems. Counsels and advises 
students regarding learning .problems, 
(earning disabilities, and behavioral prob¬ 
lems. Researches tonics retired so tunuac 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
AND FINANCIAL AID 

North Central College seeks an energetic and experienced leader to develop 
and manage the recruitment and admlsrion of undeigraduate students. 

Founded In 18bl, North Central Isa comprehensive liberal arts college serving 
1300 tradltlonal-age, full-time undergraduates (850live on campus), as well as 
SU0 part-time evening and weekend students. Located in a high-lech, hk)h- 
arowth suburb 30 nriltes west ol Chicago's Loop, ihe College's Fall 1991 
freshman class was Ihe largest In Its history (344), with an average ACT oi 25, 
and 13% minorities. 

Reporting to the Vice Ihestdenl (or Enrollment Management end Student 
Affairs, the Director will be the supervisor of all staff members In Ihe Office of 
Admission and Financial Aid. 

The successful candidate will be a person with at least a Bachelor's degree and 
preferably a Master's degree, 3-5 years' experience In higher education with 
some administrative experience, and a thorough understanding ol and com¬ 
mitment to the educational values of a college like North Central. 

Thu screening of applicants will begin May 25, with the expectation that the 
successful applicant will start by July 1, 1992 Send letter of application and 
rdsutnrt to: 

Professor Howard Mueller 
Chair, Admission Search Committee 

North Central College 
30 North Bmirtaid Street 

P.O. Box 3063 
Naperville, IL 60566-7063 

North Central CuUoga ts an AUmwttva Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 

tt^tt**********’***************^******^************************'* 
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Director of College Relations 

Valdosta State College 

University System of Georgia 
Valdosta Slate College, a Senior College In the University System of 

Georgia, seeks an experienced public relations professional to lead a 

will Join a newly organized team of advancement professionals re¬ 
sponsible For supporting the Institution as It tahes a leadership role In 
providing university services to South Georgia. 

The College has an exceptionally beautiful 168-acre campus; em¬ 
ploys 315 fuli-tlroe faculty; and enrolls more than 7500 undergraduate 
and graduate students In Its Schools oflhe Arts. Arts and Sciences. 
Business Administration, Education, and Nursing. 

Minimum qualifications for the position arc a bachelor's degree and 
five years of progressively responsible work In the field of public rela¬ 
tions . The successful candidate will have strongwrltlng, speaking, nnd 
managerial skills. The ability to work well wllh others Ls essential In 
providing support La the President, Vice Presidents* Deans and De¬ 
partment Heads. A graduate degree, experience In the news media 
and accredited membership In the Public Relations Society of America 
are preferred. 

Salary and fringe benefits are qulle com pell live. The College seeks 
and encourages applications From minorities and women. Interested 
persons should submit a tetter of application, a r&sumg, and the 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of five references by June 
3, 19921a: 

Yjtetaiii Uaivtnit 

^ Library 
Che»p«akfl College la seeking a bri^tl, highly mo- 

■EjHjHfiMBMj Uvatea person to provide evening reference ossfe- 
11 ifffilIKflffil tance to students, staff, faculty nna community pa- 

READERS1 SERVICES LIBRARIAN: 

Renulrad: MLS from on A LA-accredited school. Desired: Energetic, sell- 

moSvated Individual with expeitaiM 
sonal skills, tracking experience wid online 
Monday-Thursday. 9:45am. to7:00p.m.; 
529 804 lo $46,236 with a starting salary not to exceed $38,039, «*)«:1 to 
final budget approval, dependent upon qudlfications and experience. Position 
fa aitfUfabw July 1.1&2- Liberal fringe benefits. 

rn*ChES^W«.7p!afe.W^MIII»M^d!1679.H»«» 
er, position will remain open until filled. 

Female and minority oppltcontt art enooumged lo appto- 
AnAAiEOEemptover. 

sonal skills; teaching e 

disabilities. Consults with instructor* re¬ 
garding learning tJliabUHiei. Conducu 

woAshon* for snrfwls. ^ "jfjj 

sss^&'ffiiaftafesgfc 
completed all course work In. 
wilti emphasis in learning diiabdrtjM. One 

CrtMlO Send idsurnt* to Job Service, lob 

StfefiKS. p O- Bo* '«»• P™*0- 
Utah 8440] 

Memorial Libraraif a M'yto, non profit 

development of academic 

,na written report*, drafltngjw^g^ 

ass? 

ggriSFSiSSBa 

dwrmgtt 
and Record* Depatinteni dead, F. O. Bp* 
ggut University Stailoo. f‘l,o*vllle. Ten¬ 
nessee 3TW. The posilfan will begiii no 
torStui 1 September Iw- 

Library: Univenitv EnrineeriM Librarian. 

SS'SlIifeSMSa 

^Tumnib«rtirouitd in engineering; 

bmilfarity »hb arntputer* 9^ 
uorebing; and enihusfaim for creating a 
rearmhfocaicd biiii)^ lilWV, vionwn, 
Rei'ponsibilitfes Ipcluda: aiBn1"^^^11^ 
[wo branch libraries (Eijgto«*tng and Ar- 
eMieciura): collecifon dtveh^ntfp<. _Pf®" 

David T. Sltufflebaroer 
Assistant lo Ihe President for Ingflliitionsl Advancement 

Valdosta Stale College 
^faldosta, QA 51695 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ubrary. Responsible for working closely 
with faculty and iindcitis la unden land In¬ 
formation needs and provide appropflue 
collections nnJ services. Under general di- 
seciion of Asuicime Dean for Public Serv¬ 
ices. responsible For pfenning, manoalog. 
supervising, and evaluating unit's services 
and operuilotn: primary retpousibiliiy for 
selection, training, nnd evaluation or user 
services I ad siding computerized services, 
coordlnaiian of personnel budgets, nnd 
overughi of renovation: responsible for 
collection development, evaluation, nnd 
preservation and for mannacfnenr of mule- 
rials budget lo support IIPER curriculum 
nnd research need*. Qualification*: Mu¬ 
ter'* degree from on ALA-unredhed 11- 
Luary school: stmervisory experieoce; 
iIcnMiuiinied ability to plan amt evaluate 
library program*, to work with others lo 
attain objectives, add So manage wide vari¬ 
ety of complex library operations; experi¬ 
ence with reference sources, collection de¬ 
velopment, computer-based library serv¬ 
ice*, and instructional techniques; demon¬ 
strated oUltiy to communicate logically, 
cfeaity, and eCTecilrely orally and In wnt- 
Inp: abUiiy to work well independently nnd 
Willi others; imaataailve. innovative, and 
responsive lo change. SuccessOil nosi- 
MLS prafeiuanai library public service ex¬ 
perience preferred; academic background 
u> hrallh. physical educattun. recreation, 
ora related field desired. Ability to meet 
rcsponiibilliies end requirements of tenure- 
track appoint mens. Salary dependent upon 
qualifications and experience. Minimum: 
Assistant Librarian, SiS,37J; Associate Li¬ 
brarian, 5303325; Librarian, 537.675. Con¬ 
ditions end Benefits: Librarians hoitl ten¬ 
ure-track appointments within a system of 
ranks analogous lo and modeled on those of 

students. Rank and salary commenauraie 
with quaib ft cations and experience. At the 
Associate Professor level, the candid 
must have a demonstrated recced of pul 
cation apd service and seven jears 

library esportcnce 

hoe bearcUniirefereoco; Hb»f»y 

@'^<Wf«e ta Ufoitiy Sdew* from an 

_ fences to: 
Search Committee _ . 
#141012. University of Rhode Island 
p. O. Box G. Klncstcm 

poriunity Employer. 

Ubronv: Indiana Unlvcraity Librariet— 
Bloomington, Indiana. Assliiaiu Librarian, 
Associate Librarian dt Ltbrwiou Head, 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation 

University they are eligible for election 14 
campus and university Faculty Council* 
and serve on University comm It tees mut 
task forces. They aie eligible forsabbsiicai 
and other research leaves. Benefits: Blue 
Cross/JUue Slilelil. Major Medical Insur¬ 
ance, TJAA/CREF retlremcnt/anmiiiy 
ton, group life insurance and tsheral voca¬ 
tion and sick tenve. To apply send letter of 
appUcaikin. rtiuraf, and names and ad¬ 
dresses of four references to: Marilyn 
Shaver, Personnel Officer. Indiana Univer¬ 
sity Libraries, Main Library C-20L Bloom¬ 
ington, Indiana 4740); phono (812) fftf- 
8196. Available September 1.1992. Closing 
date: Review of applications begins June 
IJ^Wra, continues until position is filled. 
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Choate Rosemary Hall 

Director of Campus Computer Services 

Choate Rosemary Hall Invites applications and nomina¬ 
tions for the Director of Campus Computer Services, an 
administrative position responsible for overall administrative 
computing, academic computing, and campus networking In 
support of school programs. 
Choate Rosemary Hall is a coeducational Independent 
secondary school of l.fKJO students—-800 boarders. 200 
day students—and 300 employees, 120 of whom are 
teaching faculty The school s 400-acre campus is located in 
Wallingford, Conn. The current endowment Is $72 million 
and the operating budget Is $28 million. Financial aid 
exceeds $3.4 mliflcin. 

The successful candidate will have demonstrated leader¬ 
ship ability; a minimum of Ihree to five years of effective 
supervisory experience in a computer environment or 
equivalent, preferably in an educational or olher nonprofit 
setting; ability to design and Implement strategy for use of 
cnmpuler technology on campus, including appropriate 
operation and security of all computer hardware, software, 
and database administration and management of available 
financial and human resources Excellent interpersonal, oral 
and written communication skills essential. A bachelor s or 
advanced degree in a computer-related field Is required. 

Salary is competitive and the position includes housing 
and a broad list of perquisites. 

Review of ajrpllcalLons will begin May 27, 1992 and will 
continue until the position is filled. The preferred starting 
dale for this position is July I, 1992. 

Nominations and applications should be addressed to: 
DCCS Search Committee, c/o G. Edmondson Maddox, 
Choate Rosemary Hall, P. O. Box 788, WalUngford, CT 
06492. 

Choate Roretnary Hag ii an equal opportunity employer and 
encourage.! nominauora of. anti etpreuToru of Intern! from. 

minority and female candidate* 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

The COMMUNITY DIRECTOR supervises 7 Resident Assistants In an apartment com¬ 
plex and lepoits to lha Cowdmalor for Gradual a & Hayer Communities Tne Community 
Director is responsible lor maintaining tactile ties, key records and billing reports He/she 
sarwa as a resource person for area student government Responsible torthecooidlnaUwi 
ol summer schooltorkrsnre housing. Paitidpate in weekend and vacation duty for the 
campus. Quail Real tons: Master's Degree In College Student Personnel Administration or 
a related field and drong administrative akiDs this Is a 12-month, livc-tn position with a 
salary erf $22,500. 

The ASSISTANT COORDINATOR FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT exerehes dg- 
nOun I autonomy between several diverse, yet related respofuMUtea. He/she works close- 
ly with iheCoarertnaioi and Faculty Master In establishing area goals and works to create 
area wide pro®arm end systems to support the Lvtngleanring philosophy through on¬ 
going work with the Rosldenl Dtrectors. Resident Assistants and area student government. 
Close Interaction wtth staff, students, and University faculty Is Important as ike Assistant 
Coordinator serves as a resource person tor arte staff and students. FadtttJes management 
Inrough Inventory control, working with maintenance personnel, and Impfamenlafloii of 
damage tidings comprise addWonai primary responsLbfUHes o! this position. Other specific 
reswuufbillths fadtide assisting the Coordinator of Judds! Allairs in the selection, training 
mdadvWngohriudentMtWbwrttjrombms, managingtCj^^comraui^lKate, 

Master's Decree In Siege Student Personnel Adminlitratton or a related held and strong 
adndnhtrative sklfis An understanding of stiukni development theory and lha abffitu to 
apply ihosa jfcffli will be criBcaL in aodlton, whe rmisl haw experience In a reddenita) 
setttng or other area whew acttvtttes propamonlngand/oradvtstng tsemphastied. Thlstsa 
12-month, live-out position ufth a salary of $22,500. 

Inieresied &ppBnn« tor either posfclon should submit a letter of apofiutton, rtsurafl, and 
ihree biters ol recommendation to: 5. Regina Sargent. Director tor Student and Staff 
Development, Office cd Residential Lit Stale University o! New York at Binghamton, P. 0 
Box 6000, Binghamton, New York 13902-6000. Application deadline Is June 1,1992, 

The State University of New York at Binghamton Is strongly commuted to affirmative 
Action. Reend Imenl conducted without regard to race, color, sex, religion, age, dhabfflty, 
marital status, sexual orientation or national origin. 

Library! Public Services Chair. Manases 
public services (reference, circulation, re- 
serve/mrdla, a tucks, copy center, ond ILL) 
witii a siufTof 23 KiE. Serves nse member 
of the library numuemcol reran and Is ac¬ 
tively Involved in rluniiuaad policy mak- 
in*. QumliAcaitaiu: ALA accredited MLS. 
Minimus) or (bur years of supervisory (v 

' pcrience in public services. Strons maca*e- 
menl, analytical, planning and problem- 
(dviiw skills. Superior Inter personal cm- 
uiurueaifon and wrlilni abilities, combined 
with flexibility and Initiative. Knowledge or 
Innovative Intcifaocs integrated llhniry 
system software and microcomputer npoli- 
caiions higiily desirable. Satary and Bene¬ 
fits: $40,000+, depending on quaUfka- 
liooi, tenure track, TlAAiCREF. 24 day*' 
annual leave. Send teller of application, re¬ 
sume, and rhiee references (n Jnn Buyer. 
University Library. University of Nebras¬ 
ka si Omaha, Omaha, Nebraska 63182- 
0237, Review oT applications will begin in 
tare May, 1992. AATEOE. 

Library! Head, Latin American Collection 
and Lada American Bibliographer, Ocorae 
A. Smathcrs Libraries, University of Flori¬ 
da. ftcipouihilfties: administers, coordi¬ 
nates and rrovidos leadership for the Larin 
American Collection (LAC?. Acu as chief 
liaison between Libraries and Center for 
La I in American Studies. Detenmnci 
needs, priorities, plan and ttniegies to en¬ 
hance LAC support of the humanities and 
social sciences research ud instructional 

LOXMN COUNTY COMMUNITY COUKR 
ian ***+ *tu ■••<. ihiu. dm urn 

MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY 
APPLICATION ENGINEER 

Lorain County Community College has recently entered Into a five-year oul- 
nach contract wtth the NIST Great Lakes Manufacturing Technology Center 
providing technology transfer to small and medium sized manufacturers in the 
the north central Ohio area. As a result, we are seeking candidates lot the 
position of Technology Application Engineer. 
This position Involves sales, engineering, and local travel to area manufactur¬ 
ing companies The qualified candidate will be an assertive sell-starter, with a 
minimum oi ]ll years ol combined manufacturing, manufacturing engineering 
and proven technical sales experience. A Bachelor's degree In engineering Is 
required. An advanced degree in business administration Is very desirable. 
This grant-funded position offers excellent salary and benefits and provides a 
unique opportunity for exposure to a broad range of manufacturing busi¬ 
nesses Its continuation depends upon sustained funding and productive sales 
results by ihe incumbent. 
Applicants should submit a letter of Interest, a comprehensive rfisumfi and the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers o( three work-related references. 
Additional documentation, including a professional statement and Lorain 
County Community College application, will be required after receipt of Initial 
materials Official transcripts are required prior to employment. Forward all 
mnhzriais to: 

Errol M. Browne, Director of Personnel 
LORAIN COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

1005 N. Abbe Road 
Elyria, Ohio 44035 

The screening process will begin on or about Friday, June 12,1992 and will 
continue until the position Is Tilled. 

Minority candidates and women are encouraged to apply. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
COLLEGE PARK LIBRARIES 

LIBRARIAN I 
Coordinator for Electronic Reference Services 

pro*ran. Collaborate* and coordinates 
with librarians, biblUiirapaers. QikI aca¬ 
demic faculty to euaHWb coUoctkin min- 
aaenrem policy, public and technical serv¬ 
ice programs anti la eitafaliih Latin Ameti- 
caix collection*. Supcrvlin e 3.2 FIE, Par¬ 
ticipates in defining library-wide collection 
manajcmeul wall, objectives, itrateiiet, 
performance orlienn and mnieriali budg¬ 
ets. Participate* In the library'* jwbllca- 
tioni and rund-ralslcs pros ram*. Require¬ 
ments: A LA-accredited MLS; minimum 
five years' experience In a research library; 
advanced degree, preferably al the Pb.D. 
level, or corainensunrte experience in the 
social science* or hunt millet; prior experi¬ 
ence In telect log and scquina Latin Amer¬ 
ican materiel*-, wDUngneis to lend In the 
development of electronic Information re¬ 
sources; demonttrated collection manage¬ 
ment competence. Knowledge of cqUkUoq 
muiRieiucDi service* rote In muliHtmusi 
retouch Library environment, significant 
professional eccorepliabrneni relavam to 
the responsibilities of the position, nod 
competency let speaking and writing Eng¬ 
lish nod Spanish. Benefits: Fa cutty tutus. 
Twenty-two days’ vacation, thirteen days* 
sick leave annually. Tl AAiCREF or other 
retire mem option*, usual Insurance beiw- 
fils, no line qr local Income tax. Send let¬ 
ter of appUcotion with complete, recent re¬ 
wind and name*, addresses, and phone 
numbers of three proTculonal references 
by June 30, 1992 to: Mari Bussell, Library 
Personnel Officer, Oeono A. Smasher* Ll- 

=r^ r—, , ’."ra" «■ iwnmww or doom oaences required. 
Doctoralg In post-secondary education required. We offer a competitive salary 
and comprehensive benefit package. For further consideration send r£sum& 

Lutheran College 
of Health Professions 

Roberta Hackett 
Human Resources 
3024 Fairfield Ave. 

Fori Wayne, IN 46B07 
(219)458-2053 

EOE 

Ftorids 32MI UtaWV W"*' 0<lK>vUk> 

library: Head, Presemtion Rsforeutilns 

KKsasssai* 
Wiloo mlCTofllmtas program, Including 
writingrani monliorin* coolncii whh film- 

■w-nunng procedure*; nsnueincnl of 
order PiOiram for mfcroflJra 

srwiim ptoroirsphy; and su listing jn gfl 
*M>ecu of Preservation Program, Including 
training. publications, cooimllleei, dtauJM 

gfegsartaea 

f rf0™1’ “"Wit wwrvo- 
te I1-' Wfomaon; ability 

'««WwuWlWiiii 

Director of Administrative Software System ! 
and Technology Information Systems 

Sinitli CoIIl-ko invitfs uiiplicaliuns anil iuuiiinati.ins for the n,; 
Dlroctnr of Administrative SuRwure mid Tethnuloav |n ! 
ment id' IiilVinmilimi Systems. The Director iimvldes 1«X 
Hssessmrt Ihe softwiire systems needs of the college admlni! ,^ I 
111,11 *!1 eviiIumUlK, tleslmrinu. r lew I oping and/or implerr*,,^ i I 
wore m snpnnrt of those needs. The Director is responsible f«^. '. 
lug n stall ol five proles slut hi Is and reports to the Director uf int 1 
H»»n Systems who, fit turn, renurts to the President of ihetX' f 
Infomiatinn Systems supports both the oeademic and adminisli/. I 
needs of the eulk-ge, witli u Imdget of over $2 million. 1 l 
Smith Collese is the cmmlry's largest undergraduate college Lra 
Oil with uu enrollment of npprovimutely 2.600 full-time. reiiritckJ 
students. The college is aggressive in ndvandna and inte^UnsT 
ndmlnistniMve software systems, muviiig toward a more lighlb m 
worker) cam pus, and making the most of its connection lo theInfeir-r 
The college seeks n eniulldutc with u vision and undeistandJiieolil, 
role ofr-ompiitluu nnd coinmnnientions in the nJministradonofol.Lr- 
nl arts college. The Director must have proven leadership ud r,ur„;- 
ment nlrilltiea excellent written and oral communication skills 
unstmteil proflclencv in mnnnglng multiple priorities, and the j-J.r, 
to balnnee the development and resourco needs of a hrwid udvjn-| 
range of ndministrative departments. 
Candidates should hnve a minimum of seven years of proRreniw!, 
resiwnsible experience in infunroitioii systems, including lubiUr.tij 
involvement in the management of administrative software pn^uit, 
prefcriihly In an educational institution. Candidates shoJj Lir 
strong technical knowledge uml he familiar with the iintior opoitiiir 
environihoiiIs used on cnninus (VMS, PC-UOS. Mat-tS 
NetWare). Experience with Information Associates and BSRuhon 
systems, and with PC database puckagcs is n plus. A Barhelondrcpr 
or its enulvalent is required; and advanced degree in a relevantIwjl, 
desirable. Starting salary will be in the mid to upper forties, mrawa 
sumte with skills mid experience. 
Applicants should submit n rcsuind nnd a cover letter which IncIndHa 
briefoutllne of the npplicant's vision of the role of InformallcntHW 
ogy In the administration of a liberal arts college. The deadlinefoidv 
receipt of applications is June l, III 1)2. Further liifannatlon about if* 
position, Information Systems, mid the college is available on repw 
Please send all applications and inquiries to: 

The Employment Croup 
Office of Human Resources 

Box 500 
Smith College 

Northampton, MA 01063 

An Af!innative Action, Equal Opportunity’ Institution. 
Minorities nnd wumen are encouraged to apply. 

VWwnWLVVVttWVVVWVWWVWWWWMWMttV'WVVWSOwaWMMW™1" 

cnee seivires which includes fee-based Computer Assisted Research Service 
(CARS) and non-raediated Automated Kctcrcnccs Services (AKS); assists 
the Division's staff in use of die Integrated Library System (ILS), indudina 
die online catalog and iis data files; coordinates training of searchers and 
evaluates their performance; recommends policies and establishes proce¬ 
dures’, maintains budgets; prepares manuals and management reports. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Required- MLS from an A LA-accredited Library 
School. Three years of prolcsstonal library experience. Demonstrated abili¬ 
ties to effectively work witli a variety of users and staff; demonstrated skills 
in innovating, developing and coordinating programs or services. Dcnnm- 
st rated awareness ot current trends ut electronic reference services and tools. 
Demonstrated commitment to public services and evidence ofcfTcctivo com¬ 
munication skill*. fYe/rrrnf: Experience in research or academic libraries. 
SALARY) 129,702 minimum. Salary commensurate with experience. Ex- 
ircllcnt benefits. Tor full consideration! submir rfiumif and lutncs/addrcsscs 
or three references by June 8, 1992. Applications will be accepted until rite 
position » filled. Send rfsumd co Rjy roster, Personnel Librarian, Library 
J^«omwl^«vices, McKdduk Library, Univ. of Maryland, College Park, 

^ UNiVERsrn' op Maryland is an affirmative ac¬ 
tion EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES ARE 

ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

CURRICULUM COORDINATOR 
Lutheran Hospital to eurremly recruiting for a Curriculum Coordinator General 
Education for our Lulheran College of Health Professions. Qualified cantfi- 

Since 1901, Golden Gate University has boon providing 
students with academic excellence, and faculty with a 
professional environment In which they loo can excel- As 
a private, non-profit institution, we offer degree programs 
through the doctoral level and currently serve some 
8,000 students. 

Director 
Doctoral Programs 
Planning, organizing, and directing tho academic and 

administrative activities of the Doctoral Degree 
and support the policies as directed by the Academic vice 
President and University President. 

Selected candidate will develop and Implement doctor?1 
programs and activities In conjunction with University 
Deans and faculty; teach two doctoral seminars per 
academic year; oversee degree programs and advlBO «na 
counsel students; plan ana recommend regular and 
adjunct faculty appointments; and write, edit and puDwn 
the Doctoral Programs Newsletter. 

Earned doctorate required. Qualifications include knowl’ 
edge of doctoral programs, particularly In the arw w 
academic oversight and budget development and 
administration. Excellent organizational, managerial^ 
interpersonal skills are essential. Outstanding twcwng 
and mentoring-project sponsorship and/or academic 

experience is required. .o^1 

Position will remain open until filled. g I g I \ 
Please send letter of application and re- g lal 3 
sume to: H. Barnes, Personnel Dept, 
Golden Gate University, 536 Mission 
Strati San Francisco, CA 94108. EOE. 

taraa acadcmk library ore desirable. An ac¬ 
credited MLs or equivalent experience, 
and knowledge of one or more fore fan tan- ftuage* are also required. We are particular- 
y unereawd in minority applicant* for this 

343,333. Excellent benefit* Include asui- 
txoce with University houslnx and tuition 
exemption for self nnd family. Send rd- 
■umi, llsiliu names, addresses and phone 
number* of Ihree reference* to: Kathleen 
M. Wiltshire, Director of Personnel, Box 
33 Butler Library, Columbia Univrnhy, 
S3S Weil 114th Street, New York. New 
York 10027. Deadline for applications I* 
June 3, 1992. An Affirmative Action, Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Librarian forrt*lnMrt^j 

ence with P,t>vEQ n |g nm 
Will consider 

pre^m^oynwrt 
rfsume, ircftrencM. 
tlons to Diant WWJWo. 
JoiiexviUe, Virpnii 

u«E“Br,SK?_- 

SIRS' member wlih experience in Library 
MuiRsemeni. Reiponilbilitks include all 
managerial and technical activities neces¬ 
sary |o font - a as the Manager of the Tex¬ 
tile Information Center and to serve as ibe 
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planned giving officer 

Union Theological Seminary in Virginia 

rwflionical Semtnary In Virginia Is seeking a Planned Giving Officer 
Unton ImWlXed Planned Giving program. The Planned GMng Officer Is 
^‘"..njTfrtrall aspects of the IdentTflcatlon. cultivation and solicitation 

ojhs forthe semlnaiy. This officer will administer the Planned 
report to the Director of Development and assist In se- 

gifts for the semlnaty's capita! campaign. 

mIBc Responsibilities! 

sMsAet planned tfvlng techniques for Union Theological Seml- 
nuy through direct maU and personal contacts. 

•Prepare and distribute planned giving literature Including bro- 
thuw and other Information on charitable remainder trusts, sift 
annuities, pooled Income funds, gifts of real estate, gifts of tangi¬ 
ble property, gifts of securities, and bequests. 

•Coordinate and respond to Inquiries arising from planned giving 
promotional materials and general Development Office litera¬ 
ture. 

•Assist with development of seminar materials and present semi¬ 
nars on occasion to alumni, faculty, staff, churches, and Mends of 
the semlnaiy. 

•Prepare development proposals and present such proposals to 
prospective donors. Maintain personal contact with prospects to prospective donors. Maintain personal contact with prospects to 
encourage Interest In planned giving options. Coordinate activi¬ 
ties incidental to making a gift, such as consulting with donors' 
Attorneys or advisors, to ensure the necessary arrangements for 
tofcf don of the gift 

* Serve as liaison with volunteer groups and class representatives 
who assist with marketing planned giving programs. 

•Recommend policy to Director relating to Planned Giving and/or 
semlnaiy development activities. 

•Perform other related duties Incidental to the work described 
herein. 

Gnskleraiion will be given to candidates who have the following skills and 
tnrtbutes: 3-5 years of direct experience In non-profit Institutional devel- 

(ommunlcatton skills. If not a Presbyterian, ihe applicant should under¬ 
load the life and work of mainline Protestant churches In general. Appll- 
unishould have or be willing to acquire an understanding of the organl- 
ukm and work of the Presbyterian Church In particular and the role of 
dKdogkal seminaries in the life of the church. 

Send rdsumis by May 22, 1992, to: 

Director of Development 
Union Theological Semlnaiy In Virginia 

3401 Brook Road, Richmond. Virginia 23227 

NEW(^) HAMPSHIRE 

COLLEGE 

Admission Counselor 
Wni be folly Involved with the usual array of admission office 

l nsPonslbllities, as well as other duties as determined by the 
tawlsof the office and the specific talents of the Individual. 
»wiy will be at or near entry level, commensurate with 
tjperience and qualifications. 
fosliton involves all aspects of the admission office operation. 
KjjKfifig but not restricted to; representing the college at high 

visits, college fairs, and other events; Interviewing 
t»owales for admission: reacting and evaluating applications; 

liaison with prospective students and their parents, 
r~~f”ary school counselors, and alumni/ac volunteers; and 
tidin'n,en* ,n sPcc,fll on-campus visitation programs, 
igniilcant travel required during certain periods. 

Q^Mcations include: Bachelor's degree; strong Interpersonal 
wganlrationxi skills; high personal energy level; excellent 

Fm.,iLanct, 5P”ldng skills; and a healthy sense of humor, 
^ewrtcc In admission preferred. 

P«.,tinp!l,Lre Co,l®8« offers a liberal compensation package, 
laier ih* i available during the summer months, but no 
to Maw 1 ■* ICUM review or applications win utgm 
KniJi n,' ,wz*nd the search will continue until the position 
lane*' h!?56 a let lee of application, resume, and the 
nmriucu?0 , 55e3, ant* telephone numbers ol at least three 
■"wwsfonal references to> 

Director of Human Resources 
New Hampshire College 

2500 No. River Road 
Manchester, NH 03100-1045 

EOE/AA 

wrilirn snJ administration desirable. The 

BLOOMSBURG 
UNIVERSITY 

REVISED 

Director of Student Outcomes Assessment 
& Testing Services 

The Director at Student Outcome* Awoistncni end Testing Service* will reian to the 
Director CiI Planning. Institutional Research, and Information Management on matter* 
r™1™ ‘Q tiudeni outcomes avsessnsem and unisvisily toning wrvicet ibis wditvdaal 
will work with lire assiHam vice presidents In Academic Attain, dean*, diimor*, tjculry 
Hurtents. and other administrators in anil outside ot Academic AHaii* The dln-ctw. in 
coordination wan the BloomsLurg University Curriculum Committee, will conduct as 
sessmenl activities within guideline* developed hy the provost's attice and a student 
outcomes assessment committee, in addition, itio dlrert-jf will couidmaic all university 
lestlng activities and serve as administrator for all stale and national testing pre-grams Ihe 
university provide* resting service* to It* students and to oihcr individual* as a public 
service. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bad-ground in research design, statistical analysis, awl m.initul.ilion 
iff.^ui* he able towoik Indepcrvuenily and lake Initiative, [iponcn'.e and 

skill* In testing and an understanding of curriculum dcselupment pc •cess*-* jrc- ck-STJbk.-. 
Applicant* ntrisr be able to relate to various campus constituencies and slviuld tiavy 
orunizalional and computer skill*. Applicant must meet the profev-iorul standards re¬ 
quirements sot forth hy Psychological corporation and Educational lestlng Services lev 
approval as a test coordinator. Preference will be given lu applicant* with previous 
experience In student assessment and testing services. Minimum <il rruJi-A degree re¬ 
quired. 

TERM Of APPOINTMENT: Tenure track appointment as a (acuity member within (tie 
urilversily's Department oi Adrnlnlsiiailvc faculty- AcJdemit year plus suinnivr a* .is- 
signed. 

SALARYt Assistant or Associate Professor, depending upon experience andqualificuiiunv. 

APPLICATION PROCESS: Applicant matorials should contain the following inh^nnallriri: 
a teller ol anpllcatiun slating reason* for interest In the position, 1 names of reference* arvi 
a current resunn!. Send all Information to: Oulconics/lcsllng Search and Screen Convmi 
lee, c/q Mrs Suellcn Cooley, McCormick 2211, Bfoomburg University, Bfoumdiuia. PA 
17815. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Screening of application* will begin on June 3,1992 and tV 
position will remain ripen until filled Bfoomsburg Umverslty Is an Allfnuatlvc Acrboii, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Blacks, Hispanics/Uiinos. women and all oilier pnjtotleri 
elj** members are especially encouraged to apply. 

BERRY COLLEGE 
Assistant Director of Counseling 

Berry College invites application* And nominations for Assistant Direc¬ 
tor of Counseling. Primary duties include individual and group counseling, 
administration, and coonlination of outreach programs with residence 
halls mid other student groups. Candidates musl exhibit a strung interest in 
college students, women's issues, uml their own professional growth. This 
is a mll-tinte. nine-monih position. 

A Muster's degree in counseling, college student personnel, ora related 
discipline is required. Solid counseling experience, good communication 
skills, and creative approaches lo programming arc desired. The Assistant 
Director receives supervision from ihe Director of Counseling, 

Berry College is un independent, four-yenr college with a tradition hon¬ 
oring the integration or learning, work experience, and religion-in-life, 
Berry's growing national reputation for academic excellence led to iis 
inclusion in Peterson'r Competitive Colleges 1991-92. The College's 1,400 
undergraduates and 150 gnulualc sludonls study on a 26,000-acre campus, 
which offers uncommon beauty and a great variety or work experiences. 
The campus Is located within easy driving distance of Atlanta nnd Chatia- 
nongu. 

Piensc send letter of interest, td&umd, graduate transcripts, and three 
loners of reference lo Dr. Marshall Jenkins, Counseling Center, 248 Berry 
College. Mount Derry, GA 30149. Screening or applications will begin on 
June 1.1992 with applications ncceptcd until the position is filled. 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 
AT MONTICELLO 

UAM LIBRARY 

Reference Librarian 
The University of Arkansas al Monticellq seeks applications for ^ Reference 
Librarian. This faculty, tenure-back position Involves evening and Sunday 
reference duties, assisting patrons in the use of reference 

ffr 
Trt 

1992. Send fetter of application, rfsumfi, and oames, addresses 

^roe»}er,Ubra^ Dli«t0^Uiilm»rtYOfArkan*as at Monllcello, Monticel- 

lo, AR 71655. 

AN EECVAA EMPLOYER 

and Tech oology Invites applications for the 
position of Director of Jhe DevercauJi U- 
bmry. The Director is eUef “.t ■—r.i.. iinivfruiv Library, reports lo iiK 

reiponuDie wr me 
library planning, service*, eolieeuoos. 

Virginia 

poslwry. The Devereaui Ubrarvtaamtm- 

^■gaagmas 
MlTth" UbSry h xui«n«*<! «nd is 
■Iso an active user of CARL/UnCoyer 
foteraeiTSDSMAT, whh apprownuidv 
2 JOB students, is a weU-kncnwi lechnotop- 
eaUmivereliy located in Rapid Clry. Toe 

\ Bulletin Board notice 
will quickly put you in 
Louch with the best 
prospects for the 
positions you have 
available. 

hi Tfech 
VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
AND STATE UNIVERSITY 

Virginia Tech is seeking a highly 
motivated development professional to 
join rhe university development staff 
in the following area: 

DIRECTOR OF 
CORPORATE AND 
FOUNDATION RELATIONS 

The Director is responsible for the 
leadership and coordination of the 
university's corporate and foundation 
relations program. Working in conjunc¬ 
tion with various constituent develop¬ 
ment officers, the incumbent will 
perform activities which include bur 
arc not limired to: identification, 
cultivation, and solicitation of corpora¬ 
tions and foundations in support of 
university priorities. 

Candidates for this senior level posi¬ 
tion should demonstrate proven track 
records in corporate and foundation 
development, preferably within uni¬ 
versity setting, ideally with significant 
campaign experience. The position 
reports to the Associate Vice President 
for University Development within the 
university’s central development office. 

Interested candidates should send a 
cover letter, r£sum£, and names of 
five references to: Dr. Archie G. 
Phlegar, Director of Development 
Administration, Virginia Tech, 
Blacksburg, VA 24061-0336. Re¬ 
view of applications will begin 
immediately and continue until 
position is filled. Women and 
minorities encouraged to apply. 

An Equal Opportunity t Affirmative Action Institution 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 
The Smithsonian Institution's Archives of American Arlr—housing the , 
nation’s foremost col lection of correspondence, diaries, gallery re¬ 
cords, sketch books and oral histories documenting the visual arts In ] 
America—seeks an experienced fund raiser. Plan overall strategies. t 
write proposal s and meet with foun elation executives and other polen- i 
Ual donors to develop support for the archives' publishingand acqufai- ! 
Uon programs. Broad and successful experience In securing grants 
from foundations required. Experience working In the cultural com¬ 
munity with a knowledge of fine arts extreme^ lielpful. Located in 
either our NYC or IMaslunglon office. For complete application pack¬ 
age call 202-287-5102 (24 hr/touchtone activated line) press 9. and 
request Vacancy Announcement 4 92-1095A. CBOrfAA. 

1 “ ■ 
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pru which haa a mild camata i* borne lo (he 
beautiful Black Hills and Mr. Audi more. It 
it expected that the position wfU be filled 
before January 1. 1993. Thcdexdllne for 
application ii August 10. 1941 Salary Is 
commensurate with qualification* and ex¬ 
perience. Application* *houtd Include ■ 
perioral lUtcmeni of queUOeMiont, a 
ttmfftele riumt and ite names, address¬ 
es, and phone numbers of three reference*. 
Pleats send all matorials la; Dr. Kenneib 
N. Han. Choir, Search Committee for Di¬ 
rector of the Devereaux Library. Depart- 

South Dakota School of Mina* and Tecta- 
nolDiy Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirma¬ 
tive Action Eonpiorcr. 

library* Reference Librarian. RegJ* Uni- 
'e* baa at* opeolni for ao «► 

McNot.. 

80221: FbX: 303-4SS- 

(Aratyt Director of the Devereaux Li¬ 
brary. The South Dakota School of Mines 

Library: Cat al oyer. A. Iwehe-montb non¬ 
tenure track appoiniqient bexfonlnx July I, 

Management Infomtallon Syrtemt: Aisltt- 
om Proflnsar of MIS m teach urulernradu- 
ote and nraduule counet in Irtonnalion 
Svitcnu and Tdeconuiiunlculkini. Tenure 
ireckposition requires pti.D. or DBA. Ap¬ 
plication deadline: Juno 30. 1992. Sinning 
dale: September I, 1992. Send rrisumd to: 
Dr. Victoria Johnson. Associate Dean. 
Stetson School of Business and Econom¬ 
ics, Mercer University, 3001 Mercer Uni¬ 
versity Drlva, Atlanta. Gcurnh 10341. 
Motor University It an iLqual Opportunity 
EmployerMA. 

Markcllngi Aulitanl Professor of Market- 
Ins lo tench underaraduaie uid graduate 
marketing courses. Tbnure track posilion 
requfeoc Ph.D.or DBA. Appltoalion dead¬ 
line: June 30. 1992. Starting dulw Sepiem- 
b«r I, 1992. Send rdnumd to: Dr. Victoria 
Johnson, Associate Dean. Stetson School 
of Dullness and Economics, Mercer Uirf- 
yerstty. K)0l Mercer University Drive. Al- 
tanta, OeorplB 10341, Mercer unlverally is 
on Squill Opportunity Employer/A A. 
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UNIVERSITY OF DENVER 

Southern California Based 
Admission Officer 

The University of Denver seeks a well organized and 
energetic staff person who will assume the responsibili¬ 
ty fora full-time resident recruitment assignment based 
in Southern California. A modest amount of time will 
also be spent in Arizona. 

Qualified candidates will have at least a B.A. or B.5. 
degree and a minimum of three years of admission or 
comparable experience. A first hand knowledge of, and 
relationship with, schools, community colleges and 
counselors in Southern California is highly desirable. 

The University of Denver is an independent institution 
which enrolls approximately 2,800 undergraduates and 
3,0(10 graduate and professional students. With a stu¬ 
dent-faculty ratio of 13:1, and an average class size of 29 
or fewer students, D.U. offers the advantages of a liberal 
arts college environment with the added distinctiveness 
of an institution with over 50 major fields of study. 

Competitive candidates must establish that they have a 
high level of initiative, personal motivation and the 
ability to work independently. Strong presentation and 
interviewing skills arc also necessary. Resumes and 
three letters of recommendation which attest to these 
skills are required by June 1, 1992. The names of those 
who will write in your behalf should be included on 
the resume. 

Compensation will bo competitive as will benefits and 
arrangement to support this new Southern California 
office. The anticipated starting date is August 1,1992. 

Please send resume and letters of recommendation to 
the Search Cbmmittce, Office of Admission, University 
of Denver, Mary Reed, Bldg. 8107, Denver, CO 80208. 

The University of Denver (Cblorado Seminary) is an 
Equal Opportunity Institution. It Is the policy of the 
University not to discriminate in the admission of stu¬ 
dents, in the provision of services, or in employment, on 
the grounds of race, religion, color, national origin, age, 
gender, sexual orientation, disabled, handicapped or 
veteran status;and to take appropriate affirmative 
action in connection therewith. 

TRENTON STATE 

CENTER FOR MEDIA AND TECHNOLOGY 
THEATRE/VIDEO MANAGER 

Trenton State College seeks a preferred), at least five years 
un Iqucty talented tndi v iduol with 
ihccxpcricncc to manage a newly 
renovated theatre facility and 
newly built video production 
facility. The position will 
involve supervision of technical 
and operational support starr, 
scheduling o I*facilities, monitor¬ 
ing building and equipment up¬ 
keep and repairs, implementing 
a centralized box office, working 
with College Relations Office in 
promoting special events, and 

. acLi vc panic i pstf on in theatre and 
video production activities. Tlic 
successful candidate will have 
the minimum of a Bachelor's 
Degree. (Master's Degree 

Mass CummunJestlaiii Aitiuuii Professor. 
Position bednaJnii Fall, 1992. Loch Lion 
production, laboratory studio production 
and marmroc at and desktop publMiIna 
specialist who enn Interface with existing 
undenredline Mass Com muji tew fans Pro¬ 
gram. M.A. required: preference given to 
candidates with experience in location pro¬ 
duction, preferably documentary oral cor¬ 
porate video production, demons mu fan 
studio experience and managerial skflli, 
and extensive desktop publishing experi¬ 
ence. Successru! applicant expected to 
leach undergraduate mass romiminicaifuns 
courses Including TV production, editing. 
and desktop publishing- In addition, apnu- 
cant win work wilt) students on location 
and oversee the publication of the depart¬ 
ment newsletter. Primary interest and com- 
mrunenr to quality undergraduate Instruo- 

cxpcricncc In Lhcaiic or fine 
arts management, a consider¬ 
able working knowledge of 
video production operations 
and evidence of successful ad¬ 
ministrative experience. Ex¬ 
perience in highcrcducation is 
preferred. Please send letter of 
interest, resume, and three let¬ 
ters of reference by 6/8/92 to: 
Michael Wodynskl,Director, 
Center for Media and Tech¬ 
nology, Trenton State Col¬ 
lege, HJIIwood Lakes, CN 
4700,Trenton, NJ08650- 
4700; To enrich education 
through divcrcJty, TSC is an 
AA/EOE. 

tloa. This 
tiny lend la 
«letter of I 
time, lamp 

University of Miami Otto G. Richter Library 

North-South Center Library 

ACQUISITIONS LIBRARIAN 
The North-South Center Library is a branch library located in the Rich¬ 
ter Library and funded by a U.S. Government grant. ThB focus of the 
North-South Center pros™' 'S contemporary affaire in Latin America 
and the Caribbean, first year funding to develop the library’s collec¬ 
tions is $294,000. The Acquisitions Librarian will report to the Heed 
of the Acquisitions Department. 

Responsibilities: DvarsaeB thB process Tor acquiring North-South 
monographs and sonata through approval plana, firm ordars and sub- 
acnptions; praorder end precatalog searching: receipt of monographs 
and serials check-in and claiming. Supervises and trains one acquisi¬ 
tions assistant end a number of student assistants, and other profes¬ 
sional staff bb required. 

Arranges For purchase of equipment and supplies; monitors expendi¬ 
tures end approves invoices for payment: coordinates as needed with 
North-South Center administrative staff; shares North-South refer¬ 
ence desk duty several hours per week: contributes to Library. Univer¬ 
sity. end professional activities 

Qualifications: Required: ALA accredited MLS or foreign equivafant; 
mnimum of two yes's' experience In an acquisitions department of an 
academic research library, excellent oral and written communications 
skills in English and Spanish. 

Preferred: Supervisory expenenco; knowledge of Innovacq or compara¬ 
ble library automation system: Familiarity with Latin American book 
trade: aptitude for bookkeeping leadership ability. 

Salary & Sonants: Starting salary range $27.500-$35,000. Paid pen¬ 
sion: partially paid life end health insurance: tuition remission, 22 days' 
vacation, moving allowance. 

Closing dBCK For full consideration send application letter, resume, 
and the names of three references, before June 15, 1992, to Ronald 
P. Naylor, Assistant Director for Systems end Technical Services, 
University of MiBml Library, Coral Gables, Florida 33124. 

University of Miami is an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Nil 
EM 

THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES (NEH) Meka applications 
for an opening In its Division of Fellowships and Seminars, Fellowships Program. 

HUMANITIES ADMINISTRATOR 
Responsibilities include: 

• Establishing and chairing peer-review panels: 
• Helping In (no processing and evaluation of applications; 
• Representing NEH to BppIlcfintafeantllliMnts end responding to Inquiries: 

• Responding to report* and other requirements of the grant. 

OuHllllnatlonBlRequlramentfl: 
• An earned MA. In a discipline at the humanities is required (a Ph D. In Ameri¬ 

can or American-Intellectual History is preferred). 
• Professional experience In the humanities with scholarly, academic or oranl- 

making organizations. 

The preferred candidate should also have: 
1. Teaching experience In the humanities; 
2. Advanced study and research In the humanities: and 
3. Communication skills, administrative experience; and ability to deal with the 

aoademto community. 

The salary range tor GS-12 is 538,861-$60.616 per annum. 

Applicants must submit an Application lor Federal Employment (Standard Form 

fl"*”0" r°r BosIWon. This form may be obtained by 
cnlN ng or writing to the address below. 7 

AH applications must ba racaived by June 29.1992, and must die Vacancy An¬ 
nouncement #92-040C. All correspondence should bo addressed to: 

L8ure Taeronls Parsonnel Management Specialist 
National Endowment lor the Humanities 

1100 Pennsylvania Avenue NW. Room 419 
Washington. DC 20608 

Telephone: (202) 70M41S or TDD (202) 766-0282 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

JOHNSTON STATE COLLEGE 

BaaamasjsgsMBsa aca Ilf? Director repurtato theehra 

■ffi™KBS'SSSSmilSSMlidSSESiSt&l 

0P ""MMIAL «D. The Dkwtor of Financial Aid la , 

■aasaaatffiai&l^ttiTna’a 

Johnwm State Dotage. Johneon. Vtom& ragba ™11 

«rtenm working with Federal Kof experience a™ re. 
trer. Far fuB canaidv- 

Search Reopened 

DIRECTOR OF HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE j 
West Virginia University . 

Morgantown, WV 26506 { 

West Virginia Unlversily invites applicants and nominations foith.r, 
of DIRECTOR OF HOUSING ANb RESIDENCE LIFE Ci„I & ' 
elate Provost for Student Affairs. I ho Director 
i 1 6,000,(100 sclf-suppurtlnn (auxiliary} operation Consisliiwof1 
dence halls huubinu 3.500 students four dining halls, and iloaS* 
The position includes responsibility lor student and iUli supeniilMh,'<k 1 
management, maintenance and facility operations Including 
iron project, food services, conference operations, and UmvmrN?J 
learning centers. Residence hall programming is recognized fords 
on student development, social Justice Issues, alcohol drus and « : 
awareness education, and mulll-cullural training. 
Qualifications; Master’s Degree in Higher Education Administration 5m-, 
Personnel or related field required (Doctorate preferred). A minimum oft. 
years relevant experience required with extensive and progressive!, rr’-i 

ability to communicate effectively, both orally and In writing are netftsj', 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
West Virginia University is a comprehensive state university and ore u u 
land-grant Institutions. Its approximately 20,000 students come Iron j'iv, 
West Virginia counties, 49 other states and 81 foreign countries. The Uh.-.i,. 
sily is located In Morgantown. West Virginia, a community of appr®lmjV. 
45,000. with ready access to larger metropolitan areas such as ftittbuiiii 
Pennsylvania and Washington, D.C. 
Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Position Available: October 1, 1992. 
Application Process: 

• R6sum6 and letter uf application. 
• Submit addresses and telephone numbers ot three references. 
• Deadline: June I, 1992. 

Nominations and applications should be sent tu: 
Gordon R. Thorn. 

Chairperson, Search Committee 
209 Elizabeth Moore Hall 
West Virginia University 
Morgantown, WV 20506 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 
IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

COLBY 

Colby College, a private liberal arts college of lTDOalu- 
dents located In central Maine, seeks applications for 
the following position: 

Assistant Director of 
Student Activities 

Colby seeks an Assistant Director to coordinate the 
operations of Colby's award-winning student center- 
The Assistant Director assists and advises the shidail 
government on a wide variety of cultural, social, 
mic and recreational activities such as the COOT pro- 
gram (Colby Outdoor Orientation Trips), Intramural 
Sports Program and Alcohol and Wellness Week. 

A minimum of a BA degree is required; Master's pre¬ 
ferred. A minimum of one year's experience toaftiu- 
dent personnel field required. Excellent orpnizationai 
and interpersonal skills a must. 

Please send 2 copies each of a cover letter 
With the names and telephone numbers of 3 references 
to: Douglas C. Terp, Director of Personnel Service*/ 
Colby College, Walerville, ME 04901. The search com¬ 
mittee will review applications beginning May 
will continue Its search until the position is “hed. / 
is an Equal Opportunity/Afflrmatlve Action Bmpiop 
and encourages women and minorities to apply- 

>992. Applications accepted until position 
BDod. Send rtsuirte and names, addresses 
and phone number, for three current refer¬ 
ences to Dr. Thonuuliu A. Redd, Chairper¬ 
son, Natural Sciences Division. Box 318. 
Aldenon-Broiddm College, Philippi, West 
Virtinia 26416. AA/EOE. 

MalhtmaUcs/SdmeJtnglneering: Division 
Chur. Mathematics, Science and Engi¬ 
neering (search extended). Northern VTr- 
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Betia August 15. 
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Hha College of New Rochelle aeeka a COMMUTER LIFE 
COORDINATOR who will promote the concept of 
community though the develop men t of a holistic commuter 

HjnjOBm ana save as hve-Ln director of a women's resldenoe 
pc person filling this position will advise Commuter 

ftuncU ana one Hall Councl], as well as coordinate/conduct 
“mnuterllle programs, workshops, and publications. 

ttd CojlMe of New Rochelle also seeks a STUDENT ACUVmES 
WMnnftTOR wbo will promote the ImplonontaUan of a holistic 
Ntioent activities program and serve as llve-ln director of a 
wgffli ratodenoo nail. The person filling this position will advise 
Afliltta Council and one Kul Council: coordinate student clubs 
indofggniiations; and monitor the student activUies budget. 

portions require a Master's degree in Student Personnel or 
realm Add, Prior experience Is preferred for these 12-month 
winnue, Bve4n post lions. Commitment to student development 
vdbatutT1* C°“C^B 8 musl- Salary plus furnished apartment 

Interest, resume, and the names of 3 references must be 
^^3,1901, in the office oft 

|hel MaiyWhlte, Director of Student fierftces . a±a 

U COLLEGE OF NEW ROCHELLE titi 
^ . W—f Rochelle. WT10605 

L ” tow Bechdie to an ufflnrotivn actfcin/cqual opportunity tnaplflyer 

BMlvBwt. coarniunicatof. work “ ~ J ' 
»T .ml «Uw uudenl mluii- 

y?* elh^c» “Wd io apply. 
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10 8 Nitfonaj 
Preferred quaUQ- 

4*bn or equivalent; 
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i.. W»Boej, Qjuuvdai munaxe. 

Concert Band*, leach iludto (nw nrais. 
leach secondary met hods, active recruiter. 
Doc Ionic or ABD. active a* performer 
Itrombonc or tuba), lucccsiful teaching ex¬ 
perience. Send vile, letter or application, 
rfiujnC, official iranscnpli. names, ad¬ 
dresses and telephone numbers of three i«r- 
crences. any other supporting inforoiHilon 
and recent audio or video tape of marching 
band performance (submil icir-addressed 
■lamped envelope or tapes will not be re¬ 
turned!. Deadline for appllcatton May 24. 
1992 or until position is oiled ■ Send lo: Earl 
Logan, Chairman, Band Search Commit¬ 
tee, Cameron Unlvenliv. P. O. Box I61S6. 
Lawton, Oklahoma 73505. EOE/AA. 

Muski Ceiholic seminary-college seeks 
rull-tfme person with Mailer's degree In 
Music to replace present director In 2-year 
sabbatical. Responsibilities. Chair Fine 
Arts Department: teach music courses; di¬ 
rect liturgical music and chorale. Rfsume 
by June I, 1992. to Reverend Richard 
Siepka, Search Conuniiiee. Wad haras 
Hafi. Rural Route 4. Box 80. Ogdetuburg. 
New York 13669. 
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FORT VALLEY STATE COLLEGE 
Fort Valley, Georgia 31030 

A UNIT OF THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM OF GEORGIA 
FOUNDED 1895 

Director of Institutional Advancement 
QUALIFICATION The successful candidate must possess the uoten- 
. jjj r"n8L quality and Imaginabun to the development uf a successful 

ac*vanferi)ent puort at iho college Candidates must possess 
outstanding organizational and interpersonal skills, as well as effective 
writing and speaking abilities: and tne skills necessary lor conducting 
successful fund-raising efforts. The candidate must have demonstrated 
successful management ability as well as successful experience in intcr- 
acting with the external community and the business world. The mini¬ 
mum of a master's degree Is preferred. 
MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES: The successful candidate reports directly 
to the President and serves as a member of the administrative council. 
The Director has administrative jurisdiction over the offices of Develop¬ 
ment. Alumni Affairs, College and Community Relations and the Title III 
Programs. The Director has the responsibility for moving each program 
forward in the achievement of all institutional goals as they relate lo the 
Institution’s mission. 
SALARY: Competitive, commensurate with experience and educational 
background. 
EFFECTIVE DATE OF APPOINTMENT: August I. 1992 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: June 3, 1992 
APPLICATION: Letter of application; current detailed rtsumd: official 
transcripts; and three current letters of reference should be forwarded lo: 

Dr. Cynthia Sellers, Chairperson 
Institutional Advancement Director Search Committee 

P. O. Box 4091 
Fort Valley Stale College 

Fort Valley, Georgia 31030 

AN EQUAL OPPORlUNnY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Current FeJf rat Law requires Uunilftullun and cllglbllliy 
verification prior lo employment. 

Only U.S. citizens end aliens authorized to work 
In the United Stales may be employed. 

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI 
Otto G. Richter Library 

CATALOGER 
Assignment: Reports to the Head of the Catalog Department. Does 
original cataloging of monographs in various classifications according 
to AACR2 and QcLC format. Serves on library and university commit¬ 
tees as needed. 

Qualifications: An ALA-accreditsd master's degree In library science 
or its foreign equivalent la required. Applications will be welcomed from 
librarians with experience and from recent graduates. 

Appointment; Twelve month, tenure aamfng. with feciity rank of As¬ 
sistant Professor. Librarians are expected to meet the criteria for 
promotion end tenure which require research, publication, and involve- 
msnt In the profession. 
Salary & benefits: Starting salary range S84,QOQ-S3D,QQO depending 
on axparienaa and qualifications. Benefits Inoluda paid pension plan; 
pBrtislly paid Insurance plana; SB days' vacation: moving allowance; 
tuition remfsaian. 
Closing data: ToanBure consideration, apply before June IS. 199S. 

Documents: Send application letter, rtiaumd. and the names of three 
references to Ronald P. Naylor, Assistant Director for Systems S 
Technical Services, Otto G. Richter Library. University of Miami, P. 0. 
Box 24B214, Coral GBblBB, FL 33124. Interviews may be held at ALA 
In 5on Francisco. 

Umvorslty of Mtotii is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

BUDGET CONTROL OFFICER 
Primary responsibility Includes the preparation, execution, 
analysis, and oversight of all current operating budgets of the 
University (Including auxiliaries, trust and Bpeclal funds, and 
medical practice plants) totaling approximately $230 mMllon 
annually. Requires a four-year degree In a financial or busi¬ 
ness-related discipline. Five years of budget experience, pref¬ 
erably In a governmental and/or higher education environ¬ 
ment with at least three years at a supervisory level. Salary 
range In the forties depending on qualifications. 

Please submit r6sum6 to: Mrs. Susan Hodges, Employment 
Supervisor, Human Resources. 

rm EAST CAROLINA 
H H UNIVERSITY 
Carolina Greenville, NC 27858 
university (gig) 757-6362 

East Carolina Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. Q 

Applicant, must co^th^a Inmlgratlon Reform 

EAST 
CAROLINA 

UNIVERSITY 

Minble; and occasionally other «nin« K- 
wrdiDf lo faculty mialiftcntlons andI pro¬ 
gram needs. Mnucris degree 
iuccMiful teaching experience 
DMA or con^WeraWe pror«* 
uich, college-level leaching «nd directing 

j,], ensemble, nnd excellence in perform¬ 
ance highly desired. Send 
ter, rturate, trawcriris. nnd 
letter* of recommendrtfon to Dr. Rtenwri 
L. Bobo. Chair. Department or Music. FA 
101. RE High Bran/Juz Position 51 KM. 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available in 
higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

BOWDOIN COLLEGE 

Director of Human Resources 
Search Re-Opened 
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UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON-VICTORIA 

Counselor Education 
Assistant Professor, tenure-track, Division of Education, to teach upper divi¬ 
sion and graduate courses In school counselinn, educational psychuluay, 
and psychology. Requirements: Ph.DJEd.D. (AlB.D. candidates scheduled 
for Fall 1992 completion considered): evidence of leaching and scholarly 
abilities: involvement In professional organizations: and public school coun¬ 
seling experience. Competitive salary, bummer teaching normally available 
at excellent rates. Preferred beginning date is September 1, 1992. To assure 
consideration, send letter of application, official transcripts, vitae, and place¬ 
men! file or three (3) letters of reference with telephone' numbers by July 1, 
1992. to Dr. Patricia Daniel, Chair; Counselor Education Search Cammiltee; 
University of Houston-Vlctoria; 250b E. Red River; Victoria, TX 77901- 
4450; 512-576-3151. X258. 

The University of Houston-Victoria is an upper-dlvisiarVgraduale institution 
of 1,200 commuting students serving a 15 county region sharing a campus 
with The Victoria College, a 2-year institution of 3,500 students. 

An Aftirmatlve Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

rend upcs/prosnuns until requeued. Ac- 
credited initltutional Member N.A.S.M. 
AA/EOE; woman and minority hwrites- 
iloni encouraged. 

Brass nnd other courses according lo sK-r 
clsllzatlon with a preference for music his- 
lory. Rank wfll be Asuuun/Aisociaic Pro¬ 
testor and istoryU open, depending on cre¬ 
dentials. Qua!Ideations include a minimum 
of n master's degree la musk, doctorate 
preferred. Materials should Include i teller 
of application, rrinuate, end references Do 
not Mad tapes unit I reauesled. Deadline for 
niwUcBlion Is June 1.1992. Send materials 
to Dr. Junes Bruwefl. Head, Department 
of Music. Valdosta State College. Valdov 

Mudcr As lisle nl ProTeiior. One-Year Ap- „ 
polntmem. Muilc Department. SCSU Mu¬ 
sic Depart me ru seeks Individual with a 
strong Bond background. Muit show evt- 
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ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
-OF ADMISSIONS 

[ANTICIPATED OPENING] 

Sarah Lawrence College seeks applications Tor a 
iwssible opening for an Associate Director of 
Ad mission s.Th is senior level position reports to and 
assists the Dean uf Admissions and Financial Aid 
in managing all aspects of the admissions program. 
Responsibilities include daily operations, staff 
supervision and training, planning, research, regional 
travel, application review, and interviewing pros¬ 
pective students. Other responsibilities will vary 
according to the talents of the individual filling 
the position and may include coordination of transfer 
admissions, minority recruitment and special programs. 

The successful candidate will have enjoyed increas¬ 
ing levels of responsibility in the admission office 
of a selective college. A Bachelor’s Degree is re¬ 
quired. Salary will be competitive and commen¬ 
surate with experience. 

Surah Lawrence is a selective, coeducational liberal 
arts college of 1,000 undergraduates with a pro¬ 
gressive approach to higher education and a nationally 
recognized strength lit the arts. The College is located 
In southern Westchester County, Just thirty 
minutes north of New York City. 

A letter of interest, resume and the names and 
telephone numbers of three (3) professional 
references should be sent by May 27, 1992 to 
Robin Mamlet, Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid 

Sarah Lawrence College^ 

BronxvUle, New York 10708 " 
An equal opportunity employer 

Associate Director, 
Financial Aid 

The Office of Financial Aid is act-kino an individual to bo 
responsible for coordinating noed-Eascd financial aid 
programs and alternative financing options. Specific 
rcBponBibiUtios Include: counseling undergraduate and 
graduate students and families; performing need analy¬ 
sis and determining financial old awards; overseeing 
campus employment and federal work study program; 

wiui led era I and slate regulations; preparing statistical 
reports; writing and editing financial aid publications; 
making presentations to constituent groups. 

Candidates should have a. Bachelor’s degree, a 
Master’s degree is preferred, ami three to five 
years’ experience in administering financial aid 
programs. A comprehonslva knowledge of all cur¬ 
rent sta to and federal regulations and programs Is 
required. Excellent verbal and written communi¬ 
cation skills as well as strong counseling skills are 
essential. Interested, qualified candidates please 
send two copies of resume and cover letter to 
Susan A. HosUey, Office of Human Resources and 
Affirmative Action, Bobson College, Hobson Park 
MA 02167-0310. 

Baboon Colton la sn equal opportunity/ 
bs. affirmative action employer. 

RHODES il COLLEGE 

Director of Student Activities 
Rhodes College Is a highly selective colle< 
with a student body of 1,400. The Rhodes experience Is heavily residen¬ 
tial and positively influenced by the metropolitan city ol Memphis, TN. 
Rhodes College Is seeking sn energetic, self-motivated individual wilh 
skill and experience In student activities and Greek life. As a member of 
the Dean of Student Affairs staff, ihe Director of Student AcUvltles re¬ 
ports to ihe Associate Dean of Student Affairs. 

of liberal arts and sciences 
oelienee Is heavily residen¬ 

ce three primary areas of responsibility include the advisement of all 
facets ol Greek life, campus-wide programming and new student orien¬ 
tation. The Greek system Includes 7 sororities. 6 fraternities and the 
Interfratemlty and PanheHanlc Councils A leader with a clear vision tor 
Greek life will be most successful In shaping the continued growth of 
Greek life at Rhodes. The Director also advises the Social Commission— 
Ihe campus-wide programming board and the 65 campus student orga¬ 
nizations. The Director is also responsible lor the operation of the Stu¬ 
dent Activities facilities. 

The successful candidate will possess a Master's degree In Student 
Personnel or e related field and nave 1-3 years of full-time experience In 
the management of campus activities end Greek life. A working knowl¬ 
edge of student development and a commitment to the goals of a liberal 
arts and church-related college are necessary. 

The position Is available Immediately and oHers a competitive salary with 
excellent benefits. Send letter of application, resume and the names of 
three references by May 2B to: 

Karen A. Slllen 
Associate Dean of Student Affairs 

2000 North Parkway 
Memphis, TN 38112 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

University of Maryland College Park Libraries 

LIBRARIAN I 

Head, Interlibrary Loan Unit 

The University of Maryland College Park Libraries Invites applications for Ihe 
position: Head, (nterilorory Loan Unit 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for supervising all borrowing and lend¬ 
ing activities of the lnterilbrary Loan Unit (ILL) and for keeping up-to-date with 
technological developments end applying them to the Unit operation. Repre¬ 
sents UMCP Libraries In State ILL programs and eommlliees. 

QUALIFICATIONS] Required: MLS from an A LA-accredited library school. 
Three yean of professional hbrary experience, preferably In an academic or 
research Bbrary; demonstrated supervisory skills In high-volume operation; 
demonstrated effective communication skills, ability lo work well with Library 
users and staff members, experience with online and printed bibliographic 
sources (e.g. OCLC, RLiN, NUC.ULS). Preferred: ILL experience; reading 
ability In Romanoe, Germanic or Slavic languages. 

SALARY) $29,702 minimum. Salary commensurate with experience. Excel¬ 
lent benefits. For full consideration, submit rfisumd and names/addresses of 
three references by June 8, 1992. Applications will be accepted until tho 
position Is oiled. Send rftsumJ to Ray roster, Personnel Librarian, Library 
Personnel Services, McKskUn Library, University of Maryland, College Park, 
MD 20742-7011. 

OPJWWAN^ IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EgUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES ARE ENCQUR- 

lee, Department of Nursing, University of 
North Florida, 4567 Si. Joint Dftjff Reed 
South, Jacksonville, Florida 32216. 

SIMM: JSfegteSBr 

BABSON 

Nursing; experience in Community 
leaching experience. I Niinjju, 

peao, Abilene IntercoUeaisie School or 
Nursing, 2149 Hickory Street, Abtiene, 

Director of Jazz Ensemble/Music Theory 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 

1. Direct the Jazz Ensemble program which currently includes 
jazz band and one community jazz fund. 10ft" 

2. Teach undergraduate and graduate music theory and one or mn»rj* 
following areas commensurate with qualifications and exDeripnrp- 

a. Composition ^ 
b. Instriicticjii/Onheslratlun/Arrangina 
c. Applied Music (brass or woodwind) 

i. Assist the Director of Bands with the administralion of the University 
program which includes: The 250 member "Marching Southern^ 
Wind Ensemble, Symphony Band, Concert Band, Jazz BandConw^n r 
Jazz Band, Basketball Band, and High School Honors program (V 
term). 1 

QUALIFICATIONS; 

1. Minimum of Master's Degree. Doctorate preferred. 
2- Successful experience as a Jazz ensemble director at the h|gh school and 

or collegiate level is required. Candidates with the ability to further dhtl 
op the area of jazz studies and with a background in Theory,1ComposuM 
Arranging are preferred. Experience as a high school or collegiate hod 
director (concert and marching) (s desired but not required. 

3. Strong interpersonal and communication skills with the ability to teprew.i 
the University and band program in recruiting, alumni aflairs. andpubU 
relations. 

RANK/SALARY: Commensurale/tenure track 

APPOINTMENT: September ?, 1992 

DEPARTMENT AND UNIVERSITY: The Department of Music has 16 kit 
lime faculty and an enrollment uf approximately 175 music majors The 
Department is an accredited member of NASM. The BM, BA. BME. mm 
MA, and MME degrees are offered. 

Jacksonville 5late Unlversily, a major regional university with an enmlliKn 
of approximately 8,000 students, is set in the beautiful Appalachian fouthilii 
of Northeast Alabama. The appealing residential community oflacbwvjlfc 
(approx. 10,000 residents) is located between the nearby cities of ArMonJ, 
Gadsden with easy access to the cultural centers of Atlanta A Birmlnglum 

APPLICATIONS: Deadline: Open until filled. Screening ol candidates wi<l 
begin after May 31,1992. Candidates are requested lo submit a few U 
application; rdsurnd or vita of education, training, and experience; Urn- 
scripts; credentials, including at least three letters of reference; oneaud-o 
cassette tape to include: the applicant's jazz band In live performance.oshet 
band peitormances (if applicable), and solo perfumiance on the applied 
instrument (Please include the appropriate corresponding printed toncm 
program with ihe tape) to: Personnel Services, lacksonvlllc State University, 
700 Pelham Road N, Jacksonville, Alabama 36265. An EO/AAempM- 

Research & 
Assessment 

Director 
Optical Data Corporation Is the leading publisher.producer 
and distributor of videodisc-based educational programs. 
We currently have an opportunity fn our Research and 

Assessment Division. As Division Leader, this position 
would help the organization design and implemoni Innova¬ 
tive research partnerships with local school districts to 
assess student and teacher outcomes, contributing to ihe 
body of knowledge about technology fn the cfasaroom end 
enhancing program and product developmentand revision. 

Requirements Include: A minimum of eight lo ten years 
exporlence in classroom-based research with refereed 
publications, leadership ability to develop collaborative 
partnerships end to obtain buy-in from stakeholder groups, 

ability to deliver both good and bad news internally and 
externally, experience working in the private sector, excel¬ 
lent platform speaking ability, a Doctorate In Education or 

related field. Teaching experience is desirable. 

As Division Leader, you will enjoy a comprehensive com¬ 
pensation and benefits package In a creative and relaxed 
work atmosphere with an on-slte fitness program. To apply, 
kindly forward your resume complete with salary hiBioiy w 
Optical Data Corporation, 30Technology Drive, Warren, 

NJ 07069. Attn: H.R. EOE WF/DAI 

Optical 
Data 
Corporation 
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Choate Rosemary Hall 

Director of Human Resources 

life offer « unique opportunity for an accomplished 
professional lo create a Human Resources program at a major 
independent secondary school with more than 300 employees. 
This new senior management position Is responsible for all 
aspects of human resources administration including recruiting, 
wtfoyment, salary and benefit administration, policy develop¬ 
ment and general employee relations. 

Choale Rosemary Hal) fe a coeducational independent 
jtemdary school of 1,000 students—800 boarders. 200 day 
students. The school's 400-acre campus is located In 
IMngfofd, Conn. The current endowment is $72 million and 
ihe operating budget Is $28 million. Financial aid exceeds $3.4 

The successful candidate will have at least 10 yeais ol 
ptogiesdtfe experience In the personnel/human resources field, 
preferably fn an educational or nonprofit setting. Advanced 
degree In relevant Held and familiarity with Inservice staff 
ynlng desirable. Outstanding Interpersonal, oral and written 
communications skills essential. 

Salary Is competitive and Includes a broad list of perquisites. 

Review of applications will begin May 27. 1992 and will 
continue until the position Is filled. The preferred starting date 
for Ihls position is July 1, 1992. Applications should be 
addressed to DHR Search Committee, do G. Edmondson 
Maddox. Choale Rosemary Hall, P. O. Box 788, Wallingford, 
CT 06492. 

Choree Rosemary Had ta on equal opportunUy employer and 
encourages rwnifnoriom of. and expreulora of Intmat from, 

minority and female canlldatn. 

BELMONT TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

DIRECTOR OF LIBRARY/ 
LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER 

BELMONT TECHNICAL COLLEGE lx mu>ii1inn applications fur Ihu 
Wan of Director ol (ho Library ami Uiarnmg Itesuiin ir Cmilor. 

JJw Director reports rilruUly In tho Omni of lust ruction nml 1b rusjmnsl- 
“•? to’ “GtorttdiHrilnn nf policy rauarrllng surviioa lo sludtutls/fucully/ 
“UMjusIralloa, ami thu public, nml for ilnvnltHiiniuil. nrgnnlzalmii, ami 
Oflinlananca of library rostrurum ami Instructional lm linnlngy 

aB°Bdnu an innovative. fulmu-fiiuitunl liirilviriiiul with ii 
JjjJWMiCD fQr 8 candidate with a Miutter'a ilaunm In Library Si:Ii*iu:ii, 
wfwiancD In mod I uni tn small i.nninumlty coliugu llbrnry/LRG admin- 

^l*le^nolo^UWOm,r^ an,^,,r HXlM,ri°nt:H l*1 iwpw-fi* uf flduui- 

com it ions urate with iixperloncri nnri skills. Kuvimv 
id ons bogln an May 21), 1 !)U2; applications will hu uixoiil- 

uatll Lire position Is filled. Interested individuals should submil a 
01 “PPUcallnn, currant rfouniA, mui |Jsl uf rufnnmcos In: 

Personnel Director 
Balmont Tochnlcol College 

120 Fox-Sliannon Plaui 
St. Clairsville, 011 -13950 

PotiiKl' I?** pDlilichl 

Issuet In 

j 142 million endowment and a soon* aca¬ 
demic reputation. Send teller of applica¬ 
tion, viia. rramcnpi*. and reference Idlers 
lo: Donald Weatherman. Chair. Ptntowphy 
Search Commuter, Arkansas College, 
Bateivillc. Arkansas 71501. Screening of 
applications will begin May 20 and will con¬ 
tinue unlit the posiliun ii tilled EOEfAA. 

Philosophy: A tenure-track positiun at (he 
assistant or associate level la available for 
Aupni, 1992. Ph.D. required and leaduni 
experience preferred. Teaching to include a 
variety of standard undergraduate Philoso¬ 
phy and Cure Curriculum courses. Send 
teller of application. risumj. and refer¬ 
ences by May 22 to Dr. John Nichols. Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, Box 8S0. 
Saini Joseph’s College. Rensselaer. Indl- 

| ana 47V78. A A/EOE. 

Philosophy: Geonria Stale University. Con- 
lingCDi upon Ibnalng: 3 lemnoraiy.one year 
last rectorships begfontng September 1992. 
Ph.D. rreferred. 8 courses per year iquar- 
ler system) teaching baric Pt»lpsgPfi', f™ 
especially Logic and Critical Thinking. 

tiafenwduates 

x»«ge, with 

phy, GeorgiB Sute Univeraiiy- Atlanta. 
Georgia 3010J-J08J. Dendlwe; May M- 
GSU. a unit of ihe Unlversily System of 
Georgia, is an Equal Opportunity. Altlrma- 
tive Action Employer 16-24382). 

Philosophy / KeRiktiis Studies: Souiheni 
Connecticut Slate University. Department 
of Philosophy, anticipates a tenure track 
position (pending budget approval! at the 

University of Southern Maine 

Associate Director for Data Processing 
Student Financial Aid 

The University of Southern Maine has an immediate opening for an Asso¬ 
ciate Director fur Date ftucwsing in its Student Financial Aid otiicc Report¬ 
ing to the Director, the Associate Director has primary responsibility lor 
programming and data base management for Ihe Financial ala data manage¬ 
ment system (FAMS). The Associate Director provides systems analysis. 

oi policies ana strategies to implement an ettucuve, emacnl. automated 
financial aid delivery system. While Ihe person in Ihis position will have 
primary icsponslbillty In Student Financial Aid, s/he will also provide tech¬ 
nical support for other areas In the Student Aflairs Division, as new de¬ 
mands emerge. 

Qualifications: Bachelor's Degree, experience in and understanding of ap¬ 
propriate programming languages, minimum of three years ol experience 
In progranimmg'dma management in a position of progressive responsibil¬ 
ity in systems And personnel management; an understanding of the interre¬ 
lationship between people, policies, procedures, processes, and systems: 
and the ability lo perform under pressure Demonstrated onsimzatinn/ 
management skills and strong interpersonal communication skuls An urr- 
derslanding of higher education and experience with on-line systems is 
preferred. 

Salary: Competitive- salary cummensuralc with experience, pleasant work¬ 
ing environment, excellent fringe benefits, including medical insurance and 
a TIAA-CREF retirement plan. 

Application: Send cover letter, rtfsumt, and the names and addresses oi 
three references to: Search Committee, Associate Director for Data Process¬ 
ing, Student Financial Aid, 202 Corthell Hall. Re: ID2, Gorham, ME l>!03b. 
Review of credentials will begin May 20 and continue until (lie position Is 
filled. USM Is an EEQ/AA Employer. 

OLIVET COLLEGE 

Director of Multicultural Services 
Olivet College, a coeducational, church-related, liberal arts Institution with 
an enrollment of approximately 700 students. Invites applications for the 
new position of Director of Multicultural Services. 

The Director of Multicultural Services has overall responsibility to provide 
leadership and direction In Issues related to multlculturallsm on campus. 
Prlmaiy responsibilities Include; advising the senior administrators and 
faculty regarding the Impact of policies and procedures on an Increasing 
racially and culturally diverse student body; working cooperatively with aD 
areas of tire campus community to provide direction and support In de¬ 
signing programs and services related to multicultural Issues; developing, 
Implementing, and evaluating a comprehensive student development 
program for minority students; coordinating programs and services to 
assist minority students with the)/ transition Into and retention, at the 
College; and serving as an advisor to minority student organizations. The 
Director reports to tne Vice President and Dean of Students. 

A Bachelor's degree and two years of experience working with college 
students on multicultural Issues Is required. Preferred qualifications Indude 
a master's degree In counseling, student personnel or related field plus 
two or more years of experience working with multicultural programs and 
minority student concerns. Applicants should submit a letter of Interest, 
resume, salary requirements and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers or three references to; Dr. Shirley M. Erickson, Vice President and 
Dean of Students, Olivet College, Olivet, Michigan 49076. Review of 
applications will begin June 1.1992 and continue until the position Is filled. 
Olivet College Is an equal opportunity employer and encourages applica¬ 
tions front women and minorities. 

potltton (pendinn budget approval « ine 
Altaian) PrqfeMur rank, begwnlni Fan. 
1992. Ph.D. requited (completed and1 ap¬ 
proved by ;«ife 
of the new member will be leaching Inlro- 
doctory courses In Philosophy and direct- 
ini the Religious Studies minor proeram on 

FOR SALE 

■ COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
■ dormitory furniture 
■ audio-visual equipment 
■ LABORATORY supplies 

* library materials 
■ GROUNDSKEEPING tools 

■ OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES 

■ ATHLETIC equipment 

■ and more 

Thi- EQUIPMENT you’re no longer using on your cun- 

KHri'S-rSiFs 

They're sure u. Site 
lira! a niosi J oul ”, JJ And our ”Foi Sale” seclioii will 

always start ou ihe firsl^Bulieiin^uaid page. 

The Chronicle’s Bulletin Boaid is 

the academic marketplace 

...and not just for jobs. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR 

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES 
The Assistant Director for Instructional Services at the Media 

Resources Center promotes effective and Innovative uses of 

instructional technology; provides instructional design services; 

coordinates MRC's role in distance education; and oversees the 

MRC'a media services operation. 

The successful candidate will have a master's degree minimum in 

instructional technology or related field; three to five yean' 

experience in instructional design; expertise in development of 

multimedia instructional materials; knowledge of distance 

education technologies; demonstrated ability to help clients design 

effective presentations’, experience in management of media 

services operation; and strong communication skill i. 

WSU’s Media Resources Center provides audio, video, graphic, 

and photographic design, production and support services to the 

campus community. Distance education is made possible by a 

metropolitan cable system and ITFS channels. 

The Wichita State University is the only urban institution in the 

Kansas Regents' system and hu an enrollment of nearly 15,000. 

With more than 60 undergraduate and 50 graduate degree 

progiams, Ihe University offers majors in business, education, 

engineering, fine aiu, health professions, and liberal sits and 

sciences. 

Send resume and onc-pagc statement of your vision for the future 

of instructional services to Charil Frederick, Media Resources 

Center, Wichita State University, 1845 Faiimount, Boot 57, 

Wichita, KS 67203. Application deadline: June 13,1992, or the 

first of each month until the position is filled. 

Finalists wfli he required to send a videotape of a successful 

instructional design praj ml 

M 
Wkfaiui lua Untandiy b m Bqiul OppanuOy/AlIbnliv* Actlaa Employsr. 

IHMHMMM1 

WESTERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS/ 
PUBLIC SERVICE LIBRARIAN 

Anticipated Tenure-Track Position 

RESPONSIBILITIES: planning and coordinating of collections and Hivfces 
of a selective Federal Depository Library, general reference service; faculty 
liaison program; bibliographic Instruction. 
REQUIRED: an MLS degree from an ALA-accredlted program; minimum of 
two years' recent experience working in a government documents collection 
and fadllty wilh standard U.S. Government doaimenJ reference sources; 
relevant general reference experience; good organizational and interpersonal 
skills ana a record of working well with others. 
PREFERRED: an additional advanced academic degree or substantial grad¬ 
uate study; working knowledge of current library technology and automation, 
experience In a VAX environment: previous experience teaching library and 
bibliographic Instruction dosses; previous supervisory experience evidence of 
participation In professional activities 
Send letter of application, r4sum£,and names, address«. and tele phono num¬ 
bers of three (3) references to: Chairperson, Library Search Committee, Haas 
Library, Western Connecticut State Unhreralty, 181 White Si., Danbury, CT 
068ia 
Review of Fdsunvfe will begin June 20,1992 and continue until Ihe position is 
filled 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

SKCHTOTVOTWa;? 
ciolo«y/P»ycholiJa» of Physical Activity 
and His lory and PtuTosopliir ai the unttor- 
•reduaic and aradunta levels. Additional 
rupunslbtiilies matching the ««JWales' 
expertise will be nislmed. Position to be 
filled peadiiis approval of Central Adminis¬ 
tration approval. Send vita.) tellers of rec¬ 
ommendation. amt tranicrrpt»_io Chair, 
SreioldeWPiircbolpgy Search. Qnamillee. 
School or Physical and Health Education, 
Unlvcrefiy or Wyoming, Laramie, Wyo- 

phyitul Education: Physical Education De- 
part mint, iDitmctotVAeduent PrafeHor 
(Search #92-89). Rank end Salary: Tenure- 
track written. Bretonhn Fall 1992. Salary 
commensurate wilh experience. Respoosf- 

and Aquatic!) Quafiftaiiiuni: M.S. Degree 
in Physical Edncnikin/Ph.D. required with¬ 
in six years of Initio) apnalnimanl. Mini¬ 
mum of ilircc years of mibUc school teach- 
ins experience. Aquuic certification pre¬ 
ferred including current ARC Wo ter Solely 
Instructor Trainer and Lifeguard Training 
Imirucror. Contact: Send letter of applica¬ 
tion, r£suni4, iremcrtniv and three tellers 
of recommendation to Dr. Joan E. Barbar- 
ich, Phyiicnl Edu cotton Department, 
Southern Connecticut State University. 
New Haven, Connecticut 0b5l5. Andicft. 
Uon Deadline: Review uf rdsurnda wU com¬ 
mence June 19. 1993. Application* will be 
accepted until iwdiion is filled. Fluids 
pending. Southern Connecticut State Uni¬ 
versity is nn AiUEQ employer. Women, 
minor!Ik* nitd hamllcapped ore encouraged 
lo apply. 

Physical Education) Physical EducallonDe- 
nanutent, Aiiteuni Professor I Search #92- 
W|. Rjink nnd Solary: Tenure-track posi¬ 
tion. Beginning Fell 1992. Salary commen¬ 
surate with experience. Rcipmsibilhies: 
Teach courses in Anatomy/Physlohisy, Ki¬ 
nesiology oe Sport MnUcint. ndvjie stir- - 
denis, conduct research and possible thesis 
advisement. Qualification!: An earned doc¬ 
torate Is preferred but nn ADD may be con¬ 
sidered. Teaching experience in the above 
sciences preferred. Contact: Send teller of 
application, resume, transcripts, and three 
tellers oT recommendation lo Dr. (oan E. 
Daiburlch, Physical Education Dernn- 
menf, Sou them Connecticut State Univer¬ 
sity, New Haven. Connecticut: 06S1.S, Ap¬ 
plication Deadline: Review ofrtumCi will 
commence June 19,1992. Applications will 
be accepted until position is (tiled. Fluids > 
pending. Southern Connecticut Slate Uni**-' 
verslty is an AA/EO employer. Women, 
minor) lies nnd handicapped am eacoumsta 
to apply. 
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A leader in tactinologieal education for war a certury, Georgia Tech 
la seeking a highly molivaled, experienced, information management 
professional to oerva as Director of Technical Sendee* who meets the 
Following minimum requhemarla: 

□ Bachotoi'a Degree from accredited college or uibereKy frt an 
appropriate Held. Master's Dogree preferred. 

* □ Ten or more yea/s of progreaitai tochrieaJ and management 
experience In Information technology endeavors, such as user 
services, systems programming, network si^jport, or 
application systems design and development. 

□ Knowledge of hardware and software aspects of large-scale 
distributed heterogeneous compiling systems. 

□ A strong customer-service orientation. 

□ 3kill In technical writing and ora) presentation. 

□ Ability to provide sendee to a campus community that Includes 
approximately 12.000 students and 3.500 faculty and staff with 
a wide range of expertaa In the iaq dI computing and network* 
Ing facilities. 

Reporting to tho Associate Vice President for Information Technology, 
Ihe Director ol Technical Services la one of five directors wkh primary 
fnpta tor the continued enhancement of a comprehensive) computing 
environment at this major research university. 

Tills Director providas I na dors hip and management ol computer: 
hardware, operating systems, accounts, security and oporatlons. The 

| computing milieu Includes a campus network or mainframe, mini, and 
micro computers and nssoclated operations systems. 

Along wfth professional development opportunities, Georgia Tech 
offers compoWvs salaries and excellent benefits, Incfudhg several 
attractive group Ineuranca programs end tax deterred annuities. 

Resumes and supporting material should be sent in: 

Mr. Gary Watson, 
Asseolats Vice President lor Information Technology, 

Georgia Institute of Technology, 
Code CD8M-JM, Office of Human Resourase, 

Atlanta, QeorgJa 30332-0405. 
An Equal Educatlon/Employmant Opportunity Institution, 

Associate Director 
^ of Admissions & Records 

San Diego State University 

Records and Registration 
RtipoMlbfllltai Under general supervision of die Direr tor of AdmlwJons and Record*, 
uni Awoclaie Director li responsible far die areas-of registration, academic record malnlc- 
n P^lc Infornutloa and record syMerns pnxfacllon and development. He or she 
will work t tersely with University departmorls lo facilitate services loMudenls and alumni. 

Qualification it A mg iter's degree Is required, preferably in business or public adoilniu/o- 
ilon. data management, ibidem services or related areas. The successful opplkam must 
nave the cquivgfcnr ol five years of progressively responsible experience In the jnanane- 
ment or flpplinni or thidenl record systems. He or she must have demonstrated ability in 
computed red record! ry Horns and in Ini crpiet log data reports; must be able to Indcpcn- 
denlfyInterpret and apply a wkfo variety of program rules and regulations. The Inciimfcent 
must bo able to plan, organize and Implcrncni a wide variety of programs and to work 
with personnel mvolved In those programs. The incumbent mini be wuwaitmj of Half 
development programs and mutt rave ncelfail Interpersonal skills ana the ability and 
experience lo work with diverse groups of Uurionb. parents, staff and the communiiv. 

wim personnel mvolvea in those programs The incumbent mini be support rvw of Half 
dove lop me nt programs and mist have mcellenl interpersonal skills ana Ihe ability and 
experience to work wiih diverse groups of Uurionb. parents, staff and the community. 

Salary: Starting salary will bo In die range of $55.UUO lo *65.000, depending upon 
experience arid qua II lie allow cl the applicant. An aitracUw benefits package is available. 

■^WhUcallon procedure: Screening of applications will begin June 1,1982 and will contin¬ 
ue until the position is filled. Qualified applicants should send a resume and a Hit ol 
professional references with a caver letter to: Admissions end Records Search, cJo Em- 
puymanl Services, San Diego State University, San Diego, CA 92102-0741. 

SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY IS COMMITTED TO A DIVERSE WORKFORCE AND 
mFAND IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY- 

ly chalPenced PERSONS^1”*^1300 NOT DBauMINME AGAINST PHYSICAL- 
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Office of the President 

University of Maryland 
at College Park 

Director, Maryland Fire 
and Rescue Institute 

The President's Office of the University of Maryland at College Park Is 
searching for a professional to serve as dir Director and chief executive officer 
of the Maryland Fire and Rescue Institute. The Institute staff currents includes 
full-time and part-time faculiy who maintain training and educational pro¬ 
grams For Maryland’s many volunteer fire, rescue, and emergency medical 
service companies. Its several large career services and Its industrial fire bri¬ 
gades. The occupant ol this position Interacts with the University administra¬ 
tion, campus programs, and state and national lire, rescue, and emergency 
medical service communities in both the public and private sectors on a 
regular bash. 

The successful candidate (or this appointment will hold an earned master's 
degree In a relevant field with a doctorate degree preferred but not required. 
Experience with fire, rescue, and emergency medical sendees, bath public and 
private, (s necessary. Knowledge or applicable national certification standards 
and educational systems is required. Excellent Interpersonal skills and strong 
leadership skills are essential. The successful candidate will demonstrate pro¬ 
gressively responsible experience In the management and administration ol a 
large, relevant organization. 

The position Is classified as that ol Bill-Time Academic Administrator; salary 
will be commensurate with professional and educational qualifications and 
experience. 

For liill consideration please reply before July I. 1992 Applicants should 
provide a letter ol Interest along with a complete rdsumti arid the names of at 
least three references Letters should be addressed to Professor Ralph Bennett, 
Chair. MFRi Director Search, President's Office. Room 1108, Main Administra¬ 
tion Building, University of Maryland, College Park, MD 20742*5025. 

The University of Maryland Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. 

* *»« Mr* M ♦** **t »♦•**#***** t**«*44+****t ******* t** ******** ********* 

Director of Library and Media Services 
AiiriisI 1 upon Ing lo be responsibly for tlnvalopmont and dally udmlnls- 
IrulTun oF services, staff, and budget of Library and Modia Services. 
Col I ego Is looking for Individual who is challenged la taka leadership 
and participatory role In Implementation of integrated library automa¬ 
tion Bystem, expansion of media sorvicos and multimodia capability, 
and eiihancenionl of Information Ilia racy across the curriculum. 
MLS from A LA-accredited school, minimum Ihrao years' experience In 
academic library and madia resources in progressively more responsi¬ 
ble positions, demonstrated knowledge and understanding of Intogralad 
library automation system and application of computer telecommunica¬ 
tions technology In modern library and multimedia applications in 
higher education, experience in budget preparation anti management, 
supervision, and planning, along with superior communication and 
Intarperaonal skills and ability to work effectively with oach segment of 
college community required. Ph.D. preferred. Full-time, 12-monlh, ten¬ 
ure track position reporting to Associate Dean. Sterling salary range 
$37,000-548,000 based upon credentials and experience. Apply with 
loiter, rdsumfi, and three (ellBra of reference by Juno IB: 

Dr. Joseph F. Testa 
Associate Doan of Instruction 

ESSEX 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Baltimore County, MD 21237 

Essex Community Collagn Is comm Hied lo ATflnnallvo Action 
and Equal Opportunity. 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
AT CHAPEL HILL 

Assistant Director of Admissions/ 
Minority Emphasis 

?lnori,X student recruitment. Responsibilities Include 
seven weeks of recruitment travel, Interviewing, correspondence, ap- 
pllcant evaluation, and planninq recruitment events.Qualifications: 
Bachelor e degree required, Master’s degree and previous admissions 
experience preferred. Strong writing and speaking ekllle essential 
S280001 SVH ab B immed,ale,y following search. Salary: $20,OCXS 

r5,nidel2,eio^ Bppl,M,,on’r6aum6'and f« o* three references by June 

.-"wyiw ui numwiun 
University of North Carolina ai Chapel Hill 

CB #2200, Monogram Club 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27590-2200 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Dr. James C. Watters 
Director of Admission 

An update from Washington on what’s happening in 
Congress and in the federal 

agencies that's likely to affect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Reference Librarian 
Environment! Position is based in the Reference DeDartm^i.i.i 
Richter Library and repnrt.i to the fiend uf Reference PahS^M 
graduate mid undergraduate students ns well as faculty 
nrovldes service for reference materials P?rtmtLT 

volumes, Is n member ol the Association of Rescorch Libraries 3 
Center for lte&enrch Lilinines. ' wauit 

Responsibilities: Service at the main Reference Desk and the 
ment Publications Desk for 10-15 hours per week. Includingone e 
nlng per week mid weekend rotation. Some supervision of lit,,» 
assistants. Assists according to skills mid background with blhlloZtf 
Ic Instruction, collection development, and online Hardline.fQi' 
pates In university ami lihritry committees. 

Qualifications Required: MLS from an ALA-uccredlted library iiWl 
or foreign equivalent. Minimum 3 years’ experience In reference J 
Ice nnwor literary research. Background in English-language lileu 
lure. Training In online Information retrieval. Effective communin' 
Hnn skills. Ability lo work well with faculty. Sludenh/KE^L 
Preferred: Secund Muster's in subject area. Background in the fine jm 
Supervisor- experience highly desirable. Experience with online^- 
lugs, CD-ROM databases, bibliographic instriiL-tion, and/or coll^ton 
development. 

Appointment: Twelve-month tenure-earning faculty appointment L- 
hmrians arc expected to meet the University’s criterin for promotion 
and tenure which require research, publication, and involvement in 
the profession. 

Salary: Starting salary rouge $26,500-833,000, depending on expert- 
cncc and qualifications. 

Benefits: Pnld pension plan options Including TIAA/CMlK, paid life 
Insurance, partially paid medlcnl/deulnl insurance plans, 22 days' paid 
vacation, moving allowance, University assistance with house 6mm- 
lug. tuition remission. 

Available: Immediately. 

Closing: Fnr full consideration, apply before June 30, 1002. Send j> Blicntlon letter, resume, and iiuines uf three references to Ronald P. 
nylur, Assistant Director for Systems mid Technical Services, Univer¬ 

sity uf Miami Library, l1. O. Box 2-1321-1, Com! Cables. FL 33124. 
Preliminary interviews available nt ALA. 

Uiifct-rsfri/ of Miami Is an Etpml Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

WITTENBURG UNIVERSITY 
Wiltenburg, a four year liberal arts institution affiliated with the 

Evangelical Lutheran Church, it accepting application for the 

following position!: 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR: Bachelor1! degree re¬ 

quired, Master's degree preferred. Reiponiible for 150-220 

student residence hall, supervision and training of student staff, 

community development, discipline, hall government idviie- 

ment, crisis interval lion, conflict resolution, programming, 

general administrative duties. Salary plus room & board, la 

months starting August, 1992. 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR/STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
ASSISTANT FOR WOMEN'S PROGRAMMING:MsiWi 

degree In Student Personnel or red wed field required. Reildreee 

hail experience and experience with women's issues pragma’ 

ming preferred. Hall Director responsibilities noted shove. 10- 

15 houri/wcek coordinating programs of special interest « 

concern to women, coordinate women's center, campus re¬ 

source for women's programming issues. Salary plus room re 

board, tan months suiting August, 1992. 

Send cover letter, resume, names and telephone nurotef 
three references to: Mr. Edward M. Dungan, Director 

Human Resources, Wiltenburg University, P. O. Bex 720, 

Springfield, OH45501. Application! will be sccepted until 

positions are filled with review beginning immediately. AW 
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director of 
rAPITAL campaign and 

PLANNED GIVING 
R eports to the Vice President for Institutional Ad- 

wncement and is responsible for: 

^i planning and implementing the institution* first caPi- 

.puS supervising a broad range of development 
d fundraising activities me tiding annual fund, cor- 

nmate and foundations development, special events 
fundraising, planned giving and major gifts 

• Providingleadership and supervision to the O ice o 
Development and working closely with the Office of 

Alumni Relations. 
Qualifications: Bachelor* Degree required: earned graduate 
Eeor its equivalent preferred. The successful candidate 3 have demonstrated success us a fundraiser within the 
tmuext of a capital campaign and a proven record in work- 
ine effectively with foundations, corporations, individuals 

nd rovemment agencies. Five years significant experience 
in development and fundraising required Experience in a 
colltse or university environment is preferred. Candidate 
should be familiar with computerized Alumni/Develop¬ 
ment systems as a tool for Iundraising, gift accounting, 
and prospect research, and should possess strong supervi¬ 
sory and interpersonal skills. 

Salary: $44,789.54-562,704.58 
Salary dependent upon qualifications. 

Starting Date: July l, 1992 

Apply by: May 27, 1992 
Send letter, resume (include V number) to: Hollie Stephens, 
Institutional Advancement, Montclair State, Box C3U», V-5X 
(CHE), Upper Montclair, N| 07043. 

An Eqiidl Opportimiiv/Atlum.iiivi1 Action Inxiiiuiinii 

Montclair State 

Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine 

Accepting Applications for 

Dean 

i Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine 
IPCOM) seeks candidates for the position uf Dean. 
Established In 1899, PCOM Is the largest college of 
osteopathic medicine and the ninth largest medical school 
ia (he country, with an undergraduate enrollment of 824 
and 184 physicians In a broad array of postgraduate training 
programs under the direction of the college. 

The Dean reports to the President and CEO of the 
college. Candidates must have a D.O. degree, a 
dhlinguished clinical background, strung leadership and 
rtninisumlve skills, and extensive experience in 
otieopaihlc medical education. Research experience and 
contributions to (he scholarly literature highly desirable. 
Leuer with expression of Interest in position and curriculum 
viiae should be submitted to: Chairman, Dean's Search 
Committee, Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, 
4150 City Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 19131 
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Georgia Institute of Technology 
in Atlanta, Georgia 

announces a position available AY 1992-93 

Director, Division of Fine Arts 
The Director of the Division of Fine Arcs will bs administrative and 
academic head of tin naw Division of Fine Arcs, charged with imple¬ 
menting a comprehensive plan for promoting the arcs on campus and 
coordinating educational programs in tha arts. The Director will devel¬ 
op funding for new and existing programs and aseiet with thair growth 
end development. Primary quelincetione for this tenure track position 
Include an extensive background in arts education end demonstrated 
leadership in arte advocacy. Experience In school administration also 
helpful. Doctorate, near doctorate, or equivalent professional experi¬ 
ence required. Salary commensurate with experience. 

The George Institute of Technology, in ths heart of Atlanta with 

ties with the 19BB Centennial Olympic Games and will bs the site of 
the Olympic Village. A1.200 Beat Theatre for the Arts has |uat opened 
□n campus. 
Application review will begin immediately and continue until position is 
filled. Send letter of application stating qualifications with current vita 
end supporting materials by July 1. 1982, to Professor Bucky John¬ 
son, Chair, Search Committee, Georgia Institute of Technology. Music 
Department, Atlanta, GA 30332-0456. Phone 404/894-3193. Fe* 
404/853-9952. 

Georgia Institute of Technology Is a unit of the University System 
of Geoi^le end is an Equal Education end Employment Opportunity 
Institution. 

Macalester College 

HALL DIRECTOR 
MacsiBster College Is a private, highly selective, co-educatlonal insti¬ 
tution, located In the Twin Cities of Minneapolis and SL Paul. The 
College emphasizes quality teaching, research-baaed scholarships, 
Internationalism, imiltlculturBllam. and service to others. 

Challenging 10-month opportunity available ^"W*1** JJ® 5L5l!d 
nlng. organizing, and directing two residence halls, housing approxl 
merely 300 studente- 
PoBlllon requires B.A. degree and residential life superv sing experi¬ 
ence and an understanding of the liberal arts, small college experl- 

Total employment will normally not exceed two yeara. Initial appoint¬ 
ment Ib for one year and assuming satisfactory performance, a second 
appointment will be oflered. 
Competitive salary, benefits, and room and board. 
Interested Individuals please send a letter ol application and r&sumS 
to: 

Personnel Department 

COLLEGE 
1600 Grand Avenue 
Bt. Paul, MN 55105 

Review ol rtaumfla will begin on May IB. 1902. and continue unit! the 
position Is filled. 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

11«*» «««♦***«* .«♦****«**«* ***»»•**«**♦♦•*« 

Psychology: Ex peri mesial P»rhdoghL 

Ph.D. preferred, ABDitatascuiuMered. A 
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Saint MaryS Cdjegg 
NOTRE DAME-INDIANA 

director of 
residence life and housing 

sain. Mary's College, a Ca.U« 

cn. «scekUa D.rcc.oron^ rffive rrti- 
ilie Dean oHinidcni Affairs andJ* «»pc*^b gblisc and imujI harass- 

jsses^SSaSriSSS 

Saury commen.mxu* ^lhA<S,“‘l{W PlcaTs'end rfiunrf and names 

Kfcm,reI ^ JUnf ' W: 
DebreKelly-Wrtsh 

Director of Persomwl 
Saint Mary’s Colley 

Notre Dame. IN.46556 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 

- 

A calendar offorthcomingmeetings, conferences, 

workshops, and institutes of 
,mponance.o scholars ^college 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Director of Human Resources ■ 
Faculty of Arts & Sciences 

In ihls position you will bo responsible for human resource 
activities lor over 2000 professional, administrative and support 
stall in Ihe Faculty ol Arts and Sciences, including ils adjunct 
and affiliated units. You will oversea the design, implementation 
and evaluoiion of policies and practices in the areas ol employ¬ 
ment. compensation and benefit administration, training and 
career development, all Lima live action, staff and iat>oi relations, 
and strategic personnel planning and organization This position 
reports to the Dean and ihe Administrative Dean and serves as 
a consultant to laculty and other senior administrators for ana¬ 
lyzing and evaluating organizational needs. Additionally, you 
will develop and maintain effective working relationships with 
faculty and alafl as well as work closely with tho Director of the 
University Office of Human Resources, the FAS Senior Advisory 
Committee lor Human Resources. Directors of other Human 
Resource Offices around Ihe University, and representatives of 
ihe Harvard University Clerical and Technical Workers 
(HUCTW) Union lo devolop and implement effective University- 
wide policies In keeping with mandates established by the Uni¬ 
versity Human Resource Policy Council. 

B.A. required; advanced degree and experience at Har¬ 
vard, especially in an academic unit, highly desirable. Substan¬ 
tial experience at a senior management level In an academic 
environment with strong skills In human resource areas, demon¬ 
strated ability and commitment to lead a dynamic and broad- 
based human resource program; strong problem solving, 
planning, strategy development, and organizational skills; 
proven ability to develop and manage service functions, stall 
and budget. 

Please send cover Lollor and resumo to: Helen B. 
Wanderstock, 20 Unlverally Hall, Harvard University, Cam¬ 
bridge, MA 02138. 

Harvard 
University 

Harvard la an Equal Opportunity Employer win on Atfirmnlw» Adion plan 

Women and minority candidates aro encouragud lo apply 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
Center for International Studies 

Hiram College, an Independent, coeducational and selective undergraduate 
liberal aits college In Northeastern Ohio, invites sppMcaltonB far * - 
Associate Director, Center Iot International bludtes bertmting August_ 1,1992- 

Rcsponslblliilfls of Ihls newly created pmlllon Include the owbisIbM 
International extramural rtudles program*. International curriculum develop¬ 
ment International student advising and supporting ihe activities j 
international student recruitment Ike Associate Director will report dlrttlly to 
Ihe Director of Ihe Center for International Studies. 
minimum of 3-5 years' experience In International stedfcs. preferably tolinter¬ 
national student advising and/or extramural atad« and 
exchange programs wlih a minimum ol a Master's degree. The ideal candidate 
shouldSe enSualasflc about working with Intematiorial studenS and faculty 
from many different cultures with diverse perspectives. Hiram Cotter places 
the tocully/studenl relationship as Ihe center of Its n^Mtonend ‘ 
mission through Its Interdisciplinary curriculLun and excel^l ^d^bcoa 
nrnoranu AtJolleants should submit a letter of Interest, rfisumti and three 
52KS teKS Tewtor, Or. d U» C» l»»*«™bDn.l SWta. 
Hiram College, Hiram, OH44234- Deadline for applications.June 5, 1992^ 
Hiram College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply- 

wnMWinfiTr-* ■ ■ ■ ■ 111 aairtit 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 

*sss?fcSgssBwSi 
Hetdelbera CoSeae Is seeking applfcattans for an Assistant Registrar ine 
Asslstant^leofstrar will assist vvitn the administrative and apefanon^ fi;nc- 

the Beglsuar, and, to addt/on.^11 be rKponsJ^ 
insritJutional research and the development of computer programs. This Is a 
hill-time, twerve-month position. 

310 E. Market Street, Tiffin. Ohio 448B3. 
Hekktixig CoBfir b an Equal Opportunfly, Affirmative Action Eirptayei. 

cover leilor, vrtw. official irarucrinii. npd 
three tetter* of rvcommeodallon ghould be 
rent lo: Dr- David Kretoer, Search Com¬ 
mittee Choir. Depart mBalor Psrehpliw 
and Caunielar Education, Central Mluou- 

calved by June IS tor tan considered Oft. 
Central values divenhir—nlnontini onn 
females encouraged 10 apply. AA/EEO. 

Psydidm: The Paycholosi; Department 

Rodlo/Tetevbion: Teach Rndia/TbleviHOn 
Pvoducitan, Proanunminr, and hunaae- 
ment courees to undereradoaie and araduy^ 
ntft nude nil and advise cam pat radio sca*-^ 
lion beilonliu Auoust, IW2. One-year op- 
prim meat with p«sibriUy oT conversion to 
lenuie-irack position. Doctoreie preferred. 
Master's andaltniflcut experience accept¬ 
ed . Ttatdiliu experience spd a minimum or 
J years' broadcasting espertencc reqwred. 
Acodctnte rank and salary iS26J»0 to 
S1&X00I, neaallabte depending upon quali¬ 
fies rasas. Excellent benefits. Deadline June 
15. 1992. nr until tilled. Rdiumd and cover 
letter to Dr. John D. Mosaro, Choir. Search 
CommitlM. Department uf Convnunlca- 
ttorVJounttligm. Shlppenshuii tJnlvenjjiy, 
ShiripenipburXi Penmylvgiiia I72JT. SUp-tr 
penibilTB Uriverpty b on Equal Oppoctu-" 
niiy, AEqnnative Action Employer and en- 
courase* women and racial m won tie* to 

Readhrai Insuucux/AHisiant Profeisw 
available Sauember IW2. Matter'i In 
reading required, doctorate and frainnua 
level experience preferred. Raspoailtntfiies 
include leachlua, both day and evening, ad- 
vblnc and comwiltea aaslgnmenti. Salary 
S23.000-SMJOW. Deadline Juno I, 1992. 
Contact Dr. William T. Wheeler, Divtilww, 
of Devatopmental Studlei. Abraliam Bold- - 
win Agrteutlural CoUega, P. O. Box SO, 
ABAC Siailon, TUIon, Geertla 31794- 
2693. AA/EEO. 
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UNIVERSITY 
"f ARKANSAS 

DEAN 

SAM M. WALTON LEADERSHIP CHAIR 

College of Business Administration 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 

ApnlitMliniis mill iiomiimtions aru iiivili*c! For (lie position of IDean, College o 
(mnvkliml ul.su will lit (lie* first liolilur ulthc Sum M. Walton Leadership Cha 

of Business Administration. This 
tair in Business. 

Responsibilities: The Demi provides uoudeinic, in tell cell ml, and administrative leadership to the College and 
re purls directly In the Viee Chancellor Ctir Acudeniie A flairs. The Dean is responsible for improving and 
promoting the quality mid efieetiveness of the College’s instructional, research, uiitrench, and development 
proem ms. The lias it: budget lor the college is more limn $8 million with a permanent endowment of $12 
million. 

Qualifications: Candidates should have either (1) an earned doctorate in business administration or economics 
ami qualify for appointment as a tenured professor in the college nr (2) a business background with an 
outstanding record of leadership and achievement and a demonstrated commitment to und Mil understanding 
of higher education. 

Candidates will be evaluated using the billowing guidelines: 
■ Ability to lead and successfully manage professionals in an neademic setting; 
• Commitment to excellence in teaching, research and service, with maintenance of an appropriate balance 

among the llinn1; 
• Success in securing external support mid/or supporting fuml-raisiug activities; 
• Understanding of, and experience with, the AACSB accreditation process; 
• Personal qualities that will facilitate working relationships with the University, its alumni, and among 

business Lenders; 
• Commitment to Affirmative Action, Erpm! Opportunity, and cultural diversity. 

University Environment! The University consists of the Colleges of Agriculture and Home Economics, Arts 
und Sciences, Business Administration, Education, and Engineering, as well as the School of Architecture, 
Crnduatc School, and Diw School. There are 800 faculty members and enrollment is approximately 14,000 
students, including about 2,000 graduate students. 

The College of Business Administration consists of approximately 80 full-time faculty serving approximately 
2,800 undergraduate .students and more than 200gruduutc students. The College is organized into six academ¬ 
ic departments—Accounting, Computer Information Systems and Quantitative Analysis, Economics, Finance, 
Management, and Marketing. Baccalaureate and Doctorate of Philosophy degrees ore offered in each of the 
depart meats, while master’s degrees are offered in Accountancy, Business Administration, and Economics. In 
addition, the College supports the Bessie Moore Center for Economic Education, Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research, Small Business Development Center, County Management Information System, and 
Outreach Center (including both entrepreneurial services and management education). The College of Busi¬ 
ness Administration and the Department of Accounting are both AACSB accredited at the baccalaureate and 
master's levels. 

Salary: The individual selected as Dean also becomes the Rrst holder of the Sam M. Walton Leadership Chair 
in Business. The Sam M. Walton Leadership Chair has a substantial endowment that will allow a total 
compensation package that is very competitive with doctoral-grunting AACSB Colleges of Business Adminis¬ 
tration. In addltlun, the Chair endowment will provide support of college-wide activities of interest to the 
Douu. 

General Information: The University of Arkansas is in Fayetteville, a community of 45,000 located 115 miles 
east of Tulsa, Oklahoma (a metropolitan area of over one-half million people). Fayetteville, with clean air and 
pure water, provides a high quality of life and one of the lowest cost orliviag indexes In the country. Located in 
rolling, wooded country iu Northwest Arkansas at the edae of the Ozark Mountains and Rpwvnr i .,1m 

University, its alumni, and among 

£iu,uuu people ana tne nome oitice oi such publicly-traded companies as Wal-Mart, Tyson Foods, and J. B 
Hunt Trucking Company. Other major employers are found in the manufacturing, retail, medical utility 
governmental and educational sectors. 

Applications and Nominal lonsi The Search Committee will begin screening applications in mid-May, 1992. 
Applications and nominations wilt be accepted until the position is Riled. The person chosen should be able to 
begin by July 1, 1993, though an earlier date is preferred. Complete applications must include a rSsunfe of 
education nnd experience (and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers or three references) Nomina¬ 
tions and applications should be sent to: 

Dr. Neil M. Schmitt, Chair 
Scnrch Committee for Dean of Business Administration 

Collcgo of Engineering, BELL 4183 
University of Arkansas 
Fnyettcville, AR 72701 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

The University ofArkausns is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Institution. 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND COMMERCE 

Livingston University Invites applications and nominations for the ^ 
Dean of the College of Business and Commerce. pMDm 
Livingston University Is a small state supported, general baccalaureate 
don with an enrollment of 2.000 students. TheUnlversIty h/Si, ^ 
Central Alabama and Is within easy driving distance olmKHunJE1 
The University has a College of deneraf Studies, a cE * 
Graduate School, and a College of Business and Commerce “"ww 
The Dean of the College of Business and Commerce Is responsible fr* * 
Implementation and administration of all facets of the CoffrasDutles 
program development and evaluation. Faculty development, and hZ; 
jtfannlng and administration. The Dean reports directly to the Vice Ptnxfa* 

Candidates must have a terminal degree In an academic dlsdpbne o! ttw 
College of Business and Commerce and commitment to excellence in 
Ing. Creative leadership, effective communication skills and the ability forte*, 
oriented decision-making are qualities expected for the successful ansosa 
The anticipated starting date lor this position Is September l 1992. ih. 
deadline tor complete applications Is July 15. 1992. Minority applfcattorH are 
encouraged. No Incomplete application can be considered. AppliaBonswim 
rtsurni, at least three fetters of reference, and transcripts of ail coflege work 
should be forwarded to: 

Search Committee—Dean, College of Business 
c/o Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Livingston University 
Livingston, Alabama 55470 

Livingston University is an equal opportunity employer 
with an affirmative action program. 

DEAN OF THE SCHOOL 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Saint Bonaventure University 
Position: Applications are Invited for the position of Dean ol the School of 
Aits and Sciences to be available September 1, 1992. 
Description: Saint Bonaventure University is a liberal arts university in the 
Franciscan tradition with an enrollment of approximately 2.100 undergradu¬ 
ate students and approximately SOU graduate students. The Dean of Arts asd 
Sciences Is expected to be an innovative, dynamic leader commuted to the 
highest ideals and standards of a traditional liberal education The Dean re¬ 
ports to the Vice President tor Academic Affairs and Is responsible for curricu¬ 
lum. program, research, personnel, and budgeting activities of the una As 
advocate tor ail of the thirteen departments ana several programs, the Derail 
expected to sustain and enhance an environment of academic excellence 

Qualifications: An earned doctorate or terminal degree with nedendA 
suitable (or tenure In a department In the school and a distinguished recordcf 
leaching and scholarship are essential requirements. Prior aamlnlstiattw suc¬ 
cess Is desirable. 
Application: Letters of nomination are welcome. Full applications should 
Include a letter ol application, a current r&umti, and names, adaressEitM 
telephone numbers of five references. Screening of app&cadoni wtu begnm 
June 15,1992 and will continue until the position Is filled. Send appflcatofts« 
nominations to: Affirmative Action Office, Chair of the Search CommmMW 
Iho Dean of the School of Arts and Sciences, P. O. Box CA. Sl BonaventuK 
University, Sl. Bonavenlurc, NY 1<177H. 

Saint Bonaventure University Is an equal opportunity employ*'- 

Dean a 
Health 

of Nursing 
h Professtt 

y and 
ons 

Opportunity for an experienced nursing educator 10 
conUnuc the growth or a unique NLN accredited 
nursing program sponsored Jointly by Husson con 8= 
and Eastern Maine Medical Center. This P0*11*?" 

an opportunity to play a major role deve op- 

and graduate levels and planning new programs 
health professions. 

Applicants must have a Master's degree *n nurf*n®^ 
an earned doctorate In nursing or a related area 
demonstrate the aptitude for planning and develop n* 
programs In nursing and other health profession . 
Administrative experience fn baccalaureate nursif g 
education, a creative mind, and demonstrated 
leadership essential. 
Review of applications will begin ImmedWcly *'n 
continue until a Dean is appointed. Appuca 
and nominations should be sent to: 

gc^fT^,rh’ynca’ Eastern Maine 
Husson College. MecUcalCenW 

service teachen In public schools. Expen- 
cdcc working with diverse populations is 

-.desirable. Position be flan ins August 23. 
H992. Send a fetter of application inclmfmi 

a summary of education backs round and 
employment, vine, three tellers of reeom- 
mendaiJon and official muter graduate und 

pirf.LETIN BOARD: Positions available 

‘“r: .J. ^^^assacaBsassa 

Mt'imjxiliian SulcUulkjF «f Dniwr 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF LETTERS. ARTS AND SCIENCES 

r,,)p ColIttiL* uf Denver (MSCD) is JiCcjiliiiH apjilir-alii ins and 
W»g2Jforthp posilion of Dean of lire School ul Letters. Arts .ind Suwiu-v 
MIV|. ,qh3 mscd Is (lie larerst four-year bat Lilian rente public insilluliun 

The Collette iiUl-s a high value on teaching. learning and 
*** awitii sturienu ami Is tommlUotl to delivering quality under. 

and to broadening both access .iml diversity, the faculty of 

StfS wenually c^mi,leri *° sflrviLU 'r lhe UiH<* anil Hte umanta 
™LU TL, The Colleae is ontaniml into three1 Sellouts: Business: Letters. Arts 

Snd &iohal Studies. Located in downtown Denver, lire 
SlSKlhc 171-acre campus of the Auraria Hifiher Educaii.m Ccntei 
aX, other oostswondary instil: 11 ions. A lull- and |Wl-liniu (acuity of 85u 

“.tSSeSfficwees to a diverse and lalentetl student body. Currently 
USC0provideseriuc adon.il opjxjrtunities to approximately I8.LU1O residents of 
to gens Denver metropolitan aiea. 
Th»Srhcul ot Lrtleis. Arts and Selences comprises sixteen academic Depart- 

M Riulojty. Chemblry. Earth and Atmos|>lierle Sciences. English, His- 
vXfouniallsmliAAalhemaJie-'ol Sciences. Modern Languages, Music. Fhllosu- 
X'phviic, Political 5cience, Psychology. Suciolt^y/Anlhmiwlogy, and 
vwrh communication. Housed In the School are .1 number of institutes and 
fW«s the Institute for InteiculRiral Studies anil Services, the Institute for 

Studies and Services, and MSCD's Center fur Visual Arts, an art 
lufleiY located In downtown Denver. The Coluratlo Alliance for Science, a 

effort to encourage science and malhematlLS teaching and learning, is 
j. intMial part ot the School. Recently, a Family Center has"been developed 
uni a Mathematics, Science and Environmental Education Center lias been 
popuud. 
Ite School of Loiters. Arts and Sciences utfers the Ixilk of the General Studies 
cwikubn required for all degrees. The School's lfltl full-time anil 300 part- 
IW faculty offer courses in 28 majors anti 32 minors. Currently, over 4,000 
jdijens major in pibgrams in Ihc- Sdiool, and the School of Lellers, Arts and 
Socnres b lespomibfe for 62% of the College's total credit hour production. 
feriMib wishing to earn certification as teachers choose a Letters. Arts ant 
Sciences major, anil some programs In lire School also otter Internships and 
cooperative education opportunities. 

DeIIm: Chief administrative officer ol ilu: School ul Lellers, Arts and Sciences, 
imduglo the Provost and Vice President lur Academic Allairs. Willi the 
urlie of the School's faculty and Chairs, lire Dean is resprmsilrle for the future 
dewtajment of flu* curriculum; strategic planning are I administraliw uversignt. 
rxbding recruitment and aiipointmenl ol (.uully are! slaft; Ixitlgel; exlemal 
rjjtions;and fund raising- Tne Dean will Ire ev| reeled Id .irlvance tire quality nl 
uilerndiute programs In the St'tioul ul Lellers. Arts and Siicfli'es, their rda- 
tionstups with cither academic units, anil their signilicanre to ihe College's 
otorol environment. The Dean will alsu he res|Jonsible fur esUhlistiing anil 
malilHiIngappropriate lies among the Schixrl anil the lileiary, scivnllfic, and 
uts comnuriaes, and will be ex|rec(ed to provide visionary leadership In 
stsnjhening the role of the School and the College as mninbuiors lu the 
ajuufcml and econumic develupnient of the regrnn. 

QwUBcilkns: The successful candidate will Ire a strung leader, with excellent 
ttirpasmlskills, and demonstrated success in team building arel .uaikinic 
dinwg. Acromplishmcnts must include: I) sufficient liackgruimd In qualily 
ffj tenured senior faculty appointment: 2j sutci-ssful adminislr.tlive experi- 
fflcewlh liberal arts and sciences [migrams; 3i eslahlishwl icionl of effective 
bd raising; and 4) substantial exire/rence buildmu cuourrativu wniures with 
Mi i* public and private sectors. The sutcessful candidate must possess an 
wed doctorate In a disciptlne appropriate lit the School of Lellers, Ails ami 
S«nte^ and must also linw ifeinomtraled skill and effectiveness ill working 
tsfih culrurally diverse pojiulatiuns .iihI in ret run ing arxl rel.lining stuth'iils •ind 
aorlty. 

to* and alary for Hits position will Ire based nn crerleiitl.ils and exireneiice. 
NTwinimem includes a generous It Inge I renet it pat k.igc Appointment is ex- 
IWfad August C 1992, or as mxiii there,liter js ixissiMe. NOTE: Streenlng of 
Wllcations will begin In mid-May 1992. Apidii alluns will lie aicr'pteil until 
rtHinws begin. 

WMpn Procedure: Senrl a letter uf .i|Sf>lii alum relating lire .i|i|)1ic.iiit's 
Vunkaffons to duties and requirements of the |million, a turriiil ( mrlr ulum 

and the names, addresses anil telephone nil ml rets of at least live iHer- 
tncesto; 

Dr. Jodi WeUel 
Professor of History and Director 

Instllulc for Women's Studies and Services 
Metropolitan Slate College of Denver 

Campus Box 36 
P. O. Bax 173362 

Denver, Colorado 00217-3362 

K n, METROPOLITAN STATE COLLEGE OF DENVER 
R AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. APPLICAT IONS F ROM 

MINORITIES AND WOMEN ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED 

core! tor linear/nunlinear. siallc/dynamic 
uruciursl analysis, lensiilvlry and optimi- 
laiioc on supercompuien. Pn.D. in com- 
puiatlonal mechanics and numerical mem- 
ods or ihe equivalent required. ArlcflU I wo 
years of pusi-dociotal experience is ■ 
Salary: SJff.OaVyear To apply, send it- 
sum£ with copy of advertise me nllo-, Vir¬ 
ginia Employrnent Commission. AtienJion- 
Michael I. Hotchkiss, lob Order 
#VA 1044058, 3145 Easi, Vinffnln Brach 
Boulevard, Norfolk, Virginia 2)502. 

Research: Research Assistant Professor to 
design. Implement and supervise a research 
prosram to develop in vitro and in vlyo 

1 
MSS POI 
ed In in 
on of [re 

PS 
ed viral ai id mamnu 

MARICOPA 
(COMMUNITY 
COLLEGES 

DIRECTOR 
FINANCIAL AID 

Scottsdale 
Community College 

Salary: 140,410-147,887 
Posting # 91820350 

Clous: 5 p.m. an 5712/82 

In this position, you will plan, direct 
and admlnlatsr a comprehensive fi¬ 
nancial aid program. Working in the 
Student Services department. It will 
be your responsibility to administer 
scholarships, grants-ln-atd, loans 
and olher types ol financial assis¬ 
tance, as well ae supervise person¬ 
nel in all operations. 
Requirements Include a knowledge 
ot stale and federal financial assis¬ 
tance programs and financlal/atatls- 
tloal recordkeeping and reporting. A 
combination of education, training 
and experience In this field Is man¬ 
datory. 
You must also have the ability to 
plan/direct financial aid activities, 
programs and staff. Beading. Inter¬ 
preting and explaining college poli¬ 
cies and procedures will be necoe- 
sary to prepare and monitor various 
budgela and Interpret statistical 
data. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
The deadline for completed applica¬ 
tions Is & p m.. Tuesday. May 12, 
1992. 
Applications must Include the fol¬ 
lowing. 
e A completed application form 
Wa highly recommend that applica¬ 
tions also Include the following. 
• A current detailed rftsumi 
• A teller of Interest 
FOR REQUIRED APPLICATION 
FORMS AND INFORMATION CALL: 

The* Chronicle of Higher Education • May M, 1991/1131 

"" .. — 

Leadership Opportunities 
in Central California 

n 
Maricopa Community Colleges 

Employment Office 
Mon-Fri, 0 a m.-5 p m. 
Phone: (602) 731*86 

AA/EOE. women end minorities are 
encouraged to apply. 

state: 

CENTER 

COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 

■ Associate Dean of Instruction - Community Campuses 

Kings River Community College 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Include* a master's degree. 

COMMUNITY CAMPUS CENTERS: Community Campus is a 
program developed lo provide a college education in ihe convenience . 
of a student's community. Classes arc fully accredited college 
courses which meet the graduation requirements for two-year degrees 
and arc transferable to the California Stale University system. 
Currently 80 pan-lime instructors teach at the six community campus 
locations. Ai the present lime, over 2,100 students are enrolled. 

DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES: Include working with 
department chairs and Dean of Instruction in the development and 
giuwih of ihc Community Campus Centers; including needs 
assessments and establishing business and community relationships in 
the individual communities-, responsibility for evening classes offered 
at other community campus sites; and for other evening classes 
offered at Ihe main campus (Kings River Community College 
campus); developing and scheduling classes and directing activities to 
publicize and to promote instructional programs; serving as a Uason 
between the department chairs, faculty, and student services at KRCC 
and the Instructors ai (he community campus sites; responsibility for 
the process 10 evaluate instructors for improvement ofinsiniciion, for 
retention, and/or dismissal; making adjustments pertaining to 
enrollment according to registration trends and fiscal demands; 
responsible for budget recommendations and administration of the 
budget; reporting to the Dean of Instruction. 

COMPENSATIONS Salary is $58,032 to $73,104 based on amount 
of experience; plus $1,044 for an earned doctorate. 

Starting Date: 7/1/92 (or ASAP) Filing Deadlines 6/1/92 

To find out how you con become a member of ihe team, contact the Personnel 
Office df 1525 E. Weldon, Fresno, CA 937M, or call them at (109) 216-0720. 

Saint Joseph’s College 
DEAN OF ADMISSIONS 

Saint Joseph's College invites iioinlmilloiis und niiplicolloiis Tor nn 
hlliliurllutv opening in the position nf Demi of Admissions. The Domi 
ronoris lo the Vico President for Attldemk; Affairs and has top roxpnns • 
hillty fur the upenrtlum iff t lie OlHce or Ad missions: n luniilnR. budget¬ 
ing, supervision of personnel, nnd uccoplniice ol applicants. 
The successful cnnriklale will hnvc exiwrlence in Admissions work, 
understand I iiu of nnd commitment lo Cnthollc liberal arts edw-ntiun, 
und developed maiingeiiumt skills. Salary nnd lientflb; nre <rompell- 
live. Wmih'ii und minorities are encouraged to apply (AA/EUEJ. 
The College h located in nn attractive Tiiml seltliiH ill Northwest Indl- 
uini. Academic majors me strong, nnd the Lullegu hus u widespread 
reputation for its Intellectually stimulating Lure Curriculum. 
Flense send □ letter ol application u rfsunte, and 
to Dr. John Nichols, Vice President for Academic Affairs, Box H50. 
Saint Joseph's College. Ileiisselnor, Indiana -171)78. 

DEAN OF ADMISSIONS AND FINANCIAL AID 

Oregon School of Arts And Crafts 
We rue seeking nn energetic, experienced professional to develop a re 

... «___l .-it-_(A.ithripliiuL I DARI imlth rtso nnxl n 

When you need 
to fill a job 

fast 

cessrul candidate will Know how to develop student markets within adult 
and non-tradition a) student populations, within artist communities and 
among post-baccalaureate students: and will be conversant with all as¬ 
pects of recruiting and enrollment management. This Is a working dean 

our evolving enrollment strategy. 
The Dean of Admissions reports to the Chief Academic Officer. This b a 
management position for a candidate who works well cotleglaBy. with 
direeto five years In admlsstons-related work, with In-the-ffeld experi¬ 
ence, who can develop publlcaHons, understands marketing and advertis¬ 
ing. and Is knowledgeable about financial aid. A bachelor's degree (or BFAJ 
resulted, plus awareness of Ihe place of the aits In higher education; 
advanced degree preferred- The new Dean will supervise a staff of two; the 
ftegbtrar/DIrector of Financial AMi and an Admissions Counselor. 

Screening and Interviews will begin as applications are received, for eadl- 
est consideration, candidates should have their materials In by June I. 
1992. Send a letter of application! irisuirrii and three letters of recommen¬ 
dation to Dean of Admissions Search, Oregon School of Arts and Crafts, 
8245 SW Dames Road. Portland. OR 9722> The position will be (Hied as 
soon after July 1.199Z as possible. Salary commensurate with experience. 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle's "Bulletin Board' pages: 

* Get your ad to us by 2 p.m. Monday, eastern 
time, just 3 V2 days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers. 

* We'll gladly set the type for you, without 
charge—in either agate or an attention-com¬ 
manding "display" format. If you prefer, 
we'll use your camera-ready copy. 

* Your ad will be properly positioned or in- 
dexed-convenient for our readers and effec¬ 

tive for you. 

* You'll find no premium "late charge", fast 
service is the norm at The Chronicle, and 
you pay nothing extra for it. 

to serve you. 
For more Information,. 

please call (202) 466-1055_ 
Interest and expertise In mechanical ten 
Ini. maieriali characterlialton, stress anc 
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DEAN 
SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Portland State University 
Portland Sum University Invites applications and nominations lor the 
position of Dean, School of Business Administration. 
UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL: Portland State University Is strategically locat¬ 
ed tn ihe population and business center of Oregon on a 32-acre campus 
with 2B major buildings in die tree-lined South Park Blocks district or 
downtown Portland total enrollment exceeds 14.000. Including more 
titan 3,500 graduate students Portland Stale was granted university status 
In I960 and Is a relatively young and growing university with an active 
continuing education program. The newly renovated Branford Price Millar 
Library holds more than 850,000 bound volumes and 11.000 serial sub¬ 
scriptions. As Otegon's major urban university, Portland Stare serves as the 
center of the educational network wiihln the Portland metropolitan area 
Distinctive features of the School of Business Administration Include com¬ 
mitments to International business and to the teaching, research, and 
practice ot total quality management, reletting fundamental concerns 
with business competitive excellence and the globalization of the market¬ 
place. The School Is a panner In ihe Oregon Executive MBA program and 
participates in the University's System Science doctoralprogram. All aca¬ 
demic programs, undergraduate and graduate, are AACSB accredited. In 
addition to Hie MBA, a Mastet's In Taxation is also offered. Approximately 
one quartet of the undergraduate degrees and onc-sLcth or the graduate 
degrees awarded at Portland State University arc In Business. Thu 3.000 
undergraduate and 700 admitted graduate business students are served 
by SO full-rime and 20 part-ilmc faculty. The School Is actively supported 
by llic business community through the Corporate Associates Program. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! The Dean provides academic and administrative lead¬ 
ership to t he School of Business Arlmlnls ir.Mion. and reports directly to the 
Provost. Tlic Dean Is responsible for improving and promoting die quality 
arul effectiveness of the School's teaching, research, and service missions. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 

• Candidates with an academic background must possess an 
earned doctorate and qualify for appointment as a tenured 
professor In the School; 

• Candidates wllh a business background must have a strong 
record of leadership and achievement, and a demonstrated 
commitment to and an understanding of higher education; 

• Demonstrated ablUty to lead, offer vision, and successfully 
manage professionals In academic, corporate, or governmen¬ 
tal organizations; 

■ Demonstrated success In securing external support and/or 
fund raising with a commitment to broadening support from 
the metropolitan Portland business community) 

• Possess personal qualities that will facilitate collaborative rela¬ 
tionships within the University and the School, and among 
business leaders and alumni. 

SALARY) Competitive 
BEGINNING DATEi |anuaiy, 1993 (negotiable) 
APPLICATIONS AND NOMINATIONS) Review of applications begins |une 
15. 1992 and will continue until the position Is Riled. Candidates should 
submit a letter of Interest, curriculum vliae or risumf. and names of three 

^ professional references to: 
Lindsay Ann Desrochers, Search Co-Chair 

Wee President for Finance and Administration 
Portland State University 

P.O. Box 751 
Portland. OR 97207-0751 

Phone; (503) 725-4444. FAX (503) 725-5800 
Port!and State University Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action 
employer. Minorities, woman, and members of other protected groups 
ate encouraged to apply. 

DEAN 

College of Library and 
Information Services 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
AT COLLEGE PARK 

The University of Maryland ai College Park invites applications and nomi¬ 
nations for ihe position of the Dean of ihe College of Library Bnu Informa- 
linn Services. The college offers a program leading In the MLS degree, Iwo 
joint programs leading lo Ihe MA/MLS degree, and u program leading lo 

use and understanding of advanced informal ion technology. 
The position will be available alter July 1,1992; Ihe starting date is negotia¬ 
ble. 
The Dean is the chief executive officer of the college and reports to the 
Provost of the College Park campus. The Dean is expected lo provide 
academic and administrative leadership, articulate the mission of the col¬ 
lege. fucililate the conduct of research, expand the resource base, and 
eneigelically advocate the college within the university and lo the profes¬ 
sional community at all levels. The position is a tenured academic appoint¬ 
ment. 
An applicant Tor the position should present a record of achievement that 
includes demonstraied leadership, a cummitment lo collegial governance, 
knowledge of library and information science education, outstanding ac- 
complishmeni in arcus relevant to the college, and a cummitment to uca- 
dcmic excellence. 
The salary range is US,000-SI 10,000. 
The College Park campus, the flagship or the University of Maryland 
System, is located in a suburb of Washington, D.C. and is the site or 
Archives II. the major extension or the National Archives. 

Review of applications will begin May LS, 1992, and will continue until ihe 
position is tilled. Send letter of nomination or letter of application, detailed 
curriculum vitae, and names of references to; 

Dr. Richard H. Herman, Chuir 
CL1S Dean Scnrch Committee 

2300 Mathematics Building 
University of Maryland 

College Park. MD 20742-4021 

The University of Man-hind is un Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities are euconrnyed to apply. 
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M MUSKINGUM 
JSL COLLEGE 

Assistant Dean of 
* Student Life 

Muskingum College Invites applications for the anti cl paled position of Assist¬ 
ant Dean o( Student Life. The Assistant Dean will scive on the student Ilk; 
staff and will have primary responsibility for the Initiation and coordination 
□f Ihe volunteer service program. In aditillun, the Assistant Dean will assist In 

. Ihe management nf Ihe residence life program. Live on campus. Ten-month 
position. 
Inlcrusleri candidates should send cover leller and r£sum£ by |une 8 to: 

Dr. David Skeen 
Student Life Office 
Muskingum College 

New Concord, OH 43762 

Muskingum College, founded in 1837, Is located in Southeastern Ohio on a 
rolling 215-acre campus. Affiliated with the Presbyterian Church (USAI, 
Muskingum College offers a strong liberal arts undergraduate program and 
Master's Program m Education. Muskingum College Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Associate Dean for Research, 
Graduate and International 

Programs 
Montana College of Mineral Science and Technology (Montana Tech) 
Invites applicants for the position of Associate Dean for Research. 
Graduate and International Programs. Montana Tech Is a minerals/ 
energy-oriented engineering and science college situated in the 
Rockies midway between Yellowstone and Waterton-Glacler National 
Parks. Approximately 1900 students attend the College with two- 
thirds seeking baccalaureate and graduate degress In one of the sev¬ 
en engineering programs on campus. In 1BB7, Montana Tech received 
national recognition in l/.S. News A World Report as Ihe best smaller 
comprehensive science and technology institution In America. 
Tha Associate Dean for Research, Graduate and International Pro¬ 
grams Is responsible for the administration of ail aspects of research 
and graduate study Including management of the Offices of Research 
and the Graduate school; support for International programs; admin¬ 
istration of the Montana Minerals Research Institute and oversight of 
the Canter tor Materials Processing. The Associate Dean reportalo the 
Vice President for Academic Affaire and Research. 

Candidates muBt have a record of Boholarly achievements, research 

Research: Aubuml Research Sciential. 
Salary: $2232 per month. 40 hours per 
weak. Duties include ihe development i»r 
me l hod* for character! zlm ihe mechanism, 
for the iiprase and (low of natural an* in 
Devonian slides, and Ihe devetovanml or 
models far quaniilniive prediction of star- 
ape and i nut sport properties in such poimis 
medin. Specifically, Use duties include de¬ 
signing and carry) iu out the adsorption-de¬ 
sorption cvperTnsenis m determine high 
pressure sorption properties for various 
nsesin Devonian shales; detisnini and an- 

11 Vhpelyzins X-ray oo an puled tomography (CD 
j ’ scan nine experiments to Invest iaaio prop- 
I ertks uf Devonian shades; and developing 

computer simulation models lo analyze c\- 
peri menial date from adsorption and CT 
■canning experiments. Dudes olio include 
directing graduate and umfcrjradwue stu¬ 
dents Involved in Devonian shale research, 
writing proposals, and preparing end pre¬ 
senting reports orui publications of re¬ 
search results. Requires Ph-D. in physics, 
and I year's related experience in experi¬ 
mental end theoretical research associate 
wiihgns solid adsorption. Apply at the lir¬ 
as Employment Commission. Bryan. Tex- 

* u. or send rdssimd lo the Thaos Employ- 
men I Commission. TEC Budding. Austin. 
Texas 7B778. Job Order #4687184. Ad paid 
by an Equal Employment Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer 

Research! Medical Rasenrcb. M.S. in Dio- 
logics] Sciences or a medical degree or 
equivalent, and one year's ekpenenn as a 
Medical Researcher or Fellow in hip end 
knee replacement required. l22,UWycar. 
Send resume to: The Philadelphia Job 
Rank. 444 North Third Street, 3rd Floor, 
PtiOadclphla. Pennsylvania 19123. Rarer to 
Job Order #4431761. 

Research arid Development] Memphis State 
University, CoEege of Education Research 
and Pros nun Development. Position: The 
College of Education al Memphis Slate 
University is seeking n faculty member in 
the area of research and development. 
Rank and Salary: This ■ tenure enroua po¬ 
sition with academic rank, departmental 
assignment, and iriniyopea and dependent 
upon qualifications. Duties: The primary 
respoiKibJIiilei of this position arc lo pro¬ 
vide administrative support for faculty and 
student research, to Identify and osilsl In 
ihe procurement of external resources, lo 
recognize and seek flimnclni support for 
programs and for curriculum advancement, 
end lu exercise leadership in research and 
rjoictm dcvdopmonis SmfTini Datcr FWJ. 
1992. Qualifications: Candidates itwuM 
have successful experience in kJentiiyiui 
research opportunities and funding 
sources, administering research and devel¬ 
opment programs, preparing proposals for 

Dean of 
Natural Sciences 
College of DuPage, located just 25 miles west of 
Chicago, Is a progressive community college In its 
25th year of service to the district. Serving more 
than 36,000 students, we currently have a full-time 
administrative position responsible for the man¬ 
agement of the division Including curriculum, 
assignment of faculty and budget evaluation. 

A Master's degree In one of the division disciplines 
(Anatomy, Biology, Chemistry, Earth Science, En¬ 
gineering, Math, Microbiology, Physical Educa¬ 
tion, or Physics), with previous teaching experi¬ 
ence highly desired Administrative experience In 
a community college preferred or an equivalent 
combination of education and experience. Start¬ 
ing date for this position Is July 1,1992. 

We offer a starting salary In the range of $49,600- 
$58,800 depending on education and experience. 
We also offer a generous benefits plan. Position 
remains open until filled. Please call for an appli¬ 
cation packet: 

708-858-2800, Ext 2460 

WM Office of Human Resources 
™ Attn: Recruitment Coordinator 

& ■ M COLLEGE OF DUPAGE 

Glen Ellyn, IL 60137 / 

Minorities are encotxaged to apply 

To maximize your opportunity lobe chosen for this portion, pleas* 
return your application packet as quickly as possible 

glneerlng, Law, Medicine, ami nunmx. , 
The Cullove of Arts nnd Science, with approximately 3,4001und«P*“ 
unte and 600 graduate students, occupies a central position w 
University. Its more than 300 full-time faculty members, in ffil 
ments and 12 Programs, purs no a brand range of activities in 
and research. j 
Vanderbilt University Is committed to the principles ofdivWfr^ 
affirmative action. It strongly encourages nominations ol, an 
tlon by, minority and female candidates. Vanderbilt Is an AIH 
Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. ^ 
Applications should include a letter of interest, a curriculum i ' ^ 
the names, addresses, and telephone numliersor at 
ences. Nominations should be made by letter. Please send 
rials to: 

Professor Randolph Dlake, Chair 
College Deans hip Search Committee 

Office of Hie Provost 
221 Kirkland Hall 

Vanderbilt University 
Nashville, Tennessee 37-40 

FAX: 615-322-7829 
The Search Committee will begin reviewing applications m 
and continue until the position Is filled. 

submission to tending Henries and work- 
in! with remlty and students. Candidates 
should have a commitment lo !h( mission 
of ■ research university. Applicants must 
have a doctoral degree and a record of 
leaching, research and public service. Set- 
lino: The University Is located In the tersest 
urban center in the stale of Tennessee nnd 
MW-Soqih region. The enroilmeni In ibe 
University is approximately 20,000 stu¬ 
dents. Deadline for Application: The re¬ 
new of applications will begin on June 8. 
1992 and continue ruilfl the position Is 
BUed. Contact: Dr. Robert Beach, Assist¬ 
ant Dean for Plannins, InsllluikHui Re¬ 
search and Development, Memphis State 
University, Collete of Education #21S, 
Memphis, Tennessee 38132. Memphis 
State University h an Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Employer. Appointment will 
be based on qualifications as they relate to 
position requirements without reiartl to 

color, national origin, religion, age. 
leap or veteran status. Successful con¬ 
es roust meet guide Noe of the Imrdl- 

■raifon and Reform Control Act of 1986. 

RttMrrfVBlodmnbtryr Full-time position 

#**•*#•*************1^1^ 
_— 

search Iralnifl _ 
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I OF BUSINESS I 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 

FOR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 

The Fuqua School of Business, one of tlic world’s 
meatier graduate business schools, is seeking candidates 
Lite position of Associate Dean for External Affairs. 

TheAssociate Dean reports directly to the Dean and 
ji bmember of the Fuqua School’s senior management 
md policy setting team. The Associate Dean leads a 
dynamic development program to seek major support 
hom individuals and corporations. Central to the 
School's growth will be the Associate Dean’s developing 
andexecuting a comprehensive capital campaign for 
endowment support. In addition, the Associate Dean is 
responsible for the School’s public relations and alumni 

lehiioiis. 
i The position requires an individual who is successful 

in dealing with corporate leaders worldwide and who 
communicates effectively in writing and in speaking 
both to individual prospects and to large groups. 
Exiensive travel is an important component of the 
position. Balancing these requirements is the needed 
management skill to lead the school’s external affairs 
team of nine individuals. 

Proven leadership success in an extensive develop¬ 
ment and capital campaign program is essentiul for the 
Associate Dean candidate. Experience dealing within 
complex University development system is important. 

Interested candidates should send resume nnd n list 
of references no later than June 15, 1992 to: Search 
Committee, Associate Dean for External Affairs, 
Fuqua School of Business, P.O. Box 40001, Durham, 
Nairn 

Duke University is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

******************* ********* ***** 

DIRECTOR 
Coalition of National Health 
Agencies seeks individual for 
start-up of new non-profit or¬ 
ganization. Primary responsi¬ 
bility to establish corporate 
payroll deduction opportuni¬ 
ties. Experience in sales and 
marketing with proven track 
record of success. Detroit- 
based with slate-wide travel 
required. Salary commensu¬ 
rate with experience, excel¬ 
lent benefit package. Send r£- 
sum£ with salary require¬ 
ments and cover letter to: 

V.P. for Development 
Box 36-100c 
The Chronicle 

of Higher Education 

********** *****************4* 

CORRECTION 

Dean of Curriculum 
and Instruction 

An advertisement for Dean of 
Curriculum and Instruction at 
West Virginia University at 
Parkersburg appeared In the 
4/29/92 issue. 

The starting date Is Janu¬ 
ary 4.1993. 
Applications should be re- 
celved by June IS, 1992. 

The Chronicle nf Higher Education • Miiy 13, 1992/833 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 

St. John's university • New York 

St. John's University Invites applications and nominations for the position of 

Academic Vice President. The Individual will report directly to the president, 

will serve with commitment to ihe University's mission as chief academic 

officer, and will be responsible for all academic programs of the University. 

St. John's University, founded In 1870 by the Vincentian Community, Is a 

comprehensive national university comprised of ten schools, colleges and 

Institutes. It has campuses In residential Hlllcrest, Queens and on Grymes Hill, 

Slaten Island. With an enrollment of more than lO.OOO students, St. John's Is 

the largest Catholic university In the United Stales. The University has sizable 

International student and faculty populations, as well as a variety of study 

abroad experiences al both the graduate and undergraduate levels. 

Preferred qualifications Include: 

• An earned doctorate 
• A record of scholarly achievement and teaching success on the 

graduate and undergraduate levels 

• A commitment to oolleglality In decision making and lo 

faculty development 
• A proven record of accomplishment as a senior academic 

administrator 
• An experience In working effectively with diverse student 

populations 
• An understanding of and sensitivity to the mission of tlic 

University 

Closing date for applications Is June 15, 1992. Starting date Is negotiable. 
Dr. Andrew Bartlluoci 

Executive vice President and Chairman 
Academic Vice President Search committee 

St- John's University 
Jamaica, NY 11439 

An equal opportunity emptoyer-M/P 

DEAN OF 
ENROLLMENT SERVICES 

Moraine Valley Community College, a public comprehensive 
community college located In the southwest suburban Chlca- 
8® MM, Invites applications for the position of Dean ol En¬ 
trant Services. The Dean will report to the Vice President 
™.r Student Development and will coordinate recruitment, 
“mbskma, registration, financial aid and records manage¬ 
ment lor the College. 
^successful candidate will have experience designing and 
s toring college recruiting systems; knowledge of flnan- 

P°llclea and requirements; skills in enhancing and 
I™! u nB 0n',|ne admlsslons/recorde/reg 1st ration systems; 
wmmltment to Increase student diversity. 

De0r00 with five years of college experience, in- 
^i^dti'lnistrative and enrollment services experience Is 

JjjjN salary range $3B.000-$41,000 with liberal benefits 

«lQttsr of Interest, rdsumd and the names, addreBS- 
tswiJS, phone numbers ol three references by June 6, 
™ 0 D,r0otor of Human Resources: 

K fifA /Moraine Kalley 
Am Qarmjnity College 

10900 S. 88th Ave. 
Palos Hills, IL 60485 

n" Mvcc F»Uf«foltan It an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

DEAN 

Social Science 
and Allied Health 

uv sociology, medical assisting, nodical records technology, nursing 
SXlJN0iand^J’N], occupational therapy assistant, physical education, 
physical tlioraptsl assistant and rosplralury core. 

Ouaii fictitious Include: Doctoral degree In appropriate llold Pref®[™<J: 
rollaao toBclilnasnd administrative oxpnrlanca a thedeoarlment level 
reqllSd Community College experience in s collective Conjoining sel¬ 
ling preferred. 
Sterling salary Is dependant upon qualifications bul sterling rsngo Is 
$45,000 to $65,000. 

5,000 credit students. 
Send letter of application and rfisumd by June 18.1902 lo: 

Lehigh County Community College 
Director of Human Resources 
2370 Main Street 
Schneckavllle, PA 18078 

chemical properties of mammalian ramtW 
ivw4v in norma] and hypoxic 7? 

Sd ivwra* wKSrlen** *» reaiiiicmsnli are oemoo- 
Sm&SsMJly rtroash prior jflbOTJ^ 

ttttJtfflSjaaSSs 
Iterinn- iargrtpiiilflfl th® ultra it rue- 

ihum ranitcl Uun Joe ?5PS5 

muiihive a Pti.U. oreqiuwieni 
uy wilh at least four yew 
hbh tesotelJoii NMR ipectrp«»PV- JJ« 

isSJZ^APrilcsnis should 

Employer. 

Sdcrii fotenciiooand tho revenri 

DEAN 
Institute of Technology 

University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 
The University of Mmnnou. Twin Cilia, invites sppliniwn. 
positionofDcW *e imitate or Technology. Tlic Dcu.1. reipoos.bfe for prandrog 
Fes dec ship rod helping 10 focu, ihe InleDtrtuddlrertion of die ln,9"“V 
.La inciiiiireV inierciti on cunpui md lo cxtrind roiuhtucnoci, for plmiunj sn 

Art, Sciences, and Engineering. .... 
Wtih -4D.0GU hi idcrorsduiLC rod graduite Hud eon enrolled, ihe Univeiwyol 

, or^of ihr hrani Jrod-arini imiveisiriei Hi thmanoii. The Insiitote of 
21 LJrdJJrSev's tetono Urgcsi rolirgiuc unii end die «»w » Pjctnwr 

Slcrte l^etrocrind^ronfortrini Jh'htomproeJofihe folio wing depiranroii-Chero- 

gSftSi ConSSJSr ^B^SlKUnn, and Mechroicri 
ThHiuSrotc ofTccEuiology also iodudesa numMr ol ou!« prognms. including rederri- 
iy tended retdreh renten uiinch »te»issipplied nuihcnunci, ■nierfoelii engmeenog. 
triali peeformuice computing , . 

ror.rro.rod marr ihro 870 mdlron ste from sparaored ie- 

■earch. 
The suceenful cimUdsic moil how— , . 

• in timed Hociorne or reauiiue icrtniwl degree in ihr ipplicani i area « 
• "record of I c idling wd*Kholirly icrivny roranwiisorjte with appoinimm n* 

and engineering rommuniiy 

l roTfity ro’SdStoeneffecdveiT.he University’, snd d* IwrUure’. mivtan. 
• i demoiumied commlimml to «iinl opportunity rod tifirounve inion. 

DttlredqnriiricnloniinfludefimltyiiidsdiiiiniiiririveexnerlHiceaiecicnthuniwru- 

iv rod in ippiecisiion fo* die role ofi luid-gnm muvenuy. 
Amlienlcm rouse be proroiiibcd (or Fix-d»«d| hvlidy I, l W rod should foeliidei 

eKBietsbiR imcrerTa vin, ind ihe nun a. addresses, and te*ePJ,0Ilet",*,"}^'J, ^ teller expreuwg roccci. ..* . tonlKlea vrilbout ihe sopiovalof ihe crodiiUK. 
Nomuiattaii of nullified indlvidiuis arc cnctxiragrd: ihese ihou^be received by ihe July 
In deadline. Send in: 

Profcisor II. Ted Davis. Chiir. Search Commiuro 
Dean of the Iniiiniie of Technology 

Univemty of Mhmeaoii. An.ond.oi.lUII 
421 Wa.hinaion Avenue bourlie.il. Minneapolis, MN 53453 

ft*: 6L3-6M-7a» 
TJw UnirmHy o/JWInneMm ii renunilid w rfif polity ikuM finiatt liuj 
enure un. Jtefnrirt, «nd«iplay*aw K1/ffio*U rtyJrtM i»v, ruler, nerd. rdt£i\ 
ftxye Bumlul rfjuu, teoWn'ty, jmN« «ih»ure lrmn. prtrraa ilnmi. er i 

iha ell pruffli ihefl bevr fo IS 
rioter, rw»J. rtligira, luiieerirolffir. 
'. prtrau jldmi, er nnul ertmtiHon. 

Maryland 21201. Rofcrenr* 
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Y=il 
Search Extended 

PROVOST 
Incoming President Leslie I-I Cochran has extended the riaHon.il search Process for ivjmln.nJrins and Applications he the position of Provost at 

outigsiriwn Stale University. YSU has seven schools-colleges. College of 
Applied Science* and Technology, Cnlleue of Arts and Sciences Williamson 
Schirfil of liuslness AdinlnistraKon, SchorJ of Lducaflon, William Hawn 
Sch> j«d of I jiglneennr], College of l:lne and Performing Arts, ur.d the Graduate 
School. and enrjffs approximately IS.iX.Kl siu<fonts 

The Provost U tlie principal academic officer, reports to the President. and Is 
responsible fur supervision of all Instructional activities and faculty matters In 
conformity wuh the policies of the Ikraid of Trustees and the dirt-cltons of the 
President ili-Mtir ivlll he responsible for leadership In maintenance of nar- 
demlc standards, academic and Instilullonal planning, budget development: 
and develcinmen) and coordination of Instructional, schrJaisTilp, and research 
acHvttles The successful cnmiidate will denmanslrote collegial leadership quali¬ 
ties to work elivt lively within a decent tallied mode of a«Tmln 1st ration 

Minimum Qualifications: An earned dw.lor.ile. wilh a distinguished 
record nf teaching and scholarship, irxlcnslve academic administrative experi¬ 
ence commensurate wilh nn appointment ns senior academic oftlcer, experi¬ 
ences In securing new underrirnduate and graduate degree programs, an 
un-tersfardlrg and sensfllvlty to the unique rot- and mission of a nvutropoflfan 
unlveislly; familiarity with inofewknifll ficcredltntinn procedures and gublc- 
llnes; nnd •li'inoitslraled cummilinL-ul tri equal opportunity and nlflrmadve 
action 

Salary la Compelltlva and urill depend upon the qualifications of the 
successful candidate. 

Date Available; January, I'M't. To be assured hill consideration, send 
nominations nud/oi loiters of Interest along with curriculum vtiee, ollkbil lmn- 
scrtpl. and names and addresses ol at least three references by July 15,1992 
to: 

lixocultw Director of Personnel Sendees 
Youngstown State University 

Tod Hall 'dZl 
Youngstown, OH 44555 

Youngstown State University Is an Afflnnallva Action. Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity Employer. Minorities and women an encouraged to apply. 
(Applications for employment and all supporting material era subject to dlsdo- 
sure under Section 149.43(B) of the Onto Revised Code.) 

Tuskegee University 

School of Engineering & Architecture 

DEAN 
Tuskegee University Invites nominations and applications for the posi¬ 

tion of Dean of ihe School of Engineering and Architecture. The University 
Is a private, state-related, land-grant University with approximately 3700 
students and 300 faculty members. Since Its founding over a century ago. 
one of the University a central missions has been the promotion of aca¬ 
demic excellence In the technical and scientific professions. The School of 
Engineering and Architecture consists ol five academic departments 
(Aerospace Science. Chemical. Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, and 
Architecture). 50 faculty, 1000 undergraduate enrolled In six B.S. pro¬ 
grams and 50 students enrolled In two graduate programs 

The Dean Is the chief administrative officer of the School and reports 
directly to the Provost. The Dean Is responsible for academic administra¬ 
tion, planning budgetary functions, and enhancing the research and edu¬ 
cational development of the School. 

Candidates should possess the following qualifications: 
•An earned doctorate In Engineering and a substantial record of scien¬ 

tific achievement sufficient to merit a senior, tenured appointment In 
one of the departments; 

a Successful experience in university teaching, research and commit¬ 
ment to excellence In education; and 

• Leadership, communication and Interpersonal skills, as evidenced by 
successful prior administrative experience. 

Nominations or applications which Include a letter of Interest, curricu¬ 
lum vitae, and names, addresses and phone numbeis of three professional 
references should be sent to: 

Dr. Ollle C. Williamson 
Dean, College of Arts and Sciences 

Chair. Search Committee tor Engineering k Architecture Dean 
The Carver Research foundation. Rm. #6 

Tuskegee University 
Tuskegee, Alabama 36088 

(205) 727-8246 
Deadline for applications to be received; 

June 12. 1992 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

i Revised Code ) 
OHIO dean 
S1ATE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
UNIVERSITY 
- THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

BRADLEY UNIVERSITY 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADVANCEMENT 
Applications and nomin.itions are invited for the position of Vico President 
for Advancement. The Vice President is responsible for providing leadership, 
broad policy guidance and executive duct lion to die development and uni¬ 
versity relations program at Bradley. The Vice President re|»rts directly to the 
President and serves as a member of the President's executive committee. 
Bradley University is a private, non-sectarian university committed to excel¬ 
lence In undergrarfuate education. Founded in IB97, Bradley Is a medium- 
sire university with approximately 5,000 undergraduate and 900 graduate 
students, The 290 full-time faculty members are devoted both to Ihe highest 
quality of classroom instruction and tu significant levels of professional re¬ 
search and publication. The university utters more than 60 academic maters 
through its live undergraduate colleges: Business Administration, Communi¬ 
cations and Fine Arts, tducatton and I lealtli Sciences, Engineering and Tech¬ 
nology. and liberal Arts and Sciences. In addition, the Graduate School 
oilers over 20 master’s degree programs, find ley's residential campus is 
located in Peoria, Illinois, it Is iheomy university in this ma|or industrial and 
commercial metropolitan region of 340.000 people. 
A baccalaureate degree and a substantial, sustained record of success In the 
management uf development activities, preferably at a major university, are 
required. The successful candidate is expected to have proven leadership 
ability, strung management, communication and interpersonal skills, and the 
personal characteristics enabling effective interaction with alumni, (acuity, 
staff, die members ul governing and advisory boards, and prospective major 
donors and their professional advisors. 
Thu position Is available immediately- Screening uf applicants and nominees 
will In-gin immediately and will continue until the position Is filled. 
Nominees and applicants should send a letter expressing interest to Vice 

should include a current r&umf and the names, addresses and telephone 
nurnlicrs of live references. 
Minorities arid women arc encouraged tu apply. 

Bradley University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

President (or Academic Affairs and llto Provost. The College has approxi¬ 
mately 150 regular faculty members in four departments and the School at 
HPER. There arc also several interdisciplinary centers associated with the 
Collcgc. In addition to instructional programs on the Columbus Campus, the 
College has leather education programs on Ihe four regional campuses nf die 
University, 
Qualifications for Ihe position include a distinguished record in research, 
reaching, and service; demonstrated excellence in leaders))Ip and adminis¬ 
tration and a clear record of etfoctlve commitment to and support of cultural 
and eihnic diversity- Candidates' records should provide evidence of strong 
abilities to relate to and work effectively and collahoratively with the faculty 
of the College, the University administration, and other constituent groups 
both within and outside the University. Candidates should have (he qualifi¬ 
cations for appointment os Professor in one of the units of ilio College. 
The position will be available (anuary 1, 1993. Salary and other consider¬ 
ations will be consistent with the commitment of The Ohio State University tu 
recruit the besl qualified Individual. To assure full consideration, applica¬ 
tions and nominations should be received by June 1, 1992. The Search 
Committee will begin screening dossiers on lhal dale and will continue lo 
review applications until the Dean is selected. Applicants should send a 
letter, a curriculum vilae, and the names and addresses ot al least three 
references to: 

Gerald M. Reagan, Chairperson 
College of Education Search Committee 
203 thicker Hall, 190 North Oval Mall 

Columbus. OH 43210 
The Ohio State University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Em¬ 
ployer. Qualified women, minorities, Vietnam-era veterans, disabled veter¬ 
ans and Ihe disabled are encouraged to apply. 

"MXlciNrcli/GMMtlcsrSUtlsilti; Autumn Rc- 
I search Sdrntlu. Hours; 40 hours weekly. 

Wages’ 540,000 yearly, lob Duiies: Melh- 
odoloBfcal and collnbomrive research in 
stMjsilca) biinun geneiics. limphusli on 
gene mapping, linkage, and iMdqpse analy¬ 
sis. Education and Experience: Ph.D. 
BlosiaiJstics. dissertation in stnUtlral ge¬ 
netics. Experience in genetic analysis, use 
of LtPED. LINKAGE, and SIMLINK, 
FORTRAN, and C. Employer paid adver¬ 
tisement. Send rdaiund lo 7310 Woodward 
Avenue. Room 415. Deuotl, Michigan 
4B202. Use Reference Number 24892. 

* Reuarcft/Maleriab Science: Postdoctoral 
Research Associate. RjsIiImavailable im¬ 
mediately. Ph.D. required In die area of 
computer simulailon of defect structure! in 
materials. The suctesaftil bpbUcbm will 
conduct research on Ihe atomlsHe simula¬ 
tion of Ike structure of t/ain boundaries 
and dislocation cores In miermeiallfc al¬ 
loys. Send curriculum vitae So Diana Fer¬ 
ial. Materials Science and Engineering, 
Virginia Tech. 213 Holden Hall, Blacks¬ 
burg. Virginia 24461. 

ReseardvMedirinc; A semen sciential Is 
w sought to join ihe Neu rap harm acofogy Di¬ 

vision lo CO Idiiei tadependeni ns well as 
colfaboraliv- research on juarotmnsndlier 
release of I e lower urinary Iracl and to 

investigate ihe rok of ncunHmumiiiers In 
dilTerenl bladder diseases connected to 
bbuldcr OMinictfon and spinal cord Injury. 
The anpHotnl should preferably have 
M.D/PliJ). degree with sufilckni dlidcat 
background to handle (he practical and 
clinical problems of these bladder disor¬ 
ders. Research experience in KPLC, Hi A. 
and neuro and receptor pharmacology ii re- 
q ulred. Salary*. 530,500 per annum. Curric¬ 
ulum vitae, reprints and nanus of three rel- 
erentes should be sent by Austin 31, 1992 icr aamuuuraiior 
to Dr, William deGroat, Dewnmroi of Musi have cadi 
PharmocokiHy. Uidveruly of Piusburgh, with M.S. In Phi 
School of Medicine, W1352 Biomedical Musi have 3 yeen 
Science Tower. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania 5 yean* exneriei 
15261. An equal opfwitunliy, sfilnntilve 
aciEao employer. 

RestartfdPhannaroiogy: Research Asso¬ 
ciate. Duties to Include: This research pro¬ 
ject Is on imporlnnl port of Ihe hormonal 
carcinogenesis research that deals with the 
mechanism or estrogen activation snd, 
DNA damage by rcictfvs malBtallici. 
Demonstrate that free radical ramsslmn-Ia- 
duccd by estrogen may be one mechanism 
uf eel rrwencnrcJiWf emesis. Wen lily «nd 
characterize endogenous DNA adduct In- 

chemical techniques education and experi¬ 
ence required is n Master of Science In 
PharmncoVigy and118 months oT32p in si la¬ 
belling analysis of carcinogenesis. Salary 
$25,056 per year. Apply at the Texas Em¬ 
ployment Commission, Odvenoa, Texas, 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Resrarch/Fharmacologyi Research Asso¬ 
ciate. Research effects of pharmacological 
agents on thermal regulation Of hvnothalB. 
mui. Must administer phi 
agents to specific bmfn areas vr 
brtI microdlstysli and collect estreceUular 
fluid In freely moving a aims] whose body 
temperature is being recorded: analyze lev¬ 
els “* 1 
in d 
HPLC method; measure oxygen consump- 
lion and beat flux by whole body calorime¬ 
ter: and record firing rate Mttenu oTnen. 

HPLC method; measure oxygen consump¬ 
tion and beat flux by whole body calorime¬ 
ter; and record firing rate patterns of neu¬ 
rons in pnrcttfic anterior ftypotbaiannis af¬ 
ter administration of onlnds/reliied dings. 
Musi have equivalent of Ph.D. or M.D. 
with M.S. In Pharmacology or Physiology. 
Musi have 3 years experience In the Job or 
S years’ experience as an Inilracior/Re- 
scarcher of Physiology, Experience with 

raiukmulomij ria sad HPLC mean 

traceUimr recording of neuranaJ nerwit! 

least two Brat put 
at mi rofeacarcloogeaesrfc MentiAr end viowed Jomia&. 105MO/yter. 40 hours! 
characterize endogenous DNA ndduci In- week. Musi show legal proof of right to 
duced by estrogen, investigate the metabo- wash permanently In the United States, 
lism pathways of estrogen In vivo wilh Upid Send rtsunte to P. O. Box 53542, PhUadd- 
meiafeolrun wuJy*I» whpid metabolites by phta. Pennsylvania 19MB, AHenlSm: Pran- mtuminm uuuyunin njiu 
J2p* positabfilliiu at»y and k acral mb 

icxjrna to r. u. uox EWladel- 
pUhy^Peno«vlvnnla L91QS, Aiienlloo: Fnn- 

AA employer. 

A Bulletin Board 
notice will 
quickly put you 
in touch with the 
best prospects 
for the positions 
you have 
available. 

romtic or mgner taucation • May 
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VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Stevens Institute of Technology 
Hoboken, New Jersey 

Stovous Inatitulu dI Tuchnuiogy Invites HtinilcallotiB and nnmir.i. 
fnr the positiun of Vitn i'reslrirml fur Dovelopmoul. The V|lo 
fins gontmil ovuraigltf uf prugriimh umf staffs in ilovelupioent. ^ 

Sluvons Inntitutu of Tul him logy la onu of iho notion's oldest and mr 
innuviitivn .rnuinwring anti tOLlinologlLnl Inulllutlons. Steveni nIU 
B.E., B.S.. nntf ll.A. dugreua to 1,400 umlorgraduates from 40sIs(mbS 
50 connlrlus. 1 ,UU0 graduate Ktudmils aro enrolled In maxtur's and d« 
tor's programs In fourtuou (folds. 

Ixicuted nit a 55-auro campus at Castle Point. Siovens faces auoutlw 
Hudson towards mid-town ManhHtlan. thus part lei pat fnu fn the lion 
quilily of an intimato and tillrnclivu rosldunllal campus and 
mciil of ono of thu world's must dynamic cltius. 

Tho Viuo Presldunl for Advancuniunt will work wilh the President snd 
Trustoos in complying u lusl-aniiouncod capital campaign and be re- 
gjionsiblu for meeting goafs for l ho annual fund and olhurgjflifarjht 
operating budget. 

Tiio successful candidate will possess strong record of successful fund 
raising; havu outstanding monagumunl skills us demonstrated by itir.- 
coaa in planning and in building Hnd directing a prafujslonnf stiff, 
exhibit flaxibiiUy end tact, comblnod with decTsIvonoss; possess tbe 
forco of character and personality llial indicates tho ability to work viiih 
a prflskltmf and trustees who are accoinpHshod fund ralsors; ixiutu 
fomlllurlty and comfort with acudenilc, corporate, and loundbllnncul¬ 
tures. 

Applicants should submit a lullurof Interest nnd a rfisiimfi. Applications 
and nominations should be addressed lo: 

Mary Francos Rudiger. Secretary 
Development Search Committee 
Stevens Institute of Technology 

Cuslla Point an tho Hudson 
I labokon. Now Jorsoy 07030 

Slovens Inslllutu uf Technology Is on 
Afflrmallvu Action, Equal Opportuiuty Employor. 

I 

■tesearch/Phytln: Research Associate 
(KEded re couduci research In the ilruc- 
ture, eke trank sod optical properties of 

I Vico President, Enrollment Management 

Duller Univoisitv invites nominations and applications for tlw position of Vkf 
President, Enrollmcnl Management, reporting riiiedly lo ihe President. The 
Univeisily socks an innovative*, intfepenilenl higher education executive »tda 
strategic thinker wilh very strong marketing skills in load ils Admissions, 
Financial Aid and retention functions. Thu candidate selected will provide 
evidence of highly successful experience supervising or managing directly 
admission*, tin.iiici.il aid and retenimrt. She ur he will be* a motivator and 
leant fiuifrfer wilh strung organizational ami contmunicafion skills, a pewn 
wilh an analytic mind who r an use .uni edi t lively synthesize data from the 
University's student mfurmniion system, a |>e;son who has experience 
niutivjlmg faculty lo panic ip.ilo <k lively in Iho rc,cn»ilnK.,nl i»ri>ccss and wlw» 
able to coordinate enrullincnt nranitgemenl funs lions with other Unrveritty 

academic and aifminislritlivc* tli'iMrimcnls. 

Ilutler Universily providi s tla> highest quality liberal and professional 
education id a suburban residential environment located seven miles from the 
heart uf ntelro|x>liian Indianiipulis. Ilutler Is an inslilulion woll-pcmlwntdJ 
directed toward Ihe adiicvument ol ils liemendous potcniial. We require Jn 
exceptional executive, and we are prvpjrcd to compensate thal exenil'rt 
appropriately. A terminal degree is valued but not necessary: an iniimabr 
understanding ol the academic and administrative* aspects of independent 

universities and a commitment to Iheir advancement are necessary. 

The preferrwJ starting date is August 3,1993. Nominations and apjjlicaws 
should be directed by lune 15,1992 to Dr. John A. Stevens, GKA, tne. 

Consultants. Vice President for Enrollment Management Search. Butlf* 
University. 4500 5unsel Avenue, Indianapolis, Indiana 4b2(l8. 

Women and mmoril/es are encouraged lo apply. Bulter University15 ■Wl ^ 

Opportunity Affirm Ii ve Artfon fmpfoycY. 

SITY 

Rwraarth/Phyitatogyi Research Associate 
needed lo perforin experimenis io deier- 
minc the rneebutism by which hypoxia and 
iicbcmlB cause injury lo Ihe brain and Ihe 
methods by which such Irtfury might be pre¬ 
vented. Responsible for sleriJc itugcry on 
laboratory animals, iniubariag irechea 
tube, cannuluiion of jugular vein and super- 

measurement of glucose, data 
se and malnienance of blood 
and spectrophotometer, lac- 

late usaya. fcediiu of anLmaU.and perfu¬ 
sion of brain wilh formalin. Ph.D. in Physi- 
otogy or related discipline required. Salary: BC77 Contact the Mississippi State Em- 

lent Srrvke, P. O. Box 12410, 59591- 
mh Frontage Road, Jackson, Miuls- 
39236-24JO, Job Order Number MS 
71. Equal Opporlunily Employer, Ml 

FrtW. 

ResM/dUWood Science: Research Asso¬ 
ciate, Research on wood and wood com- 
Posnes; physical prope riles, computer sim- 
ulaiion models for inolsiure dlflusion and 
warping, wood composite mtuiuhciurtag 
processes lo improve dimensional stability. 
Teach courses in wood science and tech¬ 
nology: wood structure and IdeniQkallan, 
physical and chemical characteristic!, in- 
dusjria] timber uitUzaiion, fUmftuie, com¬ 

mie t— . ___ 
for Analysis of EWfrim 
gresslon Analysis. Mood 

*■•«“■ .. 

Uon uf Residence 
students. Reipunt Wl'^ jftg 
sion of srudeni |U“*J 
pammlni. 
hirallve iBiks.posnw^ ^ 

tbe campus 

tisSjgs&S Submit rtsuma and 

SfeTSfib<. 

v,v—1 uiBuuiiuia iuuii. KGiponHrxc 
for maintenance of wood working and lab- 
0fiufry_ equipment (Research-75», 
““h-25%). Required: PteD., Forestry, 
mxior field of study must be in Wood Sd- 
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF DATA SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT 

Jacksonville State University 
_ pvp(’iitfv2 Director of Data Systems Management Is responsible for Ihe overall . Ljtnri manaaement of the University's academic and administrative computer 

leadership and ,S? to|0nhnne sustem services. Under the qeneral direction of the 

PraaaCT^im}calions tecnnology, working closely with faculty, staff, student, and local gov- 
^‘SSncv users. Duties Include managing an organization of 32 employees wilh an 

million. The computing environment Includes EStfl21. IBM 9370 
a nodal processor the the Alabama Supercomputer Network, DEC Micro VAX 

f3p?Shworte "/he telecommunications environment Includes a NEAX 2400 switch and 
ASTItt KO computer providing service to 2500 administrative and student users. 

RxrheJors dearee required, master’s degree preferred; four years of computer center 
“'Ln, experience required; understanding of data systems in a complex university 

Xonmtml required; and ability to support and help develop Instructional computing and 
telecommunications required. 

Sabiy and benefits are competitive, and are contingent upon qualifications and expert- 

cnc& 
Screening will begin by June 1, 1992 and will continue until the position is filled 

Send letter of application, rfisumd, and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of 

three references to: 
Chairman, Search Committee 

Executive Director of Data Systems Management 
Jacksonville State University 
Room 329 Bibb Graves Hall 
Jacksonville, Alabama 36265 

JSU Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Jacksonville, Alabama 

Applications and nominations are Invited for rhe position of Vice President for Academic Affairs al 
Jacksonville State University. Jacksonville State University, accredited by the Southern Association of 
Collages and Schools, Is located In the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains In Northeast Alabama 
approximately 100 miles west of Atlanta, Georgia and 75 miles east of Birmingham, Alabama. Situated 
in a community of 10,000, the University has an enrollment of 8,500 students. The Vice President Is 
the chief academic officer of the University and reports directly to the President and is a member ol the 
University s senior administrative team. 

Responsibilities include butane not limited to providing executive leadership In the management of the 
academic affars of the Universily; development, coordination, and evaluation of academic policies and 
programs In the context of the University s mission and goals; planning, goal setting, staffing, resource 
allocation and budgeting for the Academic Affairs division. 

Candidates for Vice President should possess: 

• An earned doctorate from a regionally accredited Institution. 
• A distinguished record of teaching ana scholarly activity sufficient to warrant appointment to 

full professor at a regional public university. 
• Significant academic administrative experience, preferably at the dean’s level or higher. 
• Experience In planning, development and evaluation In an academic setting. 
• Demonstrated broad knowledge of cuirenf issues in higher education fl,e„ budgeting, 

funding, grantsmanshlp). 
• Interpersonal skills to work effectively wilh ail constituencies and administrative units of the 

University lo achieve the goals of the University. 
• Commitment to excellence In teaching, research, public service, affirmative action, and 

shared governance. 

The position will be available In Fall 1992. Salary is competitive. 

Interested Individuals should submit a letter of application, current curriculum vitae, and Ihe names of 
five references including addresses and telephone numbers. Applicants should also submit a written 
statement of their perception of the leadership role of the Vice President for Academic Affairs position 
and a statement or why they are seeking this position. 

Applications with supporting documents, and nomination should be submitted to Chair, VPAA Search 
Committee, Office of Personnel Services, Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville, Alabama 36265. 
The search will remain open until a suitable candidate Is selected. 

An Equal Employment, Affirmative Action Employer. 

W EXECUTIVE 
oShkosh DIRECTOR 

MARIES & LEARNING RESOURCES 

IkcUntoraRy of Wisconsin Oshkosh Is ft innjor regional com- 
ptatfre university which enrolla some 11,600 students and 
Mw degrees to Hie master's level through Its four colleges 
uufcwAdministration, Education & (lumrui Sendees, tetters 
4 Science, snd Nursing) and graduate school, it is the third 
“lei of the 13 universities hi the University nf Wisconsin 
9*si. a system committed to resource sharing and terhnologl- 
nnrsacea among the libraries of the system, i.orated in a city 
"more than 56.000, the University of Wisconsin Oshkosh serves 
Bangor culiunj and Intellectual resource lo the economical!/ 
WKtrbr River Valley region, which has a population of260.000. 

4 learning Resources includes belli library and in- 
media services. Library Services provides up-to-dute 
circulation, cataloging and reference systems, und 

“MMl "^working capabilities. Media Services provides In- 
media production services and audiovisual equip- 

22,7,™ entire campus. The Executive Director, a senior 
^towrator nnd member of the Dean's Council, reports to the 

jCnancellor °T Academic AfTalrs and supervises 16.5 KITS 
media professionals and an additional 22 FTE 

the faculty and staff of Libraries & teaming 
die Executive Director Is responsible for the planning. 

, coordination, and administration of ail library and 
media programs. The position offers the right 

"‘c*cHJng opportunity lo direct and develop a major 
^ division poised to advance into the new century. 

the position must possess a doctoral degree In 
J^/tnlomiaUon science from an ALA accredited Institution, 

itftt 10 Acuity rank and tenure, and must 
^exceptional Interpersonal skills and leadership abilities. 

have library experience at a significant man- 
“muevd; an understanding and appreciation of the mission 

USa-nii ■■;"'*•1 ■uxvc Iiorajy experience ai a bibiuhhuk 
*n understanding and appreciation of the mission 

univereity; and familiarity with evolving 

he commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Auguat IB, 1092. Candidates should 
i«nt ii“Pphcatlon, resume and the names of three 
(r»wpfeJi'5*JJ*a (with addresses and phone numbers) to 

f'halr. 8eorch & Screen Committee for the Execu- 
g^y.Ubrarles & Learning Resources, Office of the Vice 
64901 mu V2^JyofWsconsBi Oshkosh. Oshkosh, Wlscon- 
ty. An'JJ*V“rttlj» and women are especially encouraged to 
Mut u*tlng of all nominees and applicants, 
t erettUailon, mayoc released Following the closing 

b m df Wisconsin Oaldcosh 
■ Opportunity/Affirmative Actkm Employer. 

Proxrxamla, eXpcrj- gram,, iududloi coorjHiradn* 
i roupam. lummrr cook re nee houtibr. a** 

yVjjTw. Mil with coordinatioo «4»upmer 

.Cobfdlauor. 

BcaverCollege 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE 
AND TREASURER 

Nominations and applications are Invited for the position of Vice Presldvnl 
for finance and TreAsurer uf leaver CoJIcec, a anatiromprehcnsJvecotiego 
of approximfltcly 400 employees In aubiuban Rilladclphia. The on-campus 

I' . ■ i.. ..f n vw In iinHnnrTflrimite And crrnnniiht Hav and 

evening programs for both foil- and part-lime stuaenrs. maaarwm, Beaver 
operates a large study abroad program serving some 1500 students from 
throughout ihe country- 
The Vice President for Finance and Treasurw reports directly lo die Presi¬ 
dent Ab chief financial officer, tho individual is expected to provide strong 
■ i__ui-iUn AMind And pnlkhienod fiscal operation of [he institution. 

campus community. 

mente; purdusmg and inventory control; physical plant; personnel serv¬ 
ices; ana auxilary operations. 

3Etr^aj£ aaaaca ^ 
orJSw leadmhlp, management, organization, and fomnumJcatJon 

skills. 
names, ad- 

Dr. Mark Cuithack 
Assistant to the President 

Beaver College 
450 S. Easton Road 
Gtenside, PA 19038 UWriBWe, rn raw 

SSS^U»&^v.“U«y commemunw opnlert. and 

excellent benefits. 
An Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 

sss^rss'tss^s 

gas sas.'g&.sus^ 
UiedfteW boo fUll-rkne.uve-iaexpsoeni* 
in collets xetilni- Pori'^.11 *VS*J 53 SJl 

arUDlUnued. Send letter oTar>pll«W"«» 

uSSTMarvvins. 

sariaMdJWssfcw 
women snd minorities lo apply- 

e.aifUnfn UhSpMtn Reildenr WrMlqri 
Ittnn^orfor Mnmuials. 

some teachlniexperie preferred. AppH- 
ration deadline June S. stod rtuim6 and 
rcfireimi 10 Dr. Justin Fnkkr, CfaaJr, De- 
parimeiit d Bclrartoral snd Sodal Sri- 
races. Station 6180. UaivenUy of Monle- 
vallo/Mooievallo, Xlabtnu 35115, UM Ii 
no Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women nnd odooiities eneour- 
ued 10 apply- 

ASSISTANT 
VICE PRESIDENT 
Affirmative Action 
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY of the Commonwealth System 
of Higher Education, located In the Philadelphia 
metropolitan area, Is a multi-cultural, senior compre¬ 
hensive research university with live campuses 
(including a health sciences center with a 504-bed 
university leaching hospital") and a student enroll¬ 
ment of approximately 30,000. 

The Assistant Vice President lor Affirmative Action Is 
the principal advisor to the President and Executive 
Cabinet cm all Affirmative Action matters. Respon¬ 
sibilities Include the development, monitoring and 
implementation of Affirmative Action Plans and 
Programs; actively assisting university offices and 
administrators In their efforts lo ensure equal oppor¬ 
tunity for employment within their portfolios, and 
working with broadly-based affirmative action com¬ 
mittees to promote education, awareness and com¬ 
pliance throughout the University community. The 
Assistant Vice President serves os liaison and point 
of contact with the appropriate regulatory agencies 
with respect to employment procedures and related 
compliance matters. Including charges of unfair dis¬ 
crimination. 

Requirements include a Master's Degree (a terminal 
degree Is preferred) and a minimum ol 8 years 
administrative experience in a higher education set¬ 
ting, Including at least 4 years experience In the 
administration of Affirmative Action plans and pro¬ 
grams. An equivalent combination of education and 
experience may be considered. Extensive knowl¬ 
edge of government regulations regarding affirma¬ 
tive action Is required. Excellent administrative, 
organizational, human relations and communication 
skills are essential. 

Temple University offers an excellent salary and 
benefits package. Applicants should submit a letter 
of application, resume and the names of three ref¬ 
erences by June 5,1992, to: Search Committee, c/o 
Theresa Mahoney, Personnel Administration, 
TCMPLE UNIVERSITY, 1601 North Brood St., 
Philadelphia, PA 19122. An equal oppor¬ 
tunity, affirmative action employer. 

SfisS Choose 
TEMPLE 

afttflagens 

with deow iterated potraUafoc iwcNroi, 
SfrJVJMn bcJuvuril kI 
,. We iqek a. ■enrrftlhi m 

trodttetory Ihrouifa advanced course! 
leach ln- 
neiinn 

feSr,3k 
keririance liter Rc*kJcnti»l Uft Coordtex- 

'■^•"IfSKSS SiSf.SSLSSSSAS'SSK 

SBSUgjgi 
SSSSffiws» 

affidui 
In* ritiUl and Ihe fit bf (hejjerwn wilh ihe 
coflese ndutafl. Contict Pterideni breed; 
Petrot; Sleriinn CoUise; Sterttes, Ktaw ., 
67579. 
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Southeast 
Missouri Slate University 

PROVOST 

BOUTHEA&T MISSOURI 6TATE UNIVERSITY ii * comprahonilv* 
regional Institution fully aaeioditod with th« North Control 
Aoeociotlon ol C(illegal and School* and tho only lonior Imtitutlon 
■ orvlng the southeastern quadrant of Miaaourl. The University 
camput comlata of 700 aerea situated on a hill overlooking tho city 
of Capa Oitardaau and tho Mississippi flivar. Curing the >991 fall 
■amaatar. B.BOO atudenta ware enrolled In program* loading to 
aaaoclate, bachelor's, maator'a. and apoolalisl degreaa. A newly 
revised general education program has received national reflognitlon, 
and the teacher education program waa recently Identified at a 
model in Teach Amorioo, an AASCU program for Improving teacher 
education, for Innovative curricular development. The Univeralty 
emphasizes excellence throughout tho academic division. 

THE POSITION: The Provoat ii the chief academic olllcor of the 
University. Aa tho Praaldent'a first delogate, the Provost has 
prim my responsibility tor tho overall administration of the academic 
programs and la charged with promoting academic excollencs among 
the Inculty and maintaining oxcallenca within the academic 
program! of tha University. Major responsibilities of the Provoat 
Include developing and coordinating Univorsiiy planning; 
coordinating faculty ractuilmant, development, and employment 
activities; providing leadership in program review and development; 
enhancing the academic/cultural environment; and stimulating 
research, scholarly activity, and croatlvo endeavor. The Aoademlc 
Division la compered of thirty-ilx academic department! In five 
college* (Business Administration. Education, Health A Human 
Services, Liberal Arts, and Science & Technology), as wall as the 
School ol University Studies, tha School of Graduate Studies & 
Extended Learning, end Kent Library. Currently, Intorcollegleie 
Athletics reports to the Provoat. This reporting channel will be 
reviewed during the selection process. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidal*s for the position must hold an earned 
doctorate from en accredited university: demonstrate a successful 
record of achievement In teaching and scholarly activity; and 
demonstrate successful experience as an academic administrator at 
a comprehensive univeralty. All candidates will be |udged an 
evidence of oflective aoademlc leadership within the context of a 
decentralized mode of collegial decision making and demonstrated 
sklU In developing good working relations with poople from diverse 
backgrounds. Candidate* must demonstrate knowledge of and 
experience with oomprahonslva academia planning, evaluation, and 
resource allocation, and must be effective aa a campus 
spokesperson. It is essential that tha candidate be committed to 
academia excellence aa wall as the University goal of Increasing Its 
alhnlc, cultural, and Intarnational diversity. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS ate competitive and commensurate with 
experience and credentials. 

POSITION will be vacant July 1. 1992. and will ba tilled as soon at 
possible thereafter. 

NOMINATIONS DEADLINE: Nominations mutt be rub milted not 
later than June 15, 1982, to the address listed below. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Review of materials will begin on June 
16, 1992, and continue until tha position Is filled. Applicants should 
sand a latter of Interest which snows evidence of the qualifications 
noted above, a curriculum vitae, and the names, addressee, and 
phone number* of five reference* to: Kala M. Stroup, President; 

■ Southeast Missouri State University; One University Plate; Capa 
Girardeau, MO 63701. 

Sauthaaat Missouri Stata University Is an 
A Affirms (Are AetlenJEqual opportunity Employer and enoouragaa 

nominations and applications of women and minorities. 

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
OREGON 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
FINANCIAL AFFAIRS 

Applications am Invited far (he position of Vice President for Finanolaf Affairs. 
Pacific Univeralty Is an Independent Liberal Ads and Health Sciences University 
with an enrollment of 1500 students. The University Includes tho College of Arts 
end SoioncM. tha College of Oplomotry, the actio ol of Professional Psychology, 
the School ol Physical iTiorepy, and tha School of Occupational Therapy, dl 
based In Ihe lovely small-town community of Poreal Grove, Oregon, 23 miles west 
of Portland, between lha mountains and Ihe ocean. The Univeralty offer* an 
excellent comprehensive benefits package. 
Respoflalfafftlea 
The Vice President for Financial Affairs Is lha chief financial officer of Ihe Univer¬ 
alty and financial advisor to ihe President and Ihe Board of Trustees. Katana 
reports to the President snd Isa mam bar of the President's Cabinet Tha position 
Is responsible for asset management of the varloua funds as dotarmtned by the 
Board of Trustees, for Hnanulid reports, and for oontnotual snd legal arrange¬ 
ments tor lha University. The position supervises the business office, computer 
services, human resources, physical plant business services and security. Tha 
Vice President staffs and serves aa an ex-offiafo member of the Finance. Invest¬ 
ment. and Properly Commllless of the Board or Trustees The Vice President for 
Financial Affairs te also responsible, working with the Provost end the Faouity 
Budget Committee, far budget development and administration. 
QnaJUIoaUon* 
Desired qualifications include an advanced degree, with CPA or CMA preferred. 
The euQoeashil candidate will have a dBm castrated record of leadership, organi¬ 
zational effBoUvaness and a commitment to comprehensive, affective financial 
m snags me N In higher education. A minimum of seven years' progressively re¬ 
sponsible experience In llaeal management, planning ana lund accounting, wllh 
strong verbal and written communication suits Ib required. Pad Ik) seeks a person 

ST. BONAVENTURE UNIVERSITY 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS 
AND FINANCIAL AFFAIRS 

SI. Bonavenlure University Invites appli cat lorw/numinjt runs for ihe position 
ot Viet- President tor Business and Financial AHairs iFull-time, twelve-month, 
aiflinirmtraiurj, with an intended sippolnimunl date id Stplornbef 1. 1992 ur 
urnner. letter ul application addressing the below cited qualifications. vita/ 
iL-stimrVbioaiaphy with salary history, and Ihrce oiiic-nl lellersol ruenmmen 
ditlion shourd no sent to: AfiuffMlivt* Action Office. Si. BonavenJuic Univer¬ 
sity, B»x CC, St. Bonaventurc. NY 14778- The closing date lor applications 
in May 79, 1992. Candidates whose applications are received alter that date 
cannot lie assured ol full consideration. 
St. Bonavenlure University is a 13-J-yearold comprehensive University in 
the FranciSL.in tradition, wirh a si tony commltmenl lo the liberal arts and a 
global education espem-nic. Located near the city of Clean. New York, 
seventy-five mifes sonlh or Buffalo, New York, fhe uni vers Icy enrolls approxi¬ 
mately 2.BOO graduate and undergraduate sludents in tiye schools (Arts and 
Science; Business; Education: Franciscan Studies, and Graduate). The aver¬ 
age annual hudqc-l is iJi.OOU.Guu. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

The basic qualifications for a successlul candidate are as follows: 
a Rachclur Degree (preferably in business) required 
a Advanced degree in business areas desirable 
a Minimum five years' vxiericnco in higher education Institutions required 
• Progressively responsible experience leading toward in depth understand¬ 

ing ol tile- coniroller; budgeting; physical; facilities: |K'rs»nni-l; nimputing, 
a inf purchasing functions preferred 

a Managed .ii expertise, including (but not limited to) proven record of super¬ 
vising subordinates required 

a Exculienl verbal and written communications required 
a Proven ability lo interact collegially with all internal and external constitu¬ 

encies of Ihe University required 
POSITION DESCRIPTION 
The Vice President for Business and Financial Affairs reports lo the Prc-sidenl 
and is responsible fur ihe business and financial affairs of Ihe university. 
Oversees all university administrative services, including (but not limited to) 
the above cited functions, as well as ihe following: fiscal and facilities plan¬ 
ning; administrative computer services; mail and telephone conimunica- 
lions. Prepares in a timely fashion budget assumptions, budget parameters, 
and a preliminary annual budget proposal for the planning and financial 
bodies of the university. Responsible, in collaboration wllh senior adminis¬ 
trator, for ensuring efficient cost-effective management of university business 
and financial alfalrs. Conducts complex costfbenefit studies. Neguliates wiih 
pailies/vendors regarding university contracts. Represents university to vari¬ 
ous governmental and regulatory agencies. Chief administrative liaison to 
Building and Grounds, Finance and Budget, and Investment Committees of 
the Board of Trustees. Oversees preparation of appropriate reports/records tor 
annual audit by September 15 of each year. Maintains knowledge of current 
trends in Held. Assumes other refated duties as assigned by the president. 
SAURY 

Competitive, commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

St. Bonavenlure University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer; women and 
minorities are encouraged lo apply. 

K 
WESTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Western New Mexico University, a dynamic, growing regional Institu¬ 
tion, Invites nominations and applications fur the position of Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affaire. The successful candidate will be an expert- 
ntred, ambitious academic leader who will report to the President of the 

ship role In Ihe newly reorganized academic structure and provide guid¬ 
ance In the institution's thrust toward exemplary teaching and the use of 
new technologies. 

The Vice President for Academic Affairs Is responsible for all academic 
programs and personnel, the Library, Registrars Office and Continuing 
Education andlteglonal Services. ° 

Qualifications] The Vice President for Academic Affairs will have (1) en 
earned doctorate from an accredited Institution of higher education; (2) at 
least 5 years of collegiate-level leaching experience; (3) academic adminis¬ 
trative experience at a baccalaureate degree-granting Institution; (4) evi¬ 
dence of end interest in a leadership role In the use of technology in 
Instructional improvement end Extension Center instruction; (5) be re¬ 
sponsible for and Involved in the recruitment, support, and assessment 
of faculty. Candidates possessing knowledge of, and experience in work¬ 
ing with, toe New Mexico higher education community are encouraged 
to apply. Candidates must have credentials strong in teacher education 
and a proven trade record of academic excellence. The salary will be 
commensurate with education and experience. 1 

Deadline! Application materials should Indude letter of introduction 
resume, end Butters of reference. Review of applications begins May 27, 

neaee send applications and nominations to: Vice Presidential Search 
Resources, Western New Mexico Unl- 

WNMU-An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
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evaluation*, kllerr from Hum reference* 

strong verbal and written communw _ _ 
- with a deer senee ol the way financial pc note a must work lo support aoademlo 
prioritise and values fit a place with a mtaaton of aervice. 

9nils Is required. Paollk) treks a parson 
sllelas must work lo support aoutemlo 
Stan of service. 

Utica] icienct, or Uuorv. Send letter oW 
pHcolion, transcript, rfiuniS, three letter* 
of refereMe, andMdeoee of leaohini «WU- 

A**4«nk Director, Allen Unlvenhy, 
1530 Harden Sireel, Colurnbk South Car- 
ofiiui 29204, by July IS, ISmT Afien la an 

AppUoallona 
FMeum As. along with cover letter and professional references should ba submit¬ 
ted to: Human ftaeoureoa 0apartment. Paalfla Univeralty, 8043 Collage Wey, For* 
oat Grove, OR 97116; (503) 350-2210. 

The position b open until tilled. Review will begin on May 1.1692 
Pacific Unlvoralty to an equal opportunity employer 

SoctehMy/Sodel Work: Atico Univerefty. a Ten-month «alary, with opportuidtle* for 
niiail, djurcb-afflllited cottere, loviies ap- in miner emifipvpint., CemUdaici must 
plica lions for a posjtlon in the Social Scl- posse** a Fh-D- In Sociofoiv end demon¬ 
iac* Department befinnins Aueusl .1992. si rare b com mil me ni and woflctancy to un- 

m VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Nomii ml inn* iiiid app I tent It ms urt- invited (ur ill,. ,Vj.;,inil r 
deni fur Student Ahliirs at Tiny Slate Univt-rstiy 4' ^ 

Troy Shite1 Unlwnlly is lunlnl In Troy. Alabama. with . )lllUlll, 
pus 111 I’lwjiJs, Abilii)mu, mid iMit-JjHig rites an some Al n.if.r ~ 
(lolls ill (lie UnllL-d Stnti-c nml nnilKnL- _i_ -'ri IH'V. 
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PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 

The Board ol Regents of the University ol Hawaii Invites nominations 
and applications for the position ol President ol the University ol 
Hawaii. 

Resident ol the University ol 

".mi- c ampus ol l he Tiny State University System width j«i' 
Liiclvpejuloiilly m.-cri.'iljluil cunipiiscs In Montgomery and D.itiur f 
Inintu. I fit* Troy Slrtlt- Unitvrrify SvAtem bus n systc-m-wi.f,.1 * 
enri.lliiiL-.it, Full. 1UU1. of lfi.072. ' V ^ 

Tin? Vice Presiilc-nt lor Student Ailuirs Is the clitel -t'lminMrati't-.'i 
cer for tlio Division ol Stmk-nt AIFuirs and reports dlnttly hithe'r i ^ 
tellor who W tin- elilef iidiiunlsIrutlvL- oUltx-r of the Truvc 
Tlie 1 my State University System. The Vk-L rresidenl K raZL-V. 
lor providing leadership and udininlstrelive direction In jcornw.)!,. 
slvc- slur (out Hll.ilrs j)mgmin which seeks to pnnide dn ArZ,r.ri|., 
ncuck inic, eiillur.il, and social environment that cncnmjjM tj.l ,r 
deni to develop his/her unlipie )xiten(inl and to heciimc- a ni.yi^ij;, 
meinhor of sdeicty. 

Ft met tun »l arcus for which the Vice President will hr n-cu.-.r„:llf 
iiK-Incie: Enrollment Services (Admissions, Acadcnitc Krinhti.Fiu- 
dal Aid, VftenillS Servlets, I’re-Cnllege Urfentatfim, Jlldi Sdo.U 
Junior College llelatinns/lleeruilment. and junior Ciilleve- Aib.*.1, 
tinn); Studi-nt Henllh Services, University Police, Student IUiuX 
dent Activities, Conference Services. I nt ramie nils, Vlnerim-iit W 
Ices. Drug Abuse Prevention, Student I lousing. Creek AITuiis, lnh-n, 
tlunal Sludents, Counseling Services (Testing, Acridc-iii|cA<hlu«.|.- 
Vucatlouul and Personal Counseling), Ihe Student UnvcrimurJAci-.. 
iiliiin and Sludmt Dm elupment Services /Career DcveliipnniiK.i. 
ter. Cnnipiiter Works, Interactive Media Center, Student Supj.a 
Services, Tutorial Centers for Natural Science-, Heading, and Wiibr.; 
Tlie Vk-e President is responsible for all mutters pertaining toihidnj 
cniuluei, rights, aiul responslldHties. 

Qualificatlonsi The snccessful cimdldute will: have extensive open 
cnee and knowledge- of student itfluirs iunctlom and issues, udJ-i- 
stand thoruiighlv enrollment management relnling to the reirultiwt 
and retention of shideuts; experience with assess me nL budgvls, <ol 
student atialrs program developinenl; evidence of professional dc>rl 
uiniK-nt and nctivity; a demonstrated ability to work successfully »i'i 
diverse campus nil ices and persons; nossess excellent corumunkitta 
aiu! organization skills; an onmed doctorate iu an appropiUlehH 
from an accredited institution; a commitment to and denioosiNtd 
record of expanding opportunities to diverse populations on a wiki* 
campus, 

Salary1 und BeneHts will be competitive nnd commensurate with tipf- 
rience and qualifleations. This is u twelve month position. 

Position Availablei September I, 11W2, or a date acceptable lo 4* 
University and the successful candidate. 

Application Procedure! lit-view of cnmploted applications will ^ 
on June 1, 1002. and will continue until the position is filled. A»t 
cants should submit letter of Interest which shows evidence «w 
qualifications liottxl above, a curriculum vitne and the names,a(KW‘'• 
es and phono numbers of five references to: 

Dr. (Honda McCaha 
VIJ for Student Aflalrx Scnrclt (Joinmtitee 

Troy Stule University 
Troy, Alabama 3R0H2 

Troy State University is an EEO/AA employernud encourage!appRt* 
lions Cmm women, blocks, und other minorities. 

aad EnsUth. Commit 

on to teach advanced and aradiiuc-levd 
banish lamuafa and Unsufulc courses; 

^SSon^ed'^on*1 aduti'baTlc and lifnli schtxii cqnlvalen- 
“SnTond non-credit conllnulna erlucnlloii proflmms lo an 
aSSSl internationally diverse population. 
*rZjL, a visionary president lo foster Uic orderly long- 

of the College, hitearlly. decisiveness, and Uic 
SSSriGSrSlSten to otiicrs wlfl be required attributes. 
Stioa the President or hCCC should possess Ihe fallowInQ diar- 

jcrt/Wto 
•Ability lo work collaboratfvely to analyze current ncadcmlc 
Bn® and lead a strategic planning effort lo meet toe 
hanging needs of students. Hie workplace and the com- 

lAUlty to quickly assess the current strengths and rc- 
jouicesof toe College and. based on realistic priorities and 
ffindabtea. to deploy them effectively, 

i Adept at I denuding and developing funding sources to 
support desired programmatic results. 

«Ability to construct a shared understanding wltli Hie Board 

r Experience relating positively wun accrediting ana ucens- 

itoeriencebulldlngnn efTeclIve administrative team and 
{omfbrtable with collective bargaining In a collegiate set- 

Bttftly to coonUnale the consolidation and new conslnrc- 
lk» of (acuities. 

• Superior communication capable of projecting a new Im¬ 
age or dynamic energy and achievement Tor the College. 

temlMilmw and applications should be sent lo; 
Joseph S. Sherman, Secretary to tire 
Hudson County Community College 

Presidential Search Committee 
500 Plaza Drive 
P. O. Box 3189 

Secauom NJ 07096-3189 
to&aiiani should Include a current rdsumd and n thoughtful letter 
mousing Ihe candidate's quallilcatlons. 
The Search Committee will begin reviewing applications on June 11, 
1991 ho candidate can be guaranteed fullconsideration If materials 
ire retthed after that date. 
Hudson County Community Colleae Is an AA/EEO employer. Tills 

11. LlT-l I M.I-T-i I IIi-Iil T IT'H lllll LI II I'll. IIIII 1| IIII11 I'll I i-i I' 

West Valley-Mission 
Community College District 

SARATOGA, CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA 

1 i STATE UNIVERSITY 

BOONE. NORTH CARO LINA 2560B 

Associate Vice Chancellor for 
Financial Management 

The Area, Appalachian Sure Uiuvenity invite* application* Tor ihe 
Vice ChrnceUur for Financial Management. The Univcrtay *J* ^[laooert 
located in the Kean of die beautiful Blue Ridge Mountain! of NonhC*WW 
the 16 inidnxlon* of The Univeriiiy of Norm Carolina Synem- 
live comprehenrive univenity with a current enroilmeoi t* r 1 
Reapouiblllilcsi The Aisociate Vice Chawellor for FiMoroI fc, 
directly to the Vice Chancellor for Bmincii AflWri. Tbu P^11® toJpWi 
development, pverslpht. and implementation of the Univeiilty «co 
and Luiincu □ pent ion*. Arid r^H 
Candidate Must Poaseui An earned Matrer'a Degree in Duotf* “ 
finance, accounting, economic!, operations reiearrh, etc u auVatl!: 
preferred. Experience In higher education in bniineu atiw*' iuny»«“ 
lew) I» preferred. Cindrdrre must demonrnare uroqg otganUnKHW^ ^.^r a 
skill* anJ integrity neceiiary to (eld the financial management area 
achieving the goal* of the Univeriiiy. ini of fin ^ 
Applicant! Mint Submit! A lener of interest, current 
ence* with addresses and telephone number* are requ’redThem i* JoK 3.11*; 
mem is Await 17, 1992. Completed application! muat te 
C om pen rack] o is comperirive and eommeniurare wuh qualifies"''^ 
month poifihm. 
Send AppUcatlona Toi 

Mr.J. Carroll Brookshire 
Chair . 

Associate Vice Chancelior for 
Financial Manwemeor Selection Commnrw 

Buiineu Affairs 

1704) 262-2030 
(704) 262-64)2 (FAX) ^ 

Appalachian State University ii an Equal Opportunity Emplor*r 
candidacy of women and minorities. 

Depart meat 

SEARCH for a chancellor 
ktcq yean oFtuccmful leaicrshin « Clunccllnr of the West Valley- 

it George M»on University, 

^ Jkjl^fTniicecs invites nominations ami appticaiiitns fitr iltc position 
-JB — -•miiu.iiui n me tiuii cu-iuinv uiniu -- 

to a locally elected scveit-ntvnibcr Hoard of Trustees. Tlte Citan- 

Govarned by an alavan-member Board ol Regents, the University ol i 
Hawaii Ib a land-grant, sea-grant, and space-grant institution conaist- Mf ten campuses in the chain of Islands which comprl&as the State 

wall. II currently has an enrollment ot over 47.000 students with 
on operating budget of over 400 million dollars and attracted external 
support of 106 million dollars In Ihe Iasi fiscal year. 
The University of Hawaii at Manos. the principal campus of tha sys¬ 
tem, offers baccalaureate, master's, and doctoral degree programs In 
a variety of fields Including fully accredited schools of medicine and 
law. The University of Hawsil at Hilo 1s a baccalaureate campus with a 
Collage of Arts and Sciences and a College of Agriculture. The Univer¬ 
sity's West Oahu Campus la an upper-division campus. The remaining 
seven campuses comprise the University of Hawaii Community Col¬ 
lege system. 
The President Is the Chief Executive Officer of the Univeralty and is 
responsible to the Board of Regents. 
in its next President, the University seeks an Individual wllh the follow¬ 
ing strengths; 

• Ability to serve as head of a university system. 
• Ability to lead the University in all of Its multiple missions: open 

access community college education; baccalaureate education in 
the liberal arts and pre-professional areas; professional education; 
graduate education; and research. 

• Demonstrated experience in managing an enterprise al (east as 
complex as the University of Hawaii. 

• Ability to understand and work effectively In Hawaii’s multicultural 
society. 

• Ability to promote tha University's growing International role, partic¬ 
ularly in Asia and the Pacific. t , 

• Academio or intellectual preparation sufficient to earn the respect of 
the faculty and tha community of a major university. 

Nominations and applications should be sent to: 

Mr. Roy Y. Takeyama 
Chairperson, Screening and Advisory Committee 

Board of Regents 
University of Hawaii 

2444 Dole Street, Room 209 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96B22 

Applications should include a current resume and a thoughtful letter 
discussing the candidate's qualifications In terms of the criteria stated 
above. 
AppJJcsIIonswill be reviewed commencing on August 14,1992. Candi¬ 
dates whOBe applications are received after that date cannot be prom¬ 
ised full consideration. The position will be filled on January 1,1993. 
The Univeralty of Hawaii is an AA/EEO Employer. This search la assist¬ 
ed by the Presidential Search Consultation Service of the Association 
of Governing Boards of Universities and Collages. 

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
OREGON 

vice President for Development 

.ire invited for tin? poslllofl uf Vice President for Oowlopmml. Pacific 

^Ptowrwidity reaching experience. Community college cx- 

j?o™>TOrued ability io effectively interact with persons of diverse so- 
and einnic backgrounds. 

fe^Prows; 

* A ktttr ‘"V candidate to have full consideration: 

* * for Certificated Management Employment*; 
1 h eonujulj community and professional experience; 
* Nnaei H,PNemcnul questionnaire*; 

btoZt ~Z.IT rC*scl,and telephone numbers of live references to include a 
Nqjji. Prwenurion of subordinates, faculty members and colleagues. 

be received until the position is tilled, 
firiritfo .Jt^'bcgin **» formal screening process byJnne 17,1992. all 
tfo, quj. enfourigcd to apply by 5 p. m. on that day. 

^ i^V^i1“r'OUnCerUCnt. application and supplemental qucsiion- 

Mr. Tony N. Brown 
u Human Resources Employment 
Valley-Mission Community College District 

14000 Prultvale Avenue 
Saratoga, California 95070-5698 

^VaJUvjw- . (408)741-2000 
Community College District is located in the heart of 

®bdit San Jwe metre1^PProxitruiely miles south of San Francis- 

AA/EOE 

i msm .. Jfoff WO-USS. lit- University includes ihoCoJhMu ol A toand Sctenreslhe 
Cdllrao of OiMomovy. ilw School of ProkJttionjI Psydwwyi the School of rnysca 
1 htX and llieSfVwol of Occupaitoni) Therapy, all based In ihe lovely scenic 

SS&tSK»Taffiass»,aaBg 

ihe Development Committee of the Board ol Trasw«. 

I dnu ktALcmui 
tfido member of 

rtence In a «on-prof|ls^i^ iJf^jjryjL^pfajnteiny 

vane a woiRiNu w-m - --- 
speaking Mil are alio necrtWV- 

^SSStona wllh cover tetter and ptofeidonal references, should be tubmllied to: 

Human Resources Department 
Pacific Univenity 
2043 College Way 

Forest Crow, DR 971 lb 
(503) 359-2210 

The position Is open until filled. Review began on May I. 1992. 

Pacific University *» an equal opportunity employe!. 

ng in icholvty 

ikin or Id a mt Ito pit 

BMafeJSigg! 
SSpofotmeni for ope.«|K>££ 

t* depeodan* 

(JponunitV: affinmUvo Ktlon #m- 

SiEPWf-tiVsf 

PRESIDENT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN - 

Numinations and applicalinnt (mm qijnlificrl and inivicstecl < antlnlatft >Ti« 
souxht tor P/csidonl uf Tlio Untvurvty of Tu*as ji Austin. Tfro portion 'Mil 
lieccime vacant un SuitemtiLr 1. 19'.I2. when lltc- current Pn.-iuJi-ri liectiiiiev 
Chancellor of the U. r. Sy stem 
U.T. Austin, estaliliihwl In ld&J. ts the oMl-sI and laiRCil institution ol d 
university system which consists nt ri general acailemn. and b In-ahli-relalwl 
cumpi'irvents The* University enrolls just under 50,1300 students, with 20's!, in 
prjst-l nt c a laureate programs. U.T. Austin en«p!ovs approximately l.‘HX) 
tenure and tenure-track faculty. 
U.T. Austin is a comprehensive research university nticriiw J full-t.ir»>je <il 
gi.nluateand umk-rgradudie aciiikiruc programs, many uf wtiich are riahun- 
ally and inter nationally rc-i/igniaetl. Atouiof 271 ikgiw prijjiranis, 70 .it lire 
clucKiral level, an-ntierul thrinigh toelnllowinguillenc-sarvil whixrli: Anhr- 
tt-clure-. Business Administration, (.<jiiiniunlc.ilion. Education. Engineering. 
Fine Alls. Law, Liberal Arts, Graduate School ol library .mil Infiiriruieni 
Science, Natural Siium es,Nursing. I'lrarmacy. LyfKlori B. Jnfinson Si linn!ih 
Public Affairs, and Social W<>rk. 
U.T. Austin lias outstanding f.u ilnies. is a well cnilowiil inililic irrnvi isity 
with more than 1 ,U()0 endowed fouilly iwsitiuns spread lliniuuhuul its v.tri- 
uus academic units, has tini.1 of tits nation's linesl Uliuries. ,ind lias -t strong 
research nnd jiuhlli scrviLC tradrliun. 
The President is lire chief administrative officer ut the University .nwl icTmils 

Texas System. Candidates tor the presidency slroulri be highly rosiKtic-rf 
within trie naliunal academic community, possess an earned duclorate or 
comparable academic credentials, haveslronaat-adumic exitericnte, exhibit 
a devulion to excellence In resenrcii and teaming, have i lemon Prated li-jd- 
crshipability in a large complex oigonlzaliun, present a strong commitment 
to and experience with developmenl of diversity, have a solid recuid uf 
institutional development experiences, and possess iha ability to communi¬ 
cate a vision ol ihe University iu (acuity, students, afumni. tlio international 
community of scholars, and otoer constituencies. 
Letters ol application or nomination will be accepted until lune 1, 1992. 
After that dale, Ihe Advisory Committee- or the Board ul Regents may request 
and consider credentials from additional candidates nominated from respon¬ 
sible sources. All nominations and applications twilh supporting materials) 
should be addressed ro: 

Advisory Committee for the Selection 
of a President at U.T. Austin 

c/o The University of Texas System 
601 Colorado Street 
Austin, Texas 7B7Q1 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

Aftftn ****a*ftft***a*o****«<*w****fta******h«*n*rrsa ****«• As** 

1 rliiiiiiiii ill 

President 

nominations and applications lor Presldont. Screening 
ol candidates will begin on June 1 and will continue 
until an appoinUnenl is matte. Please send nomlna- 
lllllM ui un|liwnriwi«w —■ — - 

Cftandler, Chairman, Presidential Search 
Committee, P.0. Sox22079, Duke Station, 

Durham. NC 27706. 

pyradfflw BBUrW^ 

CormnunkaUmi 

discussion, pub- 

(h^’iBSoalrafruSvwiiiv or Monte 
viUo, Montevallo, 
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PRESIDENT 

Momingside College 
Sioux City, Iowa 

The Board of Directors of Momingside College 
invites applications and nominations for the position 
of President. 

Founded in 1894, Momingside Col lege is a private, 
coeducational, four-year, liberal arts institution. Affili¬ 
ated with the United Methodist Church, the college 
seeks a campus body representing diverse social, cul¬ 
tural, ethnic, racial, and national backgrounds. The 
college enrolls l,232studcntsand employs 64 full-time 
faculty. The campus consists of 16 buildings on 27 
acres located in Sioux City, Iowa. Metropolitan Sioux 
City supports a population of 100,1100 and is the eco¬ 
nomic and cultural hub of the "Sfouxland" region. 

Candidates must have an earned doctorate from a 
recognized university. Among the other qualifications 
sought arc: 

• proven experience and success as an 
educational leader; 

• experience with a private liberal arts college; 
• experience in fund-raising; 
• ability to work effectively with faculty, 

students, alumni, and community and church 
leaders; 

• expertise in administration and planning; 
• exemplary character and integrity; and 
• ability to communicate and motivate, and to 

lead the college. 
Prospective candidates should send the following: 

• an application letter; 
• a complete resume/vita; 
• placement credentials; 
• complete transcripts; 
• an original position paper addressing 

“Challenges and Opportunities Facing Private 
Colleges in the 1990s and Beyond"; 

• letters from a minimum of five people 
representing career and community 
relationships; 

• any other materials that you consider relevant. 
The committee will review complete files 

beginning immediately. The starting date is nego¬ 
tiable^ but the new president will assume office no 
later than August 1993. All applications or recom¬ 
mendations should be sent to: 

Mr. Jim Walker, Chair, Search Committee 
Momingside College 
1501 Momingside Avenue 
Sioux City, Iowa 51106. 

Applications will be acknowledged and further 
information sent to the candidate. 

Morttingsitie College is an Equal Opportunity 
Educator anti Employer. 

M 
MORNINGSIDE 
C 0 l 1 t C K 

I Sport) Informationi Dlrerior. Linlveriliy of 
North Dikoln. Number 2-1JJ. Sparta In- 
furmHiJoa Direct art i responsible for media 
rebliona. publtcnilooi and other male rial) 

1 associate with each tromoccd iporu, 
picp&ntrluns for home event), iruuuucmoot 

; of the (lepnnjneni Includlni budget)ns sod 
slafT nails n merits, and other diitlci that 

| may be Buisoed. Rewires Bachelor's de¬ 
gree; Masier'r preferred, In related Held 

I and nintimun ofthree yenn' experience In 
coilese units Information or nlucd. Ef¬ 
fective written and oral comiminicnLKm 
sidtli needed. Computer lechiMtogy skill■ 

rw required. Knowledge of broufenil media 
* operations and awareness of overall NCAA 

resume Find references to: Personnel Serv¬ 
ices, LTnlvenfiy of North Dakota, P. O. 
Box 8010, Grand Forts, North DjIcoIb 
18202. An Equal Opportunity Employer, 
Affirmative Adlan. 

Student Activities: Programming Coordina¬ 
tor. Coordinate! campus activities at a 
urge university, sponsored by the Univer¬ 

sally Union Activities Board. Duties Include 
[maini and supervising siudent son mem¬ 
bers, plannlm. monitoring and evaluating 
budgets and sponsored events. Bachelor's 
degree end two or more years or student 
programming experience required. Mas¬ 
ter's degree preferred. Salary range; 
519,000 to 121,000. Semi cover fetter nnd 
rtiumf. by Friday. May 22, J992. lo: WU- 
11 am Hcmey, Executive Director, Sub- 
Board 1. Inc., 112 TWben Kell, University 
or Buflblo, An her it. New York 14260. 

Student Arilvitiesi Coordinator for Student 
Activities. Advise student organizations. 
Implement Innovative student activities in- 
chiding educational, cultural, and social 
programs. Manage film senes, student 
space ait gaUerics, Msureftccreaikn pro¬ 

gram, special eye nil, student publications. 
Assist with Orientation and Commence¬ 
ment activities, Requires a high level of en¬ 
thusiasm and creativity; wDllugneti to 
work n flexible schedule Inclmhns evenings 
pnd weekends. Required: Master's degree 
in Student Personnel or related Held, and 
two years of experience in a college siudent 
activities program. Under)boding of tiu- 
detu artists u a professional in college is 
hclphil. Rend teller, rtfsmnfl, and three let¬ 
ters of reference to Mr. Michael Mote, As- 
siitnnt Dean for Student ATfidn, Maryland 
Institute, Ootiege of An, 1300 Mount Royal 
Avenue, Baltimore, Mary land 21727 by 
May 22.1992. The Mary land Innhuie, Col¬ 
lege of An Is sn AA/EOE employer active¬ 
ly seeking minority nnd women candidntes. 

Student Activities! Southeast Missouri 

advocating n comprehensive, year-round 
student activities pics rain sod ndvtihu 
Siudent Activities Council IRAQ, South¬ 
east's campus-wide program minsorsaniza- 
tton. In addition, the Assistant Director Is 
responsible for developing nnd coonJInat- 
lug a campus-wide leadership development 
program; developing programs for the Uni¬ 
versity Center; sod j erring si a resource 
for the University Center and Student Af¬ 
fairs staff. QuaUflcnllDns! Mailer's degree 
in Siudent Personnel or related Add. expe¬ 
rience In cnmpui ncUvitta/procninniliia 
and a working knowledge of student devel¬ 
opment required. The uicceisM applicant 
imiil demonstrate an understanding of nnd 
strong commitment to a service orientation 
nnd cultural diversity. Minimum available 
compensation: commensurate with ex peri- 
coco. The Uidrerdiy provides an excellent 
hose bcnefhi program including leaves nnd 
insurances. Application deadline: May 29. 
1992. To apply, send a letter of application, 
resume, and names and tele phono numbers 

TIE StHOOl W THt AH IHTITUn OF (IIUCO 

PRESIDENT 
Founded in IB69, the School of the An Institute of Chicago is a professional art 
college of the highest caliber. It helped establish and is 8 charter mender of the 
National Association of Schools of Ait and Design. Located In Chicago, me 
School b at lull enrotmem with 1700 (utl- and part-time srudents pursuing 
B FA's, MFA's. MA's and post-baccalaureate certificates Endowment of the 
School Is currently In excess of S50 million The Art Institute of Chicago is a non¬ 
profit corporation consisting ol the School of the Art Institute and the Museum of 
the Art Institute. Together, they are Internationally acknowledged as among the 
leadraj cultural Institutions In the world. 
The President will be the chief executive officer of the School and will represent It 
to Its varied constituencies as well as to the public. Excellent communication and 
Interpersonal skub are essential as the President must be a persuasive advocate 
far SAIC. He/She must be able to earn the respect of and develop long term 
relationships with students, faculty, staff, alumni, volunteers, museum staff, donor 
prospects and the general public. The successful candidate will be an enthusiastic 
supporter of contemporary art and should have a sensitivity far and understand¬ 
ing of the process of malting art which Is the primary fancticn of the academic 
curriculum at the School Given the envious reputation that the School eqfoys 
and the nature of Its student constituency, the President must have a global 
perspective and be sensitive to cultural dn/erstty- The President will have a 
proven track record of Institutional leadership. 
The successful candidate will be an inspirational, pro-active leader and will be a 
visionary who wiN, together with his/her administrative and volunteer team, lead 
SAIC Into ihe future with even greater achievements and success. The President 
should be comfortable working in a dynamic, fast paced environment and be 
able to adapt when necessary to the ever-changing needs of the organization. 
Demonstrated financial, administrative, managerial, and organizational skins are 
expected. 
The President will have successful executive experience In higher education or in 
the arts and will be experienced in working in a governingboard environment. 
Since a strong respect for the ans Is essential, preference will be given to 
candidates with experience In the ans. 
An advanced degree h required; a terminal degree Is preferred. 
Annual compensation will be competitive and commensurate with experience. 
Relocation assistance and an executive benefits package wHI also be provided. 
Please db not reply to SAIC Send cover letter. rtfsumtav. Inducting salaiy history, 
to; 

nromcie oi nigner taucation « May 13 ^ 

Morris & Berger 
201 South lake Avenue. Suite 700 

Pasadena. CA 91101 
Tel: 818-79543522; Rix: B18-795-6330 

Tht School of UwArt bvUtutnof Chicago Is an Equal Opportunity Employee 

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 
Ross University School of Medicine and Veterinary Medicine seeks nomina¬ 
tions and applications far the position of Executive Vice President. 
The Vice President Is responsible for: academic programs, securing faculty 
and support staff, creating and Implementing budgets, maintaining high level 
enrollment and providing strong leadership. 
We prefer M.D. device far this position and candidate must have minimum 
of ten years' experience in similar position with either a medical school or 
veterinary school. 
Review of nominations will begin Immediately. All candidates must submit 
formal applications including statement of how die candidate will satisfy this 
position. Please send CV and three references to: 

Executive Vice President Search Committee 
do Dr. Ross. Chairman 

Ross University 
460 VSfesl 34ih Street, New York, NY 10001 

Sc: 

* K 

PRESIDENT | 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT PERMIAN BASIN 

Nominations and applications from qualified and interested candidate v, 
sought fur President of The University of Texas of the Permian Basm nl 
position Is currently filled on an interim basis. 
U.T. Permian Basin, established as an upper-level university In 19b9 and 
authorized to add a lower division for the 1991-92 academic year is ura?ti 
15 component institutions in The University of Texas System |9 
academic Institutions and tr health-related components). Located mOdraj 
U.T. Permian Basin serves primarily a seventeen county region sunound.ri 
the cities of Midland and Odessa. 1 
The institution enrolls approximately 2100 students 117.3% minority)in]; 
degree programs al the baccalaureate and master's levels through die tell,,* 
ing Divisions: Behavioral Science and Kinesiology; Business; [ducauxi 
Humanities and Fine Arts; and Science. 
The facilities of the institution are ample and would permit expamion ,i 
enrollment without new construction. A new facility, housing the Perman 
Basin Center for Energy and Economic Diversification, is located midnj, 
between Odessa and Midland. As uarl of the U.T. System. U.T. 
Basin is connected by a high speed digital communications network both? 
components. This Icchnufugy allows for interactive multimedia iMruiiw 
and access to a CRAY Y-MP Supercomputer and on-line catalogs lor rcr* 
binod lihrary holdings of over 10 million volumes, including the b-mllw 
volumes of the U.T. Austin General Libraries. 
The President is the chief administrative officer of tire University and rpprr, 
to the Executive Vice Chancellor fur Academic Affairs of the Univerjiry c4 
Texas System. Candidates for the presidency should be highly respecred 
within ino academic community, possess an earned doctorate« compwlfe 
academic credentials, have- achieved distinction in al Icasl oneacademv Cofessional area, exhibit a commitment to excellence In research andtexh- 

g, have demonstrated considerable leadership and administrative ability, 
present a strong commitment to and experience with development uldirttii- 
ly, have a sol lo record of Institutional development experiences, andpouen 
the ability to communicate the mission and needs of the University tolauihy. 
students, alumni, and other constituencies. 
Letters of application or nominations wifi be accepted until lune 1.1992 
After that date, the Advisory Committee or the Board of Regents may requs 
and consider credentials from additional candidates nominated from itspoo 
stble sources. All nominations and applications (with supporting mamuM 
should be addressed to: 

Advisory Committee for the Selection 
of a President at U.T. Permian Basin 
c/o The University of Texas System 

601 Colorado Street 
Austin, Texas 78701 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

fmaintaining high level I ********ft**ft*ft******ftfiftftn*rt*****A***A****"Mt*fl(,*MfiM:M 

College; 

NAVARRO COLLEGE 

Vice - President for Student Services 
(Search Re-Opened) 

Duties and Responsibilities: Tire Vlcc-Pnwldcnl torSiudwl^8^' 

Ice. Additionally, tlnirc- Is link.ige with security ana maintenance 
student housing Tills position reports to lire Executive Vice-Presidcnl ana sw» 
member of the Executive Coordinating Council. rVkime 
Qualifications: Master's Degree In Student Services o: related area leguirM,- 

related areas. Musi possess leadership and management skills. _ M 
Applications! Submit rtftumtf lo: Dr. Lary L. Reed, Executive Vlce-n«K»x. 
College, 3200 W. 7th Avenue, Corsicana, TX 75110. Application deadline- w 
1992 
General Information) Navarro College is a fully accredited, comprehens^riP^j^ 
munlly college. Founded in 1946. the College now has 
approximately 3,000 students. The College's modem, w^l-martatefd Co(JKirui,J 
a led on a beautifully landscaped campus an the west side odConric^ia - qJsb/ 
community of 24,000 peoplelocaied an 1-45 approximate y 65 *™J L, ((A)en h 
Ft. Worth mclroplcx. In addition to the main campus, Navarro College 
Mcxln and Waxahachlo. 

Navarro College fl an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action f/nptort* 

tssfSww? 

Convention. 

bulletin. 
BOARD: Positions available Tin: Chronicle of Higher Education • M;iy Id, I9V2/B39 

irflr If 

South Carolina State University 

PRESIDENT 

jjjjg*'BSSvfitnomSSKm ■£ti&£a%mf“ 3» p* 

South Carolina which Is forty miles east of the state 
University employs 220 full time faculty which 

Am and science,. Bu,ln«,. 
raShSerina Technology. Home Economics and Human Serv- 

^tfoM/fllrtterlng reaccredited by Ihe Commission on 
S^S£ SuS*incS^“collegerandI School, In 1990. 
^^rSiKWMds Ihe Baccalaureate, Master s and Specialist Degrees iSSSSm In Educational Administration. 
. u me chief executive officer of the University and reports 
3* member Board of Trustees. The successful candidate 

an earned docloraie or appropriate terminal degree In an 

S^jSShe^?anSaie should also havetlie ability to work effective- 

,htfifor the future growth and development of the University, 

taflums should submit a letter of application outlining how they meet 
fetiktito,a current rtsumd and the names, professional affiliations, ad- 
ttsses and telephone numbers of at least three sources of references. 
KonkuBons and expressions of Interest will continue to be received until 
tt position Is filled. Because the Search Committee will begin screening 
anUatts In late June, submissions are encouraged prior to tone 15, 
lWl. hqitiriK, applications and nominations will be treated In absolute 
(onSdence and should be directed to: 

Dr. lames H. Arrington, Chair 
Presidential Search committee 
South Carolina State University 

P.O. Box 2764 
Orangeburg.SC 29116 

South Carolina State University Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

AMERICAN HUMANICS, INC. 
’Education tor Caieeis With Human Service 
Organizations' 

President 
*wlanHumanlcs, In ils 44th year, is a national association 
•*we sole purpose is lo recruit and prepare professionals for 
utters in youth and human service agencies. 

Jlsgoal b achieved through partnerships among American 
™n*nks> affiliated college and university campuses, and the 

IL11MkTATi>1H|lYTiVt u ill 11 

American Red Cross Girls, Inc. 
Wg BrothersfBIg Sisters Girl Scouts 
oty Scouts Junior Achievement 
Boys and Girls Clubs YMCA 
Cimp Fire, Inc, YWCA 
4-H 

Humanlcs seeks a President and Chief Executive 
who possesses the following qualifications: 

'■Rttognized administrative leadership, including financial and 
P^fam management. 

i Meaningful experience with youth or human service 
igendes. 

^successful record in fund-raising. 

^ Pu*,**c re,alions talents, particularly in working with 
•^private* un'venily personnel and representatives from 

Humanlcs, headquartered in Kansas City, is governed 

t^tillvc'c"™ |UU<"U ai D,reclors* beaded Dy a vno» «>■■« 

Mamhations Anri annllrafUrti lAAiiar/4af4 to 

outhern 
'ewu PRESIDENT 

Southern Semlnnry College invites nominations and applications Tor 
the position or president for the 125 year old Independent iwu-ycur 
women's college. The president is responsible for the total 
operation of the college and reports directly lo the Uuard of 

Trustees. 

Located In ihe beautiful Southern Shenandoah Valley, three miles 

off Interstate 81 and only six miles from Lexington, Southern Scm 
has a studcnt/faculty ratio of 10:1 and provides a liberal arts 

program from which most graduates transfer to recognized senior 

institutions. The excellent ridlng/equllation program is nationally 

known; ihe riding learn has gone lo the Imercollcgiate Horse 
Association finals 13 consecutive years and has 8 limes been 

crowned national champion. 

The successful candidate must be oriented toward public visibility 

and fund raising and must at ihe same time be u proven 
imnagcr/adminlstraior/leadcr, 

Nominations, inquiries and tellers of application should be 
submitted by June 15. Letters or application should include 
resumes and names, addresses, phone numbers and relationships of 

three references. 

Mrs. Barbara Turk, Chair 
Presidential Search Cammince 
Southern Seminary College 
Buena Vista, Virginia 24416 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

liberal arts collages and universities throughout New Enflland 1tBfni&- 
Bton IB to BBCUrs prhrate-aactor financial support on behalf of ta menv 
banns tltutionaand to advanca their values and contributions to higher 

education in the liberal artB. - 

uons and applications should be forwarded lo 

Presidential Search Committee 
American Humanlcs 
4601 Madison Avenue 
Kansas City, MO, 64112 

damoiuiraied I 2329. Baldwln-Wallaceilftur-Winre": 

mans oftear^f tta nwiTibBr ooflegea and tirra NECF bualnaBB trust- 

5S3SsS»SSSas 

^*gS55SSS3S3w 
amoloyera of Now England. , . 

NECF aricouragaa woman and pBrBona of odor to apply. East Coaa 
applicants preferred. 

mini.. r.MTLLmxujnnTTri rrn rrmnuri nnxu 

Superintendent/President 

Gavilan Joint 
Community College District 

J Gilroy, California 

Selected Qualifications 
EDUCATION AND BACKGROUND . , , 
A mastei's ikurec is rtquirul .iral .1 (lucloiaiv dORrcu i - |Mj.*1c-riv<l. Li-J« lirirt 
candidates will have semtu luailerriuu fXf-.-riim.i- m pr-igicxsivi-lv rexp-.-tisiW.- 
positions in higher «lucAl«in, pr.-faiably in ,i inrrmunitv 11% 1, rlinK- 
POSITION PROFILE . . ,, . 
GavilanCullegc sefL^ * pri-siilerl wln» n ,1 vuccfsstul li-adc-r wtin Ihe i- -Hawing 
d-.monitF.ilL91 qualifications: 

• knuwludiiL- ul anil commiimt-ni to Ihe mi-,'inn ul c iimniurtilt* c-jUl-^cs. 
• A special intereit in teach)np. Ic-arninp. an»l tiliicatiorul .. 
• Understanding of ami sensitivity uj cullur.il divmily and a ilusire Ui ■ t-telx.iic- 

lhai ilivi'Fsily. , 
■ Tin? ability totfsialilisb a sen if rtf i.nm mumly ,-imiirwumpfayii?s. ■ nmmiiiuiv 

members and sludc-nls. anil 10 f'istw a dimate which in ton r j^l-, U-armvnik 
• Visionary and luiuro-orienlod higher critical 1un.1l li-dilc-rsnip, will: Ihe lluiilv 

In umlc-rJiird new and cfni-rRinR nerds of Dislii-1 ciwiinunitu-, anil linlt-iel- 
011 uiopiramsand rc-sourcL-x tii iiK-etllvixf ncttls. . 

1 political aslulcnuw anil ihe alulily In L-ftctlively lirinji die- n-.f-l'ol lire Distncl 
lo lire at tent inn ul lire Slate Charo.c-llor's OHill-. siait- ami li'ihtal lfj|isl.it«-'. 
.inrllncal rtinwnment .wmic-s. , , , ... 

• An unilurxtaniliiiKiil ihiitjusini-sscianniuniiv aral flit* C. 1 il<<-tft- s- n 4«sln I-» 
economic divwltipnwiil. .... 

• Cnmmilrnu-ni lo [iartiti|ialiuii and shared Kovciiuikc dial ij" wk.-x u> nli>, 
dauitteri, irustecs. nrvJ slurienlx, and an uink-islandmu <-f all fkiiunlsnl All 

• Atiuxiiuuti uiu far suni ling ul uunniiinily ciilli-gc liscal manivs, ihu jliility l« , 
raise nulsidc- fiHilling, and .1 skill in liurlgL-i rlcvc1«i|inteiil -md li»sn> "'-in- 

• to^owi'iiiun ul thu imixjri.mt ccininlwliciiis nf all eni|ilnycc-s. 
• Unden, la ruling ul ihe planning |X(K--ss and ihe ncwl h> Invnht* -'ll tullcn-.- 

■ Cclmmiimenl iu collaliurjtive, culleclivf l>.irR.Vining in iho ac ailwnic selling. 
• The abilily to work vlluclive ly Willi ihe Band ol Trustees and an urvfaisMncluig 

of ihe roles of Ihe fio,vd nml lire Suirefintcnilc-nl/PresicknU 
• Cummlimr.-rt l«» nan-drscriminalion araf .iffirmallve aclran. 
• Recruitment and rctenlton of uniter-mirewnlctl slurlL-nti ana Sian. 

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 
ill A perwnallly lhal is open, imsling. lniaRl.iattvf. and cdMal -I ™ 
and enthusiasm far hard wurk (3) Personal, visrunaiy leailer,hip (4| a sen*, ol 
humor, (51 concern for pefjple. 

™«lerPoUppte°!anPr«|»railna lo tire selected qualifli atfans as listed in this 
atinouncemeni. This includes education and bacVmind. f*«'l“n praljeand 
personal characteristics, current rtfsumtf, ihe names, aiirircssL-saral tefa'piwnL 
numbers ol six lo eight references la include supervisors (current ai farmwi. 
subordinates, faculty members, and culleagues. 
Nominations and applications will be received until 
causa the Presidential Search Committee will Iregrn stTeen,nH ‘n 
mid June, 1992. the submission of applications 15 encouraged poor to 'haiifate 
Nominations auplicatlons. and expressions of inlorest should be subnntted 10. 
Sr john^ Randall, Presidential Search Commits, 50S5 Santa Teresa 
Boulevard, Gilroy, California 95020-9599. 
The applications will be reviewed by a SLretmrp comm Wee 
corwmuenrtes of the Dislrk.1. The-commitleo d E 
viewed and after lire interviews will recommend finalists to the Board oil'll 
ces. The Board of Trustees will interview thu finalists and mal-c a selection 
sometime in |uly. 1992. 
ravilan Colleoe don not discrlmlnale ort Ihe basis of race, sex, color, 
relloion national origin, age, handicap or disabled veteran status In the 
provision of educational services and programs, or n .,he 
KScess, pursuant (o Federal and Slale slatule antf regulations 
unlawful discHmlrtaiiDn. For inlormation, «mtacl. Dr ohn D. Randall, 429 
Calle del Verano, Palm Deserl, California 92260,619-568 0136. 
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End Paper 

*to» 

Making Ordinary People Important Not long ago I found a letter in my mailbox postmarked El 
Paso, Texas. The letter was written In pencil on school note¬ 
book paper and had many grammatical errors. "Dear Mr. Dela¬ 
no," it began, “I am fourteen years old and when I grow up 1 

want to be a photographer like you. .. .” (Well, I decided right there, this 
letter 1 must answer.) The boy went on to explain, in two long pages, that 
he came from a poor family; his mother worked in a shirt factory; that he 
had started taking pictures but his camera was stolen, and he was saving up* 
for another one; that he had found some Farm Security Administration 
pictures in books ut the library while writing a school paper on the Great 
Depression; and that he was asking for my autograph because he liked the 
pictures so much. 

I am generally a poor correspondent but such flattery was irresistible. I 
sent him a signed print and a letter with several questions. One of them 
was, “What is it you like about fsa pictures?” 

His next letter was euphoric. He was making a cherry-wood frame for 

the picture to leave to his children and grandchildren. His thanks were 
effusive, and in answer to my question he wrote, “I like the pictures 

because they make ordinary people important.” . 
To enrich the human spirit in some measure seems to me to be 

purpose of all art. 

. “Contrasts: 40 Years of Change and Continuity in Puerto Rico. Photograph5by 
Jack Delano," will be at the Museum of Art at Housatonic Community Co e ’ 

Bridgeport, Conn., through May 31. It then will travel to the Puerto Rican Cuitur 
Society of Dayton (June 20-July 19) and to other sites through 1993. The exit 
of tOOphotographs was organized by the Smithsonian Institution Traveling 1 
lion Service from Mr. Delano's collection. . . t„ 

The text above by Mr. Delano is excerpted from Puerto Rico Mio, pnbis ie 
the Smithsonian Institution Press. 
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Government & Politics 

The Alabama Legislature 
found an unambiguous way to 

,bow that it supports the 

Student Government Association 

« Auburn University, which is 

trying to deny recognition to a 

jiy-siudents group: The 

Legislature passed a law lo bar 
groups that support homosexuality 
from meeting on public-college 

campuses. 
Gov. Guy Hunt, a Republican, is 

expected to sign the bill. 
Faculty members and students 

affiliated with the Auburn Gay and 
Lesbian Association called the 

measure "stupid’’ and 
unconstitutional. They said they 

would challenge il in federal court. 
Auburn’s student-government 

president, Pat Seflon, said he wns 

pleased. 
■We felt that groups such as that 

should not be allowed to meet on 
campus” or receive public funds. 
aidMr.Sefton.ajunior. The student 

government denied the group a 

charter in November 1991. but the 

university administration overruled 
it and recognized the gay group. 

The bill would prohibit stale 
colleges from spending public funds 

or using public facilities "directly 

or indirectly lo sanction, recognize, 

or support any group that promotes 
a lifetyfe or actions prohibited by 
k sodomy and sexual-misconduct 

laws" of the slate. 
The bill also says that the 

prohibition Is not meant as “a prior 
restraint" on free speech, or lo 

rpplyiogroups "whose activities arc 
fasted solely lo the political 

advocacy of a change" in sodomy or 

JHual-misconduci laws. 
The bill was passed amid much 

jocularity in the State Senate. 
Several Senators adopted deep 
guttural voices when casting their 
wiM, and another used an 
eliminate voice as lie jokingly urged 
hu colleagues to vole No, 

to observers of the debate. 
1 think it’s demonstrative of the 

'Wtbat the House and Senate are 
WniciaUngly homophobic." said 
™wn A. Migalski, co-president of 
™ gay-students group and a 
‘"wd-year doctoral student. 

Added Barry Burkhart, a 
lessor of psychology and faculty 
™r to the group: "I certainly 
fshlhe Alabama Legislature would 
f110 desperate problems facing 

Mate instead of scoring political 
^ by agitating bias." 

■ 

JR* situation has also 

Criticized by Governor Hunt and 

officials for reversing the 
^-government’s decision, the 
^Boardoflhistees has asked 

ral judge to determine what 
WJe group does have. 

declarJTUSt^es as*te<* the court for a 
teSryj?dBment 0,1 whether the 

rights of free speech 
Assembly "entitle them to 

^non ^ samebasis a, 

^T^dent organizations 

group', chute- 

FROM ‘PUBUC GOOD' TO ‘PRIVATE GAIN' 

College Officials and Policy Experts Ponder 

Implications of Trivatizing, State Colleges 

BOI MAiWNEV FOMlir tHWONICLE 

Lois B. DaFleur, president of SUNY at Binghamton: “Vte’re a public university. 
We want to be partners with our region and our state.” 

By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 
Many educators and public-policy 

experts believe the fiscal problems of 
the slates are leading lo the "privatiz¬ 
ing’’ of public higher education—they 
just aren’t sure what such "privatizing" 

is. 
Some say it results from the fact that 

many states no longer provide lhe levels 
of financial support for institutions that 
they did in the past, leaving public col¬ 
leges with greater responsibility for 
meeting their budgets with donations, 
money-making enterprises, and tuition. 

Others see privatization taking place 
when financial aid does not increase us 
fast as tuition. That can drive some 
needy students away from public col¬ 
leges, leaving behind a wealthier stu¬ 
dent body that is more akin lo that 
found at expensive private colleges. 

Search for More Autonomy 

Still others cite as evidence of the 
trend the move by college officials in 
states like Florida, Illinois, Maryland, 
and North Carolina lo obtain more au¬ 
tonomy from their slate governments 

and legislatures. 
Other signs of privatization are the 

Continued on Following Page 

College Officials Urge Congress to Adopt New Pell Grant Formula 
O ... ..._f ___nni.M an! nffnrrl n am nt rtf 

r, . 

By THOMAS J. DcLOUGHRY 
WASHINGTON 

College lobbyists arc urging Congress to 

adopt u new Pell Grant formula that prom¬ 
ises more help to students facing higher 
tuition, but could cause some at lower-cost 

colleges lo get smaller grants. 
Officials representing public and private 

colleges, who worked out the compromise 
formula, hope Congress will incorporate it 

in final legislation to reauthorize the High¬ 
er Education Act. Lawmakers from the 
Senate and the House of Representatives 

are expected to meet this month to craft a 
final bill from separate measures that have 

been approved in each chamber. 
The college representatives also are pro¬ 

posing changes in the ‘‘needs-analysis 
system that the government uses to identi¬ 
fy who qualifies for grants, student loans, 
work-study, and other programs. They 
want Congress to delay the changes until 
fiscal 1994 to give aid officers time to ad¬ 
just to them. Such a delay would also avoid 
adding many new students to the aid pro¬ 
grams in 1993, when resources are expect¬ 

ed to be scarce. 

“Taken Very Seriously’ 
* it was unclear last week whether law¬ 

makers would accept the proposals. Con¬ 
gressional aides said they were anjdyztng 
them to determine their effects on different 

types of students and their cost to the gov¬ 

ernment. _ 
“I think it will certainly be a recommen- 

<Mon Ihal-s taken very «riouslyfb““u.|° 
It does represent a consensus of pe P 

who might otherwise be nt war with each 
other,” said Thomas R. Wo! nnin, staff di¬ 
rector of the House Subcommittee on 

Poslsecondary Education. 
The officials of higher-education associ¬ 

ations who developed the compromise 
wanted a formula that would provide 
enough money to pay living expenses for 
students at the lowest-cost institutions 
and, at the same time, provide additional 
money to students at higher-priced institu¬ 

tions. 
The officials held similar talks last year 

that produced an expensive formula that 
members of the House and Senate ap¬ 
proved as parts of their respective reaulho- 
rizatlon bills. But, as it became clear that 
Congress would have little money to add to 
the Pell Grant program in 1993, some pri¬ 
vate-college officials charged that the for¬ 
mula would not go far enough in helping 

students pay higher tuition. 
The formula in the Senate reaulhonza- 

tion bill called for $2,300 plus one-quarter 
of tuition up to $1,300. But the bill said that 
the amount for tuition would be reduced if 

'Low-Income atudonts would 

have a higher percentage 

of their need met 

they go to school or 

how much It costs.” 

Congress could not afford a grant of 
$3,600. That would mean a basic grant of 
$2,300 plus $100 for tuition at the current 
$2,400-level for Pell Grants, which private- 
college officials said was loo little for tu¬ 

ition. 
The House legislation called for a grant 

of $2,750 plus one-quarter of tuition up to 
$1,750. But the bill said nothing about how 
to structure the grants if the government 

could not afford $4,500. 

More 'Tuition Sensitivity* 

The compromise, developed during 
weeks of meetings, seeks to add more “tu¬ 
ition sensitivity” to the formula while not 
keeping low-income students from being 
able to afford community colleges and low¬ 
er-cost, four-year colleges. 

A key to the deal was an agreement that 
grants for students who live with their par¬ 
ents should be smaller than those for stu¬ 
dents who live at college. Students who are 
financially independent of their parents 
would be entitled to the larger grants no 

matter where they lived. 
The rationale, according to officials, was 

that students who live at home would pre¬ 
sumably have smaller expenses than those 
renting a dormitory room or apartment. 
Current law treats the two groups sepa¬ 
rately, but the reauthorization bills would 
eliminate the disparity. 

The compromise calls for a maximum 
grant for those who live at college of 
$3,120, which would be (be sum of $2,400, 
plus 35 per cent of tuition up to $720. The 

Continued on Page A29 
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‘Privatization' 

of Public Colleges 

Prompts Concern 
Ciwimin’d From Prvtettinx Puffc 

moves by some stales lo recruit private 
colleges to nice I some educational needs of 
a region or type of student. Illinois, for 
example, has Bradley University provide 
Mate-subsidized courses in Peoria, while 
Florida may pay private colleges to accept 
graduates of public community colleges. 

College leaders offer varying reasons for 

the privatization. 1 .attic l;. Conr, president 
or Arizona State University, says public 
higher education used to he seen "as u 
public good” hut now is regarded as “a 
privale gain’* for which students should he 
more financially responsible. 

David W. lirencman. the former presi- 
dent of Kalamazoo College who now 
leaches at the Harvard University Gradu¬ 
ate School of Heine at ion. says the nation 
has reached "the end of the whole posl- 
World War II era of expansion." Public 
higher education cannot—and probably 
should not—compete against other more 
pressing demands for stale funds, lie says. 
"it seems to me there is ample evidence 
that the public isn't willing to lax itself for 
this purpose,’' Mr. Brcncman says. In 
many slates, public libraries, recreation 
programs, and the arts fuce a similar fate. 

'State-Aided' or 'State-Assisted1 

Several public-college officials have 
even started describing their institutions as 
"stale-aided" or "state-assisted,'* to em¬ 
phasize what (hey sec as a changing rela¬ 
tionship with their slates. 

And even as public-college leaders 
struggle lo understand what privatization 
is nnd why it is taking place, many arc also 
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Lattle F. Coor of Arizona State: Public higher education, once seen as “a public 
good,” now is seen as “a private gain," for which students must be responsible. 

beginning to sec its effects on their cam¬ 
puses. 

Lois B. DcFleur is one such college 
president. Her institution, the State Uni¬ 
versity of New York at Binghamton, is in a 
region hurt by layoffs in the defense and 
computer industries. Community leaders 
have asked her to open the university’s 
career-counseling center to the displaced 
workers. But the center itself is short- 
staffed because of state budget cuts. "Our 
students wait in line. Can we afford to 

serve yet another audience?" Ms. DeFleur 
asks. Budget cuts have also forced the in¬ 
stitution lo drop two undergraduate engi¬ 
neering programs that were popular with 
many older students who live nearby. 

Ms. DeFleur says she finds such deci¬ 
sions painful. "We're a public university. 
We want to be partners with our region and 
our state," she says. But she adds, "If you 
get less and less from the slnte," it's harder 
to meet those demands. 

Ten years ago, Binghamton got 75 per 

STATES NOTES 
■ 18 college presidents weigh plea bargains In contributions case 

■ CUNY moves to strengthen academic preparation of Its students 

Eighteen Ohio college presidents 
have been offered plea bargains in 
connection with criminal investiga¬ 
tions into their roles in making ille¬ 
gal campaign contributions through 
the Ohio Technical and Community 
College Association. 

Frnnklin County prosecutors con¬ 
firmed Hint they hud met with 18 presi¬ 
dents nnd advised them that they could 
face felony and misdemeanor charges, 
including theft in office, tampering with 
records, and violation or election laws. 
Pleu bargains were discussed in the 
meetings. 

According to several state and feder¬ 
al investigations, the association col¬ 
lected funds from some or all of its 24 
member colleges and then funnelcd the 
money to influential state legislators as 
campaign donations. Separate investi¬ 
gations of the association's president 

also are under way. 
Richard Whitehouse, head of the eco¬ 

nomic-crime unit of the prosecutor’s of¬ 
fice, said 16 of the 18 presidents had 
been offered the chance to plead guilty 
to the least severe of the potential 
charges and enter the county's pre-trial 
diversion program. He said he could nol 
identify the 18 presidents, or indicate 
how many had accepted the plea bar¬ 

gain. 

The diversion program, commonly 
offered to first-time, non-violent of¬ 
fenders, is similar to probation and gen¬ 
erally lasts one year. It would allow the 
presidents lo have the guilty pleas ex¬ 
punged from their records if they ful¬ 
filled the program requirements and 
avoided other brushes with the law. 

Two of the presidents were not of¬ 
fered the diversion option. Mr. While- 
house said, because prosecutors be¬ 
lieved their involvement wns more sub¬ 
stantial than the others'. 

Mr. Whitehouse said he expected 
that the status of the chnrges against all 
presidents would become clearer later 
this month, when prosecutors expect 
the guilty pleus to be entered. At the 
same time, prosecutors plan to convene 
n grand jury and wili seek indictments 
against those presidents who have not 
already pleaded guilty. 

The City University of New York 
has adopted rules to insure that all 
students take college-preparatory 
courses—even if the students have 
lo take those courses after they*re 
enrolled in college. 

The new roles, adopted by the cuny 
Board of Trustees last month, establish 
a model high-school curriculum bf 16 

courses that all cuny students would be 
encouraged to have completed before 
entering college. The curriculum in¬ 
cludes courses in mathematics, Eng¬ 
lish, science, social studies, foreign lan¬ 
guages. and the arts. 

The rules are similar to minimum en¬ 
trance requirements used by other pub¬ 
lic institutions and states. But to fore¬ 
stall criticism that it was ending the sys¬ 
tem's long-held tradition of open 
admissions, cuny's new rules allow 
students to fulfill the requirement after 
they have enrolled, but before they 
graduate. 

"It was never a question that this 
would in any way alter open admis¬ 
sions," said Ronald M. Berkman, dean 
for urban affairs. He said cuny officials 
hoped that most students would meet 
the requirements while in high school. 
Today, more than half of New York 
City's high-school graduates have not 
taken the recommended 16 courses. 
CUNY draws most of its students from 
the city school system. 

The minimum course requirements 
were developed in a two-year coopera¬ 
tive effort by faculty members and ad¬ 
ministrators from cuny and the public- 
school system. The requirements will 
be phased in between 1993 and 2000. 

““GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 

Government & Poii^ 

cent of its budget from the Male- nexiv 
the state share will be 54 percent.GrU 

in the institution's overall budget is pan 
the reason the percentage for l992-«j ’ 

much smaller, but cuts in state Rnanc'.rj 
and the doubling of tuition charges ha < 
been significant factors. 

Like many public-college presidents 
Ms. DeFleur says she fears tuition hiV^i 
will undermine the diversity of ihesiui-,- 
body. Now about 46 per cent are first-p. 
erntion college students—far more 
says, thun at nearby private institutions 

Growing Reliance on Tuition 

Public-college presidents elsewhere^ 
are alarmed about the growing reliancew 
tuition, particularly in Virginia. Ten four- 
yeur institutions in Virginia expect fe 
state lo cover less than half oft heir budget 
next year. In 1988 the state share for alii 
Virginia’s public, four-year instiiutionV 
instruction costs was over 66 per cent. 

The growing dependence on tuition is 
being duplicated nationwide. In I960.k- 
cording to Jay Stampen nnd W. Lcelk- 
sen of the University of Wisconsin at MsJ- 
ison. tuition and fees accounted (brabuui 
17.7 per cent of the costs of instruction aid 
academic support at public colleges n- 
tionnlly. By 1990, the proportion had risen 
to 24.8 per cent. 

At suny, Ms. DeFleur says her institu¬ 
tion has responded to the higher milks 
and stnlc cuts by pushing harder for pi- 
vutc gifts, particularly for student aid. But 
Ms. DeFleur adds that relying on private 
donors can have a price, particularly if ibt 
donors have their own priorities. "Tbey 
don't control you, but it doesn’t alwap 

blend," she says. 
Also, donors to public colleges oftends 

not want their money used for basics. M? 

experience." says Shirley Bird 
vice-president for development and 
versity relations ut the University offtra 
at Austin, "is that donors to public insik 
lions continue to give for excellence »1 
enhancement purposes," such as fan> I 

endowments and url collections. 

Possible Change in Mission 

As a public institution, she says, ">« 
do not raise money for lights and electee- 

ity and basic English instruction. 
Ms. Perry, whose state still boasts w» 

public-college tuition, says the P^vaU^ 
lion mood has not hit Texas, and cob 
quently she has not seen any shift id 

tudes among public-college lea^s 
their relationship with the stale, 
where college leaders are 
their state-oriented mission mign 
if they depended less on the state. 

"There are undergraduate 
that are very expensive and frequency 

volume," notes David J. Berg, sp*® . 
sistant to the president at the Utuve^ 

& Politic® 

’?tlt nsiiiutes a public university.” 

Spolicy Mum 
Jfordeb.te is the rule llial «l least 

or rhe students be Michigan 

- C The HJle ha, been attached lo 
appropriating for 

Efforts 

though university officials have 
• ^[unsuccessfully to eliminate the 70- 
Wnrulc, Mr. Kennedy says the re- 
Uk committed to abiding by it for 
£ But us money becomes tighter and 

Lgnome from ont-of-siate tuitions ap- 
'.a more tantalizing. “Yon do have to 
i',*to*long you can maintain that.' 

!lr. Kennedy is quick to note, however, 
no amount of tuition or fund raising 

Lieplau essential state support for "an 

\?rpri5ethat is this big and this vast." 
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Mr. Coor of Arizona Suite says the level 
of state support does often influence the 
institution’s focus. At the University of 
Vermont, where he used to be president, 
the institution received less than 15 per 
cent of its budget from the state; at asu 
stnte funds cover about 53 per cent. 

" It's n question of emphasis and owner¬ 
ship," says Mr. Coor, comparing the two 
institutions, "asu has a much deeper and 
fuller set of programs for the state in which 
we live. We have a much closer lie to the 
K-12 and community-college systems, and 
more-substantial investments in public- 

policy research.” 
For Mr. Coor, the trend of declining 

state support is of particular concern, be¬ 
cause he believes that low tuition remains 
the best way to advance educational op¬ 
portunity. He credits the low tuition in his 
slate—$1,600—for the high proportion of 
minority students enrolled. At asu, 26 per 
cent of the freshmen are minority students. 

But people like Mr. Breneman. an advo¬ 
cate of the high-tuition-high-aid model for 

the financing of public higher education, 
say college leaders would be better off rec¬ 
ognizing that privatization is here to stay, 
and begin shifting their emphasis to lobby¬ 
ing for financial aid. He says slates will 
continue to rely on higher tuitions to sup¬ 
port public colleges because it makes 
sense. For other programs, such us indi¬ 
gent health care, "it’s less clear there's a 
reasonable alternative." 

Guaranteed Annual Appropriation 

Edward T. Lewis, president of St. 
Mary’s College of Maryland, says that was 
precisely the concern that prompted him to 
seek "autonomy" for his institution. This 
year St. Mary’s won approval from the 
General Assembly to operate more freely 
from state budgeting and accounting pro¬ 
cedures. The institution has been guaran¬ 
teed its annual appropriation in a single 
grant that is supposed to increase annually 
according to a set index. 

The St. Mary’s proposal goes farther 
than those approved for public colleges in 

Florida and North Carolina, or proposed in 
Illinois. because the law also allows the 
institution lo control its own tuition. Col¬ 
lege officials say they expect to double 
their tuition, lo S5.U00 in five years, and 
also to double institutional spending on fi¬ 
nancial aid to us much as SI.6-million. 

As an institution espousing a high-tu¬ 
ition-high aid philosophy, and n public col¬ 
lege operating autonomously. St. Mary’s 
will become, in effect, an example of the 
"privatized" public institution—although 
Mr. Lewis flinches at the description. 

"We’re certainly still a stale institu¬ 
tion," he insists. Although the liberal-arts 
college does nol emphasize state-oriented 
research, Mr. Lewis says one way it will 
preserve its "public" character is to keep 
the diversity of the student body. 

As long us the college carries oul thru 
promise and is successful, he says politi¬ 
cians won’t abandon it. "When you have a 
record of achievement, they want to sup¬ 
port you." They don't say ‘you're doing 

well enough.’ " ■ 

Lice Dept. Documents Provide New Information About ‘Overlap’ Activities 
■V ^ ........ ■■■_ . _zv . . - ■iniilorlu ihp Prt 

Minnesota system. ~ ■ hr jB 
for example, are politically P 

many Midwest states, bulcoSl 
was to provide only 20 per cen (or 
union's budget rather than 40 pe ^ 

50 per cent, should 
low-volume program? In fact in , 
ty of Minnesota did decide to closeiu^ 

culture-oriented Waseca 08 

Berg says costs drove the e*\ -8 jgiyii# 
The University of Michigan«1 ^ 

less on the state than it used j ■ ^ 

the university got $151-m ' dent tufiion 
state and $ 114-million from ^ 
and fees. In 1990-91, the s a .^flioo. 
1270-million, the students 
Tuition doubled in that pen ’ y per 

»I don’t think there has 

ceptible change in how w j^cnne<ly» 

around here," says Rid**"J- 
vice-president for government 

[hmed From Page At 
iulite how much money their inslitn- 
va' uved" by participating in the asso- 
iiii-andsavings were significant, 
i Some members of the Overlap Group 

Allied other members of "cheating" un- 
bi the group’s rules to attract the best 
i^enis—and particularly athletes. 
The Justice Department documents 

,'stre filed with a Federal District Court in 
it!!sfelphia.U is expected to hear the dc- 
firtment’s case against mit next month. 
Ttedcpaitmrat last year charged mit and 
ikttgu/rjf League institutions with vio- 
lainginlitiustlaw through participating in 
deOverlap Group. While all of the col- 
kges have denied wrongdoing, the eight 
by institutions agreed to a consent decree 

the department lo resolve the case. 
Wsr the decree, the colleges agreed to 

[1^participating in Overlap, 
j &ny college officials, citing the case 
Wiui hit, declined lo comment on the 

Jwice Department's interpretation. Bul 
P^G. Bowen, the former president of 
iFtloii University and the current prosi¬ 
ly of the Andrew W. Mellon Founda- 
f®’ the department was misapplying 

Wtnistlaws. 

Social Values' 

fTtealaws were designed to prevent 
^wions from restricting outputs and 
^Profits. But in education, the adher- 
j. "^-based aid has had the purpose 
ij^wtg access and advancing social 
r*> said Mr. Bowen, who is expected 

*a!the ,r*al on behalf of mit. 
Bled its own brief with the court. 

on the Ihemes outlined by 
“Wen: that the Overlap arrange- 

„. ^ students and that antitrust 
^ m apply to the colleges in¬ 
to .'h,?80 has hired an economist to 

'tab., ts Dver'ap participation 
bhj, C0sls- That economist is ex- 

that Overlap participation 
. to higher costs for students. 

fy|J^meilt,shriefinthecase,how- 
; first detailed look at the 

h'lmoM Cd il.t0 ctmrge some of Amer- 
fcL J^igious universities with vi- 

K ,„rst laws’ Throughout the 
'Wj ^ePUrtment officials have 

tal»«;-epartrnenl Policy of nol com- 

Vj^mvestl8alions- 
JhOyjf. *c® Department brief portrays 

.rouP 88 a price-fixing opera- 
prevent CtuHnnte ndmil- 

from being able to make a choice based on 
price to go to one or another college. A 
nuyor point in the brief is that the Overlap 
meetings were designed to keep financial- 
aid packages at the same level, not to find 

the correct award. 
The brief quotes participants in Overlap 

meetings as saying that the average 
amount of time for working oul the differ¬ 
ences between two colleges' aid calcula¬ 
tions of a family’s ability to pay for college 
wns about two or three minutes. The brief, 
citing documents from the Overlap discus¬ 
sions. also says that it was common for the 
colleges to just "meet in the middle" of the 
two estimates of family contribution. 

The Justice Department also charges 
that Overlap participants knew that the 

footnote says: "In its effort to characterize 
Overlap as a nefarious undertaking, the 
[antitrust] division emphasizes instances 
of aid officers ‘meeting in the middle.* To 
the contrary, the practice is a fitting illus¬ 
tration of Overlap’s revenue-neutrality. If 

Overlap had been intended lo enhance rev¬ 
enues, schools would have gravitated to¬ 
ward lower need assessments." 

Thane D. Scott, mit's lawyer, said that 
the Justice Department’s references to col¬ 
leges' saving money were "one half of a 
very complex picture." Said Mr. Scott: 
"The question that needs to be asked is 
what was done with the money that was 
saved. The answer to that question is that 
those savings were spent by these schools 
in additional financial aid. To present that 

■The question that needs to be asked Is what was done with the 

money that was saved. The answer to that question Is that those 

savings wege spent by these schools In additional financial aid.” 

■toe* ik prevent students admit- 
.'than one'Overlap institution 

practice of "meeting ill the middle" was 
questionable. It quotes n 1988 Hnrvard 
document as saying to financial-aid negoti¬ 
ators for Overlap meetings: "Don’t just 
say ‘met Brown '/i way’—say more specif¬ 
ic reason for change." 

And it quotes a Harvard financial-aid of¬ 

ficial, after a May 1989 article in The Wall 
Street Journal raised questions about the 
Overlap Group’s activities, as writing: "If 
we decided lo continue with the Overlap 
process but slick to our guns about what 
contribution feels right for each family (in¬ 
stead of trying so hard to ‘meet in the mid¬ 
dle’), we would probably spend about 

$250,000" more on student aid. 
The same article in The Wall Street Jour¬ 

nal, according to the Justice Department, 
prompted Yale’s general counsel to dis¬ 
cuss "legal concerns" about Overlap with 
lawyers from other Ivy institutions. 

The brief also cites the $250,000 figure as 
evidence that Overlap participation had 

the effect of saving colleges money. 
William R. Fitzsimmons, dean of admis¬ 

sions and financial aid at Harvard, said 

that university lawyers had decided that no 
one from the university should comment 
on the Justice Department brief. Yale s 

general counsel, Dorothy K. Robinson, 
said she could not comment except to dis¬ 
agree with the department’s brief. 

8A footnote to mit's brief takes issu 
with the Justice Department analysis. The 

process as one intended to reduce financial 

aid is inaccurate and unfair." 
The Justice Department also argues in 

its brief that comparisons between Overlap 
institutions and Stanford, and an alleged 
attempt to recruit Stanford lo Overlap, 
demonstrate that Overlap was illegal and 
hurt students. The brief argues that the in¬ 
formation on Stanford is significant be¬ 
cause Stanford and the Overlap members 
recruit similarly talented students, but that 
Stanford—staying oul of Overlap meetings 
but also awarding need-based aid—tended 
to expect families to contribute less money 

for their children’s education. 

Comparison With Stanford 

The Justice Department says, for exam¬ 

ple. that a study on students wto 
admitted to Stanford and mit in 1988 found 
that of the 59 students who enrolled at mit, 
the mean family contribution determined 
bv mit using the Overlap process was $713 
higher than Stanford’s. Of the 140 students 
who enrolled at Stanford, the average fam¬ 
ily contribution expected by mit was 

$3 423 higher than Stanford’s. 
In 1986, the brief says, Overlap mem¬ 

bers asked Stanford to join their group. 
The brief says the request "underscores 
the Overlap members' anticompetitive 
purposes." Accoidingio a report prepared 
for the Overlap Group and cited in the Jus¬ 
tice Department brief, "Stanford, and par¬ 

ticularly the Provost (Junies Rosse, an 
economist who specializes in antitrust 
matters), continues lo be troubled by the 
possible analogy of Overlap (pre-notifica¬ 
tion price-fixing, as it were), and restraint 
of trade. Accordingly and despite our argu¬ 
ments to the contrary, we doubt very much 
that Stanford would entertain an invitation 
from the Ivy Group in the near term for 
anything like full-scale Overlap.” 

‘Many Schools Interact' 

Mr. Scott acknowledged that mit and 
the Ivy League institutions had held dis¬ 
cussions with Stanford on the aid process, 
but he declined to say whether Stanford 
had been invited to join Overlap. "Many 
schools interact with professional col¬ 
leagues on the subject of need analysis. It's 
no surprise that they interacted with Stan¬ 
ford on this mauer." Mr. Scott said. 

Mr. Rosse, who has since left Stanford 
and is now president of a newspaper chain 
in California, said in an interview last week 
that he did remember Overlap asking Stan¬ 
ford to consider joining and that he did turn 
down the offer because lie wns "worried" 
about whether Overlap was legal. 

The Justice Department briefs also say 
that additional evidence that the Overlap 
group was a cartel can be found in universi¬ 
ty documents that indicate that "cheating" 
on Overlap roles was met with "vigorous 
complaints" from other Overlap members. 

For example, the brief includes a copy of 
a handwritten letter sent from one Dart¬ 
mouth College official to another, com¬ 
plaining about Harvard’s decision to 
change an aid award for a star soccer play¬ 
er without letting Dartmouth know about 
the change. The letter says that, twice in a 
week, Harvard reduced someone’s family 
contribution without telling Dartmouth. 

"Either we have an .agreement we all 
stick to or we do not have any agreementl 
I’m tired orbeing taken advantage of," the 

letter says. 
The brief also notes that a “miscalcula¬ 

tion'* by Princeton of the aid to be awarded 
to a star swimmer "became a mqjor inci¬ 
dent" discussed by Ivy League presidents. 

In addition, the brief notes that many 
Ivy League officials were furious when 
Princeton in 1987 started a program to of¬ 
fer $ 1,000 in research funds to selected in¬ 
coming freshmen. Princeton denied that 
the program, which was abandoned after 
three years, was a merit scholarship, but 
other Ivy administrators disagreed. One 
called the Princeton claim "sophistry." ■ 
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House and Senate Vote to Eliminate 

$ 90-Million in College Earmarks 
By JACK GOODMAN 

RIIIIMIU MIHJU 

Sen. Robert Byrd of West Virginia: The Bush Administration's 
recisfon proposals smack of “petty partisan politics 

Washington 

The Mouse of Representatives 
and the Senate hoth voted last 
week to eliminate more than $90- 
million in earmarks for college 
projects in fiscal 1992 spending 
hills. Thu money, which litis al¬ 
ready been approved by Congress 
and signed into law by the Presi¬ 
dent, is for projects that were not 
subject to merit reviews. 

Both sets of proposed rescis¬ 
sions arc part of larger hills that 
would cut several billions of dollars 
in approved spending. T he Senate 
version also would cut portions of 
the budgets of the National Insti¬ 
tutes Health and the National Sci¬ 
ence Foundation which arc financ¬ 
ing merit-reviewed projects, but 
which some Senators argue are 
wasteful. The House version 
would make sonic small, across- 
the-board cuts in education and 
health-research programs. 

Still Would Be a Record 

Members of the Senate and the 
House will now meet to resolve dif¬ 
ferences between their bills. If the 
eventual rescission package is ap¬ 
proved by the President, the total 
amount of money earmarked by 
Congress for specific university 
projects will be reduced by about 
13.6 percent, from $6S4-million to 
$59l-million. The new figure would 
still be a record and represent an 
increase of nearly 20 per cent over 
the fiscal 1991 umount. 

The Senate and House bills are 
responses to rescission proposals 
made by the President over the 
past two months in which he has 
challenged Congress to cut what 

many call “pork** from the fiscal 
[992 budget. 

Although both bills cut deeper 
intu the current budget than the 
President has recommended, they 
contain only :i few dozen orhis spe¬ 
cific requests. Instead, the appro¬ 
priations committees replaced the 
President's political agenda with 
its own, restoring, most signifi¬ 
cantly. (he Seawolf submarine pro¬ 
gram. The Semite bill also makes 
cuts to the .Strategic Defense Initia¬ 
tive and the B-2 bomber programs. 
As a result, ihc While House has 
said it will veto the bill. It docs not 
appear that the Senate, which 
passed its bill by a vote of 61 to 38. 
wiuikl have the votes necessary for 
an override. 

16 Projects Affected 

Sen. Robert C. Byrd, a Demo¬ 
crat from West Virginia and chair¬ 
man of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, strongly criticized the 
Administration’s rescission pro¬ 
posals and said the President was 
“playing petty partisan politics and 
pandering to the American peo¬ 
ple," by suggesting that such cuts 
would have a significant effect on 
the federal deficit. 

The two bills propose identical 
rescissions of 16 large appropria¬ 
tions for university research and 
facilities from the Department of 
Defense’s budget. The projects to¬ 
tal $90.9-million. The bills also pro¬ 
pose cutting several smaller appro¬ 
priations from (he Agriculture De¬ 
partment's budget, most of which 
would finance resenrch at land- 
grant universities. 

If the rescissions are enacted 
Boston University would be most 

severely affected. It received a 
$29-million grant from the Depart¬ 
ment of Defense to construct a 
high-technology research center. 
Louisiana State University, the 
University of Minnesota, and 
Marywood College would each 
lose $10-mil1ion grants as well. 

Universities in West Virginia— 
which have benefited tremendous¬ 
ly from Senator Byrd's own eiTorts 
to earmark dollars for them— 
would lose only $750,000 of (he 

more than $65-million reserved for 
them in the fiscal 1992 budget. 

The Senate bill also would cut 34 
research grants, three adminis¬ 
tered by the National Institute of 
Dental Research, which is part of 
the National Institutes of Health, 
and the rest by Ihc National Sci¬ 
ence Foundation. Mr. Byrd identi¬ 
fied them as "examples of execu¬ 
tive waste," adding that "you 
didn’t hear any of these items men¬ 
tioned by the President." The cuts 

Accrediting Agency Wins Federal Panel’s Approval Despite ‘Diversify Standards ’ 
By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 

ARLINGTON, VA. 

A rancorous debate expected 
over "diversity standards" in ac¬ 
creditation never materialized last 
week. 

Instead of criticism, a Depart¬ 
ment of Education panel meeting 
here proffered praise and a vote 
recommending continued federal 
recognition Tot an accrediting 
agency that, as part of its reviews 
of institutions, evnluntes colleges’ 
records in recruiting minority stu¬ 
dents and faculty members. 

The absence of debate was sur¬ 
prising because members of the 
panel and the official they advise, 
Secretary of Education Lamar Al¬ 
exander. had previously criticized 
the use of such diversity standards 
by another accrediting agency, the 
Middle States Association of Col¬ 
leges nnd Schools. They suggested 
that the standards forced colleges 
to use racial quotas. 

But the panel raised no such ob¬ 
jections over the agency reviewed 
last week—the Accrediting Com¬ 
mission for Community and Junior 
Colleges of the Western Associa¬ 
tion of Schools and Colleges. The 
agency accredits about 150 two- 
year colleges in California, Hawaii, 
and the Pacific Islands. 

Federal recognition, which is re¬ 
newed periodically, is important 
because only colleges that are ac¬ 

credited by recognized agencies 
can participate in federal student- 
aid programs. The Secretary typi¬ 
cally makes a final decision on rec¬ 
ognition shortly after receiving the 
panel's recommendation. 

Members of the panel said West¬ 
ern's standards allowed institu¬ 
tions greater autonomy in deter¬ 
mining how their diversity goals 
would be applied than did those of 
Middle States. 

Also, the Education Department 
and members of the National Advi¬ 
sory Committee on Accreditation 
and Institutional Eligibility said 
they had received no complaints 
from institutions about how the 
slnndnrds were being applied. 

Recognition Renewed 

In the Middle States case, sever¬ 
al institutions that had been threat¬ 
ened with the loss of accreditation 
over the diversity standards had 
complained about the agency whea 
its recognition came up for review 
Iasi year. 

Although members of Middle 
States and their supporters said 
then that the actions of the depart¬ 
ment and panel had been politically 
motivated, the accrediting agency 
eventually softened its diversity 
policy by making the standards ex¬ 
plicitly optional. Mr. Alexander 
has since renewed the agency’s 
federal recognition. 

JamesH. Daughdrill, Jr., a mem¬ 
ber of the advisory panel who has 
criticized Middle Stales' policy, 
said Western's diversity policy 
was better. “There was no threat 
to academic freedom or institution¬ 
al autonomy." said Mr. Daugh¬ 
drill, who is president of Rhodes 
College. 

Another panel member, Bernard 
Fryshnian, called Western's diver¬ 
sity standards and its method of ap¬ 
plying them "a model." He said 
wording in the agency's accredita¬ 
tion handbook stating that "each 
institution has the responsibility of 
defining characteristics of quality 
and excellence for itself," showed 
that the agency respected differ¬ 
ences in institutions' missions. 

"It’s the mission that determines 
how the college is going to be 
judged,” said Mr. Fryshman, the 
executive vice president of the As¬ 
sociation of Advanced Rabbinical 
and Talmudic Schools. 

During its fight over renewal of 
recognition, Middle States’ offi¬ 
cials had said their diversity policy 
worked the same way, but Mr. 
Ftyshman said testimony from col¬ 
lege officials had suggested other¬ 
wise. Middle States’ "signals Were 
not clear," he said. 

John C. Petersen, executive di¬ 
rector of the Western commission, 
said the absence of complaints 
from college^ helped his agency: 

But he said other reasons might 
account for the panel’s change of 
heart. “It may have to do with peo¬ 
ple re-lhinking it. It may have to do 
with who's here at the meeting." 
Some of the 15-member panel's 
most outspoken critics of the diver¬ 
sity standards—including Clark 
University philosophy professor 
Christina Hoff Sommers and Illi¬ 
nois newspaper publisher John 
Hirschfeld—did not attend. 

'Absolutely* Political 

Mr. Petersen, who said the furor 
over Middle States seemed "abso¬ 
lutely" political, said politics might 
also account for the change in cli¬ 
mate last week. "Maybe that issue 
was perceived as more politically 
useful at that time than now," he 
said. Panel members denied that 
politics had played a part in their 
deliberations during the Middle 
States case or last week, although 
some said others might have taken 
it that way. 

Also, Mr. Petersen said, "the 
events of recent days have made a 
lot of us worry a lot more about 
diversity issues." 

He said the riots and racial ten¬ 
sions in Los Angeles and other cit¬ 
ies "thoroughly vindicate our 
strong interest in addressing the 
broad range of diversity concerns 
as part of the accreditation of insti¬ 
tutions." ■ 

Government* Polity 

to the dental-research insiii^.. 
nsp brought criticism^ , 

of the agencies and Trom ^ 
cducahon officials, who noied n 
all of the grants had been n>. 
through peer-review compeihC 
and therefore were qualita,.*. 
different from CongressionJ 
murks. 
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(' liege Representatives Urge Congress to Adopt Compromise Formula for Pell Grants 

A Form of ‘Tit for Tat’ 

It’s just old-fashioned, gc+jr. 
fleece, anti-intellectual demajw 
ery." said Robert M. Rosenz*£ 
the president of the Aswciaucji 
American Universities of ihefc 
ate’s cuts of the 34 grants. "Th 
easiest way to get laughs islopck 
out project names. But (hefauthr. 
something sounds laugbablt 
doesn't mean it’s unimportant.'’ 

Joel Widder, the director of k| 
islative affairs Tor the nsf. sardh 
was surprised that Congress 
"gotten down to that level of* 
tail." and concluded that the 5e> 
ate was engaged in a form of w 
for tat," by "saying to the WLtt 
House, we’ll show you thingsihji S 
we think are silly." The Naiic,--I 
Institute for Dental Research re¬ 
leased a statement which said the 
threatened projects were of "liitf 
scientific merit” and that Iktj 
"have both theoretical and practi¬ 
cal significance.” 

Mr. Byrd of West Virginia sped 
at least five minutes railing assist 
a $94,000 grant from thedeniak- 
search institute to the Universitycf 
Gothenberg in Sweden to study ih 
" Etiology and Treatment of Dentil 
Fear.” “For $94,000 I cantelljH 
why people fear dentists," hesaL 
“1 can tell you for a nickel, fcri 
penny, for nothing at all. Because 
of the pain! It hurts to goto to 
dentist. Any child knows that.- 

‘Genuine Lack of Knowledge1 

Philip S. Weinlraub, a ^ 
man for the American Dental kfo 
cinlion, said Mr. Byrd’s corns® 
showed a "genuine lack of ^ 
edge about the science of dentat 

iy ‘ 

Cwl^T$2,520. which 

'St derived from a bas.c 

^,ofll^00p|us 3Spei-or 

"SSto’Slctal*- acknowl- 
that Congress may not 

with enough money for e-ifog 

WVn.120, also 

Ld upon a plan for bow grants 
Y12 600 should be distributed. 
L proposed that students living 
" from home would receive 
m plus up to $600 for tuition, 

^ students at home would get 
tlX)0 plus up to $600 for tuition. 

Ibe college officials called the 

compromise the best deal possible 
under current budget conditions. 
"We’re not left with a lot of op¬ 
tions in terms of increasing equity 
and access," said Frank Mensel, 
vice-president of federal relations 
for tiic American Association of 
Community and Junior Colleges. 

Achieving a Compromise 

He admitted that he was uncom¬ 
fortable with the idea of providing 
lower grants to students who live at 
home. He said that most students 
receiving Pell Grants are from fam¬ 
ilies enming less than $15,000, and 
many of those who live at home are 
helping to pay family expenses as 

WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ Court orders science board to open meeting 

i Bankers protest expansion of loan program 

■ Judge rules In Education Dept, default case 

A federal judge last week or- 

itttd the President's Council 
i Advisors on Science and 

; Tsthaology to open to the pub¬ 
ic (portion of a meeting that 
bd previously been scheduled 
b!>e held in private. 

Hie case was brought by the Bu- 
lao of National Affairs, a publish¬ 
es variety o? reports and infor- 
Eufion services, Science & Gov- 
tmtnt Rtport, and the magnzine 
Nature. 

t/.S. District Judge Thomns K. 
Ifcpn said in his decision that the 
council bad violated federal open- 
raliftglaws in planning to close a 
iwiffliofa meeting held Inst week 

reding improperly on un ex- 
allowing advisory boards 

t to Hi privately about personnel 
lutes. 

Ihe meeting dealt with a study of 
to health of colleges and universi- 

Thal leuves other lenders with the 
riskier loans and could discourage 
them from participating in student- 
loan programs, the letter said. 

Hal F. Higginbotham, the Col¬ 
lege Board’s vice-president for stu¬ 
dent assistance services, said that 
the fears of the bankers were 
"completely unfounded." 

—SCOTT JASCHIK 

n ‘ ti ourse of floor<w»ir|said that decisions 
During which italT members would 

Evolved in the study did not fit on the Senate bill some , . r wiuivca m, 

suggested that the APp[^S|ke«mptIoii. 
CammiMee'sund.rly.nB^I^ ^ ^ 
illy was to not cut any money 
rom the budget. "This Whs* 
iigned to be vetoed, and 
save all spending programs. ** 
Sen. Slade Gorton, a Rep^ 
rom Washington. "Thereat 

:o save no money at all.. 
The House plan, which * 

not cut sdi or the "u 
was passed overwhelium^y 
vote of 412 to 2, contains a dUW 
ent provision that wouW ^ 

higher education. It 
55.75-million from the nih 
at as well as $620,000 
financial assistance, , 
vocational education. $ 
from higher-education ^ 

from the EducaUon 
current budget. The cuuwo^ 

suit from a I perce ^1 
board rescission °j ® ^ 
.pending in certain depart^ 

Sen. Hank Brown, a 

from Colorado, and Sen. ^ 
Smith, a Republican 

Hampshire, Proposhi,i #0$ 
ment to the Senate b.llj 

have enacted 42 , Bn<| cut 

posed by the Pre|s|! 
additional $60-m.lUon^te0f4i 
icit. It was defeated by » j 

to 55. 

a *—O' B'uu, IIUttwtwI , III. 

“ ^cil could keep closed a 
it was holding later in the 

® high-performance com- 
,™8hecftuse proprietary infor- 
[^•wwas to be discussed. 

—STEPHEN DURD 

A federal judge ruled last 
week that the Education Depart¬ 
ment had acted improperly in 
eliminating two institutions 
from federal student-loan pro¬ 

grams. 
The ruling could give colleges 

and trade schools a better chance 
of winning appeals when they are 
threatened with being dropped 
from loan programs under u 1990 
budget law. Tliut Inw terminates in¬ 
stitutions if more than 35 per cent 
of their former students have de¬ 
faulted on loans in each of three 
consecutive years. 

Most institutions affected by the 
law have been trade schools, but 
more non-profit colleges could face 
elimination in the future when the 
cutoff rate falls to 30 per cent. 

Judge Louis F. Oberdorferof the 
U.S. District Court for Ihe District 
of Columbia ordered that two trade 
schools be reinstated to the loan 
programs pending the depart¬ 
ment’s review of their appeals. The 
two schools were the Atlanta Col¬ 
lege of Medical and Dental Careers 
and the Louisville College of Medi¬ 

cal and Dental Careers. 
The trade schools argued that 

the government had erred in calcu- 

well as paying for tuition and other 
college bills. 

But Mr. Mensel suggested that 
other types of colleges also had to 
bend to achieve the compromise. 
He noted that the tuition compo¬ 
nent of the formula—35 per cent of 
tuition up to $720 for a grant of 
$3,120—was “a far cry" from what 
private-college officials wanted. 

Linda K. Berkshire, executive 
director for education finance at 
the National Association of Inde¬ 
pendent Colleges and Universities, 
agreed that the degree of tuition 
sensitivity was not great. Thirty- 
five per cent of tuition up to $720 
would mean that grants would 
grow up to a tuition of $2,057 and 
then level off, she noted. 

"Nobody is expecting to see 
hordes of students cross the border 
into new types of institutions," 
Ms. Berkshire said. But she added 
that getting lawmakers to think of 
the Pell Grant as the sum of living 
expenses plus a portion of tuition 
would benefit private colleges 
when more money is available. 

Easier to Understand 

Edward M. Elmendorf, vice- 
president for governmental rela¬ 
tions at the American Association 
of State Colleges and Universities, 
said the compromise was valuable 

■ because it would keep the various 
associations from bombarding law¬ 
makers with conflicting plans for 
distributing Pell Grants. 

"It’s good policy,” he said, con¬ 
tending that it would be easier to 
understand and more equitable 
than the current three-part Pell 
Grant formula thnt provides some 
students with more aid proportion¬ 
ate to their need thnn it provides to 
their needier peers. Under the 
compromise, he said, “low-income 
students would have a higher per¬ 
centage of their need met regard¬ 
less of where they go to school or 
how much it costs." 

Barniftk Nassirian, assistant di¬ 
rector or federal relations for the 
state-college group, said no one 
would receive less than he or she 
does now if Congress provided the 
maximum grant of $3,120 for resi 

Edward M. Elmandorf of of the American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities: The proposed formula is “good policy. 

l«n are urging the Secu- 

f u ^change Commis- 
to block the expansion of a 

J^enMoan program. 
PL.-. called College 
Ife f‘ J?a yw-old effort run by 
i|^y* ^ard, the Student 
IW, !, Association, the ine government. , 
i. Insurance and Annuity laling their default rates and had 

and the College Re- wfneedin consider evidence of the 
^BquiiiesFund.TIAAH;REF 

J'Y’ ■■ f Oi.-h.vi 

fe'Mi 

lUdiin 
rttr 

tai w“\?l0ney for the Pro 
oallie Mae is ” servicing and 

loans, and the Col- 

Nln nJSJW°rkin8 W'th C8m' 
i j. provide the loans. 

Vrhvpj^,111,181 approve the fur- 
J^verncni of creF. 

Bankers Associa- 

a lelter to lhe SEC 
hihvL1. °Ue8® Credit damages 
^nHoan system because it 

“^ students who are 

refused to consider evidence of the 
errors that they presented to the 
department. Education Depart¬ 
ment officials contended that they 
had reviewed evidence that had 
been corroborated by the guaran¬ 
tee agencies responsible for back¬ 
ing loans made to students at the 

schools. ..... 
But Judge Oberdorfer ruled that 

the department was "arbitrary and 
capricious" in handling the ap¬ 
peals. He said the department had 

not explained why it did 

r.-'M | 

--■win vviju qre nui cxpmuivu 

ratifies and are un- sider the evidence presented by in 

dential students and $2,520 for 
commuter students. He conceded, 
though, that some students would 
gel less at lower levels. 

Removing an Inequity 

Mr. Nassirian said most of those 
receiving less would be students 
who attend colleges that cost 
$ 1,500 or less and who li ve at home 
with parents who earn $20,000 or 
more. Many of those students now 
receive the same size grant ns 
needier students at their colleges. 
By trimming their grants, he said, 
the formula would remove that in¬ 

equity. 
The changes thnt the groups 

agreed to for the complex needs- 
analysis system were designed to 
balance Congress’s interest in ad¬ 
mitting more middle-income stu¬ 
dents to Ihc aid programs with con¬ 
cerns that such expansion could 
keep the neediest from getting the 
larger grants. 

One effect of postponing such 
changes until 1994 could be that the 
cost of aiding more middle-income 
students would come due when the 
government might be belter able to 

pay for it. 
That is because a current prohi¬ 

bition on using Defense Depart¬ 
ment savings for domestic pro¬ 
grams will expire in 1994. ■ 
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Federal Agencies Release List of Forthcoming Regulati 
WASHINGTON name uf u plant variety al the lime a 

patent is issued. Expected timing: No¬ 
vember. Contact: H. Dieter Hoinkes. 

Student loane. Pinal rules would outline 

Federal agencies recently pub¬ 
lished lists of rules they plan to pro¬ 
pose or complete work on in the 
coming months. Such lists arc pub¬ 
lished twice a year as part of the 
government’s effort to inform the 
public about forthcoming regula¬ 
tions that might affect their activi¬ 
ties. The most recent list appeared 
in the April 27 issue of Ihe Federal 
Register. 

Following are summaries of pro¬ 
posals that affect higher education: 

DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE 

Animal raaeareh. Final rules would re¬ 
quire that dogs and eats al pounds or 
shelters be kept Tar al lensl five days 
and be accompanied by certificates of 
their source to insure that tost or sto¬ 
len animals ure nut used for research. 
Expected liming: June. Contact: Juan 
ArnoHli, (301) 436-8323. 

Audit requirements. Proposed rules 
would explain the Department of Agri¬ 
culture's policy for auditing institu¬ 
tions of higher education that receive 
funds from the deportment. Expected 
timing: June. Contact: Lurry Wibon. 
(202) 720-8345. 

Biotechnology roienrch. Pinal rules 
would establish non-mandatory guide¬ 
lines for Institutions conducting re¬ 
search that involves releasing into the 
environment organisms that have been 
genetically altered. Expected timing: 
no dHtc set. Contact: Alvin Young, 
(703) 235-4419. 

Black land-grant oolieges. Proposed 
rules would establish the procedures 
for soliciting and evaluating proposals 
and awarding grants under the 1890 In¬ 
stitution Capiciiy Building Grants 
Program. Expected timing: May. Con¬ 
tact: Richard Hood. (202) 720-7854- 

Challence grants. Proposed rules would 
establish the procedures for soliciting 
and evaluating proposals and (warding 
grants under the Higher Education 
Chnllenge Grants Program. Expected 
timing: May. Contact: Louise Ehaugh, 
(202) 720-7854. 

Food btamps. Pinal rules would set 
guidelines for determining student eli¬ 
gibility for the Food Stamp Program 
and for including or excluding federal 
student aid when determining eligibil¬ 
ity, Expected timing: October. Con¬ 
tact: Scott Strange! und, (703) 305- 
2279. 

Lobbying. Final ivies would require 
groups or Individuals to disclose the 
amount of money they pay lobbyists 
who work In the areas of contracts, 
grants, cooperative agree menu, or 
loans. Expected timing: no date set. 
Contact: Joseph J. Daragnn, (202)720- 
5729. 

’ DEPARTMENT of commerce 

Fisheries researoh. Proposed rules 
would establish a Northern Pacific 
Fisheries Research Plan with a fee sys¬ 
tem to finance observers on fishing 
boats over certain sizes. Expected tim¬ 
ing: May. Contact: Steven Pennoyer, 
(907) 586-7221. 

Lobbying. Pinal rules would prohibit re¬ 
cipients of Federal contracts, grants, 
and loans from using federal money to 
lobby the government in connection 
with n specific contract, grant, or lonn 
and would require each reciplanl of 
federal money to disclose lobbying ac¬ 
tivities. Expected timing: no date set. 
Contact: Barbara Lambis, (202) 377- 
5817. 

Patonti. Proposed rules would allow 
patent applicants to file applications 
electronically. Expected liming: June. 
Contnct: V. Douglas Hines, (703) 305- 
9330. 

Patents. Proposed rules would clarify 
agency requirements for determining 
the eligibility of extending patent 
terms and for filing for extensions. Ex¬ 
pected timing: July. Contact: Charles 
E. Van Horn, (703) 305-9054. 

Patents. Proposed rules would modify 
the processing of patents to liberalize 
the policy on signing disclaimers, Ex¬ 
pected timing: May. Contact: Abra¬ 
ham Hershkovitz, (703) 305-9285. 

Patents. Proposed rules would clarify 
Ihe requirements for pateni drawings 
and expedite patent-drawing proce¬ 
dures. Expected timing: May. Con¬ 
tact: Jeffrey V. Nasc, (703) 305-9285. 

Patents. Final rules would implement 
the International Convention for the 
Protection of New Varieties of Plants, 
which requires the registration of the 

(703) 305-9300. 
Scientific research. Proposed rules for 

domestic and foreign fishing would de¬ 
fine “scientific research*' as discussed 
under the Magnuson Act, which regu¬ 
lates fishing. Expected liming: May. 
Contact: Marilyn Luipold. 1301) 713- 
2292. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Research granta. Proposed rules would 
permit grants to he made in some coses 
on a non-compeiitive basis to colleges 
and universities for research and de¬ 
velopment or for construction of facili¬ 
ties. Expected timing: no dale sei. 
Contact: Owen Green, (703) 697-7266. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

Age discrimination. Final rules would 
establish regulations on the depart¬ 
ment's invesiigaiions und enforcement 
net ions related to the Age Discrimina¬ 
tion Ad. Expected liming: May. Con¬ 
tact: Michael L. Williams. (202) 732- 
1213. 

Dleologure. Proposed rules would enrry 
out (he Student Right-lo-Know and 
Campus .Security Act, which requires 
colleges to report information on cam¬ 
pus crime, graduation rates, and ath¬ 
letic programs. Expected liming: May. 
Contact: Paula Hussclmann, (202) 708- 
7888. 

Dmga. Proposed rules would change 
regulations governing programs to pre¬ 
vent the use of iilegHl drugs by col¬ 
lege student*. Expected timing: May. 
Contact: Donald Fischer, (202) 708- 
5771. 

Student aid. Proposed rules would 
carry out provisions or the Higher 
Education Technical Amendments of 
1991 that require a college student 
without a high-school diploma to show 
an ability to benefit from ftirlher in¬ 
struction In order to be eligible Tor fed¬ 
eral financial aid. Expected liming: 
May. Contact: Cheryl Leibovitz, (202) 
706-7888. 

Student aid. Proposed rules would 
amend the Student Assistance General 
Provisions regulations to clarify proce¬ 
dures for disciplinary hearings for in¬ 
stitutions participating in the Student 
Financial Assistance Programs. Ex¬ 
pected liming: Jure. Contact: Fred J. 
Marinuccl. (202) 401-2732. 

Student aid. Final rales would govern 
emergency actions against colleges 
and universities to deny them eligibil¬ 
ity to participate in student-aid pro¬ 
grams and would allow for hearings be¬ 
fore an institution is denied eligibility. 
Expected timing: June. Contact: Carol 
F. Sperry. (202) 70M906. 

Student aid. Final rales would explain 
the requirements colleges must meet 
to be eligible to participate in federal 
student-aid programs. Expected tim¬ 
ing: July. Contact: Carol F. Sperry, 
(202) 708-4906. 

Student aid. Final rales would permit 
applicnnts for forelgn-languuge-lrain¬ 
ing grants to apply for irtui(i-year 
grants. Expected timing; July. Con¬ 
tact: Joseph Belmonte, (202) 708-7283. 

Student aid. Final rales would amend 
the provisions of student-aid regula¬ 
tions related to Selective Service re¬ 
quirements and make various other 
changes in the general provisions of 
(he student-aid regulations. Expected 
timing: Jure, Contact: Carney M. 
McCullough, (202) 708-7888. 

Student aid. Final rules would require 
collages to confirm the immigrant sta¬ 
tus or non-citizens who are applying 
for student aid. Expected timing: May. 
Contact; Claude E. Denton, (202) 708- 
4601. 

Student aid. Final rales would make the 
Supplemental Educational Grant Pro¬ 
gram consistent with the Pell Grant 
Program with respect to collecting 
overpaymenls mistakenly made to stu¬ 
dents. Expected liming; May, Con¬ 
tact: Harold F. McCullough, (202) 708- 
4690. 

Student aid. Final rules would make 
technical changes in campus-based 
federal student-aid programs. Expect¬ 
ed timing: Mny, Contact: Harold P. 
McCullough, (202) 70B-4690. 

Student leone. Final rules would carry 
out legislative and administrative 
changes in guaranteed student-loan 
programs. Expected timing: June. 
Contact: Pamela Moran, (202) 708- 
8242. 

Student loans. Proposed rules would 
Implement provisions of Ihe Bmergcn-: 
cy Unemployment Compensation Act 
of 1991. Expected timing: May. Con¬ 
tact; Pamela Moran, (202) 708-8242.' 

procedures for protecting students 
who have borrowed under the Guaran¬ 
teed Student Loan Programs when 
their colleges or trade schools shut 
down. Expected timing: June. Con¬ 
tact: Pamela Moran, (202) 708-8242. 

Vocational education. Final rales would 
carry oui changes in vocational-educa¬ 
tion programs required by the Carl D. 
Perkins Vocational and Applied Tech¬ 
nology Education Act Amendments of 
1990. Expected timing: May. Contact: 
Sharon Jones, (202) 732-2470. 

Vocational education. Final rales would 
implement certain provisions of the 
National Literacy Act of 1991 ns well 
as various new programs. Expected 
liming: May. Contact: Thomas L. 
Johns, (2021 732-2241. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
AND HUMAN SERVICES 

AIDS research. Proposed rules would 
establish procedures for the aids Re¬ 
search Loan Repayment Program, in 
which Ihe federal government will re¬ 
pay the education loans or people 
working on aids research at the Na¬ 
tional institutes or Henith. Expected 
liming: May. Contact: Marc Horowitz, 
(301) 496-0357. 

Audita. Final rules would carry oul Of? 
fice of Management and Budget direc¬ 
tives concerning standards Tor auditing 
colleges and universities that receive 
federal grants. Expected timing: Sep¬ 
tember. Contact: Edward M. Tracy, 
(202) 401-2806. 

Slomadlcal research. Proposed rules 
would make technical changes in the 
Minority Diomedical Research Sup¬ 
port Program. Expected timing: May. 
Contact: John J. Migiiore, (301) 496- 
4606. 

Grants. Proposed rules would make var¬ 
ious technical changes in the consiruc- 
tion-grants program or the National In¬ 
stitutes of Health and add new rules 
for recovering grants for facilities 
where biomedical research is no longer 
performed. Expected timing: Mny. 
Contact: John J. Migiiore, (301) 496- 
4606. 

Research grants. Proposed rules would 
make technical chnnges in the depart¬ 
ment's regulations for research grants. 
Expected timing: May. Contact: John 
J. Migiiore, (301) 496-4606. 

Researoh granta. Proposed rules would 
make technical changes in the regula¬ 
tions covering grants for prevention 
and control projects under the Nation¬ 
al Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute. 
Expected timing; May. Contact: John 
J. Migiiore, (301) 496-4606. 

Research grants. Proposed rules would 
revise regulations governing grants for 
health-services research and grants for 
heaiih-services research centers. Ex¬ 
pected liming: July. Contact: Linda K. 
Demlo, (301) 227-8453. 

Rasoarah grants. Final rules Would alter 
the regulations for National Institutes 
of Health Center Grants, as required 
by the Health Research Extension 
Act of 1985. Expected timing: May. 
Contact: John J. Migiiore, (301) 496- 
4606. 

Research on hazardous substances. 
Proposed rales would govern the new 
Hazardous Substances Basic Research 
and Training Program. Expected tim¬ 
ing; May. Contact; William A. Suk, 
(919) 541-0797. 

Student loam. Final rules would estab¬ 
lish performance standards for mea¬ 
suring school, lender, and holder de¬ 
fault rates for the Health Education 
Assistance Loan Program. Expected 
liming: May. Contact: James W. Far¬ 
rington, (301) 443-1173. 

Student loans. Final rules would after 
ihe regulations governing the Health 
Education Assistance Loan Program 
as required by Ihe Health Professions 
Reauthorizslion Act of 198B. Expected 
liming: May. Contact; Stuart Weiss, 
(301) 443-1540. 

Student loans. Final rales would alter 
(he procedures for making default 
claims under the Health Education As¬ 
sistance Loan Program. Expected Jim- 
ihg: May. Contact: Michael Hening- 
burg, (301) 443-U73. 

Student loane. Final rules would change 
the payment schedule the department 
uses to pay back the loans oE partici- 
pants who provide health care in feder¬ 
ally designated areas under the Na¬ 
tional Health Service Corps Loan Re¬ 
payment Program. Expected timing; 
Msy^Conlact: Rhode Abrams, (301) 

Training grants, Proposed rules would 
. •• establish a set of standing regulations 

that would bo applicable Tor current 
find future training-grant programs. 

ons 
Expected timing: May. Contact: John 
J. Migiiore, <301)496-4606. 

Volunteers. Proposed rales would au¬ 
thorize the Secretary to accept the 
services of special volunteers at the 
National Institutes of Health. Expect¬ 
ed liming: December. Contact: Ste¬ 
phen C. Benowilz, (301) 496-3592. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Adult education. Proposed rules would 
standardize administrative procedures 
for Ihe American Indian adult-cduca- 
tion program. Expected timing: Au¬ 
gust. Contact: Reginald Rodriquez, 
(202) 208-4871. 

Grants. Proposed rules would revise de¬ 
partment policies that govern grants 
for higher education. Expected timing: 
June. Contact: Reginald Rodriquez, 
(202) 208-4871. 

Lobbying. Final rules would prohibit re¬ 
cipients of federal contracts, grants, 
and loans from using Ihe money to lob¬ 
by the executive and legislative 
branches of the federal government. 
Expected timing; no date set. Contact: 
Dean A. Titcomb, (202) 208-3433. 

Patents. Proposed rules would sel forth 
the department's policy for an inven¬ 
tor's patent rights when an invention is 
made with the assistance of federal 
funds. Expected timing: no dale sel. 
Contact: Dean A. Titcomb, (202) 208- 
3433. 

Sex discrimination. Proposed rules 
would implemcnl Tide IX, which pro¬ 
hibits discrimination on the basis of 
sex in any education program receiv¬ 
ing federal financial assistance, Ex¬ 
pected timing: September. Contact: 
Melvin C. Fowler, (202) 208-3455. 

Tribal oollagas. Proposed rules would 
change the regulations for Ihe distribu¬ 
tion of funds to Iribally controlled 
community colleges. Expected timing: 
July. Contact: Reginald Rodriquez, 
(202) 208-4871. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Foralgn students, Proposed rules would 
revise reporting requirements for insti¬ 
tutions with non-immigrant foreign 
students. Expected timing: October. 
Contact: Pearl B. Chang, (202) 514- 
3946. 

Foralgn students. Final rales would 
change foreign-student employment- 
authorization procedures to cunform 
with regulations in the Immigration 
Reform and Control Act of 1986. Ex¬ 
pected timing: no date set. Contact: 
Pearl B. Chang, (202) 514-3946. 

Foreign students. Final rules would 
clarify regulations that permit students 
with F-I visas who nrc in good nca- 

1 demic standing to work off their cam¬ 
puses. Expected timing: no duic set. 
Contact: Pearl B. Chang, 1202) 514- 
3240. 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Foralgn students. Final rules would car¬ 
ry out regulations that require oiT-cam- 

. pus employers who hire students on F- 
I visas to attest to the department and 
to the student's college that the em¬ 
ployer has recruited widely for the po¬ 
sition. Expected timing; September. 
Contact: Karen R. Keesling, (202) 523- 
8305. 

Forclgn students. Final rules would car¬ 
ry oul regulations that require oiT- 
campus employers who hire students 
onF-l visas to attest to the department 
that the employer has recruited for at 
least 60 days and will pay certain 
wages. Expected timing: September. 
Contact: Orace A. Kilbane, (202) 535- 
0174. 

. DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

Charitable contributions. Pinal rules 
would stipulate eligibility for tax de¬ 
ductions in cases where donors have 
income in the United Stales and 
abroad. Expected timing: December. 
Contact: Carl M. Cooper. (202) 566- 
6795. 

Contributions of property. Final rales 
would create requirements for taxpay¬ 
ers seeking deductions for donations 
of properly valued at more than 55,000 

to substantiate their estimate of the 
value of the property. Expected tim¬ 
ing: no date sel. Contact: Stuart Spiel- 
man. (202) 566-3980. 

Invaatmanta, Pina) rates would deter¬ 
mine whether tax-exempt organiza¬ 
tions should pay unrelated business in¬ 
come tax on income from investments 
from a securities portfolio. Expected 

, timing: no date set. Contact: Jerome P. 
Walsh SkeHy, (202J 566-3505. 

Property owned by partnerships. Pro¬ 
posed rules would govern the taxation 

Government 

Of partnership, that earn ing f. 
debt-financed proP A” X?f'" 
more partners is aPtai-eMmM trer'’ 
zntiun. Expected liming; 

sns. c,,riM",’i"r 
Researoh, proposed rules woulddv- 

the definition or “research 
mental expenditures" under U 
l7VS* I.n,crnal Revenue Cofr, 

hming: October. Com” ' 
_vid Hudson. 1202) 535-9540 ' 
Scholarships. Final rules would eu- ■ 

when certain portions of «hoW- 
or fejlowships could he eitmni 
taxation. Expected timing: nodatev- 

566-3861 Ke,ly R'chMdwnBtrij); 

DEPARTMENT OF VETERAN* Aft* 

Reservists' benefits. Propose n.\ 
would change the method for m ■■ 

laboratory sessions for iheptirrw 
of calculating benefits. Expected Ilt 
ins: May. Contact: June C. Scfurffci 
(202) 233-2092. 

Reservists' benefits. Proposed nta 
would allow benefits to be used 
many new types of education ij 
training, in accordance with the Yrr 
ans Education and F.mploynii- 
Amendmcnta or 1989. Expected i- 
ing: September. Contact; Jone f 
Schaeffer, (202 ) 233-2092. 

Reservista’ benefits. Proposed ms 
would clarify Ihe duc-procesi p«t ( 
dures for claimants or beneflciarks.i^ ‘ 
set forth in the Montgomery Gill- 
Selected Reserve. Expected litq 
May. Contact: June C. Sdntffli. 
(202) 233-2092. 

Reservists’ benefits. Proposed nto 
would clarify Ihe amount of limsoi 
vidua!$ receiving dependents' cikut 
tional benefits have to notify ibc de¬ 
partment of their reasons for till- 
drawing from a course, EtpMr! 
timing; May. Contact: June C. 
Schaeffer, (202 ) 233-2092. 

Reservists’ benefits. Proposed nib 
would revise the regulation! for 
mining whether an individuil to 
change programs of education. Et 
pected liming: May. Contact; fontf 
Schaeffer, (202) 233-2092. 

Reservists’ benefits. Proposal nib 
would increase the rales offidMiw. 
three-quarter-time, and halF4hneeis- 
cationnl benefits for reservist! 
monthly payments for quarUHcrf 
students, as sel forth in the 
Qulf War Veterans’ Benefit* to* 
1991. Expected timing: Swjuto 
Contact: June C. Schaeffer, 1202II-- 

2092- „ , .lu 
Reservists' benefits. Proposed nw 

would allow individuals to 
benefits under both the 
at Bill-Selected Reserve and lh*w 
eminent Employees Trauuni to 
long ns they are not a,,en™Mt~L, 
lieu of normal work duties. B*p«“ 
liming: July. Contact: J««l 
Schaeffer, (202) 233-2092. 

Reservists' benefits. Propoid 
would make various changes 
pnrlmenl’s education progr**Z| 
eluding changes for ihe swjjl®** 
of awards—in response B.yS 
mendations of the CommssHW*» i 
sess Veterans' Education NgK. 
pected timing: September- 
June C. Schaeffer. (202)* 

Reservists' benefit*. Ffojl irnailjiW#| 
explain new educational 
provisions of the Ve,*™“ , m d 
and Programs 
1988 that affect the 
Bill-Selective Reserve. ExpeJJJ f 
ing: August. Cuntac. 
Schneffer. (202) 233-2092- 

Reservists' Ircaelita' Fin'J ^ ^ 
implement 
to ihe payment of edu^UM « 
under the Veterans 
sistance Amendments or IW1 w 

ed timing: SeptefflteJ’iojj. , C. Schaeffer, (202) 233 ^ 

Sex discrimination. Fm 
prohibit discrimination out 
gender in federally qjwW] 
programs. *****££&. 
Contact: R- Lwnon' 10 
233-2254. proposed 

Veterans' *»•"•«**■ jnpip; 

tact: June C., Schaeffer, , ■ < 

2092. piMMtd Lu 
Veterans' benefits- 

would allow veterans 
(tonal a.if*wnc«under 
ery Oi Bill-Active D^y*” EH*5*? 
enrollment by ‘e,ePch"|aCi: WC, 
liming: September- ^ ,, 
Schaeffer. (202) 233 prop0iedJfJJ, 

Veterans1 

would require ¥ 
mer officers who ■« 

^‘Politic. 

fi, AS2Xe Post-Vietnam Era Vet- 
■^Kuonal Assistance Pro- 
r“\ K KCCive their money. 

Contact: June 
Bfilff'“(8) 233-2092. 
C ^taasfttB. Proposed rules 
^XMwivthatehglbiiityis 

for benefits under the 
d»iv. e*- 

2S&j?»o-“c:lu,“c- 
Sr. (202) 233-2092. 
JS benefits. Proposed rules 
’S.ppW recent amendments to 

^reeducation and employment 
fSSTi! the Post-Vietnam Eru 
Kb* Educational Assistance Pro- 
SuiKludin* provisions for voca- 
SS/kNWinJnB. Expected t.mirtg. 
Sffir. Contact: June C. 
Schaeffer. (202) 233-2092. 

MfiBi' benefits. Proposed rules 
allow yearly increases in the 

m, of subsistence allowance payable 
rtdsih* Educational Assistance Test 
Ptmtiiu Oat would be indexed to the 
iVwe actual cost of attendance al 
mbik institutions over the last 12 

Huh. Expected liming: July. Con- 
nti: June C. Schaeffer, (202) 233- 

m. . . 

ttttnu' benefits. Proposed rules 
allow Individuals io receive 

kadis under Ihe Post-Vietnam Era 
Vturau Educational Assistance Pro¬ 
pound the Government Employees' 
Inning Art as Ions as (hey are not 
snendmi class In lieu of normal work 
dorks. Expected timing: August. Con- 
utt June C. Schaeffer, (202) 233- 
m. 

IWtdii’ bsRsffts. Proposed rules 
hoH carry out statutory changes in 

It criteria used to determine cligibil- 
iry for educational assistance under 

the Montgomery or Bill-Active Duty. 
EipecKdliming: September. Contact: 
hot C. Schaeffer, (202) 233-2092. 

Viliraei1 benefits. Proposed rules 
xootd increase Ihe number of siiua- 
6ou in which veterans may become 
ttigibk (or the Montgomery at Bill— 
Anne Duty. Expected liming: Sep- 
umbtr. Gurnet: June C. Schaeffer. 

ItiMiii' tineflts. Proposed rules 
iflWrfvl* the regulations for deler- 
■khg whether an Individual can 
<Moit programs of education. Hx- 
preted tfmlng: June. Contnct: June C. 
SfMefifcr, (202) 233-2092. 

ItoW' benefit*. Proposed rules 
vaUmabe various changes in the dc- 
Mmnl's education programs in rc- 
Wtrero the recommendations of the 
amnion to Assess Veterans* F.du- 

Nicy. Expected timing; Sep- 
Contact: June C. Schaeffer. 

flM) DM092. 
Mtiiiii1 benefits. Proposed rules 

mwlre officers commissioned 
nimand 1978 tD withdraw from the 
Jw-Ytetnam Era Veterans' fiduca- 
vewAssistance Program before they 
fj.iwrive other benefits. Expected 
gj* September. Contact: June C. 

(202) 233-2092. 
j.jy hsimfit*. Final rules would 
.ta law that prohibits Individuals 
•W??,he<r edllc«ta« benefits if 
(afo Jon“c,lvedu,y Hnd rcceiv- 
b M the U,Sl armed forces 
JW'r Program of study. Expected 

Conlacl: June C. 
(202) 233-2092. 

^nal n,l*s would 
SZ™“ootaery oi Bill-Active 
Sla-1 lh» Veterans Educa- 

Amendments of 
WcsS6 »limlne: Ju,y- Contact: 
kj:; “'•“Offer, (202) 233-2092. 

H"81 ru,es would 
Veterans Ed- 

•i the v*, stBn“ Program to carry 
^T™s, Education and Em- 
•toed5min“e?dme"ta of >989. Ex- 

^hsnrtts. Final rules would 

i>UieV'e.™^ Provisions con- 
feploym, , Veterans Education and 

of 1989, in- 

S«Y|>ro,nl0rJBvlslDn of llie work- 
Expected liming: May. 

5r,Iu“B9. Schaeffer, (202) 23?: 

■ FI|PI "'m «-™w 
tagf I99oP?h!??,S *** Nu«c Pay 
^iwu m ik "8 to,course change 
y ne~yJappllf10 lhe Surv|- 

5KldMt* Educational 
?V(1®!SKn0nd ‘hc Montgom- 

cS I .D?ty- ExP«ctcd lim- 
Jg&gg1*,une c- Schaeffer, 

ru,es wou,d rc- 
living de- 

benefits to sub 
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Expected timing: June. Contact: June 
C. Schaeffer. (202) 233-2092. 

Veterans' benefits. Final rules would re¬ 
quire individuals who are eligible for 
benefits under the Post-Vietnam Era 
Veterans' Educational Assistance Pro¬ 
gram to submit monthly verification 
thnt they are enrolled in an educational 
program. Expected timing: Septem¬ 
ber. Contact: June C. Schaeffer, (202) 
233-2092. 

Veterans' benefits. Final rules would 
implement several provisions relating 
to the payment of educational benefits 
under Ihe Veterans' Educational As¬ 
sistance Amendments of 1991. Expect¬ 
ed tinting: September. Contact: June 
C. Schaeffer, (202) 233-2092, 

Veterans' benefits. Final rules would 
implement several provisions of the 
Veterans' Educational Assistance 
Amendments of 1991 relating to the 
payment of educational benefits to vet¬ 
erans who qualify under the Post-Viet- 
nam Veterans' Era Educational Assis¬ 
tance Program. Expected timing: Sep¬ 
tember. Contact; June C. Schaeffer. 
(202) 233-2092. 
—COMPILED BY JACK GOODMAN 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 
New Bills In Congress 

Copies of bills may be obtained from 
Representatives (Washington 20515) or 
Senators (Washington 20510). 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Animal patents, hr 4989 would impose b 
five-year moratorium on the granting of 
patents for genetically modified animals. 
By Representative Cardin (D-Md.). 

HealUi-profeaalons education, us 4846 

would make federal Brand to health-pro¬ 
fessions schools and students attending 
(hem conditional upon the institutions' 
training all students in identifying and 
treating victims of domestic violence. By 
Representative Wyden (D-Ore.). 

Satellite network, hr $057 would author¬ 
ize loans to acquire b satellite communi¬ 
cations system for the establishment or a 
single, nationwide distance-learning net¬ 
work. By Representative Brown (D-CnD 
and two others. 

Vocational training, hr $038 would modify 

the federal vocational (raining system hy 
establishing centralized sources of infor¬ 
mation and services, u voucher system to 
tailor training to individual needs, and 
certification requirements to insure high 
standards of training. Uy Representatives 
Goodling iR-Pa.) and Gunderson IK- 
Wis.l. 

SENATE 

Defense Language Institute, s i&jb would 
provide an academic rank and salary 
structure for the Defense Language Insti¬ 
tute. By Senator Thurmond tR-S.C.) and 
three others. 

Veterans' education benefits, s 2640 

would make permanent a trial work-vo¬ 
cal ionaI rehabilitation program for veter¬ 
ans with serious disabilities and would 
make other minor changes und clarifica¬ 
tions to the Veterans Affairs Depart¬ 
ment's education programs. By Senator 
Cranstun (D-Cal.i. 

Veterans' sdueatlon benefits, s 2^47 

would provide increases in the cducu- 
lion allowance for active-duty service 

members, reservists, and veterans with 
service-retnlcd disabilities and make se v¬ 
eral other changes to the Veterans Affairs 
Department's education pnigrams. Uy 
SenutoT Cranston tD-Cut.) und two oth¬ 
ers. 

Vocational training, s ibjj is the Senate 
version uf hr JojH. By SenaloT Dole tK- 
Knn.l 

Congressional Hearings 
Since changes frequently occur with lit¬ 
tle advance notice, it is advisable to 
check with committees on or near the 
hearing dates. 

SENATE_ 

Veterans' education benefits. May 13. 
Hearing on s 2647. a bill that would make 
changes to education, training, and bene¬ 
fits for veterans. Cuntaci: Senate Com¬ 
mittee on Veterans' Affairs: (262) 224- 
9126. 

Performance 

Class By Itself 

T 

If you’re looking for a way to make the 
most of your retirement savings and that of 
your plan participants, consider performance. 

A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 
plan services claim it. But few canp^veit. 
Fidelity’s assets have grown from $14.9 bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to more than $150 billion* today. 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you andyour employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record- 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility. 

Tb find out more about Fidelity’s first class performance 

^ ” A division of Fidelity InvesUnm*. Institutional Services Company, Inc. 

“f .• 

■NfraSHSW 6enLenis ,tJ fiMb- 
in an r?jCa ,°n ‘hat they are 

educational program. 
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Business & Philanthropy 

Yale Opens a Campaign for $1.5-Billion, 

Largest Drive in ll.S. Higher Education 
By JULIE L. NICKLIN 

Yale University has announced 
u five-year, $!.5-billion capital 
campaign, the largest fund-raising 
drive lo dale in American higher 
education. 

Already, the campaign has re¬ 
ceived $57l.2-miliion in pledges 
and gifts, putting the university at 
38 per cent of its goal. The amount 
includes n $50-million gift from the 
philanthropist and 1929 Yale alum¬ 
nus Haul Mellon—h donation that 
kicked o(T the campaign's public 
announcement this month. 

“We wunt lo insure that Yale 
will enter its fourth century us a 
model of academic excellence for 
Lhe world,” Yale's president, 
Bcnno C. Schmidt, Jr., said as he 
opened the drive. 

The announcement comes at a 
time when Yale, like many univer¬ 
sities, has angered many students, 
professors, and staff members be¬ 
cause of its efforts to pare its budg¬ 
et. Yale, which expects a $15-mil¬ 
lion deficit this year on its $799- 
million operating budget, has laid 
ofT about 100 employees and re¬ 
duced some services. It is now 
planning cutbacks in academic pro¬ 
grams and faculty positions. 

If the campaign's goal is met, 
Yale officials plan to add $500-mii- 
lion to the university's $2.6-billion 
endowment to support, among oth¬ 
er things, student scholarships and 
faculty positions. Some $5O0-mil- 

lion would be put into academic 
programs, and the remaining $500- 
million would be used for building 
repairs. Yale faces costs for de¬ 
ferred maintenance as high as Si- 
billion. administrators estimate. 

Although many professors, stu¬ 
dents, and staff members on the 
campus support (he campaign's 
objectives, about 100 graduate stu¬ 
dents attended the announcement 
ceremony to bund out fliers that 
asked donors to “pay close atten¬ 
tion lo the Administration’s stew¬ 
ardship of Yule’s resources." In 
(he past your, unions representing 
Yale's clerical and technical work¬ 
ers, and a group representing grad¬ 
uate students have charged (hat 
Yale has become too businesslike 
in its spending priorities. They 
have charged that Yale isn’t con¬ 
cerned about its employees' needs. 

A Difficult Challenge 

Yale officials declined to com¬ 
ment on the graduate students' ef¬ 
forts, but said the drive's goals . 
would match Yale's future needs.. 
"The university simply has to raise 
the money to do the bulk of that 
repair work and has to raise enough 
to counter the erosion of the 
sources of revenue,” said Martha 
K. Mmzke, director of public af¬ 
fairs and associate secretary of the 
university. Like many institutions, 
Yale faces a difficult challenge in 
trying to balance revenue from tu¬ 

ition. endowment earnings, and 
federal grants with such expenses 
as financial aid and employee sala¬ 
ries and benefits. To free up sever¬ 
al million dollars annually, Yale is 
considering increasing the amount 
or its endowment earnings that it 
spends each year. The university 
now spends an amount equivalent 
to about 4.5 per cent of the market 
value of its endowment. 

$370-Million in I970*s 

The fund-raising drive is Yale's 
first since the university raised 
$370-million from 1974 to 1978. It 
also makes Yale the most ambi¬ 
tious of the universities now en¬ 
gaged in big fund-raising drives. 
The University of Pennsylvania 
and Columbia and Cornell Univer¬ 
sities are in the midst of campaigns 
ranging from $ I -billion to $ 1.25-bil¬ 
lion. Stanford University in Febru¬ 
ary closed its $ 1.1-billion campaign 
with $ 1.3-billion in pledges and 
gifts. Harvard University reported¬ 
ly is planninga campaign that could 
seek to raise as much as $2-billion. 

Yale, which began collecting 
gifts for the campaign about two 
years ago, is counting toward the 
amount received so far donations 
totaling $85-miliion from the Bass 
family of Texas. Mr. Mellon’s gift 
includes a group of William Blake’s 
books and watercolor illustrations. 
U also establishes a $25-million en¬ 
dowment for the Yale Center for 
British Art. The campaign's suc¬ 
cess so far "represents a higher 
level of giving lo Yale than at any 
time in its history," President 
Schmidt said. ■ 

SHERMAN FAIRCHILD FOUNDATION 
71 Aroh Stmt 
Greenwich, Conn. 06S30 
Facilities. For the science (abornlorics: 

$500.000 lo Occidental College. 

WILUAM AND FLORA HEWLETT 
FOUNDATION 
526 Middlefleld Road 
Menlo Park. Cal. 94026 
Support. For the presidential discretionnry 

fund: S25D.OQO chnllense grant to Centre 
Colfrgc (Ky.X_ 

HELEN K. AND ARTHUR EL 
JOHNSON FOUNDATION 
1700 Broadway, Denver 80290 
Facilities. Par equipment for laboratories 

find analytical facilities: $100,000to Colo¬ 
rado School of Mines. 

FLETCHER JONES FOUNDATION 
One Wlliftfre Building 
624 South Grand Avenue 
Los Angelas 90017 
Business education. For a professorship In 

entrepreneurship; $L5<mllUoii to U. at 
(he Pacific. 

Libraries. To computerize the library cata¬ 
log: $160,800 to Saint Mary’s College of 
California. 

KRE8GE FOUNDATION 
P.O. Box 3161 
3216 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Mich. 4B007-3161 
Facilities. Fora new chiller pfant: 5750.000 

to DePauw U. 

LiLLV ENDOWMENT 
2801 North Meridian Street 
P.O. Box 88068. Indianapolis 4620B 
Counseling. For programs to increase low- 

income and minority students’ access lo 
higher education: $342,594 over three 
years lo College Board. 

Faculty. For programs of faculty develop¬ 
ment: $226,299 over three years lo Penn¬ 
sylvania State U. 

Institutional advancement. Far n continu¬ 
ing-education program for development 
officers: $481.400 over three years lo As¬ 
sociated Colleges of Indiana. 

PRIVATE SUPPORT 
Religion. For research on congregations In 

communhics that have undergone signifi¬ 
cant social and economic change: $337,- 
939 oyer two yean to Boston U. 

—For a study or factors contributing to the 
growth and decline of the Reformed 
Church of American denomination: 
S138.050 ev er (wo years lo Hope College. 

—For a study of conservative and funda¬ 
mental 1st American Catholics: $474,154 
over three years lo Indiana U. 

Support. For support of programs: $488.- 
862 over three years lo Marian College 
(Ind.l. 

J0SIAH MACV, JR., FOUNDATION 
44 East 64th Street 
New York 10021 
Medical education. For support of pro¬ 

grams: $500,000 lo North Cnrolina Medi¬ 
cal Schools Consortium. 

ANDREW W. MEUON FOUNDATION 
140 East 62nd Street 
New York 10021 
Support. Far support of programs: $1.3- 

mllllon challenge grant to Folger Shake¬ 
speare Library. 

—For programs In the arts and sciences: 
$360,000 to Washington U. (Mo.). 

CHARLOTTE W. NEW00MBE 
FOUNDATION 
35 Perk Place 
Prlneoton, NJ. 08542 
Student eld. For scholarships: $666,000 di¬ 

vided among 41 colleges nnd universities 
in Dolnware. Maryland. New Jersey, 
New York, Pennsylvania, and Washing¬ 
ton. D.C. 

ALFRED P. SLOAN FOUNDATION 
630 Fifth Avenue 
New Yolk 10111-0242 
Graduate education. For n multidisciplin¬ 

ary graduate program la manufacturing: 
$558,900 to Cornell U. 

Mathematics. For an experiment In com¬ 
puter-assisted home Instruction in mathe¬ 
matics: $330,262 to Stanford U. 

Selenoe. For research on modeling supply 
and demand for scientists in universities 
nnd colleges: $255,706 to Stanford U. 

STARR FOUNDATION 
70 Pine Street, New York 10270 
Student eld. For programs of financial aid: 

$200,000 to Pace U. 

WTS'ft.BEQUESf* ' 

Bridgewater College. For support of pro¬ 
grams: SB-million from the estate or Rob¬ 
ert Myers McKinney. 

Franklin College (Ind.), For a professorship 
in business and for scholarships: $732,327 
from the estate of Edna B&lz Lacy, 

Methodist Theologloal School In Ohio. For 
scholarships and for maintenance of a 
pond on the campus: $100,000 from Hel¬ 
en G. Domette. 

Moralised State University (Ky.). For schol¬ 
arships: $100,000 Tram Lhe estate or Alva 
Conrad Scott. . 

Spelman College. For support or pro¬ 
grams; $}7-mllllon from DeWitt Wallace/ 
Spelman College Fund. 

University of Iowa. For the college or busi¬ 
ness administration: $4-million bom John 
Pappaiohn. 

UttlveraHy of Kanina, For scholarships: 
$500,000 from lhe estate of Lydia Dye 
McBumey. 

University of Missouri at Rolls. For student 
aid: $100,000 from the estate of Morton 
Deulch. 
-, "vihiw a Ml a U LEU1HIU 

«y program In lhe college of nuraii 
' $760,000 from the (family of Laurence 

Weyker, 
University or Southern California. I 

scholarships in the law center: real asti 
valued at $600,000 from Marcus M. I 
Eileen Kaufman. 

—JRw “ Professorship in International re 
lions: $2.5-million from the estate of Jc 
A. McCone. 

UnNenKy of Virginia, For the school of, 
Blneenng and Bpplied science, the grai 
ate school of business administration, I 
school orcommerce, the sohool of edu 
lion, and the office of career planning e 
placement: $160,334 from Mobil Cor 
rauon. 

What Virginia University. For the school 
■ Journalism: $250.0Q0from Mylan Labe 

* lorteq, * 

Fund Gives Spelman College 

Stock Valued at $37-MilIion 
ATLANTA 

Spelman College will receive 
stock valued at $37-million from 
a fund set up by the founder of 
the Reader’s Digest Association 
Inc. The gift is the largest ever 
to a historically black college. 
Spelman held the previous rec¬ 
ord as well, set in 1988, when 
the actor Bill Cosby and his 
wife, Camille, gave the college 
$20-inHIion. 

The DeWitt Wallace/Spel- 
man College Fund, which was 
established in New York >1 
years ago, hRs been giving the 

“It costs to provide 

a quality education. 

it costs to have_ 

state-of-the-art_ 

faculties and weii- 

tralned professors.” 

income earned on its principal 
to the college. U will transfer the 
principal to Spelman by the end 
of the year. The principal is 
made up largely of stock in 
Reader’s Digest, the publishing 
company that Mr. Wallace 
founded in 1922. Mr. Wallace, 
who died in 1981, was a long¬ 
time donor to the college. 

Spelman officials say the new 
gift will support the institution's 
"Initiatives for the 90’s," a 
long-range plan to improve the 
liberal-arts college for women. 

"ft costs (o provide a quality 
education," Johnnetta B. Cole, 
Spelman's president, said in an 
interview. "It costs to have 
state-of-the-art facilities and 
weli-trained professors. This 
gift is an inspiration for us to 

move into an even more accel¬ 
erated fund-raising mode." 

The new gift will push Spel- 
man’s endowment lo about $88- 
million, from $5J-million. 
About $29-million of the gift will 
go to endow academic scholar¬ 
ships. The remaining $8-miHion 
will strengthen the honors pm- 
gram. 

‘This Is Good, Solid Stock' 

The fund’s value fluctuate 
because it is made up largely of 
stock. Fund managers would 
not disclose the exact number of 
shares included, but said fixed- 
income and cash investments 
make up a small portion. 

Reader’s Digest stock was 
selling for $46,373 a share on the 
New York Stock Exchange on 
March 31. That set the value of 
the fund—and thus the gift.—at 
$37-million. By April 30, lhe 
value had dropped to $43.50 a 
share, bringing the value to 
about $35-million. 

Spelman is not worried about 
the fluctuations and does tun 
plan to sell the stock. "You 
have to look at the long run,” 
Ms. Cole said. "And the long 
run says this is good, solid 

stock.’’ 
In 1981, the Reader’s Digest 

Association Inc. created (fie 
DeWitt Wallace /Spelman Col¬ 
lege Fund with about $l-rnillion 
worth of non-voting stock. 

Since that time, the fund has 
been managed by the New York 
Community Trust and has 
grown in value. Speltnan has re¬ 
ceived the annual incoine 
earned on the principal, which 
brought the college $865,000 in 
1991. Terms of the fund's cre¬ 
ation stipulated that its principal 
be turned over to the college 
this year, —julie l. nicklin 

Annenberg Fund Gives USC $24,6-Milhw 

the University’s Largest Single Gift Ever 
los angeles much money the 

The University of Southern Cali- School for CommunicftUon ^ ^ 
fomia has received its largest sin- ceive altogether. Over the pa 
gle gift ever—$24.6-million from years, the Annenberg 3U {| 
the Annenberg Foundation to sup- annually has given $*-■ * 

support the school. ^myersi ? 
cials say the $24.6-milh«« 0 

which will be spread o 
years, replaces that gran j, 
ment and will allow mo Y 
used for various commune 

programs. Cornel,US universiil 
use’s provost. Stud th ^ 
had not determined how : 

would go to the Annwj"*^ 
Ust week's gift*® the 2f(|0 

is the latest in a senesid 

nations by Mr’AnS^ 
table causes. In I1 

$50-million to the , 
College Fund and 
the University of Pennsy J»LB, 

port communications programs. 
The foundation was established 

by Walter H. Annenberg, former 
chairman of Triangle Publications 
and former Ambassador to Britain. 
Including last week's donation, 
Mr. Annenberg has given $65-mil- 
iion to the university. His $3-roil- 
lion gift in the early I970’s helped 
endow the communications school 
that bears his name. During the 
university’s most recent capital 
campaign, which raised $557-miI- 
lion before it ended in 1990, Mr. 
Annenberg donated a total of 
$28.2-mitIion. 

■ The recent gift, however, has 
raised some questions over how 
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To the many characteristics 
4,1 educators may use to predict 
i itudenl’* chances of 
toopleting college, add alcohol 
(owiunption. 

Two economists at Duke 
University. Philip J. Cook and 
Michael J. Moore, say they have 
ponced what appears to be the 
-lint direct empirical 
demonstration that youthful drinking 
afltds school decisions and. in 
particular, the likelihood of attaining 
i four-year college degree.'' 

Mr. Cook and Mr. Moore 
I analysed dala from the "National 

Longitudinal Survey of Youth," a 
decade-long, federally financed 
study that included self-reported 
infonnation about teen-agers’ 
drinking habits. Among the 
researchers* conclusions: 
i The more liquor a high-school 

student consumes in n week, the less 
likely he is to enter or graduate front 
college. 
■ High-school seniors 

committed to seeking a college 
degree are likely to "drink less nnd 
gel more schooling than (heir peers 
ebohaveno plans for college." 

a States that have sought lo curb 
akobol abuse by raising 
cQBsawption taxes and the 
nMciaju legal age for purchasing 
fiprteve tended to have higher 
Mflqwompletion rates. 

On hearing those conclusions ai a 
ittflUseminar, Michael Rothschild, 
pmfcssor of social sciences at (he 
Itaivwsfty of California ul S;tn 
^.remarked: "If you wunt to 
ptpeople to go to college, it's 
cheaper to raise I he beer tax limn to 
raise people’s income." 

The North Idaho College 
“Semlne!” has won the Robert F 
““Kdy Journalism Award, in 

category, for 
Outstanding coverage of the 
problems of the disadvantaged.” 

Tm awards are presented 
jwtally to college and professional 
Nations. The newspaper m the 
w-y*ar institution won the top 
^deot prize for a seven-part scries 

prejudice and discrimination on 
The series dealt with 

““Problems experienced by 
“Mtcapped students, 

t(^Ua,s> and veterans, as well 

refi#?*™ °f elhnic' racial, and 
iSj1® minority groups. 

.W/dJ-Wncia Sy"der. The 
b executive editor, "We 

w~Z lT ulscrimination isn't 
and white issue." 

^Rosdahl, the n's 

SSV1S^r,Salclanarlic|cin »he 
5a"dlcaPPed students 

prompted the dean of 

whtekJU°n t0 spend a daVin a 
t)£^ r0CXperience the 

aroimd ,he 
said ihc si -000 

i“t‘njali»mPriue,Would kc used for 
^"scholarships. 

f HoiZJ, ? menllon went to 

J" Touch: AIDS in the 
citation J!^nCan Community." A 

*enj10 the Columbia 

About 400 students marched from the Washington Monument to the White House to demand 
that President Bush file federal charges against the Los Angeles police officers. 

On Campuses Across the Country, Outrage and Disgust 

Greet Acquittals of Police Officers in Los Angeles 
By MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 

The acquittal of four white Los Angeles 

police officers accused of using excessive 
force lo arrest Rodney G. King has galva¬ 
nized colleges and universities across the 

country. 
The controversial verdict brought ad¬ 

ministrators, professors, and students at 
some institutions together to voice their 
outrage. At others, the outcome of the trial 
forced long-simmering racial tensions lo 
the boiling point. In the aftermath, college 
officials are trying to decide what to do 

next. 
Jennifer Hansen, a University of Michi¬ 

gan senior majoring in American culture, 
said she was surprised by the verdict, but 
not by the violence that followed its an¬ 
nouncement. “There's a lot of disgust and 
anger toward the government” among stu¬ 
dents, she said. “I think the 90’s are going 

lo be a really turbulent decade." 
The academic year was coming to an end 

on many campuses when the jury returned 
its controversial verdict. Even so, students 
interrupted their preparation for finals to 
demonstrate their outrage. In many cases 
administrators and faculty members joined 

them: 
■ At the University of Massachusetts at 

Amherst, students protesting the King ver¬ 
dict soon focused their anger on long¬ 
standing campus complaints^ A group of 

protesters forced their way into the office 
of The Daily Collegian, the campus news¬ 
paper, to condemn last month’s vote by 
the paper’s predominantly while staff to 
replace three minority editors. Later the 
protesters occupied the chancellor s office 
for several hours until administrators set a 

timetable for hiring more minority faculty 

members. 
■ A handful of University of Michigan 

students chose commencement (o express 
their anger at the Los Angeles verdict. 
They included Desmond Howard, the 1991 
Heisman Trophy winner, who taped the 
words "The King Verdict” on top of his 
cap, and "A Scar for Life" on his gown. 
Asked lo explain, Mr. Howard called the 
decision a "legal lynching." 
■ About 400 students—most of them 

from Howard University—marched from 

ATLANTA 

Nearly 100 women, clasping hands in a 
circle in the center of Spelman College’s 
campus, stood solemnly in the late evening 
suo almost a week after the Rodney G. 
King verdict sparked protests in communi¬ 
ties across the nation, including their own. 

One by one, beckoned by a rhythmic 
African drum beat, the women gathered, 
dressed mostly in black. When the circle 
was complete, some stepped forward to 
recite poetry, sing, or offer pleas that stu¬ 
dents join forces to work for justice and 
use their education to help the powerless. 

"I ask you, my sisters: How much is too 
much, and when will never again be now?’' 

asked one. 
The Spelman women said the vigil was a 

way to begin the healing process. But they 
said it also nudged them forward, beyond 

the Washington Monument to the White 
House to demand (hat President Bush file 
federal charges against the Los Angeles 
police officers. Thomas Mitchell, a sec¬ 
ond-year law student at Howard, said: 
"Despair and frustration with this system 
of justice have resulted in cities in up¬ 
roar." 

■ Brandeis University's Faculty Senate 
issued a statement in support of the U.S. 
Justice Department’s investigation of the 
beating. Said David G. Gill, director of the 

Continued on Page A36 

the sadness and frustration that has 
gripped the Atlanta University Center in 
the aftermath of the verdict in the King 
case and the angry confrontations with po¬ 
lice that left many students feeling brutal¬ 
ized. 

A Mecca for Top Students 

The center comprises Spelman, More¬ 
house—alma mater of Martin Luther King, 
Jr.—and Morris Brown Colleges, lhe 
Morehouse School of Medicine, Clark At¬ 
lanta University, and the Interdenomina¬ 
tional Theology Center. The historically 
black institutions cover about 30 square 
blocks near downtown Atlanta and have 
long been a mecca for top black students. 

The unrest here began when students, a 
day after “not guilty" verdicts were hand¬ 
ed down in the trial of the Los Angeles 

Continued on Following Page 

Students in Atlanta Angered by Confrontations 

With Police in the Wake of the King Verdict 
By JO YE MERGER 
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Colleges in Los Angeles Area Mobilize 

to Deal With Aftermath of Rioting 

BY JACK McCURDY 
LOS ANGELES 

Students and faculty members at col* 
leges here turned lo “healing activities" 
Iasi week in the aftermath of the deadliest 
urban riots in the nation's history. Bill the 
healing involved more than talk. 

There were classroom discussions, 
teach-ins, and convocations to ponder the 
Rodney G. King verdict anti the rioting 
that it triggered. But thousands of stu¬ 
dents, professors, and college employees 
also joined street crews to clean up the 
battered Los Angeles neighborhoods 
where buildings were torched or looted. 
And they worked on their own campuses 
to collect money and food for the residents 
of those predominantly black and Latino 
communities that were ravaged in the riot. 

USC President on Security Force 

The outpouring of aid was far different 
from the largely muted response after the 
Watts riots of 1965. “Hundreds of our stu¬ 
dents arc involved in clean-up activities 
and in distributing food to residents," said 
Steven B. Sample, president of the Univer¬ 
sity of Southern California, which was in 
the midst of the worst rioting. 

“We'll be talking about the violence and 
iLs causes, but right now everyone feels wc 
need less theory and more action in re¬ 
building the community," Mr. Sample 
said. “Instead of philosophizing, we are 
going to be listening to the community a lot 
to see what needs to be done." 

During the rioting, Mr. Sample joined 
the security force that protected the use 
campus, sleeping on ihe floor of his office 
one night as fire bombing, shooting, loot¬ 
ing, and sirens raged outside. Fires roBred 
out of control at times near use and other 
campuses in the general area. 

Remarkably, however, use and the 
more than 25 other campuses and centers 
that closed during the riot escaped with but 
one broken window among them. It was 
shattered at a parking kiosk at use. 

“Almost miraculously, the University 
of Southern California has come through 
these tempestuous times essentially un* 

. scathed,” Mr. Sample announced in a spe¬ 
cial campus newsletter. In an interview, ho 
attributed the university's good fortune to 
a different atmosphere from the one that 
existed in the 1960's and 1970’s, when 
schools and colleges sometimes were criti¬ 
cized along with the police and politicians 
for contributing to social injustices. 

University Is 'an Important Asset’ 

“Our relationship with the surrounding 
community is very different from what it 
was 30 years ago," he said. “They see the 
university as an important asset to them 
now. We never had to call upon the .city 
once for assistance. A lot of credit has to 
go to the neighborhood." 

He said that neighbors may have warned 
rioters that “they didn't want this institu¬ 
tion hurt in any way, shape, or form." 

Patricia J. Wainwright, president of Los 
Angeles Southwest College, a two-year 
college in the riot area, said her campus 
had experienced the same good fortune. 
Neighborhood youths rampaged through 
shopping areas at the perimeter but did not 

spill on to the campus. 
“It gives a sense of change and of a new 

direction of the anger,” Ms. Wainwright 

said in an interview. Perhaps, in the eyes of 
the community, it means the “climate of 
the institution is more amenable" to mi¬ 

nority issues and concerns, she added. The 
college, one of nine campuses of the Los 
Angeles Community College District, has 
an enrollment that is about 75 per cent 

black and 25 per cent Latino. 
At Los Angeles City College, which is 

also in the district, campus police came 
under Are and made 10 arrests in connec¬ 
tion with the fires and looting of businesses 
just across the street from the campus. 

Campuses Serve as Encampments 

Several college campuses served as en¬ 
campments for military and fire-fighting 
units that had been called in to back up the 
Los Angeles Police Department. 

The use campus served as emergency 
shelter for about 400 students who were 
evacuated from dormitories, fraternities, 
sororities, and apartments surrounding the 
campus. Many slept in makeshift beds on 
the floor of an athletic facility. Students in 
campus dormitories made box lunches for 
them, and one university cafeteria stayed 
open around the clock. 

Meanwhile, teams of security officers, 

administrative staff members, and alumni 
stood guard overnight in use buildings that 
border the campus, and university police 
officers patrolled nearby streets in cars and 
golf carts. Special telephone banks fielded 
more than 20.000 calls from parents and 
friends, Mr. Sample said. 

Walking around the campus late at night 
during the height of the rioting, Mr. Sam¬ 
ple said he was filled with pride at the high 
morale of the thousands of people who 
were working together. “Where one might 
have found fear and despair, I instead 
found strength and quiet confidence," he 
said. “I felt we were going to be o.K." 

The campus rallies against the King ver¬ 
dict—which acquitted four Los Angeles 
police officers of using excessive force in 
the beating incident-—included one at Loy¬ 
ola Marymount University, where about 
400 students conducted a late-night sit-in 
to block an entrance to Ihe institution, a 
university spokeswoman said. 

In response to student demands, the uni¬ 
versity agreed to recognize that “institu¬ 
tionalized racism exists on campus" and to 
expand programs to increase cultural 
awareness and sensitivity within the uni¬ 
versity community, she said. 

Loyola Marymount also donated 
$50,000 to a church that is coordinating 
relief efforts in the community. ■ 

Campuses That Shut Down During Los Angeles Riots 

1. California State Unlverslty- 
Domlnguez Hills 

2. California State Unlverstty-Los Angeles 
3. California State University-Long Beach 
4. California state Unlverslty-Northridge 
5. Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute 

of Religion 
6. East Los Angeles College 
7. Los Angeles City College 
8. Lob Angeles Harbor College 
9. Los Angeles Mission College 

10. Los Angeles Pierce College 
11. Los Angeles Southwest College 
12. Los Angeles Trade-Technical College 
13. Los Angeles Valley College 
14. West Los Angeles College 
15. Long Beach City College 

16. Loyola Marymount University 
17. Mount Saint Mary's College-Doheny 
18. Mount Saint Mary's College-Chalon 
19. Pasadena City College 
20. Pepperdlne University Educational 

Center-Culver City 
21. Pepperdlne University Educational 

Center-Enclno 
22. Pepperdlne University Educational 

Center-Long Beach 
23. Santa Monica College 
24. Southwestern University School 

of Law 
25. University of Callfbmla-Los Angeles 
26. University of Southern California 
27. West Coast University 
28. Woodbury University 

■-a:; ■>> q^QMciBUiiF'Brpjocwomw 

Student* 

Students Angered 

by Confrontations 
With Atlanta Police 
Continued From Preceding Page 
police officers, began a peaceful prwe,, 

march to downtown Atlanta. Onlooktn 
joined the marchers and, as anger mourn- 
ed, Ihe demonstration turned violent 
Rocks were thrown through store m 
dows, and some protesters attacked while 
bystanders. 

More than 319 people were arresieddur- 
ing the downtown demonstration, mostly 
for disorderly conduct and parading with¬ 
out a permit. But city officials said it ^ 
difficult to determine with certainty how 
much damage and injury students had 
caused because they were joined by other 
protesters. 

Mayor Denies Parade Permit 

The next morning, students planned an¬ 
other march, but were told by Mayor May¬ 
nard Jackson, himself a Morehouse gradu¬ 
ate, that they would not be given a parade 
permit. Police officers, attempting to keep 
students from marching downtown any¬ 
way, surrounded those who had gathered 
in Morris Brown's quadrangle by eariyaf- 
ternoon. 

For the next few hours, in a tense back- 
and-forlh tangle with officers, students ran 
between the Morris Brown and Clark cam¬ 
puses, yelling al police officers to leave 
and sometimes pitching rocks and other 
debris to keep them at bay. In the confu¬ 
sion, two cars were set afire and twoslom 
across from the campus were ransacked., 
By day’s end, about 70 students had ben 
arrested and 22 people injured. 

The police eventually fired tear gas hK) 
crowds of students to disperse them, aad 
wind blew the fumes through windows ml 
vents of some dormitories and classroon 

buildings. 
“1 felt like my throat was on fire." hM 

Marian L. Batts, a Spelman senior who 
was at Clark when tear gas was fired 
was later treated at the college’s infirmary- 

“My face was burning so badly, I «* 

afraid my skin would peel off it f 
touched it. I don’t know what 1965 ww 
like, but this was the scariest thing I have 
ever experienced,” she said. “The police 
chief felt very justified in all of his action 
but it shows a lack of respect for us. Ha* 

read the Bill of Rights lately?’* 
Police Chief Eldrin Bell has defcwW 

the actions of city and stale law-en orw 

ment officers, saying they were 
to protect Atlanta from the desiruclloo 
Los Angeles had witnessed. Mayor ‘ 

son has refused to apologize lo si 
“because the students did not apology 

the innocent people they hurt. 

‘A Traumatic Experience’ 

None of the campus presidents ^ . 
plans for the police deployment in the 

until the day it happened, and they 
never fold that police would drop 
said Leroy Keith, president of Mart ™*; 
“It’s been a traumatic and emotion 

rience for everyone." said Mr. JWJ' 
estimated he got about four how®‘ 
over a 48-hour period during the su - 

Students said the confrontation 

police and the verdict in W 
strengthened their will to fight 
ic and social justice for black A*«- 

On campus bulletin boards, t(^ 

horted students to support (.«t,y 
Economic Empowerment Mo 

boycotting non-black bus*n®®.^move- 
business owners capitalized 
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JMJ-Baldon of Morehouse: 'The 
racism, which this 

22** founded on. Police 
Just a symptom of that.' 

Pitting up their own signs, declar- 

ESt61 10 bc ,,io° pcr ccm 
®°me students closed ac- 

Atlanta's two largest banks in 

uLto'ng business wilh black banks, 
tfcwriu Centers> tobies were set up to 
. ten complaints from students nl- 

of poijce brutality. 

-eat of the J960’s 

here 8a‘d they were en- 
^ disheartened to find themselves 

fclfy'. that was reminiscent of 

i A Ve ?cen thc riots or the 60’s 

Vlfl hanJVblte'.ant* 1 thought this 
kiivQtr a8ain»” said Raymonda 
Oak’s' . man senior who was on 

during the fracas- "But 
^S.f,hechan*csrcul|ywere 

Pe°P,e thought they 

l!tf{>M&ahri0n8uaytOBO■‘, 
^brl"a Ha»l said: “This is a 

■ Wn, UP my four years at 

■I Hu* how wonderful it is 

iSST"- t0S*’ and I bad relt 

: ■ Wihar!?^ and my chances. 
Sonr»?rtlitefarenever8°in8to 

1> Vaiue‘ 1 **1 helpless. 
■[ if.: 7? *Y 08 on Fai>tasy Island 

Rafael Jackson of Morehouso: “The 
police wore there to provoke a reaction 

when all the students wanted to do 
was to have a peaceful march." 

Both women decried the violence. But 
others said that although disturbing, the 
violence had brought attention to the stu¬ 
dents’ feelings ihnt non-violence might not 
have—even in a city as important lo the 
non-violent civil-rights movement os At¬ 

lanta. 
•'Although I don't necessarily agree 

wilh violence, at least we were heard, 
said Amy Adkins, a Spelman freshman 
who saw the mt\ie on television, as it hap¬ 
pened. “Normully, 1 would be advocating 

peace. Now, I'm angry." 
William J. Baldon, a Morehouse senior, 

said the King verdict was only the spark. 
“The issue is not just police brutality 

against blacks. The issue is racism, which 
this country was founded on. Police brutal¬ 

ity is just a symptom of that," he said. 
Another symptom, students agreed, was 

the response of city officials, even in a city 
where the Mayor and Chief of Police are 

black, to student protesters. 
“Do you think they would drop tear gas 

on Emory's campus?" said Rafeal Jack- 
son. a Morehouse senior. “No way. 
What’s next? Moving people like cattle, 

shooting them? We’re not in Vietnam; 
we’re students. The police were there to 

-.. 

•S&iy 
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provoke a reaction when all the students 
wanted to do was to have a peaceful 

march." 
Freddie L. Hill, dean of student affairs 

at Spelman, said she was thankful that the 
protracted confrontation didn’t result in 
the deaths that marked student demonstra¬ 
tions at Kent Slate and Jackson State Uni¬ 
versities more than 20 years ago. 

"I wasn't surprised by the police pres¬ 
ence, and we knew the police would do 
whatever it took to subdue students," she 
said. “But in spite of everything, the police 
did not have a right to use tear gas." 

‘We Became Family’ 

Despite their anger, students feel "a new 
sense of urgency about learning, and about 
applying what you learn," said Ms. Hill, a 
Spelman administrator since 1988. The 

greatest test, however, will be what hap¬ 
pens next fall, when students return to the 
campus after the summer has blunted their 

rage, she said. 
Many students say they won t soon for¬ 

get the image of police officers in riot gear, 
the suffocating Aimes that settled over 
their campuses, or the insistent buzz of 
helicopters overhead as police monitored 

rtiaroawArlte muv Howard for tub fiiKWins 

their movements and local news crews 
taped the action. Several students said the 
events had done more to bring the Atlanta 
University Center institutions together 
than had any other occurrence in recent 

memory. 
“We didn't always have unity in the au 

Center, but when this happened, we be¬ 
came family," said Yvette Nicole Speed, a 
junior at Clark Atlanta, 

Many students planned to continue their 
boycott of non-black businesses next year 
and to step up involvement with the sur- 

, rounding community. In a recent meeting 
with students. Mayor Jackson announced 
a three-point plan, including the creation of 
a student commission to meet regularly 
with tiie Mayor and a quasi-city agency to 
help operate restaurants, stores, and other 
businesses in the neighborhood near the 

university center. 
But some students were concerned that 

the violence that erupted in Atlanta and 
elsewhere in the wake of the King verdict 
could simply foreshadow what is to come. 
Sold Larry Jones, a Morehouse senior: 
“They talk about a peaceful solution to 
problems, but you can't speak a language 
that America doesn’t understand." ■ 
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On Campuses Across the Country, 

Outrage Over Los Angeles Acquittals 
Continued Pram Page A 33 
university's Center fur Social 
Change and chairman of the Facul¬ 
ty Senate: "We need a massive 
movement for social justice for all 
people." 

■ Agnar Pylie, president of C;tsc 
Western Reserve University, is¬ 
sued a statement saying he was 
stunned by the verdict. He said the 
cusc "prompts me to reaffirm our 
commitment to justice and equity 
for all members of this campus and 
to recognize how far wc have to go 
to reach this goul." 

* The chief of police at the Uni¬ 
versity of New Mexico joined 300 
protesters on a march from the uni¬ 
versity to the Civic I’loza in Albu¬ 
querque. Ron Grady, the chief, 
said: "I believe it's important 

- for law-enforcement executives in 

“It’s sort off like how some 

families only come 

together at funerals. 

If anything, I think the 

lines have become even 

more defined.**_ 

speak out in disagreement with 
what-happened In Los Angeles." 

While many students said the 
events had heightened people’s 
awareness of racial discrimination, 
few predicted that their campuses 
would feel a lasting impact, be¬ 
cause the events came while stu¬ 
dents were cramming for flnals and 
preparing to lenvc for the summer. 

“It's sort of like how some fam¬ 
ilies only come together at funer¬ 
als," said Jason Buggs, a senior 
and president of the Black Student 
Alliance at the University of Texas 
at Austin. “If anything, I think (he 
lines have become even more de¬ 
fined." 

The verdict came at a time when 
many black students on the Austin 
campus were already stinging from 
the faculty's overwhelming rejec¬ 
tion in March of n proposal thnt 
would have required students to 

\5/_lake multicultural courses. To the 
extent thnt the university is viewed 
as part of the “system," Mr. Buggs 
said, "this is one more indiention 
that the system doesn’t work for 
us.” 

Tensions at U. of Washington 

At the University of Washing¬ 
ton, the verdict farther fueled ten- 

> alons that had been building since 
the university's faculty members 
voted lasL year not to adopt an eth¬ 
nic-studies requirement. The Fac¬ 
ulty Senate will again begin the 
long process of adding an ethnic- 
studies requirement, now renamed 
American cultures, this month. 
But some students characterize the 
new proposal as a much-watered- 
down version of the original ethnic- 
studies plan. 

Juni Luyombya, director of the 
Black Student Commission, a cam¬ 
pus club, said students were angry 
and disappointed because of the 

*- verdict and frustrated by what she 
and others called the university’s 
unwillingness to deal with racial 

tension. Their Trust ration, she said, 
steins from a feeling that protests 
have little impact. 

"The issues that are important to 
us are ulways put on the back burn¬ 
er," she said. 

Many higher-education officials 
said they had been trying to ad¬ 
dress the concerns of minority stu¬ 
dents and were surprised by their 
drumatic—and in some cases vio¬ 
lent—response to the Los Angeles 
verdict. 

At the University of Massachu¬ 
setts at Amherst, a group of 250 
students forced their way into The 
DtiHy Collegian newsroom and re¬ 
fused to leave for n half hour. The 
protesters were complaining about 
the election of new editors to cover 
minority affairs. Later the protest¬ 
ers occupied the chancellor’s of¬ 
fice for several hours, but left after 
university officials pledged to hire 
10 more minority professors over 
the next three years. 

A group of students took over 
Amherst College's administration 
building to demonstrate their con¬ 
cerns about a number of minority 
issues at the campus. They left the 
building after college officials 
pledged to appoint a full-time af¬ 
firmative-action officer, to hire a 
financial-nid officer who is sensi¬ 
tive to minority issues and con¬ 
cerns, and to select someone for a 
tenure-track position in the eco¬ 
nomics department who special¬ 
izes in labor issues, poverLy, or 
economic discrimination. 

At nearby Hampshire College, 
students staged n sit-in at the insti¬ 
tution's science center, which 
houses faculty and administrative 
offices. The students said they 
wanted the college to hire seven 
new minority faculty members 
over the next six years. Late last 
week college administrators were 
stilt negotiating with students. 

Protest at Central Missouri 

A protest at Central Missouri 
State University started peaceful¬ 
ly. On April 30 about 75 students 
gathered on the campus to discuss 
their reaction to the verdict. Bui as 
the night wore on, the crowd grew 
in size and the mood became tense. 

Eventually about 250 students 
marched from the campus to down¬ 
town Warrensburg, where some of 
them broke windows in about 20 
businesses. One student was ar¬ 
rested for looting. 

Students at Central Missouri 
said their anger was not limited to 
the jury's acquittnl of the police of¬ 
ficers. Blnck students have been 
complaining that the institution 
needed to hire more minority facul¬ 
ty members and offer more black- 
studies courses. They said the ad¬ 
ministration had done little to re¬ 
spond to their concerns. 

“Being a black student, 1 identi¬ 
fy with the problems,” said Lyn- 
ettc L. Atkins, the incoming presi¬ 
dent of the Student Government 
Association nt Central Missouri. 
“But 1 do represent all the stu¬ 
dents. My biggest concern is that 
everything is o.k. for all the stu¬ 
dents, that it is an environment that 
is culturally diverse and comfort¬ 
able for all the students." 

Furthermore, she said, students 

arc concerned uboui locul and cam¬ 
pus police officers. She said black 
and white students alike complain 
Hint they gel pulled over without 
justification. And she suid: "They 
felt if it can happen in l.a., it could 
happen here." 

Ed Elliott. Central Missouri's 
president, said: "I was surprised at 
the level uf anger and the degree of 
anger expressed by the students 
over the issues that were already 
on the table." 

Administrators' Involvement 

The day after the disturbance, he 
met with 500 students at the Cen¬ 
tral Missouri football stadium to 
listen to their complaints. Mr. El¬ 
liott said he would work with state 
civil-rights officials to provide 
(ruining for faculty and stuff mem¬ 
bers. He ulso said he had appointed 
a committee to work on improving 
relations between students and the 
campus and city police depart¬ 
ments. 

"We're trying to capture the 
spirit of the moment und the energy 
of the moment," Mr. Elliott suid, 
"but 1 can’t promise thut we'll 
solve nil the problems. 

"The thing that I would clearly 
do differently—regardless of how 1 

Separate Studies List Top Disciplines 
Big Producers of Minority Graduates 

“I was surprised at the 

level of anger and the 

degree of anger_ 

expressed by students 

over Issues that were 

already on the table," 

leumed about a gathering of stu¬ 
dents—I probably would have at¬ 
tended (he first gathering of stu¬ 
dents." 

Administrators’ involvement in 
the "Rally for Rodney" at the Uni¬ 
versity of Tennessee may have 
helped to insure that the demon¬ 
stration did not become violent. 

University officials, including 
the dean of students, participated 
in a march that attracted at least 
600 students. 

University of Tennessee police 
officers blocked streets to provide 
a safe pathway for the protesters, 
who marched about half a mile 
through the campus. With the uni¬ 
versity's blessing, students distrib¬ 
uted fliers to invite other students 
to join (hem—including students 
from historically black Knoxville 
College. 

Jane S. Redmond, director of the 
university’s office of minority-stu¬ 
dent affairs and of the black cultur¬ 
al center, coordinated the demon¬ 
stration. "The original idea to do 
this was not mine," $he said. "It 
came from a variety of students. 
They called me at home and told 
me that they wanted to do some¬ 
thing. 

"The key to it was that we made 
it clear that this would be a peace¬ 
ful march and rally," Ms. Red¬ 
mond continued. "We let people 
know thnt if their agenda was any¬ 
thing other than what we had 
planned that they should go some¬ 
where else." 

Michele N-K CoUlson, Scott 
■ Heller, Katherine S, Siangan, and 

Peter Monaghan contributed to 
, this artiefe. . 

WASHINGTON 

Business and education remain 
the most popular fields of study on 
the nation’s campuses, according 
to new government findings. 

Statistics from the U.S. Educa¬ 
tion Department’s annual survey 
of academic degrees also show an 
increase in the number of bache¬ 
lor's degrees earned by minority 
students. 

In 1989-90, colleges and univer¬ 
sities conferred a record 1,049,657 
bachelor's degrees. Business 
topped the list with 249.081 de¬ 
grees. Following 15 years of steady 
decline, the number of bachelor's 
degrees awarded in education rose 
for the third straight year. With 
104,715 degrees, education was the 
third most popular field, ranking 
behind the social sciences, with 
116,925 degrees. 

Hispanics at Top 

From 1988-89 to 1989-90 the 
number of bachelor’s degrees 
awarded to minority-group mem¬ 
bers went up 5.4 per cent, to 
137,157, while the number awurd- 
ed to white students grew 2.9 per 
cent, to 882,996. The fnstest 
growth occurred among Hispanic 
graduates, with the number of de¬ 
grees up 9.7 per cent, to 32,686. 

Education and business led the 
list of master's degrees awarded in 
1989-90. Students earned 86,057 
master's degrees in education, a 
4.3-per-cent increase over the pre¬ 
vious year. The number of mas¬ 
ter’s degrees in business adminis¬ 
tration climbed 5 per cent, to 
77,203. 

The number of doctorates 
reached a record high of 38,238 in 
1989-90. The largest fields were ed¬ 
ucation, with 6,922 doctorntcs, en¬ 
gineering, with 4,953, and the 
physical sciences, with 4,168. The 
doctorate tally is 6 per cent higher 
than the count reported by the Na¬ 
tional Science Foundation last 
week. A department official attrib¬ 
uted the discrepancy to the use of 
different survey techniques. (Sec 
story on Page Al.) 

Report on Minorities 

A separate report released last 
week was aimed at determining 
which colleges and universities 
have done the best job of graduat¬ 
ing minority students. The report, 
“Top Degree Producers," was is¬ 
sued by the bi-weekly publication 
Black Issues in Higher Education. 
Using data from the Education De¬ 
partment's 1988-89 survey of aca¬ 
demic degrees, it analyzed the 
number of minority graduates 
based on ethnicity, type of institu¬ 
tion, type of degree, and discipline. 
Rankings were based on the num¬ 
ber of minority students who re¬ 
ceived degrees in broadly defined 
academic fields. 

The City University of New 
York system, which has a large mi¬ 
nority student population, was not 
included in the department’s data 
because it missed the reporting 
deadline, so the system does not 
appear in the Black Issues listings. 

The report confirmed much of 
what many people have suspected: 
Historically black colleges and 
large universities, particularly in 

regions with large minority^ 
lions, graduate most of ^ C0U> 
try’s minority undergraduates Bu 
it also offered some surprises 
Most notable, some observe 
said, was that Georgetown Uniitf. 
sily graduated 67 black 
during the year studied—mw, 
than any other institution. Thetf 
represented 10.5 per cent of all 
dents earning law degrees fom 
Georgetown. i 

Frank L. Matthews, publisheid 
Black Issues, said the report bruit 
new ground because it revealed the 
"accountability and commilmer 
of institutions that claim to be do¬ 
ing everything they can to anna 
minority students. Until now, ht 
said. "We’ve never been able to 
determine who was actually pro¬ 
ducing minority graduates and in 
what numbers." 

He added, “That's akintokmn- 
ing that the [Washington] Bullets 
have un outstanding point guard 
and a good bench but never knott¬ 
ing if they win games." 

Mr. Matthews said the ranking 
showed that institutions can gradu¬ 
ate more minority students if (bey 
are committed to the effort. 

Some observers cautioned thu 
because the report ranked institu¬ 
tions by the number of minoril) 
students they graduated, rathtr 
than by the proportion of minority 
students, larger institutions wwr 
more likely to show up on (he Eft 

Reginald Wilson, senior setotor 
at the American Council on Edoca- 
tion, also warned that the numbn 
of graduates alone did not ted Ik 
whole story. “You’ve got to kw* 
the retention rate,” he mM- 
“These numbers have to be (to¬ 
pe red by [knowing! who started 
out in the class and survived topi 
the degree.” 

Among the report's findings: 
■ Among historically black 

tutions, Howard University 
ated the most black student*-?# 
Southern A&M, and HaropW 
Universities followed. 
■ Among predominantly 

institutions, the University 
Maryland al College Parkgiw*' 
ed the most black students-aj- 
Other top producers of black 
uales were Rutgers and 
Universities and the 
of Pittsburgh ami South Carolina 
Columbia. . 
■ The largest number of , 

ic students graduated from the ^ 

versity of Puerto Rico at 
dras. Florida Internationally ! 
sity graduated the most Hi P® ■; 
of any mainland institution--^-5^ 
■ The University of 

Manoa produced the mos . 
American graduates^! ^ 
Universities of California 
ley and Los Angeles 
. Southeastern OkhW-JJ- 

University graduated »W 
American-Indian students-- ' 
followed by Northeastern 
and San Jose Stale Uni ^ 

Copies of the report^^ 

gree Producers, »re 
$2.50 from Black Issues t ^ 
Education, Suite B-8. ^ 
wick Avenue, Fairfax. 

<703, 3M-29%NBvy^; 
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garned Degrees, 1.989-90 

Bachelor's Degrees Conferred by Racial and Ethnic Group 

Total: 1,046,930 

Black 5.8% 

Degrees Conferred by Racial and Ethnic Group 

U.S. citizens and resident aliens 

Hispanic 3.1% 

Aslan 3.7% 

American Indian 0.4% 

Non-resident alien 2.6% 

Note: Total does not oqual 100 because 
of rounding. Figures Include only those 

who reported race and ethnicity. 

American 
Indian Aslan Black Hispanic White 

Non-resident 
silane 

Race 
unknown 

Associate 
Men 1.436 6/470 13.171 9,810 154,301 2,972 2,912 
Women 2.089 6.956 22,107 12,252 214,228 3,205 2.770 
Total 3,525 13,426 35,278 22,062 368,529 6,177 5,632 

Bachelor's 
Men 1,828 19,617 23,276 14,871 413,469 17,040 1,387 
Women 2,610 19,442 37.798 17.815 469,527 9,737 1,340 
Total 4,338 39,059 61,074 32,686 882,996 26,777 2,727 

Master's 
Men 465 6,070 5,492 3,566 112,976 24,338 736 
Women 643 4,576 9,839 4,339 138,542 11,146 1,116 
Total 1,108 10,646 15,331 7,905 251.518 35.4B4 1.852 

Doctorate 
Men 52 910 533 417 15,102 7,204 153 
Women 50 372 612 366 10,691 1.671 105 
Total 102 1,282 1,145 783 25,793 8.B75 25B 

Professional 
Mon 138 1,966 1.650 1,454 37,909 702 183 
Woman 119 1.370 1,739 973 22,382 334 61 
Total 257 3,336 3,389 2,427 00,291 1,036 244 

Apiculture, natural reaourcos 

Aidittectura, environmental design 

A»a and ethnic studies 

tatam and management 

Qwwunl cations 

Communications technologies 

Computer, Information sciences 

Education_ 

Engineering 

Engineering technologies 

faolgfl languages 

Health sciences 

[jjwal / general studies 

jJtaiy and archival sciences 

Ufe sciences 

Miliary sciences 

jftNI / Interdisciplinary studies 

feta and recreation 

Wtoophy and religion 

Physical sciences 

fWecUveasivfcBs 

Psychology 

aHajrc and social wpft 

fefel sciences 

Theology 

Ifesl and performing arte 

by field of 

M fields 

1,317 

9.441 

285 

2.771 

1,272 

389 

8.041 

2,912 

191.072 

Associate dogtooo Bachelor's dogma 

Woman Total 
5-yow 
change Mon Woman Total 

B-yoai 
change 

1,602 4,832 -26% 8,956 4,115 13,070 -28% 

1,743 2,011 + 35 5,637 3,624 9,261 -1 

56 68 + 113 1,760 2,639 4,399 + 53 

74,229 106,980 -11 132,704 116,377 249,061 + 7 

912 1,658 -10 i 19,536 30,527 50,063 + 24 

667 2,014 -11 655 565 1,220 -29 

3.784 7.604 - 40 19,178 8,256 27,434 -29 

5.707 8.018 1 6 22,980 81,735 104,715 + 19 

282 2,380 39 54,249 9,828 64,077 -17 

4,8/0 51,751 -14 16,558 1,475 18,033 -5 

251 329 ■ 15 3.010 8,316 11.326 + 14 

bG, 159 64.128 - G 9,235 49,581 58,818 -9 

7,484 10,230 t6 1,480 13,607 14,087 -4 

3.964 4,547 < 121 510 1,072 1,582 + 37 

382 567 8 15,874 32.201 48,075 + 41 

75.714 128.721 + 21 10.416 14.640 24,956 +30 

99 112 -13 18 6B 84 -58 

595 1.034 -8 18,325 18,845 37,170 -3 

271 760 -4 7,812 6.785 14,597 -4 

15 129 + 461 384 33 417 +39 

6.576 11,803 + 38 8,753 10,435 19,188 +22 

182 461 -37 1.841 2.463 4,404 -4 

34 93 -33 4,374 2,474 6,848 + 7 

818 2,135 -3 11,091 5,040 16,131 -32 

3,407 12,848 + 4 9.57B 5.812 15,387 +23 

825 1.110 + 13 15,291 38,295 53,586 +35 

2,457 5,228 + 42 5,310 10,931 16,241 + 17 

1.598 2.870 + 11 65,248 51.877 116.925 +28 

284 653 -7 3.916 1.243 5.162 -16 

Man Woman Total ohanga 

2,245 1,128 3,373 -14% 

2.221 1,271 3,492 +7 

658 542 1,198 +36 

50,983 28.220 77,203 +14 

1,562 2,508 4,070 +18 

150 149 299 + 43 

6.968 2,675 9,643 + 36 

20.834 85,223 86.057 +13 

6.882 

2.770 

263.607 

13.923 

6.682 

454.679 

16.325 

1.387 

491.488 

24.370 

1,340 

558,169 

39.895 

2,727 

1,049,857 

738 157- 895 + 42 

627 1,368 1,995 + 16 

4.534 15,820 20,354 + 17 

310 1,843 2.153 -10 

1,311 558 1,869 + 4 

2,458 4,765 7,223 +22 

554 1,040 1.694 +35 

960 3,389 4.349 + 12 

2,377 2,484 4,861 -4 

2,205 1.472 3,677 + 28 

0 0 0 -100 

2,023 1,482 3,505 + 10 

179 251 430 -21 

836 487 1,326 + 14 

4,008 1,439 5,447 -8 

796 355 1,151 -7 

2,992 6,239 9,231 4-10 
- , 

6,181 11,812 17,993 + 12 

6,758 4.661 11,419 + 10 

2,898 L6BB 4,688 +8 

3,749 4,797 8,546 -2 

736 1,118 1.852 n/a 

153,643 170.201 323.844 + 13% 

Mm Women Total 

1.029 243 1.272 

863 279 1,142 +32 

141 122 263 +15 

3 3 6 0 

533 90 623 +151 

2,931 3.991 6.922 -3 

4,519 434 4,953 +54 

12_0 12+33 

210 302 512 +17 

697 846 1,543 +29 

89 214 303 +10 

90 23 113 +8 

566 700 1,266 +2 

2,395 1.449 3.844 

746 169 915 

0 0 0 

203 108 311 

IB 17 35 18 17 35 

324 108 432 

3.364 80-1 4.168 

1,414 1,939 3,353 

229 266 495 

2,037 SS6 3,023 

1,147 151 1,298 

472 370 842 

1B3 105 258 

24,371 13,867 38,238 

+ 22 

+ 12 V 

+ 15 

Professional degrees 
Chiropractic 

Dentistry 

lew _ 

Medicine 

Optometry 

Osteopathic medicine 

2,830 1.263 

21,059 15,378 

9.977 5.138 

046 426 

Pharmacy___ 

Podiatry, podiatric medicine 

Theological professions 

Veterinary medicine__ 

Other_. 

All Aside _ 
n/o: Data not available 5 v :* - 
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Athletics 

Auburn’s Football Coach to Relinquish 

His Duties as Athletics Director 
j Pat Dye will relinquish his duties 
; as athletics director hut remain us 
j Auburn University's Football 

couch, the university's new presi- 
I dent, William V. Muse, has an¬ 

nounced. 
Mr. Dye had been expected to 

step down from the director's job 
since Iasi fall, when a former player 
charged that he had been paid by 

! football conches and boosters. 
The player, Uric Ramsey, re- 

I leased (ape recordings in which as- 
■'■■“MRltmt coaches and boosters urc 

| heard offering Mr. Ramsey money 

i - 
! President Muse said 

I the separation of the 
t - ■ -■ ■ — 

two jobs was "In the 

best Interest of Auburn 

University and Its_ 

athletic department.11 

or olher improper benefits. Auburn 
and the National Collegiate Ath¬ 
letic Association arc investigating 

Ramsey's charges. 
Mr. Dye hns maintained repeat¬ 

edly that he knew nothing about 
payments to Mr. Ramsey. 

He insisted last month that Mr. 
Ramsey’s charges were totally un¬ 
related to his resignation as athlet¬ 

ics director, a job he has held since 
1981. 

President Muse said the separa¬ 
tion of the two jobs was "in the 
best interest of Auburn University 
and its athletic department." 

He commended Mr. Dye for pul¬ 
ling the athletics program in sound 
financial condition, and said Au¬ 
burn needed an athletics director 
whose attention was not divided. 

"At the same lime, football is 
too important to Auburn and to our 
uhimni and supporters for the head 
football coach to gi ve anything oth¬ 
er than his undivided attention to 
developing the strongest and most 
competitive program wc can devel¬ 
op," said Mr. Muse. 

‘Abysmal’ Graduation Rates 

A faculty committee that recom¬ 
mended last month that the jobs be 
separated offered other reasons for 
Auburn to hire a new director. 

The panel criticized what it 
viewed as the aLhletics depart¬ 
ment’s inattention to the academic 
success of athletes. It found that 
while athletes on many of Au¬ 
burn's teams had graduated at 
rates higher than other students at 
the university, rates for football 
players lagged "very significant¬ 
ly," and rates for basketball play¬ 
ers were "abysmal.” 

"Leadership from the lop in this 
case is sorely lacking, both by ex- 

Oregon Panel Opposes Universities’ Use 
of Public Moruy for Sports Scholarsh ips 

rrv 

A committee appointed by the 
State Board of Higher Education 
has recommended that Oregon's 
public universities not spend insti¬ 
tutional money to pay for athletic 
scholarships. 

The panel proposed instead (hat 
the accumulated sports deficits at 

*>*^.the state's three mjyor universities 
be forgiven, and that future deficits 
be avoided through a combination 
of greater athletic fund raising, 
a ticket surtax, cost cuts, and cor¬ 
porate support. Institutional mon¬ 
ey should be used to make up the 
difference if those measures do 
not wipe out the debts, the panel 
said. 

The Special Task Force on Ath¬ 
letic Ftinding was appointed in No¬ 
vember by Oregon's State Board of 
Higher Education to "find a more 
acceptable way out of the present 
dilemma" created by large sports 
deficits. Oregon’s three mqjor 
sports programs—at Oregon State 
and Portland State Universities 
and the University of Oregon— 
have an accumulated deficit of 
$6.3-million. 

Opposed by Governor 

Last fall, staff members of the 
1 state system proposed that the uni- 

versities, for the first time, use 
general institutional funds to fi¬ 
nance athletic scholarships, and 
that they tie the number of grants- 
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Pat Dye, Auburn's football coach, had been expected 
to step down from the director’s job since last fall. 

ample and actions,” the panel's re¬ 
port said. It called for "clear and 
unequivocal leadership given to 
students and coaches from the ath¬ 
letic director regarding the impor¬ 
tance of getting an education and of 
graduating.” 

Auburn's new director, the re¬ 

port said, should be someone 
"with demonstrated commitment 
lo academic integrity," and a 
"proven record of working within 
the larger university community." 

Mr. Dye’s decision further 
shrinks the ranks of coaches who 
also head athletics departments. 

But m another administratis 
move made last week, Baylor Uni. 
versity said it would pui its footbil] 
coach in charge or the athletic^ 
part men t—but only for a year. 

In the last few years, as big-tin* 
sports programs have grown moi? 
complex and come under greaiir 
scrutiny, college officials have is- 
creasingly agreed that coacht, 
should not also be responsible for 
overseeing athletics departments. 

1-Year Waiver 

A number of colleges have 
rated the jobs, leaving Mr. DycanJ 
Nelson Stokely, the football coach 
and athletics director at the Uni¬ 
versity of Southwestern Louitiaiu, 
as the only two men in the ncmi 
Division I-A who served in both 
jobs at the start of this acadenu 
year, 

Baylor's president, Herbert H 
Reynolds, said (he university^ 
waiving for only one year “ourpol¬ 
icy of keeping the athletic director 
and coaching positions separate." 
The university appointed Gnat 
Teaff to succeed Bill Menefeeii 
athletics director and said it would 
permit Mr. Teaff to coach Baylor's 
football team for one last season. 

—DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

J!.. 

-1' 

in-aid to the graduation rates of 
athletes. 

In November, the board decided 
not to act on the staff's proposal, 
which had drawn the opposition of 
Gov. Barbara Roberts. She said 
only top-priority activities should 
receive state aid given Oregon's 
fiscal crunch (The Chronicle,No¬ 
vember 27, 1991). Instead, the 
board appointed the special panel. 

A 'Good Compromise’ 

The committee called its recom¬ 
mendations a "good compromise” 
in the short term that would give , 
the board “time lo consider longer- 
term solutions to the funding prob- 
lem." 

The panel said its proposals 
would create about $3.4-million in 
increased revenues and savings, 
which still would fall short of the 
projected $6.9-million "deficit for 
the three sports programs through1 
1995. 

The remainder of the deficit^; 
would be eliminated by using in¬ 
stitutional money to pay for wom¬ 
en's sports or non^re venue spqrts, - 
coaches* salaries in those sports, 
or to allow the university to chargd, 
all scholarship athletes the in-statef 
tuition rate. 

The board is expected to consid¬ 
er the panel's proposals at its meet¬ 
ing next week. 

—DOUGLAS LB DERM AN 

College Football to Offer Pay-Per- View Games on Cable 
By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
abc Sports and most of the 

country’s college football pow¬ 
erhouses announced a plan last 
week to show college games on 
pay-per-view television next 
fall. 

Officials of the colleges and 
the network said the one-year 
test arrangement would be a 
boon lo cable-television view¬ 
ers, who will have the opportu¬ 
nity to see more games than 
they do now. But some observ¬ 
ers fear that the deal could be 
the first step toward a decrease 
in the number of college games 
on free television, and members 
of Congress said they would 
watch the developments close¬ 
ly. 

Under its current arrange¬ 
ments with the College Football 
Association and the Big Ten and 
Pacific-10 Conferences, abc 
televises different games in dif¬ 
ferent regions, based on where 
the interest is expected to be 
greatest. For .instance, viewers 
.On the West Coast might see a 
game between Stanford Univer¬ 
sity and the University of Wash¬ 
ington, while at the same lime, 
fans in the Southeast watch the 
University of Georgia play the 

. University of Florida. 

Re venues to Be Shared 

With the pay-per-view plan, 
which will be administered by 
Showtime Entertainment Tele¬ 
vision, abc Will allow viewers in 
one region to see—for a fee of 
under $10—a game that is being 
shown on a cable channel in one 
of the, other regions, abc offi¬ 

cials said they expected fewer 
than 50,000 people to pay to see 
an extra game each week, and 
that the network and the col¬ 
leges would split about 55 per 
cent of the revenues, with 45 per 
cent going to cable systems. 

By last week, the Big Ten and 
the cfa had agreed to partici¬ 
pate in the arrangement. Bill 
Byrne, athletics director at the 
University of Oregon, said the 
Pacific-10 athletics directors 
had endorsed the deal, but that 

“At a time of cost 

containment, we think 

It will supply some 

supplemental Income, 

but not be a huge 

source of revenue.” 

the presidents of the league's 
universities had yet to vote. 

Some sports officials have 
long viewed pay-per-view tv as 
a possible money maker for 
cash-strapped athletics pro¬ 
grams. It has been a success for 
Louisiana State University, 
which has its own statewide 
pay-per-view system. Viewers 
pay nearly $30 a game for foot¬ 
ball and $15 a game for basket¬ 
ball. 

None of the college officials, 
however, said they expected to 
make much money from the 
pay-per-view deal next year. 

The commissioner of the Big 
Ten, James E. Delany, said: 

"We think it’s a worthwhile 
one-year experiment for Big 
Ten fans who would be willing 
to spend somewhere between 
$5 and $ 10 for a game otherwise 
not available to them. At a linw 
of cost containment, we think it 
will supply some supplemental 
income, but not be a huge 
source of revenue." 

Stephen J. Solomon, senior 
vice-president for abc Sports, 
stressed that the pay-per-view 
arrangement would supplement 
those games that are already 
shown on the network each Sat¬ 
urday in the fall. 

Issue Concerns lawmakers 

Some federal lawmakers ha« 
expressed concern about the 
slow drift of sporting events 
from free television to pay ley 
vision. The House Subconum* 
lee on Telecommunications and 

Finance held a hearing on tM 
subject in May 1990. 

Rep. Edward J. Markey, 
Massachusetts Democrat 
chairs the House panel, sa» J® 
week that he did not foresee^y 
problems with the abc P 
since, as currently constru jt 
it would increase the number a 

games available to fans. 
But echoing the concer?,he 

those who fear that this could 

the first step away fr™ * 
television for the coiieg > 
Markey said b «*-g5 
"As abc's experiment unm, 
during the 1992 c0^ege t|ja( 
season, 1 intend to en ^ 
the quality and dj. 
sports broadcasting , 
minish for the nation s \»ns. 

i-■ 1 

The International Research & 

^changes Board lias a new 
atcotire director. 

, Daniel C. Matuszewski has been 
• aadto succeed Allen Knssof. who 

bsietired- 
i,h is an independent non-profit 

90zz\m that encourages 
Kbobfty cooperation in the 
himanities and social sciences 
ttacen U.S. researchers and their 
counterparts in East Europe and the 
aviations (hat had made up the 
fonner Soviet Union. 

A historian, Mr. Matuszewski 
teen executive director of the 

Moscow-based International 
foundation since 1989. during which 
ijM he also served the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York as a senior 
iptnljsl. The International 
Foundation is a multinational 
organization that has designed and 
mpieraented cooperative 
approaches to problems such ns 
security, governmental transitions, 
idtural preservation, and 
kvdopment. 

Frm 1969 to 1989. Mr. 

Miszewski directed the Soviet and 
Abu programs at irex. 

Mr. Kassof, who has been with 
^organization since its inception in 
iliS, plans to work on a new 
pqttl based at irex and supported 
tyfteCamegie Corporation of 

to examine problems of 
“honaEty in central Europe. 

■ 

Hu American Association for 
■b Advancement of Science is 
publishing a newsletter about 

and public U.S. efforts to 
Wpwientists in (he former 
bvlet Union. 

The first Issue of the newsletter, 
Scientist to Scientist, 

Wyd last month and focused on 
asyilks of scientific and 
"Wttriog societies as well as the 

of individual scientists and 
^companies. The publication is 

by the association’s 
“j*8Qrate for International 
f™8ra"W;C202) 326-6650. 

Tlie Alexander von 
J^holdt Foundation has 

* North American 

in Washington,il8 only 
outside Germany. 

f foundation, based in Bonn 

Dihi81?!8 to "hiBh,y qualified 
^ of foreign nationality" to 

research in Germany. Sii 

SrClhan2’800u s« «hok 
JJ* °r academic disciplim 
yj^ved grants and 

nlpsfrom the foundation, 
goners of the Humboldt 

Award for Senior 
Scientists include 13 

ifi T1 ^Winners. 

CfeMtU 10 U8 direC,°r* Jan 
pJJrpose of lhe 

?®ce is to foster do 
C^onond cooperation, 

American alumni of the 
■ .develop new projects, i 
^contact with the U.S. 
^community. 

Conned 
Suite 903, 

^20036; (202) 296-299 
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International 

For Czechoslovakia’s Academics, a Vexing Question: 

Who Told the Secret Police What About Whom? 

A law school challenges new legislation aimed al rooting out Communisms informers 

Jifi Kroupa, daan of Masaryk University's law school: “We baliave 
the screening law violates International laws protecting human rights," 

By BURTON BOLLAG 
BRNO. CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Academics across Czechoslovakia are 
nervously awaiting the outcome of a con¬ 
troversial case in which a law school is 
refusing to abide by tegislation aimed at 
rooting out those who spied on their col¬ 
leagues for the former Communist secret 
police. 

The case, which involves Masaryk Uni¬ 
versity's law school and its dean, puts a 
spotlight on the issue of individual respon¬ 
sibility under totalitarianism. It is also seen 
here as a lest of the new law. 

The legislation, known as the "lustra¬ 
tion" or screening law, bars former Com¬ 
munist Party officials and police informers 
from managerial posts in the stute and pub¬ 
lic sector for the next five years. At the 
universities, the ban covers rectors, vice¬ 
rectors, deans, vice-dcans, and elected 
members of academic senates—which, 
since the return of democracy here, wield 
considerable governing power on the cam¬ 
puses. An administrator dismissed under 
the screening law can continue working al 
n intiversity, but only in a non-manngeriaJ 
position, such as teaching. 

Except for unified Germany, no other 
former Communist state in Eastern Eu¬ 
rope has gone to the lengths that Czecho¬ 
slovakia has in trying to remove front posi¬ 
tions of power or authority those who con¬ 
tributed to the political persecutions of the 
Communist era. 

Exaggerated Reports 

However, the law 1ms many critics. 
They charge (hut (he legislation is unfair 
because, while it punishes those who were 
pressured into informing on their col¬ 
leagues, it does not punish former police or 

Communist Parly officials who have left 
the public sector for jobs in private busi- 
ness. 

Moreover, critics say, all of the informa¬ 
tion used in the screenings comes from 
files written and compiled by the secret 
police itself. Since zealous officers ap¬ 
pear—on I he basis of files already made 
public—to have sometimes written exag¬ 
gerated reports on their dealings with indi¬ 

viduals they sought to recruit, the luw 
may, in a Knfkaesque way, lead to the per¬ 
secution of some people who had the cour¬ 
age to resist the pressure and intimidation. 

Czechoslovak President Vaclav Havel 
reluctantly signed the bill into law last fall. 
However, lie immediately asked for 
amendments requiring proof that an indi¬ 
vidual's actions caused harm to others be- 
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Brazil’s Universities Come to the Aid of Deteriorating Public Schools 

By DAN1ELA HART 
SAO PAULO 

Brazil’s public universities, which crit¬ 
ics say have remained aloof as the coun¬ 
try's elementary and secondary school 
system has steadily deteriorated, are final¬ 
ly responding to the urgent need to im¬ 
prove public education. 

“Many academics are realizing that we 
cannot have a quality university system 
based on such poor schools," says Luiz 
Menezes. coordinator of a center al the 
University of Sao Paulo that has been 
studying the problems of the schools. 
"Universities have a key role to play in 
improving education." 

The current stale of elementary and sec¬ 
ondary schools, says Mr. Menezes, is a 
disaster for the country." 

Statistics underscore the point. Out of a 
total population of about 140 million peo¬ 
ple over the age of 15, some 40 million are 
illiterate. Only 47 per cent of children who 
enter the first grade complete the manda¬ 
tory eight grades of schooling, only 28 per 
cent finish secondary school, and only 12 
per cenl go on to higher education—usual- 

tip *>#9 

si 

Lovll cii'tfHitt* 

llenezM of the University of Sfio Paulo: 
v academics are realizing that we 
»t have a quality university system 
I on such poor schools." 

ly those who attended quality private 
schools. 

Only 2 per cent of children get through 
elementary school without repeating a 
grade. In public schools, which enroll 86 
percent ofall schoolchildren, it is common 
for students to repeat two or three limes in 
the first four grades, after which families 
often allow their children to give up school 
altogether. 

No Systematic Evaluations 

Brazil has no systematic evaluations of 
schools or of teachers, but most educators 
agree that, particularly in the public 
schools, the standards are vory low. 

"The ftindamenta] problem in education 
is the qualification of teachers, and in this 
universities have an important role lo 
play," says Brazil's Minister or Educa¬ 
tion, Jos6 Goldemberg. 

Al one time most elementary and sec¬ 
ondary schoolteachers were trained at the 
public universities. But a haphazard ex¬ 
pansion of higher education In the !96G’s 
saw the formation of many unregulated pri- 

Continued on Following Page 
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Public Uiliversilies Come to the Aid ol Brazil s Deteriorating Schools 
C'onlimii'tf /‘nun Pnecdinn l*rif{i‘ 
vmc universities, which ended up 
Inking over the training ol many 
schoolteachers. Most of the insti¬ 
tutions were rounded as profit- 
seeking ventures and are criticized 
for their low standards, pour quali¬ 
ty of instruction, and a Lack of com¬ 
mitment to improving education. 

“As a result," says Mr. Me- 
nezes, schoolteachers here “arc 
usually very ill-prepared.“ 

The Minster of fiducatinn has 
been prodding the public universi¬ 
ties to lake a more active role in 
improving Brazil's schools. Mr. 
Goldcmbcrg is a former rector of 
the University ol' Ssio Paulo, as 

well as a past president or the Bra¬ 
zilian Society fbrthe Advance menl 
of Science. His appointment last 
year marked (lie first lime in dec¬ 
ades that the education minister, 
who generally had been a political 
appointee, had come from the 
ranks of academe. Mr. Goldem- 
herg is widely seen as someone 
who understands education and is 
firmly committed to improving it. 

Under his direction, the educa¬ 
tion ministry is now increasing the 
amount its National Foundation 
for Higher Education spends on 
university programs to retrain 
teachers, from uhout S6-million to 
$45-million out of 11 total budget of 

South Africa to Reopen Investigation 
of Academic s 1989Assassination 

K By LINDA VERGNANI 
t Al'li TOWN 

The investigation into the assas¬ 
sination three years ago of a South 
African university professor and 
political activist has been reopened 
by a provincial attorney general. 

David Webster, who was a social 
anthropologist at the University of 
Witwntcrsrand, was gunned down 
outside his Johannesburg house on 
May 1, 1989. At the time of his 
death there was wide speculation 
that he had been the victim of a 
state-connected hit squad. Just a 
few days before he was slain. Mr. 
Webster, a well-known anti-apart¬ 
heid activist, had completed a re- 

- port on assassinations by South Af¬ 
rican counter-terrorism agents, 
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which he was to linvc presented to 
the United Nations. 

Mr. Webster's academic col¬ 
leagues posted a $50,000 reward 
for information leading to the ar¬ 
rest and conviction or his killers, 
but no concrete evidence was ever 
brought forward. 

However, recently published in¬ 
formation about government secu¬ 
rity force hit squads has led to new 
allegations that Mr. Webster was 
killed by agents of the Civil Coop¬ 
eration Bureau, or ccb. which is 
linked to the military intelligence 
community here. 

After a law-enforcement task 
force that was formed to review the 
case failed to uncover any relevant 
facts or identify those responsible 
for the murder, the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral for the Witwalersrand district 
said he was recommending that the 
Minister of Justice appoint a Su¬ 
preme Court judge to hold an in¬ 
quest into Mr. Webster's death. 

Last week South Africa’s Sun¬ 
day Times newspaper carried a 
front-page story saying new evi¬ 
dence or the ccb's involvement 
in the assassination had come to 
light, 

‘Intelligence Links’ 

The report said that shortly after 
Mr. Webster was killed, two 
“white academics with military in¬ 
telligence links'* visited the Kosi 
Bay area of northern Natal prov¬ 
ince, where Mr. Webster had been 
studying the culture of the 
Thembc-Tonga people. 

The article said: “The academ¬ 
ics—one of them from Potchef- 
stroom University—claimed they 
were members of a research team 
and questioned field workers ex¬ 
tensively about Dr. Webster’s ac¬ 
tivities in the region, which borders 
Mozambique." The men were later 
questioned by the investigating of¬ 
ficer in Lhc Webster murder. 

The article did not name the two 
academics. But it said a senior po¬ 
lice source had told the Sunday 
Times that evidence about the aca¬ 
demics and the questions they 
asked might be presented to the ju¬ 
dicial inquest. However, the article 
said detectives could not find any 
evidence that the men had been di¬ 
rectly involved in Mr. Webster’s 
murder. 

A new dormitory, named in hon¬ 
or of Mr. Webster, opened this' 
month at Ihe'Universlly of the Wit- 
wntersrand. • ■ 

1100-million. “With these pro¬ 
grams we will also be able to have 
sonic control over quality in the 
private universities." he says. 

Mr. Goldemberg, who also 
serves us interim Secretary of State 
for Environment, says he intends 
to raise the amount spent on each 
public-school student to $600 from 
$300 a year, and to encourage local 
governments to raise teachers' sal¬ 
aries. Teachers now earn an aver¬ 
age salary of under $200 a month, 
and, in some regions, less than 

$100. 
According to Mr. Menczes. the 

low salaries, which have been fur¬ 
ther eroded by inflation, have con¬ 
tributed to the degradntion of 
teaching, once a sought-after nnd 
respectable career in Brazil. 

Mr. Menezes criticizes the hick 
of vision of Brazil's political and 
business leaders for not investing 
in education at all levels. But that 
loo, he says, is starting to change. 
Industrialists, politicians, and even 
rank-and-file workers are becom¬ 
ing aware, if belatedly, that while 
Brazil in the past could compete in 
world markets almost exclusively 
on the basis of cheap labor and 
plentiful raw materials, that is no 
longer the case. Today, "know 
how" and a well-trained labor 
force ure essential. 

Pressure From the Recession 

Middle-class parents, who for a 
long time managed to ignore the 
problems of public education by 
sending their children to private 
schools, are being forced by the 
country's economic crisis—deep 
recession nnd high inflation—to 
enroll their children in public 
schools, thus creating more pres¬ 
sure for the system to raise its stan¬ 
dards. 

“To achieve modernization we 
have to invest in education," says 
Mr. Goldemberg. He explains that 
until the I960's, education in Brazil 
was accessible only to an elite. 
Then the government adopted a de¬ 
liberate policy of sacrificing quality 
to increase access to schools for 
the whole population. “Now that 
95 per cent of the population has 
access to schools, we can tackle 
the question of quality," the minis¬ 
ter says. 

Fernando Morais, the Secretary 
of Education for the Stale of Sao 
Paulo, which is Brazil's main in¬ 
dustrial center, is introducing sala¬ 
ry bonuses for teachers who attend 
supplemental or advanced courses 
offered at the University of Sao 
Paulo and the University of the 
State of Sfio Paulo. 

that the slate's Education Depart¬ 
ment will employ sis a teaching aid 
in classrooms. 

“No matter what political 
changes arc made, we will not 

the use of lelcvisimi and video 
a joint program with the if, 

Amencun Development Hank i 
invest 52-million over two 

,rai" sctcncc teachers am! produ,t 

“No matter what political 

changes are made, we 

will not solve the_ 

country’s problems 

unless we tackle_ 

education." 

solve the country’s problems un¬ 
less we tackle education," Mr. 
Morais says. 

Besides programs in conjunction 
with the Department of Education, 
state universities in Sao Paulo are 
developing projects of their own to 
improve elementary and secondary 
schools. 

Projects being developed by the 
University of Suo Paulo include un 
extension school, whose aim is to 
provide distance learning through 

course material for leadline i 
subject. ■ 

The education school at the Uru- 
vcrsily of Suo Paulo introduced 4 
program last year that allows^. 
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■jdioslovak Law to Root Out Police Reformers Faces Campus Challenge 
,.jjFroniPMeAJ9 ' ~ .'.. * "* 

l.y sanctions could be tm- 
ne parliament has not ye 

Ubt President’s request, 
school at Masaryk Um- 

-u nhichis in the Moravian 
JBino, 135 miles southeast of 

lk1 - . ■_iSi..ilAn m InP lie schoolteachers to enroll assf< ^Jelirst institution in the 
* Xj-wcylengethelaw. 

*>ome to Lt school's 27-member 

cial students in any of itscour^ 
Aca- 

_j_. senate voted last Novem- 

An Array of Proposals 

On taking office last year, Mr. 
Morais invited 100 specialists, 
many from universities, to analyze 
the problems in public education 
and propose solutions. Among the 
proposals now being put into prac¬ 
tice are increased autonomy for 
schools, wbjch have been subject¬ 
ed to a complex centralized bu¬ 
reaucracy; supplementary training 
for teachers; and routine evalua¬ 
tions of Schools and Instructors, 
Mr. Morais also hopes to improve 
the quality of teacher-education 
courses at private universities by 
offering the institutions free use of 
a special cable-television channel 

Australia Grants Residency 

to 20,000 Chinese Students 
By GEOFFREY MASLEN 

MELUOURNE 
The Australian government 

has agreed to give permanent 
residency status to 20,000 Chi¬ 
nese students who were in the 
country ut the lime of the Tian¬ 
anmen Square massacre in Bei¬ 
jing. 

The controversial decision 
was attacked by conservative 
opposition parties as undermin¬ 
ing Australia's immigration pro¬ 
gram. 

Prime Minister Paul Keating 
revealed the government's deci¬ 
sion in a letter to a Chincse-lan- 
gunge newspaper in Melbourne. 
He said that Chinese students 
who were in Australia on June 
20, 1989, when the Chinese 
army routed demonstrators 
from Tiananmen Square, would 
not be forced to return to China 
unless they had broken Austra¬ 
lian laws. 

Humanitarian Visas 

In the immediate aftermath of 
the massacre, the 20,000 Chi¬ 
nese students in Australia were 
given four-year humanitarian 
visas (hat took effect in June 
1990, when their students visas 
were to expire. 

The Prime Minister at that 
time. Bob Hawke, pre-empted 
Cabinet discussion on the issue 
by declaring on a television pro¬ 
gram that the students would be 
able to remain. 

Later, the government an¬ 
nounced severe restrictions on 
issuance of new visas to stu¬ 
dents in China after it found that 
thousands of Chinese were re¬ 
maining in Australia illegally. 
Many of the students who came 
from China did. not return to 
their homeland when (heir visas 
expired. 

The opposition parties said 

that have vacancies 
teachers enrolled in such courih 
last year, and university officialuTidays after the law took 
well ns school administrators cm- submit the name of 
sidered the program to be very K -,a t0 the interior ministry for 
cessful. Professors, worried a fa ^ The issue was highly 
that "special students" wolU! genial, and the vote carried 

difficulty keeping up u\] .a 2 slim margin, 
their classes, found it enrichingh> ftjan.Jifi Kroupa, has been 
have the practical problemsofit* ^ if the school’s faculty 
public schools brought into Him e year that he was 
classrooms. j Mouiof the Communist Party 

The education schoolalwisirt ./^supported the 1968 at- 
ating a computer-linked data tat ^form Communism here 
with information on new develop, liJ15lhe “Prague Spring “ 
menls and ideas in education it ^ jftcr [he Communists 
use by the public schools. ; from poWer in late 

Says Miriam Krasilchik, tfcL p Hr Kroupa was elected 
school’s director: ”Universities 0f |aw school. In 
have to be inventive and think up, M he was votet| dean 
non-orthodox ways of helping lo ^ evcr having been a po- 
improve the school system.” i liraiK| and says that he and 

itbooTs faculty members arc 
refusing on principle to 
with a bad law 

k believe the screening law ttt international laws protect- 
kmn lights," explains the 

the government was sacrificing 
consistency in its decisions on 
immigration for the sake of poli¬ 
ties. At the same time that it was 
offering the students permaKrt 
residency regardless of the mer¬ 
it of their individual cases, ii 
was resisting pressure to ac¬ 
commodate hundreds of Cam¬ 
bodian boat people on similar 
humanitarian grounds, the Of 
position pnrlies charged. 

Total of 34,000 People 

The decision to give blanket 
residency status to the students 
will udd about 34,000 peopled 
the immigration program w 
1992, as 14,000 Chinese depen¬ 
dents are expected to join that 

relatives this year. 
Under its normal reunionp* 

Leninist" version of legal con¬ 
cepts. 

But Mr. Jelfnck, who was him¬ 
self thrown out of a teaching job at 
.the institution by the Communist 
authorities in 1970, says the skriftiu 
docs not indicate a crime. Under 
Communism, says Mr. JcKnek, it 
was not l ure for professors to slant 
their notes in such a way simply to 
be allowed lo continue teaching. 

Against the wishes of Mr. 
Kroupa and the law school’s Aca¬ 
demic Senate, Mr. Jelfnck submit¬ 
ted the dean’s name for screening. 
He says he did so on the basis of 
Mr. Kroupa's membership on a 
university-wide council—and be¬ 
cause he did not want to disobey a 
law enacted by the democratically 
elected parliament. 

Job Hangs in the Balance 

A "finding’’ in Mr. Kroupa's 
case is expected to be announced 
shortly. His job hangs in the bal¬ 
ance: If the screening panel con¬ 
cludes that he indeed was a police 
informer, the luw says he must step 
down as dean. 

But Mr. Jelfnck says he would 
not force the dean out merely on 
the basis of a finding by the Interior 
Ministry. The screening certificate 
issued by the ministry gives no de¬ 
tails other than (hat a person was or 
was not nn informer. “Unless 1 

BUI lOt BOLUtU KOH TUI f IIMINK I L 

Milan Jalfnak, rector of Masaryk U.: Under Communism it was not rare 
for professors to slant their notes so they’d be allowed to teach. 

fc toy had obtained some form 

jdwqpmtton from you, they could Indirectly 

N^aliyou Into providing more services." 

pTft're respecting inlcrna- 
yb. which lakes precedence 
F*®®! law in this mutter." 

l*“«itisan extremely sensi- 
K in Czechoslovakia, where 
■Spossible to decline invi¬ 
to "discussions” with the 
^ security police. The 

informing on others 
^ to placate the police 

harmless informa- 
^ a thin one. 
tfoiber law schools in 

- ^ ^ have been reluc- 
icy. the Australian governmHj Mr. Kroupa, yet 
allows immediate family iwof ijlymcomfortable with his 
bers to join refugees an jaWi ..j can 

grants who win P61"111.1®®. advice as a lawyer," 
stay. The total Actively %in Urftis, dean of the 
gates the cut the go Charles University in 
planned to make in the , /There is a law, and we 
of immigrants it was to 3 W’ 
this year, a reduction 
by the effects of a P™ °PPosition 
cession on the Austra IM campus of Masaryk, peo- 

omy. cvdDey- ;i Rubied by the ap- 
A spokesman for ^ . Aspect for the law. But 

based group called SUid Jjropposition to the 
a Democratic ChinweKF^ an off-campus 

said his organization had ^ ^Confederation of Politi- 
the Australian 8ove[™fwoU|d, Sjj- Made up of people 
introduce legtslauon t ^ j ken imprisoned by the 
prevent Chinese narionBls^ ^aathorities, the group 

being repatriated aft . , the university’s rec- 
sas expired in 199 f totes to remove Mr. 

The organization ^rector, Milan Jelfnek, 

several groups of . ^^eir requests, 
dents that had lob j,, j of his unsuitability, 

£251 write•? Mr- Kroupa^ 

gued that the po1'^5”^ 

in China was .un(f^ced pfis? 
rpfumina students f /i 

have evidence that lie actually hurt 
olhers, I won’t do it," snys the rec¬ 
tor. 

The screening law does not have 
provisions for government en¬ 
forcement—universities are ex¬ 
pected to comply voluntarily. Mr. 
Jclfnek's handling of Mr. Kroupa’s 
case could spark a sustained con¬ 
troversy on uimpuscs here. 

Vladimir Roskovcc, an Educa¬ 
tion Ministry official, estimates 
that, as in other “politically sensi¬ 

tive" professions, 10 per cent of 
university instructors nation¬ 
wide—or about 2,000 of them— 
were blackmailed, bribed, or per¬ 
suaded to spy on their colleagues. 

A small number of academics— 
the most obvious and vicious col¬ 
laborators with the Communist re¬ 
gimes—have been forced out of 
their universities hy the new demo¬ 
cratically elected campus adminis¬ 
trations and by pressure from stu¬ 
dents. According to Mr. Rosko¬ 
vcc, many other past collaborators 
have quietly left the universities to 
avoid the consequences of the 

screening. 
Since only administrators nnd 

not faculty members are being sub¬ 
jected to the screening, most of the 
police informers are still at their 
jobs, Mr. Roskovec says. He says 
he expects few university adminis¬ 
trators to lose their jobs as a result 

returning 
cution. 

naaie for a professor's 
notes, which are 
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1 »ne notes are said 
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JIFi Kabele of Charles University: His case demonstrated 
how quickly a life and career could be damaged. 

of the law, and knows of no case in 
which someone has been dismissed 
as a result of a screening. Universi¬ 
ties are not required to make public 
or inform the government of such 
dismissals. 

Conformity under Communism 
was guaranteed by the threat of dis¬ 
missal from teaching jobs of any¬ 
one not showing outward support 
for the regime. 

Many hundreds of university 
teachers did lose their jobs after the 
Communists look power in 1948 
and again during the so-culled 
"normalization" period after Sovi¬ 
et tanks crushed the “Prague 
Spring" in 1968. While some man¬ 
aged to find jobs in “less sensitive" 
positions—with no contact with 
young and impressionnble stu¬ 
dents—in the science academies, 
many olhers were forced lo work 
as janitors and window washers. 

Shortly after Vaclav Havel and 
other dissidents founded the Char¬ 
ter 77 human-rights organization in 
1977, academics were forced to 
take part in nnother humiliating 
demonstration of their loyally. 
Without being shown the actual 
charier in which the human-rights 
movement’s goals were explained, 
faculty members were asked to 
sign a party-sponsored condemna¬ 

tion of it. 

‘Signing or Leaving* 

At Charles University in Prague, 
the country’s leading higher-edu¬ 
cation institution, only three of the 
approximately 500 faculty mem¬ 
bers had the courage to reftise. “It 
was a choice between signing or 
leaving,” says MlloS Juzl, a profes¬ 
sor or aesthetics. "I signed it. 

too." 
"I fell terrible." he adds. “It 

was as if 1 had been raped. After 
the fall of Communism. Mr. Juzl 
was chosen to head a commission 
set up to reinstate, professors 
whom the Communists had fired 
for political reasons. 

In the climate of intimidation and 
repression that prevailed under 

Communist rule, academics were 
as susceptible as anyone else to po¬ 
lice pressure. 

In January, when a screening 
panel found that Jifi Kubclc, the 
head of the sociology department 
in the School of Social Sciences ut 
Charles University, hud been a po¬ 
lice informer, many of his col¬ 
leagues assumed that he hud sur¬ 
rendered lo the pressure. His case 
demonstrated how quickly a life 
and career could he damaged. 

Mr. Kabele hud never been a po¬ 
lice informer, us he subsequently 
was able to prove. In the interim, 
however, his friends began to shun 
him. Unfounded rumors about his 
supposed history of mental prob¬ 
lems begun to circulate. 

Mr. Kuhulc’s name had been 
found in a central register of (he 
former security police that listed 
140,000 civilian “contacts." 

The police did not bother people 
who did nothing to oppose Com¬ 
munist rule, but kept close tabs on 
those who represented a real or po¬ 
tential threat. First came dissidents 
and their friends and acquaint¬ 
ances, then those allowed to travel 
abroad—to scientific conferences, 
for instance. The names of such in¬ 
dividuals often show up in the Inte¬ 
rior Ministry's register of secret- 
police contacts. Critics of the 
screening law point lo this fact as a 
prime example of the legislation's 
deficiencies. 

Although the police destroyed 
many of their files after the fall of 
Communism, Mr. Kabelc’s file 
was inlncl. Some or his acquaint¬ 
ances—former dissidents who now 
help run the Interior Ministry— 
helped unearth the file, nnd found 
in it proof of his innocence, includ¬ 
ing the annotation that the sociolo¬ 
gist had been “uncooperative." 

Approached by the Police 

Partly as a result of Mr. Knbeie's 
case, the Interior Ministry recently 
modified the screening procedures 
lo try to avoid accusing people 
without adequate justification. 

Mr. Kabele had been ap¬ 
proached by the police in 1983, 
when he was head of nn official so¬ 
cial-science research group that 
sometimes employed dissidents for 
special projects. The sociologist 
says the typical approach of the se¬ 
cret police was to try to convince a 
person that they knew everything 
about him. The police would then 
try to pressure him lo do some 
small, seemingly innocuous favor 
for them, such as reporting back on 
what was discussed at an ordinary 
meeting at work. 

“Once they had obtained some 
form of cooperation from you, they 
could indirectly blackmail you into 
providing more services," says 
Mr. Kabele. “Otherwise they 
would threaten to let others know 
about the work you had already 
done for them." 

The sociologist says he was 
friendly with a number of dissi¬ 
dents, and they briefed him on 
what lo expect in advance of the 
meeting he had been summoned to 
by the secret police. 

“Maybe if L had been less pre¬ 
pared, they would have been more 
successful with me,” says Mr. Ka¬ 
bele. “Many others were not pre¬ 
pared. They were scared and didn’t 
know how lo behave. They didn't 
know they could refuse to give in¬ 
formation." * 
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TuE National Academy of Sciences usually elects 60 

newmemberseach year, but the list published in The 

flmiiie last week contained the npines of only 59. 

Why ’Reportedly because Carl Sagan, professor of 

agronomy and space sciences at Cornell University and 

1’populartelevision personality, failed to get the two-thirds 

rtie required for membership. 
iDihe mid- 1980’s, Samuel P. Huntington, professor of 

wvernmentat Harvard University and then-president of 

iheAmerican Political Science Association, was the 

urgeiofa two-year campaign by Serge Lang, professor of 

mathematics at Yale University, who was successful in 

Leeping Mr. Huntington out of the academy. 

■ 

CurtisE. Bryan's status as president of Denmark 

Technical College remained unclear last week. Last 

month, four of the seven members of the college’s 

governing board held a meeting and voted unanimously to 

firehim.The other three—including the chairman—said 

fat a five-member quorum was not present for the vote, 

hence the vote was invalid. (Two positions on Ihe nine- 

memberboardarevacant.) 

^special meeting of the board was scheduled for lust 

week,but did not take place. Speculation was that the 

three members of the board who did not vote to fire Mr. 

Bryan realized they were outnumbered and were 

regrouping for further action. The regular meelingof the 

board is set for May 18, but a spokeswoman for the college 

sklifirexpected a meeting, and a vote, of the board 
before then. 

In the mean time, Douglas W. Brister, vice-president 

foradministration at Greenville Technical College, is 

^wngas acting president. 

Mr. Bryan, who is ill, says he looks forward to 
reluming (o the job. 

Anti-Serbian remarks allegedly made by W. Glenn 
^PWli former director of the Hoover Instil at ion on 
w,Revolution, and Peace at Stanford University 
Name Dropping, April 29), have touched off a leiter- 

campaign by Serbians in California seeking his 
ysjerfrom his position as a special counselor at the 
*^tion. Mr. Campbell maintains an office and 

Wly earns $144,000 a year in the job. 

■ 

i ^Educationa, Excellence Network, established in 
nington in 1982 by Chester E. Finn, Jr., professor of 

20nind public P°licy at Vanderbilt University, 
Ravitch, now U. S. Assistant Secretary of 

Jon. is changing its sponsorship. Joe B. Wyatt, 
Vanderbilt, announced jointly with Leslie 

President of the Hudson Institute, that the 

i*jrzationwou,d t£dce over- Mr. wyfllt sa'd:" 
w..tobave helped launch the Network as a 

'Alnui ■ Pr°^eft and are pleased the Hudson Institute 
am it as [t enters a new era servjce>'» 

W°r^’an *nformati°n exchange and 
^as * members. In the fall it will move 

bttdoiuiron? ^ashington to the Hudson Institute’s 
i ^^rs in Indianapolis. 

■ 

who retired after 40 years as professor 

k*fbrh,SC1CnCe al the University of Utah, has these 
^ativ neWfree time: “Ell volunteer two days a 

state headquarters to revive a two- 

S^tlesUr!!!Ulab* twodftys al Utah Issues to fight 
9 Sli flv fi 1?6 p00r’and one day a week for downhill 

S™ng’ and learning how to play the guitar.’1 

Karen A Wells tr 
Sinclair Community f, 

College !■ 

Thomas J. Hayes 
Xavier University (OhioJ v:'-■ 

^ i’ - 
Alvin Major. II 

It lack College Satellite 
Network 

John Russell 
1 University of Dallas 

Dana J. Johnson 
Wake Forest 

University 

Steven R. Wallace 
Inver Hills 
Community College 

Stuart D. Chase 
Colby-Sawyer 

College 

New college and university chief executives: Inver Hills Community College. Steven R. 
Wallace; United States International University. Garry D. Hays; University of North 

Dakota, Kendall L. Baker. 

Other new chief executive: Joyce Foundation, Deborah Leff. 

Appointments, 
Resignations_ 

Nancy Mien, assistant director or public 
services in the libraries « <Horado 
State U., to dean of Penrose Library at 
U. of Denver. -u,. w 

Warren B. Armstrong, P«!l(l«n,h^S; 
la State U., has announced his retire 

S^vicc-P^'S' and pro- 
"t NoMhirn lllinoi. U.. lo rra.- 

dent of U. or North Dakota, effective 

Jin i’ Barrows, III, former assistant 
Bl^rofessorofconimunicalions at Dei 

Mar College, to director or public re¬ 
formation at Prairie Vie* A*M U. 

John Bear, chairman of chemistry at u. 
of Houston, to dean of the college of 
natural sciences and mathematics. 

EmH R Bflikaon, former director of indi- 
park Zoolog 

Society (Chicago). 10 associate direc 

tor of development for annual giving at 
Columbia College Chicago. 

Roy E. Bode, former editor or The Dallas 
Times Herald, to vice-president for 
public affaire al U. or Texas South¬ 
western Medical Center nt Dallas. 

M. Btaphen Brown, dean of student serv¬ 
ices at Allen County Community Col¬ 
lege (Kan.), to dean of student affairs 
at Jamestown Community College. 

Douglas a. Buck, former director of hu¬ 
man resources at Sinclair Community 
College, to director of human re¬ 
sources at Nova U. 

Stuart D. Ctiaaa, director of development 
and alumni relations at Governor 
Dummcr Academy (By field. Mass.), to 
vice-president for development at 
Colby-Sawyer College. 

Philip Coleman, professor of microbiolo¬ 
gy at Virginia Commonwealth U., to 
associate vice-president for academic 
affairs of the university s Health Sci- 

lr^ngCR.^pstoht, professor or c hemistry 
alBrandeis U., also to dean of arts and 

1 sciences. 

Rlehanl I. Ferrtn, president of Maryville 
College (Term.), has announced his 
resignation, effective June 30. 

Robart R. Fink, dean of the college of 
music at U. of Colorado at Boulder, 
hire announced h is rosig nnlion ns dean, 
effective In September 1993. He will 
remain on Ihe faculty as professor of 
music. 

Stater M. Jean Flaherty, associate profes¬ 
sor of nursing al Catholic U. of Ameri¬ 
ca. also to dean of the school of nurs¬ 
ing. 

Maty Joseph Frame, former director of 
Ihe Center for Management Develop¬ 
ment at Appalachian State U., to dean 
of the Leadership institute at Colum¬ 
bia College (S.C.). 

William E. GaNey, vice-president for fi¬ 
nance and development at Pacific U.. 
to vice-president for business and fi¬ 
nance at Agnes Scott College. 

Stephen J. Gelt ret, assistant vice-presi¬ 
dent Tor finance at St. Thomas U. 
(Fin.), to associate vice-president for 
finance at Barry U. 

Continued on Following Page 
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Jack Glynn, aviislMnt di lector uf financial 

aid hi Cardinal Strilcti College. 10 as¬ 
sociate director. 

David W. Hartman, former nssistuni pro¬ 
vost for public service al Virginia 
Commonwealth U., to associate dean 
uf Ihe school of community service at 
U. of North Texas. 

Thornes J. Hayes, professor ormarketing 
at Xavier U. (Ohio), also to director of 
institutional advancement. 

Qairy D. Hays, former chancellor of Min¬ 
nesota Stale U. System, to president 
of United Stales International U. 

Patrick A. Heelen, deun of fine arts und 
humanities al Slate U. of New York at 
Stony Rrook, to executive vice-presi¬ 
dent at Georgetown U. 

Deborah L, Howard, director uf facilities 
planning ut Old Dominion IT., to direc¬ 
tor of facilities resources al Pennsylva¬ 
nia Stale U. 

Daniel A. Jeksen, president of the Or¬ 
chard Ridge campus of Oakland Com¬ 
munity College, to vicc-chanccllor for 
planning and development of I he com¬ 
munity-college district. 

Dane J. Johnson, professor of finance al 
Virginia Polytechnic Instil me and 
State U., Id dean of the school of busi¬ 
ness and accountancy »t Wake Forest 
U.. effective July I. 

Elisa B. Jargons, professor of linglish at 
Western Michigan U.. also to asso¬ 
ciate denu for curriculum and instruc¬ 
tion in the College or Arts and Sci¬ 
ences. 

Laurence M. Katz, dean of the school of 
law at U. of Baltimore, hits announced 
his resignation ns deun, effective no 
later than spring 1993. He will remain 
on lhe Ihculiy as professor of law. 

Leonard R. Undenmeyer, associate pro¬ 
fessor of computer-information sys¬ 
tems at Anne Arundel Community 
College, fo head oflhc division of engi¬ 
neering and computer technologies. 

Margaret B. Manning, personnel director 
ut Johns Hopkins U.. lo director of hu¬ 
man resources and labor relations at 
Blooms burg U. 

L William MIIbb, former senior vice- 
president of Coll Interne live (Fairfield, 
Conn.), lo vice-president for adminis¬ 
tration at Fairfield U. 

.ponald A. Morris, president of Olivet 
College, has resigned. 

JanlsJ. Nichols, director of public affairs 
and associate professor of develop¬ 
ment at Southern Oregon State Col¬ 
lege, to direclor of communications at 
Portland Stale L). 

Arnold Packer, former U.S. Assistant 
Secretary of Labor, to senior fellow in 
the Institute for Policy Studies at 
Johns Hopkins U. 

Malady C. Pierce, associate in profes¬ 
sional education at New York State 
Education Department, lo direclor of 
student lire at U. of the Virgin Islands. 

David Placay, assistant director or ad¬ 
missions and enrollment conversion nl 
Eastern Mlchignn IT., to admissions 
director at Washtenaw Community 
College. 

Ronald H. Provost, former vice-president 
for academic affairs at St. Michael's 
College, to president of the Boston 
campus und professor and dean of the 
international department or Showa 
Women's U. (Japan). 

-George N. Ralnaford, president of 
Lynchburg College, has announced his 
retirement, effective no later than June 
1993. 

Erie R. Riedel, vice-president for student 
affairs at Bradford College, lo vice- 
president for student development at 
Colby-Sawyer College, 

John Russell, former director or con¬ 
struction at Dallas Independent School 
District, to director of facilities at U. 
of Dallas. 

Wend I Sohn aider, admissions counselor 
at U. of Wlsconsln-Pnrkside, to ad- 

• missions directorat Indiana U. at Ko¬ 
komo. 

Carol A. Soott, dean of the Ffnmingham 
campus of Massachusetts Bay Com¬ 
munity College, lo dean of the Catta¬ 
raugus County Campus of Jnmestown 
Community College. 

Jerald StrloMand, professor of optome¬ 
try at U. of Houston, to dean of the 
College of Optometry. 

tSteven R. Wallace, president of Austin 
Community College, to president of 
Inver Hills Community College, effec¬ 
tive in July. 

Karan A. Walla, vice-president for educa¬ 
tional services at Metropolitan Com¬ 
munity College (Neb.), to vice-presi¬ 
dent for instruction at Sinclair Com¬ 
munity College. 

Patrletn J. Whitney, director of personnel 
and education at ncr Corporation 
(Dayton, Ohio), to director of human 
resources at Sinclair Community Col¬ 
lege. 

Floyd W. Wlndal, pruCcisur uf accounting 
m U. or South Alnhuma, lo professor 
uf accountancy al Bentley College. 

Bobby R. Wright, president of Northeast¬ 
ern Oklsthoma A&M U.. has an¬ 
nounced his resignation, effective 
June 30. 

Polar J. WyBth, managing director of de¬ 
velopment at Philadelphia Orchestra 
Association, lo vice-president for ad¬ 
vancement at Virginia Commonwealth 
U. 

IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

Chios T. Reid, admissions director for 
the school of law at Whittier College, 
to assistant director of council affairs 
al Luw School Admission Services, 
the operating urm of Law School Ad¬ 
mission Council. 

William Sauser, Jr., associate vice-presi¬ 
dent for extension and professor or ed¬ 
ucation at Auburn U., has been elected 
president of Society for Advancement 
of Management. 

MISCELLANY 

Deborah Lett, senior producer ut abc 
News (New York), to president of 
Joyce Foundation. 

Alvin Motor, II, vice-president for devel¬ 
opment affairs at LcMoyne-Owen Col¬ 
lege. to vice-president for develop¬ 
ment and marketing at Black College 
Satellite Network (Washington). 

Deaths 

Maty Latimer Cordner, 96. former profes¬ 
sor or drama al James Madison U., May I 
in Fairfax, Va. 

Sharwln Greens, 60, professor of urban 
and regional planning at George Washing¬ 
ton U.. April 27 in Washington. 

Wilbur S. Howell, 87, former professor of 
rhetoric and oratory at Princeton U., 
April 20 in Neshanic, N.J. 

Fnutk S. Napa), 44, direclor of alumni de¬ 
velopment at Emerson College, May 4 in 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Roan Lea Nomlr, Bfi. former professor of 
pediatrics al New York U., April 27 In 
New York. 

Dwight R. Nloholaon, 44, chair of physics 
and astronomy at U. of Iowa, November 
I in Iowa City. 

Jean T. Palmer, 88, former direclor of ad¬ 
missions at Barnard College, April 30 In 
New York. 

Mahlor Ryder, 55, prafesaor of illustration 
al Rhode Island School of Design, Febru¬ 
ary 27 in Providence, R.l. 

Nelli J. Bandera, 69, professor emeritus of 
music al Western Michigan U., April 19 
In Hastings, Mich. 

George J. Stlokal, 61, photography-media 
adviser al Bergen Community College, 
April 20 in Westwood, N.J. 

Patrlola Thomas, member of the English 
faculty al Rhode Island School of Design, 
April 3 in Providence, R.l. 

Apollon P. D, ValakU, 93, co-founder and 
former professor al New England College 
of Pharmacy, April 29 in Peterborough, 
N.H. 

Coming Events 

A symbol (m) marks items that have 
not appeared In previous Issues of 
The Chronicle. 

, 
■ 201 GranUmanthlp. "Technical Assis- 

tance/Granl Writing," teleconfer¬ 
ence, Center for Leadership; Develop¬ 
ment, and Research and the University 
of New Mexico. Contact: Center for 
Leadership, Development, and Re¬ 
search, P.O. Box 91277, Washington 
20090-1277, fax (202) 737-2451 or Wal¬ 
ter Berwick, (202) 737-2405. 

20-21] Communication. "Communica¬ 
tion in Uncertain Times," conference 
on corporate communication, Falr- 
leigh Dickinson University, Madison, 
NJ. Contacl: Michael B. Goodman, 
(201) 593-8710. 

20*21t Management. "Values Based 
Total Quality Management for Higher 
Education," institute. Marian College, 
West Point, N.Y. Contact: (414) 923- 
8140, fax (414) 921-8228. 

20-21t Nursing. "Successful Grantwin¬ 
ning Techniques for Nurses and 
Health-Care Professionals," seminar, 
David G. Bauer Associates, Omni 
Pork Central Hotel, New York. Con¬ 
tact: doba, (800) 836-0732. 

20-221 Academia advising. Regional 
conference. National Academic Ad¬ 
vising Association, University of Kan¬ 
sas, Lawrence, Kan. ConlBct: Jog 
VanZandl, (913) 864-4371. 

20-22: Research parks. "Global Tech¬ 
nology Development: University Re¬ 
search Parks and Incubators," annual 
international conference. Association 
of University Related Research Parks, 
Austin, Tex. Contact: (602) 752-2002, 
fax 1602) 752-2003. 

20-23: Literature. Bicentennial confer¬ 
ence on Percy Bysshe Shelley. Nation¬ 
al Endowment for the Humanities and 
New York Public Library. New York. 
Contact: Betty T. BennelL. (212) 746- 
0655. 

20- 24: Interdisciplinary studies. "Myth 
and Knowledge," interdisciplinary 
conference, Sir Wilfred Grenfell Col¬ 
lege of Memorial University of New¬ 
foundland. Comer Brook, Newfound¬ 
land. Contact: Michael Coyne or 
Georg Gunther, (709) 637-6333, fax 
(709) 639-8125. 

21- 22: Academic advising. Regional 
conference. National Academic Ad¬ 
vising Association, Appalachian Stale 
University. Boone, N.C. Contact: 
Earlcne McNeill or Pam Hoffman, 
(704) 262-2167. 

21- 24: Black students. "The Research 
Problem: Black Intellectual Activism 
on the Horizon or the 21st Century," 
annual conference, National Black 
Graduate Student Association, How¬ 
ard University, Washington. Contact: 
(510) 642-5881 or (510) 642-6680. 

22- 24: International eduoatfon. Work¬ 
shops, nafsa: Association of Interna¬ 
tional Educators, Chicago. Contact: 
nafsa, Suite 1000. 1875 Connecticut 
Avenue, N.W., Washington 20009- 
5728; (202) 462-4811, Tax (202 ) 667- 
3419. 

22- 26: Sport history. Annual conven¬ 
tion, North American Society for 
Sport History, Dalhousie University, 
Halifax, Nova Scottn. Contact: Joan 
Paul, Department of Human Perform¬ 
ance and Sport Studies, University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. 37996- 
2700. 

23- 24: International studies. "North 
American Naznil Conference," Tar- 
anga, Medford, Mass. Contact: Abdul¬ 
lah Shibli, Slonehill College, North 
Easton, Mass. 02375; (508) 230-9509, 
fax (508 ) 238-9253 or Taranga, 33 
TralncroR Road, Lawrence Estate, 
Medford, Mass. 02155; (617) 396-8266, 
fax (617) 482-0357. 

24- 26: Canadian higher education. Con¬ 
ference, Association of Canadian 
Community Colleges, Montreal. Con¬ 
tact: accc. Suite 200, 1223 Michnel 
Street North, Ottawa KIJ 7T2; (613) 
746-5916, fax (613) 746-6721. 

24-27: Adult students. "The Adult 
Learner: Programs to Attract, Retain, 
and Educate Older Students," confer¬ 
ence, University of South Carolina, 
Columbia, S.C. Contact: National 
Conference on (he Adult Learner, Uni¬ 
versity of South Carolina Division of 
Continuing Education, Suite 200, 900 
Assembly Street, Columbia, S.C. 
29208; (803) 777-9444 or (803) 777- 
2260, fax (803) 777-93S7. 

24-27: International education. “Inter¬ 
national Education at (he Cross¬ 
roads," annual conference, nafsa: 
Association of International Educa¬ 
tors, Chicago. Contact: Conley 
Turner, nafsa. Suite 1000, 1875 Con¬ 
necticut Avenue, N.W., Washington 
20009-5728; (202) 462-4811, fax (202) 
667-3419. 

24-27: Higher education. "Celebration 
of Teaching Excellence and Confer¬ 
ence of Administrators,” National In¬ 
stitute for Staff and Organizational De¬ 
velopment and League for Innovation 
In the Community College, Austin, 
Tex, Contact: Suanne D, Roueche, ni- 
sod. University or Texas, bdb 348, 
Austin, Tex. 78712; (512) 471-7545. 

24-dune 6: Bioethics. "Extended Ibero- 
American Bioethics Course," George¬ 
town University and Pan American 
Health Organization, Washington. 
Contact: Irene A. McDonald, Kenne¬ 
dy Institute of Ethics, Georgetown 
University, Washington 20057; (202) 
687-8099, fax (202) 687-6770. 

26-26i Management. "Merit-Pay Sys¬ 
tems," workshop, OR/Ed Laborato¬ 
ries, Oriental, N.C. Contact; OR/Ed 
P.O. Box 888, Oriental, N.C. 28571 
(919) 249-3040. 

26-29: College atone. Annual meeting, 
National Association of College 
Stores, New Orleans. Contact: nacb, 
55® East Lorain street, Oberlin, Ohio 
44074; (216) 775-7777. 

26-29: International studies. "Global¬ 
ization and the Caribbean," confer¬ 
ence, Caribbean Studies Association, 
Grenada. Contact: Edward L. Cox, 
Department of History, Rice Unlversi- 

527-4947 l8?2’ H°UI,,on VU]' f713* 

26-29: Student personnel. “Gateway lo 
New Alliances," triennial conference, 
College Placement Council. San Fran¬ 
cisco Hilton Hotel, San Francisco. 
Contact: Louise Lesscl, epe, 62 High¬ 
land Avenue, Bethlehem, Pu. 18017; 
(800) 544-5272 or (215) 86H-I42I, Tax 
(215) 868-0208. 
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26- 31: Biology. "The Cell and Molecu¬ 
lar Biology or Chlamydomotuis," in¬ 
ternational conference. Genetics Soci¬ 
ety of America and other sponsors, 
Asilomar Conference Center, Pncific 
Grove, Cal. Contact: George Witman, 
Worcester Foundation for Experimen¬ 
tal Biology, Shrewsbury, Mass. 01545; 
(508) 842-8921, fax (508) 842-3915, or 
osa, 9650 Rockville Pike, Bethesdu. 
MU. 20814; (301) 571-1825, fax (301) 
530-7079. 

27- 29: Faculty development. "Creating 
Climates for Learning," workshops. 
Council of Independent Colleges, 
Cleveland and Philadelphia. Contact: 
Mary Ann Rehnke, etc. Suite 320, One 
Dupont Circle, Washington 20036; 
(202) 466-7230. 

27-29: Fund raising." Effective Personal 
Communication in Major Donor Solic¬ 
itation," workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
Washington. Contact: case. Suite 400, 
II Dupont Circle, Washington 20036; 
(202) 328-5900. 

27-29: Minorities. "Redefining Educa¬ 
tion: ihe Challenge of Black Leader¬ 
ship," conference, Illinois Committee 
on Black Concents in Higher Educa¬ 
tion, Northeastern Illinois University, 
Chicago. Contact: Melvin C. Terrell, 
(312) 794-2867, fax (312) 794-6136. 

27-29: Women’s studies. Conference, 
Association of Women’s Music and 
Culture, Indiana University. Bloom¬ 
ington, Ind. Contact: (812) 855-4661 or 
Susan Frazier, Goldcnrod and Hori¬ 
zons, 1712 East Michigan Street, Lan¬ 
sing. Mich. 489)2; (517) 484-1712. 

27-30: Information. "Telecommunica¬ 
tions, Networking, and the Networked 
Information Resource Revolution," 
mid-year meeting, American Society 
for Information Science, Albuquer¬ 
que, N.M. Contact: asis, 8720 Georgia 
Avenue, Silver Spring, Md. 20910; 
(301) 495-0900. 

27-30: Philosophy. Conference on San¬ 
tayana, Texas A&M University and 
other sponsors, Avila, Spain. Contact: 
Herman J. Saatkamp, Philosophy De¬ 
partment, Texas A&M University, 
College Station, Tex. 77843-4237. 

27- 31: Computers. Conference on 
" MathematicsWolfram Research 
Inc., Boston. Contact: Donna Brown, 
Wolfram Research, 100 Trade Center 
Drive, Champaign, III. 61820-7237; 
(217) 398-0700, fax (217) 398-0747. 

29: Philosophy. Canadian-sec (ion meet¬ 
ing, International Society for Philoso¬ 
phy of Law and Social Philosophy, 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. 
Contact: Wesley Cragg, Philosophy 
Department, Laureniian University, 
Sudbury, Ontario P3E 2C6. 

26: Student recruitment, “case Study of 
a Gold Medal Student-Recruitment 
Program," workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
Pennsylvania Slate University, Uni¬ 
versity Park, Pa. Contact: case. Suite 
400, 11 Dupont Circle, Washington 
20036; (202) 328-5900. 

28- 29: Noff-tradKional eduoatfon. "New 
Pathways to a Degree: Using Technol¬ 
ogies to Open the College," work¬ 
shop, Annenberg/CPD Project, Sarato¬ 
ga Springs, N.Y. Contact: Carol 
Twigg, Coordinating Center, Empire 
Slate College, Saratoga Springs, N.Y. 
12866; (518) 587-2100. 

28-29: Student recruitment. "Using Fi¬ 
nancial Aid lo Meet Your Enrollment 
Goals," workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education 
and American Association of Colle¬ 
giate Registrars and Admissions Offi¬ 
cers, Washington. Contact: case. 
Suite 400, II Dupont Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

28-30: American studies. “Suburban 
Development and Quality or Life in the 
U.S.A.," interdisciplinary national 
conference, International Institute for 
Suburban and Regional Studies. Balti¬ 

more. Contact: Karol It Rr„ 
lisas. Maryland Center iK 
Baltimore 21239; (410) 

28-30: Community 
seminar. Association u[ Coll . 

SJjJf. T™s««s WiHiamsWrT 
Contact: acct. 1740 N Slrcci 
Washington 20036; (201) 770,!? 

28-30: Deaf atudenla. “EducyiSi,. 
plications of Technology for bji, 

dents, national symposium.NgJ." 
Technical Institute for the Dej^J 
Rochester School for the De»I #5* 
ester, N.Y. Contact; Roc£fo 
lute of Technology. National Tcd- 
cal Institute for the Dear. 
roll, Lyndon Baines Johnson Bull* <, 
P.O. Box 9887, Rochester J? 
14623-0887; (716) 475-M21. f«p.. 
475-6500. '■ 

28- 31: Amertoan studies. Annual di¬ 
al cowboy symposium, Tew fol 
University. Lubbock. Tex. cK,t, 
Ranching Heritage Center, t*,a 
Tech University, Box 43201 U? 
bock, Tex. 79409; (806) 742-2498 

29: Fund raising. "Planned Givini 
portunilies for the 21st Century, t il 
fere nee, Chicago Planned Ci*^ 
Roundtable and National Socieiy i 
Fund Raising Executives, WeyiiL 
tel, Chicago. Contact: (708)65)413*: 

29: Institutional advancement, 
Study of a Gold Medal Insliluli^ 
Relations Program," workshop, 
cil for Advancement and Suppnrf 
Education, Pennsylvania Stale Ur 
versily. University Pork, PiCmoj 
case. Suite 400. II Duponl finh’ 
Washington 20036; (202) 328-3900. 

29- 30: Black studies. “The Diveiuiti 
the African-American Relliious Lire 
Hence: a Continuing Dialogue,"iis- 
posium. Sc ho m burs Center for fr 
search in Black Culture, Nn Yut 
Public Library, New York. Coma 
Preservation of Ihe Black RtLpw 
Heritage Project, Sdwmburg Cttt 
for Research in Black Culture. !lt 
Malcolm X Boulevard. Ne* Yet 
10037; (212) 491-2040. 

29-31: Computers. "Computers Acw 
the Curriculum: Technology 4 d* 
Freshman Year," conference. B», 
University of New York and Kin 
sponsors, Marriott Financial fta 
Hotel, New York. Conlirt: Hu 
Kirsch, Office of Academic Cor-* 
ing, Ciiy University or New Y«t.m 
Floor, 555 West 57th Street, he* 
York 10019; (212) 541-0324. 

29-31: Computers and mithesw 
"Computing in the Calculus" 
ence, Rensselaer Polytechnic m 
lute, Troy, N.Y. Contact: !«&* 
Mathematical Sciences 
Rensselaer Polytechnic InsW““ 
Troy, N.Y. 12180; bitnet. WHfo 

29-31: Social Issues. "What Offcwj 
Does Difference Make? The 
Race, Class, and Genrfcr. 
cnee. Duke Univers'tsj-Univmj 
North Carolina Center for 
Women, Carolina, Chapel HiJ 
Contact: Jacquelyn Dowd tt gj 
962-8076 or Rachel pv»LflS 
Center. University of NorthJJ 
Chapel Hill. N-C. 
962-1124, fax (919) 962-206^ 

29-Juns 12: Philosophy. M* 
Socialism: Ihe View 
meeting. Conference of N AJJJj 
can and Cuban PhUosoptejH 
Contact: Cliff DuRsnd., 
Avenue, Baltimore 2ut# 

. - 1 intitule for Charitable 

gs-aa 
:AfcShol Sl^Drug sfudiis?^ 

^ iiSiv. New Brunswick. 
Wim University. 

•* Akohol Studies. Smithers 
gAS&. N-J. 08855-0969: 

il'Weethlcs. "Extended Eu- 
fr** Vndhic: Course." Gcorge- 

I L'" t!niS Washington. Con- 
!L;’£ iS»lk.. (202) mm™. 

;'}>■= G’‘f. 

w r^nst it ute * Com m u- 
Ske Humanities Association, 
r Jn University. Washington. 
££*L* E Unville. (IIS) 751- 

Ml 751-8935. 
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filftrartM. "Makrog Your NSFne 
>action Count.” seminar. Merit 

v-HMk Inc.. Us Vegas. Contact: 
StfrMWn or (313) 936-3000. 

1-4: Engineering. National symposium 
on concurrent engineering. Society for 
Computer-Aided Engineering, Omni 
Shore ham Hotel, Washington. Con¬ 
tact: scAti, 5411 Eust Slate Street, 
Rockford. III. 61108. 

1-6: Computers. International confer¬ 
ence on fifUi-gciicralion computer sys¬ 
tems, Association fur Computing Ma¬ 
chinery and other sponsors, Tokyo. 
Conflict: Hidchiku 'Tanaka, University 
of Tokyo, Department of Electrical 
Engineering, 7-3 Hongo 7-chome, 
llunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113; (81) 3-3812- 
2111, cx(. 6663. 

1-5: Computers. " ’Mtidicmatica’ 
Across (he Curriculum: Physics," 
workshop, Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville. Contact: "Muthemntica" 
Workshops, Box 1577, Station B, Van¬ 
derbilt University, Nashville 37235; 
(615) 322-2951. 

1-19: Computers. "Programming Lan¬ 
guage Paradigms," short course. 
Wheaton College, Norton, Mn&s. Con¬ 
tact: Fred Kollctt, Wheaton College, 
Norton, Mass. 02766; ditnet: kol- 
I.ETT^'WUEATNMA. 

1-July 8: Music. "Rethinking American 

Music," summer institute. College 
Music Society, Boston College. Chest¬ 
nut Hill, Mass. Contact: cms, 202 
West Spruce Street, Missoula, Mont. 
59802; (406) 721-9616. 

2-3t Grants man ship. "The Dynamic 
Grants Office: How to Lead Your Or¬ 
ganization to Grantwinning Success," 
seminar. Capital Publications Inc., 
Sheraton Colony Square Hold, Atlan¬ 
ta. Contact: dob a, Suite 248, 2604 
Elmwood Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 
14618; (800) 836-0732. 

■ 2-8: Fund raising. "The Fund Raising 
School: Leadership Development for 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, 
Indianapolis. Contact: Center on Phi¬ 
lanthropy, Indiana University, Suite 
301, 550 West North Street, Indianap¬ 
olis 46202-3162; (317) 274-7063. fax 
(317) 684-8900. 

■ 2-B: Learning. "Defining the Role of 
(he Language Lab," conference. In¬ 
ternational Association for Learning 
Laboratories, University of Kansas, 
Lawrence, Kan. Contact: John Huy, 
Director, Garinger Academic Re¬ 
source Center. University of Kan&us, 
4069 Wescoe Hall, Lawrence, Kan. 

66045-2167; (9|}> *64-4759. HI1NFT: 
UUYft'UKANVAX. 

■2-B: Phenomenology and literature. 
"Allegory Old and New: Creativity 
and Continuity in Culture," confer¬ 
ence. International Society for Phe¬ 
nomenology and Literature. Luxem¬ 
bourg. Contact: A.-T. Tymicniceka. 
World Phenomenology Institute, 34K 
Payson Hoad, Belmont, Mass. 02178. 

1903 June 1992 
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2-5: Student personnel. "Student Em¬ 
ployment: Making It to the Winner’s 

Circle." uunutil conference. Midwest 
Association uf Student Employment 
Administrators. Louisville, Ky. C'nn- 
lacl: Viki Ford, srr-ps. University of 
Kentucky. 252 East Maxwell Street. 
Lexington. Ky. 40568-2613: (606) 257- 
3843. 

■ 2-7: Conservation. Annual meeting, 
American Institute for Conservation of 
Historic und Artistic Works. Buffalo. 
N.Y. Contact: American Institute. 
1400 16th Street, N.W.. Suite 34U. 
Washington 20036; 1202) 232-6636. fax 
(202 ) 232-6630. 

k 3-4: Fund raising. "The Fund Raising 
School: Fund Raising With Limited 
Budge is." Indiana University. White : 
Plains, N.Y. Cunlacl: Center un Phi¬ 
lanthropy. Indiana University. Suite 
301.550 West North Street, Indianap¬ 
olis 46202-3162; (3171 274-7U63, Tax 
(317) 684-8900. 

3-5: Faculty development, "Creating Cli¬ 
mates for Leurning,” workshop, 
Council of Independent Colleges, 
Omaha. Contucl: Mary Ann Kehnkc, 
etc, Suite 320, One Dupont Circle. 
Washington 20036; <202l 466-7230. 

Continued on Fathnrinit Pone 

Higher Education Forum for Today 
and the Year 2000 
Educators need to re-examine modes of teaching to reach and retain an older and more 

culturally diverse student population. The fielding Institute's Higher Education Forum takes a 
ini’ 

Understanding and Working 
Adult tramert 

S. Knowles, Pli.D. 

Altitudes, Expedafions, Behaviors: 
Fatuity Import on 
Minority Student Performance 
Marie Johnson, Ph.D. 
W. Clarke Douglas, Ph.D. 

June 26,27 

ftecruilment and Retention of a 
Diverse Student end Employee 
Population 
Isidro RuH Ph.D. 
June 28,29 

' Al semlhars be held in Sonia Barbara, California. For more lnfonraKon, conlart Derma Waggoner, 
Continuing Education Administrator al 805/687-1099 ext. 152 or FAX 805/963-8290. 

ihe Fielding Institute is an Accredited graduate school. Since its founding in 1974, Raiding hes offered graduate 
; /programs In clinical psychology ond human nod organization dovelopment la mid-career oduits. 
»•/ 

bntituta* 2112 Soda Bwtaa Strut • Sato Borina, loWaito 93105•M5/487-10M 

36 . . 

, ^MefftOflpI 

30-31: phe'lwn#n0,oSr-ll«(M«Brti 
Kairos: The ***** 'T 
Creativity, the Passions,^ 
tionalicy." eonference. e ^ 
nomenolosical *n*l*lu 
Greece. Contact: A- • j||]1e 
World Phenomenology ^ 
Payson Road, Belmont. 
(617) 489-3696. [tWMl 

30- June 
paring for Pluralism. M - ^ 

menu wcuwwjia 
an Inslitule for 
ere." University of 
palachian S(ate Unlver^ | 
N.C. Contact: (7W) 2 

31— June 2: 
ence. Women in Eafin&ial Hi 
Advocates !Jel7°Jk,ConWd;,S 
Hotel. Wash»ngon. 
Staffin Metz. °J[e pfT^ 
grams, Stevens 1 (2011 
ogy, Hoboken. N.J. L 

' 5245. ^ 
31-June 2: Fund raM"*- 

jaxnual conference 
The Association of Faculty Clubs Internationa] 

15th Annual Conference 
July 12 -16,1992 
Brown University 

Providence, Rhode Wand 

^ to hone of New England’s most vibrant cities for four days of ideas 
and innovations, including: 

Outlook for the 90s 
Open Forum Roundtables 

Marketing for Success In Ihe 90s 
Professional Seminars 

tAu^fnoe ^rosrobciship information, call or write: 
E Poirier, Jr., Association Vice President 

Brown Faculty Club 
Brown University 

I Magee Street, P.O. Box 1870 
novidenoe, Rhode Island 02912 

*401-863-3023 or FAX 401-863-3859 

: June 1,1992 

_ 3^ 

ofFacuhy Qubs International 

ake better use of 
.alt that summer¬ 

time space. Advertise 
your campus’s con¬ 
ference facilities in 
Tbe Chronicle of Higher 

Education. 

For advertising rates and 
other information, please 
call 202-466-1080. Or write: 

Display Advertising, 
The Chronicle of Higher 

Education, 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington, 

D.C. 20037. 

23rd Annual Conference 

HIGHER EDUCATION AND THE LAW 

July 20-21,1992 

A conference designed to serve the needs of college and universi¬ 
ty presidents, deans, student affairs administrators, consulting 
attorneys, and other administrators concerned with the legal 
aspects of student, faculty, and administrative behavior. 

Topics to be covered will include: 

The United States Supreme Court and Higher Education: 
Past, Present and Future 

Sexual Harassment on Campus 
Current Issues in Student Life and Academic Affairs 
Liability Update: Campus Security, Date Rape, Alcohol 

Issues, Hazing, Harassment, and AIDS 
Thirty-four Years on the Firing Line; A Reflective Look at 

Higher Education and the Law 

Normally known presenters include: 
Robert D. Bickel, Professor of Law, Stetson University 

College of Law 
Henry G. Neal, Executive Secretary and Counsel, Board of 

Regents, The University System of Georgia 
Bryndls Roberts, Vice President for Legal Affairs, The 

University of Geoigia 
Lawrence White, University Counsel, Georgetown 

University 
D. Parker Young, Professor of Higher Education, The 

University of Georgia 

Sponsored by the University of Georgia Institute of Higher 
Education and the Center for Continuing Education. 

The conference fee is $140 per person (includes tuition, 
refreshment breaks, Monday dinner, and conference 
materials). For further information or to register contact 
Margaret Caulfield, Georgia Center for Continuing Education 
(404/542-1586) or D. Parker Young, Institute of Higher 
Education, The University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602 
(404/542-0575). 

For College Admissions Personnel 
and High School Guidance Counselors 

THE HARVARD SUMMER INSTITUTE 
ON COLLEGE ADMISSIONS 

presented by 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY and THE COLLEGE BOARD 

At Harvard June 28 - July 3.1992 

Now In Its 32nd year, the Program will address: 

• The Search for Appropriate Admissions Practices 
• Managing EnroUments in Lfehl of Increasing Costs 
. Innravbig the Quality of Sdnollng In America 
• Professional Growth and Personal Development 

A national faculty of outstanding leaders In the field of education and a&nJsslons will work 
wSh Mrflcir»n(s in reviewing the transfer oflnformallon, recommendations, legal Issues, 

hiteraretatlon. use of staff resources, and services In communication technology, 
paying for collet, and other areas of concern to guidance and admissions personnel. 

To twelve your brochure / application for die $850, S-day program and informal ion on 
Graduate Credits, contact Registrar j.R. Smith, 4 Oernalls Road, Lexington, MA 

02173,617-494-9498. 
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CONFERENCES, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

THE 1992 CONFERENCE ON STUDENT SUCCESS COURSES 
NOVEMBER 1-4, 1992 • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The 1992 Conference on Student Success Courses is your 
opportunity to explore exemplary student success courses 
as offered at a wide variety of educational institutions. 

The conference will be focused 

on the planning, implementation, and 

presentation of courses designed to 

improve student performance and 

retention. John Gardner, Francine 

McNairy, Sharon Thomas, and Dave Ellis 

will be the plenary session speakers. 

Proposals are welcome on such 

topics :is course research, multicultural 

student populations, nontraditional 

student needs, critical drinking, career 

planning, learning styles, substance 

abuse education, course promotion, 

teacher recruitment and training, large 

group presentations, multi-section 

course management, creative ideas for 

communicating success strategies, and 

related themes. 

For presentation proposal criteria 

or more information, call or write: 

CSI 
College Survival, Inc. 
2650Jackson Blvd. 

Rapid City, SD 57702-3474 

Toll-free 1-800-528-8323 

FAX 1-605*343-7553 

*’■ f.. ■ ■*. * 1 

CALL FOR PRESENTATIONS 

American Technical Education Association, Inc. 

Technical educators and representatives from business and 
Industry are Invited to submit a presentation proposal for 

the American Technical Education Association's 30th National 
Conference on Tecluiical Education in San Diego, GA on March 
18-21,1093. Your presentation should address the conference 
theme: ‘Technical Education in the Global Marketplace". 

Presenters selected for the conference will be expected to 
register for the conference and provide for their transportation 
and housing. Papers presented should be planned for delivery 
within forty-five minutes. Presentation proposal abstracts of 
one typewritten page double spaced, and a one page personal 
biographical sketch must be received no later than August 21, 
1992. 

Proposals are to be mailed to: George Coffin, Manager of 
Economic & Career Development Services, San Diego Commu¬ 
nity College District, 3376 Camino del Rio, S., #335, San Diego, 
CA 92108; Phone (619) 684-6571; Rue (619) 6840623. 

“CALL FOR PRESENTATIONS” 
18th National Learning Resources Conference 

February 16-19,1993 
Holiday Inn Golden Gateway, San Francisco, CA 

The theme of the 1993 Conference is “Building Learning Re¬ 
sources Programs in a Changing Environment." We invite Learn¬ 
ing Resources Staff who are successfully addressing the challenges 
of dealing with change, diversity of populations, demand for in¬ 
formation, increasing costs, mid integration of technologies to 
submit ideas for presentations. 

7b submit ideas or to get more information, contact; 
Or. Donald Kirlcorian . 
Learning Resources Association of 

California Community Colleges 
4000 Suisun Valley Road/LR, Suisun, CA 9458K 
Phone: (707) 864-7106 • Flax: (707) 864-0361 

SEPTEMBER 11-13,1992 

□ Call for Papers 2 
(to be published in O 

post-conference report) § 
□ Call for Presenters 

Deadline for papers IS 
and presenters: May 15 yJ 

A comprehensive conference q 
offering innovative programs Z 

to enhance minority access, © 
success, and placement in 

graduate/professional OB 
schools and occupations ^ 

----- tc 

Featuring Julian Bond, }£ 

civil rights activist, ® 
educator, historian, ^ 

and former state senator flfl 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Call or write Donald Lane 
Director, Division of Contaig Studies 
Indiana University at Kokomo 
2300 South Washington Street 
P.0. Box 9003 
Kokomo, Indiana 46904-9003 
317/455*9404 

*.*v• . '*•.{)' --'' i ' 
■' ■■ t ‘"’i ' ■ . j; V ■ 

: ' • l’,' .1 ■ 1 U*1 

ENHANCING 
MINORITY 

ATTAINMENT 
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Coming Events 

9°R.tlnned Fr,°m Prt^mhu 
3-5. (tenoral education, CJ. 

Commumty College GenJf 
Uon Association and SulToJf 
mlv Pn non U-._ 111 

'*:^*toeatlon. Proposiils on 
Trend* in Distance 

i-rce owl™* ... nrtisenla- P««nta- 
"r hn held 111 Pass™* s 

tact: lna Casali or hehra'ei.- 5 m Augusta. Me. Cuntai.1- 
548-2579. of Communily 

3-B: International Issues. ■tt. ' ichkiuI Programs. University n 
[enges or BuildiniTa wi'ir Heights. Atigiisiu. 

Workforce: Europe vi. ^uitfl- (J07i 622-3170. 
riso Institute for Technical imV uiicatlon rasaaroh. Proposals 
munily Colleges, Maine Tf.J presenlallons at lhc i,n£l!" 
CoHege System. Scarbo.^ '*«ce of the NortheasternCU- 
Contact: Marcia Schools (V*, ^jRtteirch Association. to he 
1070. Tax (207) 289-1037 ^ Sr in Bienville- NA . 

fU m «J5r,4»,SKS: EngineennK still RllmmUti f ■ 
National Action Council for Mru 
in Engineering. Hotel Inicruv- 
tal. New Orleans. Comaci: 
Three West 35lh Street, Nf» v 
10001-2281; (2I2J 629-517*. 

SinasyivaniaStajeUniver- 

; pLfiity Pat*. P»- 16802. (8141 
[ijj BIINET: HXSlfePSUVM. 
it BidtOKnontA* htetoty-, Pr°P?s’ 
it history Of land use in Africa 

;)(.„sit,le presentations at the unnu- 
.^niipf lhe African Studies Asso- 

Vvfl wh heU in the Tall of 1993 in 
S Contact: Alice E. Ingerson. 

-n:rniional Union of Forestry Re- 
h Organizations Africa Comer- 

forest History Society. Dur- 
l(IC. 27701; (9)9) 082-9318, fax 

The Chronicle. . 
iLOMHaptllHcs. Abstracts of pa- 
n L>r possible presentation at an in- 

FELLOWSHIPS |rmi\ conference on geulingms- 
V, io be held in October in New 

June 1: Humanities. Applicationh n Contact: icssc Levitt. 485 
university and college teachcn u Avenue. Fairfield, Conn, 
from independent scholars fix feUi in’. 
ships in the humanities. Center H MliK&manifllaUonB. Proposals on 
Ilona! Endowment for the Hunun'g xAnk “Education and the Politics 
1202) 786-0466. Dci'iB" fw possible present ill ions 

■ June 1: Fulbrlghtt. Application b ik annual meeting of the Iowa Hu- 
Fulbrighl Awards for teaching is Dq uVeiiitons Association, to be held 
mark, Finland, Hungary. Irchcl 1 iSjpKmtenn Dubuque, lown. Con- 
aly.nnd the Netherlands.CmiklIi Allen. 1516 Wnshinglmi 

Deadlines_ 

A symbol {•) marks Item* rial, 
not appeared in previous Imn 
The Chronicle. 

FELLOWSHIPS 

plines” for possible presentation at (he 
annual conference or (he Institute for 
the Study ofPuslseeniidury Pedagogy, 
to be held in November in Albany, 
N.Y. Contact: Program Committee, 
Post secondary Pedagogy Conference. 
Humanities 110. Stute University of 
New York College. New P;dU, N.Y. 
12561. 

June 8: Geologic remote sensing. Pro¬ 
posals on the theme ‘ Geological Re¬ 
mote Sensing: F.xnlonilion, Environ¬ 
ment, and Engineering." for possible 
presentations at a conference, to be 
held in February 1993 in Pusatlena. 
Cul. Contact: Nancy J. Wnllman, 
i-kim. P.O. Box 134(101, Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 48113-4011]: (313) 994-1200. ext. 
3234. fax (313) ‘194-5123. 

■ June 15: American studies. Proposals 
on the theme "Economic mid Social 
Issues in the New South: Perspectives 
on Race mid Ethnicity" for possible 
presentations nt a conference, to be 
held in September in Tumpn, Flu. Con¬ 
tact: Marvin Moore, Institute on Black 
Life, University orSotith Florida.4202 
Etist Fowler Avenue, lib 609, Tampa. 
Flu. 33620. 

■ Juno 15: Equal opportunity. Proposals 
on the theme "Tuking the Lead: Bal¬ 
ancing the Edncnlional Equal ion—Is¬ 
sues of Equity and Diversity for Wom¬ 
en and Girls" for possible presenta¬ 
tions at n conference, to be held in 
October in Oakland, Cnl. Contact: 
Edna Mitchell, Director of Graduate 
Study, Mills College. Ouklund. Cal. 
94613; (510) 430-3309. 

June 15: Literature. Manuscripts on the 
theme "The Politics of Popular Fic¬ 
tion," for possible publication in Lit: 
Literature, Interpretation Theory. 
Contact: Lee Jacobus and Kcginn Uar- 
recn. Derailment of English. U-25. 
University of Cniuiceiieul. Storrs. 
Conn. t)62tjN. 

ren Adams, Council for lntenuu; 
Exchange of Scholars, 3007 To 
Street, N.W., Suite 5M. Boiti 
Washington 20008; (202) $8t4!0 

June 15: Fulbrlghts. Applinikm 
Fulbright awards for rcseMtliiri 
lecluring in Australasia or SoutkA 

Waterloo, Iowa 50702; (319) 
3MW0. 

liMwtan. Proposals on the theme 
[ Usniin in the New World Order: 
iiiioijwl Possibilities," for possible 
KnalilioBS at a conference, to be 

;k'dinNovttrtjtrin Amherst, Muss. lecturing m nuMiamwm novtffiwi ra nmaersi, mass. 

Contact: Council For Intenuliwlftf CoUkV. Antonio Callari, Economics 
change of Scholars, 3007 TM*^stimuli, Franklin and Marshall 
_ . ... n Ill D« rain. .. ■ _ ..... 
Street". N.W., Suite 5M. B»£«|Gflege. Lawsler. Pa. 17604; (717) 
Washinglon 20008; (202)« m-VM7,(u|7|7) 3994413. 

■ June 16: India. AppIin&«tL teti/SwBfnotogy. Papers on the 
awords for postdoctoral tHffl&fli fttrw “fttnonienology of Life, (he 
dia under the Indo-Americartk Cmmi, and the Human Condition." 
ship Program. Contact: CwikJm1 | te possible presentation a( an intcrau- 
tcmational Exchange of Ltoiulooufe/encp_ in h. h^i.t in a iiiii 1 ct 
3007 Tildcn Street, N.W.. »tS!J 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 B 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 

uulftmhrcDce, (0 be held in August 
3007 Tildcn Street, N.W.. WiJJJJrosl, South Korea. Conlacl: A-T. 
Box cue, Washinglon MO&MlJiBM&la, World Phenomenology 
(202) 686-4017. J4SPayson Road. Belmont, 

GRANTS 

JstDtt, 34S Payson Road, Belmont, 
^02178; (617) 489-3696. 
* ^*l wHtiie, Proposals for 
^JkprKenlations at a meeting uf 

juris u: wiopinn ---, Cni 
W ieachlng. Proposals on (he possible presentations nl the annual 

jflgc-lmiuclion Across the Disci- 1 meeting of the Society for Utopian \ (4t 

VIDEOCONFERENCES 

^IwCnllure AasoclaHon in the 
■ May 29: held in October in Angus- 

plicalions from.colXrn .5S biConlftCt: Ron Buchanan, J. outreach to students from _ but Reynolds Community Col- 
irlcs. Contact: Paul Ifajjg ^Wtitern Campus. P Q Box 
Association of lnlernB.lJ^„ uf *?■ Richmond, Va. 2328S-SA2'*' 
tors, 1875 Connecticut A«gg »t7fc.71l2, -W 
Suite 100^ Washing«on Proposals on the 
(202) 46Z-4oll. 1. 

ssusvsmm«;i 
Foundation. Contact:i J*U 
(314) 882-1613, fax UW.TCT 

fune 1: HumanlllM. APPjfJJ 
grants for preservation 
to important collections in 
(ties. Contact: National ' 
for the Humanities, 

lune 1: Humanities. App«^ 
grants for publication 
humanities or for trans allw 
lish of important works, t 
tional Endowment for we 1 

(202) 786-0207. 
lune 5: Foreign stu^; ^1 

for grants to assist gradna e 
undergraduate si 

■ June 15; Off-campus programs. Pro¬ 
posals for possible presentation at an 
annual conference on quality in «T- 
campus credit piagrums. In lie held In 
October in San Antonio. Conlacl: Na¬ 
tional Issues in Higher liducotion. Di¬ 
vision of Continuing Education, 26i 
College Court Building. Kunsus State 
University. Munliattan, Kun. 66506- 
6006; (913) 532-5575. Tax (913) 532- 
5637. „ . . 

June 15: Utoplen studies. Proposals for 
possible presentations nl the annum 
meeting of the Society for Utopian 

Studies, to be held in November in 
Baltimore. Conlacl: Lise Lcibuchcr. 
Department of French ami Italian, 
University of Arizona, Tucson, Ari/.. 
85721; (602) 621-7350 or (602) 299- 
8727. 

Human relations. Papers on the theme 
"New Directions in Human Relations: 
Making It Work," for possible presen¬ 
tations at a conference uf the Minneso¬ 
ta Human Relations Association, lobe 
held in October in St. Cloud, Minn. 
Contact: Polly Kellogg, Human Rela¬ 
tions Center. St. Cloud Stale Universi¬ 
ty. St. Cloud, Minn. 56301. 

Ubraile*. Papers fur pussibic presenta¬ 
tions at the annual conference of the 
Pacific Northwest Library Associa¬ 
tion. to be held in August in Bellevue. | 
Wash. Contact: Richard Dunn, Mans¬ 
field Library. University of Montana, 
Missoula, Mont. 59812; (406) 243- 
6771. Tax (406) 243-2060. 

Non-profit organizations. Case studies to 
be published in Nonprofit Afurnigt'- 
ment Case Study Collection. Contact: 
Ken Koziol, Curriculum and Publica¬ 
tions Manager, Institute fur Nonprofit 
Organizaiion Management, 4306 
Geary Boulevard. Suite 201, San Fran¬ 
cisco 94118-3004; (415) 750-5180. 

MISCELLANY | 

May 31: Joumallam. Applications from 
schools or departments of journalism 
nr mass communication for suppurl for 
a journalism professional in residence. 
Contact: Felix Gutierrez. Vice-Presi¬ 
dent, Journalism Profcssionals-in-Rcs- 
idcncc Program, Freedom Forum. 
1101 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, 
Vu. 22209; (703) 528-0800. 

June 1: Higher education. Dissertations 
on the study of higher education, com¬ 
pleted between June I, 1991, nnd May 
31, 1992, for consideration for the Out¬ 
standing Dissertation Award of the As¬ 
sociation for the Study of Higher Edu¬ 
cation. Contact: Leonard L. Baird. 
Educational Policy Studies. 145 Taylor 
Education Building, University or 
Kentucky, Lexington, Ky. 40506; 
1606) 257-7835. 

■ Juna 1: Teacher education. Disserta¬ 
tions for consideration for the Distin¬ 
guished Dissertation in Teacher Edu¬ 
cation Award given by the Association 
of Teacher Educators. Contact; Ger¬ 
ald H. Krockover. Purdue University. 
School of Education. Matthews Hal, 
Room 106. West Lafayette, lnd. 

47907- . , . 
■ June 1: Teaching. Nominations for the 

Professor of ihc Year. Contact! Pro- 
fessor of the Year Program, Council 
for Advancement and Support of Edu¬ 
cation. Suite 400, 11 Dupont Circle. 
Washington 20036-1261. 

June B; Aging. Nominations of individu¬ 
als for Allied-Signal Inc. Achievement 
Awards In Aging- Contact: Allied-Sig¬ 
nal Achievement Awurds in Aging, 
Johns Hopkins Center on Aging. Pan¬ 
els Scott Key Medical Center, 4940 
Eastern Avenue. Baltimore 21224, 
(410) 550-1248. _ 
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